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KCK'JANA

CCtiS?IlC'IICt?AL

CCfiVENTICh

Gate:

Fetruarj 17, IS72

Tc:

KCliTAKA

Frcm:

Katural E~scurcfs and Agriculture Ccmmittee

CO~STIIG?IC~AL

CCBVEhTICF

Ladies and Gentlamer:
Ths

Natural

tifSOUIC‘ES

and

Agriculture Ccmmittee

submits a proposed new Article cn *'The
Besourc+sB*

and

ar.d a prcposed new Article on Agriculture.

Article is

intended to

replace

section 1, Article XVIII in the
words

Envircnwnt

re,lating

reference tc

FKfSEnt

htrtwith
Natural

The latter

Agriculture in

Constitution,

and

the

tc the special levy cn livestcck in Article XII,

secticn 9.
As a result of its deliberaticrs, the committee has drawn up
a cew ErCFCsed
The

Article

Article on
requires

environment

that:

and

ratural

reSOl.lrCES.

the state and each perscr. naintain

and enhance the environment; legislative

resycnsitility;

and a

provisicn fcr Frctecticn.
Separate
cultural

s*ctions

dealing with land reclamaticn, water and

rescurcef are part cf the new Fropcsed Article.

The envircnnental and natural rescurces
ted

as a majcrity report as is the new

FxcFcsal is

FrOpOsed Article

submitcr Agri-

culture.
The mincrity IeFort, a proposed
Article cn the envircnment
Nontana

resident

with

last

section tc

and natural resources, would

the

new

prcvide a

a right to appropriate legal proceedings

551

Natural Resources and Agriculture Committee
-----------------------------------------------------------------

agairst a government agency charged by law with

the

iuplcmenta-

ticn and enforcenent cf said Frcvisicc.
'IhLi

meu!~Grs

Cf

this

Ccenittee,

by

signing the majority

report, do not necessarily sanctioc each and every statement contained in t!lis r-Fcrt.

'Ihe mincrity

reFcrt is an sxpffssicn of

those members uhc feel that such ErFressicc, uhile differing from
that cf

the

majority, merits consideraticn ky the cclamittef cf

the khcle.
Thr testimcny cf 95 witnesses in
ized by the committ~;!e.
The

165

appearances

iias

util-

(SEE Appendix C)

committee wishes tc thank its Rescarcf Analyst, Charles

Sullivan; its

Secretary,

Elaine

Earlsy; and Lave ard Lee Ann Jersey.

Eung;

Student

xctern,

ncna
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MONTANA CCNSTITUTIONAL

CCNVENTIGN

MAJCfiITY PFCPCSAL
----__-_-_-_-_--EE IT
TEE:

FROPCSEZ EY THE NATURAl RESCUECES ANE AGRICULTURE CCMMIT-

That there be a new Article cn the Envircnment and
ture tc read as fcllous:

AgriCUl-

ARTICLE --ENVIRONMENT ANC

NATURAL RESOURCES

Sectior 1.
FFOTECTICN
ANT ENHANCENENT.
The State cf
(1)
Montana and each person must maintain and enhance the environment
of the state fcr present and future geaeraticns.
The lagislature must Provide for the adminis,traticn
(2)
enforcement of this duty.
The legislature
V)
dies
for the FrCteCtiOn
from degredaticn and tc
unreasonable depletion of

and

is directed tc Frcvide adequate
remeGf the enVirCnmenta1 life SUFFCxtSyStem
prcvide
adequate
remedies to prevent
natural reso*rces.

Section 2. RECLAWATICN.
All lands disturbed by the taking
of natural resources must be reclaimed tc as gccd a cccditicn cr
use as prior to the disturbance. The ccnditicn or use to which
the land is to be reclaimed and the methcd cf enfcrcement cf
the
reclamaticn must 'be established by the legislature.
Section 3. WATER RIGHTS. (1) All existing rights to the use
of
any vaters in this state for any Useful or beneficial purpose
are hereby reccgnized and ccnfirmed.
The use of all water ncu
appropriated, cr that may
(2)
hereafter be appropriated
fcr sale,
rental, distribution, or
other beneficial use, and the right-of-may over
the lands of
others,
for all ditches, drains, flumes, canals, and aqueducts,
necessarily used in connection therewith, as uell as the sites
necessary
far collecting and storing the same,
for reservoirs
shall be held tc be a public use.
All surface, underground, flocd, and atmospheric uaters
(3)
within the bcundaries of the state cf fiontana are declared tc be
the property of the state for the use cf its people and subject
to apProFriation for beneficial uses as prcvided by lau.
Benficial uses include, but are net limited tc,
acmes('))
tic, municipal, agriculture, stackuatering. industry, recreation,
scenic waterways,
and habitat fcr wildlife, and all ether uses
presently recognized by lau, together mith future beneficial uses

Natural Resources and Agriculture Camittee
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as determined by the legislature or courts cf Plcntana. A
diversion or development wcrk is net required fcr future acquisition
of a water right fcr the foregcing uses.
The
legislature
shall
determine
the method
cf establishing these future water rights
which dc not require a diversion and may designate pricrities fcr
those future rights if necessary.
Priority of appropriation for beneficial
US.25 shall
(5)
give
the better right.
NC appropriaticn shall be denied except
when such deniai is demanded by the public interests.
The legislature shall prcvide fcr
the
administration,
16)
contrcl and regulaticn of water rights and shall establish a system cf centralized records.
Section 4.
CULTURAL
RECCIJRCES.
The legislature must provide fcr~ the identification, acquisiticr,
restcraticn,
enhancement and preservation
cf scenic, historic, archeologic, scientific, cultural and recreational areas, sites and objects,
aud
their USE and enjoyment ty the pecple.

LPL-E--S:-SErS~-EYnl~~
Vice Chairman
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MONTANA CONS'IITUIICLAL

CCKPERTICN

--------------------___________________I-----------------------

CCMEIEN'IS CN MAJCfiITY FRCECSAL
ARTICLE ___
ENVIAOA~EN!I

ANL NATURAI FESCUFCRC

Secticn 1.
FRO'IECIICN ANI: ENRANCEHEXT.
'Ihe
(1)
state of #cntana and
each perscc must maintain and
enhance the envirccment cf the state fC1
Fresent and
future generaticns.
The legislature must provide fcr the admin(2)
ictraticn and enfcrcement cf this duty.
The legislature is directed to Frovide adequate '?'
remedies for the protecticn cf the environmental
life suFpcrt system frcm
degredaticn
and tc Frcvide
adequate remedies to prevent unreasonable depleticn cf
natural resources.
COEEENTS
Ycur committee presents and reccmmends in its FrOFCSal
the
strongest
Constitutional
environmental
secticn of any existing
state Ccnstituticn.
SubsEction (1) requires the state and each person, which cf
CO"TSf includes
ccrpcraticns
and all legal entities as uell as
fcr
individuals, tc maintain and enhance the tlontana envircnment
present and
future genaraticns.
Your ccmaittee considered at
length an exhaustive list of descriFti9e adjectives tc
FC%XdC?
the
wcrd envircnment such as "healthful", 18Fleasing*8, 18quality*U,
"high quality", “unsullied", and **unique** and iinally ccnclnded
adjective was adequate or necessary.
This
that no descriptive
was not a comprcmise but rather an acknculedgment of the present
Montana envircnment.

Frovirionc
cf other states were studied but
Constitaticna,l
none were considered adequate as nc ether
state has flontana's
and
therefore
committee
felt that the best
envircnment
your
recommendation is tc require that all must maintain and enhance
the Nontana Environment.
Subsection
mandates the legislature tc adainistsr and
(2)
enforce the duty tc maintain and enhance the Montana envircnment.
Your ccmmittee was urged by many tc detail the manner cf acccmplishing this duty but the teffiptaticn tc legislate in the Constituticn was
resisted
and confidence repcsed in the legislature.
To those who may lack such ccnfidence in the elected representatives cf the people the clear and concise duty to aaintain and
enhance ths Montana environment cannct be contravened.
Your

committee

ccnsidered

tuc

Delegate

ProFcsals

which

Natural Resources and Agriculture Coinmittee
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that the State cf ncrtana hold in Fuhlic
declared in substance
Trust the envircnment, for the tenefit cf all the heckle cf the
The
majority felt it unnecessary to have the state hold
state.
in trust all land, including cf ccursf privately owned real arcs=tY I for the benefit of all the pec~le cf the state in order to
prctecticn of our envirrcment.
accomplish
the
In additicn the
majority felt it unwise to experiment by inccrFcrating
into the
Irust" which was not clearly defined to
Constitution a l'Public
the ccmmittee, which is not contained in the Ccrstituticn cf
any
other state, and which exists in its infancy in cnly twc states
by legislaticn.
Subsection (3) mandates tte legislature tc Frovide adequate
remedies
t0
FP2tfCt t h e fnvircnmental life suppert system from
degradation.
Ihe committee intenticnally avoided definiticns to
preclude
being restrictive and the term "ecviscnmental life support system" is all encompassing including, but net limited to
air, water, and land and whatever interpretaticn is afforded this
phase by the legislature and courts; there is nc questicn that it
cannot be degraded.
Subsection (3)
further mandates the legislature to Frcvide
adequate remedies to prevent unreaccnatle depletion and
degradaticn of
natural resources.
Althcugh it is recognized that some
non-renewable natural resources are to be consuoed this prcvisicn
permits the legislature tc determine
whether the
resc,urce is
being unreascnably depleted and reguires Freventive reniedies.
The committee
considered
proposals which would give individuals a right tc sue withcut the necessity cf showing scme damage.
The majority concluded that bcntana's present law prcviding
for class action under which litigaticn is Fresently pending
against a single alleged
involving
multitudes of claimants
polluter is adequate.
Hcuever the najority feels that this is
not a compromise
because
the
lea jcrity
prcFosa1 requires the
legislature to provide whatever renedie s are necessary to prevent
degradaticn and unreasonable deple~ticc.
The majority of the committee believes that this is the best
Article fcr the prctecticn cf the ncrtana envircnaent
for
its
pecgle.
RECLAbATICN.
All lands dis,turbed by the
Secticn 2.
taking cf natural resources must be reclaimed to as
good a ccndition
or use as prior tc the disturbance.
The conditicn cr use to uhich the land is to be
reclaimed
and the methcd cf enforcement cf the reclamaticn must be established by the legislatore.
COBBENTS
your committee finds it necessary to direct the
legislature
t o recognize the demands of this ard future generations and that
our natural resources must be used to be enjcyed, but cnly with

judicicuc Use and reclanaticr.
BeCaUS2 bcrtana has at least CCC,CCC acres cf stripable coal
land and Untold acres cf ether natural rescurces, ycur ccmmittee
believes ths responsibilities of
protecting
and restcrirg
the
surface conditio~ns
of those lands fcr unborn generations should
not be left to men, hut rather prctfcted by fucdamental lax.
Sfcticn 3.
WAIEI; RIGHTS.
All existing
rights
(1)
to
the
Use cr any waters in this state for any useful
cr beneficial purpcse are hereby reccgnized
and CCIIfirmed.
(2) The use
c f all water nc* aEpropriatcd, or
that may hereafter be appropriated fcr
sale, rental,
distrihutica, cr
ether beneficial Use, ard the rightof-way over the lands cf ethers,
fcr
all ditches,
drains, flumes, canals, and aqueducts, necessarily used
ir ccnnecticn
therewith,
as
xell as the sites fcr
reservoirs nacassary fcr ccllecting
and storing the
same, shall he held to be a public use.
Ali
surface, Ucdergrcund, flccd, and atmcs(3
pheric litters within the bcundaries of tte
state cf
Mcntana
are
declared to be the prcperty of the state
for the Use of its people and subject tc
approPriaticn
fO1 beneficial uses as prcliided ty law.
Beneficial uses include, but are not limited
(4)
to,
domestic,
municipal,
agriculture, stcckuatering,
industry, recreaticc, scenic waterways, and habitat fcr
wildlife, and all other Uses
presently
reccgnized ky
law, together with future beneficial Uses as determined
the
legislature or courts cf Mcctaca.
A divcrsicn
fry
or development ucrk is net required fcr future acquisiticn cf a water right for
the fcregcing
uses.
'Ihe
leqislatura
shall determine the methcd cf estahlishicg
those future water rights uhicb do not require a diversicn ana may designate
pricrities
for
those future
rights if necessary.
Priority of apprcpriaticn
fc1 beneficial
(5)
uses shall give the better right.
NC appropriaticn
shall
he denied except when such denial is demanded by
the public interests.
'Ihe legislature shall provide fcr the admir(6)
istraticn, ccntrol and reyulaticn cf eater rights and
shall establish a system of centralized records.
COXL?ENTS
Your ccmmittee
feels that water and water rights are of
crucial impcrtance to the past histcry and future deVelCpBeDt cf

Natural Resources and Agriculture Committee
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the State of Mcntana. Fcr this reason the ccmmittee feels justified in expanding
the
present Constituticnal
section
which
relates solely tc the use of water to include Frcvieicne for
the
prctecticn cf the waters cf the state for use ty its ~ecple.
Subsection
(1) guarantees all existing rights
water and includes all adjudicated
rights ard
rights including water rights for which notice cf
has been filed as we'll as rights by use fcr which
of reccrd.

to the use cf
ncnadjadicated
aFprcpriaticcs
no filing is

Subsection
is a
verbatim duFlicaticn of Article III,
(2)
section 15 of the present Ccnstitutioc and has teen retained in
its entirety tc preserve the sutstantial nueter cf ccurt decisions
interpreting
and
incorporating
the
language of
this
secticn.
Subsection
(3) is a new Frcvisicn tc establish CvneIship cf
all waters in the state subject to use by the ~ecple.
This d0e.S
not in any way affect the past, present or future right tc apFrcwater f o r beneficial
uses and is intended to recognize
priate
Montana Supreme Court decisions and guarantee the state cf WCIItana standing tc claim all cf its iiatcrs fcr use by the FecFle of
Montana in matters involving ether states and the United States
Government.
Subsection (4) is a nex Frovisicn tc permit recreaticn
and
stockwatering to acquire a water right withcut the necessity of
a diversion. T~his applies only tc future rightr and, cf course,
only to waters for which there are no present water rights.
This
subsection
further provides that future agricultural and induetrial water deVelOpBent will net be fcreclcsed ky recreation, as
it is left
UF
tC the legislature to determine the q ethcd of
establishing a future water right without a diversicn ard
the
legislature is further authorized tc eetallish priorities of
water uses for those waters where the legislature decrees Friaritifs necessary.
Subsection (5)
ackncwledges a ccrtinuance of our present
water law principle that the first apprcpriaticn in time is the
better right and Frovides that no future apFrcpriaticns shall be
denied except in the public interest.
Subsection (6) mandates the legislature tc administer, control and regulate water rights. This does not in any way change
the present legislatively established system of local ccntrcl cf
adjudicated
waters
by water commissicners aFFcinted by the District Court having jurisdiction.
A nem requirerent is added to
establish a system of centralized records of all water rights in
additicn to the present statutory
system of lccal
filing of
records.
The centralized records are intended to Frovide a single location for water rights infcrmation and a complete record
of all water rights.
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Secticn 4. CUiT'C!RAl KESCUSCES. The legislature must
provide fcr the identification, acguisiticn, restoration, +,nhancement and preservaticn of scenic, histcric,
archeologic,
scientific,
cultural and
recreaticral
rareas,
sites, and ckjfcts, and their use and enjcyment
ky the F'OFlG.
CCrlMENTS
In respcnse tc widespread citizen and delegate interest
in preserving our yhcst tcuns, as ufll as our scenic,
archeologic,
scientific,
cultural and recreational areas,
sites
and
cnjects
YC"L.
ccmmittee
Frcjcses
this
self-explanatcry
section.
The ccmmittee felt that such a
secticn was apprcpriatc in an article Frovidiog for protecticn cf cur tctal envircnment fcr this and future generat1ons.
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FIAJGFITY PRGPCSAI
BE IT PRCFOSEC EP THE NATCIEAL EESCUECES AML AGRICULTORE CCMNITTEE:
That there ke a new Article on Agriculture to
follcws:

read

as

AFTICLE ___
AGRICULTURE
The legislative
Section 7. DEFA~RTI?EAT OF AGRICUTLURE.
must prcvide for a DeFartnent of Agriculture and
assembly
Frotect, enhance
enact laws and provide apprcpriaticns to
and develop all agriculture cf the state.
RIGHT TO SFECIAL LEVIES.
A special levy
Section 2.
may be made on livestcck and on agricultural ccvscdities fcr
the purpose of disease ccntrol and indemnification, predatcr
agricultural
control, livestock inspectian and Frctection,
commodity inqecticn and protection, livestcck and agricultural commodity research and Frcmotion.

LsLE:2r-!!E~Y!!~~Ynlnz

Vice Chairuan
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COkMEfiTS CR EAJCFIIY PECFCSAL
Secticn 1.
CEPAGT.NENT
OF
AGRICUITUFE.
The legislative assembiy must Frcvide fcr a department cf
Agriculture
and enac..L laws and Frcvide apFrcFriaticn.s to
all agriculture cf
FfOTECt, enhacce ard develc~
the
state.

comn.ittee
teliever
YOU1
that it is necessary tc recognize
the largest and most imFcrtant industry in the state by retaining
the Constituticnal I;rovision for a Leparrment of Agriculture and
to requir.2
that the legislature
provide
aFFrcFriaticnc and
authorities to adeyuately Frctect, enhance and develcp the agricultural industry of the state.
This new section is ictended
tc remcvf an* reference tc
agriculture frco Article XVIII, section 1 cf our Constitution and
to be the first section of a new article on agriculture.
Secticn 2.
BIGHT TC SEECIAL LEVIES,
A sEecia1 levy
te made cn livestcck and on agricultural ccmaodimay
ties for the purpose of disease ccntrol and
indemcilivestcck inspection and
ficatior,
Fredarcr ccntrcl.
Frctection, agricultural commodity icspecticn and prctecticn,
livestcck and agricultural ccmmcdity research
and Fromotion.
CCNMEN'IS
Ihis secticn is a revisicn cf Article
XII,
section 9.
Because cf the excellent results of the livestcck mill levy, your
ccmmitt"e
believes
all of agriculture shculd benefit frcs this
methcd of self-help taxaticn.
Bowever, your ccnmittee feels that
setting th-2 rate, as was previously dcne, is a legislative functicn to he exercised in response tc irdustry needs.

1?atural &sources
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PRCFCSAL

FROPGSEI: 6Y THE EATURAL RESCUbCES AN1 AGRICULTURE CGfiRIT-

That the following subsecticn ta added as subsecticn (4) tc
1 of thf EnvircnKeEt acd Natural Rescurces Majority Prosection
pcsal:

Secticn (4).
Any kcntana resident has the right to appropriate legal prcceedings against any gcvfrceectal agency charged
by law with the isFlementaticc apd enforcement cf any
Frcvisicn
of this Article.

EL-L------'-----r---* Louice Crocs
Chairman

,//~HeHry ~~~-~-------_
L. Siderius
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CCNSTI'LUTIONAL

CONVEN'IION

CR WINOEI'IP PEOPCSAL

Secticn
Ucntana resident has the right tc
(4).
Any
appropriate legal proceedings agairst any governmental
agt?fiCy
charged ty la*
witt the impleeentaticn and
enforcement cf any prcvisicn of this Article.
CCBf'!ENlS
lhe mincrity report, a proposed subsecticn tc section
1 cf
the DEW
Article cn the envircnment and natural resources, would
provide a Eontana resident with a right to appropriate legal prcwith the
ceedings against a government agency charged by law
implementation and enforcement cf said provisicr.
This is intended tc grant an individual a Constitutionally
guaranteed direct legal remedy to compel the perfcrmance ky state
agencies of the duty tc implement and enforce the provisicns of
the Environment section.
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APFEKEIX A

PBCPOSET SECTIGNS CF
ENVI~CB?lENIAI ARTICLF

PFESEN? ARTICLE F SECTICN

1

None

2

NCllf

3

III, 15, with
revision

4

Ncnf

Non*

XIX, 3

PRCFCSEC SEC'KIGNS OF
AGBICUITIJI?E
ARTICLE

PRESEN'I ARTICLE E SECTIGN

1

XVIII, 1, with
revisicr:

2

XII, 9,
revisicn

with

MONTANA CCNS'IT'IU'IICKBL
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PROPOSALS CONSIDERED BY COMMITTEE
The followinq delegate proposals were examined and
considered by the Natural Resources and Agriculture
Committee during its deliberations:
Number of
Proposal

Chief Sponsor

Subject Matter

Disposition

1.

1

Berthelson

Establishing
Public Policy on
Environmental
Quality

Rejected

2.

2

Berthelson

Providing for
Water Rights

Adopted in
part

3.

12

Cate

Protecting the
Environment

Rejected

4.

20

McNeil

Providing a
Adopted in
Public Policy of
part
a Quality Environment

5.

21

McNeil

Guaranteeing an
Individual's
Right to a Quality Environment

Adopted in
part

6.

48

Etchart

Providing for
Water Rights

Adopted in
part

7.

83

Jacobsen

Providing for
Acquisition of
Historic Sites

Adopted in
part

8.

93

Siderius

Providing for
a Collective
Bargaining

Referred to
Bill of Rights
Committee with
Affirmative
Recommendation

Matural
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Disposition
Proposal Chief Sponsor Subject Matter
Erdmann

Irrigating and
Water Rights

104

Kelleher

Reserving to the
Rejected
People of Montana
All Subsurface
Riqhts Except Under
School & Indian
Lands

11.

114

Bugbee

Public Siqhtliness and Good
Order

Rejected

12.

117

Bates

Providing for a
Department of
Agriculture

Adopted in
part

13.

127

Davis

Providing for
Water Rights

Adopted in
part

14.

135

Davis

Providing for
the Exchange of
Public Lands

Referred to
Education and
Public Lands
Committee

15.

162

Cross

Environment as
Public Trust

Rejected

9.

9G

10.

Adopted in
part

APPENDIX C

Name - Affiliaticn - Rec+dence - Sub&Q
-----------------------rt-----------1.

Gary
J.
resources

2.

James T. Harrison, Jr. - Ccunsel, Department of Natural
Resources - Helena - Infcrmaticn atcut LEpartrLECt cf
Natural Resources.

3.

Em~lcgee of Department cf Natural
Ronald J. Gusa
Resources - Helena - Infcrmaticn atcut Lepartaert cf
Natural Resources.

4.

Eille
Em~lcyff of Department cf Natural
Rans L.
Resources - Helena - lnfcrmation atcut Department cf
Natural Resources.

cJ.

Wicks - Chairman,
ffpartmfnt cf Natural
- Helena - Duties and Prcblems of department.

Schuinder - Em~lCyee Of
Mike
Resources - Helena - Iofcrmaticn
Natural Resources.

DfFartffert Cf Natural
abcut Department cf

6.

James Poseuitz - Director - Civisjon fcr Envircnrental
Protecticn, Department of Fish and Game - Relena Duties and background cf divisior.

7.

Ted Schwinden - Ccnmiscicnfr cf Fublic Lands - Eelena Duties of Cffice.

8 .

Catc Butler - Public Infornaticn Cfficer, EeFartmfnt cf
Agriculture
- Helena - Duties and Frcblems of department of Agriculture.

9 .

Jack Rehberg - Montana Fetroleum Producers - Billings Polluticn cf undergrcuad vaters.

10.

Jchn Gofrs - Geologist, Department of
Helena - mining an6 minerals laws.

11.

P. Pi.
ment.

12.

Dcuglas Smith
Agriculture.

13.

Executive Cfficer, Cepartaent o f L i v e stock - Helena - Livestock mill levy.
Eill

McDonald

Cheney

-

-

Eublic

Lands -

- Anaccnda Company - Butte - EnvircnAgriculture

Cocrdinatcr -

Helena

-

Xatural
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111.

Ervircnmental
hen Make - Adminictratcr,
Civieicn of
Sciences. Denartment cf healtt & Envircnmental Sciences
- Helena-- Air.

15.

Jchn C.

16.

Ered Johnstcr - Lawyer-rancher
cf state lands.

17.

ilclcres Colbnrg - Superintendent cf Eubli C
- Helena - Public lands.

78.

!?laurice
Hickey - Directcr cf Field Services, Montana
Educaticnal Asrcciation - Helena - Use cf state lands
ror public schccls.

19.

Eletcher
Newby
- Executive
Cirectcr,
Environmental
Cuality Council - belena - Envircrmertal quality.

20.

c. Ii. Anderson - Part-tine Frcfessor at Western Bcntana
Ccllege - Cillcn - State lards.

21.

A~1 Kington - Chief Forester, Divisicn of
Fcrt Harrison - Operaticnc cf department.

22.

Jchn Rcunds - Anaconda #cod Froducts CcnFary - Bcnner Cperaticns cf plant.

23.

Lester Tschannen - Evans Ercducts Co. - Missoula - Forests and timber.

24.

John Schultz - Tree Lcggers, Inc. - Nisscula - Pcrests
and timber.

25.

Chet Dreher - Rspresentative
Helena - Envircnaent.

26.

Faul Richards - Governcr's Ccrference cn Youth
- Envircnment.

27.

Irving
Doettger - Engineer with private ccncern - East
Helena - Envircnment.

28.

Pill Cunningham - Frcfessor, University cf Mcntana Pcrestry School - Missoula - Fublic
trust and
environment.

29.

Uilliam C. Hollenbaugh - Frofesscr, University of Ucntana Eorestry School - Bissoula - Envircnment.

30.

Gecrga Darrcu - Representative,
Yellovstone
District 8 - Eillings - Envircnment.

Spindler - Anaconda Ccnpary - Eut te - Water.

cf

- Great Falls - Lessee
Inrirccticn

Forestry -

Ccrgresssan

sLlcnp

-

- Helena

ccunty,

31.

Fobert E.
LePrcuse
Environment.

32.

Cecil Garland - Private business - Lirccln merit.

33.

Darlene L.

34.

Mavis McKel'fey
Ervircnment.

35.

William Il. lomlinscn - Bontana
Misscula - Environment.

36.

Dale Eredlund - Prcfesscr. Department of Bnthropclogy,
University of Montana - Misscula - Cultural rESOUrCES.

37.

Richard L. Hodder - Montana Agriculture Experiment Station - Eozexan - Hecla&atiCn.

38.

Irank J. Laird, Jr. - Anaccnda Ccmpany - Putte - Folluticn.

39.

Gene
A. 'Iuma - Peabody Ccal Ccmpany - Fcrsyth - Reclamaticn.

40.

Leonard CamFbell - Regional Ccunsel, Rnvircnmental Prctection Agency - Denver, Colcradc - Envircnment.

41.

Irwin Dickstein - Envircnnertal
Dfnver - Ecvircnment.

42.

l?cbert CeSpain - Envircnmental
Denver - Envircnment.

43.

Keith Schwab - Xnvircnmental Frotecticn Agency - DenVeK
- Envircnment.

44.

Dave Wagcner - Environmental Protection Agency
- Envircnment.

45.

Patricia Antonick - Houseuife - Helena -

46.

Sam Gillully - Director, Bontana Historical Society Helena - Cultural rescurces.

47.

Departnent cf Pclitical
Richard Reese - Chairman,
Science, Carrcll Ccllfge - Helena - Environment.

48.

George Lackman - Commissioner cf Agriculture
Department cf Agricultcre.

49.

Larry Blazing
timber.

GrCve

-

Anaccnda

Ccapary - Misscula Envircn-

- Hcuaevife - Helena - Environment.
-

-

Ifague cf Rc~lel: Vcters - Missoula -

Forester -

Nildlifc

Eedfration

Agency

Prctecticn
Protection

Misscula

-

-

Agency -

-

EeUVer

Environment.

- Helena -

- Forests and
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SC.

?larvin Mctiichels - Mcntana Weed Products Association Misrcula - Ecrests and Timter.

51.

Fred Wetzstecn - Farmer - Sula - Water

52 .

Albert W. Stone - Professor, University cf Mcntana Missoula - Water use and rights.

53.

Elmer Cax - President, Mcntana Naticnal Farmers
nizaticn - Fart Bentan - Water rights 3rd use.

54.

Charles Bowman - Head of Agricultural Experiment Staticn - Hczeman - Water.

55.

James A. Stewart - Mcntana Quality Caffimadities.
Glasgow - Water.

56.

Alex Magan - Mcntana Quality Eraducts, Inc. - Glasgcu Water.

57.

Clyde Jarvis - President
Great Falls - Water.

58.

Senator Garden McGcwac - Bancher & Senator - Highvood Water.

59.

Senator McGmter - Rancher E Senatcr - Water.

60.

Mcns Teigen - Secretary, Mcntana Stcckgromers
tion - Helena - Water.

61.

David A. Smith - Secretary-Treasurer,
Groilers Association - Helena - Water.

62.

FhiliE LOnally - ROntana
Superior - Pesticides.

need

Cantrcl

Asscciatian -

63.

Jim
Kallin - Montana
Misscula - Pesticides.

Reed

ccntrcl

Association -

64.

Viggo Anderson - Grain Farmer - Great Falls ture.

65.

Jim Stephens - Pres..
Dutton - Agriculture.

66.

Gretchen Billings - Aelena - Execotive Secretary,
flantana Council cf Cccperatives - Department of Agricolture.

67.

Clifford Stcltz - Grain and livestock cperatcr - Valier
- Department cf Agriculture.

rights.

Orga-

Inc.

-

cf ficntana Farmers Clnian -

Assccia-

Mcntana Wool

Aqricul-

Montana Grain Grcwers Assn. -
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68.

George Skafda - Wheat farmer - Center Agriculture.

69.

Har'vey Griffir - Rancher - Hazeman - Water.

IC.

Jchn C. ~Paugh

7 1 .

Oliver

7 2 .

~chn day - leacher - Hamiltcr - Vater rights.

73.

Dr. clancy Gordon - Professor, University cf Mcntana Missoula - Environment and FCllUtiCn.

74.

hill Maird - Real estate - Hillirgs - Land.

15.

Gene
Ficotte - Attcrney. representing Mcctana - Dakota
Utilities - Helena - Celegate Frcpcsal 11162.

76.

Senator gee Metcalf - Senator for Montana - Washingtcr,
D. C. - Lelegate Frcpcral #76i.

77.

Eill Laaphart - Senior at 0 cf M Law School Fublic 'Irust in Delegate Fropcsal #162.

78.

Fatricia
FC”“l

LeFartment

of

- Farmer - Eczenan - %ater.

LeFevre - Rancher - Billings E Sheridan - Land.

Eee

Meier

Missoula

- GASF - Missou~la - Delegate Prc-

#162.

79.

Ray Gardner - Society of Americar Fcresters - Kalispell
- Delegate Froposa,l #16i.

8 0 .

Lr. James N. Ercggfr - Viesterr Mcntana Fish and
Asscciation - Misscula - Delegate Frcposal 1162.

8 1 .

D. Watt - Montana Student President Association
Robert
- Helena - Celegate FrOFCsal f162.

82.

Doris nilner - Citizens cf Ravalli Ccunty - Hamilton Delegate Propcsal #162.

83.

Gene Allen - Rancher - Drumncrd - Public Trust
Mrs.
(Delegate FrOpOSal #162).

84.

Game

Hubert G. White - Mcntana Water CevelcFment Associatica
Townsend - hater.

85.

Ray Gulick - farmer - JcFlin - Agriculture.

86.

lerry Murphy - Representative and farmer
Agriculture.

8 7 .

Edward J.

88.

Gcrdcn

-

Cardwell

-

Melby - Farmer - Hclt - Agriculture.

Matheson

- Grain

ParmGr

- Conrad

- Agriculture.

Natural

Resources
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Agriculture
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89.

Eob Ward - Earmcr-rancter
Agriculture.

90.

Ed Lenhardt - High Linz
Water rights.

91.

Bill sta1-cy
rights.

92.

Hans Raffler - Society American Fcresters - Bissoula Timber.

93.

Tim Richmcnd
Timber.

94.

Paul KipF - Forester, Bureau cf Indian Affairs ings - Timber.

95.

Iarry ilagcne - Plum Creek Lurker CcrrFany - Whitefish Timher.

-

Rig

-

- Bczenan (Gallatin Valley) Ditch

Eitch

CcmFany

-

Billings -

Ccmlany - Eillinqs - Water

Anaconda Fcrest Prcducts - Misscula Bill-
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Date:

February 18, 1972

Tc:

BONTANA CONSTITUTICNAL

PrGill:

Hevenue and Finance Committee

CCFVENTICN

CCNVERTICN

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The Revenue and Finance Ccmmittee submits
Fcsed
XII,

nev

Revenue

and

herewith a

pro-

Finance Article which combines Articles

XIII and XXI of the Fresent Ccnstituticn. 'Ihe proDosed arti-

cle is intended to replace all sections of those articles, remcving scme

Frovisicns

provisions,

entirely, condensed

the

language of

ether

retaining the intent of scme sections, and adding neu

revenue sections.
The

members

of

this

ccmmittee,

by

signing the majority

repcrt,

do not necessarily endorse each and every statement

tained

therein;

and

minority

reports cn

con-

various sections are

also presented in this report.
The committee utilized the testimony cf many witnesses. It
is

alsc indebted to the delegates fcr the many Fropcsals

in the

revenue and finance area.
The committee wishes to exrresc its thanks to Boger A,
ber,

its

Bar-

Research Analyst; Dennis Burr, its consultant from the

Department of Revenue; Karen Eiclliday, its secretaxp; and Randall
Gray. Blake Johnson and Edwin

Shanncn, its Student Interns.
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IN2RCCUCIIO~

The deiegates to the Ccnstituticnal Ccrverticr
arc
charged
with rewriting the basic gcverreertal structure and legal document 3: th$ State. ?h,z guiding FrinciFle during these deliteraticns has been a clean, simy;le dccunect, limited tc those basic
principles and doctrines imFcrtant encugh tc be frczen in Ccrstituticnal ice. Ccme ccmmittees, cf necessity, had ic come "F
with
Ccnstitutional articles. Tile Executive, Legislative and Judiciary
Committees
bad tc establish the basic framesicrk for those three
traditicnal branches of gcvernment. Ihe Eill cf Rights Ccmmittee
tc develop certain fundamental FrinciFles and rights guaranhad
teed to the psc~le by their gcoerrnect.
T!I~ Revenue and Iinancs Ccmmittea aFFrcacked its task bith a
differ5rtt attitude. From a Fure, theoretical viewpcint, the ccnstituticn
does not h3vs tc say a thirg alcut taxation. That suggesticn was made to the committee cn at least twc cccaslcnc.
The
reason,
is sircl;le-tha
pceer to tax is an inherent pcuer of the
state, a p'ower already possessed hy the state uithcut ary
grant
Of
authcrity. Anythiny in a state Ccnstituticn cn the subject of
taxation is either redundant (reiterating a
Fewer
already POSsassed hy the state) or restrictive.
Zha
orajcrity
fZFO?Tt
contains
Frcvisicns c f
both
philcsophi?s. Some cf the i]ro&csed sections sioFly state a FOWflZ
already possessed by the legislature--hut repeated because cf its
importance
to proper gcvernmental cperaticn cr to the protection
of the FeCgle. Cther
sections
were specifically
iuclcded tc
restrict the state's taxing or revenue ~csers.
;he majority report reflects the ccarittee's approach to its
deliberaticns,
Assigned
ti?ree
articles
frcm
th&
pesent
Constitution--ccataining 42 secticns--the ccmmittee recommends a
condensed,
single article cf only 14 sections. Naturally, that
means the committee eliminated or arandcned many secticns in the
present Constituticn. Fcr the ccnvenience cf the ccnventicn, the
following enumeration shows what happened tc these
secticrs
and
why.
BFSCLE-XII
Eliminated.
2 h e state
already pcssesses
the
sestion-2.
pcwcr tc levy Farticular kinds of taxes and
license
fees.
The
Constitution
dces
not need tc list these tax Frograms. 'Ihe ccmmittee also did not feel that the
Ccnstituticn
should
require
taxaticn cf all FrcFrty.
8iZ years*
For
the
Constituticn
required taxaticr cf all
property. That mandate was difficult tc live UF to. The reporting
procedure utilized for taxaticn of
househeld
~ICFfrty
did
net
insure its complete taxation. Stocks and hcnas frequently escaped
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detection.
The requirement cf ccnplete prcperty taxation often
encouraged dishcnesty.
The FrOFCSfd article
IfQlOVfS
those
problems--the
legislature
shall decide what FrOpeKty t0 tax and
hew tc tax it. The legislature may decid: that
ctber tyges cf
taxaticn are more equitable and nay reach kinds of property not
touched by the property tax no&,
Section la
Eliminated. Again, it is unnecessary to specify
----------a
particular tax programs in the Constituticn.
The provisicn earmarking income tax revenues fcr educaticn
and th? general fund was remcved fcr twc reasons: 1) the committee wanted to avoid earmarking cf funds as much as possible, and
2) the present language dces net specify hcu much cf the inccme
tax revenues should go tc educaticn. .E!y statute, 25 percent cf
these fUDdS are presently dedicated, but technically, cne dcllar
of the tctal inccme tax revenues uculd
satisfy the Section la
requirement.
The committee felt the earmark had little fcrce and
was best eliminated.
S~~f~prJ-l&.

PrOFOSed

secticr 6, with mcdificaticns, covers

this section.
Section 2
Proposed section 5, with
------_--*
tax exempt FICFfEty.

scae

changes,

ccvfrs

Section 3
Eliminated.
The legislature
should determine
-------_-*
methods and procedures fcr taxing minerals. The committee heard
conflicting testimccy on the mcst equitable kind of tax to impose
on metal mines, coal, cil and gas. Therefore, the decisicn should
be left to legislative determinaticn.
The committee
recommends that the legislature give serious
consideration tc retenticn cf the present statute prcviding for a
net proceeds tax in lieu of the property tax on minerals in
place. The legislature has done a gcod job of developing fair and
equitable taxation cf hontana ninerals. It should be given full
discreticn tc continue that program. The ccamittee also recognizes the importance of legislative flexibility to aeet the needs
of changing times. If the legislature should decide that net
proceeds are nc lcnger the best method of mineral taxation, it
should also remember the dislocation to local gcvernment revenues
that uould be caused by such a charge.
The prchibiticn on state aid to
Se_c_ticnL! * Eliminated.
lccal governments is no lcnger justified. If the legislature
wants to assist local governments, it should he free to dc SC and
should not have to rescrt to subterfuge. The legislature should
not have
to Create artificial ICOFhClfS,
like the license fee
system, to feed tax money tc local government units. That license
fee excepticn to the present state aid prchibiticn has caused
trouble for the legislature when it tries to establish a license
system; and troubles the courts when they must decide whether the
revenue program is really a license system. The legislature has
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also tried to get arcund the Frchibiticn by creating programs of
a "state ycvernmantal nature" such as the reccrt sewerage treatment aid program. That ccncert is a nebulous creature, and may
thwart cthirwise acceptable Frcgrans that tail to attain the
proper state government stature.
The guesticu cf lccal government taxing authcrity is covered
Nothing in the FIOpOSfd
by tile Local Government Committee.
r3venuc article is meant to restrict the legislature frcm granting taxing authcrity tc lccal gcvernmsnts or cf lccal gcvernments
frcm having such authority.
;gc_ximll~.
The questicn cf lccal gcverrlrert taxing Fcwfr.5
is ccvered by the Lccal Gcvernmrnt Ccosirtee. The seccnd clause
of this section is covered by FrcFcsed secticn 4.
Ihe
Sggti;g;-&.
posed section 2.

intent cf

this secticn is ccverea by pro-

;pctisn-l. The intent of th is secticn is
posed secticr 2.

ccoared

ty

FIG-

'ection 8
This guarantee
alIfad,y established in the
I;-------*
Federal Constituticr, the supreme ;:w cf the lard. Uepetiticn cf
the guarantee at the state level is urnecessary.
The two-mill limitaticn cn state FroFerty taxes
Sa~tjKfi-~.
has been removed, primarily in an effcrt to ConFly with the
Serranc
schcol finance case frcm California. Althcugh Sfiz2a-n~ is
------not yet the law in the United States, and a simi~lar decisicn has
not been upheld in Fcntana ccurts, the Cccstituticn is not a document fO1 today cnly. The framers of this Ccrstituticn must be
forward-looking and future-crientcd.
The committee has heard ccnflictirg testimcny on the ------Serrano
case and its applicaticc to the Montana situation. Eu,t the
overwhelming
weight of the evidence indicates its applicability.
The ccmmittet sinply had to face tte gc ssibility that flontana may
have to levy a statewide property tax for educaticnal
purFcses.
That possibility
vas strengthened by the acceptance cf the
Se;yan_c doctrine in Texas, t?icnescta and Neu Jersey.
The committee was also ccncerned with the present use of the
two-mill statewide property tax levy. The levy is used rcu as a
backstop measure, imposed tc bring in additional revenues uhen
other methods fail. Quite cftsn the decisicn tc impcse the levy
is made fcr political, rather than eccncmic, reasons.

'Ihe intents of
proposed secticr 14.

the

four-mill livestcck levy is covered in

Section 10. Eliminated. The intent cf this section is covered,--iF-gGGral
terms, in Fropccfd secticn 12. Specifics are
better left to the legislature, however.

sgcfiwg-ll. 'Ihe first sentence is I‘CW ~rc~cced secticn 1.
ThS
uniformity philosophy in the second sentence was eliminated,
primarily because uniformity cf taxaticn is already
required cf
the states
thrcugb the 14th Anendment tc the United States Constituticn. Th% proviso aisc unnecessarily thwarts taxaticn
FIICgrams, and has caused considerable ccrcternaticn in other states.
The
Fennsyl,vania
Supreme
ccurt invalidated an inheritacce tax
program as violative of the unifcrmity
Frcvisicn.
The
Illinois
uniformity
clause was interpreted tc FrOhikit a graduated ioccme
tax in that state,
Section 12. The "balanced budget"
--r----:-is retained
in FroFcsed secticn C-

philosophy of this section

Section 13.
Eliminated. The intent cf this secticn is COBered,-iGjZ~G1 terms, in prcpcsed secticn 12. retails should be
left tc the legislature.
Sfctin~-lis
?liminated. The intent of this section is ccvered, in ganeral terms, in Fropcsed secticr 12.
The legislature
shculd establish the Frccedures by statute.
Section 15. L)roperty
taxaticn
procedures
are covered in
--------rprcpceed Secticn 3--the state is now reSpCrsible
for appraisal,
assessment and egualization.
Frovisicns ccncerning the structure
of
the
property
taxaticn systen are better left to the legislature. Cnly that bcdy can judge the needs cf
future
taxpayers,
and establish procedures that best suit those needs. It is unnecessary to freeze such administrative detail in a Constitution.
The committee does reccmmend a ccmFrehensive review prccedure for Montana taxpayers in propcsed section 7. The reccamandaticn establishes an appeal beard separate and distinct
from the
tax administrative agencies. Efcause this independent appeal prcgram is new
to Acrtana, the ccmmittee's reccmmendation cn that
part of the state tax structure is relatively detailed.
Secticn 16 Proposed secticn 3 covers t h e assessment of
_---_--__*
property.
The detail in this section is no lcngfr necessary.
sec$&os-lz. Eliminated. The FhilCSCFhp Cf the proposed article on revenue and finance is faith in the long-term judgenent cf
future legislatures in matters cf
taxation and finance. The
legislature shculd enjoy the flexibility necessary tc create and
develop equitable
tax
programs.
That assembly
should not be
limited to particular approaches in raising revenue. The proposed
article does net require taxation of a u
cons+
prcperty--and
quently, makes no attempt tc define that term.
sectif~n-J3. Zliminated.
possesses that pcuer.
ARTICLE XIII
----------I-

The

legislative

assemtly

already
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'ection
1
The nlerding cf credit" frovisc is essentially a
=-e---e--public purpose questicn. The Ecttara ZUFreDe c o u r t has equated
the two concepts in its numerous interpretaticrs cf the "lending
of credit" clause. Eublic purpose is ccvered in proFosfd secticn
1.
The remainder of this secticr is ccncerned with government
ownership of ccrporate stocks and bends. That COUCGFt is an
investment question, which is ccvered in FrcFosed section 13.
The new state indebtedness Frcvision is covered
%ctis?n-2.
in Frccosed secticn 8.
Section 3. The intent of this secticn is
posed ----T--secticn 11.

covered

ir

FIZC-

gec&&gg-q.
Eliminated.
The committee felt that the leqislature should net be bound in this way. After much ccnsideration
by the committee, it was ccncluded that if the state were yermitted to back local governnent bends with its (the state's) full
faith and credit, the interest rates cn those bonds could be
lcwer.
sgction 5. Lccal gcvexnrent indettednfss
posed section IO.

iS

covered by arc-

Section
6
. Lccal government indebtedness is ccvered by prcposed secticn IO.

The committee is proposing an entirely new section on
investment of public funds, a shcrt provisicn that ccmpletely replaces all of Article XXI. That article is outdated and obsolete.
In fact, it has been largely useless since its inclusicn in the
Constitution in 1924. As originally established; Article XXI created three permanent revenue funds for the state tc be funded by
iaoney grants of at least $250.
'Ihcse three funds have n e v e r
existed, principally
because the irterest frcm the funds could
not be distributed until the FrinciFal reached ridiculcusly
high
amounts.
($100 millicn and $500 million). Eenefactors to the
state simply were not willing to tie their money up in that way.
Because of the nonexistent nature of those three funds, all of
the sections that refer to them in Article XXI are useless.
If the public school fund and ether land grant funds had not
added tc the Trust and Legacy Fund in 1938, the entire article would presently have nc affect. But that inccrporaticn
did
give the article heretofore invisible life.
Treatment cf the
public school fund is already taken care cf in Article XI and the
Enabling Act, however, so the ccmmittee saw no reason to retain
the Ccnstitutional status of an ctheruise hollcw Trust and Legacy
Ihe fund will not be eliminated entirely by its removal
Fund.
from the Constitution.
It will still exist by statute.
been
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EAJCFIIY FEPOR'I
BE IT FRCPOSED EY 'IRE REVENGE AND FINAKCE CCi!fiITTEE:
That there be a new Article cr Reverue and Finance to
as fcllcws:

read

ARTICLE __
REVEWE

ARL FINAMCE

Section 1.
FUBLIC EDRFOSE. Taxes shall be levied by general
laws for public purposes.
Section 2. SUERENDER
CLAUSE.
The power of taxaticn shall
never be surrendered, susFerded, cr ccntracted away.
Section 3.
PROPERTY TAX AD!2IhISTfiAIICN. Froperty which is
to be taxed shall
te aFFraised, assessed ard equalized by the
state in the manner prescribed by law.
Section 4.
ECUAL VAIUATICE. The assessed valuaticn cf Froperty to be taxed ir any taxing juricdicticn shall be the sam2
valuation as the valuation for state and county purpcsrs.
Sec,tion .5.
PROPERTY TAX EXECF'IICNS.
The
FrCperty Cf the
United States, the state, ccuntier, cities, tcuns,
school districts, municipal
corporaticns,
and public libraries ray be
exempt from taxation, but any private interest in such property
be taxed separately.
Frcperty used exclusively fcr educamay
tional purposes, places fcr actual religious wcrshig, hospitals
and places of burial not used or held for private cr ccrFcrate
prcfit, institutions of purely FUbliC charity, Pay be exempt frcm
taxation. Certain classes cf prcperty may be exempt from
taxaticn. The Legislative Assembly may authorize creation cf special
inprcvsment
districts
for capital imprcvements and the maintenance cf capital improvements
and the
assessment
cf charges
therefor, against tax exempt property directly benefited thereby.
Section 0.
HIGRWAP EARBARK.
Revenue,
except from general
sales and use taxes, frcm excise and licerse taxaticn on gasoline,
fuel and ether energy sources derived as a result of the
prapu~lsion of vehicles cn FUbliC highways,
and
gross vehicle
weight fees, shall be used solely fcr the payment of obligations

incurred for ccnstructicn, reccnstructicn, repair, cpration,

and

maintenance of public highways, streets, roads and bridges
and
for county,
city and town cbligations
on streets, reads and
bridges, after the deduction cf furds fcr enforcernewt of highway
safety,
driver education, tourist promoticn and for adainistrativs and collection costs as authorized by the legislative asses-
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bly.

By a three-fifths vcte cf the menbers cf each hcuse cf the
legislative assembly cr by initiated treasure aFFrcved by a majcrity cf the electorate, such dedicated funds ray be aFFrCFriated
for ether FurFcrss.
Secticn 7.
TAX APPEALS BOARE. The State Ecard cf Tax
Audit
be
and Appeals shall
COL%FOSGd Cf five mefEters, whc shall be
aFFointed ty the governcr, by and with the advice and consent cf
the Sanate (Legislative Assembly).
'Ihe Legislative Assembly
shall divide the state into five districts as equal as
Fractical
in FcFulaticn of citizens and a aiemter cf such board shall be a
resident cf each of said districts. Each member shall hold his
office
for a term of five years, and until his successcr shall
have been apFointed and qualified. In case cf a vacancy,
the
aFFointed
to fill such vacancy shall held cffice fcr the
perscn
UnexFired term in which ths vacancy occurs. The first five Frlfrrlbers appointed tc said tcard shall deteraice their resFective
succeedterms by lot so that a term of office shall expire each
ing year thereafter. other qualificaticns, and salaries of members, shall be as provided by law; Frcvided, hcuever,
that such
members shall be SC aFFcinted that the board will net be ccmFosed
of more
than three members
whc
are affiliated cith the sase
political Farty or crganization;
Frovided,
further,
that each
member shall devcte his antire time to his duties of office and
shall net hold any positicn cf trust cr Frofit, or engage ir
any
other cccupation or business, cr serve on or under any committee
of any Fclitical party or crganizaticn cr cardidate
fcr
cffice,
and each member shall file with the Secretary of State, annually,
a full, detailed and complete disclcsure cf his financial conditicn.
The State Beard cf Tax Audit and AFFealS shall have aFFeljurisdicticn
late
of individual aFFeals cf all divisions of the
administrative agency of the state carrying cut the Frcvisicns cf
Section 3 of this article in crder to insure that all
taxes are
administered according to law. Such individual apFeals may be fcr
the undervaluaticn and overvaluaticn and a ssersment of the appellant's
FroFertY. cr acY other taxpayer's FrcFerty. The board
shall also have appellate jurisdiction of individual aFFfals of
other
divisions cf State and local agencies related to license
and excise taxation as may be provided the
State ky law.
The
board shall have the
right to audit administration agency to
ascertain instances of undervaluaticn or cvervaluaticn cf FrcFerty to be taxed and publish its findings thereof. The Legislative Assembly may Frescrite by law ether duties tc be Ferforaed
by such Board and may provide that rrinor appeals, as
defined
bY
may be adjudicated by a single Beard member in the county
law,
where the prcperty is located, or the taxFaying citizen resides,
or as the case may be.
Section 8.
STATE INDEBTEDNESS. No state debt shall be created unless authcrized by a three-fifths vcte cf the
members of
both houses of the Legislative Asserebly. State debt cannot be
created to cover deficits incurred when aFprcpriations
exceed
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anticipated revenue duriry any budyet period.
Section 9.
BALANCED BUDGEl.
AFprOFxiatiCnS
by the Legislative Assembly shall net exceed anticipated revenues during any
budget period.
Section 10. LOCAI GCVEfiNBENT
ISCEE'IELNESS. The Legislative
Assenbly shall enact limits cf indebtedness fcr subdivisicns and
districts of the state.
Section 11. USE OF ICAE FRCCEELS. All mcney borrowed by or
behalf cf
the
state, or any subdivisicn cr district of the
state, shall bt used cnly fcr the purpose or
purposes specified
in the law authorizing the lcan.
OXI

Secticn 12. STRICT ACCCUKTABILIIY. The Legislative Assembly
shall enact the necessary lams to insure strict acccuntability of
subdivisicrs
all revenues received and mcney spent by the state,
and districts thereof.
Secticn 13. INVESTMENT OF PUELIC FUNDS.
The Legislative
Assembly shall provide for a unified investment
prcgram fcr
public funds
and
prescribe the rules and regulations therefor,
including the supervisicn of investment of surplus funds cf all
subdivisions
and districts of the state. The separate existence
and identity of each and every fund involved as a part cf the
unified investment program shall be strictly aaintained. An audit
of the investment
prcyram shall be conducted at least annually
and submitted to the Governcr,
Legislative
Assembly and Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court.
LEVIES. A special levy may be made
Secticn
14. AGRICCLTDRAL
cn livestock and agricultural ccmmcdities for the purpcse cf disease ccntrol and indemnification,
predator
ccntrol, livestock
agricultural
inspection
and
inspecticn
and protection,
Frotection, livestock and agricultural ccmmodity research and FIGmoticn.

LIL-S4GrLin9AiY99--

Chairvac
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COMflENTS C% TEE EAJCFITY FfiOPOSAL
Secticn 1. Taxes shall he levied ty general laws tcr
public purpcses.

'ihe broad language C f FrOFCsed SCtiCn 7 i s m e a n t t o rfFlaCf
the
specific tax has% prcvisicns in present Article XII. ?he new
secticn speaks ccly cf "taxes".~ Pxcvisicns in the Present Constituticn specify particular kinds cf revenue measures like psoperty
taxes, license fees, inccmt taxes and mining taxaticn. That kind
Of
enumeration
is unnecocsary; the state already possesses the
power to levy any kind cf tax it wants to.
Enumfraticn cf SFfcific kinds of tax prcgrams is alsc unwise. Ccnrts, as a rule of
cccstructicn, cftsn hold that the listed measures cr previsions
fir2 in li,au of all unlisted measures. In ether ucrds, the list
t e n d s

t c

7’ht;

and
ty

ksccmz sxclusivc.

FIOFOSd SGCtiOI: alSC

impcrtant
~f~~~~l

lWS

Establishes
twc
well-reccgnized
protecticns-requirements that taxes be established
fC1

&?~jk?-E;"E~C~~

CEly.

Tbe rsguirement of genaral laws fcr putlic purpcsfs extends
all
tax
programs,
bcth state and local. Although those tuo
the
federal
r e q u i r e m e n t s ar2 alrzadg i m p o s e d o n the
state ty
Constitution,
rpftiticr
in the
state dccument
emphasizes their
importance.
to

Section 2.
The power cf taxaticn shall rever ba surrendered, suspended, cr ccntractfd a'vay.

the
The shortened language cf propcsed secticr 2 replaces
detailed
previsions of present secticns 6 and 7 in Article XII.
The FrCFOsed section is frequently found in newer
Ccnstitutions,
and iS
included as a reminder tc the legislative assembly. The
power cf taxation is the mcst important power a governmental bcdy
possesses, and should net be lightly disnissed cr bargained away.
The provision is net intended to prevent the state frcm delegating taxing pousrs tc local governments. Ncr is this secticn
meant to deprive the legislature cf its discretion to tax or not
to tax or exe.mpt classes cf FICFerty.
S2cticn 3.
Property which is to be taxed
shall he
appraised,
assessed, and equalized by the state in the
manner prescribed by law.
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This new section is a Frogressi9e change frcm Fresent
taxaticn
Frovisions.
It embodies the ccmmittee's reccmmendaticn cn
property
tax
adainistraticn,
which
Y4S
Frevicusly
set
out
in
great
detail
in
present
Section 15
cf Article XII.
That cld
established
a
tuc-tier
assessment,
secticn, which
system
of
equalizaticn
and
review, wculd be replaced by a sfnte=leye& system cf appraisal, assessment
and
equalizaticn.
The
details
cf
that
FKOFerty
tax system are net spelled cut, again a departure
from the specificity of present Secticn 15.
The details cf
any
administration
shculd
he
tax
system
left tc the legislature,
which is best qualified to develc~ the mcst efficient, modern and
fair system net essary for the needs cf the day.
Tax
administration should be established by the legislature and administered by
executive
the
branch
ci
government,
cct by a Constitutional
board which is immune to control by all three franches cf gcvernment and immune frcn ccntrcl hy the
people. F
Ccnstituticnally
board
is
answerable
enshrined
less
fcr its activities and is
freer to igncre the mandates and directives cf
the
legislati9e
assembly.
appraisal and FrcEerty tax a srescment
and equalizaconducted ky a state agency, hcwever.
The ccmmittee
heard reams of testimcny ccncerning the inadequate jcb of assessment and tax equalization in the state. The intent of the ccamittee is that this change will
establish
qualified,
professional
apFraisa1 and aFpraisa1 Erccedures, and will insure the equalizaticn of taxes across the entire state.
ticn

~PrcFerty
must be

HOFffUlly,
the
that
exist +iAn
inequalities
Fresently
taxing districts and &Lufg&
taxing districts can be
avoided
if
accountability
is 'in scme state agency. 'Iestimcny also leads the
committee
tc
believe
that
Fressures
and
temFtatiosr
for
undervaluation
and under-assessment presently exist at the local
level. The current operation of
the
school
Frcgram
fcundaticn
encourages
undervaluation
of
lccal
When
such
FrOFErty.
undervaluaticn
exists, the state pours in mere mcney
fcr
educational
purposes.
Hand-in-hand with the ccncept cf a FrCfessiOnaliZed,
responsive
tax administrator is the need for independent re9ieu cf the
administrator's actions. The ccmmittee has created the
machinery
fCr that review function in its FrOFOsed SeCtiCn 7. That FrCFCsal
is a sharp change frcm the Fresent Constituticnal
tax administration structure which
combines both the administrative and adjudicating
functions in one agency. True eguity requires the separaticn
of
those
responsibilities.
The need for statewide administration of
FrcFerty
the
tax
was probably brought into Sharpest focus by the torrent of testim o n y o n $~e~anq-~~--ri:s&.
If the state has to go into funding
particularly
education,
thrcugh
a
of
governmental
prcgrams,
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statewide
l:roF%:-r'y
tax,
the need fcr efficient,
appraisal and assessm+nt will be intensified.

equitable

Secticn 4. 'Ihe assessed valuaticn cf Frcperty tc he
Taxes
in JnY taxing jurisdicticn
shall be the same
valuaticn as the valuaticn fcr state and ccunty Furposes.

The propcsta sectrion
is siiiilar ir language and intent to
present Section 6 of Article XII. The prevision
guarantees that
property will te assessed at the sane value, despite the government that is levying the tax. In other words,
FrcFErty
ii.11 be
taxed at the same dsssscment fcr state, ccunty cr schccl district
p"rFosos. A schocl district cannot assess at a higher value.
SUCh "equal"
valuation between lccal gcvernments is so important,
t~hs ccmmittse feels, that it shculd be guaranteed in the Ccnstituticn.
Sfcticn 5. Ih5 giGFfrty Cf the Uritnd states, the
state,
ccuntiss, cities, towns,
schccl districts,
munici;;al ccrFcraticns, and public libraries may te
E x F 0: p t Ercm taxaticn, but any private interast in such
FrcFerty may be taxed separately. PrcFerty used EHClUsively for educaticnal
FurFcses,
places for actual
religions worship, hcsFitals and places of burial cct
used or held for private cr ccrpcrate profit, instituticns of Furely public charity, may be GXeEFt frcm
taxatroc. Csrtain classes cf FrCFerty may be eXemFt
from taxation. The legislative assemtly may authcrize
creaticn cf special iaprcveaent districts for capital
ifl8Frcvem'ents and the maintenance of caFita1 improvemerits and the assessment of charges therefor, against
rax exempt property directly f-enefited thereby.

T h e FIZCFossd SeCtiGn cn FrCFerty t a x exemptions is different
in at least four ways. host of the present Frcrertp fxfmpticns
are retained-agricultural and horticultural sccieties and mortgages are deleted. 'Ihose classes cf Froperty could be exempt frcm
taxation if the Legislature so required. Ueleticn from the constitutional
listing does net remove them frcm potential tax
exempticn. The new secticn permits taxation cf ~zjv~~;f interests
in government-tuned
prcperty, clcsiag a locphcle in the present
Constitution.
The FrCFCsed Frcvision alsc peruits assessment cf
special improvement district charges cn tax-exempt property. The
Constituticnality of such charges is Fresently in doubt, although
many such assessments are Faid annually CD t a n - e x e m p t p r o p e r t y .
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The new provisicn simply legitimatizes that practice.
The most imPcrtant change in the F~OFCSC~ sectior is the
non-exclusiv2 nature of the tax exfrrpt list. Unlike the present
the PrOpOSfd article cn Revenue and Finance does
Constitution,
The FrCFOsed provisions
not require that all prcperty be ta,xed.
are silent on the subject, leaving the sccpf and nature cf taxatiCn prcgramr up t0 the Legislature. Prcperty may be taxed or
Legislature.
The permissible list of
may be exempted by the
exemptions is not exclusive. The legislature may add tc the list.
Section 6.
Revenue, except from general
sales
and
use taxes,
from excise and license taxaticn cn gascline, fuel and other energy scurces derived as a result
and
of the propulsion of vehicles cn public highways,
grcss vehicle weight fees, shall be used sclely fcr the
payment cf cbligaticns
incurred
for constructicn,
maintenance of
reconstruction, repair, operatioc, and
public highways,
streets,
reads and bridges and fcr
county, city and town cbligaticns on streets, roads and
bridges, after the deducticn cf funds for
enforcement
of highway safety, drivers educaticn, tcurist promotion
and for administrative and collecticn ccsts as authcrized by the legislative assembly. Ey a three-fifths
vote of the members of each hcuse cf the legislative
assembly or by initiated measure approved by a majcrity
of the electorate, such dedicated funds may be appropriated for other purpcses.

The proposed section on earmarking of funds for highway purposes is similar to present Secticn 16 of Article XII in most
respects. Three substantial changes have been made in the sccpe
and effect of that cld section, however:
The
amount of money earmarked fcr the highway fund has
1.)
been changed. The old section dedicated funds frcm fuel
taxes, gross vehicle weight fees registraticn fees and fees
on the sale of new cars. The proposed section only earmarks
gasoline and fuel taxes, and gross vehicle weight fees.
The permissible uses cf highway earmarked funds have
been expanded to include local gcvernment road and street
systems,
highway safety programs and driver edncaticn programs. The removal cf the state aid to local government
restriction
insares that these road funds can be used tc
finance local government road and
street systems.
The
legislature vi11 now be free to make direct grants to local
governments
instead of developing COmpliCat2d bookkeeping
devices to get around the prchititicn.

2.1
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The funds are cct dedicated from ncv ai-i~f~~~f~m!, cr
until repeal by amendment cr by ancther Ccnstitutional ConverJticn.
Ihe
FIOFOSGd
section
permits diversicn cf the
earmarked furds tc ether ~ur~cs;s if
each hcuce cf
the
Iegislative
Ass?mbly
by a three-fifths majority, a~~rcaes
such expenditure.
In ether ucrds, the primary responsibility fcr review, assessment . . . ard
eventually,
allocaticn
.
.
.
of highway funds rests with the Legislature.
That body is free to change the earmark.

3 .)

The ccmmittee f-ilt that retenticn cf
the
anti-diversicn
amendment
was
race~sary at the present time. UJE amendment is a
recent addition to ths Ccnstituticn, cvervhslmingly
aFFrcVGd
bY
the
vctsrs in 1956. A large amcunt cf Federal matching mcney is
still pouring intc the state tc finance thn interstare system and
the local primary and seccndary highway systems. Extsnsivs testimcny indicates its exclusicn may well jecFardize the final
FTOdnot cf this Ccnventicn.
The
comnlittee
uas alsc ccncerned
with the Frcper use cf
gasclini: and mctcr fuel tax revenues. Those taxing prcgrams
Were
originally
created to rznefit the state highway system. The committee felt thdt original FurFcse should te maintained. The
CCIImitten realizes that the time may come when highway funds are no
lcngfr needed, at least not at the level of current Frcgrams. In
that case the gasolin* and fuel taxes shculd Ffrhaps
te
allcued
t0 diminish.
'Ihe committic wculd hate tc create another situafund
ticn like the cigarette tax, which was originally set UF tc
programs and benefits fcr veterans.
'Ihat tax has ncv been moved
tc fund the Long hange Euilding Frcgram and the General Fund. In
an effcrt tc encourage the eliainaticn cf the gasoline and motor
fuel tax.2s
when their usefulness is up, the ccmaittee has tried
ever highway
to strengthen legislative ccntrcl
and allccaticn
funds.
Sscticn 7.
The
State Beard of Tax Audit and Arxeals
shall
be CCEtFCS'Zd
Cf
five
IOfl@bEIS,
uhc shall ke
ty
and
vith
the
advice ard
aEFOinted by the ycverncr,
consent of the senate
(Legislative Assembly). Tbe
shall divide the state intc five
legislative
assemtly
districts as fgual as Fractical in FcFulaticn cf citizens and a member of such beard shall be a resident cf
each of said districts. Each member
shall hcla
his
oftlce fcr a term of five years, and until his successor shall have been appcinted and qualified.
In case
the
person
aFFCinted
tc
fill
such
vacaecy
of a vacancy,
shall hold cffice for the unexpired tern in which the
vacancy occurs. The first five members aFFcicted to
said board
shall determine their respective terms by
let so that a term of office shall expire each succeedand
ing
year thereafter. Other qualificaticns,
salaries cf members, shall
be as prcvidfd by lav; prcvided, however, that such members shall be EC appcinted
that the board will net be composed cf mere than three

;levfnuf
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members
ChC are affiliated
with
~the came political
Farry cI crganization;
provided,
further,
that each
menk‘er
shall davcte his entire time tc his duties cf
office and shall net hold a"Y
Fcsiticn cf trust CT
Frcfit,
CI: ersgage in any cthar ccculaticn or business,
or serv? on or uiid.tr any com&ittee
cf
C3r.y rclitical
zarty or organizaticn cr candidat* fcr office, and each
melxter
shall file with the Secretary cf State, annually, a full, detailed and cowFlete disclcsure cf his
financial ccnditicc.
state
The
hoard of Tax Audit and AFFIRMS shall have
aFFcals cf all
aFrellate jurisdicticn of individual
the
administrative
divisions of
agency of the state
carrying out the Frovisicns cf Secticn 3 cf this article in cr,der tc insura that all taxes are administered
acccrdicy tc law. Such individual appeals
te
fcr
cay
the
undervaluaticn and cvervaluaticn and assessment cf
the appellant's prcp"rty,
c-i a n Y other taxpayer's
property. 'ihs roard shall alsc have appellate jurisdicof individual appeals of ether divisicns cf state
ticn
and local agencies related to license and excise
taxaticfi as may
be prcvided by law. The tcard shall have
the right tc audit the state adsinistraticn
agency to
ascertain
instances of undervaluaticn cr cvervaluaticn
Cf pIOF;rty t0 be taxed
and
FUkLish
its
ficdirgs
thereof.
The legislative assenbly nay prescribe ty lau
ether duties to be perfcrmed by such beard and oay arcvidf that irincr aF&eals, as
defined by law,
may te
adjudicated by a single
beard
member in the ccurty
where the property is located, or the taxpaying citizea
resides, or as the case may 1;s.

The ccmmittea realizes the imFcrtance cf a shcrt
dccument.
The introducticn
tc this rfFcrt errphasized the ccmmittee's concern for brevity and clarity.
Eut this proposed Sfcticn 7 CTfates a new protection for the flcrtaaa taxpayer, an independent
tax appeal beard. Eecause ~the Frcvisicn prcvides a new right, the
structure, function and jurisdiction cf the hoard are spelled cut
in some detail.
The Frerent section is FrOFCSi'd
for a neu
Ccnstituticn
because it establishes a guarantee never Frcvided fcr Mcrtana
taxpayers. Under the present tax adninistraticn Frogram, the same
governmental bodies (County Boards of Egualizaticn
State
and
Board of Equalization)
that establish
revenue
pclicies and
prccedures also sit in judglrent cn the isplementation
of those
procedures.
Overwhelming
testimony to the cclfrrittee indicates
that the procedure
does
net
independent,
gua_rantfs
an
non-Fartial,
objective review cf tax decisicns. 'Ihe Eontana taxpayer needs some avenue of recourse, besides the tax administrator or the courts, to evaluate his tax traat,rent. The FrcFcsed
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secticn acccmplishes that cbjective by establishirg an
ent review procedure.

indeFend-

'Ihe Constitution should net specify details of tax administraticn. Present Section 15 of Article XII cf the Ncntana Ccnstituticn creates an elaborate methcd cf prcFerty tax administration
for the state, and demonstrates the futility cf including such
detail in a Constituticn. khen the Ccnstituticn was written in
1889, FrCperty taxes were the Sole
scurce cf r e v e n u e
fcr the
state. 2ut like the framers of 1889, this ccnvention cannot
forseo all the changes in the state's revenue structure. The
details O f that revenue administraticn
shculd be left tc the
legislature, which can evaluate changes and create the best
structure to administer revenue Frcgrams.
Secticn A.
NO
state debt sta~ll
be created unless
authorized by a three-fifths vcte cf the members cf
both houses of the legislative assembly. State debt
cannot be created tc cover deficits incurred when
appropriations
exceed anticipated
revenue during any
budget pericd.

This sectica replaces the Fresent state debt limitaticn
established
by Article X11,1, Secticn 2. That cld secticn created
a T§lCO,CJOO deht limit for the state, with additicnal indahtedness
as authcrized by the electorate. The proposed
secticn leaves
the question of indebtedness
entirely up tc the legislature,
requiring a three-fifths majority cf the members-elect to create
debt. The extraordinary majority requirement shculd insure careful consideraticn cf any indebtedness proposal, and should prevent unnecessary prcgrams.
The ccmmittee felt that scme debt restricticn shculd be
placed on the legislature. A fixed dcllar limit, like the
present $lOO,OOO-ceiling, is unrealistic and only encourages circumvention.
The committee
does net possess the ability tc fcrecast the
econcmic future and fiscal capacity of the state. The ccssittee
was concerned with the problems invclved in establishing a
limitaticn that fluctuates with property valuaticns or state
revenues. It feels the FroFcsed Frovisicn will insure the
viability of the Constituticn for many generaticns.
The second sentence of this proposed secticn Frevents the
legislature
frcm creating debt to balance the budget. While debt
may be a viable tool in cases of CataStcOphy o r extracrdinary
circumstances,
the legislative assembly should not be free to
thwart the "balance budget '1 intent cf prcposed Secticn 9.
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Section 9.
Apprcpriaticrs by the legislative 3SSEDshall
net
exceed anticipated revenues during any
bly
tudget pericd.
CCMkENIC
is similar in effect tc present
This PrOpOSed secticn
Section 12 of Article XII. It requires
the state to cFerate
under a **balanced budge,t" philosophy, but establishes that a0cAlthcugh the state may have
trine in much simpler language.
trouble operating in the black, since it can
ccly estimate
the
revenues coming
in any budget period, this section
amcunt of
reguires the legislative assembly tc stay within these estimated
limits .uhen it aFFrcFriates funds.
Section 10. The
,legislative
assembly
shall
enact
and
districts
limits of indettodniss for subdivisicns
of the stats.

This proposed section leaves the questicn cf lccal government indebtedness, and limits cn that indebtedness, uF tc the
legislative
assembly.
This bread grant cf authority is utilized
because of the uncertain nature of any fixed debt limitaticn.
The legislature should be free tc encourage economic develunits.
The hictcry of the last 60
opment in local government
years indicates that the legislature has been frugal in
emFowerindebtedness.
provisions
ing
local government
The Frcposed
restores that control. The FrcFcsed secticn
would leave the
legislature
free, if it so decided, to pledge the full faith and
credit of local government units to tack indebtedness.
Such a
pledge should result in lover interest rates and a savings tc the
people cf Alcntana.
Secticn 11. ~11 mcney borrowed by or on behalf cf the
state, or any subdivisicn
cr district cf the state,
shall be used only for the FurFore cr purposes specified in the law authorizing the lcan.
CCBBEN?'
This section
is practically identical tc Article XIII,
Section 3. The section guarantees accountability and proper management of borrowed funds, and should prevent misuse or diversion
Of
that money. .The section is self-explanatcry and is an iaFcrtant guarantee fCr the FeCFlG.
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Secticn 12. The legislative assemb,ly shall enact the
necessary
laws tc rnsure strict accountability cf all
rPVen"-^s received and mcncy spent by
the
state,
SUtZdivisicns and districts therecf.
CCHMENTS

Ihe prOposed Section, though tread in sccpe, ccvers the same
ground as the present detailed secticns 13 and 14 cf Article XII.
It
also conveys the intent of "specific aFFropriaticns" required
by Section IO. The importance of acccuntability for state revenues is net diminished--indeed, that raticnale is given ccnstitutional status in this
FroFosed section.
But the details of
accounting, prccedures, deposits, cash flew,
relzorting
requirements, etc.,
have to iYE left to the
legislative assemtly. The
Constitution singly cannot anticipate changes in the acccunting
and monetary fields. The ccmputerized techniques presently util1.389
ized by tha state were beyond the uildest
dreams of the
framers.
The need for detailed and ccnsclidated
reFcrting
information alsc was net anticipated. The present Ccnctitutional
provisions on deposits, cash flcu and reporting are net adhered
to.
The committee recommends that the legislature take immediate
steps to establish unified acccunting FrOCeaUreSfor all gcvernmental units in the state. 'Ibough statutory in nature, the committee feels the importance of such a Frogram is essential to
proper accoucting and data functicns.
Section 13. The legislative assembly
shall provide
fcr a unified investment program for public funds and
prescribe the rules and regulaticns therefcr, including
the
supervisicn
of investment cf surplus funds of all
subdivisions and districts of the state.
'Ihe
separate
existence and identity cf each and every fund involved
as a part of the unified investment Frcgram shall be
strictly maintained. An audit cf the investment program
shall be conducted at least annually and submitted to
the governor, legislative assembly and chief justice cf
the supreme ccurt.

The proposed section on investments replaces all cf Article XXI in the present Constitution. best of the provisions in
that article are obsolete--in fact, if the public schocl fund had
not
been added to the Hcntana Trust and Legacy Fund in lC38, the
article would have no effect whatever.
The Froposed section
stresses
the inpcrtance of a unified investment prcgram fcr
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sought in Mcntana
since
public funds. such a program has keen
1924,
and has only recently been acccmFlished through Executive
The ccmmittre
Recrganizaticn.
feels that the impcrtance cf
unity,
prcffssicnal
treatment
and
supervisicn
cf Fuhlic fund
investments should bs stressed at the Ccnstituticnal
level.
Because public money is such an impcrtant trust for the people of
Vontana. the investment program shculd be audited at least annually.
public
The sentence on seFaratf identity cf funds in the
FXOgraV,
'dZ3S
added
to
insure
archer
distributicn
fund investment
of interest tc the individual funds. Although Fublic funds should
be invested as a unit to insure a larger return,
the
interest
stculd be distributed on a Fro rata
from that
unified pXOgI?lo:
The "sep
basis, depending co tha size of the individual funds.
arate fund" sentence should insure that distributicn.
Ihe regulation and limitation of the investment crcgram, and
struc,ture cf the investment program, is left
the administrative
up tc the legislative assembly.
will
At least two restricticns cn the investment
Frcgraa
remain in force ir the Ccnctituticn. 'Ihcse prcvisicns, in Article XI and The 'Enabling Act, deal with land grant money.
Ihe legislature is best EqUipFed to make decisicnr ccncerning investment cFpcrtunitier for state mcney. Ihe cbsclete nature
of Article XXI illustrates the futility cf trying tc prescribe an
investment
program and investment details at the Constitutional
suFervisicn
shculd also
level. Ihe scope of the legislature's
include SurFlus
funds at the lccal level. Although the legislature may well leave the handling and investment of such
funds
in the hands cf lccal governments, its su~erviscry lzcwers uill
insure their careful hardling and treatment,
Secticn 14. A special levy may be made cn livestock
and agricultural commodities for the Furccse cf disease
ccntrol and
indemnification,
predator ccntrcl, livestock inspection and protecticn,
agricultural
inspection and protection, livestcck and agricultural commodity research and prcmoticn.
CCBMENTS
The
prcFcsed language retains
the
intent cf Secticn 9
regarding livestock mill levies, and expands the
Fermissible
list of industries and uses fcr such a statewide levy. 'Ihe levies
are net a pure earmark.
They are
mere cf a bcckkeeFing and
accounting procedure.
Ihe
provision, in explicit
terms similar
to
present
is
no
lcnger
necessary.
The
unifcrnity
clause
has
been
Section 9,
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removed from the proposed Article; and the statewide FICpeIty tax
lircit has also teen deleted. Eut the ingcrtance of agriculture to
the
i?cr.tana
economy shculd not ke underestimated--in fact, it
should be emphasized.
The committee also thought it shculd enccui-age
are willing to bear the kurden of a tax tc i&Frcve
future of their industry.

taxpayers who
the
econcmic
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BE IT FRCPCSED:
the fcllouing tc substituted
That
fcr
Secticn 5 of the
Majority Proposal entitled "Prcperty Tax Exempticcsl':
The property of the
tres, cities, towns,
rations,
and public
tion, but any private
taxed separately.

state,
counUnited States, the
schcol districts, municipal ccrFclibraries may be exempt frCn: taxainterest in such prcperty may be

USGd
Property
exclusively fcr fducaticnal purgcses;
places for actual
religicus
wcrship;
hcspitals
and
places of burial not used or held fcr private or ccrporate profit;
institutions
of purely public charity,
household gccds and furniture,
wearing apparel,
and
other perscnal prcperty used by the caner for personal
receivable;
and domestic purposes; cash and acccunts
dwellings and Ferscnal prcFerty of totally serviceccnnected disabled veterans; dwellings used for residential
purposes;
evidences cf debt secured by mortgagss of
reccrd upon real or personal FroFfrty in the state cf
Flontana;
the stocks cf any ccmpany cr corFcraticn when
the property of such company cr corpcraticn represented
by such stocks is within the state and has been
taxed,
may be exempt frcm taxaticn.

The legislative
assembly map authorize creation cf
special improveme& districts for capital improvements,
maintenance of capital improvements and the assessment
of
charges therefcr,
against tax exenFt
FLOFerty
directly benefited thereby.

CCBBEN’IS
The mincrity report is in complete disagreement
with all
references in the rationale cf the majority report statirg that
all property may be exempted frcm tax by the legislature. We have
faith in the legislative process but are cf the opinion that this
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is "oFen.inq the deer too vide." In
cur cpinicn, as upheld by
ccurt decisicns, only thz items cf prcperty listed above are eligible tc tax exemyticn ty the legislative process.
We agree that it is easier tc enfcrce collecticn of taxes on
some FIOF"Ity
than
it is on ether FroFerty but cannct ccnsider
this as a SUffiCient reascn fCr remCVa1 Of this type Cf
Fraperty
fICUl
the
tax
KOllS. 'Ihe Internal Eievenue Service has develcFed
prccedures fcr ferreting out inccre frcm cash
transactions. 8e
submit
that the
tax department
0 f Ecntana shculd be able to
develc~ adequate techniques des&ite ~the fact that lccal gcverrment authorities have been negligert fcr many years.
we 31SO submit
that tax equity ,requires that if certain
incow producing prcperty is taxed,
all
income Frcducirg
then
property shculd be taxed. It is net equitable to tax IlC,GCG of
equipment which produces income subject. to inccne tax and at the
Same time
elininate
,s13,3co
of investments (e.g. tax-exempt
securities) the income cf which is not subject to income
taxes.

we alsc submit that if the legislature should acquiesce to
pressures fo eliminate stock and bcrd investments frcn
EICEerty
taxation because of the sc-called problems of assessment a severe
injustice will be imnosed on lower income citizens tc the benefit
of more affluent citizens. Cie cannot imagine the delegates cf the
Ccnvrnticn ccndoning such an inequity.
R F justify
permissive list:

the

addition of

the fc llcuirg

items tc the

Household gcods
and furniture,
wearing apparel, and
1)
other Ferscnal FroFerty use d by the owner fcr Ferscral and dcmestic ~urroses:

21

a.

Raccmmended by Delegate Felt Frcpceal tlltl.

b.

Testimony
received
indicated that ccsts cf ccllecticns are in many instances equal to tax received.

C.

Property does net Frcduce inccme.

Cash and accounts receivable.
a.

Reccmmcnded by Delegate Felt yrcEcsa1 f161.

b.

Not necessarily income Frcducing.

C.

We agree that the term accounts receivable is very
broad but have
cccfidence
that the legislative
assembly in its wisdom will develcp legislaticn that
will Ect violate the underlying FrinciFle that all
income producing prcperty should be subject tc &rcEerty tax if any inccme Frcducing property is subject
tc property tax.
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ected

Drelling and personal ErcEerty of
3)
disabled veterans.

tcta11y

serviceconn-

a.

The ccmnittee had testimony that there are apFrcxisately
99,000 veterans of which a&Frcximately 3S7 would be
eligible for this tax relief.

t.

We submit that this tax exempticr is certainly justified
when the mental nicture of what tctal disability is considered.

4)

Dwellings used fcr residential purpcses,

a.

Dwellings do net Froduce inccme.

t.

It is realized that the eliminaticn cf dwellings from
the tax rolls cculd cause a terrific upheaval in revenues produced frcm prcFerty taxes cn the local level.
This is a decision which has been left to the judgment
of the legislature by the permissive
nature of this
section.

Evidences of dett secured by mortgages cf reccrd
5)
real or Ferscnal Frcperty in the state cf Montana.
a.

Eliminates double taxaticn.

b.

Contained in Article XII, Secticn 2, cf current
tuticn.

upon

Consti-

The stocks of any company cr ccrFcraticn uhen the prop6)
stocks
erty cf such ccmFany or ccrporation rfFresented by such
is within the state and has been taxed.
a.

Eliminates double taxaticr.

b.

Ccntained
tution.

in Article XII, Section 17, of current Consti-
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MINORITY PPCPCSAL i
EE IT PRCPOSER:
That
the
follcuirg
be
substituted
for Section
Majority Proposal entitled "Investrent of Public Funding:

13 of

the

Ihe legislative assembly shall prcvide fcr a unified
investment
Ffcyrao
fcr public funds and prescribe the
rules and regulaticns therefcr, includin-g
the SUFeICvision of investment of surplus funds of all subdivisicns and districts of the state. The separate existence and identity cf each and every fund involved as a
part of the
unified
investuert
prcgram shall be
strictly maintained.
With the excepticn cf rcnies ccntributed by individuals tc retirement funds, nc public
funds shall be invested in private corporate
capital
stock.

CGEMENP

We
submit
that criteria
for invistaect cf public trust
funds should be more stringent than the criteria for investment
of private funds.
We believe that pricrities shculd be in this crder:
1)

Security.

2)

Funds should be invested in Pontana as much as pcssible.

3)

Return cn investment.

such
of the testimony presented indicated that emphasis was
being placed on return on investment rather than security. As an
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e.xafflFle:
"Ycu don't find the big red apples rext tc the trunk cf
the tree--you find them near the end cf the limb." We are cpposed
to gambling with state funds and taking a chance that the limb
might break.
Testimony has been cffered that the stcck uarket vi.11 act as
an offset to inflation. We offer that ncney invested at 5 314%
for 12 years can double.
The following ccmrucicaticn 'vas received from a large crganized group of citizens: 4We confess a lack cf expertise in suggesting adaquate safeguards in the Constituticn to govern the
legislature cn drafting liberalized investment lams. Ue do see
danger inherent in such liberalized laws and hcpe that ccnmittee
debate will deVelCF 'behind the
deliberations and ccnvention
record' guidelines for the legislature to follcw in liberalizing
the investment laws regulating the investment cf public funds."
We feel that the pressures exerted cr the ccmmittee to
perait investment ir the stcck market will be ccntinued
indefinitely unless our restriction is incorporated in the Ccnstitution. Therefore, with a deep ccncern for the safety of present
and future public trust funds, YE earnestly reccmmend that favcrable consideraticc by the delegates be given tc this minority
reFort.
tie also wish tc bring to ycur attenticn that cunership of
voting stock of a Frivate ccrForaticn constitutes gcvernment ovnership of private property--a fcrm cf socialism. He also guesticn
the FroFriety of the state voting the stcck cf a private corporaticn fcr a variety of obvious reasons. Eut fcxencst is the risk
involved in trusting cur state funds to the caprice of volatile
market. It is with these consideraticns in mind that me reject
the aajcrity FrcFoSal and submit the above mincxity FrcForal.
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APPENDIX B
PROPOSALS CONSIDERED BY COMMITTEE
The following delegate proposals were examined and
considered by the Revenue and Finance Committee during its
deliberations,
Number of
of Proposal

Chief Sponsor

Subject Matter

Disposition

1.

11

Virginia Blend

No property taxes
for public schools

Indefinitely
Tabled

2.

16

Virginia Blend

Earmarking

Rejected

3.

23

Virginia Blend

No property taxes
for welfare

Indefinitely
Tabled

4.

35

Mae Nan
Robinson

Preferential
Taxation

Adopted
Part

5.

37

Donald Foster

Earmarking

Rejected

6.

46

Mike M&eon

School

Adopted in
Part

7.

80

John Toole

Anti-Diversion
Amendment

8.

109

9.

Financing

in'

Adopted in
Part

Robert Kelleher $1 of income tax
to party of choice

Rejected

66

John Schiltz

Tax exemptions on
Motor Vehicles

Adopted in
Part

10.

72

Thomas Ask

Repeal of Section
3, Article XII

Adopted

11.

119

Magnus

Earmarking

Rejected

12.

161

James Felt

New Taxation
Article

Adopted in
Part

13.

113

Jerome
Loendorf

Tax Exemptions
for Disabled
Veterans

Minority
Report

Aasheim
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1.

Don Gibscn - County Ccmmissicner - Glendive liivita%icns.

2.

Purt
huruitz - Acccciaticn cf Ccuntv Ccmmirsicners
Sulphur Springs - Ccunty debt limitaticns.

3.

Department cf
Ccyle Saxby - Director,
Helena - rontana Trust and Legacy Fund.

4.

James R. Houeth - Investmect Orficer, Roard
- Helena - Mcntana Trust and Iegacy Fund.

5.

Paul Caruso - Chairman, Rcard of
Zcntana Trust and Iegacy Fund.

6.

Ted Schwinden - Ccmmissicn&r, Cepar,taent
- Mcntana Trust and Legacy Furd.

7.

James Carden - Industrial Accident Ecard
ment of funds.

8.

Secretary,
Alton
P.
Hendrickscn
- Executive
Retirement System - Helena - Investment cf funds.

9.

~Lawrence Nachtsheim - Public Effiplcyees
Helena - Investment of funds.

County

aebt

- White

Admin istraticn of Investments

Investments -

Belena

-

cf Lands - Helena
-

Relena

InvestTeachers

Retirement System -

IO.

William Scribner - Montana Autcrcobile Cealers Associaticn Helena - Auto license fee in lieu cf property taxation.

11.

P. J.
Gilfeather
- State senatcr - Great Falls - Revenue
and Finance in general.

12.

A. W. Kamhoot - Delegate - Fcrsyth - Taxation of nines
mineral interests.

13.

Dan aizner - flontana League of Cities and Touns - Rflena Local government taxation prcvisicns.

14.

Ed Quinn - Araccnda CcmFany - Butte - Taxation of mines and
mineral intcrEsts.

15.

F. L. EacEonald - Anaconda Ccapany - Butte mines and miwral interests.

16.

William ciehl - Econcnist - HElena - Revenue and finance in
general.

and

Taxation of

Revenue and Finance Ccnnittee
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17.

Jean Anderson - Montana League cf Wcven Vcters - Billings State aid tc lccal governments.

18. S. Keith Anderson - Kon~tana Taxpa,yers Association - Helena
- Eevenue and finance in general.
19.

Kargaret Warden - delegate - Great Falls Long Range Building Frcgran.

20.

Michael G. Billings - Superintendent of Fublic Instruction
prcvisicns as they
Office - Helena - Revenue and finance
effect education.

21.

Eean Zinnecker
Helena - County
limitations.

22.

Barrett Hard - President, Bontana Ccunty Assessors
aticn - Sheridan Ccunty - Ccunty Assessors.

Associ-

23.

Chadwick Smith - L?ontana Schccl Boards Asscciaticn
- School finarce.

- Helena

24.

Lloyd A. Barkell - Mcntana Education Associaticn - Helena School finance.

25.

Keith Colbc - Cirector, Eepartment cf Revenue - Relena Revenue and finance in general.

26.

George B. Schotta - Nontana Autcmcbile Asscciaticn - Helena
- Anti-diversion prcvisicn.

27.

Jack Rehterg - Secretary, Highway Users Federaticn
ings - Anti-diversicn prevision.

Financing

the

- Associaticn of Ccunty Ccmmissicners board cf equalization
and ccunty dett

-

Bill-

28. J. flcrley cooper - Chairaan, State Beard of Equalization Aelena - State Board of Equalizaticn.
29.

John Alley - Member, State Beard of Equalization - Relena State Board cf Equalizaticn.

30.

Ray Wayrynen - Hemter, State Board cf Egualizaticn - Belena
- State Board of Equalization.

31.

James ‘I. Rarriscn - Chief Justice, Flcntana Supreme Ccurt Helena - Mcntana Trust and Legacy Fund.

32.

nons Teigen - Montana Stcckgrcvers Associaticn - Helena Four-mill livestock levy.

33.

Ralph Armstrcng - Ccunty Commissioner - Bczeman tax exemptions.

34.

Bill Cheney -

Executive

Property

officer, Livestock Ccmmission -

I'IGN!IANE
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Belena

- Four-mill lioestcck levy.

35.

Torrey E. Johnson - Delegate - Eusby - Fcur-mill
levy.

36.

ce,dor 2.

37.

Den
Dcbsrts - Cardinal Eetrclcum Cc. - Fillings - Ejft Proceeds lax.

38.

Ies Y,cCartney - sigh Crest Cils, Inc. - Havre
CEEdS lax,

39.

Clay

UC.

Rard Shanahan - Attcrney representirg
cf Trustees - Helena - Articie XII.

(11.

killiam C. Hollentaugh - Frcfesscr cf Ecrestry,
cf xcntana - Bisscula - Drcperty taxaticn.

42.

Beprasznt.%tive
Ecbsrt iiatt
- Mcntana Student Fresidentr'
Associatior - Eisscula - Gereral 'Iaxaticn.

43.

Vern Miller - State Ecard cf Equalization - Helena read Land Holdings.

44.

Dean Beed - Deputy Iegislative Puditcr - Belena - FuncG.
tions of the Office cf Ifgiclative Auditcr.

45.

John 'Icole - Delegate - i5isscul.a - FrCpOsal #BG - Amendment
tc Anti-diversion Frovisicn.

46.

Virginia Rlznd - Celeqata - Great Falls Frchititicr cf Earmarking.

47.

,Jim Stephens - President, Bontana Gra in Growers Asscciation
- Cuttcn - Article XII, secticn 9.

4.5.

Dcnald
Fester - Delegate - Leuistcun - Prcpccal t37 - Earmarking.

49.

Thomas Ask - Delegate - FcunduF - Proposal #
cf sacticn 3 cf Article XII.

50.

James

51.

Bobert Corette - Attcrney, Westerr Energy Company - Butte Article XII, secticn 3.

52.

F. L. EacDonald - Anaconda CcmFaay - Eutte secticn 3.

52.

Ed Quinn - Anaconda Company - Eutte

Aroncw

livestock

- Shelby - Delegate - Net Prcceeds tax.

-

Net

FZC-

McCartney - Chincck - Eusinessman - Net Frocefds Tax.
Carrcll Ccllege Ecard
University

1116

Frcpcsal

-

Liail-

-

Deletion

Felt - Delegate - Eillings - Article XII, secticn 3.

Article

XII,

- Article XII, secticn
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3.

54.

i;retl wstzsttor. - Kcntana Farm Etreau - Sula - Fetenticn cf
Anti-divcrsicn Arecdrect.

55.

s -i n a t 0 f ni11iam
Beftschs - Great Falls - Amendvent tc tki
Anti-diversicr Prcvisicn.

56.

F. 8. i3olee - Kdlis~ell Chamter cf Ccmmerce - Eetenticn of
Anti-divlrsicn Amendment.

57.

GFI!G
Gillett; - Ccn~ad Katicnal Bank - KalisEell - lietenticn cf Anri-diversicn Aoerdvert.

56.

7ud xanicn - ';ar,icn Is Anti-diversicn Amendment.

55.

Cecil iiuason
- Ckaubsr Cf Ccmmtrce
Ketention cf Anti-diversicn Anendmant.

hC.

Can Mizner - Executive Dirictcr, Mcntana Ieaque 0 f Cities
and ?cwns - Belsna - hatenticn cf Anti-Diversicn Affiecdment.

61.

LearI

Kalispell

-

Iistenticn

o f

- Cclumtia Falls -

liccecker - Executive Secretary, Ncntana Asscciaticn
Helena Retenticn
cf
ccunty Ccmmissionars
Anti-diversicn Amendment.

O f

62.

Liarry aillings - Xcntana
Anti-diversicn Amendment.

63.

Edward A. Gill - Pcwell Ccunty Fccncmic Ccamission Lodqo - Eftantion of Anti-diversicn Amendment.

64.

Lel Siewart - Xontana Chanter cf Ccmmcrce - Helena - Retenticn 3f Anti-diversicn Arrerdmfnt.

65.

Richard Rcsder - Deleqate - Eczeman - Against Retention of
Anti-divsrsicn Amendment - Against Earmarking.

66.

Ralph Creyer - University of Mcrtana - 8isscula Earmarking,

67.

Dcrcthy Eck - Delegate - Bczeman - Against Earmarking.

68.

Rapresentative
Earmarking.

69.

Representative Larry FastEntier - Rar.cher - Ecrt Shau - General Taxation.

76.

Todd Lindberg - FIssiClent,
PcntaDa
Scciety
Helena - Auditing of State Investments.

71.

Rouard

Gaare

REL-CIC - Belena - Reterticn cf
Ceer

Against

Terry Murphy - Rancher - Cardwell- Against

-

Eontana

of

CPA's -

Society cf CPA's - Great Falls -
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72.

Gary

F. C6mare-z
- iYontana
Sccicty
Auditirc) cf State Investments.

cf

73.

Josepn
Lofridcrf - KOntar:a
Auditing cr state Irlv~sta~rlts.

74.

Jack Stevens - Mcntana Sccicty cf CPA's Auditing cf State Investairtc.

15.

StCDl IFdUlSOD, Ji. - ficntana Society ct CPA's - Great Falls
- Auditing or state 1cvestrerts.

76.

hagnus Aashrim - Lelegate - Antelope - Prcpcsal fll9 - Special Levies.

71.

?ldx Conover - 3alegate - Pillin;s - Propcsal *I19 - Special
L,~vic:vz,

78.

.Jercm<
Lcendcrf - relegate - helena - Frcpcsal t173 - Tax
Fxeulptions fcr Totaliy Disabled Veterans.

79.

Jchn Cadby - Fxecutive Secretary, Mcrtana Autcmobile
Leal+rs
Association - Helena - Frcpcsal #66 - Fee System cf
Regfstraticn for fiotor Vehicles.

80.

r"cns :Te:igen - Executive Secretary,
Fcntana Stockgrouers
Association - Heitna - Retsnticn cf Iivestock Bill Levy.

81.

Willian Cheney - Fxecutive Cfficer, Livestcck
Helena - Reterticr cf Livertcck Fill Levy.

82.

Archi< riilson - ilelegate - Hysham - Retention cf
Mill LLVY.

83.

tiouglas relaney - relegate
Livestcck Kill Levy.

84.

Mesl.?y w. Wertz
Taxaricn.

es.

Laurence Pjcrneby - Kalicpell - In support cf Rcmney
hayor
craft cf iieverue and Finance Article.

86.

firs. Jchn Nelsen Hall - President, Great Ealls
- Great Falls - In SUFpCrt cf acnney craft cf
Finance Article.

87.

Asyor John McLaughlin - Great Falls - In support of Pomney
Draft of Revenue and Finance Article.

88.

Ward Shanahac - Attcrney reprise ntiag Carrcll Ccllege Ecard
5 of Fough
cf Trustees - Helena - Amerdment tc
section

Scciety

CFA'S
of

-

Helena

-

CFA's - helena

-

Great

- Grass Parge

Falls -

Ccmmission

-

Livestock

- Reterticn cf

- Attcrney - Helena - Gereral

Finance

and

City Council
REVfDUE
and

2ev*nuc‘
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39.

Paul
i(ell=_r
- Chancellcr
cf scntana EEisCCFal Diccese :i:lena - Arrenr?mant to secticr 5 if Fcugh Lraft.

SIC.

i:zc rialchuk - icmptrcller,
carrc11
cc11ege
Airccdnt-nt tc section 5 cf Bcuyh [raft.

91.

K .z i t ;I
payers
craft.

Pinderscn - ixecutive
Associaticn - Belfna -

Vita

-

Helena

-

Eresident, Mcntana laxard
Einaccf
iicugh

PEVFOUf

92.

Cave SPiith - Executive S;crztary, Bcctana !icclgrcuerr
ciaticn - Aelena - Bevenue and Einanci Rcugl: craft.

53.

:iizner
_ Executive Cirectci, montana League cf Cities
car!
and Towns - Utl?na - Bevenue and Finance Fcuqh Lraft.

94.

Jchn Frankinc - Directcr,
ficr.t?ina
Eal?na - i:evc'11uG? 3rd 2inance Ecugb

95.

Chadwick
Smith - ~Attcrnsy, Kcrtana Schccl Boards AsscciaAmendment
tion 3r:d Montana Hospital Asscciaticn - Helena tc s.+cticn 5 cf Bcuyh Craft.

96.

Sod Cudgel - Pcntara Nrrsirg Hcme Acscciation - Belena 5 of
Fongh
Su~fort cf Mr. Smith's Antrduert tc section
Craft.

97.

Rotert
Kelleh+r - Laltgate - Billings - Erc~csal 8179 - 41
cf State inccme tax returr.
tc ha dcnated to party of
~erecn~s choice.

98.

ilank Pescheres - Ei rscula Chamter cf Ccrrercf - aisscula Prc~csal 835 - Frefereatial 'Iaxaticn.

99.

Cavid J. Xaclay - Missou.la - Prcfcsal
laxaticn.

Cathclic
Lfaft.

#?5

Assc-

Ccnfercnce

-

-

Preferential

1CO.

3 0 y Seiffert - Veterar's
Ccuncil cf Bcntana - Eelena Lisabled VetF~C~FOSZI~ ;i173 - Tax ExemFtionc fcr 'Ictally
erans.

161.

Lcnald
Gcttkig - Disatled
American
Amending 2rcFcsal $173 - Tax Exempticns
arled Veterans.

102.

JCillGS

103.

Jack Crosser - Deputy uirectcr, Cepartmtnt cf
ticn - Belena - State Investments.

104.

".

Peteracs - Helena fcr
Totally
Cis-

Felt - Celeyate - Billirgs - Ercposal #IO1 - Bevenue
and Finance ir gereral.

L.

Administra-

tiacccnald - Araccnda Company - Butta - Reterticn cf

Net

i-rcce~~ds

Tax.

s,tat+
acard
ci
Equalizaticn
Miller ApFr~3iring and Assessing Cf FICEeIty.

135.

v-srn

1CC.

CZ?dOi

1 Cl.

Barry ienjamin - Sk;lty - Article XTI, cecticn 3.

lC8.

Gearye "IcGrath
?rcc;eds lax.

lC9.

C:iller - President, lsutte Chanker cf ccm~erce - EuttC
5hag
- Fe,tain Net Erccffds Tax.

11t.

'Ihcmas Joyce - &legate - Eutte - Delete section 3 cf Articl? XII and have an "in lieu" tax tc be averaged
out
Over
rhe y:xr.

111.

#ayG:- I';. a.

112.

G. Stimatz - Ccunty Attorney - Silver Ecw County,
iawr-?nca
Eutte - Retain Net Frccefds lax.

P.Icl?G*
Article X,11.

-

3eleyate

-

Shelby

- Silver @cw Ccurty -

Hicone - butte

- Fetain

-

Helena

-

- Cflete ssctico 3 of

Eutte

Net

-

Fetain

Net

Proceeds 'Tax.
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ROLL CALLS ON MINORITY PROPOSAL

I

MEMBER

SECTION

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
--

13 I . YY . " NA ‘~>A.. A
--

Brtz

Y

Y

2

0

Berthelson

N

N

0

2

Drum

N

N

0

2

Furlong

N

N

0

2

McDonough

N

N

0

2

McKeon

Y

Y

2

0

Waqner

N

N

0

2

Rygg

NN

N

0

2

Driscoll

Y

Y

2

0

I

I
I
I
I
--I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

I
I

I

TOTAL

Yea

3

Nay

6

Absent

3
6

1
I
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'IEXT CF CCEMITTEE ERCFCSAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...620
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Silf-Gcvern&ext . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Section 3.

Iraliznatle

Rights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...626

section

Individual

Digrity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 628

4,

626

Sscticn 5.

Frsadan

of Neligicr . . ..e..................... 629

s ? c t i 0 ii i .
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SectiSn

4.
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Szcticr:
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632

SFction

11.
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633

SEction ?2.
Secticn

630
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S;:cticn
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!i'.

635

.

..*.....-..*............. 637

Frcn Suit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.*

Ccr~us .

637

. . . ..*.*....*........*..**..... 638
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SEcti3n 21.
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640
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640
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'Tc:

?io~'i~!iA

Frcm:

i-ill CT iiights Ccmeittee

CCtiS'I%'IU?ICRAL

T:?:2 ;"ill 0: i;ighis
Declaration

,of Kights

CCKlifhTICR

Ccmmittee sut-nits
cf the Fecple

herewith a ~rc~zcs:d nef

cf the State cf !ncntara. The

prc~osed article is intend28 tc rc~lacc in its
III

the

cf

not<5

Fr$S<iit

Cccstitnticn.

entirety

in dciag

SC, the ccnaittee

that net cue of the traditicral rights cf that
hfil

has

Article

Oeclaraticn

diminishz!; and, tc meet the ct-anginq circuastances

ccntcn~crary

lire , rew safeguards

cf

Lave been added vher~ aFFropri-

ate.
In its d;literations,
5ider;ltFcn
p’osal

tc a11 i-ropcsals ccncernioq civil literties.

was

ikegcrtant

fre?

cr rijected vitllcut

adopted

'Ihe cornmitt-?+
an

the ccmnittea &as careful tc give ccn-

sccisty,

ccnsidered

deliberaticn.

is pleased to have reached rear unanimity cn
matte~r
'There

as
are nc

divisicn

VCteS

Cf

are

AFFendiX

The comnittee

such

the tasic rights cf an individual in a
UinCIity

rc~crts.

Ccuntfrvailicg

icns were frtzly and fully aired. Ihe issues cc u'hich
some

Frc-

NC

CFin-

there

was

reflccted in the ccmments and the rcll call

2.
aprifCidteE

the rutlic invclvesert and ccccern

with the rights questicns facing it and thanks those uho took the
tire tc aFFear in perscn cr write expressing
these

their

ocinicns

cn

matters. lhis tastimcny and the ccnsidered cFiricn cf many

delegates was mcst helpful in drafting this FrcFcsal.

The ccmmit-

Rill of bights

Ccmmittee FrcFcsal
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tee also wishes tc express its thanks tc fiick A~glegate, research
analyst, Earlene Ccrbin, ccmmittef secretary, and Gecrge Fa~ul

and

Nichael Iaruoi, student irtarns.
In presenting this FroFosel Declaraticn cf Rights, the
mitts2 notss
Of

that tLe guidalicos and Frctecticns for the exercise

liberty in a

the people

tiC-E

society ccne ret frcm gcvernmcnt but frcm

who create that gcvernmect.

It is that spirit which
insure

has

nctivated

this

committee to

fcr Montana's future, thrcugh this bill cf rigbts, a more

rerpcnsitle government that is Ccnstituticnally
to

ccm-

forget

the people

that
SC

ccmnarded

l?eyer

gcvernment is created sclely fcr ths welfare cf

that the EtcFle can mere fully enjcy

thG

heritage

of American liberty within the structure cf that government.
Eearing

this

in mind, the ccmmittze cclrnends this

FIOFOS~~

to the ccnvecticn cith the hope that, whatever the outcome of the
conventicn debates, the citizens cf ncntana will have a

char~ter

of civil liberties adequate fcr the fcreseeable future. Surely nc
part of th? Cccstitution being drafted is mere impcrtant.

LSL2”d’-J+-E~hscd
Chairman

LSLC?Xt~El~YlSSk
Vice Chairman
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fi-'
<he F'CFlt C f lfcritana
<rataful
tc Gcd fcr the quiet
bsaury or our srate, the grandeur cf cur rcuntains, the VaStIleSS
rclling plains,
and desiring tc imrrcve the guality of
Cf
OUT
life, ;qEality -f s~portunity and tc SFCUK~ the tlessings cf liberty for this and future ycrfraticrs dc crdain and ectatlish this
,.
Ccnstlrutlcn.

AI;?ICIE
CECLAFA'lICK

--CE CIGIi'lS

Fclitical
pcrer
is
Secticr 1.
FOFLlLAIi SOVEtifIGh7Y.
All
v 2 s t 3 d in
311 d i~rived frcoi the people; all gcvfrnmect cf r ight
originates witi, the FfCFlC; is fcurded u~cn their mill only, and
is itstituted sclsly for the gccd cf the whcle.
SELF-GCVE6hMENT.
Ih+
cf the state have
Szcti3n 2.
FtOFlf
exclusive right cr governing themselves as a free, sovereign,
and icd;Eendcnt stat$:.
Iii-l-y may dlt-r cr anclish their Ccnstituticn and form cf gcvsrnaent whenever they may deem it necessary.
the

Sectica ;.
IhRLIEhAELE
EIGHTS.
All
~esrcns arc kern free
and have certain inaliznanle rights which include the right of
life's k<%SiC
necessities, cf enjcying and deferdirg
Furs "129
their lives and liteitian, cf acguiricg, Fcssessing and FKOt?Cting FiCFSrty and of seeking their safety, health and happiness ln
all liWfU1 ways. In enjcying these rigiits, the ~fople rfccgnize
ccrrespcnding respcnsibilitics.
the
human
Cecticn 4.
INCIVICUaL LIGKITY. 'Ihe
dignity cf
being
is inviclabla.
NC ~erscn shall re denied the eyual Frcexercise
tection cf t?!s law, nor be discriminated against in the
of
his civil cr political rights cn acccunt of race, color, sex,
religicus
culture,
social crigin or ccndition, cr
Fclitica'l
cr
any
p.:rs7n, firm, ccsFcration, or instituticr; cr ry
1oeas,
bY
the stare, its agencies or subdivisicrs.
make

FbEEDOM CF REIIGICh. The state cf Bcntana shall
secticn 5.
lab respecting an establishment cf religicr, cr yrchibnc

Eill of Eights Ccmmittcc Eropcsal
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_________-_-----________________________-------------------------

iting the fria sxzrcisa thereof.
~FF;El!DCM CF ACSEREIT. The FFCFlE shall have the
S.2ctior 5.
Fetiticr
fcr redress or Frctest
right
Feaceatly tc asssmble,
goverrnart31 ,acticn.
FREEDCZ CF SFEECF, EXFHFSSXCN ANC FPF;CS. NC law
Section 7.
shall be passed
impairing the freedcc: cf sFe&ch or eapressicn.
Every ~-‘rscn shall be free to Speak or publish chatever be
k-ill
On any subject, being res&cncitle for all ribuze cf that liberty.
In all suits and Frosscuticns fcr
litel
Cr slander
the
truth
therecf may be given in evidence, and the jury, under the directicn of the court, shall astermire th6 law and the facts.
TiIGH'i CF EAE'IICIPASICN. 'Ihs
putlic shall have
Secticn 8.
the
right to expect governcertal agencies tc afford every feasibls cpEcrtuni.ty for citizen Farticipaticn in the cperaticn of
the government ~ricr tc the final decisicn.
tic ~erscn shall be deprived of
SECtion 4. EIGHT ?C KNCti.
the right tc axaminr documents or tc cbserve the deliteraticns cf
a11 public bodies Cr agencies Of state gCVeKI2Eer.t and its SUkdivisicns, except in cases in which th? demand cf individual grivacy excee& the merits cr FUbliC disclcsure.
Section le. RIGHT CF PEIVECP. The right cf Fiivacy is essential tc
the
sell-hing cf a
fres
scciety
and shall cct !ze
infringed without the shcwing of a ccaEelling state interest.
Section 11. SEARCHES ANjC
SEI'IUtiEC.
shall fe
lhs
FG?CFlC
secure in their ~erscns, FaFers, hcmes and effects, frcn unrfasonable searches and seizures and invasicns of
privacy,
and no
uarrant to search any place, 31 seize any perscn cr thing shall
issu< without describing the Flat? tc be searched, or the
perscn
Or
thing tc be seized, nor vithcut Frcbable cause, supported by
oath Cr affirmaticn, reduced to writing.
keep
erty,
shall
shall

Section 12.
SIGHT TC EEAE A9MS. The right Cf any p?rscr: tC
or bear arms in defense cf his cwn hcae, person, and propCr in aid of the civil power when theretc legally summcned,
but nothing herein
not be called in questicn,
ccEtained
be held tc permit the carrying cf ccncealed ueaFcns.

Secticn 13. RIGHT TO SUEFliAGE. All electiccs shall be free
and oper,, and no pcuer, civil cr rrilitary.
shall at any
tine
interfere
to prevent the free exercise of the right of suffrage.
section 14. AEiJLT RIGHTS. Fersons Eighteen (18) years cf age
are declared to be adults fcr all Furroses and
shall have the
right to hold any public cffice in the state.
Secticn 15. RIGHTS CF f-EtiSCNS ONLEE !IHE AGE OF M,AJCRITY. The
rights cf perscns under ths ags cf majcrity shall include, but
not be 1imitGd to, all the fundamental rights of this article
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where
sFeci:ically
Frotscticn fcr such ;i=rsc!ns.
*xcfEt

precluded

by laws which enhance the

Section 16. 'IRE R~EIhISThAZlCN CF JUSTICE. Ccurts cf justice
sF"dy
ZeUfdp affcrded
shall te op,:‘ri tc rav“ry i'rscn, and
fcr
every injury of [itrsor:, FICFSi+y, or Ciar3CtGr; no perscn shall
be deprived of this full legal redress fcr
injury
incurred in
zm~lcymt+nt
fcr
k i; i ch
cncther kerscn may be liable except as tc
fellcw enplcyees and his immediate employer &hc hired him if such
imm?diate zm~loyer [.rovides ccverage under the Workmen's Ccrrpensaticn LZWS of
this stare; ard that right and justice shall be
adniristerec siitli5ct sale, denial, cf d?liy.
derrivcd
Section 17. DUr PRCCESC CE LAk. tic ~erscn shall be
cf lif~2, liberty, CT property without due ~rccsss cf law.
Scctioc 18. NCh-I~$fiU$IlY
FACE SUIT. The state and its subsi.ecial
innurity frcrr suit.
divisions shill have no :
'Ihis provisicn shall <i&Fly cn1.y tc CaUSFS cf acticr arising after June 1,
1973.
Sictinn !S. HARE&S CChEUS. 'she
privilege
habeas ccr~us shall never be sus~erded.

cf

tte

writ cf

Sfction 2;. II~I'IIATICN
OF PRCCizECIhGS. Criminal cffecses cf
uhich courts infericr to the district
ccurts
tave
juricdicticn
$11
criminal
actions
in disshall
be
prosecuted
Ly CCUFkint.
trict ccurt, except those cn
appeal, Sk!.%11
t?
FICSKUtfd
ty
information, after examixatisr acd ccaaitment tg a magistrate, cr
after
leave yranted hy the ccurt,
CT shall be prosecuted by
indictm:?nt vithcut such examination cr ccoultaent,
cr
without
such leave of ti?e ccurt. R grand jury shall ccrsist cf seven permust concur tc find an indictment. A grand
scns, of w t. 0 !I, five
when the
district
judge
jury shall crly b? drawn and summoned
shai1r
i " his
discreti.on,
ccnsider it necessary, and shall so
crder.
Section 21. RAIL. A11 perscns shall be
bailatle ty sufficient
sureties,
except
fcr capital cffenses, when the Frocf is
evident cr the presumpticn qreat.
Section 22. EXCESSIVT SAIiC'IIChS. Excessive bail shall net be
punrequired, or excessive fines im&csed. cr cruel and unusual
ishmsnts inflicted.
Section 23. CEIINTICli. hc Ferscn shall be impriscned fcr the
in any criminal prcceeding
purpose
0 f securing
his testimcny
lcnger than may be net sssary in crder tc take his depositicn. If
he can give security fcr his aEFearance at the time of trial, he
shall be discharged upon giving the
same; if he cannct give
security,
his deFcsiticn shall be taken in the manner Frescribed
by law, and in the presence of the accused and
his ccunsel, cr
uithcut their Fresence, if they shall fail tc attend the examinaticn
after reasonable nctice of the time and place therecf. Any
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deFositicn authcrized ty this secticn may be received as evidence
on thr trial, if the vitcess shall he dead cr absent frcm
the
state.
Secticn 24. XIGHTS CF
THF
ACCUSED. In all criminal prosecuticns th:: accused shall have the right tc appear and defend in
perscn
and
tc demand the nature and cause of the
LY CcunsE~l;
accusation-, to meet th,s witnesses against him face tc face; tc
have Rrccess to ccmpel the attendarce cf witnesses in his tehalf,
and
a
s~aedy public trial by an impartial jury of the ccunty cr
district in which the cffense is alleged tc have been ccaxitted,
subject to the right cf the state tc have a change of vfrue fcr
any cf the causes for which the defandart may cttain the same.
ANT.2
CCCEIE
JEOFARLY.
Section 25. SELF-INCRIMINATIOG
NO
pf%rSCIl
shall be compelled tc testify against himself in a crivinal Frcceeding, nor shall any ~erscr be twice Rut in jeopardy for
th-3 same offense previously tried in any jurisdicticn.

Section 26. IRIAL EY JURY. The right cf trial by jury shall
secured tc all,
and remain irviclate, but in all cases and
UpOIl
default
Cf
appearance, or by ccnsent cf the
Farties
expressed
i n such manner
as the law ray prescribe, a trial by
jury may be waived, or a trial had ty any less rumher cf
jurcrs
than the nuu:ber provided by law. In all civil acticns two-thirds
in number of the jury may render a verdict, and such
verdict so
rendered shall have the same fcrce and e,ffect as if all such jury
concurred
therein. In all criminal acticns. the verdict shall be
unax!lu~cus.
be

FOR
Section 27. IEFRISCKMENT
DEE:. No person
shall
be
imFrisOned for debt except in the namer Frescribed by law, upon
refusal tc deliver up his esta~te for the benefit cf his creditors, or in Giszs of tort, rhere there is strcng FresumFticn of
fraud.
S-cticn
c
28 . liIGHTS CF THE CCNVIC'IEC. Lacs fcr the punishment
of crime shall be fcunded cn the
Frinciples cf Freventicn
and
reformaticn
and full rights shall be autcmatically rsstcred uEcn
terminaticn cf state suFervisicc
fcr any
cffense against the
state.
Section 29. ECIKSN'i
DCMAIH.
Private
Frcperty shall not be
ta~ken or damaged for public use without just compensation to
the
full extent of the loss having teen first made tc or 'paid intc
court for the cwner. In the event cf litigaticn,
just ccmFensaticn shall include necessary expenses cf litigaticn tc be awarded
the ccurt when the Frivate prcpnrty caner is the Frevailing
by
party.
Section 30. TREASGN AND DESCENT CF ESTATES. Treason against
the
state shal~l. ccnsist only in levying war against it, or in
adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and ccafcrt; no Ferson
shall be convicted of treascn except on the testimony cf twc uit-

ness+s tc the same cvr'rt act, c: on his ccrfessicn in cpen ccurt;
no Fersoi:
shall be attainted cf trelscn or felony by the legislative assamfly; no conviction shall cause the loss cf rrcrerty
to the relatives or heirs cf the ccrvicted. 'Ihe estates of suicides shall descend or vest as in casss cf natural death.
Section 31. XX POST
EAC'IC,
CELIGBIICN CF CCNTFACTS
ANC
IRliEYCCAtLE
PR IV'ILEGZS.
hC EX Fcs: factc lax nor lak imFairirg
tha ctligaticn cf ccctracts, cr making any irrevocable grant cf
SgPCial privili<Jss, franchises, cr immunities, ehall be passed by
the legislative assembly.
s2cticn 32. CIVILI:,K CCNT~CI. CE THE CILIlAFY. The military
shall albays ie in strict subcrdinaticn tc the civil rcwer: cc
soldier shall in time cf peace be guartered in any house without
the ccnsenr. cf the cwwr, ncr in time cf war, axce~t in the
manner Frescribed by law.
Section 33.
psrscr!s cr armed
tt1 E preeerva'icn
c
viclenc!?, *xcoFt
or of the
bly,
ccnvered.

IMPC~TA'lICN CP AhPEC EEGSCKS. Lie armed person or
body of men shall he brcught irtc this state fcr
cf the peace, or the sulzpressicn cf domestic
u~cn tilt aFFlicaticn cf the legislative a s s e IIgcv+rncr when the legislative assembly cannot be

Section 34. UNENU4EFA!IErI FIGE?S.
The anumeration
ir this
Constituticn
certain riyhts shall net be ccnstrued to deny,
Of
impair, cr disparage others retainid by the Eecgle.
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LECLARklICN CE RIGHTS
Secticn 1.
ECFULAF SCVESEICAIY. All Fclitical
Fcuer
vested in and derived frcn the ~eccle; a11 gcvernmerit of right criginates Fith the
pecple; is fcunded
their will cnly, and is instituted sclely fcr the
upon
gccd of the whcle,
is

After sczi: discussicn, the ccnmittce decided unaniacusly tc
this statement of FClitiCal FhilOsCphy as it was in the
lP84 Ccnstitution. Several re-drafts were at.tenFted
with unsatisfactory
results. Although these re-drafts wculd have shcrtened
leave
the Frovisicn scm+what, it was suggested that they
would
out imFcrtant
co,ncepts orFolitical pbilcscFhy. As it stands,
the
this section
ccntains
ncticn
Cf
FCFUlEkI
sovereignty,
annccnces
ttat
legitimate
gcverraent is fcunded on the will cf
the people and Frcvides that the scle end cf
gcvernment is the
gocd cf the whcle.
leave

that this
and other pclitical
The committee
urderstands
philcsophy provisions are net often immediately justiciable,
yet
believe
that such provisicns announce the FrirciFles u~cn which
thereby
yardsticks for
legitimate gcvernment rests
Frcviding
assessing the guality of governmental clzeration.
No delegate proposals were sutmitted cn this Frcvisicn.
SELF-GCVERNBENT.
Secticn 2.
The people of the state
have the exclusive right of gcverring themselves as a
free, scvereiqn, and independent state.
'Ihey may alter
or abolish
their Ccnstituticn and form cf gcvernment
whenever they may deem it necessary.

The ccmmittee decided vith cne dissenting
vctc
that
this
section
might be re-drafted to make it more readable withcut
telifved
changing its essence. Accordingly, wordings which mere
redundant or excessive were deleted and complete sentence structure was employed where necessary. These revisicns
ccnsiderably
shorten the provisicn withcut changing its meaning or intent. Ihe
principle as submitted states the right cf Ercntanans tc govern
themselves and tc alter cr abclish their Ccnstituticn and fcrm cf
government. No delegate pro~csals were submitted on this provisicn.
RIGH'IS.
Secticn 3. INALIENAELE
All persons are bcrn
free and have certain inalienable rights which include
the right of pursuing life's basic necessities, cf
enjoying and defending their lives and liberties, cf
acguiring,
possessing
and
Frotecting prcperty and cf

nil1 cf .Ciqhts Ccmmittee Fro~csnl
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saf;ty,
hE?ll?k
seeking their
3 ii d hapciress in all
lawful ways.
In Snjcyirg
these rights, the FecFle
reccynizt ccrresponding reslzcncililities.

The ccmmittse ~rcgcces with tvc dissertinq vctes
that the
fcrmsr Article III, secticn 3 b$ retained with a few suttantive
changes. 'Ihe ccmmittee struck 1aEquags
which was felt to te
it is reccmmended
redurdant. In addition
that the right to
pursue liE?'s basic n?ceisities be inccrFcrated as a statevent cf
princiF1e. The intert of th+ cotrnittee on this point is not to
treat? a substantive right for all fcr the necessities of life tc
be provided by the Fublic txeascry.
7he committee heard ccnsiderable testimony, frcm low income
and sccial services yr?o~l~ alike, tfat the state's current Fufrlic
assistance programs are net meeting the qenuire needs cf iow
inccm; ~eoplc who, because of circumstances teycnd their ccntrcl,
are unable tc cbtain basic necessities. Accordingly, it is hoped
that the l'qisldture kill have cccasicn tc review these Frograms
and upqradc
them where necessary tc Frcvide full necessities tc
those in genuine need and to curb ihatevar abuses may exist in
the Ercqrams.
'Shat w,%s atteaFted in this part cf the FICFOSS~ secticr #as
a statement cf the principle that all persons have the inalienable right to -pursue the basic necessities cf life--that there
can be no right tc life apart frCm the Fcssibility cf existence.
The Oth?L inalienable rights were included with only miner
changes in style fcr pur~cses of clarity. AI! additicnal right,
the right cf seeking health was incorpcrated in reccgniticn of
the fact that a right tc life withcut health is a scrry
prcycsiticn.
Ths final sentence of this secticn i s new having been
derived from delegate prcgcsal NC. 116.
Testimcny was received
both favoring and opposing the inclusicn cf a statement of corresponding r2sFcnsibilities in the declaraticr
cf rights. Scme
expressed the feeling that many iiere
accelzting
rights without
recognizing that they create cbligaticns. Cthcrs were adamant
that a declaraticn cf rights shculd ccntain just that:
the
rights cf Fersons against governmental abuses and the rigbts cf
minorities against the Kcuer cf unchecked majcrities.
'Ihe COEImittee felt that a;? inclusicn of such a statement dces net
infringe cr impair the rights granted in ths declaration of
rights but only accords a tcne of responsibility to their exercise.
A number of deleqate FrcFcsals were rejected in the drafting
of this section. &l&VJatG FrOFCs?!l NO. 4 5
stiFUlatfd a sutstantive right to the necessities of life.
NC.
93 FroFoscd an
inalienable right to ccllectively taryain.
'Ihe ccmmittee felt
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that
the: issol cf ccllectivc targaininy--as well ae its ccunterpart the riqht tc wcrk--were FICFfIly statutcry matters.
Secticn U.
I?jCIVI,"UAI PIGKI'IY. The
digrity cf the
b;i.nq is inviolable.
NC FeiSCl: shall te denied
t h ? .zqual prctecticn cf the law, nor bs discriminated
aqainst in
the +:xercise
0 r his
civil cr political
riqhts on acccunt of race, cclcr, sex, culture, social
criqin 01 ccc<liticn, or pclitical cr religicus idea:,
by any pi"rson, firol, ccrpcraticn, or iastituticn; cr try
the state, its agencies cr subdivisicr.
!lUtTi!ll

CCCFEN:q
I
The con;nlitte+l unaninlcusly
adcpted this secticn with the
cf providinq a Constituticral iepetue fcr the eradication
of public and private discriminaticns based on race, cclcr,
sex,
culture, social
criqin
cr ccnditicn, or pclitical or reliqicus
ideas. The provisicn, quite similar tc that of the
Puerto Eico
declaraticn
of rights is aimed at prohibiting private as sell as
public discriminaticns in civil and pclitical rights.
int2r.t

Considerable testimcny was
heard ccncerninq
the need to
inclule
sex
in any equal prctecticn or freedcn frcr discriBinaticn provisicns. Ihe
ccn;aittae
such inclusicn
WCiS
felt that
eminently
proper and saw no reason fcr the state to wait fcr the
adcpticn cf the federal Equal Eights
nnendment, an amendment
whic!i
provide as nuch prctecticn as this
wculd
r: c t explicitly
provisicn.
The word
culture
was
inccrpcrated
specifically to cover
grcuFs
whcse
cultural base is distirct frcrr aainstream kcntana,
especially the Baerican Indians.
"Social origin or condition"
“as
included
tc cover discrinicaticcs tased 0~ status cf irccre
and ctand,ard of living.

some fears &ere expressed that the
wcrdinq
"political or
religious ideas" would permit perscns who SUgFCrtGd right tC wcrk
in principle tc avcid unicn membership. Such is certainly not the
intent cf the ccmmittee. Tbe wording was inccrpcrated tc prohibit
public
and private ccficcxns
discriminating
against
~erscns
because of their political cr reliqicus beliefs.
The wording of this section was derived alncst verbatim frcm
Delegate Proposal NC. 61. The ccmmittee felt that this pxcposal
incorpcrated
all
the features cf all
the Delegate Prcpcsals
(NC. '5 tc, 32, 5S and 51) on the subjects cf egual protection cf
the laws and the freedom frcm discriminaticr. Tht ccmmittee is
well aware that any bread FiGFCSal cn these SU,bjeCtS will require
considerable statutcry embellishment. It is hCped that the leqislature will enact statutes to promote effective eradicaticn cf
the discriminations prchibited by this secticc. The considerable
support fcr and lack of oppcsiticn to
this prcvisicn
irdicates
its import and advisability.

ccmn~tittee lacidr-d unanimously tc substitute the ccncisz
freedcm cf reliyicr clause cf the
federal
First
Amendment. Kuch ti-stimory vas heard on this prcvisicn, nest cf it
on
th *? subject sf public aid tc church-rel.ated schocls. The committee fait that this issui? shculd be dealt with, as it was,
tY
tha
ZdUCtitiCil
dnd Fuhlic Iand; Ccrrmittee and that the prcvisicn
the
3fc13ra+icx
c f Rights
ShOEld
restrict
inccrFcrate,?
inrc
itself
to gudracteeing thz frcf exercise cf reliyicn and prchibiting the rstablishv.+nt cf any rcligicn.
T tie

wording cf the

ctrcfy
atcut
removing the
The committee felt especially
a n t i- :Y c r m o n tJi 3ses
r7flected in tht prtvicus ucrding cf Article
111, section U. i,sycnd that, the ccmmittee noted that since the
GhiCh
historically jlsra psrsEcutsd vere these alleged
religicns
to violate or threatfn the gocd crdor, peace and
safety cf the
state,
such
g L s c <a g e s
were
cf
dubicus nerit ic a statement of
religious
liberty.
Acccrdingly,
hcth--cf
ccnsiderable
,length--ksre
dflsted. tihat remains is the traditicn-ridder guarantEe cf rlliyicus liberty adopted by the first US Ccnyress i n
7789 as part of the federA Eill cf Rights.
healizing
the
1iga1,
cccial and pclitical problems of the
church-stat+ area are <?xccedingly ccmplex, it is net
urged that
this Frcvision
will simplify their rosclutico. ilcwever, it will
certainly not make the ucdsrstacding of these
com~elliry
and
scmetim~es paradoxicai ccncerns ncrf difficult.
Stcticn 6. E~tiESDGfi GE ASSEPEIY. 'ihe FfCFle shall have
th?
right peaceably tc assentle, pstiticr fcr redress
CT t0 FIOtfSt gcvsrnsental acticr.

The comalittee unanimously recommended that the former Arti26 te aEopted with only cne stylistic change.
cle III, section
The basic right tc assemble fcr redress cf grievances by petiticn
or remcnstrabce remains unchanged.
The wcrding was tightened " P
a little and the phrase "pretest gcvernmental action” vas substitUt%d
fcr
th2 phrasing "apply tc those invested with the pcwers
of government for redress cf grievances..by
rsmcnstrancc.8s
I n
doing sc, the ccmmittee notes the paramcunt position of the right
and the
invaluable functicn its respccsible Exercise plays in a
democratic scciety.
Sfcticn 7
JZDCB CF SPEECH, EXPPESSICK AND EEESS.
>j c law shaii Et”’
e passed impairing the freedcm cf speech
or exprcssicn. Every perscn shall be free tc speak or

publish
whatever be will cn ary Subject, teing respcnSib12 for all abuse of that liberty. In all suite
and
prosecutions fcr lib21 cr Slander the truth therecf may
be given in evidence: and the jury, under the direction
cf th+ ccurt, shall determine the law and tha facts.
CCKBEK1.S
'Ihe committe;
ucaciEcusly
~rclcsas thi adcFtion of former
Article ITI, Section 11 with cne substantive change. The freedcm
Of speech
is ext?-cded, in line with federal decisicnc under the
Pirst Amtndmrnt, to cover tte freedca cf exFresSion.
Hopefully,
this extension
will prcvide impetus tc the ccarts in flontaca to
rule on v-lrious rorms of exFreSSicn Similar to the sFcken word
and thr %ays in which cne expresses his unique perscnality in an
effcrt tc re-~balance the general backseat Status of States in the
safequarding of civil liberties. The ccmrrittee wishes to
StreSs
the primacy of these guaranteeS in the hope that their enforcemrnt will net continue rrerely in the wake of
federal C?lSE
the
lau.

Other
miner changes
made
in the
secticn
were merely
in nat.Ure except for the inclusicn of the
wcrd
"slander"
tc provide prctection against abuses of the free speech and
press guarantees in
castes of spoken as well as written word.
The
committee retained tha estatlished principle that in libel trials
the
shall
decide the law and the facts cn the thecry that
jury
removal cf this clause might be ccrstxued
denial of a
as
the
right.
The ErinciFln is ccntinued with the ncte that in cases of
li~bel it is necessary fcr the Frcsecutor tc ccnvince both the
court and the jury before the free speech and press Frctecticns
;3; c;;eridden caalringtcr_s,_Eutte-~~~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~.,
4e Eont.
139
F.
451).
,
2 I
StylistiC

Secticn 9.
HIGH?
CF FA~TICIPAIION. The Fublic shall
the
right to
expect governmental
agencieS tc
af-fcrd
every
feasible
cFFortunity for citizen Farticipation in ths operation cf the gcvernment
prior to
the final deci-cion.
have

COMhENTS
The committee
unanimcusly adcFted this section in response
to the increased public ccncern
and
literature
about citizen
participation in the decisicn-making prccesses cf government. The
provision
is in Fart a Constitutional Sermon designed tc Serve
notice tc agencies cf government that the citizens cf
the state
will
fXFFCt to FartiCiFate in agency decisions prier to the *iBe
the agency mitkss up its mind. Tn part, it iS also a ccurritnert at
the level of fundamental law to seek Struc,tureS, rules and procedures that aaximize the access of citizens to the deciSicn-making
institutions of state gcvercment.
The ccffinittee
believes
that
this is eminently proper and that it will have a salutary effect
not cnly on the quality of the final decisiccs, but mere
imFcr-
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tant, on tha deliberative .and pclitical capabilities of the citiir is hOFEd that this
prcvisicn will play a role in
zenry.
revnrsinq the dissatisfacticns increasicqly
fXEreSSGd regarding
bureaucratic
authcrity insulated from pu,blic scrutiny and participation. 'Iha vcrdinq of the prcvisicn is derived fron Relegate
PrcFcsal NO. 38.
Secticn 9.
FIGn1
TO
ICNCW.
KC
FeISCn
shall be
deprived cf
the riyht tc examine
aocuments
CT
tC
observe the d+liberaticns cf all public fodies or agencigar o f
stat's qovernment ana its subdivieicns, except
in oases in which the demands of
individual
privacy
exceeds rhe merits cf public disclcsure.

The
committe.a, with two dissenting vctes, and after ccrsiderable reflection, adopted this prcvisicn explicitly establishing
a public riqht tc know. In the main, the prcvisicn is frcm
Celegate Proposal NC. 57. It is a ccmpanicn tc the preceding right cf
participaticn.
Roth arise cut cf the increasing ccncern cf citizens and cou~mentatcrs
alike that
gcvernment's
sheer
bigness
the effective
exercise of citizenship. The ccmmittec
threatens
notes ,this concern and believes that one step which can be taken
tc change
this situaticn is tc Ccsstituticnally presume the
openness of government documents and cperaticrs.
The
prcvisicn
stipulates
that
perscns have t,he rights tc examine gcvernmeutal
documents and th? deliberaticns of all public bcdies cr
agencies
exceFt to the extent that the demacds cf individual privacy outweigh the needs of the public right of disclcsure. The prcvisicn
applies to state government and its subdivisicns. The ccmmittee
intends by this provision that ths deliberaticn and resclution of
all public matters must be sutject tc
public
scrutiny. It is
urged that this
is especially the case in a democratic scciety
wherein the resolution of increasingly ccmplex questions leads to
the establishment of a ccmplex and bureaucratic system of administrative agencies. The test cf a demccratic scciety is tc establish full citizen access in the face of this challenge.
?he
ccmmittee
apprcvingly
cites
secticn 82-3401 of the
Revised Cedes cf Scntana,
1947,
which
prcvides:
*IIt is the
intent of this act (the open meeting law) that actions and deliberations of all
public agencies shall be conducted cperly. The
people of the state do not ,uish tc abdicate their scvereiqnty to
the agencies which serve them..."
The committee,
during its deliteraticns on this prcvisicn,
struck the uord **public'* frcm the
phrase "tc
examine
(public)
documents."
This *as
done to avoid tying the viability cf this
provision to the 7695 legislative effcrts to define
public
and
private
writings.
Secticns 2 and 3 cf Title 93, Chapter 1601 cf
the Revise.3 Codes cf mcntana, 1947, define these two classes of
writings. arcad categories cf uhat constitute public writings are
stipulated in section 2. Secticn 3 prcclaims that CIA ether writ-

--_-____--__-_____-_____________________-------------------------

ings
3Li FrivF3rt. :be ccnnittee admits that this list of pctlic
writings is admirarly broad; hcuever, using this typo cf statutOiy
construct.ion
is danqerous uhen one is attempting to estahlish a public right to kccu. Judging frcm the exanlle cf federal
and stc*te s';itute,c cn ti1.e matter, it is better to stipulate the
ct!c_lj:&c&s rat!i<r thorn ti..z inclusicns. 'Ic dc ctherwise is tc risk
losifiy the right. to +xamins----------+
a docuiicnL because it dCt?S cc t fit
statuzory categories as n Fublic .dccument.
rho committee intends by this frcvisicr that the right to
know --r1ot t; alrsclutf* The right cf individual privacy is tc te
fully 1 cs 5 p -! c t c- c! in any staiutcry embellishment cf the provisicn
as ~211 ar in t!i~2 ccurt dzcisicns that will inter&ret it. 'Ic
the
extrn';
that a viclaticn cf individual Frivacy cutweighs the
public right tc know, the right tc kFlOW does net aFFly.
‘lo
2stablis]i this point, the ccmmittee stiFu1ate.d in the
clearly
prcvisicn that the right tc knew is subject tc
the demande cf
individual privacy.
7h.a committee commends this Frcvisicn to the Ccnventicn as a
long step fcrward in Xassuricg the cFenness in gcvernment. Ey CKfatinj a I: dtmosp~h~re
et cpfnccsc in gcvernment, the ccrcmittee
believes that ccnfidence in government will inc~fasf and qovernmental cperaticn ail1 be facilitated. Such a $rcvisicc, far frcm
limiting the efiectiveness cf gcvcrcmental cperaticn, establishes
$IS Frerequisitl tc the effective exercise cf citizenship in a
democratic scciety.
SYCtiCn 1:. EIGHT OF PI;IVFCY. Ihe right cf privacp is
essential tc the wfll-being cf a free ccciety and shall
rlct UC; infringe? uithcut the shcwinq cf a ccmpelliog
state interest.
CCMRENT'
2110 committee unanimcusly adopted this secticn--similar
to
Deleqate ProI;osal NC. 33--in crder to guarantee the right cf prikhat
it
vacy .
accomplishes
_I
the
elevaticn c f the
judicially-anncunced right cf priva:; tc explicit Ccnstituticnal
status. The riqht has been guaranteed in case law at the federal
level (Elisrfla_sl_cananct~~~~, 381 U. S. 47'3 (1965)] and in rcntana [~~af~-yr-r~gh;,
28 St. Sep. 466,
473
1971)]. The
(tiay,
ccmmittee
believes the Ccnstituticn shculd specify that the only
circumstance in which the right cf Frivacy may be infringed is
folloltinq
ths shoving cf a ccmEellinq state interest. This is in
response to the increasing ccncern expressed naticnuido that the
sphere
Of
individual privacy is in danger of eclipse in an
advanc.sd tschnolcgical scciety. The pcint cf this Frcvisicn is
not to prohibit all invasicas cf Frivacy but tc require that no
invasicn of privacy shouM cccur until and unless a ccnFelling
state interest has keen established.
The ccnmittoc
FrOpOS6d a broad provisicr in this area to
permit flexibility to the ccurts in resolving the tensicns
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betirenn public int-r*sts
is hcFed that the
and
FIiVaCy.
It
legislatura will have cccasicn tc provide additicnal
protections
for the right of privacy in ax~licit areas where safeguards are
requir~?d. An r‘xample of a pcterti-31
legislative
sutject matter
',I 9 si~a p in
reieqats FrcFcsal NC.
124
which prchitited
can
requiring sui.missicr~ to a lie detectcr or similar test as a conditicn cf emplcymknt.
shall
Sscticn 11. SEAXCGES AXE SEIZUFES. The
EFCFlf
1: e
secure in thair Ferscns. papers, hcrres and affects,
invasicrs
from unreasonable searches and seizures il nd
C:
privacy,
and no warrant
tc search any place, or
seize any perscn or thing shall issue withcut
deecritina tk? place tc be s&arched. cr the person or thing tc
ted seized,
ncr
withcut
prctatle cause, supported ty
cath cr affirmatron, IEdUCGd tc uritirg.
CCMEENTS
?h:z comoitt'aa unanircusly reccmmends the adcpticn cE Article
III, section 7 with CfilY cne
sutstantive
change. The
phrase
"invasions of privacy" uas included tc apply the traditicnal
safeguards accompanying searches and seizures tc any invasions of
privacy. This s<Xticn is the procedural ccnpanicn cf substantive
secticn
1 1:
Of this final draft. They stipulate that even after
the showing of a compolliaq state ictsrest th+ state
rust
abide
by certain prccedural guidelires.
The ccmmittee
had
inccrporated
into
the tentative rcuqh
draft safeguards fcr
wiretapping,
electrcnic
surveillaccs
and
other
means cf communicaticns intercepticns. After hearing further tzstimcny, th>? committee decided to delete any reference to
interceptions
ccmmunicaticns. The ccmmittee dces net wish tc
Clr
authcrize, explicitly or implicitly, the interception of communicaticns by state officials. The committes nctes that nc testimony
s offered allegirq any need for firetap authcrity at the state
Ll;
nor
wffi there any crimes stipulated atich kculd justify
an explicit or implicit grant cf SUCh
authcrity to any state
official. fn addition, it is ncted that federal cfficials already
have
tha authcrity tc wiretap fcr a numter cf sericue offenses.
ccrmuniBccordingly, the committee relieves that the privacy cf
caticns should remain inviolate hfrcm state-level interceptions."
The committee is aware that the legislature is emFcuered ty
the Federal Cmnibus Crime Ccntrci ard Safe Streets Act cf 1968 tc
grant wiretap authority tc state officials. It is noted that any
such legislatiw enactment could require, under this and the preceding
FrOFCSed
provisicn,
the
shcuing cf a ccmpelling state
interest. 'fhe ccmmittee. seeing the immediate pctential abuses of
wiretap authcrity at the state
lfV?l,
believes
this is
only
prOpGiC.

csltzgatc Proposal No. 111 was rejected in part as an implicit
grant cf ccamunicaticns interceptions authcrity.
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Sfcticn 12. RIGHT TIC
EEA&
Ihe
right cf any
keep or tear arms in defense cf his cwn hcoe,
person, and prcFerty, CT in aid cf the civil &c#er when
thcrsto iegally summcned, shall net tf called in
guesnctbing
hereir ccntained shall be held to
ricn,
but
Fs-'rmit the carrying of ccncealcd wtapcns.
~erscn tC

:he ccmn:itter voted unanimously that the
ilcntana prc9ision
yuaranteeing
the
right tc ireap and b2ar arxs remain as is. In
doiny SC, it is noted that the kcntana Frcvisicn gces teycnd the
Arrfndmcnt in that it guardnteas an ~~~i~ifiua~
Federal SeCOIid
right to k<?p and bear arms. Frcm fcme of the testimcnp received,
it was aFp;ircnt that many were unaware that the Federal CCrstitUtear
arms,
ticn stiFulatG?s cnly a p&ir_c+ip right tc ke$F
and
predicates
that right cn the maintenance of a
and expiicitly
uell-regulated oiilitary.
Testimony was heard in favcr cf guaranteeing the
right tc
and bear arms rithcut registration, license, cr tax. 'Ihe
committee notes that the sta,tutcry effcrts to regulate tte
FOSthercforecf firearms have 'eEncc~~,i:~~i~~~~ra~r~~~~~o~~~
sessicn
a';;,
i.'OSSGSS

,

not

sub]ect

to state

is urged--and reguires no citaticn--that the right
tc bsar arms is subject to the rclicf ~cwer
cf
the state.
AnY
such
regulaticn
uust,
cf CC"TEf, stand in scme relaticn to the
public good and must riot viclatf due process cr equal
Frctecticn
of the laws.

additicn,

it

ce1eyatz
PIOFCSll NO. 4 was rejected as a lengthy prcvisicn
that cculd have frozen into the Ccnstituticn without any
stats
precedent a JCOd
number cf matters best dealt with at the more
flexible statutcry lev-21. As pro~ossd, the Mcntana
Frcvisicn cn
the riaht tc kecc and bear arms remains one cf the very strongest
in the nation.
Secticn 13. RIGH'I TO SUFFRAGE. All electicnc shall te
free
and cper, and nc poiier, civil cr nilitary, shall
at any time interfere tc prevent the free exercise cf
the right cf suffrage.
COmHENTS
The committee felt that this cfcticn should be left as is, a
guarantee that the right of suffrage shal 1 net he interfered with
and that electicns shall be free and cpen. Acccrdingly the Frovisicn
as proposed is the verbatim vcrding of Article III, secticn
5 of the present Montana Ccnstituticn. 'Ihs Frovision is supplemented, but not replaced by, the prcposals cf the General Gcvernmerit Committee
cn suffrage and elections. tic delegate proposals
were received on this prcvisicn.
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Secticn 14. ACUL? RIGHIS. Perscns eighteen (18) years
of age are declared to be adults for all
Furyoses
and
shall
have
the right rc held ary Fublic cffice in the
state.

'Ihs committee apnrcved, with ccc dissenting vote,
this new
provisica which would declare eighteen year clds to be adults for
all purposes. 'Ihe Frcvision further stipulates that eighteen year
olds shall have the right tc held any Fublic cffice in the state.
'Ihe ccrmittee believes that the admirable sters taken by the federal governmen,t in adoptinq the Twenty-sixth Aoendment and by the
Rontana legislature
in ratifying it shculd te extended tc their
lcgical conclusicn. Uhat the secticn Frovides is that all
adults
can
vote and that any Ferson eligible to vote is cf sufficient
age tc seek election to any
Fublic
cffice.
The ccmnittee is
well-aware
that thare will Frcbably be few eighteen years olds
running fcr the major offices cf state government.
Still, it is
urged that should an eighteen year cld be of the inclinaticn and
capability to run fcr such cffice, he cught net to be
obstructed
fICrn presenting himself
before the electcrate as a candidate:
cught
and, if he can secure the vctes necessary for election, he
tc te denied the office ~because cf his age. The Feint cf the
not
prcviricn is that the electcrate can and sbculd be able tc choose
to elect any adult it wishes, regardless cf his age.
Certainly,
if the electcrate would suRFcrt an adult of eighteen years fcr an
office, an arbitrary age reguirement such as the Constitution and
statutes contain, should not deny him the cffice.
'fhe
conimittee
commends this prcvisicn tc the converticn as
the extension of full rights cf particiFaticn in
public affairs
to all adults. This provis,ion was intrcduced as Delegate ErcFosal
NO. 13.

Section 15. RIGH'IS CF FEESCNS CNDEE 'IRE AGE CE~ EAJCRThe
ITY.
rights of Fersons under the age of majcrity
shall include, but net be limited to,
all
the fundamental rights cf this article except uhere specifically
precluded by laws which enhance the Frctecticn for such
Ferscns.
CCIWEHTS
Ihe committee adopted, with cre dissenting vote, this statement explicitly recognizing that perscns under the age cf majority have all the fundamental rights cf the Ceclaraticn cf Rights.
The cnly excepticns permitted tc this reccgniticn are in cases in
which rights are infringed by laws
designed
and cperating to
enhance the protection for such persons. The ccmmittee tcok this
action in recogniticn of the fact that ycung ~ec~;le have net been
held to possess basic civil rights. Although it has keen
held
that they are 'perscns'
under the due process clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment, the Supreme Ccurt has not ruled in their favcr
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under the -qudl protwction clausa cf that same
What
amendment.
tois
means is that Farscns under tte aye cf najcrity nave been
accor.?ed certain specific rights whic!i arc felt :o be a Fart C f
dU,
process.
the bread cutline cZ the kinds of rights
I:3wever,
ycung decals ~csscl-SC- dn6-n net yet e(ist. 'Ihis is the crux cf
ti?e
coniinittfc
FIOFCS?Ll:
tc reccgnizf that perscnr under the age of
majcrity
h a v e
T ii c
sanie frctecticns
‘ICE?
governmental
and
majoritarian
abuses
as do adults. In such cacfc where the prctecticn of the cpecill status cf minors demands it, sxceFtions
m ,1 r! .:
Cari
he
0 Ii
Clt-ST
shcwing
that such protecticn is being
sanhanced.
NC’S.

Ihis prcvisicr was taken, in part, frcm
65 ai:-! W.

ce1agate

Propcsals

Secticr; It. TEE
A~FiINISTSA:IOfi CZ JDS'IICE. Ccurts cf
justice si!all L5 CF$Il tc ivt?ry
perscn,
and EFffdY
reiflsay
afforded fcr every icjury cf perscn. property,
cc ckaractc?r; no parscn shall te deprived cf this full
legal
r e d r e s s i0r irjury incurred in eaplcymect fcr
which ancther person may he liahie Except as tc
fellca
SirFlCY?FS
;i n d his immediate enplcy~r whc hired him if
such immediate emplcyer
provides coverage
under
the
Korkm+n's
Ccapansaticn
,Lams cf this state: and that
riyht and justice shall be administered rithcut
sale,
denial I CL delay.

Th< ccmmittec voted unanimcusly tc retain this section with
one additicn.
Thr provision as it stands in the present Constituticri guarantees
justica
and a speedy remedy fcr all liithcut
sale, d 2 n i d 1 01 delay. ?h* ccmaittee felt, in light cf a recent
intirFretat.icc
cf tha
ticrkmen's
Ccapensaticn
IaL-,
that this
remedy needed tc he enplicitly guaranteed tc p-erscns whc
may tt
emPicyed
by ona ccvered by Sorkmec's Ccmpecsaticn tc rcrk on the
facilities of ancther.
Under mcrtara law, as announced in the
recect
of
Ashc-af
decisicn ----h--1-lt--~4~~""~-~~~~~-~~:,
t h e
emFlcyes
has no rfdr.ass ag&inst third parties for injuries caused hy them
if his immediate emplcyzr is ccvered under the Wcrkmen's Ccmpensaticn Lax. Ihe conirittee feels that this viclates the spirit of
the
cjuarantse of a speedy remedy fcr 212 injuries c~f perscn,
pECp3ity Of character.
It is this specific denial-and
this CllE
only--that
the ccmmittee
irtends tc alter with the fcllcuirg
additicnal wording:
"nc person shall be deprived of this full
legal redress for injury incurred in emplcyment fcr which ancther
person may
be liable except as to fellcu emplcy,ees and his
immediate employer who hired him if such immediate emplcyer p1+
vides ccverage
%crkm>;c's
under the
Ccmpensaticn Lams of this
state." In other uords the committee wants tc insure
that the
Workwn's
Ccmpensaticn
Lam.5 of the state will be used for their
original
FUrFOS+-t0
prcvide
ccmpfnsaticn
tc
injured
workmen--rather
than to
deErive ar injured ucrker of redress
agairst negligent third parties (beyond his emplcyer and
fellow
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emFlcyees) because his immediate exFlcyzr is ccvered hy Workmen's
The committee believes that clarifying this remedy
Ccmpansaticn.
wcuid have a salutary effect cn the ccnscienticusness cf
F"ISO"S
who may ccntract out wcrk tc be done cn their Fremises. Tc Ferait
no 1eCEdy against third Farties in cases where the employer is
Ferscns with
ccverz~d by Wcrkmen's Ccmpensaticn is tc f"CC"I?lgf
rundcwn premises tc ccntract cut wcrk withcut inFrcvinq the guality cf the premises. The committee urges that this is an atuse cf
the Wcrkmen's Compensaticn Law and ccnstitutes a mis-application
of that law to Frctect persccs who are aeqligett.
The committee commends this Frcvisicn tc the ccaventicr with
the belief that it is an imFcrtart, if technical, asFfct of the
adeinistraticn of justice.
Secticn 17. CUE EECCE-CS 01 LAW. NC psrscn shall be
deprived of life, liberty, cr FrcFerty without due proC3SS of law.

?he committee felt that the traditicc-ridden Fhrasing cf the
due Frccess cf law clause should remain as is. Acccrdingly,
the
wording of Article III, section 27 is inccrFcrated verbatim in
this FroFcsal. The committee received nc suggestion for change of
this secticn.
Sfcticn 18. XCN-IMhUhIIY Ei?C# SUIT. The state and its
subdivisicns shall have nc special immunity from suit.
'Ihis Frcvisicn shall aPFly only tc causes of acticn
arising after June 1, 1973.

The committee vcted unanimously to adoFt this section abclishirg th.2 archaic doctrine cf scverzign immunity. In dcing SC,
the ccmmittot resFcrds tc increasing citizen ccncern and the
writing of legal scholars tc the effect that the dcctrine no
lcngar has a rational justification in law. The ccmmittee notes
that a clear trend has emerged naticnwide tc abclish the dcctrine. The aFpellate courts of sixteen states have abolished the
doctrine--a
clear indicaticn that they can nc lcnger find a justificaticn for its ccntinued cFeraticn.
Briefly, the dcctrine cf sovereign innunity bars tort suits
against the state fcr negligent acts by its cfficials and emFloyees.
The committee finds this reascning repugnant to t~he fundamental premise of the American justice: all parties should
receive fair and just redress whether the injuring Farty is a
private citizen or a gcvernnental agency. The ccmmittee telieves
that just as the gcvernoent
administers
a system cf justice
betwe.en Frivate Farties it should administer the system when the
government
itself is alleged to have ccmmitted an injustice. The
committee notes that private firms are liable fcr the negligence
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of
their
saFlcy?es
and
Feints
cut
ttis fact tc indicate the
inconsistency cf the stat.a'e Fcsiticn in the system cf tort law.
It is th?
bfli3f of thi ccmmittee that this ~ropcsed FrCViSiCn
rectifies this inccnsistency.
The committee citG:s rith ap~rcval the recent Cclcrado deciin which that state's highest ccurt atclished the dcctrine.
sicn
r:sFondirq
the
old
justificaticn
Jr:
tc
for
sovereign
immunity--that
'dtbe King can do no wrcng"--th; ccurt said:
"The
monarchial ptilcsoFhier icv.tr!ted tc sclv+ the marital problems of
denry VIIT are not sufficient justificaticn fcr the denial cf the
right of reccvzry against the
ycverrnent in today's society.
i-h;re
ASSUKiUj
that
eras
sovsreiar
immunity of
the Kings cf
Fngland, our foretears wcn the Esociuticnary
var to rid
themselves
of such sovereign Frercqative." (Evan
__--~_sL-eaar~_nf-rssnts
csg~&gg&re~es, (COlC., 482 P2d 968, St5 (1971): See alsc ccmpanicn cases ayainst ~the state and a echccl district.)
under
curr-nr Plontana law, gcvtrnrental agencies are liable
only to the extent cf the insurance coverage
they carry.
This
leaver
th- decision as to the amcuct cf coverage to be purchased
with the agency. What this means is that an agency- can effectively limit the actions brought against it, ?he ccrmittee feels
that this
in s entirely tee dircreticnary a situaticn when individual rights arc at staks.
Since adeguate insurance
can be
obtained
itna can be tudgeted in advance, agencies shculd have
such coverage. 'Ihis will insure that they are able tc
the
FaY
justified
claims made against them and that such claims mill net
be limited ty inadeguate insuranc? ccverage.

The coamitte+ is well-aware
that imFle,rentaticn
cf
this
provision CCUM
cause some difficulties if dcne uithcut permitting affected agencies tc u&grade their currently inadequate coverage. Accordingly, it is recommended that this Frcvisicn act be
retrospectiv?
in its application; that, in crder tc permit agencies time to ottain adequate insurance ccverage as Frcvided by
legislative
apFropri&ticn,
it shall ret be effective until June
1, 1553; and that it shall he effective cnly tc causes cf
acticn
arising after that date. Ihe ccmmittee ccmmends this prcvisicn tc
the ccnvention kith the belief that its adcgticn will insure that
redress for wrongs uill he administered cn behalf cf and against
all parties, gcvernnental as well as Frivate. Ite wording cf the
Frovisi on is similar in pur~csa fc delegate FrcFosal 30.
Secticn 19. HAEEAS CCFFUS. 'Ihe Frivileqe cf the writ
of habeas ccr~us shall never be .ZUzFEnded.

The ccmmittee believes that this meet ,basic of
Frccedural
rights
requires
ccmplete
prctection. Accordingly, the FrCFCSal
prcvides that the writ of habeas ccrpus-the right to
test the
legirimacy cf one's detention--ought never tc be suspended. The
committee is aware that a sericus rebellion cr invasion could
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lead to a federal suspensicn of the wri,t. Hcwever, it is urged
that the state cf Mcntana shculd net
suspend the
writ at the
state level
without a pfob~lfm Cf such magnitude as tC require
Eederal acticn.
It seems Flain that the federal government could
ba ccunted u&on to assist in keeping the state
CGUKtS
cEfn t
c
review
any habeas corpus Fetiticne submitted even in a st,ateuide
emergency.
The coiomittff nct?s that r!ine :tat?s have similar Frcvisicns
that guarantee that the writ shall never be suspended. The impcrtance of the writ can be seen in Mcntana history. In
1914,
when
the Governcr
Frcclaimed a state cf insurrection in Silver Bow
county, th+ Eilitary closed dctrn the ccurts in that county
and
arrested
persons
uithcut
warrant CT charge, held therr. uithcut
Some
bail to he tried uithcut a jury befcre a rrilitary tribunal.
these detained used the writ of habeas ccrgus tc gccd effect,
of
securing an order that the military re-open the ccurts in
Silver
Ecii Ccunty. (&fi-ce-gc-Qgasla, 49 Mcrtana 454, 143 p. 947 (1914)).
The ccmmittee
cites
this as
an
example cf the value cf this
important prccedural safeguard Frrcisfly in times of stress.
Secticn 2C. INITIATICN CF
EhCCEECINGS.
Criminal
offenses
of
chich
ccurtc
inferior tc the district
courts have jurisdicticn shall be prcsecuted by c c l+
plaint.
All criminal actions in district court, except
these on appeal, shall he FrGSfCUted ty infcrmaticr,
after exa=inaticc
and commitment by a sagistrate, cr
after 1:ave granted by the ccurt, cr shall
he prosecuted by indictment withcut such exaainaticc cr ccmmitmerit,
or uithcut such leave cf the court. A grand jury
shall consist of seven perscnr, cf whom five must CCCCUT
tc find an indictment.
A grand jury shall cnly he
drawn and sum~coed uher the district judge shall, in
his discretion,
consider
it necessary, and shall sc
crder.
CCBEENTS
Thl committee voted unanimously
that this secticn
which
stipulates
the method of initiatirg criminal Ercceedings should
rercain as is with one minor change. The Fhrase lljusticf's
courts
and
municipal
and ether ccurts" Las deleted as unnecessary and
redundant wording. Ihe remainder of the section is the verbatim
rendering of
the Article
III,
section 8 Ercviding fcr Fro-c+
cuticns by complaint, infcrnaticn and indictnent.
It is noted
that these fixed asp,fcts of the initiaticn cf proceedings are
part of the tasic
Frocedural
rights
fraaewcrk
established to
maintain
the
accusatorial nature of the system cf criminal justice. No delegate proposals were received on this provisicr.
Section 21. BAII. All persons shall be bailable ty
sufficient
sureties, except fcr caFita1 cffenses, when
the proof is evident or the FresumFticn great.
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Ih.? ccinzittes vcted unariacusly tc retain the fcrner Article
s;ctior:
III,
17 urchanged. The prcvisicr. Erchikits unreasonable
detfnticc of witness-2s and prsscrites in detail the ~rccedcre fcr
securing rsstimcr:y ic the eveat fhs uitn+ss can act he
Frocured
foi the trial. NC d.?leqate FrcFcsals rife received on this Frcvisicn.
Section 24. RIGflllC CF 'IHE ACCUSFC. Ii3 all criminal
tte accused shall have the right tc aFFear
and defefid in ~zrson ar,d ky ccurs~l; tc demand tile
Ti a t u r (2 ar.d Ca"Se !:' the accusaticn; tc sezt the uit::fsses aqaiast hiir face tc face; tc have prccess to
ccm~cl the attendance c,f witress,ts in his tehalf, and a
SF"GCY putlic trial cy ao impartial jury cf the county
CT district in which the cffecse is alleged tc have
b G " n ccmmitt&d, sukject tc the right cf the state tc
have a change cf vauue fcr any cf the causes for
which
the dnfendant Eay cktaic the sa@e.
FiCSCCUtiOilS

C C M .P I: N : C

'Ihe cammitts+ vot.ad unanimcusly tc retair the fcrrrer Article
III, section 15 unctanged. The ccmnittee felt it was an admirable
statem?nt of the fundamental ~rccedural rights cf an accused. NC
delegate prcFosals were received cn this Frcvision.
Sicticn 25. SELF-INCSIBINA'IICb
AkC
CCUELE
JiOERFIY.
Ejc Fl;rson shall b? ccmFellt:1 tc testify against himself
in a criminal Fraceedicg, ncr shall any person be twice
gut in jeopardy for ttic same offense Frevicusly tried
in any jurisdicticr;.

The coinmittez ricomniends the adoFticn cf the fcrmer Article
III, section 16 with cne sutstantive charge. it is ncted that the
Vko soverrignties rule'" is still in effect at th.e federal level.
In recent years, the rul? which Fermits Frcsecuticns ty different
jurisdictions
fcr the same cffense arisirg frcn the same set of
criminal facts, has come under scrutiny and criticism. The rrcvision recommended by this committee kculd Frchitit the state from
t h :i ~rccecution
follcwiry
of ancther jurisdicticn fcr the same
cffense and criminal facts.
The ccamittes is well-aware that the
state Constituticn cdnnct limit the federal gcvercment in this
practica.
ticwever,
i s the
ccmmittee
believes that subseguent
prosecutions as these descrited abcve are a viclaticn cf the arctection against double jeopardy, it is hcFed that
the
federal
government
and the state can cccFerate in case5 involving violaticns cf th:; laws cf both jurisdictions. In this
nay,
a perscn
accused of a criei+
will be
;laced
i II jeCFardy Cnly Cnce in
accordance rith long-established FricciFles.
Delegate Frogcsals NC's 88 and 124 were rejected. It Was
felt that #SH, which extended the self-incriminaticn Frchibiticn
tc any kind cf evidence,
was
urwcrkable
and
might indirectly
invalidate the implied consent law.
PrcFcsal #124 prohibited lie
dftector
and ether self-incriminating tests fcr emplcyment. The
ccmmittne f+lt that the particulars of this FrcFosal YfIi
FrcFerly
statutory matters
and, along with a hcst cf ether Frivacy
matters should be de:3it with 'by the legislature. It was alsc felt
that the com@ementary Frotecticn of
the right cf Frivacy in
section
15 of this propcsal wculd cffer Fro,tection against privacy.invasicns made as a conditicn of emF1cyaer.t.
Secticn 26. IFIAI EY JUhY. The right of trial by jury
shall te secured tc all, and remain irviclate, but in
all cases and upon default cf appearance, cr by ccnsent
of the parties expressed in such manner as the law may
prescribe, a trial by jury may he waived, or a ,trial
had by aiiy less number of jurcrr than the number provided by law. In all civil actions twc-thirds in number
of the jury may render a verdict, and such verdict
SO
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;end~rerl shall have the S?.IIE fcrce and effect as if all
such jury ccccurred therein. In all criminal acticrs,
the verdict shall LE ucanimouc.

Th<~ ccmn.ittze voted unacinously tc make see? changes in
the
secticn 0 Ii trial by jury. The firs% cf these Fermits the def&ndant to waive a jury trial in felcry cases as well as
civil and
misdsmeancr
C?iSC?S.
~11s ccmmittet felt that exFandinq the chcice
of a defendant tc waiv+ a jury trial tc include felcny cases, the
defendant could decide with tke aid of his
attcrney
whether tc
try his case before a jury or the judge sittirq alcne. The defendant may
well
desire tc eliniicate the time incarcerated while
wsitinq for the next jury term cr nay feel in certain instances
that his chances of fairly presenting his case are better without
a jury.
The committea alsc felt that it uas essential to strergthen
the presumption cf innocence in all criminal actions by requiring
a unacimcus verdict for misdemeanors as well as felcnies. It is
the ccrrmittef that since guilt must be clearly estaturged ty
lished in all criminal cases,
there shculd ke no
distinction
betwean
the number of jurors in agreement required tc ccnVict cf
a misdemeancr cr a felcny. If quilt is clearly established, it is
believed that the jury will be able tc agree tc ccnvict. If quilt
is net established, and several jurcrs cannot agree, it is a long
established Frinciple of justice that the accused cuqht net tc be
convicted. The less cf liv?lihccd and lifetime criminal
record
occasioned
by a criminal convicticn are too damaging tc permit
less than a unanimous verdict.
The remainder of the section is FrcFosed without change.
Sfcticn il. ICPRISCNCEN!I FCii CFET. NC person shall be
irFriscr!ed for debt except in the manner prescribed by
law. upon refusal tc deli,ver up his estate fcr the benefit of his creditors, or in cases cf tcrt, where there
is strong Fresumpticn cf fraud.

The ccmmittee
voted
unanimcuely
to retain former Article
III, secticn 12 unchanged. It uas felt that the Frovision is an
adequate
for the right cf one in debt to be free from
safeyuard
imprisonment. NO delegate FICFcsals were received cn this
Frovision.
Secticn 28. RIGHTS CF THE CCNVICIEE.
Laws fcr the
Funishment cf crime shall be fcunded on the Frinciples
of prevention and refcrmaticn and full rights shall be
automatically restored upcn termination of state supervision for any offense against the state.

aill cf bights Ccmmittee ProFcsal
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Ihs comiriittf uctrd unanimcunly tc adoFt this revisicn cf
former Article III, secticn 24. In dcing cc, the ccmmittee reccmmends that CiiCFa persc? whc has been ccnvicted has served his
sentenc;: an3 is no lcnger under stat+ supervisicn, he shculd
te
entitled ? ,z the restcraticn cf all civil and Fclitical rights,
including the right to vcte,
hold FUbliC cffice,
and enter
'Ihe
ccmmittee
believes
cccu~aticcs which EeqUixf state licensiny.
suin=rtly
~rcper
and
that.
the
Faramcunt
ccncfrns
of
that this is
and
realized
the
preventicn
reformation cannct be
UnlF!CE
2x-ccnvict
can readily mcvf back irtc scciety as an ~91331 parcicipact in ccmmunity aftairs. Surely tc rehabilitate
CrlE and
attempt tG insure that he has the cpFcrtunity tc become a full
member of t!i; ccma~~nity requires that he te
restorea t h 5 same
riqhts, Frivileqes ad immunities as ether citizens. 'Ihir provisicn dc-:s not speak to the riqhts cf the incarcerated chilc
ttey
i3TE in prison as did delegate FrcFcsai #5S. It 1s net meant in
any way tc preclude them having all rights exceFt those necessarily denied 3s a ccndition of their incarceraticr.
?hs committee also de1;te-d reference ~tc caFita1 Funishmert.
The reference tc capital Fucishnert is ret necessary as it merely
grants th2 legislature the power to dc scnethinq it can do anyWay. 70 delete this reference has no effect cn the status cf capital Funishm?nt in P!ontana; it remains in effect ir these
instances
which ths lzgislaturs grcvides. The committee rejected
delegate Froyosal a3 which would have abclished capital
FunishBent.
!It!s ccnoitta+e
felt the matter rhculd be left us tc the
legislature.
Section 29. EbINEN? DOmAIN.
Frivate FrcFerty shall
not be taken Oi damaged fcr public USE uithcut just
ccmFensation to the full extert cf the loss having been
first made to or paid into court for the cwner. In tkf
Event of litiqaticn,
just ccmFensaticn shall include
necsssary expenses cf litigaticn tc be awarded by the
ccurt when the privatf property cwner is the Frevailicg
party.
CCmMEN'IC
The cooimittee
unanimously
approved substartive changes in
the eminent domain secticn. The thrust cf the ccmmittee
effort
uas tc assure that full and just ccmpensation be made in all eminent domain actions. Without it, scme cf the ccsts of an eminent
domain acticn‘fall where they do net Lelccg--cr. the person
rhoss
property is beirg cccdemned.
In order to give substance tc the citizen's effort tc challenge the ccmlznsation figure of the ccrdeeccr, the last sentence
of this provision was added. Those testifying in CFpcsition to
the committat's original eminent dcmain propcsal agreed that this
sentence, which awards necessary expenses of litigation to the
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private property cwner when he is the Frzvailing party, is
just.
intends by necessary expenses of litigaticr all
The ccmmittFe
costs including aprraisfr fees, attcrrey fees and ccurt costs. It
is felt that this stipulaticn will Frcduce a climate in which the
ccndemnor's offer rcr ccmFcncaticn will mere
adequately
reflect
the ccmF+nsaticn
to which a FrCpcrty CYnEI is entitled.
The
prcperty owner till have a chance tc ccllect
the
expenses he
incurs in challenging the ccndemncr's decisicn. In additicn, it
will redress the intalance tetmeen th,? vast rescurces hroug~ht to
bear
by the state and thcsz availatlf tc the individual FrcFerty
owner in ccntested cases. The ccamittee reccmaends
this
sfcticn
to the conventicn as insurance that the ccmrensaticn tc the Frivatf property cwntr will in fact be just. Celegate FrcFosal
1175
was amended to accomplish this Frcvisicn.
Section 32. TIREASCK A N I: CESCEKT CE ESTATES. TreasCr
against thG state shall ccnsirt only in levying
mar
against it,
or in adhering tc is enemies, giving them
aid and comfort; nc person shall be ccnvicted of treascn except
OP
the
testimony cf twc witresses tc the
same overt act, cr cn his ccrfessicn in cpen ccurt; no
person
shali be attainted cf treascn cr felony by the
legislative assembly; no ccnvicticn
shall cause tte
1CSS
cf property to the relatives cr heirs Cf the ccnvicted. The estates cf suicides shall descend or vest
as in cases of natural death.

The committee voted unanimcusly to retain the fcrmer Article
g with miner stylistic changes. The limitaticns cn
III,
section
trearcn Frosfcuticns were retained in their tradition-rooted language verbatim.
I be prcvisicc cn *'corruFticn
of blocd" Was
E?FlaCed
with
wording exF,ressing the same Feint: "no ccrvicticn
shall cause the loss cf FrCperty tc the relatives or heirs OL the
suiccnvictodb. Th? Frcvision on the descent cf the estates cf
were
cides
revised for claiity.
NC
delegate
FrCFCSalS
was
received on this Frcvisicn.
CELIGATICN
CF CONTRACTS
Section 31. EX POST EACTC,
Xc ex Fcst factc law rcr
ANO
IEEEVCCAELE
FRIVILEGES.
law impairing the obligaticn cf contracts, or aakirg
Frivileges, franany
irrevocable
grant cf sFecia1
legischistes, or immunities, shall he paSSed by the
lative assenbly.
CCNPIENTC
The committee voted unanimcusly tc retain the fcrmer Articl?
III,
section 11 unchanged. The prctections against ex post facto
laws, lavs impairing the obligaticn of contracts and laws granting irrevocable privileges seemed adequate. No delegate proposals
mere received on this Frovirion.
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The

milit.lry shall always kc in strict suhcrdinaticn tc the
civil pcwer;
EC sc1diz-r shall in time cf ~eaco be guar-

teri--d in any house without tiio ccnsent of the
CY"ET,
i 0 1 In tine ct war, SxceFt in the manner FrescriLed ty
law.

'ih+ ccmmitte- vctzd unanimcusly to istain the fcrner Article
III, section 22 unchanged. In dcing SC, the cconittee
notes the
imFort~-inc+
of the declaration of the Frinciple that the civilian
authcrity always su~iesedes that cf iha
nilitary.
Although
the
quart2riI;g
c i
trccps prshihiticn has net heen at issue fcr many
ysars, the ccmrrittce felt it was &i-co tc retain
the safeguard.
No delegate ;rci.csals were received cc this Frcvisicn.
Secticn 33.~ T!~POR~A'IICN
OF
AhI?EC
No armed
ZEIiCC&S.
csrscn or ,n:rscns cr armed bcdy cf mar shall he hrcught
into this state tar the Freseroaticn cf the peace, or
the
suyprissicn
of domestic viclenc?, exce&t u~cn the
application of the
lsgislative
assestly, cr cf
the
governor
when
the legislative assemtly cannct te ccrvenic:.

The committee vctad unanimcusly that the fcrmer Article III,
secticn 31 remain unchanged.
The
Frctaction, initially
estatlished
to prevent. the importation of strikc~hreakers, is thcught
to be an adequate safeguard against any tcdy cf armed men ccricg
into
the state. NO delegate
FrcFcsalc
were received on this
prcvisicn.
Section 34. UBENUEE~A'ILL l7IGtTS. The
in
enumeraticn
this Ccnstitution
of certair riyhts shall not be construed to deny, impair, or disparage cthsrr retained Ly
the FWplG!.

Iho ccmmittzn voted unanimcusly to retain the fcrmer Article
III. section 33 unchanged. In dcing SC, the ccmmittee ncter
that
this
Frcvision--as
well
as the new rights Frovisicrs cf this
FrcFcsal--is a crucial Fart cf any effcrt tc revitalize the state
goverrm*nt's dFFroaCh to civil liberties guesticns.
Activity in
recent
years indicates
that this prcvisicn, criginally written
into the federal frill of Sights as a sign that there were rights
beyond those specifically listed, cay he the scurce cf inncvativf
judicial activity in t 112 civil liberties
field.
[See, e.g.
Gfiswcld -2
v e---z------*
Connecticut
331 ti.s. 479(1965) 1. NC delegate propcs-------als were received cn this Frovisicc.
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1

1
2
3
KEW
4

2
3
4
5
6
I
8
9
IC
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
1E
IO
2c
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
3s
31
32
33
34

26
1C
E;EW
NEW
NEW
7

13
5
NEW
NEW
b
21

NEti
21
8
19
20
17
lb
18
23
12
24
14
9
11
22
31
30

Eill

1.
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E.M.ifrthilscC

srvirccment

2.

Fe jetted

Fejected

3.

E.k.Eerthelscr Bight tc Efar
arlcs

4.

Virginia Elend Fgual Piqhts

5.

Icejected

Envircnmental
Frctecticn

6.

Eob Campbell

Rightr cf IE
year clds

Adcpted

7.

Ecb Campbell

Invasicrs cf
privacy

AdcEted
ir Fart

A.

C.A.Scanlin

Indiar lards

AdcFted

9.

CJercme

Right tc
ccunse1

Fejected

cuality
Envircnment

'Ic Natural
Tc Natural
Rescurcfs

1c.

cate

C.E.ClcNeil

FfSCULICeS

11.

C.E.KcNeil

Quality
Envirccafnt

12.

Jercrre

SoverGiqn
iaEuri.ty

13.

#as Man
Rcbinscn

Liscrimiraticn

Eejected

14.

Ccb Campbell

Individual
dignity

Adcptfd

15.

fob Campbell

Bestcraticn cf

Adopted

Catf

AdCFted
in part
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riqtts
16.

Conald Ecstfr

17.

Lyl2

18.

Ecb Cam~;b+ll

Equal Frctecticn Fejected

19.

EOiY Campbell

Liscrioisaticn

Rejected

2' *

Jerome Gate

Ccmpensaticn

Rejected

I~cnroe

Citizfr FarticiFaticn
Rasic
necessities

Adopted
Adopted
in part

fcr victims
cf crime
21.

Corcthy Eck

Rights of Access AdcFted

22.

Ecb

FreamtlE

23.

Richard J.

24.

Lyle Kcnroe

Rights cf miners Adopted
in part

25.

Donald Roster

Freamble

Adopted
in part

26.

Eob

Eminent domain

AdOFted
in

27.

Caniol W.
Earringtco

Keligicus

28.

Gecrge ii.
Rcllins

Freautle

Rejected

29.

Dcnald Fester

Rights of miners

Rejected

3c.

Jerome Cate

Self-itcrimination

Rejected

31.

Henry Siderius Ccllective

32.

Bcbert

Rights of
Friccners

lie jetted

33.

Robert tee
Kelleher

Involuntary servitude cn
Sundays

Fejected

Campbell

Equal

AdOFted
in part

Frctecticn

ChaiiECUX

Campbell

BdCFted
in part

Fart

likerty Re,jected

Rejected

tafgaicing

Lee
Kell‘sher

Eill cf Eights Ccmmittet

FrcFosal
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~3 4 .

#lC3

35.

#I 16

Rights
bcir
die

Jack K. Ward

tc te
and tc

Pcc~le*c ctligaticn tc FIG

Ee jscted

RaoFted
in part

serve rights
36.

#I18

Jack PT. Xard

Freantle

Fejected

31.

t124

Jerome cate

Frchibiticr cf
lie detfctcr
tests

Rejected

38.

fl25

Jeromr cate

Envircnmental
ccmpensaticn

Rejected

39.

#I32

Bok

Envircrrent
rights

Adopted

40.

#I33

Ecb Campbell

Permitting full
renediez, etc.

Adcpted

41.

#I51

Lyle flcnrce

Bights

Fejected

42.

$153

cavid L.
Rolland

Free care at Zt.
Instituticrs

Re jecteid

43.

8160

Lyle Mcnroe

Rights cf
Emplcyees

Re jetted

44.

8163

Verccica
Sullivan

Right-c cf the
Ccanitted

Rejected

45.

#I65

ilercme 7.
Loendorf

Religicus
taxaticn

Rejected

Lyle Eonroe

Religicus
freedoe

46.

it167

Campbell

cf
Indians

AaoFtea
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A~FFENIIX C
KIT4ESSES HEPFC EY CCfi~I'ITEE
---L-L--------------------E:ame - Affiliaticr - Eesidence - Subject
1.

Duane bi.

2.

&>b~crt
E.
8iller ';reedco; or tl-s Press.

3.

Fcbsrt c. Watt - llcntana Student Fresiderts' Asscciation bights cf 18 year clds.

4.

Gerald L. p:cCurdy
gCVELEUt?LT.

5.

1; c y G:.
Crosby, Jr. - Citizens fcr Ccrstituticcal Government - Nissoula - Ereamrle.

6.

Carol and Francis Bitchell - r;cntana
- Right tc Know.

Ccmmcn Cause - Helena

7.

Feverend James H. Frcvcst - i?ontana
Helena - Freedom of fieligicr!.

Cathclic Ccnference -

a.

Gerald

9.

John r*urFhy - Intern - Great Falls - Eublic Health,
clared wars and tte Envircnrent.

Rzlker

L.

- Individual - Hamiltcr.
xcctana

FreSS

Asscciaticn - Helena

- LiHF - Eaniltcn - In

SUpFOrt

O f

gocd

rcCurdy - KITE - Aaviltcc - le year old rights.
Unde-

1? *

Haucci - i?cntana
Francis J.
Falls - Ereedcr cf Feligicr.

11.

stevsn E. Ccldircn - Mcntana Lea-lnccme
Crganization
Helana - Delegate FrcFcsal 434, Fights ugcn terminaticn cf
state suFervisicr.

12.

Ecy Crosby, Jr. - Citizens fcr Ccnstituticnal Gcvernment
Helena - frights cf Accused.

13.

William R. Cainan - Masons - Helena - Article IV.

14.

Ecnnie Wallem - League cf kcner Vcters cf t?ontana - Helena
- shculd there fe a Bill of Rights in the Ccnrtituticn?

15.

Norman D.
Cstrander
I;elzna - Article IV.

16.

r?rs 1 Irvicg Boettger - individual
Frbacy, Environment.

17.

Daniel J. Fcley - Ice heUsFaFerS - Helena - Public
and right tc Frivacy.

-

Cathclic Ccrference - Great

Seventh

Cay

-

Adventist Church -

- East Helena - Right to
access

651
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18.

FVL’l,YD

Scha~llaire

-

Individual - Martin City - FrOpOsal

832.
19.

Iewis Z. yearout - Ncntana Arms Ccllectcrs
Great Falls - Right tc Eear Arms.

2; .

Dr.
E. w. c. Neuberr,y - Indi~vidual
Efar Arms.

21.

A. Bickstad - Individual - Eculder - Eight tc

22.

Natalie Cannon - Helena Eranch, American Asscciaticn cf
university Wcmen - Helena - Liscriminaticn.

23.

Maxine Jchnrcn - AAUh - Misscula - Oiscrimioaticn.

24.

Sidney Smith - Cepartment cf Labcr and Industry - Helena Human Bights.

25.

Elma Feck - Eusiress and Frcfessional
Egual

26.

Eess

Asscciaticc -

- Ralispell - Right to

Wcaen

BEa1

-

Arms.

Eflena

-

Eights.
Ea

- Egual

Need - Montana Federaticn hcmen~s Clubs - Eissoula
Bights.
Right to

28.

Orson TcPhaa - Naticnal A sscciaticr tc KEEP and Bear
- Helena - hight to Bear Arns.

29.

Haymcnd Lay - Naticnal Associaticr tc Keep and Eear Arms Helena - Eight tc Eear Arms.

30.

Raymond
Soem - Mcntana Rifle Asscciation - Big Timber Article III, Secticn 13.

31.

Kenneth Henry - Individual - Helena - Hight tc Bear

32.

Mavic Scott - Wamubdi-Cta Indian Club - Pcplar - Rights cf
those under the age cf majcrity.

33.

Lynn Lueppe - Tatanka Ika Indian Club - Poplar - Rights of
these under the agG cf majcrity.

34.

Vincent
rights.

35.

Mrs. Lcis K. McBeekin - Individual - Helena those under the age cf Bajcxity.

36.

Bary
Anne Fisher - Mcatara Bdvisory Ccuncil cn Children
and Youth - Helena - Rights of these
under the age cf

Batule

-

Eculder -

Bernard L.
Eear Arms.

E.

Dan

Individual -

27.

-

Individual -

Arms

AXBS.

Helena - Childrens'
Eights of

MCNTANA CCFSTITCTICNAL
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2ajority.
37.

Mavis McKelvey - i"cr.tana League cf Ccrservaticn Vcters Kis;ouia - Envircnmcntal Frctecticc.

38.

carlin+ Grove

39.

Cecil Carlard - Mcntana Wilderness Asscciaticn
Pukiic Trust.

43.

League cf Ccnservaticn
biilliam C. Tcm~linscn
- Kcntana
Vcttfs - Misscula - Envircnafntal Frctecticr.

41.

Robert E. LeFroblse - Mcntana kccdland Ccuncil Ervircnment.

42.

George Dazrcw - State Representative, Yfllowstcne Ccunty Eillirys - <nvircnmental Frctecticr.

43.

C. Lcui-ce Cress - Individual - Chairnan, Natural Resources
Ccmmi-tee.

44.

C.

45.

Leonard
Campbell - Ervirccm+ntal
Denver - 7cnoircnmental protecticn.

46.

Irwin Hickstein - Federal Envircnmfntal
- Canver - Lrvircnmental Frctecticr.

47.

Rchart R. cespain - u. S. Envircnmcnta 1 Erctectioc Agency
- Denver - Envircnmactal Frctecticn.

48.

Cdl!‘? tiagoner - Envircnnertal
Environmental Frctecticn.

49.

Keith C.
Littl-ltcn

53.

Earney Reagan - Icdividual - Helena - Crdinance I, Sect icn

- Individual - Helena

- Ervircnment.
- Linccln -

f?issOUla

-

i:s. McNeil - Pclscn Cutdccrs - Eclccn - Lelegate FrcpcsFrctection

Agency

Erctect i cn

-

Ageccy

Frctecticn Agency - Denver

Protection
SchwaL - Hcvircnmantal
- Environmental Prctecticc.

Agency

L.

3.

Section

52.

Erancis Satterthwaite - Inter-tribal Fclicy Ecard
- Ordinance I, Section 2.

- Helena

53.

Will

54.

Stephen M.
Sherick - Sigma Fhi
Ei ssoula - Fights cf 18 year clds.

51.

Kenneth Henry - Individual - Helena - Articl e
4.

Roscoe - Sentinel High Schcal - Missoula - Rights cf
18 year clds.
Epsilon

Fraternity -

Pill

Of

?ights

CCmmittFc

FKC~csal

55.

Kenneth Renry

56.

FCk
#13.

57.

Jerry Cate - Delegate - FroFccal #13.

58.

James Tcmlinscn - Hellgate Righ
cf 18 yzar clds.

59.

Mike Earrett - Rellgate Sigh School - Cisscula - Rights cf
18 year clds.

63.

Kurt Kru.eger - Individual - Helena 01'3s.

61.

Ed Smith - Individual - Wisscula - Rights cf 18 year clds.

62.

William E.
Kcerner rights cE 18 year clds.

63 *

Jcyce LI.

64.

Carl Rostad - Individual - Helena OldS.

65.

NKS.
Ctella EiliFovicz - Individual - Great Falls - Right
to liw.

66.

Dill lurner - Individual - Helena - Capital Punishment.

67.

Duane

68.

Frank R. Seanett - Department cf Sccial and Rehakilitaticn
- Services - Helena - #45.

69.

Carol Mitchell - Individual - Helena - Easic Aights.

70.

Jack R. Carlson - i?ontana
Social kcrkers - %45.

71.

Larry

7.2.

Jim Raniere
x45.

73.

malyn Oleson - Welfare Rights Crganizaticn - Great Falls #45.

74.

Doris Flesch - kelfare Rights Crganizaticn - Great Falls -

75.

Minnie

- Individual - Helena - Euthanasia.

Campk~ll

W.

-

Celeyate

- risscula - Delegate Frcpcsal

Schocl - Kissoula - Sights

Individual

Fights

cf

18

year

- Raailtcn - GFFcsing

Franks - Individual - Albertcr - Right to die.
Rights of

18 year

Kelker - Individual - Hamiltcn - #45.

Juelfs

Chapter,

Naticnal

Asscciaticn

- Invited by Ccnnittee - Great Falls - $45.

- itelfare

Rights Crganizaticr - Great Falls -

t45.

McReynolds

-

Welfare Rights Organizaticn

- Great
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Falls - #LIS.
76.

shirley i!al,kuck -

Nilfare

Fi ghts

Great

Crgarizaticn -

Falls - #'-is.
77.
76.

IlTFIIE
Noule
Falls - 445.
sisrer

-

kclfarc

Lights

Crganization

-Great

Ercvid;ncia - lhe Church and Academic Ccnaurities -

iius.
7Y.

zt;;v21i
t!flzna

epVI

tienneth fienry - Individual - Helena - Euthanasia.

61.

Larry

82.

Gerald L. zccuriy - Individual - Bamiltcn - Easic Aecessitiss.

83.

Ji!i,

84.

Patricia A.

65.

~oi: Sorenson - ASCM - bliseoula - Educaticn.

86.

I c I!, 3ailey - Individual - Miescula - Schccl toards.

87.

Jchn Kur~hy - Individual - !!isecula - Various.

63.

Ieroy F. Dzrven - Associated
ecntara - Educaticn.

69.

frank

Ccldircn - Contana
- #45.

State

LCW

Organizaticn

ICCCl!JE

- Individual - Eisscula - Eight cf Frivacy.

kliscr

Dana - Individual - Eisscula - $45,

LaAer,s
Eaucatiofi.

Cenriy - Icdividual - Uisscula - Educaticn.

-

Eastsrn

Students cf

Kcntaca Ccllfgf

9c.
Dal? Kindness - Eastern nontana Ccllege
Education.

-

University

Eillings -

cf

Ind

ian

- Billings - Indian

91.

Clara

Lee
BcNakir - Eactirf Ecntana Ccllege - Lamedeer Indian Iducation.

92.

Calvir: E. tierrera
caticn.

93.

Stan

9u.

John R. Christeneen - University cf Ncntana Educaticr.

95.

Wayne Gildroy
Eczeman - 11142.

- Eastern f"cctaca

Ccllfge - Indiar

Edu-

Juneau - Eastern Montana Ccllege - Eillings - Indian

Education.

-

Bcntana

Student

aisscula

-

Assn.

-

Eresidents'
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96.

Frank Dudas - ASMSU - Eczeman - Edacaticn.

$7.

Rob-rt Jovick Ccntana
Eczeman - Educaticn.

58.

Barold E. Giay - University of Mcntana - Missoula - Equal
educaticnal cFpcrtunity.

99.

Dwight A. Eilledeaux - American Indian - Eillings - Educaticn.

StunGrIt

Fresidentc'

Assn.

-

100.

Gary Kiable - Indians - misscula - Indian Rights.

101.

Ciil1i.s El. McRean - Ecntana A escciated Utilities - !alta
#75 acd $125.

192.

Charles C.
Love11
#75 and t12:.

163.

Jchn Carl - Montana Eower Co. - Eutte

104.

Donald A. Douglas - Eept. cf Highways - Belena -

lC5.

George Darrcti - Representative - 6illingr - t75.

106.

John B.
Dcmain.

107.

Edwin

lC8.

Ielephcne cf
the N.W.
Gene A. Picctte - General
ficntana-Dakota Utilities - Belena - 175 and #125.

lC9.

like ?:eloy - Privacy and wiretapping.

110.

Kayle Jackson - Individual - Bozeman - Search and Seizure.

111.

Lewis E. Yearout - flcntana Arms Collfctcrs
Great Ealls - Proposal #4.

112.

H. W. C. Neuberry - Individual - Kalispell - Right to keep
and bear arms.

113.

-

- Great Falls Gas Cc. - Great Falls - #75.
t-i!5

and

t125.

Dr.

Staigmiller

-

Individual -

Cascade - Eminent

S. Bccth - Mcctana Railrcad Assn. - Belena - 875.
and

Association -

George Usterman - Individual - Gr&at Falls -

Proposal

#4.

114.

Robert L.
Weapons.

115.

Raymond Lay - Naticnal A sscciaticn to Keep and Eear Arms Helena - Gun registraticn and taxation.

EcDcnald

-

Individual -

Helena - Ccrcealed
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116.

Cl!ailFS I..

Eartrlr - Individual - Great Falls - Gun regis-

traticn.
117.

Ccn Csturn - Cascade County Wildlife Asscciaticn F~dllS - Fun ccntrcl.

Great

118.

i)rs?T!
Tophani - Katicnal Asscciaticn to PoeF and Bear Frms
- Helena - FIOFosal #‘A.

119,.

"uar,isl

12C.

Can Neal - Feaf+oc+h Mcuntain rep - nuzzle
Falls - Tigl;t to keer and fear arms.

121.

Fcrotk,y
trust.

122.

Patti Eeiif
mental ;rights.

123.

Cecil Garland - IndYvidual - Iinccln - Eublic trust.

124.

Jce

J. #ass,2 - Mcntana Rifle and Eistcl
Acncciaticn Ire5sure State Cutfitters - Clinrcr - Proposal Li4.

Bradley - State Re~resectative - Gallatic - Public

Fotzsrts

Cct:col

Leaders - Great

-

GASE cf lYisscula - Grant Creek - Ervircr-

Ir.dividual

-

Lciversity

cf

lrcatana

La'w

- Right tc dia.

125.

Francis ritchell - Scntana Comrrcn

126.

Sister Prcvidencia - Individual - Cclleqe cf Great Falls Capital Punirhm;nt.

127.

J?iss
Gerry % -3 n n - Bontana Ad~visory Ccuncil cn Childrer Belena - Rights cf these under the age of majcrity.

126.

Jim Pippard - Community Cccrdinated Child Care - Helena Rights cf these under the ago cf majcritg.

129.

Earl J.
Barlow - InSiar Fducaticn SuFerviscr - Pelena Indian educaticn.

132.

GeOiqf Darro~ - Individual - Eilliogs - Ccmments on
ticns 1, 4 and 14.

131.

Robert E. watt - Cicntana Student Presidents' Asscciaticn lisscula - Helena - Adult rights.

132.

Bartin L.
sta1ay - Individual - Wclf Creek - Rights cf
majority to li! year clds, with rsstricticns.

133.

Noel Larivfe - ilissoula - Individual - Right tc kncu.

134.

Con Holtz - Bcntana Commcn Cause - Helena - Right tc kncu.

135.

Bonnie nallfm - League cf Wcmen Vcters cf Bcntana - Helena

Cause.

SfC-

_______________-_------------------------------------------------

136.

?;ay Sulick - Individual - JCFliLl - Ericf
Fr+czrzt Mcntana Stdt5 Constiruticx.

history cf

tEF

137.

k‘illiar
DfITCY,
sr. - Kcntam Inter-TriL?l Fclicy
LCX Elder, tcr.tara - Irdiar Ligbtc.

138.

carscr. Ecyi - Sogtaria Inter-Tribal Eclicy Ecard - Erocktcf,
- Indian Fights.

Ecard -

APPENDIX

D
PROPOSAL

ROLL CALLS ON
MEMBER

SECTION/Pre.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

I

TOTAL
Absent

I

I

I

I

I

9

Y

I

I

10

11,12.7-

Y

Y

Y

"

"

"

I

I

12

II

ITAL
N
A
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

APPENDIX
,ROLL
MEMBER

SECTION
13
SECTION 13

D

CALLS ON

PROPOSAL

14

15

16

17
17

18
18

19
19

20
20

21
21

22
22

23
23

24
24 2525

yy

TOTAL
NN
A

Wade J. Dahood, Ch.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Chet Blaylock, V. Ch.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Bob

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Y

YY

YY

YY

YY

Y

Y

YY

YY

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Donald R. Foster

YY

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

R. S.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

George H. James

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Rachel1

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Lyle R. Monroe

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Marshall

Murray

Y

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

lo

2

0

Veronica

Sullivan

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

12

0

0

Yea

11

10

10

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

Nay

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Absent

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Campbell

Dorothy

Eck

(Bob) Hanson

K.

Mansfield

TOTAL
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?lONT?NA

Date:

Fstruary

T3:

18,

CCkV";E;TICN

1272

I'CN'JANA CCNS'LITJJTICHAL

Frcm:

CCRS'LI'IU?ICNAL

Public Fiealth,

CCSVEhTICK

Welfare, Labcr ana Industry

Ccmmittee

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Th?

Public Eealth,

respectfully
poraticns,

Gielfare,

Iabcr

Labor,

and

Institutions

Ccrporation

and

Ccnmittee

Assistance

and

Assistance.

ThF

respectively.

The

Insti-

Article is irtended tc replace section 1

5 cf the prcsen,t Article X,
The

strong

committee

dissent.

su,bjects

resolved mcst

of the issues befcre it

cf public

utility regulatica,
fcr ccllective

right-tc-ucrk,
bargainicg.

member does net nece ssarily endorse all statements

essarily

Rejection,
imply that

cn the

and rights

Tn signing either a majcrity cr a nincrity report,

therein.

rithout

How~v?~, mincrity repcrts arc being filed

of employee organizaticr

tee

Ccr-

and the Iabcr Articles are interded tc

replace present Articles XV and XVIII
a ii d

1cdustry

Submits prcpcsed new articles cn NCn-municipal

Ncn-municipal

tuticnc

and

a commitccctained

by the ccmmittee,

cf prcpcsals does

net nec-

the committee finds

thes inherently

nndesir-

able unless it expressly SC states.
?he

committee

wis,bcs

tc express its gratitude

tc all Dele-

gates and members of the public who cffered their advice cn

sub-

jects befcre the committee.
The

committee

enjcyed

the services cf the follcwing persons

~utlic 3231th.

i'elfare, Labcr aLd Irdustry Ccminittee
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in additicn to its members and new gratefully ackncwledgac
unstintir.9

labcrs

and loyalty tc the 9cal cf acsistirg the tc11-

mittee tc make the Lest ccntributicc cf which it is
the

writing

their

of a hew Cczstitution:

iiichard

E.

capable

Sptll,

to

Research

Aralyct; Randicc Hauf ar.d GECZ~E rrahcrey, Intercs; and OUT excellert

secretary, Sylvia Ki3sEy.
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MCHTAKA

CChS'II!Ill?ICNAL

I!RJCFIICY

EFCFCSAL

BE IT FRCPGSED BY 'IBE FUELIC EEAL'IE,
CCTIMI!I'IEE:
rEad

CGNVEN'IIGN

WELFARE, IAECH ANI:

INCUSTEY

Ihat there h* a new Article on Xcn-auciciFa1 Ccrpcraticss
as follcws:
AE'TICLE
NON-MUNICIFAL

tc

___
CCEFC~EB7ICNS

secticn I.
GHAtiT
CT
FCWEF.
ccrpcrate charters
shall be
granted, mcdified, or dissclved only Fursuact Cc general law.
Section 2.
FRCTSCTICN ECF CI'IIZEKRY. The Iegislatioe Assembly shall Frcvide fcr prctfcticr ard educaticE
fC?Z
thG
people
agairst
harm;ful ar;d unfair Fractices by. either fcreign cr dcmsstic carpcrations, individuals, cr asscciatlcns.
Section 3.
CUf!UIATIVE VC'IIRG. 811 electicns
for directors
trcstees cf
iccorForated ccm,FaniCs shall Ercvide all stcck01
,holders tha right tc vcte by perscn or ~rcxy the cumber of shares
of ctcck cwned by him fcr as many directcrs cr trustees as are tc
be elected, CT tc cumulate tte shares, acd givs a
candidate as
many votes as the number cf directcrs multi&lied by the number cf
his shares, Or tc distribute them in similar manner amcng as many
candidates as he sees fit.
Secticn 4.
LCNG-SHCR:T
BAUI
CLAUSE. NC transFcrtaticn ccmpany shali be allcued tc charge, under Fenalties which the legislativ<z assembly shall prescribe,
any
greater
the
charge
fcr
transFcrtat;cn
of
freight cr passengers tc any Flace upon its
r0ut.2, than it charges fcr the trancFcrtaticn cf the
same
class
of freight or passengers tc acy more distant FlaCe u~cr! its ICUte
within this state.
Section 5.
WAIEEEC STCCK EFCVISICA.
NC ccrEcraticc shall
issue stccks or bends, -except fcr labcr dcne, services FeIfOrmed.
cr mcnep or prop*rty actually
received:
and all ficticicus
increase of s t o c k or indebtedness shall be void. The stock of
ccrporaticns shall P.Ct re inCrEaSE< EXCFFt ir Eursuance Cf
general law, nor withcut ccnseIit cf these ~ersans holding a aajcrity
Of the stock first cbtaine d at a meeting held after notice given
in Fursuance of law.
Section 5.
RETROSFECIIVE LAW ERCBIEIIICN.
!Ths
legislative
assembly shall Fats no law retrcspective io its oFfrations which
imFosez Cn the pecF12 a new liability in rfsFect tc
transactions
or considera~iccs already passed.

LsL-2:-iL~WarL~-~Vice Chairrar
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ECNIANA CONS'II?U?IChA.L

CChVEK'IICj

CC!?fiEN?S CN KAJCfiITY ERCECSAL
AHTICL? XV NC&MUNICIEAL CCFFChA?IC&.S

additicn to prcviding fcr a general grant of legislative
Ir.
power for ccrporate charter grantirg, secticn 1 Frovides:
(a)

a prchibiticn cf
law, and

(b)

the
intent
that
ccrgcrate bodies are subject tc disscluticr: in ths event theix FrinciFle activity is ccntriiry to promoticn cf the general selfare.

chartering

CcrFcraticnc

bY

specia,l

Section 2.
PdOTECTICfj FCE CI';~IZEKEY . The Iagislative
Assembly skall Ercvide fcr Frctecticr and educaticn fcr
th2 pao~le agaiiist
harmful
and
unfair practices by
c;ither
for-ign
cr dcmestic CCiFCr?itiCES,
individuals,
cr asscciaticns.

?!:e ccirmittez intei:ds this sccticn tc ecccaFass and Frohibit
various tusiness Fractices rhich are deemed harmful and injurious
various
business
to thz neol-'lt. Included in the FrChikitiCI? arc
praCtiC?s, such as:
(a)

arbitrary
ticn,

discrimination in rate and service fcr transFcrta-

(b)

the r?ccipt cf greater rights and Eriviiegec by fcreign ccrporations thar tre granted tc domestic ccrFcraticrr,

(c) Frice-fixing
and r$gulaticn cf Frcducticn on an intrastate
basis which is harmful to the state eccrcny,
(a)

any act which is generally
allocating scarce rfscurces.

net

ccnducivs

to

efficiently

Secticn 3.
CUPlOLA?IVE
VOTING.
All elections
fcr
directors ox trustees cf inccrFcrated
ccrFanies
shall
Frovide all stcckhclders the right tc vctf ky person cr
proxy the number of shares of stcck cwned by him fcr as
many directcrs or trustees as are tc be elected, cr to
cumulate the shares, and give a candidate as many vctes
as the number cf directors multiFlied by the number of
his shares, cr to distribute them in similar manner
among as many candidates as he sees fit.

Fublic Health, Welfare, Labcr and Tcdustry Ccnmittee

The intent cf this secticn is tc maiftain vcting
fcr the nincrity stcckhclder.
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prctfcticn

LONG-CHCR'L HAUL CLAUSE. ho transpcrtaticn
Secticn 4.
co*~.any shall b-s dllCWGd
tc chargs, under penalties
which the legislative assembly
shall prescribe,
any
greater charge for th f transpcrtaticn cf freight cr
pas-czng+yrs tc any place upcn its rcutc, tkan it charges
fcr th,e transpcrtaticn of the sane class cf freight or
parseng%rs to any
more
distant pl,acf uPcn its rCUt6
witbin this stat&.

Feccgnizing that federal law and state statutes dc net
FfChibit this discrininatcry
practice, the ccslrittee retains this
section for intrastate purPcses.
Section 5.
WATEREC STCCK EFCVICICN. NC ccrpcraticn
stccks
cr
tends, except fcr lahcr done,
shall issue
services performed, cr mcney cr property actually
received;
and
all
ficticicus
increase of stock or
indebted~ness shall be void. The stcck cf ccrpcraticns
shall rot
be increased EXCePt in pursuance of general
law, nor without consent cf these perscns
hclding a
majcrity of the stcck first cbtained at a meeting held
after nctice given in pursuance cf law.
COMMENTS
Although the ccnmittee recognizes the statutcry
nature cf
feels that the possibility,
this section, it
no matter how
remote, of future legislative acticn removing this fron the statutes warrants retention of this secticc in the Constitution.
Secticn 6.
RETRCSPECTIVE IAW FRCHIEITICA. The legislativa assembly shall Fass nc law retrospective in its
operations
which imFoses cn the Fecple a new liability
in respect to transaction or considsraticns
already
Fassed.
CCMMENTS
In expanding the prohibition on retrcspective law, the committee intends 'cc preserve for all citizens the sanctity cf
contractual cbligations from the acticns cf a third party, i.e., the
state.
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MONTAKA CCXSIl'IUIICKRL

CONVENTION

____________________---------------------------------------------

FAJCSITY EECFCCAL

That there be a neti Article cn Iakcr tc read as fcllcrs:
AE?ICLE

---

LAECb
legislative
DEEAE?PEti?
CCKl4ISSICNER.
Ihe
sectior: 1.
ANT:
prcvide
fcr a r+Faitrrarzt cf Iakor an2 Industry.
Assenhly
ShSll
ccntrcl c: a Ccfimissioner
The DeFartmint zhall k2 under the
appointed hp the Gcverncr, ccnfirmed I;y the logislaturs (Senate).

L~LLLAi~-!iara~---~
Vice

Chairnar

Public Iisalth. Wiltarc, Labcr arc? Industry ccmmittff
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EIAJCEII'Y EhC,E'CSAl

BE II FiiCPOSEC EY 'IHF PUELIC HEALTH, LELFARE,
CcE:MITTEF:
That
follcus:

IAECF.

ANT IREOSTRY

there be a new sfcticn ir the Labcr Article to read as
AR'IICLE ___
LABCF

Sfcticn 2. MEiiIT SYSIEB.
The Legislative
Assenbly shall
establish a system under which tf:s asrit principle till govern
the err~lcyment cf ~erscns by tht state;.

COMMENlS CN #AJCliITY EECEC-CAI
AF?ICL;;

XVIII IAECE

secticn 1.
LEPAIiTPEIi': AhL CCEEISSICNEE.
zsgisThe
lativt dssenbly shall grcvi<e for a Department ci Later
a n d 1: n 3 II s t r y . Ihc de&art&ellt shall be un<fr the ccntrcl
c_F a Ccmmissicner aFncinted by the Ccverrcr, cccfirred
by thz legislature (senate).
CCP!LEN?C
?hc ~rc~os"?d article retains frcn the
Fres?nt Ccnstitution
only an abbreviaticr cf s2cticn cne, sfcticrs tuc tc five, inclusive, are dGlttea. Ibe pro~csal retains a Constitutional LeGartirent of Labcr, but deietes the requireirrnt that it be lccated at
the
carircl.
'Ihe
FrC&Csai retains the Ccnstituticnal
office of
Ccamission*r, but dsli-tcs ref,?rscce
tc a specific
term.
It
retains the requirement that the Ccnmissicnor te ccnfirmed by the
Legislativr
ASSF;OiblY
(Sfnate). Tte ccrrnittee believes that this
is as far as WE shculd gc ir restricting the
lcqislature:s
discreticn with respect to this cffice. It is cur intenticr that the
lagislarurz
may leave the ccurissicaer subject to remcval by the
yov~rncr at his Fle,asure cr say, in
its discreticn,
rrcvide
a
definite
term cf cfrice acd/cr require that he be rercvafle ocly
fcr c.sL'st.
As under the prfsfnt Ccrctituticr
the pcuers and
duties cf the ccmmissioner art left fcr legislative specification.
Celegate Mahoney dissents With resFeCt tC
the
the specific tern! fcr +.he Ccmmissiccer cf Labcr.

deletion cf

Dclfticn
cf
sacticn
tkC
ard secticn three cf the Fresert
Ccnstituticn is reccmmcnded because we dc net ccnsider
the subject
niatter
to he of sufficient impcrtacce tc warrant Ccnstituticnal treatment in the absence of evidence suggesting the legislatur-2 may be unwilling or unable tc act upon any Frctlens that
.exist
cr o;ay arise within the areas ccvered ty those existing
secticrs.
Deletion of sccticn fcur
of t~hE
present Ccnstituticr
is
recommended
because it is defective in its Frerent form since an
em~loy.e? whc wcrks more than fight hcurs
Fer
viclates
the
day
Constitution
as much as the emFlcyer uhc reyuires or induces him
to dc so, among the consequences of which fact is that ucrkers
injured while working
in excess cf eight hcurs in one day have
been denied standing in the courts tc Frcsecute
civil
acticns
against
negligent tcrt feascrs. Any suggested language tc remedy
that defect Creates new ~robleirs.
EGr =XamFle, tbC clause
*'and
except
Fh?n an i25FiOyCf voluntarily agrees tc uork lcnger than
the rrnscribed eight !tours," has been suggested.
!Chat language
would remove practically all Frctecticn fcr ucrkers in ncn-union
situaticns, whereas it may be argued
that the ucrker under
union-management
ccntract needs DC such Frctection. Furthermore,

~uklic aealth.

;ielfari, Later and Industry ccomittoe
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-----------------------------------------------------------------

the majority feels
that a Ccnstituticnal
ei:ht-hour day may
with comtinations of
1nteretre with dssirable experiEectaticn
longer days and shcrter weeks, which is ir: fact new cccuiring.
The majcrity is alsc in doubt rhether the st-cticn has had enough
positive Fracrical eff*?ct ever the many years it has be6n in the
Constituticn tc justify its CCnflrl"anCe. 2cth the Legislative
Council re!fcrt oi 1968 and tht Constituticaal i;evisicn Ccunissicn
deleticn. While
w"
sufccmmitt%z
reEcrt
cf 1969 r~ccmmended
its
are cognizant
cf the impcrtance attached tc the section ty some
cltl?.eT.s, and while w+ wculd not be adverse tc retaining
it if
the pKCtlliVS inherent ir: it cculd be solved, WE new believe that
wisdcm dictates freeing the legislature to deal with the issue.
With th+ removal of secticEs twc, three ard fcur, secticn
five is clearly unreczszary.
Sfcticri 2. KERIT SYS'IEM.
?t.f?
Legislative
ASSElVblY
shall estahlich a system under which the rexit ;rincipal will gcverr. the E-PFlCymEnt cf Ferscns hy the
state.
ITAJCfiITY CCE:NEN?C
The ccmmittee believes that Efficient gcvercment reguires
adoption by the legislature C a merit system.
Since 19il the
legislature has attempted, and failed, tc Frcvide such a system.
It is the ccnmittee's ~uxpo^ce, in rfccmmending adcpticn cf Celeqate Prcposal 144, tc enccuragf tht: le,qislature tc get co with
the jet.
MINGfiIIY CCEMEK'IS
This uculd be a new Corxtituticual Frcvision. The niccrity
believes that insufficient
time was devcted to this sutject ky
the ccnmitree, and the evidence intrcduced tee fragmentary
and
inconclusive tc warrant the inclucicn cf this article ir. the CCIIstitution.
We teliEve the matter is Frimarily lagislative and we
uish tc repsrt ~that a senate subcommittee new has this matter
under ConsideraticE.
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MCNIANA CC&S'Il'IU?ICNAL

CCNVENTICN

MAJCRII~Y FROFCSAL
BE IT PECPOSEI: EY !IHE PUBLIC HEAL'IH,
CCPIMITTEF.:

WEIFAEE, IAECF BNI: IN!ZUSTRY

'Ihat there ke a r.ew article cc Instituticnc
to read as fcllcws:

and

Assistance

ARTICLE __
INSTITUTICKS

AKI: ASSISTANCE

Secticn 1. IMSTITU'IICNS.
Such instituticns
as the Fublic
gccd may r$aquire shall be established and SUFFCrted by the state
as may be prescribed by law.
Section 2. ASSIS?ANCE. It shall be t,he duty cf the Legislativa Assembly tc Frovidf fconclric assistance and
social and
rehabilitative services as may ke necessary fcr those inhabitants
who,
reason cf age, infirmities 01: misfcrtune may have need
bY
for the aid cf socisty.

L’L-Jr-XLl!PEL--Vice Chairnar

Fublic Health, R2lfar2, Labor and Industry Ccnmittee
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CCMZIEN'IS CW bAJOFI!LY FRCECSAI
AR'IICLE X IhSIITC'IICli' FE;C ASSISTANCE
INSTIIOTICxS. Such
icstituticns
Secticn 1.
as
ttf
may
require
shall
t2
public
qccd
estatlished and suyrcrtnd by the stats as may b2 Frescritfd ty laii.

Ihe secticn as amended d212tes sF2cific menticn cf
s2v2ral
set fcrth
in the existicy recticn. It vas th2 feelinstitutions
ing cf the ccmmittee that no sF2cial ~urEcse
is serv2d ty
the
thzse instituticns in as much as a gene:ral
spfcific
m2nticn
cf
delegaticn cf authcrity should bs sufficient.
ASSISTANCE. It shall be the duty ct
the
Secticn 2 .
leyislative assembly tc prcvid2 ;ccx:cmic assistance ard
sccial and rehabilitative services as may be n2cessary
fcr those inhabitants who, by reason cf
infirniage,
ties or rrisfcrtune
have
nfed
fcr
the
aid cf
may
scciety.

Th+ original s2ction placed the turden cf taxaticn u~cn the
s2veral ccunties cf the state tc Ercvide by tax 12vy for their
indigents. Th& Froposed s2ction cbang2s this tc Frovid2 that the
decidf vh2re this tax burdan should
legislativ?
assfmbly
shall
rest, counties as at present or a state uia2 levy, cr scme ccmbinaticn thereof. Th2 testimony taken on this matter showed corclusively that welfar2 raciFi2nts tfnd tc ccngregate in
the larger
citifs cf our state, partly because cf f2tt2r jcb cFpcrturitie2,
and partly because of bftter welfare facilities. It was shown
that
the
welfare recipients
frcm the cnaller ccunti2s tend tc
gather in Great ~Falls, Anaccnda, Butt2, Missoula, Billings, etc.,
imposing a disprcpcrtionate burden cc the
taxpayers of
these
counties.
'Ih?
EIOEOSed sfction uculd allcu the lfgislature to
placf this burdan cn a stat2 wide basis if it EC chcsa and thus
correct
this inequity. your ccmmittse considered the Ecssitility
of providing that it would b2 "the duty cf the State to provide
eccncmic assistance . s . . " , but YE beli2ved that this sculd be
equally as restrictive as the existing section and
b2li2ve the
matter should b2 on2 for legislativ2 discretion.
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NCNTANA CC?iSTITUTIONAI

CCNVEkTICN

-----------------------------------------------------------------

MINCFITY FFCPCSAL
BE IT ERCFOSED EY THE PUBLIC HEALTH, WELFARE, LABOR AXi2 IPDIJSTFY
CCMMITTEE:
Ihat there be a new Article cn Hegulaticn cf
ties tc r+ad as follows:

Fublic

Utili-

ARTICLE ___
REGULATICN CF EUEIIC UIILI'IIES
Section 1.
PUELIC UTILITIES CC?!L?ISSICNER. A public utilities ccmmissioner shall be appcinted by the gcvernor,
and confirmed
the
legislature
(Senate)
after
public
hearings,
fcr a
by
,term cf four years which shall ccincide with the gcverncr's
term
of office. A vacancy shall be filled fcr the remainder cf the
unexpired term in the sams manner. The gcverncr may at any time
remove
the commissioner fcr any cause deened ty hin sufficient.
after such public hearing as may be provided by law.
Ssction 2.
PCWERS CF CCMBISSTCNER. The ccmmissicner
shall
have such jurisdiction and such lscislative, executive and jodicial powers as are ccnferred upcu him by the legislature and this
Constitution, which are cognate and germane to the regulaticn cf
public
utilities as defined by law.
In the exercise of such
deterninaticn cf rates
powers, cne cf which shall be the
and
tariffs cf the utilities over which he may he given jurisdicticn,
the ccmmissioner
shall
net be required in ccnsidering evidence
presented before him tc consider any
particular
theories CT
methods ,for
determining
such rates and tariffs, and such rates
and tariffs shall be just and reascnatle. The ccmmissicoer shall
determine
the
cf ary evidence that is
weight and creditility
introduced.
The manner and scope of review, if any, of the
COIlImissioner's
actions in a ccurt of record shall be FrOVidfa by
law.
Secticn 3.
IMPARTIALITY OF STAFF. In the determinaticn of
rates
and
tariffs the commissicner shall be provided uith staff
personnel and help in such deterninaticn, and reccmmendations
of
the staff shall be regarded as impartial as CFFCSed tc the partiality of the applicart cr the prctestant.
CUSTCNERS. The commissioner
Section 4. DUTY TO BEFRESEk'I
shall represent the customers cf any
public
utility and
the
public
generally in all ccntrovfrsies respecting rates, valuations, service and all matters ever which he may be given
jurisdictico and he shall make use of the jurisdicticn and pcvers of
his office to prctect such custcmers, and the public generally,
frcm
unjust and unreascnable
exactions
and
practices and to
obtain for them adequate service at just and reasonable rates.

Public health, Relfare, Later and Industry Ccnmittee
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Section 5.
LIIVISTCN OF BEGCLATORY
l?cwrfi
FRCAIEIIEC. N C
pcwer tc regulate
any
utility
in
public
recpect of ratss,
tariffs, service, finance, or any otkcr aspect uhatscever cf the
manageio2nt
and cperaticc cf such entarFrises as rosy be necessary
or ancillary to the regulation cf rates
and
taritfs ~tkerecf,
shall bs conferred cn any ether official cr agency, kut :eFarate
divisicns under the ccmaissicneI, ccrrespcnding tc separate regulattd industries or industry grcu~s, may te krescribsd by law.
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NCR'IANA

CCNMENTS

BBGULA'IICN

CCNSTITUTICkAL

CCkVEXTICN

ON MINOEiIT~Y EHCFCSAI
OF FIJBLIC

CTILITIES

Cecticn 1.
F‘!IBIlC il'lILITIES CCY~1ISSICNEE. A put1ic
utilities ccmmissicner shall be apFointed by the gcvernor.
Ind
confirmed sty the legislature (Senate) after
Fublic hearings, fcr a term of fcur years which shall
ccincide
with thz gcverncr's term cf cffice. A vacancy
shall be filled for the remainder of the unexpired term
in the same manner. Ihe gcvorncr nay at any time remove
the ccmmissioner for any cause
deerred by him
sufficient,
after such public hearing as may be prcvided by
law.
EEINCFITY CCbMENTS
Section 1 replaces the existing statutcry three-man elected
and
Railrcad
Public Service Ccmmissicn uith a single appointed
commis+r.oner. The proposed reform is mcdflled cr the system
used
since
1532 i n
the state of Cregcn uith generally reccgnized
success from the standpcint of bcth regulated ccapanies
and
the
public. It is also influenced by the findings and recommendations
of the
Fresident's
Advisory Ccuncil On Executive Organizaticn
(the "Ash Ccuncil") released by President Nixon on February 11,
1971.
The
members of that Ccuncil were Boy L. Ash, President cf
Littcn Industries; George F. Baker, fcrmer Bean cf the
Harvard
University
Graduate Schccl cf Business Adninistraticn; John B.
Secretary of the
Treasury;
Frederick R.
Connally, presently
Kappel. former Chairman of the beard cf Cirectors of AT&T;
Richard n.
Faget, President of Cresap,
ElcCcrmick
and Payet,
Inc., a management consulting firm; and Walter N. Thayer, Fresident of Whitney Communicaticn Ccrpcraticn.
(fir.
Baker did not
participate
in the study and Br. XapFfl dissented frcm its major
recommendations).
The Ccuncil
studied the Civil Aeronautics
Board,
the Federal Communications Ccamissicn, the Federal Baritime Ccmmission, the Federal Ecwer Cormissicn, the Federal Trade
the
Commission,
Interstate Commerce Commissicr. and the Cecurities
and
Exchange
Comnissicn.
The
Council
reccmmended
restructuring and combining the seven agencies intc five, fcur cf
which
would be headed by single ccmmissicners. The latter recommendation was based on the finding
that single
administrators
uculd enable the agencies to attract and retain highly qualified
perscnnel and increase accountability to bcth the President and
Congress and enhance the efficiency of administraticn.
states, as in bontana, the multi-memter regulatory
.In most
ineffeccommissicns, whether appcinted or elected, have proven
tive at best.
The attemFt tc "insu1at.e~~ regulation from "politics'1 has resulted in freeing the regulators from acccuntability
to the
public whcse interest they are charged with protecting,
but it has not “insulated" them from overwhelming Fressurec
frcn
the Fowerful corporations whose rates and service they supposedly
supervise. In fact, it is axicmatic amcng professional students

Eublic IIealth, Relfare, labor and Industry Ccrmittee

of utility rtgulaticn rbat
become the "regulated."

the

"r~gulatcrs"

have
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lcng

eince

The minority of this ccmmittee is ccnvicced, after hearing
tertimcny frcm highly placed officials and ccucrsl cf almcet
all
of the impcrtant VBregulated8' moncpclies in Mcntana, that their
custcmers would be as well cff, as they are ncu, if regulaticn
were to be abolished altcgetter, We are persuaded that the rxisricy regulatory process is but an elaborate sham-~battle, a eort of
Hcman bread-and-circus game in which the aoncFclies get the bread
and the consumer FaYs
for the circus. 'Ihe upshot of the whole
sorry spec tac1e is that the ccrFcraticns secure the imprimatur cf
the state for rates no higher than they wculd have set entirely
on their oun initiative. In dreary near-unanimity. witnesses fcr
the ncnopclits agreed that in the ~rccedures, requlaticns, structhe ltcntana
ture, method of s.zlecticn, and the law under which
ccmmissicn came into existecco and clerates, "all is fcr the teet
in the best of Fcssible ucrlds. I* 'Ihey admit one exception to the
rule : they agree it would be better if the taxpayers WCUld ante
up more money for a larger ccmmissicn staff, SC their rate aFplicaticns could be aFI;rOVed with less delay.
% h+ minority is convinced that the ticntana rate-Fayer uill
never get fair treatment
under
the
Frssent
multi-member
elected-commission
system because it is literally iapcssible fcr
the election process to attract and select more than an occasicnal gualified, competent
and dedicated ccmmirsicner.
The
electcrate simply dces net have the cpFcrturity tc acquaint
itself with the qualificaticns cf the commission candidate
running as one among a crcwd of candidates fcr various and sundry
state, city, and county offices. Ihe result is that net only dces
the average voter know little cr ncthing cf the ccmmissioners'
qualifications,
but also net cne in ten thousand even kncu the
commissicners' names. The minority believes ncm is the time to
put an end to this disgraceful charade,
At tha same time, the mincrity was Fersuaded by the testimony (and perhaps ty ether recent events) that it rould be unwise
not tc give the commissioner a substantial measure cf inderendence of the governor. In this resFect, our FroFosal is also
aodelled on the Cregon experience, but me have added the requirement cf legislative ccnfirsaticr.
We believe there is a clear mcvement toward greater accountability cf regulatcry agencies tc the heckle ttrcugb the chief
executive,
and toward focusing attenticn and responsibility on
one man. Ue believe Eontana should be a leader in this mcvement.
Secticn 2. FCWEKS CF CCMflISSJCNER. The commissicrer
shall have such jurisdictior
afia such legislative,
executive and judicial pavers as are ccnferred uFcn him
by the legislature and this Ccnstituticn, which are
cognate and germane to the regulaticn of public utilities as defined by law. In the exercise cf such powers,
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one of which shall te the determicaticr cf rates and
tariffs of th? utilities ever which he ray be given
jurisdiction, the commissicner shall net te required in
ccnsidering
iha evidence presented befcre him tc ccnsider any particular thecries cr methcds fcr datermicing such rates and tariffs, and such rates and tariffs
shall be just and reascnable.
Ihe ccmmissioner
shall
determine
the w+ight and credibilit,y cf any evidence
that is intrcduced. 'Ihe manner and scope cf review, if
any. of the commissioner's actions in a ccurt of reccrd
shall he provided by law.
CONRENTS
Th+ history of regulatcry ,lau is too lengthy and ccaFlex tc
be set forth adequately in any space less than a large book. We
can cnly say here that Eontana utility regulaticn has muddled
along under tllz burden cf law lakeled obsolete by the United
States Suprem Ccur,t more than a generaticn ago.
The leading
Hontana CJ.Se,
Tobacco River Fewer Co
Public qervice Ccmmis------------------------Ez-_______-_____--------s&J (109 aont. 521; 104C) was an accurate statement of the law
as
enunciated
ty the U.S. Supreme CCUrt up Until that time. But
only two years later that Court handed dcvn the first cf a series
of decisions (generally kncvn as the Natural Gas Cases) in
E&k
yg&--gpg--E&peline
Co. v. Federa, Power Commissicn (315 U.S. 575;
---------T--------------------------1942) which revcluticnized
regulatcry law as interpreted by that
court.
See also .-HCEE
F~PC v
Natural
Gas Co
(320 U.K. 591; 1944).
---------e------1
Nany other state supreme ccurts follcwed the lead cf the federal
ccu1t,
as did, for example, the Utah Supreme Ccurt in c;ah-_Fgufr
g@-i~qht
cc
Fublic service Ccrmicqicn (107 Utah 155; 1944),
-----t--Y---------l------------==--and freed their state regulatory bcdies frcm the shackles cf the
arcam
"fair value" ruls.
The flcntana Supreme Court chcse, in
St~&~s-fx
rel Olson v. Public Service Ccmsission (131 Bent.
272:
1g57),
------------------------------TI------to keep the.Mcntana comma ss~on In the dark ages cf regulaand testimony before this ccmmittee was virtually
tory law,
unanimcus that the Eontana commission is in fact hound to the
fair va1u.e rule until the law is changed by the Supreme Court,
the leqislature, or this Ccnvention.
James V. Bcttcmly,
(Cf.
"'Fair Value'
test in Rontana Public Utility Rate Regulaticns,"
22 Mont. L.-+x. 65; Fall, 196C).
It is the nincrity's belief
that the first two are net likely to act. It is the minority's
belief that this Convention should act -- for the Fecple.
The specific larguagr cf Fropcsed sfcticn 2 is designed to
free the commissioner to exercise his best judgment, to weigh the
evidence subject to no court-imposed thecries, save cnly that the
result be "just and reascnable" - the standard imposed by the
U.S. Supreme Court, to which he uould he held by the court in any
case. Otheiuise, the secticn
Freserves the legislature's full
discreticnary
power ,tc define the commissiccer's
powers and
jurisdiction, and to define the meaning of "public utility." The
last two sentences of secticn twc are designed to prevent
the
.
courts from substituting their judgment fcr the ccmmisslcner's,
so long as they find the result of his deliberations "just and
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reascnable"

and arrived at in a manner net ccrtrary tc prccfdural
due process of law; and tc empower the legislature to restrict
judicial review of the comsissicner's actions, if it SC cheeses.
Section 3.
IMPARTIAIITY CF STAFF. In the
determinaticn O f rates and
tariffs ths ccmmissicner shall he
prcvided with staff personnel and help in such determination, and recommfndaticns
cf the
staff
shall be
regarded as impartial as oppcsed tc the partiality cf
the applicact cr the protestant.

Withcut a staff adequate in numbers and caPability no
.tigenCy
can hope tc be effective. Cn this everycne is
regulatory
agreed. The staff should be independent and impartial, characteristics which shculd be (must be) insured by a merit system. Their
oork and their recommcndaticns must te the foundation,
the sing
and they shculd be given the
!cwL2c!! I of capable rigulation,
standing or impartial experts.
Section 4.
DUTY TO RR‘ERECEh'T CCS'ICPIERS. The commisshall represent
the CustciTeLs
cf any putlic
utility and the public generally in all ccntroversies
respecting rates,
valuaticns, service and all matters
over which he may be given jurisdiction and
he shall
make use of the jurisdiction and pcuers cf his cffice
to protect such custcmers, and the
public generally,
from
unjust and unreascnahle exacticns and practices
and to cbtain for them adeguate
service at just and
reasonable rates.
siccer

CCMCIENIS
Secticn II sets forth the tasic philcscphy cf regalaticn.
Public utilities are regulated because they are monopolies unregulated by a free competitive market. Without stringent
regulation,
the consumer is defenseless against explcitation by monopoly FCU&I. Regulaticn is necessary on the custcmer's
behalf. It
goes
vithcut saying that it is alsc in the ccnsumer's interest
that the utility company he allcued rates sufficient to insure
adequate service.
Sfcticn 5. DIVISION OF REGULATORY ECWEE PRCHIBITEU.
paver to regulate any public utility in respect of
rates,
tariffs,
service, finance, or any other aspect
whatsoever of the management
and cperaticn cf such
enterprises as may
be necessary cr ancillary tc the
regulation cf rates and tariffs therecf, shall be COTIferred cn any other official or agency, but separate
divisions under the ccmmissicner, correspcnding tc separate regulated industries or industry grcups,
may be
prescrited ty law.
No
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CCUWENIS
? he purpose of this secticn is tc maintaic thz- FrinciFle cf
concentration of resFcnritility
in the irterest cf prcroting
acccontability,
while
permitting
flexibility
in
ccmpartmentalizing the staff divisicns alcnq logical economic
dividisg-lines.
3

*

4

MINOTIIIY GENERA1 CCMREN'IS
In thxa view of the minority, the fcregcing prc&osal meets
all the criteria cf subject matter suitable fcr inclusicn in CIII
Constitution. Admittedly, it is alsc statutcry in several senses':
(1)~ t h e present syst;?m was estaklishcd by law ir 1913; (2)
what
is scught to ,be acccrFlished by this Frcpcsal co&d be accomplished by statuta; (3) part cf the FrcFccal is modeled on the
Oregcn statute. On the ether hand, the Ncrtana legislature has
refused to .act despite the Fleas of telcaguered rate-Fayers,
sessicn after session after sessicr.
Atd alvays for the same
reascn:
the parer of the monoFolifs' lobby, which, with unlimprovided by the rate-Fayers and the best hired legal
ited tUUdS
and public relations minds, has ridden rcuyhshcd ever the legislature.
They hdVf played the legislature like a master organist
plays his instrument.
They knew where all the steps are located
and they know hew tc pull them. Fcr them the stakes are high.
For the consumers they are equally high but spread among 8CC,COO
uncrgacized pec~la.
'Ihis
su~bject is important tc this state - both econcoically
and politically.
It is a subject of enduring character.
'Ihe
alternative
means to deal with it are not tc te trusted. 1.t is,
therefore, a Ccnstituticcal issue. me _rfpg~~e"z the Fecple.
Let
us ac_t-f_or the ~eopla.
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COMMENTS CN BINCEITY PECECSAL
BEGULAIICN OF PUELIC UTILXTIES
AZT,ICLE --REGULATION G'F PUELIC UPILI'IIES
Secticn 1.
PUBLIC
UTILI'IIES
COMBISSIONER. A public
utilities commissioner shall be appcioted by the gcvernor, and ccnfirmad by the legislature
(Senate)
after
public hearings,
for a term cf four years which shall
ccincide with tha governor's term cf cffice. A vacancy
shall be filled for the remainder cf the unexpired term
in the same manner. The governcr may at any time remcve
cause deemed by him suffithe commissioner
fcr any
cient, after such public hearing as may b& prcvided ty
law.
Section 2.
POWERS CF CCMBXSSICNER. The commissioner
shall have such jurisdiction
and such
legislative,
executive and judicial powers as are conferred upcn him
legislature
and
this Ccnstitution. which are
bY the
cognate and germane to the requlaticn cf public
utilities as defined by lau. In the exercise of such powers,
one of which shall be the determination of rates ard
tariffs of the utilities ever which he nay be
given
jurisdiction, the commissioner shall net be required in
considering
evidence
presented before hin to consider
any particular theories or methcds fcr determining such
rates and tariffs, and such rates and tariffs shall be
just and reasonable. The commissicner shall determine
the right and credibility cf any
fviaence
that is
introduced.
The manner and sccpe of review, if any, cf
the
cofflmissioner*s
actions ir a ccurt of record shall
be provided by law.
Secticn 3.
IMPARTIALITY OF ST,AFF. In the determination of
rates and tariffs the ccmmissioner shall be
provided with staff personnel and help in such determination, and recommendations of the staff
shall be
regarded as impartial as Gppcsed to the partiality cf
the applicant or ~the protestant.
Section 4. DUTY 10 REPRESENT CBSTCMEES. The commissioner shall represent
the customers
Cf any public
utility and the public generally in all controversies
respecting
rates,
valuation, service and all matters
over which he may be given jurisdiction and he shall
make UIe Of the jurisdicticn and FGW~ES of his cffice
tG protect such customers, and the
public generally,
f3ZCU! unjust and unreasanahle exacticns and practices
and to obtain for them adequate service at just ana
reasonable rates.
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Secticn 5.
DIVISICN OF REGULATORY PORER PRCHIBIIEI.
No powar tc regulate any public utility in
respwt of
tariffs,
service, finance, or any ether aspect
rates,
whatsoever of the management
and
cperaticn cf such
enterprises as may be necessary CI ancillary tc the
reyulation of rates and tariffs tberecf. shall te conrerrna
on any other official or agency, but separate
divisions under the conmissicner, ccrrespcnaing tc separate regulated industries cr industry grcups,
may te
prescriked ky law.
PIAJCRITP CCEKEti'IS
Ihe
to
express the reascning behind their
majority
wishes
rejecticn of the Article on Public Utility Begulaticr.
The following are signiiicant reasons, amcng ethers, uhich committed the
majority to their positicn:
Public
Utiliti-2s
ycur
ccmmittee
ccnsidered
volumnicus
------------mm-.---testimonv on Celeqate Prcrcaal 76 which wculd provide a Ccrstitutional Aiticle fo; the regulaticn cf public utilities. The majority cf this committee vcted that this FrCFCSal te nCt adCFtEd fCr
the fcllcwing reascns:

That the matter contained therein is
1.
lative ir nature.

primarily

legis-

establishment
of a single ccmmissicner
i.
That the
ir
appointed by the Gcverncr was,
event,
experimental in
a=Y
nature:
there
hdS
be~en only two states in the ccuntry vhc have
used ~this system and while it might have some desirable features,
th,e Constitution is no place for such an inncvative prcposal
and
which
ripresents
such
a
radical
departure
frcm
cur
present
One
elected three-man ccemission.
3.
The majority feels that little evidence
was presented
before the committee that indicates the present system cf utility
net
ucrkiny
satisfac,torily.
I t i s FG?IhaI;S
regulation is
but
this
is
a
legislative
problem.
understaffed,
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IIINCRITY FRCPCSAL
BE IT PXOPOSEC EY THE PUBLIC UEAZTH,
CO?lllI'ITEE:
'ihere

WELFARE, LAEGR ANC

shall be 3 new Constituticnal

INCUSTRY

secticn tc read as fol-

lows:
Section ___. Any ccunty or municipal subdivision of
the state has the power and authority tc establish public
corporations fcr.the maintenance and operaticn of utilities,
subject to regulaticns prescrited by law.
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CN PlINCRITY FRCPCSAL

CELEGATE FBCECSAL 8121
POELIC UIILITP CCFFCFAT,ICNS. Any county
Sfcticn ___.
cr municipal subdivisicn cf the state has the power and
authority tc establish
public ccrpcraticns
fox the
maintenance
acd
cperaticn cf utilities,
subject to
regulaticns prescribed by law.
PIXCFITY CCIIMENTC
The mincrity believes that the ~fc~lf shculd have the
right
tc chccre the type of utility, Futlicly or privately cwned, frcm
which they will cttain the necessary
services commonly
called
utilities. As S~~anatcr Metcalf pcinted cut in his testimcny before
"Picntana is the only mainland state withcut a
this ccmmitt*e,
single municipal electric
systea."
This right is especially
important in cur state, where consumeI: prctecticn against unreasonable and unjust exacticns cf privately-owned lrcncgcly
utility
ccrpcraticns
is totally inadequate and where the legislature has
historically displayed no dispcsiticn tc imFrcve it.
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CCMhlENTS CN BINOliITY PROFCSAL
DELEGATE EFO,FCSAL 8121
Secticn
. PUBLIC D'IILITY CCRPCRATIChS. Any county
or municipz-subdivisicn
cf the state has the pcver and
authority tc establish public ccrFcrations
for the
maintenance
and cFer.ation of utilities,
subject to
regulaticns prescriked by la*.
RAJCRITP CCMMENTS
The majority wishes to justify
Proposal f121:
1.

its

rejecticn

of

Delegate

The proposal is Frimarily legislative.

2 . The Legislative Assembly currently Pcssesser, rithin its
plenary powers, the right to create such ccrporations withcut
Constitutional Fermission.
3. The proposal would create authcrity fcr public utility
districts, in the opinion of the majority, a matter which has
been repeatedly considered and rejected by the legislature on
numercus cccas~ons.
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MINCEITY EI;CJ?CSAL
BE

I2 PRCPCSEG BY !LHE PUELIC HEALTE,
COEfiI'LTEE:

WELFARE,

That there be a new section in
follows:

ti7e Labcr Article tc read as

A'RTICLE

LABCR ANC XNCUS'LRY

---

LABOR
Secticn ___.
RIGHT CF OEGAN'IZATICI
ANC CCIIECTIBE
BARGAINING. Employees in private or Fuklic emFlcymfnt
shall
have the right tc self-organization,
tc form, join, or
assist labor arganizaticns, tc bargain collectively
through
rspresontatives
of
and tc engage in
their cun
chccsing,
other ccnceited activities for the FUIZFCS? O f ccllective
bargaining or ether mutual aid and protscticn.

Fublic
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CCLLECTIVE

EREGAINING

RIGHT
CE CRGANIZRlICN
ANC COLLECTIVE
Secticn
.
~ARGAINING~~~m~loyess in private or Eublic
enFlcyment
right tc s+lf-organization, tc fcro,
shall have
th?
join, or assist labor organizaticcs, tc bargain collectively thrcugh representatives cf th-eir
cwn
chccsing,
and to engagi!
in ether ccncerted activities fcr the
purpose of collective targainirg cr cthsr
mutual aid
and Frctecticn.
MINCRITY CCMMENTS
This
&rOFCSd i s
taken verbatim frcm secticn seven of the
Naticnal Labor Relations Act except fcr the additicr cf "in
Rrivate or public smplcyment.3* Its intent is tc yive Constitutional
recognition to the rights first acccrdad employees ccvered by the
NLRA in 1935 and tc c,xtend
them tc all effi@CYPfS,
including
public ~,EFlCy~~S. It does nc more than ccnfer the diqnity cf Ccnstituticnal raccgnition upon the lcng since well protected rights
It dces, however, axtend to public
of most private employees.
effiFlCye2s a clarification cf their right tc crganizaticn and collective bargaining (cf. B~slse_~:_Schnnl_P4~~~~~~--~~--~~--~~~~~~
Zdarick v
1511 Mont.
118:
136 Eont. 77; __,___-__-_~~~s~r_~cn_cct
!sW-CCL
1969.) Cn the ether hand, it dces net estatlish a right tc strike
reguIlOX in any manner restrict the ~cufr cf the legislature to
late ccllective bargaining uithin the area net FreemFted ty federal law. to regulate cr prchibit the use of the strike or ether
aspects of the process cf collective Largaininy, cr tc regulate
the internal affairs of unicns.

The legislature is not mandated to implement
the stated
rights,
although its power to do so is unrestricted. As respects
public employees. particularly. the legislature is given no mandate, althcugh it is intended that the rights established uculd
of necessity be reccgnized in any legislaticn
Frcviding
for a
qlmerit*l or "civil service" system fcr state employees.
The
minority believes that it is time tc give the right cf
organization and ccllective bargaining the Ccnstituticral standaccorded every basic right cf free men. The hising eventually
tory of Constitution-making is that rights are accorded Constituticnal status after lcng decades cr
centuries of struggle,
which they have been largely wcn in law and in fact. The
through
rights recognized by the Pounding Fathers in our Federal Eill of
Rights had already been won by countless brave and dedicated men,
uh0
for
centuries
freely gave their liberty, their lives, and
their Froperty tc secure them. The Ccnstituticn merely reflected
the success cf that long struggle.
The s3lCe lcng
struggle,
extending in America
ever
a
century-and-a-half,
was
necessary tc secure the right to fcrm
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unions free from the re~resc ion cf governser,t sod the ccexcicn of
powerful and ruthless agglcmeraticns cf Frivate capital. 'Ihe same
unselfish sacrifice of liberty, life, and prcperty ty brave
and
dedicated
men
cccurred.
As the never-ending battle tc keep and
strengthen the civil rights and liberties of a free ,pfcple
gces
on unabated two centuries after our Fill cf Rights was conceived,
so will the striving to bring into employer-emFlcyse relaticns in
all sectors of the eccncruy the Frinciples cf fair Flay, ccuntervailing lover, and majority rule ,that have been recognized ir! law
and fact for nearly two generaticns. Eut ncv is the time, though
the contest to create and preserve these rights will be unending,
,t 0 elevate them, in general principle, tc the dignity cf Ccnstituticcal lau.
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CCIYifiEN'IS GN MINGLiITY FRCFCSAI
CCILECTIVE

HA&GAINING

Section
. EIGHT CF GEGANIZATICN
ANL CGLLECTIVE
BARGAINING:--Emoloyecs
ir private or public fmFlcyment
shall have the right to self-organizaticr,
tc
forrr,
jcin, or assist 1aLcr crganizaticcs, tc f;argain ccllective1y through representatives cf their cwn chccsirg,
and to ecgage in other ccncerted
activities
fO1
tt?e
FUIFOSP of collective
bargaining or ether Eutual aid
and protection.
MAJCNITY CCMMENTS
The majority
wishes tc
exFres+
its
rejecting the collective bargaining secticn:

justificaticns

for

The issue is legislative acd net the CC~CEIP. cf the CCD1.
stitutional Corvecticn.
2.
The right to crganize for bargaining purposes may in
fact ccnaotate the right tc strike (especially withir the
Fublic
sector), and this nay be undesirable ir: many circumstances.
The right of Fublic employees to ccllectivfly Largain
3.
would be an aspect cf any merit systflr
established.
we
felieve
that
both are legislative matters and should be considered only
by the Legislature.
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f'!INORITY
BE IT PROPOSED BY THE PUR'LIC
CGRRI'ITEE:

CON'VENIIOA

EACPCSAL

HEALTH, RELFARE, LAECR ARC

INL!USTRY

That the
follcuirg
section
be submitted by the Ccnstituticnal Ccnvention for a separate vcte cf the FECF~~ as a section
to be added tc the Latcr Article if apprcved by the vcte cf the
people:
ARTICLE --LABOR
EEIFLOYPIENT RIGATS. The right cf FEBCIIS
Section ___.
abridged on account cf
tc work shall
net be denied cr
membership or nonmemtership in any
labor union or labor
organization. The right cf emplcyees. by and tbrouqb a labcr
crganizaticn. tc bargain ccllectively shall not be denied or
abridged.
Public employees
shall net
have the right to
strike.
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COMMENTS CN RINORITY FRCFCSAI
ELELCYtENT
BE IT PACPCSED BY THE PUBLIC REALTF,
COMMITTEE:

FIGH'I5
NELFARE, IABCR AND

INDUSTRY

fcllcldiny
ta subaitted by the Ccnstituticnal
Ihat
the
sfcticn
Convention fcr a saparate v&e cf the pecple as a secticn tc be
added tc the Labcr Article if apprcved by the 9cte cf the people:
Secticn 1.
HMPLCYMENT
RIGHTS,
The right of psrscns
tc work shall net he denied cr atridgac cn acccunt cf
memberShiF cr nonmer9berstiF ir ary lahcr unicn or later
cryanization.
The right of em~lcyees, by and thrcugh a
labor crganizaticn, tc bargain ccllectively
Shall net
be denied or abridged. Public elr~lcye~s Shall net ha9e
the right tc strike.
MINORITY CCEMEN'IS
The thrust of the prcpcsal is tucfold:
it insures that
(a)
the fundamental means by which a 9~an SUFFOrtS himself
and his
falrily
will not b+ subject to mandatcry financial support cf an
(t) it
association in which he n;ay exhibit nc
interest, and,
provides all employees the right tc ccllactively bargair, subject
tc the denial cf the right tc strike for the public employee.
II is the
ictert
that the propcsal be submitted tC the
pecple fcr a separate vote, either tc accept or reject. 'Ihe
proposal Will prcvide the populace the right tc vcte cn a most critical
a guesticn which the legislature has failed time
guestion,
and again to act upcn and which has exhibited profound histcrical
significance in Hontana.
We currently experience CODFUlsOry unicnisa in Mcntana.
The
laborer
seeks employment in a unicn shop where the unicr: ShCF
contract prevails. If he objects tc financial
support Of the
unicn, he is denied his right tc wcrk in that shop. CT, if the
workers vote to adCpt a unicn shcp contract where cne pre9iously
did not exist, the majcrity of these ucrkers abrogate the basic
right cf th.a mincrity worker to provide fcr his family if be
refuses to financially support the union. This right shculd not
be subject tc the whims of the majority, just as the right tc
vote is not
subject to disenfranchisement, if the majority so
votes. Justice Ccuglas states:
"The right tc wcrk I had assumed was the mcst
precicus
liberty that
man
possesses. Man has indeed as much a
right tc ucrk as he has to live, tc be free, tc cwn
men
little gocd to stay alive and
property. It does
free and propertied if they cannct ucrk. Tc wcrk
means
It
also
means
to
live.
to eat.
(347 U.S. 442.)"
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If ws grant the right tc men tc voluntarily asscciate with
these they independently enjcy, withcut financial sanctions, ue
are a!qroaching cur responsibilities as men. Tc insure that right
of associatloc, tc insura an individual's freedcm cf ccrtract.
and tc insure the ccntinuancf cf ccnretitive
f CICfS Isithin
the
bargaining
FIOC?SS,
we ought tc outlaw ccm~ulscry unicnism. The
passage of tf :right tc wcrk Frcvision
insures a viable
union
that is responsive to its members. Justice Erandeis remarked:
"It ,s net true that the SUCCESS of a labcr unicn means
a Ferfect
ncr,cFcly.
The unicn, in crder to attain cr
preserve for its members individual liberty,
uust be
strong
and stable. It need net include every memter of
the trad?. Indeed it is desirable fcr kcth the unicn
and the emplcyee
that it shculd net.
Absclute Fever
leads to excesses and weakness. . . a
nucleus cf
unoryanized
labor will check the
c&&ressicn by the
union as unicns check the cpprezaicn by
the eaplcyer.
(335 U.S. 551)"
Unicns in the long-run that increased Frcfits be equated to
increased wages.
Eut if the twc are equated, the emFlcyers
are
forceli
to
recoup their
costs and raise prices. Inflaticn arcgresses and for it there is no gcvernmental
remedy sa9e the
devaluaticn cf the dcllar or credit ccnstricticn, which in itself
produces
unemployment. The un~ion
wcrker ccntinues tc drau his
compensation, but the ncn-unicn ucrker has nc mcnoFolistic
union
to insure his right of continued employment, if he is allcwed to
work by the unicn ir the first Flace.
There is no question that unicss have and continue to serve
valuable
functicns;
but,
ii there is ccc lerscn to learn from
history, it is that no civilization can long endure that dcesn't
insure
the
dignity and rights cf the individual. Co the unicrs
in fact render such valuable social fuccticns that the
**majority
will"
cf the unicn is alloued to abrogate, under financial penalty, a man's need for self esteem and self realizaticn? Nc yrivate
association
has the
right tc fcrce financial support of
itself upon an individual. If it is dcne, it is ncthing
but a
form of taxation without representation. Such taxation has often
been the cause for new constituticns, and surely the time is uFcn
US.
and
The proposal Frovides the right tc bargain ccllecti9ely
limitation upon that right is the d&nial cf public en&lcyees
the
right tc strike; it must be such tc insure that the law, civil
order, and the welfare of society are to be Freser9ed. Likeuise,
t~he right tc bargain collectively is net
the right tc bargain
the
rights of the
minority
subject to the clout of the
away
majority. Yat. Bontana Labor Lam allows the unicn shcF to dc just
that.
This convention is a means fcr grass root expression by
the
people.
It is the most responsive political instrument of the
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pc~ulacf for y>zars past and tc ccme. I,f we miss the CpFcrtucity
this vital qtlfsticn tc th,? voters, be have passed the
to p.cs
oppcrtunity of a life time. we have surpassed the c,cFortunity tc
restore man's right cf self-determination through emFlcyment.
It

is

our

duty

to

give

the

vcters

vote UFO" :his very vital questicn when
ncmically do SC at this time.

cf Montana their right to
WE

can SC easily ard

ecc-
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CCflF1ENIS CN i?INCFITY FRCECSAL

BE IT FRCPOSEC KEY TRE PUBLIC tiEAI?E,
CCPIXIII'IEE:

GEIEARE, IPBOF

FElL

INLCSTRY

That the following section be subeitted by the ccnstituticnal Ccrventicn fcr a SSpaIatk?
vcte of the
FFOFle as a secticn to be added tc the Lahcr Article if
aFprOvnd ty thi vCte Of the ESCFlO:
Secticn 1.
LKPLCYCIEXT
FIGBTS. The right cf ~erscne
tc work shall not he denied cr aLridged on
acccurt
Cf
membership or nCnmembfrShiF ir ary labcr unicn or labor
crqanizaticn.
The right of em~lcyees, fiy and thrcugh a
labor organizaticn, tc targain ccllectively
shall
net
be denied or abridged. Fublic employees shall net have
the right tc strike.
BAJCRITY CCPhEK'IS
we observe
the outset
that the
Frcpcsiticc
FCFUhrly
labelled
"right tc
work"
establishes
no such right. Its sole
practical effect is to Frevent unicns and managements frca agreeing to maka financial suFi;crt cf a union a conditicn cf ccntinuing
emFlcpment.
ws
alSC
note
that
federal
law
(the
Labor-Management Relations Act of 1347)
Frohitits
arrangements
which
rsyuir? union membership prier tc EnFlcyrrent (clcsed shoF)
and the interpretaticns cf that act by the ccurts limit the obligaticn that can be imposed cn any emFlcyee tc the requirement
that he tender to the unicn, by uhcse bargained contract with his
employer his working conditions are qoverced, financial support
cn an equal basis with all ether eaplcyees sc affected
(NLRE v.
General
E;otors
Ccrp., 373 U . S . 734; 1963).
NC emplcyee can now
legally he required to actually jcin a
ucicr in the sense cf
participa ting in its
crqanizaticnal
life. He does not have to
accept a unicn membership card; he cannot he required tc submit
to an i nitiation ritual; he cannct be CcmFelled to attend meetinqs, cr Ferform any other acts normally
thcuqht cf as the
accompan i ments
Cf crqanizaticnal
membership. He is simply
required , a certain time after he beccmes an employee, tc ccntribute
to the financial suppcrt cf the crqanizaticn which bargains for him.
While it is undeniable that the
unicn security
agreement
which
the
minority
proposal seeks to cutlau, imFcses
SOIRe
res,traint on the absclute freedcm cf the individual, it is
our
view that the
restricticn is in no essential respect different
frcm the restrictions frequently imposed by majority rule in a
demccratic
system, particularly, and of necessity, by ccllective
labor agreements. Such agreements,
ratified by majority
9ote,
determine
an employee's wage rate; his hcurs cf work; the conditicnr under which he is subject to disciplinary acticns,
includ-
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discharg?, by the employer; his rights to a grievance proceand his access to arbitration: his rights,
usually related
with respect to laycffs, recall, proto his seniority
date,
ncticn, transfer, vacation, hclidays, pensions and a lengthy list
of ether ccnditions of employment. He may be required tc ccntribute from his earnings tc various "fringe benefit" plans, just as
is required by law to contribute tc social security. 'Ihat he
he
may also ha required to ccntribute firancially to the support cf
the
unicn
that negotiated all cf these ether ccnditicns on his
behalf dces not strike
UC
as a significant
and exceptional
restriction cn his freedcm.
ing

dure

Unicn
leaders ana mcst meabers resist prchibiticcs cf unicn
these uho
security agreements not cnly because they believe all
the union's bargaining effcrts should help pay fcr
benefit
fIO!J
them, but also because they believe the real motive of the advccates cf such prohibitions has mere tc dc ui~th weakening unicns
than protecting ucrkers. Unicnists are not alcre in this suspicion.
AS one academic student cf ccllectivf bargaining has put
it:
"The Naticnal Right to Rcrk Ccmmittee
and these whc
support such lsqislation insist that theirs is a fight
fcr principle, that no man shculd have to pay to
work.
?he
fact that so many are unable tc see the same pricciple uhen the applicant is black rather than nonunicn,
as sell as other evidence, suggests that their pcsiticr
may well be less one cf prirciple
and
acre
one
cf
anti-unicnism.
This is net tc deny anti-unicnism as a
legitimate position, but cnly to argue that it should
not be hidden."
(Robert Evans, Jr., Cept.

cf Eccncnics,

Massachusetts Institute of Technclcgy,
public_Enl~cy_~snsza_4nlnrl
ROY,

1965.

Harper E

p. 168).

Such repetitious testimony was presented tc the ccmmittee on
behalf cf the Einority Proposal, but we find it remarkable that
not a single individual, frcm among the thousands supposedly disadvantaged by union security agreements, came fcrward tc SUFFCKt
it.
For the
above reascns,
Hinority Prcposal is without
Kontana's Constituticn.

the
lrajcrity concludes that the
merit
and dces net
telcng in
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AFFENEIX A

gresent-cpqgt~tltcpg

Brticlc: XV.
CcrFcraticns cthcr
than iiuniciFa1
SEC. 1.

ce1etea

csc.

sec. 1, Grant cf Power

2.

sec. 3.

SGC.

1,

sec. 4.

2-I.

3,

sec. 5.

Celetfd

Grant cf Fewer
Cumulative

Voting

sec. 6.
sec. 7.

Eartially deleted and partially
replaced by Sec. 7, lcngshort ,haul clause and SEC. 2,
Frotecticn fcr Citizenry.

Eartially deleted and partially
reFlacc6 by Sec. 2, Prctfcticn

for Citizenry
sec.

1c.

sec. 5,
visicr

sec.

11.

Celeted

sec.

12.

Celeted

sec.

13.

sec. 6, Retrcspective

sec.

14.

l?eleted

sec.

15.

rElE,tfd

sec.

16.

releted

sec.

17.

Celeted

Sec.

18.

Eeleted

Watered Stock Fro-

Erohifiticn

La*

Fuhlic Health, Welfare, Laker and Industry Ccumittec

sec. 19.

Celeted

sec. 23.

Cel~ted and partially rfFlacfd by Sec. 2, Prctecticn
fcr Citizenry

None

Ccnsumer Prctfcticn and
Educaticn. secticn 2 m

Article XVIII
I&s-r
sec.

1.

sec. 2.
sec. 3.
sec. u.
sec. 5.
Ncne
Article X.
Institutioes
sec. 1.
sec. 5.
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FfiCECSALS CCNSILEREL EY CCKKIT'IEE
--_--__------_--_---------------The fcllcuing
delegate ~ropcsals )~ere exariaed and ccusidered by the Realth, Welfare, Labcr, Industry Ccfinittee during its
deliberaticns:

1.

u5

Lyle

Mcnrce

Bight

tc

tasic

Rejected

necessities cf
life
2.

7:

Lucile SFeer

CCESUlffr FIGtecticn

Rejected

3.

71

Lucile Speer

refit

Rejected

4.

73

Gecrge

5.

76

George Reliker

6.

7a

R.J.

7.

105

a.

Hsliker

Systeu

Ccllectioe
bargaicing

Rejected

Public utility
regulaticn

Rejected

Right tc ucrk

Rejected

Rcbert Kellehar

Egual pay

Rejected

121

Paul Barlow

Kucicigal
utility
districts

Rejected

9.

138

Mike McKecn

Ririmus

wage

Rejfctsd

10.

144

Jercme Lecudorf

Merit systeu

ACCeFted

11.

14a

Joseph

XcCarvel

State as
enElcye1 cf
last rescrt

IiejEcted

12.

177

JcseFh l?cCarvel

Arbitraticn

Rejected

Studer, Sr.
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APPENCIX C

Name - Affiliaticn - Residence -

SUi?jeCt

1.

Frank Murray - Cffice, Secretary cf State - Helena - Corporaticns ether than Municipal.

2.

Lecnard C. Larson - Office, Secretary cf State Corporaticns other than Plunicipal.

3.

Jchn Celano - bcntana Railroad Association - Miscoula Ccrporaticns other than iTuniciFa1.

4.

5.

w. Ncllonald - Elountain
other than Municipal.

.I.

Lloyd Crippen - 'Lhe
ether than Municipal.

Ball

-

Belena

Eflena

-

Ccrpcraticns

-

Anaccnda Cc. - Butte - Ccrporations

6. P. L. KacDcnald - Ihe Anaccnda Co. - Butte ether than Municipal.

Ccrpcraticns

7.

Bouglar
fl.
Grennuccd - LOblE, Ficotte & Lcble - Aelena Ccrporaticns other than Municipal.

a.

Acderick R. Gudgnl - tontana State Pharmaceutical
tion - Helena - Ccrporaticns cthfr than flUniCipa1.

9.

Kennsth W. Brown - CePt. Secretary cf State - Helena - Corpcraticn ether than Municipal.

Assccia-

10.

Ross Gudgel - self - Helena - Constitutional Article XVIII Labcr.

11.

Eltcn Hartz? - American
Federaticn
cf County, State and
Municipal Employees - flisscula - Constitutional
Article
XVIII, Labor.

12.

Harry Billings - AFL-CIO - Helena - Article XVIII,

13.

Ernie Post - Montana State AFL-CIO - Helena - Article XVIII,
Labor.

14.

James
W. flurry - Montana State AFL-CIO - Helena - Ccnrtitutional Article XVIII, Labor.

15.

16.

Hr. Sidney Smith - Commissioner,
DepartRent
Industry - Helena - Article XVIII, Labor.

cf

Labor.

Labcr

and

nr. Larry Hunt - Highuay DeFt., Lccal 1199 of the American
Federation of State, ccunty.
and Bunicipal
EmplCyeeS
Kissoula - Article XVIII, Labcr.
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17.

Fred
farrett - Director, Enplcynert Security Ccmmission Helena - Article XVIII, Later.

19.

Ed Shobat - Ccunty
Falls - Welfare.

19.

Ted
Carkulis - i!ontana Department cf Sccial and Fehabilitation Services - Helena - Welfare.

23.

William KcCarvel - self - Helena - Welfare.

21.

Fess G~udqel

22.

Kandy Hauf - Ccnstituticnal
Boreman - Welfare.

23.

:tttve
Ccldiron Helena - Welfare.

24.

Ernest Steel - Public Service Conmissicn - Helena xv.

25.

Bill Jchnscn - Director, PukliC Utiliti5S Zept.,
vice Cosmissicn - Helena - Article XV.

26.

Geczge
Lackman - Comnissioner, Department of Agriculture Helena - Feal Estate Ccrmissicn.

27.

Keith Ccibo - Cepartment of Iievenue
poraticns.

28.

L ucil e
System.

29.

Jean 8. acwman - Delegate - Ei~llinqs - Frcposal
System.

30.

Mel

Ccmmissiccer,

Cascade

county

-

Great

- self - Helena - Welfare.

speer

Martenson

Ccntana

Delegate

-

-

FrOFOS.31 #71, Eerit

Director,
System.

Conventicn

Intern -

self

-

State Lcw-Inccme Orqanizaticn Article

Euklic Ser-

- Helena - Ecreiqn

COI-

- Kissoula - Fropcsal 871, Keri~t
#71,

tierit

herit System Ccuncil - Helena -

31.

inr. Eltcn Hartze - Americar Pfdfraticn of State, Cccnty 6
Kunicipal Emplcyees - flisscula - Propcsal 1171, PIerit System.

32.

Henry
Siderius - Delegate - KalisPell
gaining rights for farmers.

33.

Ern&st Post - AFL-CIO Director of CCPE - Relena *71, Merit System.

,3 4.

Steven F. Coldiron - Flontana State Lcw-Inccme Organization
Helena - proposal t45.

35.

Sister

Prcvidencia

- Proposal #93. barFXCFCSal

-

- College cf Great Falls - Great Falls -
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Delegate Froposal #45.
36.

Jim Raciere - k'elfare Rights Crganizaticn Delegate Prcpcsal #45.

37.

Malyn Aleson - Welfare Right Crgarizaticn - Great Falls Lelegate Prcpcsal #45.

38.

Dcris Flesch - Welfare Hights Crganization - Great
Delegate Proposal #45.

39.

Minnie McReynclds
- Kelfare
Falls - Delegate ProPcsal 145.

4c.

Shirley Ma~lkuck - Helfare Kights Organizaticn - Great
- Delegate Frcpcsal #45.

41.

Irene
Houle - Welfare Rights Crganization - Great Falls Delegate Prcpcsal 845.

42.

Larry Juelfs - Delegate Invitaticn
Fcsal #45.

43.

Jack R.
Carlscn - Montana Chapter Faticnal Association of
Social Works - Helena - Delegate Propcsal #45.

44.

Carcl Bitchell - Montana Commcn Cause- self - Helena - Delegate Prcpcsal #45.

45.

Frank R. SfnRette - Dept. cf Social Rehabilitation
- Helena - Delegate FrCpOSal #45.

46.

Duane

47.

Den Scanlin - Delegate - Billirgs - Delegate

48.

Thomas E. Schneider - Executive Cirectcr fcr Rontana Public
Employees Association - Belena - Merit System.

49.

Jack ilarlov - Secretary-tanager
cf Ncntana Ccntractor's
Associaticn - Helena - Delegate FrOpCSal #78, right-tc-work.

5c.

James Stack - subpoena witness, Perscnnel
State University - Bozfman - flerit System.

51.

Wm. Bertsche - State Senatcr - self - Great
Merit System.

52.

Rcbert James - Administration officer of State Department of
Health - Helena - Merit System.

53.

Larry Fastender, Sr. - self - Fcrt Shau - Berit System.

54.

Nr.

D.

R.

Rights

Great

Falls -

Falls

-

Crganization - Great

- Belena - Delegate

Falls

Erc-

Services

aelker - self - Hamiltcn - Delegate Prcpcsal #4S.
Proposal

1145.

Lirector, Eontana
Falls

-

State

H. Sieuert - fiontana Chamber of Ccmmerce - Helena -
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Delegate Prcpcsal 117.?2, right-tc-wcrk,
55.

Jim fiurry - Mcctana State AFL-CIC - Eelsna ~Csil #7F;, right-tc-wcrk.

56.

G;Grqe
8. Heliksr - Delegate - Kisscula - Delegate Frcpccal
H-lb, Fublic Utility Regulaticn.

57.

ztats
Crqanization
St?ve Ccldiron - !5ontax!a
LCW-1nccffle
)j c. 1‘2 r. .a - Celegate Frcposal X76, Filblic Utility Regulaticn.

58.

E,aul Haricu - Delegate - ?hcmFzcn Ealls #lil, Public Utility Districts.

59.

Arlynt Feichert - Eeliqate - Great Falls - Delegate FrcFosal

6C.

Lucila SF??r
Erotecticnisn.

61.

f. ki. Leaphart, Jr. - Committee SubFcana - Helena - Cflegats
ErcFcsal #7h, 'Fublic IJtility Requlaticc.

62.

Gcrdon Scllingor - State Senator - Glasgow posal #76, Futlic Utility Iieyulaticr.

63.

iii31 Xcerner
- self
Ccnsum~ar Frotectionisn.

64.

C. C. Rchinscn - Pacific Ecwfr t Light Cc. Cflfgatf P-iCFCSalS 876 and itlil.

65.

James F.
Maher
- Mcntana Vice Fresident-General Manager ncuntain Eel1 Iel+phone Ccmpany - Helena - Utility
Regulaticn.

66.

w.
I?.
Fdrnes - Fresident, Ficject ?elaFhcne Cc. - worden Celeqate eroFccal #76, Fuklic Utility Reyulaticn.

67.

Charles C. Love11 - Great Ealls Gas ComFany - Great Falls Delegate Propcsals 876 and tlil, Fublic Utilities.

68.

Henry Lobls - Kontana, Dakota Utilities & General Telephone
Company of the Northwest tivision - Relena - Delegate
PICFecal #76 and #121, Fublic Utilities.

69.

Robert ccratte - Montana Pcver ccmpany - Eutte - relegate
F~OFOS~S #7b and #12X, Fublic Utilities.

7c.

George O'Ccnner - Lrcntana Fewer Ccmpany - Eutte Proposals #76 and #El, Public Utilities.

71.

Jay. W. Prestcn - Rcnac Telepbcne Company - Ronan
Froposal 1176, Public Utility Eegulaticns.

ii7C.

ccnsumer

Delegate

r;elegats

Prc-

ErcFcsal

Frot+cticoirn.

-

Czlagate - Delegate FrcFcsal f7C, Ccnsumer

Delegate

Prc-

- Hamiltcn - Delegate ProFcsal $70 Kaliepell

-

Delegate
- Delegate
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72.

L! d w i fi s . Booth - EIcntara Hailrcad Asscciatian - tielena
Celegatc Frcposal ii76, Fullic Utility Regulaticrs.

73.

Senator Lee ?;atcalf - Uaited states Senatcr. by invitaticn Heleua aad Washington C.C., - Leleqate Prcposal $76,
Eublic
Utility Hegulaticns.

74.

S-?ldCrl
5. Frisbes - Cut Park Gas CcnlPafy - Cut
gate ~Prcpo'al &i6, Public ctility Regulaticns.

Eank

75.

Jet Curtis - hysharr Telephche Ccrrpar!y - Pysham
EiOposal $76, Fublic Ctility hegulaticns.

-

76.

Ian E.
Lavidson - C. A. Cavidscrz Ccrpa~y - Great Falls iiflfgate Frcpcsal li70, Public Dtilitq Fegulaticns.

77.

Paul J. Eriesh - Treasure State 'IeleFhcre
Timter - f76. ~Fublic Utility 6Egulaticcs.

78.

Guard 4. Jurkeniex - C.F.A., Lirectcr, Cut Bank Gas Ccm~ary
- Great Falls - Delegate Frcpccsl #?6, Public Otility Fegulaticns.

79.

c. N,
wall - bontana Citizecs Freight Fate Asscciaticc lielena - Lelegate Frcpcsal 1176, Fublic utility Fegulaticns.

80.

Janes Lechner - Execu%ive Secretary of the Eillings Ccutractcr's Council - Eillings - Lelegate Ercpcsal #7P.

81.

TCIP Dclan - Indcpeudeut businessman - Eillings - Delegate
Eroposal %78, Fight-tc-wcrk.

82.

Jo- Chovanak - Farmers Uuicr. I~ccal #I60 - East helena - Celsgat: FroFcsal #78, rigbt-to-ucrk.

83.

Faul Besslfr right-tc-ucrk.

84.

Ccrcis Thiesser - Senatcr - Lambert - Delegate F~op~sal #76,
Fublic Utility Pegulaticn.

85.

Eltcn

self -

Heleca

-

Lelegatf

-

- Cele-

relegate

CcmFacy

-

Prcpcsal

Eig

#78,

hartzf - Americar Federation of State, Ccurty, and
Eaplcyees - Nicscula - Delegate ErGFCsal it73, The
right for public and private emFlcyees tc engage in ccllectivf bargainicg.
MUniCiFal

06.

Francis Mitchell - Montana Coenor. Cause - Helena Froposal 876 - Fublic Utility Regulaticn.

87.

Clyde Jarvis - MCntana Farmers Unicn - Great Falls - Delegate Propcsal li76 - Putlic Utility.

88.

Jchn L. McKeon - State Senator, self - Anaccnda -

Lelegate

Lelegate
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-

late
$0: 73

late
lo: 76

late
Jo: 78

late
JO : 121

IO NOT
4DOPT

10 ADOPT

10 ADOPT

10 ADOPT

Charles H. Mahoney

Y

N

Joseph H. McCarvel

N

N

Don Scanlin

.,

Y

R. J. Studer, Sr.

Y

N

William H. Swanberc

Y

N

Edith Van Buskirk

N

Y

Jack X. Ward

Y

N

George B. Heliker

N

.I

late
Jo:

late
Jo:

late
Jo:
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Since ths ccnmittec irecters fcund
cause tc delete the
greater Fcrticn cf Article XV cn ncr-nuniciFa1 ccrForations, they
wish tc convey briefly the justificaticns fcr these delsticns to
the ccmmitt2e CL the 57hcle.
Ssction 1
The original intent cr this section was tc abole--------z
ish all those ccrFcrate bodies which existed crly cn Faper prior
to 188Y. ?hz only Fossiblf danger (if it can fe SO terned) in
deleticn wculd be if scme are-1889 ccrFcraticn vould once again
commence business. This possibility
Was
mitigated ty statute
15-808
(2.C.M.
1947) which stipulated that a ccrporation had to
organize and commence business within cne year cr lcse its charter.
Although re;ealed in ISOC, this statute guite ~cssikly
annulled any pre-lRE9 ccrpcraticns, that is if secticn 1 cf th&
1889 Ccnstitutioo did net already dc this fcr all time.
Section 2
Proposed language cf the ten secticn 1 stipu---------I
late.5 that "Ccrpcrate charters stall be granted. . . .cnly
perscant to general law." In additicn tc this committee's prcposed secticn, uhich precludes special grafts cf charters ty the
legislature,
the Legislative Ccmmittee has expressed its intenticn tc retain the sense cf Article V, secticn 26, which alsc
prohibits sFecia1 chartering.
Ss$ttgl-J1
The ccmaittee believes
state to dissolve ccrpcrate charter, as
secticn 1, in conjunction with proposed
provision, adequately expresses the intent
Section 4
---------L
article.

that the pcwer of the
Frovided in proposed
secticn i's Frctection
cf this section.

This is retained as secticn 3 cf

the

proposed

The committee finds this secticn tc be either
&zZi~;ml~:
obsclete, superseded by ICC acticn, or ccvered by existing statutes. 'Ihe ccmmittee believes that all intrastate matters relating
to this section are legislative.
SEstB0"-6, The committee deleted this secticn fcr tha same
reasons cited under ccnsideraticn of secticn 5.
Section 7
This section is ccnsidered to be primarily
----l-----L
legislative.
The exception is the long-short haul clause relating tc intrastate matters, which is neither covered by statute
'Ihe coveittee retained this clause as
nor by ICC regulation.
secticn 4 cf the proposed revision in the belief that intrastate
railroad transportaticn
may cne day increase in resl;cnse to the
demands of increased urbanizaticn and development of Ncatana ccal
fields.
Section 8
All 1889 transportaticn ccmpaniec have filed the
---m-----L
necessary acceptances uith the Secretary cf State. Therefore,
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this section is suEerflucus.
Cec+i-* Cj
The
ccmmittee
aenbers understand that the Eill
L--L-Z--;2
of Rights Ccnmittee iill present a secticr Cr eminent dcmain and
that they
will th:?n have an CFFCrtunity tC CCnsider at greater
length the ramificaticns cf th?s& ~rcycsed revisicns in regard tc
ccrlzcraticns.
It is intended that sfcticn i cf the FrcFcsed
article
will
prevent
intringemect
"FCE
the gereral welfare by ccrporations.
This was Frcvided for in sectian 4 cf the 1889 Ccnstituticn.
SegtigG-lLl
revised article.

This secticn is retained as

secricn

5

cf

the

~cth~g-ll~ The ccmmittee
feels that this is a legislative
Tit further t%lieves that egual treatment under the
law
matt2r,
is FrCVid?d by Frobosed sfcticn 2 as well as ty the 14th Amendment to the United States Ccnstituticn.
Tecticn 12 A street is the Frcperty cf a municipality or
1---------I
tcun and
the "se cf such property is subject tc the eminent
domain doctrine. The committee relieves the ccurts
will grctect
value cf such a street cr highvay from capricious
the essential
condomraticn. This is also viewed as a matter
under legislative
justificaticn.
Section 13 This secticn has been exFandsd and included in
--7-------1
the revised article as sec~tion 6. It is
the
intent
that no
retrospective.
be Fassed by the legislative scserrbly which
lair
mould imFcse a liakility on any citizer in
respect
to transacticns cr ccnciderations already ccrrleted.
sgcyipq_Jq,

'Ihis is considered tc

te statutory in nature.

qwticn 15 This iS
del2ted frcm the
ErcFcsed article.
I;--------L
Reascning behind this deleticn is that the state inherently pcssesses this Flenary power
and the cnly restricticn oFcn its
jurisdiction is the Ccmmf~cf Clause cf the United States
Ccnstituticn which, in any event, already .suFersedes secticn 15.
sectionc 16 and 17 These
-------l-------~---i
nature.

are

ccnsidered

statutcry in

sfc&igs-lg+ This definiticn cf a ccrpcraticn is tautological
and unnecessary. Any decision to classify a jcirt stcck company
as a ccrporaticn
ought tc be made fy the Legislative Assembly.
Powers cf the ccrlzcrate Zody are ccrsidered
statutory material.
Ssction 19. 'Ihe committee feels that this section is unnecessary in light of existirg statutcry means by rhich a corporaticn may be sued and le~vied upon.
pctigg-2gr

Secticn

2

c,f the revised Article XV adeguately

covers this ratter. T~bt prcscnt wcrding cf sfcticn 26
restrictivr, nebulcus and statutcrp.

is

unduly

Fducaticn
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Date:

COSS'IIlUIICkAL

CChVEXTICN

February 22, 1912

To:

&O?ITHNA CCbS'IITU!lICtiAL

CCNvEN'IICN

Frcm:

Educaticn and Public rands Ccnmittee

Ladies and GEntlemen:
The

Educaticn

and

Public Lands Ccurittee submits here,kith

propcre-d new Articles on Educaticn,
BIE nt s .

?h?

FrCFOSSd

Futlic

Lands,

and

Invest-

Articles are intended tc rcFlace the Educa-

tion, Public Lands, and Trust and Legacy

Eund

Articles

in

the

present Ccnstituticn.
'i'hrouyhout
thcuqhtful,
the

its hearings

well-researched
SOUICeS

many

and groups.

the ccmrittee heard a great deal cf

testincry

and

benefited

ful~ly

from

cf informaticn prcvided by icterested persons

riealizinrJ

the crucial imFcrtance cf educaticr ir the

state, the ccmmittee was guided by the desire tc insure a
found,ltion

fcr

public educatica in Montana ard tc allow for the

flexihilit Y essential tc the educaticnal
resolved
hOWVE1,

almcst

senting
In

all guesticns

the

~rccess.

Thf

committee

with few dissents. On two issues,

the questicns c-f Fublic aid tc

investments,

solid

sectarian

schools

committee failed tc reach agreement.

and

The dis-

members are presenting mincrity r+Forts included

hereir.

signing this majority repcrt a ccmirittea member dces net

necessarily endcrse each and every statemert in it.
The committee utilized the services cf the fcllouing
in

additicn

tc

its

Ei?FJbeIS:

Sally

Sieverc, research analyst, and Jeffrey
Nancy Lien and Jchn

durphy,

interns.

Fatsan, secretary,
RUFEI

Paureen

people
Eruce

Callahan,
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ISCNTANA

CC&STl'IUTIONAL

CCKVEE;TICN

P!hJOFI?Y FSCFCSAI

BE IT FECPGSFC EY 'IBE EECCATICN ANI: PUEIIC IAhCC

CCMM'IT'IEE:

That there be a new Article cf. Educaticn tc read as fcllcws:

ARTTCIi ___
ECfJCAlION
GCAL' AIiI: LU'IIES CF THE STATE. It
Section 1.
ECUCATIONAI~
shall te the goal cf the FECFb Cf mcntana tc
prcviae fcr
the
establishment of a sysx2m of educaticn which vi.11 develop ,the
full educaticnal pctintial cf each person.
Equality cf educational
cpportucity
shall
ts
g,uaranteed
tc each person cf the
stat<.
The leyislature shall prcvide for a system cf high quality
and secondary schocls. The legislature
free
public elementary
ether educaticcal
instituticns,
public
may also provide
fCK
libraries and educational proqrame as are deemed desirafle. It
shall be the duty ci the legislature tc prcvide by taxation or
other means and to distribute in an equitable manner funds sufficient to insur; full rundinc; cf +h+ public elementary and eeccndary schccl syst.am.
SCHCCI FUE;L.
section 2.
FUBLIC
The putlic schccl fund cf
as have
the state shall ccnsist cf the prcceeds cf
such lands
hereafter be granted, tc the
heretcfcre
been granted. or may
state by the general government kno,%n as schccl lands; and those
granted in lieu of such; lands acquired Ly gift cr grart frcn any
under
ary lau
CI grant of the general
perscc CT ccrpcraticn
government; and of all other grants of land cr ncney made tc
the
from the general qcvernment for general educaticnal purstate
ir such
poses, or where no cthcr special purpcse is indicated
or distributive shares cf estates that may
grant;
all
estates,
escheat tc Thea state; all unclaimed shares and dividends cf any
under the laws cf th.2 state, and all
corporation
inccrpcratfd
the
state fcr
other grants, gifts, devises cr L-sguests made to
general educaticnal purposes.
PUELIC SCEOOL FUND INVIOIATE.
The public school
Sfcticn 3 .
remain inviclate,
fund
shall fcrfver
guaranteed by the state
against less or diversicn, to be invested under the restricticns
tc be provided ty law.
Section 4.
ECABC GE IAhL
CCEMISSIONEB'.
!the gcvcrncr,
superintendent cf public irstrccticn,
and
secretary cf state
attorney general shall ccnstitute the state beard of land ccmmis-
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sicners,
which shall
have t k f directicn,
ccrtrcl,
leasing,
and
the
exchange and sale cf the schccl lands of ~the state,
lands granted or which may hereafter be granted fcr the suFpcrt
and benefit 0E tile various state educaticcal irstituticns,
under
such regulaticns and restricticns as may Ee prescribed by law.
hinety-five per
Section 5.
PUBLIC
SCHCCL FCNT,
REVENUE.
centum (95%) of all the interest received cn the schccl fends cf
the state, and ninety-five per centum (955) of all rents received
from th+ leasing of school lands and of all ether inccae frcm the
schocl funds shall be equitably appcrticned annually tc
public
public elementary and seccndary schools as prcvided by lau.
the
interest
Ihe remaining five per centun
(591)
cf
all
received on the schccl funds of the state, and the remaining five
cfntum
(5:) cf all the rents received frcm the leasing of
Per
tte
public schccl
schocl lands and of all ether inccmc from
shall annually be added tc the public rchocl funds of the
funds,
state and become and forever remain an inseparable and inviclable
part tbereof.
Section 6. AIC PRCRIBIIEC 'IC
SECTAPIAN
SCHCCIS.
Feither
the
legislative
assemtly, ncr any ccuoty, city, tern, cr school
district, or other public ccrpcrations, shall ever make directly
indirectly, any appropriaticn, cr pay frcm any public fund cr
Or
monies whatever, or make any grant cf lards or ether property in
aid cf any
church, or for any sectarian EurFcse, cr tc aid in
ccllege,
univerthe support of any school, academy, seminary,
sity, cr other
literary, scientific instituticn, controlled in
vhcle cr in part hy any church, sect cr dercsinaticn whatever.
NO
religicus
Secticn 7.
NCN-DISCRIi'?INATIOh IN EIUCATICli.
Or
partisan
test cr qualificaticr shall ever te required of any
educational
perscn as a ccnditicn of admission into any
pu,blic
institution of the state, either as teacher or student: nor shall
be required at any religicus service whatever, ncr
attendance
shall any sectarian tenets be taught in any
FUtzliC
educational
instituticn cf the state; nor shall any person be debarred admissicn tc any
public
instituticn ct learning cn acccunt cf SEX,
race, creed, religicn or naticaal crigin.

Section e.
SCHOOL ELECTICE;.
The
legislative
assembly
shall prcvide for elections cf schccl district trustees.
Section 9.
STATE
EGARC CF ECUCA'IICN.
The board of public
hereeducation and the beard cf regents cf higher educaticn, as
after designated shall tcgether
ccnstitute the state beard of
education which shall meet periodically cn matters of mutual concern.
In case cf a tie vote at such meeting
the
SUFerintendent
of public instructicn may cast a vcte.
Secticn
IC. BOARD CP PUBLIC
ECUCATION.
There shall be a
general superboard of public education which shall exercise
vision over the public schocl system and such ether public educa-

tional instituticrs as assigned ty law.
Said tcard chall cccsist
of seven members appointed by the gcaerncr aith ccnfirsaticn cf
th; senate to six year overlapFicg terms. 'Ihe governor and state
superintendent
cf public
instructicn
shall bc
ex
cfficic
ncn-vctiry
rren:ters of the DcaId.
The duties cf the superinterdent Cf public instrUctiCn sh?ll he FresCriked ty la&.
sect-lee 11 . ECARL‘ CF REGENIS Cf
HIGHEF ECUCA'IICN.
There
shall b e a kcard of regents cf nigher edacaticn, a bcdy ccr~crate, which shall ycoerr and ccrtrcl the academic, financial, and
administrative aff.3j.r; of the
Eontana university
SyEtfiT,
and
a r d coor<inatf ether ~utlic edUCatiCra1 icsiishit,11
supzrvis?
tuticns which may tf as-cigned ty law.
Said board shall consist
of sevrin members aFpoir:>t?d ty the ycverccr tc six year cverlapping terms, subject to ccnfiimatica by the senate, under
regulaticns
FrOVided
by
?h.?
law.
bCaId shall dF&Cint its eXeCUtiVe
officer and Frescrite his tcrrr ard duties.
'Ihe governor
and
suFerin?endcnt
Of
p u b 1 i c lnstructicn
St!311
be fx cfficic
ncn-voting members cf this tcard.
Section 12. STATE UNIVERSITY ZUSTS. The funds of the
state
university
and cf all ether state instituticns cf learning, from
uhatever source accruing,
shall fcrever remain
invjclate
acd
sacred to tht pur~cse for wtich they were dedicated.
The varicus
funds shall be
respectively invested under such rigulaticns as
may ki: prescrik;d by law, and shall bil guaranteed by
the
state
agains- loss OK diwrsion.
The icterert cf said invested funds,
tcgethlr with the rsnts from leased lands cr FrcFertier shall be
devote3 to th? maintenarce and perpetuaticn cf these resFective
institutions.

iducaticn
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Sducaticn cccuFic.5 a Flace of
cardinal
inpcrt-ince in the
public realm.
Ihe educatiocal system is charged with the task cf
shaping
and
cultivating the oiad cf each succeeding generation
and with d2veloying ths capacities fcr
cultural
and
technical
advancement cf scciG:ty.
State and lacal goo~~rcoznts devcte a far
largar share of their financial risourc~s tc tbs suy.Fcrt cf educaticn than tc any ether single public activity.

Secause of this cverriding imicrtance cf educaticn, the ccmmittes recognizes the awesome task cf rrcviding
the aFFrcFxiate
necesra11,
Ccnstituticnal
prcvisicns
tc Frotfct and nurture tbe
public educational system.
Each aspect of existing and FIOFOSed
lansuage was thcrcughly :and deeFly reflected "Fen
Constitutional
by thz ccmmitte; in light cf ~reser: and
future
reeds.
Fundamsntal to the committee's consideraticns were the twin gcals of
prctecting the integrity of a quali~ty
educaticral
system and
allwing for flexibility tc meet changes as yet unkccun but which
0CC"f in future dzvelcFments
will cnr,tainly
in the field cf
learning.
In light of thesi? aims, the ccomittee
has
tlicse
FresSrVed
previsions in the existing Ccnstitution uhich have prcven wcrth
and wnich p0.5'3 no hinderance to Fctential develcpments.
Cn
the
other
hand,
the committee
has
made revisicrs in these places
where it saw a deficits reed for cctcituticnal icFrcverent.
Some
of thesa changes have to dc with tasic aims cf the
educaticcal
system;
others are
ccncfrned with structural cr administrative
adaptaticns to changing conditions ir educaticr.
'Lhs
mcst
significant ravisicns are a clear statement cf educaticnal gcals of
th?
state, a mandate
fcr
the SUFFCrt
of education allowing
increased financial flexibility, deleticn cf artiguatsd age and
school term restricticnr, and a revised adoinistrative structure
for both the public schcol system and for higher education.
The committee views these propcsed changes as vital tc
the
quality
and
efficiency
C~f
educaticn ir mcntaca.
The FIOFOsed
article provides appropriate guarantees tc the viability cf the
public
school systam,
while lfavirg
ttls
may cFfn to future
transfcrraticnn in the edUCatiOna prccess.
Section 1.
~CUCA'IICNAL
S'IA'IE.
It
shall estatlieh~~~~sof~~~s~~~~~F~~
be the gcal ct the F=CF~
i&Z"
tc Erovide for the
tion which will develcF the full educaticnal potential
of each person. Equality of educaticnal
crrcrtucity
shall be guaranteed to each perscr cf the state.
The
legislature
shall
FrCVidf for a system of high
quality free public elementary and secondary
schccls.
legislature may alsc Frcvide fcr ether educational
'Ihe
institutions, public libraries and fducaticnal prcgrans
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as are deemed desirable.
It shall he the duty cf the
legislature tc provide by taxaticn cr other means and
tc distribute in an equitable manner funds sufficient
t0
insure
full funding cf the public eleffientary and
seccndary schccl systea.
CCMMFR'IS
The proposed secticn by the
ccirmittee
cculd
replace
sections 1, 6 and 7 of the existing Ccnstitution.
The committee desires tc broaden the goals set fcrth fcr an educational syste vi beycnd these which might have been aFFrcFriate
fcr Fublic schools at the tine cf writing the existing Ccr'Ihf horizons of educaticn are ccnstantly expandstitution.
There
has
been a grcuing rfcogniticn cf educaticcal
ing.
uhich
rights
extend beycod arbitrary age and schocl term
Society
has accfFted the duty tc SUFFCrt a
limitaticns.
quality educational system, and courts have stressed that it
must be made available cn approximately equal terms.
Thus,
the committee FIOFCS2S
a nek
secticn which
takes intc
account the widened perspectives errbcdied in these developmeets.
The first sentence, IlIt shall be the goal cf the people
of Mcntana to provide fcr the establishment cf a system of
educaticn
which will develop the full educaticnal Fctential
of each person,n is aFFrc&riate as a statement cf
purpose
Learning is gradually beirg
for educaticn in the state.
recognized as a process which extends frctr the early
mcnths
till tha late years of life.
A lcng range gC.31 cf the state
should be to fester and support this learning process fcr
all citizens to the maximum level possible in any given era.
The committee realizes that eccroaic and human resources may
,be insufficient at Fresent to promcto learning "to the
full
educaticnal potential cf each Ferscn, *I but it feels strongly
that the gcal should be set fcrth as an ideal tc serve as a
guide for educational develcpmect ir the state.
All members
cf scciety should be ultimately eligible fcr the benefits cf
enlightenmeot and skills acquired through the educational
Rrccess.
The
subject of "equal educaticnal
cpEcrtunity" has
become a particularly important doctrine in mcdern educadistrict and state court decisions
ticn.
'Recent federal,
have interpreted the Fourteenth Anendment
tc the federal
Constitution as aFFlyiw
tc educational financing.
Under
this doctrine, the state must show a cornFelling interest tc
maintain a classification system by wealth which interferes
with the individual's fundamental right tc an educaticn. By
this standard the courts have ruled that the schcol district
financing systems in four states viclate
equal protecticn.
Mcntana's

school financino svstem is sinilar tc those
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challenges
dsclarsd unccnstitutional in the states wh+rc
havt;
t;cen made. !Ihe same vast discrsFanciss in tax burdens
and dducaticnal support exist in klontana as exist elseuhera.
A rec<l-nt study by the Office cf the SuFfrintrndfnt cf Fublic
Instruction (A_Stuay_nf_Ba~~c_-I~~~~~~~~~~--~~~g~~~--~~~~~~g
.Jar!uary lC72) sbcus that lgcntana
ll~f&sl~~~gy --~n--Plg~gaa,
schccl district health FEZ AkE varies by as much as a ratio
1;,3e': tc 1. Thea inormcu* differsnc;s in tax bases msan
O f
that many rich distiicts car &rcvids xuch better educaticn
facilities
with lcwsr tax rates. Scms ~ccr districts must
tax their residzr.ts thrst or four tines as much as rich districts tc Frcvide l+ss than half as much ocney per student.
Clearly, rhe existing schccl fcundaticn prcgram in !Jcntana
dOr;S
not attain its aim cf equalizing
.:d ucdt icnal tordens
benefits.
Iniiced,
the
study
chews
that
in the state as
sod
a wtlcle, foundaticr. grcgram eqenditures actually subsidize
wealthier districts more than ~ocrer districts, aggravatirg
factors rhich already tend to ma~ke educaticn a function of
WGalit,
ihis ccnforms to a naticnal Fattern in which states
CIi t&Z averag; twits as much to educate the children
Other
of tile rich as tc educate thm children ct the peer.
cFFortunity, such as
forms of barriers tc equal sducaticnal
cultural of .linguistic factors i:. nircrity grcups, may also
hinder tb? devslcFment 0 f children on an aqua1 basis.
Clearly the educational systt2m must be dirsctad to the eliainaticn of bl;it2nt injustices which nay ~redetemine a lifeeducaticnal
long disadvantage.
The principle of fqual
opportunity, as a ccrcllaxy to the right to equal Frctecticn
stands as a fundamental maxim fcr the ,Fublic
of tne laws,
educational system.
SFen’i

It has been suggested that Ccnstituticnal statement cf
educational
oppcrtunity
might ts a mandate fcr the
attainment of an impossible ideal, and that such a statement
of princiF1e could open the door tc a welter cf demands fcr
making public educaticn atsclutely Equal fcr every Zerscn in
society cn every level.
This irtexcretaticn, bcunver, uculd
represent 30 extreme and absurd misccrstruction of the meaning cf tha FrinciFle. The pri.nciFla cf *requal fducaticnal
oppactunityrr is nc mere an atctract absolute than is the
right to "equal protection cf the laws" CT any ether Ccnstituticnally
guaranteed
right CT freedcm.
NC right is absclute ; each must be considered in ccnnecticn
with ether
rights and freedcms and in terms of the sccial ccntext tc
which it is apFliad.

‘3CJUCil

In keeFing mith the rational articulated in Ser~a~q--q,
Pzis~t and other court decisicns in this area, the ccmnittee
agrees with the exemplary words cf a landmark U.S. Supreme
Court decisicn:
In thsse days, it is

dcuttful

that

any

child

may
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te expected tc SUCCfCd in life if he is
denied the cpFcrtunity cf an educaticn. Such an opportunity,
whsare
the state has undertaken tc crcvide it,
is a right which must be made availatle tc all On egual
terms. inrcse_sr__9E~rd__af--~~~~~~~~~*
347 U.S.
493
(1954) ]
reasonakly

Likewise,

the Califcrnia Su~recre

Ccuft held:

[ijts unigucness amcng public activities clearly demcnsttates that ffiuc_aticc must r*sFcnd to the ccmmand cf
the
equal Frctection.
[Sfrzanc
v Frieqt 96 Cal 6Cl]
-----'-----=-I
Both g~guz and Ser_w~ng attacked the suhstantial
disparities in
the educaticnal
systems under review and ccncluded that neither
race nor usalth could be used tc i&Fair the equal right cf childrfn to an educaticn.
Keither cf these cases mandated some sort
of prscise equality of sducaticn fcr the entire 1ifecFan c f the
human
being.
Ihe furdanjental ErinciEle established, however, is
that ?v.ary child should have aFgrcximately the
same cFpcrtunity
to rsceiv6 an adequate basic education.
Fhat this means in practice
legislatively defined in terms cf Frevailing social
condit~~~$."
Ihe sentence "the legislature rball prcvide fcr a system cf
high guality free' Fublic elementary and seccndary schccls," is a
mandate
to the legislature tc insure the existence of a quality
basic educational system.
The uord "gua~lity'* is an instruction
to the
legislature
t o FiOVide net simply a UinimUm edUCatiOIIal
system,
but one which meets ccntempcrarq needs and FrCduced ca~able, well-informed citizens.
The wcrd lSfreeS* is understccd by
the committee to mean that these aspects of an elementary cr
seccndary tducation shall be free from ccst which
are essential
to those courses reguired by the schccl fcr graduaticn.
also
teliever that ether educational instiThe committee
tuticcs and Frcgrams and litrarics arf inpcrtant garts cf edocational activity in the state.
The particular sorts of institutions and programs, howevo_r, must be left for the legislature
to determine, since changing ccnditicas may require a varie,ty of
endaavcrs.
The final sen,teace in section 1 Frcvides a vital mandate tc
the legislature
for
the suEpcrt cf the Fublic school syste,m.
The ccmmittee feels that a strong
directive is necessary to
insure the support cf the public elementary and secondary school
system.
The particular type cf financing system is a matter
prcperly
left to legislative determinaticn, but the fundamental
principles upon which such a system is based are
matters cf a
Constitutional nature. The ccmmittee specifies three tenets of a
schocl financing
system: (1) that taxaticn for such a system be
equitably aFFortioned; (2) that the schccl funds be distributed
in an equal manner; and (3) that the funds supFlied be sufficient
to insure full funding of the system.
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The first two cf tllESS principles fcllcn frcm the meaning of
"enua1 tducaticnal
0pFcrturity.h
IWC asFEcts cf egual CFFCItunity havt been emphasized in the judicial decisicns:
equality
of tax burden for the SuFFCrt of fducaticn and equality cf
distrihuticn of aducaticnal funds. k wide variety cf Farticular
schocl financing plans, frcm a uhclly state-financed prcgran tc a
plan for substantial redistrictiry, have bean suggested to meet
these cri?:?ria. The selection Cf
which Elar best suits the
situaticr i n i*cntaca is a m+tter fcr the leqislatur? tc decide.
ThS Ccnstituticnal lacjuaye
SClely
POZDIS
established
for the
evaluaticn cf such ~13ns.
The third FriociFlc set feorth ty the ccmmittee, that cf full
funding, is a mandate tc insure th?t the &utlic school system
Will +XiEt On 3 Flan? Of :?gUal
quality rather than cf equal PC"erty.
The maxim cf hiull furdinq" is interded by the ccmmittee
to require the sstahlishment cf the schccl system cn a realistic
basis.
CiiCS
ths needs for a tasic quality systen cE elzlrentary and
secc!ldary schocls have been realistically assessed, the state has
the cbligaticn tc guarantee that this minimum
tasic proqras be
fully funded.
This reguirm-lnt uculd substitute raticnality and
equity for the ccnfusicn 3rd injustice which have cften Flagued
schccl fin3nc.S systess in the Fast.

Section 2.
PU3IIC SCHCCL FGNL.
The Foblic schccl
fund of the state shall cccsist cf the Ercceedr cf such
s as have herotcfore been granted, or may hereafter
iand
e granted, to th6 state by the general government
kncwn as school lands; and ttcse grarted in lieu cf
such; lands acquired by gift cr grar.t frcn
Ferscn
any
or corporation
Under
any law cr grant cf the general
ycvernment; and of all other qracts cf lard or m o n e y
made tc th-2 state frcm the general gcverrnert fcr genera1 iducaticnal ~ur~cses, cr bhfre no cthor sFecia1
~urpos+ is indicated
i n such grant; all estates, cr
distributive shares of estates that may escheat to the
state; all unclaimed shares and dividends cf any corpcration incorporated
under the laws cf the state, and
all other grants, gifts, devises cr bequests made to
ths state fcr general educaticnal purzcses.
CCETPIEN'IS
In securing assured sources cf supFort for the educational
system, the ccmmittee agreed that Ccnstituticnal
Frctecticn
shculd be supFlied to the Fublic ~cctccl furd.
section 2 in the
existing Ccnstitution has provided this prctection ty
itemizing
the components cf the fund and unequivccafly slzecifyirg that
these contributing funds shall be used fcr education.
The
name

"public schcol fur:" which arrears in this secticn is adcrted as
the namt? tc t:c used consistently hereafter in the Ccnstituticn.
PJJELIC SCECCI 'FUEL: INVICLATE.
The Futlic
fcr~ver
remain inviclate, guaranteed
t i, ? state ag:iirist less cf diversicn, tc be invested
>Y
under tbS restrictions to be Frcvided by law.
secticn 3.

schcol

furd

shall

This SecticE is id;lciical tc section 3 cf the existing
Ccnstituticc,
with the exccpticn that the Ccnstitaticnal investment
restrictions are rEmoved.
The ccmaittee is cf the opinicr
that
the
investment
Fclicy
fcr the public fund is properly a legisGeycnd guaranteeing tha
lative matter.
irviclatf
character c f
the fund, a Constitutional Frcvisicn cannct anticirate investment
pclicies
~5Fpropriatr
tc charging
conditicns.
Mcrecver,
the
existing llr!ouage, "to re invested, rc far a-c Fcssible, in public
securities within the state, including
schccl
3istrict
bends,
issued f0r
the erection cf schcol buildings," is both aabigucus
and cver~ly restrictive.
The benefit tc the cchcols might be much
greater if in any given Eeriod the public schccl fund vere ctherwise securely irvest+ed.
Fiexitility reguires
that such policy
decisicns be made by the legislature.

Cecticn 4.
ECARC CF LA&C CCJ?JUSCIONERS.
The gcvernor, suFerinter.dont cf Fublic instructicn, secretary cf
state and attorney g?neral shall ccnstitute
the
state
board
land ccmm~rs~ccers,
which
shall have the
d=rectlZk , ccntrol, leasing, excharge acd sale cf
the
schcol
lards cf the State, and the lands granted or
which may hereafter be granted fcr the suFFort and benefit of the
varicus
state
educational
institutions,
under
such regulaticns and restricticns as may be prescribed by law.

This section remains almost unchanged from the criginal Ccnelective
ii board CompOsea cf fcur
officials,
the
governcr, suF*rintendent of public instructicn, attorney general,
and secretary cf state, serves an imFcrtant functicn in surervising the
management of
tte
state schccl lands and the income
derived frcm these lands.
The board while cFerating
under this
Constitutional
provisicn, has wcrked well in the Fast ard uculd
appear tc be able tc do the sane fcr the fcrreeable future.
The
only
change deemed desirable at this time is the addition of the
word "exchange*' to the list of activities
the board's
within
The nffd for this has beccme evident in cases where the
pOWI.
state has been prevented from makirg
advantagecns
exchanges
cf
stituticn.
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frcm the Present Ccrstitu-

'tti committae also considered revisirg tha memteiship cf the
toaro, and particularly reducing the number cf nembars tc
three
by +hi~.
cmissicn of the Secretary cf Sta,te, but decided that the
four Ccnstituticnally nan;ed elective cff~icerc ver-3 an imPortant
scurce cf diract pcpular ccnrrcl and that an even-numbered board
requirinq d sa~jority of three fcr a decisicn wculd emphasize the
principle of caution ever that cf expediercy.
Secticn 5 .
PUPLIC SCHCCL F!lKD REVFhliE.
Ninety-five
par .centum
(9%)
cf all the interest received CD the
school funds cf the state, ard nicety-rive per centum
(95%)
cf all rrnts racsived frcm the leasing cf schccl
lands and cf all cthfr inccme frcm
the
Public schccl
funds shall be eguitably appcrticned annually to Public
elementary and secondary schocls as prcvided hy law.
lhe
remainirg five per centum (5X) cf all the interth2
est receivG6 cn the schcol furds cf ~the state, and
remaining
five Per
cfntum
(5X) cf all the
rents
received frcm the leasinq cf schcol lands and of all
ether inccme from the public schccl funds, shall anrually he added tc the Public schocl furds cf the state
and beccme
and forever remain ar insfParatlf
and
inviolable part therecf.

The proposed secticn 5 is a shcrtened and revised vessicn of
secticn 5 in the present Ccnstituticn. The in tent of the
prcvisicn, tc Ccnstitutionally
protect the interest and inccme frcm
the public schccl fund,
is impcrtant;
however
the particular
restrictions
as to its distributicn to schccls are corsidered
obsolete in lig,ht cf present ccnditicrs.
The language concerning
the pcrticns tc 'be distrituted and that which is tc be reinvested
remains the same as in the Present Constitution.
The methcds cf
distribution
previously
specified
are
replaced ty a general
phras; "shall be equitably appcrticned anrually tc elementary and
secondary schccls as prcvided by law."
The replacement lanquaqe provides the desired flexibility to
the legislature tC deVelCp school financicg prcgrams in tune with
current necessities. Particularly relevant to this change is the
trend across t,he nation, in acccrdance with rec2nt ccurt decisions
under the equal prctecticn dcctrine, tc provide more equitable school financing systems. 'Ihe "flat grant"
type cf aid
provided under the old methcd of dirtrikuting income and irterest
to
all
schcol
districts cn a census
tasis is clearly
anti-equalizing under the standards discussed ir the
ccmmfntary
to section 1. By specifying cnly that the distribution must t2

*:equit3bl~*~
the raw language allc~s the legislature to
the tyF:e cf distribution which hill attain this gcal.

determine

,4 i-' s t L L c t i 0 A 5 iA
t h e fcru cf specified districts, age, ard
schccl terms which may have been aF&licable at the time of writing
cf
th? 1!3RY Ccnstituticn, are no lcager n~eaningful.
Rather
than attempt tc alz~ly new rt?etricticns mere in ~kaeping
with
the
ccnt~m~orary
schocl system, the ccomittee determined that it was
preferable tc allcu for chanqing
reeds
as interpreted
bY the
legislature by designating only a bread standard, nalrely "equitatly apportioned as Frcvided by lax."
A further element in the distributicc system authorized by
t h e -a x is cL i n ;-J Frcvicicn is the specificaticn that the interest and
income
money bi
distributed tc the "several schocl districts."
This has hewn interpreted in the Fart tc mean that funds deriving
from this scurce ha granted only tc elsa%rtary
schools,
FIIES"&ably because
elementary schools were the cnly FUb1i.C schccls in
exist~ance at the time whtn this Frcvisicn gas written. IL
keejwith
its intcnticn
tc expand legislative FCssibilities in
in9
educaticnal finance, as discussed in the ccmmentary cn section 1
the committee has reFlaCfd the Fhrase "several schcol districts:
with
"public
elementary
and
seccndary
schccls."
This could
change the existing distributicn system Cc include
high schccls
as recipients of interest and inccme mcney. The immediate result
is anticipated
cf the Surfrintfndent cf Fublic
bY the Office
Instruction to result in a ne,t saving cf administrative costs to
th? state.
(See aprsndix E.)
Sfcticn 6.
AIC EiiCEIEI'IEi: 'IO SECTARIAN
SCPCCIS.
tieith,ar th+ legislative assembly, ncr any ccunty, city,
town, or schccl district, cr other public ccrporations,
shall ever make directly or indirectly, any apFrcFriaticn,
or pay from any public fund cr monies uhatsver,
cr mak+ any grant of lands or ctber FrcFerty in aid cf
church, CT for any sectarian FurFOse, Cr tc aid ir,
any
ths support cf any schcol, acadeay, seminary,
college,
university,
or other literary, scientific iastituticn,
controlled in whole or in Fart by any church,
sect CT
dencminaticn whatever.
CCEIEENTS
After long and serious ccnsideraticn, a majority cf the ccumitten
decided to retain the secticn in the existing Constituticn (,Articlc XI, section 8) which strongly FrChibits
direct cr
indirect
-lid
from any public fund of the state to any sectarian
educational institution cr fcr any sectarian FU~FCJS~.
The committae r5cognize.s
the merit
and thoughtfulress
of arguments
offered for and against any change in tbis secticn,
but agrees
fundamentally that any alteraticn in wording might jeopardize the
precarious
historical
balance
uhich has been struck between
aFFosinq dcctrines and courtervailing principles.
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The following majcr pcints are the
fcr the cCmmittee's decision:

lrcst

imPortant

reasons

1ht
primary
and
significant advantage secured by the
(1)
present provisicn is the unequivccal suPpcrt it provides
fcr a
public school system.
The traditicnal ceparaticn between
strcng
church and state, an imPcrtant part of the American social frameucrk, has also become a fundamental Principle cf American educa'Ihe
ticn.
grcvtb cf a strcng, uriversal, and free educational
exclusystem in the United States has been due in part tc its
federal
and
state
mandates
to
sively public character.
Under
ccnc.entrata public funds in Public schccls, the educaticnal
systern
has gro'un strong in an atmcsPhere free frcm devisivncss and
any divsersicn of funds or effcrt frcm the public
fragmentaticn.
tend tc neaken t h a t system in favor of
schcol system
wculd
schccls established for private cr religicus purpcses.
Education is primarily a functicn cf the state and
is
(2)
regulated by the state.
The state is therefcre free tc
properly
use cf
Public
impose its ckn restricticns and rules upon th&
Although
the
llcntana Provision is more
funds
for education.
stringently Prchibitive than is ths federal First Amendment
and
in scme
this is within a state's
provisions
ether
states.
prerogative.
6 state may prohibit fcrms cf state aid which might
be permissible under federal Supreme Ccurt rulings.
Any change in the present provisior,
whether substan(3)
tial
or merely formal, might endanger passage cf the entire CcnThe church-state issue, which is interwoven with tile
stituticn.
question of
FUhliC aid to ncnpublic scbccls, stirs deePly held
emotional feelings in varicus
sectors
of the
public.
Ihe
debate5
on this question
emcticnalism
arcused over
pctential
might cbscure ether important issues in educaticn and in the Ccnstitution as a uhcle.
'Ihe change in this area proposed in New
York's
1967 Constituticn
is thcught tc have been a sigrificant
ccntributing factor to the Constitution's defeat at the pclls. A
large number of witnesses,
representing
varicus religicus
and
nonreligious
organizations,
testified
EfflphatiCally against any
change in the present provisicn.
public aid to sectarian schccls which might result from
(4)
a relaxation of the prohibiticn al-cc poses a potential threat tc
religicn.
!Fhe
ccntrcl
which
ccaes with aid could excessively
involve the state in religicus matters
and cculd inadvertently
favor one religicus grcuP ever another. Several uitnesses testified that they opposed aid nc% cnly from the standpciot cf the
prctecticn of the state from religicus influence
but
alsc
fICB
standpoint
cf
the
Pxotecticn
of
religicn
frcm
pclitical
the
influence.
The above reasons apply tc the decisicn by the
majority cf
committee
to
preserve
the
present
provisicn,
rather
than to
the
adopt the language of the federal First Amendment or make an7
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other charg:+ in tha Existinq Frovisicr.
A s ,? c 0 r: a alternative
ccnsidered
ty tke committee was tc
exclude federal funds administered by th? state frcm the applicaA fundamental ccrcfrn expressed by soire
bility cf the Frcvision.
witnesses before the ccnmittee has that some fcrms cf federal aid
to ncnpublic schools, particularly cf the tYFe envisaqed in
“KeYinUE sharingl' Fro<jrams, are cr rculd be trchibited under the
existirg Frcvisicn.
The committee does net agree that this ~cses
a realistic ~rcbleif. As indicated in AFFendix F, students in
ncnpublic educational instituticas in the state arc new receivicg
the benefit cf 3 significant aocunt cf federal aid, scme cf which
is administered by the state. It is the aajcrity cf ccmmittee's
opinion tha? ~res-2n:ly cpfrating federal aid prcqraivs in educaticn are net teinq significantly affected by the Consti,tutional
prcnisicn.
As to future federal prcgrams, the ccmmittee
fesls
that prscident ShCWS ti1a t FCt+IitlG3l
FrOblEffiS can be resolved
uithcut a chanye in the icnstituticnal
Frcviscn. N C specific
case was brought tc the ccumittee's atterticn in which federally
granted funds have be-;n denied in Ecntana tc ncnpublic schocls
bscause of the oi."raticn cf the existing Ccnstituticnal Frovisicn.
S+cticP 7.
I~oN-CISC~I~I~A?TC~
IN ELDCATION.
NC
religious
cr Fartisan test or qualificaticn shall ever
be required of any perscn as a ccnditicn cf admissicr
intc any public l ducaticnal institution of the state,
with+; as teacher or student; nor shall attendance t,e
required at any religicus service whatever, ncr shall
any sectarian tenets be tauyht ir any FUbliC educaof tba s%at:; ncr shall any ~erscn
ticnal institution
te debarred adnissicr tc any public instituticn cf
learninq 0 n account of sex, race, creed, reliyicn cr
rational crigin.
COilEENTS
the
present
This secticn is a broadened versicn C f
srcticr. 9.
A statement specifically
bacnicg discriminatcry
with
practices in educaticn Frcvides a necessary sFecificaticn
respect to teachers and students cf ncndiscriminaticn FrinciFles
feels
broadly articulated in the ,5ill ct Rights. The committee
that r the principle set forth in the last serterce of the FKeSeUt
sectlon I,'s~, I*rcr shall any person bs debarred admissicn tc
any
departments
cf the university cr. account cf
of the colleyiat6
Sex," rEFr+sents an arbitrary limitaticn CD th& general FrinciFle
of nondiscriminaticn in admissicn rclicies.
The committee has
therEfore broadened the lacguage tc include all public educational instituticns under the protection cf the Frcvisicn and to
prohibit other kinds cf pccrible discriminaticn.
The committee also considered carefully the language of the
phras.e, Vcr shall any sectarian tenets be taught in any public
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educational institution," and decided against any change ir ucrd1 h 13 ; 2 has teen no rfccrd cf difficulty in the interpreing.
taticn of the meaning of this provisicn, which clearly is net
intended to restrict cbjective learning abcut religious Frinciples, but rather tc prohibit the active Frcmction in a Fublic
schccl of riligicn or cf any Farticular religicus doctrine. The
existing ianguage adequately expresses this FrirciFlr.
Secticn ?. SCIICCL ELECIICNS. The legislative asseably shall Frcvide for flecticns Ci schccl dis%rict
truCt*?s.

This section is similar to section 1C cf the existing Ccnstitution, but changes its effect. The criginal intent cf the
present s%cticn 1 c was tc seyrcgate schccl elections from partisan electicns.
The committes feels that there are ether
reasons which negat,e this criginal intent and which dictate that
decisicns on this matter should be cf a legislative rather than a
Constitutional nature. First, it is guesticnablf
whether the
holding cf separate elections has the effect cf insulating schccl
issues from partisan cries. Other acnpartisan issues and candidates a~ptar on the same ballet with partisan ones.
ncrecver,
partis?nshiF of various ccrts nay Flay a rcle in a school electico whether h::ld separately or net.
At least cne lccality in
reccgnizes special parties just fcr the norilontana o,fficially
pases cf such schocl electicns.
Seccndly, the holding cf separate schccl electicns CaUSES
mcst lccalities a great deal cf extra Expense which cculd he better spent on education itself. One delegate informed the committee that her community
spent SlC,CCO or mere on every schccl
electicn.
Ihe ccmmittee feels that such ex'~enses are needless,
particularly if the separate electicn dces not accomplish its
intecded aims.
The proposed rev secticn thus allcws for flexibility by
leaving the specitication of electicn dates tc the leyislaturf,
manbut it still reaffirms the imFortanca of a
Ccrstitutional
date that such electicns shall continue to be held. Ihe ccmaittee understands the vital importance cf the principle of lccal
contrcl of schcols and desires tc insure the ccctinuation of the
system cf local election of schocl trustees. These local school
elections are an essential and irreFlaceatle Fart cf the educaticn system and their existence must be Ccnstitutionally
guaranteed.
Section 9. STATE ECABL OF ECUCATIGH. The board
of public education and the beard of regents of h i g h e r
educaticn,
as hereafter designated shall tcgether ccnstitute the state beard of educaticn which shall meet
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periodically
cn matters cf rrutual ccrce1n.
In cast of
a +ii vet? at such me~?-ting the superinterdent cf public
instructicn may cast 3 vote.

Sections S, IL‘
and 11 cf the p,rcpcsed new article deal with
the state administ;ativP
structure
fcr
educaticn.
Tcgether,
t ". 2 s s secticns Frovide a sutstantially rGvis?d framewcrk fcr the
operation of the educaticcal
Under
the authcrity of
systeri.
secticn 11 cf the existing Ccnstituticn, a ficclf state tcard cf
education prfsrntly ;xercises "supervisicn and control" Over the
entire state educational
systtm, sitting as the state tcard cf
education on matters ccncc,rcicg the public schccl system and as
The ErcFcsed
ex cfficio board of regents CD uriwrsity matters.
sections would replace this structure with tuc toards which would
separately supervise higtizr fducaticn and the Fublic schccl SYSwould mt;:t jcintly as the eta+~ kcard of educaticn cn
tern,
hut
matters cf mutual ccccern.
'r h ? c r o F c se d stiuctuif vculd Frovidc a much needed rffcim i3
the administratioc of cducaticr ii: Ecztana.
Ti?G state
beard cf
education.,
exists, CFeratPs under a prOViSiOn
as it FresFnt~ly
written
system
was
at a tiimr
(lees)
when the
educaticnal
fundauientally
different
rrcm what it is tcday.
'Ihe educational
syzt~r if Scrtana in rhe nineteenth century
ccnsisted
only of
a newly fcundsd state university.
primary grlamar
schools
and
Today it consists ct a uciversal system of elerentary and secondary schools and a public higher educational system CClrFCSed C f
twc
major universities. fcur cclleges, and three community colISCJCS.
In 1889 there wer'?
less
tt.ac 12,CCO students in the
putlic
Educaricral
systsm; in 197C there ~were mere than iCC,3CC
students ~-ilrCllfd.
At the time statehccd was
granted
Ecntana,
tile
Cffic-, cf the Superintendent cf Fublic Irstructicn ccnsisted
of
the supfrictendent
and a clerk
whc
Ferfcrmed
mainly
information-gathering
functions in ccnnecticn
with lccal districts; at present the cffice has a staff cf lc2 and admlnlster.5
mor.z than 352 million funds for a vast array cf state educaticnal
programs.
The
prcvicicc fcr a board uhich was aEFrcpriate to the 18FY
situaticn is clearly not appropriate today.
It is net even clear
that the state beard of educaticn was ever intended to sirve as
the board
for the Entire educaticral system.
The Fhrase, nand
the varicus ether state educational instituticcs" in the cristing
section 11,
apFears to refer coly to what are ccmmcnly thought
to be state-run instituticns, i.e. state ncrmal schccls, schccl
for the deaf and tlind, and so fcrth.
It "35 cnly by virtue of a
ficrtana Supreme Ccurt interFretaticn cf this Fhrase in St&e-L
cocney
(132 Mcnt. 521 i[lS3E]) that this section was specifically
ruled tc a&Fly to the elementary and seccndary schccl system.
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II! 1ractice, th;: state toard cf sducaticn has devoted the
great majority of its time tc matters of higher educaticn.
CFIS
important study of Picntana educaticn ctserves that there is a
kind cf informal division cf labcr between the board and the
state superintendent. such that the lcrer rchccls are looked
after by tht superintendent and that the tcard sees its duties
Ihe study ccrcludes:
primarily in the field cf :hiqher education.
'The result is that the board's functicrs in Futlic education beccme mere cf the nature of "trcutle sheeting"
and too little cf consistent
lcng-range Flanairg,
policy formulaticn, appraisal, ard the like.
(Montana
Taxaticr-Educaticn
Ccmmission.
~~4aic_Schncl~_cf_nzn=
bna, 1558. p.2).
Cne major raascn, therefcre, fcr the creaticn cf a tuc-board
structure is the establishment cf a L-card that will be .eEecifitally qualified for and ccncerned with the Frcblems of elementary
and otter instituticns
and seccndary education
which may be
assigned by law. The ccrrelate of this structure is the estatlishment of a separate board for higher education which will be
similarly yualified for and attuned tc the Farticular problems cf
higher educaticn.
The necessary cccrdinaticn between these two separate beards
wculd cccur in the jciat tcard Frcvided fcr in the proposed
sect1cc 0.
This joint board, the state beard cf educaticn, would
meet pericdically tc act cn matters cf mutual ccncern to both
sectors ot educaticn.
Further reascnc for the recrganizaticn cf the hcards cf rducaticn are Fresented in the fcllcsing secticrs.
Section 15. BOAilD CF PUBLIC ECCCA'IICN.
Ihere shall
be a board cf public educaticn which shall exercise
system
general supervisicn ever the public schccl
and
such other public educational institutions as assigned
by law. Said board shall ccnsist cf seven members
aFFcinted by the governor with cccfiruaticn cf the
senate to six year cvsrlapFing terms.
The governor and
the state superintendent of Fublic instruction shall be
ex officio ncn-voting members of the beard.
The duties
of the superintendent cf public
instructicn
shall be
prescribed by law.
This secticn creates the board cf Fublic educaticn and Freits membership and rSSFCnSibility.
As described in the
comments to the preceding secticn, the greatly expanded activities, personnel, and funding involved in elementary and secondary
educaticn require that this crucial sectcr cf education have its
own administrative
beard.
‘Ihe largest share cf state funds for
any cne purpose go to elementary and seccndary
education.
'Ihe
administers
state
over 25 major federal Frcgrams in education.
The kinds cf education needed and cffered are cccstantly changing
SCrikeS
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and exFdGr!ir.g,
A kcard wi:ich is tc
CCF'
with this
adequately
vast a1tj
cf responsibilities
must ccnsist cf members vhc are
gualified and whc have sufficient time tc b?CCrn~?
kncrledqeatle
abiut th,r particular 2roblems and issues of Fublic educaticc. A
board is no m?ore cayable than is a sugerintzndent of being ccmpetent tc administ?i tso fundamentally different axeas cf educaticn.
1 h f need for a separ3te Lzard fcr Fublic educnticn Fronises
tc beccme *ven greater in the future. 2he Frerent tifTl<S
indicate the sssumpticn ct much greater rcle in educaticnal financing
by state anti federal governments, Fcssitly as much as 9C Fercert
Of mcrf cf tctal Futlic schccl ccsts.
Ot'hsr trends also sugqest
a" increasing centralizaticn
in educaticn.
This means an even
greater deqree cf gzctential ccntrcl cf educaticn at the state
leval.
ii well-infcrmed a:id representative beard would provide a
much-ne+dcd balance to decisicns on administrative Fclicies.
A large ma~jority of witness*.5 ubc testified cn the subject,
incluciing
k;-:y state officials and nary educatcrs, spoke in favcr
of tha tvo-beard concept. They agreed that bcth frcm the standpoint of public educaticn and frcm that cf higher educaticn, the
seFaraticn of functions is eminently ssns,itle. ,A fcrmer chairnan
of the stat.2 beard of +:iiucaticn, a lcng-time distinguished member
of the hoard, articulated the gcsiticr cf nary:
Please give every ccnsideraticn tc a tko-toard system.
Frankly, even th+ mcst capable, dedicated beard memter
finds it impcssible tc dc justice tc the tctal assignm=nt.
(Letter
from Mr. ?I. E. Richard, February 15,
1972).
Numerous studies cf tile Ecntana educaticnal
system h?iVf
reccmmended
the creaticn cf twc boards. A legislative ccuncil
report in 1963 resulted in the FTCFCSal fcr a Constitutional
amendment tc create tlic tcards.
The aixendeent was Fassed ty ths
legislature but kept off the ballet fcr ether reascns.
'Ihe
Legislative Council's r$cotumendaticn,
which was based on previous
studi=s,
cfffred
the follcwing ma jcr justificaticn
fcr a
two-koard systen:
Increased demands CI! GUI: educaticnal facilities due to
a growing Fcpulaticn and inflaticnary Freseures reguire
that the resEcasitility fcr the adsinistraticn cf cur
?ducaticnal system be divided intc two boards, a Eoard
~of rducaticn whose respcnsibility wculd be primary and
seccndary educatior, and a Eoard of Fegents vhcce
responsibility
would be higher educaticn. There is a
limit to the amount of tiue a lay board member can
dsvct2 tc thes? responsitilities.
'Ihe cveruhelming
IzesFonsibility
Flaced Cn !zCarti sembsrs has Frevented
them from devoting adequate tine tc the consideraticn
cf Folicy
guzstions.
(Bcntana
Legislative
Council,
i+jg&fgb-gdgug,~kg,
RaFcrt Number 5, Relena, 196C, p.1).
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The fear has been eXFressed that a separate tcard for public
There is no
educaticn might usurp the powers cf lccal beards.
reascn tc be CCnCeKned about such a Fcssiblility, hckfvfr, since
the powers granted. tha state tcard r*ould be alrcst identical to
those now granted.
Indeed, the ccmmittee has actually deleted
the word "ccntrol" from the ~cwers ncu granted the tcard so that
the
iiew sacticn
wads,
"exercise general surervisicn ever the
public school system."
It wculd be difficult tc argue that this
grants any additional powers tn the state toard at the expense cf
local schcol beards.
Under existing law, vocaticnal-technical centers will remain
within
the public school system and thus under the jurisdicticn
of the board of public educaticn.
kitnesses frcm the "vo-tech"
field assured the ccmmittee that this was their Freference at tha
present time.
Rcuever, the language of this section and of the
neu section 11 allows sufficient flexibility so that, shculd ccnditicns change, these instituticns cculd he acccmmcdated in the
system cf higher educaticn.
The
vcting members of the tcard would ccnsist cf seven members select.ed by the governor
f0t six-year
cvarlaRFing
terms.
The governor and suFeXintendent retain ex cfficio membership on
the board but in a ncnvcting capacity. The ccnmittee feels that
the elective officials
should be separate frcm board decisionbut
should
retain
membership
cn the beard fcr
icfcrmamaking,
ticnal and coordinating ~ur~cses.
1he committee
feels that the duties cf the superintendent
shculd be legislatively Frescribed, tc allcv fcr changing ccnditicns and possible
alteraticns cf the rflatiCnShiF between the
board and the superintendent. It is fully expected by the committee
that the office of the superinterdent cf Fublic instruction will be prcvided fcr in the executive article. A majcrity of
the ccmmittee feels strongly that ~the
SuFErintEndent
shculd be
elected, and the ccmmittee has structured the educaticnal article
with
this noticn in mind.
An elected superintendent Frcvides a
necessary direct link tc the pec~le which is
important tc the
educational system.
Secticn 1 1 . EOAEC
CF REGEhTS CF HIGHER ECIJCATICN.
There shall be a board of regents cf higher educaticc,
a body ccrporate,
which shall gcvern and control the
academic, financial, and administrative affairs of the
Montana university
system,
and shall
supervise and
coordinate other public educational institutions which
may be assigned
Said beard shall consist of
by law.
seven members appointed by the governcr tc six year
overlapping
subject to confirmation by the
terms,
senate, Under regulaticns provided by law.
The board
shall
ap&cint its executive cfficer and Frescrite his
term and duties.
The gcverncr
and
superintendent
cf
public instruction shall be ex officic ncn-voting mf~-
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'Ih- saccnd fundamental component cf the rrc~csed
Cfk
s';ate
administrative
structure
iOi educaticn is a
beard cf regents cf
highc?r educaticn.
'Ihe same reascns which ap&ly tc ths need f CT
specializaticn
and concentraticr cr th> Fublic schccl koard held
alcc fcr tha beard cf regents.
Uigter educaticr is fundanertally
different iron; FubliC
educaticc--in
curriculum,
schccl
gcals,
financing,
coctr:ol,
and
cperaticn--dnd it must be adricistered
accordicgly,
There is very little ir CCIE&CI: between
the
FUbliC
schocl
systs-rri
and higher educaticn, cth.er thar a shared need to
prcvid- a smcoth transiticn
fcr students tst~wten
the
twc
systerns.
A reccgniticn cf the particular needs and Frcblemc of higher
has led all hut twc states tc estatlis'h separate state
$ducaticn
governing beards fcr higher educaticn.
i?cntara and Idaho remain
cnly
two
states
which
retain
a
single
beard fcr tcth FUblic
the
schools and the univdrsity cysten .
scne states have n!OIf than
two boards
for their +:ducaticnal
syst s!ns,
and the gecerally
recognized principle is that different educaticnal tasks require
different aduinistrativs structures.
AS n 0 t F- d in
the ccn;mznts
tc the prfvicus secticr, eajcr
studies of educaticr in Xcctana have reccemended the creaticn cf
tWC
separate
beards.
The Curhaln 5eFcrt cn high.sr educaticn (G.
Homer nurhlm, --'-------Lz--------X--A?h- Adminictraticn -f Piqher
Educaticn in Ecntana
-------------------------,
Helena,
Yontana,
Legislative
ccunci1.
lL:5E) s
for
Instance.
described the difficulties cf a state board which was unable to
deal satiscactorily with tcth areas cf educaticn.
As a result cf
the recoamsndaticn of the Durban, 5eFcrt. the legislature passed a
law which divided the hoard intc twc Farts, cne cf which sits as
the state board cf cducaticr, and cne cf which
sits as the ex
officio beard of regents.
!Ihis naDe-shuffling, hcwever, has dcre
little to alleviate
difficulty
inherent in a dualistic
the
beard.
In additicn to adn?inistrative guesticns, ancther fundanental
reascn ;?xists fcr
the estahlishmsnt
of a separate
beard cf
regents of higher educaticn .
Higher educaticn is net simply
ancther state service; the adninistrative
structure cf higher
education
cannct
be considered an crdinary state agency. The
unigua character of the college and university stands apart
frcm
the business-as-usual cf the state. Higher learning and research
is a sensitive
area which requires a particular kind cf prctecticn not matched in ether administrative
functions of the
stata.
Few
would dispute the vital impcrtancf of acadeoic freedcm
to the process of higher learning.
Such freeacm is tile
essence

of th: Anzrican higher sducaticral system.
Crly in an atwcsFhere
cf in3ipsninnt and unfttt:red inquiry can an ctjsctive pursuit cf
kc? conducted which is unbin3:ercd
knCWl%dgS
by prejudice and
v5ested int.?re-:st.
Ih-i qreat ccrtrituticns tc bcth scientific and
humanistic learning which have em.> raor! frcn American cclleges and
u*iv.:rsitif2s can tt- attributed
13 laro+:
Fart tc the frerdcm
_traditionally &anjoyed by the teachers and studzcts in such instituticns.
,i‘his was the idia iiiFlicit in the fcunding cf bcth
Frivat.2
and ~utlic colleges and universities in the United States, and it
is an %d?a which s,till prevails. The scciety as a whclSa acc.epts
the principle unras~rvedly; rarely dces a direct attack ccae u~cn
the ccnce~t cf frea inquiry.
Bcwever,
a morf
SUbtle kird cf
ccercion has made its apFsarance, ana it is cf the sort which is
likely tc b3C3ln~ an 2-r-n y1catG.r thiSat
the integrity cf
tC
higher cducaticn ir the ,utur$.
This is the yrcwing FckeE of the
centralized,
bureaucrat:c state.
Withcut courtly ict+rdirg tc
curtail freedoms, the mcdern state iia s ?itSCIkSd
an increasing
Cf
Fcl3WeT and control in the ran;<
alccunt
cf efficiency, A
parvasive f,arm ct ir,luenc* and aaciFulaticc has grcwn hand in
hand uith the cm-.rrglng
F'
prtdcminance of the gcvernirent fern and
the ccmFu?~,r.
k warning of this sccial trend was vcice-d
in a landmark
study of t ti i condition of the Aoerican university ccnducted ir
the ldte 175C's under the chairmar+hiF cf CI.
riltcn
Eisenhower
under a Ford Ecundaticn grant. 'Ibe study described a variety cf
creeping controls cr university systems which have a&Feared in
recent years across the ccuntry.
It warns that, S8strict*' adherence by institutions of higher learcirg tc a bewildering array cf
centralized bureaucratic contrcls will ultimately
endanger the
academic 1 3 well as the administrative freedcr cf the ccllege**
(Malccm Fcos and Francis E. Fcurke, T_~~--cs~&uS--~~Ltk-Sl~t~*
Baltimcre:
Iha J c h n E o p k in s ELfSS,
1959.
r.6.).
Amcnu the
sources of growing ccntrcls bihich increasingly impinge CT universities are state budget cffices, state auditcrs, comptrollers,
purchasing departments, p.ersonnel cffices, central building agencies, and a variety cf cider fcrms cf ccntrc,l, such as legislative riders , which are bciny used in new ways tc affect colleges and
uciversities.
The inforoal ccctrclc associated with
these direct iPeans cftec exert an even strccycr influence cn the
educaticnal yrccess.
iha study concludes that the naintcrance cf the system cf
higher educaticn free frca cnnecessary bureaucratic and Fclitical
interference is important net cnlv tc a healthv academic atmcsphere but a1.s~ to the administratiis gfficiency*cf the system of
higher educdticr:
Crea,tive research, by its very nature, reguires freedom
tc move in a different directicn if the facts unccvered
require it. The farther afay budget authcrity lies and
t t, eG more time-consuming it is tc get Fermissicn Ecr
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such changes, the less will he acccoplished.
I?&SEFiICh
2nd instructicn at the higher levels, are not services
for which specifications can he written in advance, and
for which cne seeks the lcwest bidder.
They are "enture cal.ital investments where one successful strike in
d DUltitvdE, either in the fcrm of a new idsal, or a
trained individu;ll ca~allc of Frcducing them, may spell
the different?
tetusen
a
fcrward-mcvicg
cr
a
retrograding raticn. (E. 316)
"I h e pcuar tc cocrdinate art3 cEe1at.a the system of higher
educaticn is cne which belongs FroFerly tc an infcrmed beard cf
regents who h;ive ths kncwledge aI!d
ability to determine
rationally
the course 0 f higher education. Efastsr Flans have
been suggested for the guidarce cf higher educaticn in bontana
but h?iVtZ
failed tc be applied because of i\ lack cf pcuer on the
part of the toard for their icplementaticn.
A board cf regents
empowered tc carry cut its infcrired judgments fculd he an important fcrce for efficiency in the higher educaticnal system.
It is this factor of efficisccy which is highlighted in the
The Frimary ccnclusion of the
study chaired ty Dr. Eisenbcmer.
study is that freedom actually enhances efficient cFeration of a
university system:
['I]be fact that higher sducaticn very largely owes its
position in state governnect tc the belief
autcnoncus
that freedcm prcmctec rather than limits efficiency.
......
In the future there is ore pcint that ccllfges and universities will need to make to the Fublic and its
elected representatives
Very
Fsrsuasively.
Ibis is
simply that the goal of efficiency in higher education
can be realized without ncneducational cfficials intcrvening in the fiscal affairs of cclleges and universities.
(PG. 313, 318)
Two factcrs in particular add to the efficiency cf a university
free to ccntrcl its cmn affairs:
system which is relatively
There
lcnq-range planning and administrative decentraliaaticn.
is a clear need for a strcng beard cf regnnts to make long-range
plans which are aFFropriate to the needs cf higher educaticn and
free from short-term political whims. The limits of centralization in government cperations have beccme apparent; particularly
in such an unpredictable and flexible field as higher education,
has demcnstrated a greater
local and regional decisicn-making
efficiency than have ultra-centralized management techniques.
A board of regents which is given the pcuer tc ccntrcl and
manage its own affairs sould
enormously improve the planning
At present duplisituation for hiqber education in Mcctana.
caticn and inter-institutional
rivalry fcr funds is the rule.
Under the proposed system the beard of regents would submit a
Ccmpetiticn fcr
unified budqet to the legislature for acticn.
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funds which nc& occurs ir, the legislative halls would be resclved
in a,dvance by the ncart, which wculd have ir mind a tread view cf
Similarly, tbc bccl~~i uculd ke in 3
position
higher cducaticn.
sliminat;
wasteful
doplicaticn
cf
with krcwl-:lge and ,authority tc
collrs25 and othzr !~fi(j~a"cr~
*rich new drain university funds.
time
1s
xasted in a
Academic and administrative
i4hich
new
multi-level
Budgeting
~~:oc~ss
wculd be zpaired.
hard decisions
ccncerning directicr. ~?cd operation cf the cntira urivsrsity
s y.zcculd
3~
madint+zllig-ctly
and
cbjectively
by
such
a
heard.
te*
Kith these ccnsideraticas in nind, the co,mrittee has develior
a
tha
tzcard ct ragrrts cf higher educaticn
OFE!d
FIOFCS31
emtodied in section 11.
'Itie FrcFcsed
heard
wculd
fulfill the
fretdcm,
ard
efficiency
descri3ad abcvefor
regui.rSmente
spG?cializa+zicn,
'Ihe 3card wculd have ccrFcrate status and wculd
3e ch:+ryed with the functicr cf ccntrclliny the academic,
finanan a
cial,
administrative atfairs cf th+ mcntana university syztern.
TtlEs; are the cnaracteristics ard pcrers rhich such a board
cut
must necessarily h~av‘a in crdtr tc 3e eff;ctivf
in carrying
the pur~cues rcr which it is designed.
Ir.
d.asignating
the 3oard cf r~geric a icdy corporate, the
entity
committee intends that the hoard te cccsidered a lcqal
which has powers as a board rather than as individuals and which
is pfiF+tUattd as a separate administrative
entityWith such
the
toard gains a legal status agircpriate to its task.
status,
One study nctes:
Eany uculd interFret the granting cf ccrrcrate status
:c ,3 university as the highest achievenent and fullest
reccyniticn of the independence of highrr educatlcc.
It
1s
an ackncwledgfient cf the freadcm for objective
inquiry necessary fcr an instituticn cf
i-igher
educaticn.
jaauaii,
Legislative
Refe:rence Eureau, ~~~t~~
Constituticnal ccnventicn Studi-s
qrticlZduca-T------T----------------------~-~~-~-----~--~~~-------+Isp__lrrsh~E_Hducaf~~~~,
vol. 2, Rcrclulr;: 196L?, F.E.]
As a Constitutions1 ccrroraticr, the tcard cf regsrts
uculd
be FreSUined to exercise managfrial ccrtrcl CYEI its own internal
affairs.
Xxtensive studies which hawe baen dcne cn the Ccnstitutional status cf bcardc cf higher educaticn
indicate
tkat
the
determination
cf
particular
Fcwers and responsibilities cf a
board fcr a given state depend to a large degree on the particular history
a :I d academic structure ii; that state.
(S&f esFecially Charles ii.
Cashmere,
Earry
L.
Hjcrt, and Ronald R.
Ladders,
Constituticnal
Authcrity ------fcr HighsIx-lducation:
A Legal
-----------T-----------reFcrt
sunmltted
tc
the
Educaticn
and
~;~iic-~an~~-?cm~
AiELY&SL
mittee, Montana Constituticral Ccnventicn, lC71).
It is interesting to ncte that thi ?;cn+ana
Ccnstituticn cf
1884
named the kcard "The Regents of the University cf Mcntana"
This
and designated it a "body ccrFcrate" [Art. IX, sec. Ii].
languag? was changed
when
the
concept cf the state tcard uas
lzroadened in 1889 tc include jurisdicticn ever ether state educa-
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ticnal irstit~uticas,

[Art. XI, Sec. 8, Ccrstituticn of 18@3].

tir.13e.i th,z cxistinq sccticn 11, the LCntana SUFKeme COcrt has
declared tba?, "the board of education is a part cf the executive
deprtment, and is fut an agency cf the sta~te gcvernment"
(Slgtg
b-gg$g~~~,

EC

igcnt.

Zing,

2CB

[

19291).

In

the

same

opinicc,

the

raf?rred tc the university as the
ndevelcpmant arm" cf the
stats.
It is the ccmmittee's vie% that this is net an
adequate
description
0 f a state board cf regents ncr cf the character cr
function of i university.
'ihe ~rcycsefi section
would
establish
the
heard
and
the
university system in rcles aFFroFriatf to a
mcderii,
free systen of higher educaticn.
COUrt

'lhe

hoard of regents is alsc granted suFervising and coordip:cw?rs ever ether instituticns of higher fducaticn as may
be assiqned by flaw.
Ihis distircticn betueen beard Fcuers with
respect to th-! university system and other instituticns cf higher
is 0 t particular
education
irrpcrtarce
tc ccmmunity colleges,
which are Fresantly ccntrolled ty local
bcardr.
The
language
leaves
flexibility tc the legislature to r-spend
tc fu,ture
develoFmects in higher educaticc.
'Ihe membership and terms of
the
beard
are identical to those cf the bclrd cf public education; however, in ccntrast tc the
beard,
lcwfr
the heard of
regents is authorized to apFcint its cvn executive officer.
nating

Section 12. STATE UNIVERSITY PUNCS.
'Ihe fur.ds cf the
state university and cf all ether state instituticns cf
learning,
frcm whatever source accruing, shall fcrever
remain inviclate and sacred tc the
for whic,h
Furpcse
they
were
dedicated.
T h e varicus
funds
shall be
respectively irvestod under such regulaticrs as may he
pr'scribed by law, and shall be guaranteed by the state
against
lees or diversicn.
The interest
of
said
invested funds, together with
the
rents frcm leased
lands or properties shall te devoted ,tc the maintenance
and perFatuation of these respective instituticns.

This section remaiI;s
unchanged frcn section 12 of the existing
Ccnstitution.
This provision has worked well in Frctecting
the funds of the university system, and it is ir accord with the
conditicns
mandated
in The
Enabling Act for lands grarted the
university.

NINCFI'iY FPCECSAL

S.:cti-n 3.
The
putlic sckccl iurd
shall fcrever remain
inviclnte.
The pub;lic SChCOi fund and th5 funds Cf the
state
an3 of all ctl?i;r stati- icstituticns cf lGarnic:y, frcr
uniosrsity
vhatev>r source ,3ccruing,
shall tc safely and
ccncervativEly
invested
in public securities kitk tke state, ci in bcndc of the
United Stat-s, or in ctber sscuritiss
fully
FuaraIitced
aLc
tc
principal
acd
intcrtst
by
tt~ Vriied .States, cr in otl:~r such
safe invectm-nts hearing 3 fixed ratf cf irtzrcct, a5 asp k2 orescri.ted by law.

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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sect1cn 3,
lhs i.ublic scbcol fund shall forever
remain ibviclate.
The public sctccl furd and the furds
ct
the
state university 0i:d cf all cthor state irstitutions of learning,
frcr whatever
SC"~CC accruirg,
shall
te safely and GOI‘ cirvatively inves~ted in Fublic
sicuriti-bus with the state, cr in bends cf the United
states, or
ir ether securities fully guaranteed as tc
Frincipal and interest by tte
Uritad
States, or in
sa:
investments
tearing a fixed rate cf
ether
such
intersst I as iray be pr;scrited by law.

A minority cf th,? ccmmittee feels that, although ucnfcessary
restricticns shculd b%
reaicvea
fICU
th:e investment of state
funds,
cevarthel+ss,
security must be the Fredcsicant factor in
TC eliminate
restrictions
the investment of schocl funds.
all
except those
adopted by statute
would te tc allcw the schccl
funds t 0 c 0 K 'I
intc
possible
jeoprdy, in
the case cf,
for
instanczs, if ti;+ investment toard YE;E tc +mFhasize the FrinciFle
of
growth
cve1 that cf security.
iue %G the reliance cf local
nincrity
districts upcn an insured scurce cf yearly funding, the
that the
gr5cltest
precauticns must be taken in s:curing
feels
thcs,: Futlic funds which are devcted tc the surpcrt of education.
'Lhe minority, therefcre, pro~cses that specific restrictions
funds be
included
to guarantee the secure investment cf schccl
'Lhis irtenticn a~lso
under section 3 cf the ~rc~cred neir article.
requires a modification of the prcpcsed article on investments.
Constitutionally
The
addition cf the
FhKaSf
“net
ctheriiise
restricted"
the
requirements
specified
in
the mincritp's
allcxs
proposed section 3 cf the new Educaticn article to be fulfilled.
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fiINCFI:Y EhCFCSAZ

i i; a t tl?z follcwicg
t::
sutstituted fcr sccticn 6 cf the
Piajcrlty Proposal cf the Zducaticr! acd Public Lands Ccmmittee.
Socticii 6. AIC EtiCHIEITET
IC SJCTAFIAN SCBCOIS.
Neither the Iegislativ2 asssrrikly, I:c,r any county, city,
TOWI!, OK school district, CK ether Eublic ccrForations,
shall 2"'~ make d'r,--ctly any ayFrcpriaticn, cr day frcm
a n y putlic furd CI iccnies utatever, CT irsko any gract
cf iands or other prcperty in aid cf any church, CT fcr
.iny ssctar~ian Furpcse, CT tc aid ic th;: scFFcrt of any
~CilCCl,
acadeixq, serrirdry,
c~
colley4, uriversity,
ir
cttitr literary, scientific icstitution,
ccntrcll~d
whole CT in part ty any church, sect CT denominaticn
whatever. 'Ihis S-;CtiOn shall nCt apply tC funds frcm
tsaera1 %C"T‘CfS Frcvided tc tt.E state fcr the express
FurFoss of distrihuticn tc ncil-Futlic educaticn.

Sccticn 6.
AIC FfiCFIEI'iEL
'IC SECTARIAN ICCRCCLC.
;,j c i t bL -2 1 thf lcqislativ6 assenbly, GCI any ccmty, city,
rcrn, CI school district, cr cthtlr Fublic ccrycrsticrs,
shall

ZVCI

make

directly

Amy

aFFrcFriaticn,

CT

gay

frcn

my putlic fund or ncnics whatever, CT rraki
any grant
cf lands CT ctt:er prcpcrty ir. ai cf any church, CI fcr
ri i! y scctaria!! FU~FCE~, CT to air? in ths suFgcrt cf a&y
schcol,
acadeny, seminary, COllelje,
uriversity, cr
c t h .z L
literary,
scientific icstituticr, ccntrcllsd in
WhOI-: or ir Fart by any church,
sect
c1I
dencmiaaticn
+ihatsv~r.
This secticn shall net apply to funds frcn
fsderal scurces prcvidfd tc the state fcr the ExFrcrs
~uryos~ 0I distributicn tc ncc-Fublic educaticc.

A
mincrity of th6: committea FioFosYS that the secticn 8 cf
the Eres+nt Constitution be mcdifisd ty deletinq the wcrds 1' c I
indir-ctly"
ths first ser.terce and that a new sentence be
iIICIc
add+d at th-2 ?n3 of the sfcticn to read as f 0 1'1 c Y s :
"This
szction shall net apply tc funds f:crr federal sc~rces provided to
the state ror thr ex~ross ~ur~cse of distritution tc ncrgublic
educatlcn."

'The mincrity subscribes to the Fcsiticn expressed in the
body of tn F mjcrity FroFcsai in which Equality of Educaticcal
opportunity for all is stated as a EriEary ycal.
It is the CODviction of the minc,rity that this gcal amcurzts to a hcllcu FICIPise, unless scme prcvisicr: is made in OUT Constituticn uhich will
protect th+ rights of that sectcr of CUT scciety which is engaged
Therf are Eresently
ll,E45
elementary
in nonpublic ed,ucaticn.
or
the tctal elementary and
and seccndary stuc,ents,
6.3% cf
secondary students cf the s~tate enrclled ir ncrpublic schcols. A
tctal cf 2,775 students, or 1C% cf the tctal higher educaticn
students of the stat.?, are enrclled in nccFutlic instituticLs cf
higher learnicy.
It is common knowledge that lrany nonpublic institutions are
facing extreme difficulties in financicq their instituticns.
5C percent of university ar.d college
Naticnally,
iL 195c cvex
students Pete enrolled in ncnpuhlic institutions. Ir, 1969 this
figurr had dropped to ie Fercent. many ncnputlic elementary and
seccr.dary schccls arc also teing fcrccd tc clcse.
Due to school closures, since 1964-65 the number cf studerits
enrolled in nonpublic elementary and seccndary schcclr in Fcntana
has dropped fron 19,878 to 10,579, a cut in ecrcllmfot cf
almost
half.
II! the same Feriod 22 cf the Frsvicus tctal cf 64 ncnpublic schools were forced to close their dccrs.
(See Appendix
G) .
In

an age when the state exercises

Vast

Eccncnic ~cufrs and
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when inflaticnary pressures are rising, the hcpes for the survival cf any nonpublic educational instituticns heccn;_ increasingly dim.
Ihe r-‘sult is not only a denial cf f d u c a t i c c a l
cFFcrtuni:y
and ciiversity,
but alsc a sigcificantly greater drain cr public
revenue than ,would h; the case if the schccls "ere allowed to
survive thrcugh the types cf aids pGrnittcd under th% federal
An exalrFle cf the increased ccsts tc taxpayers
First Amendment.
the
clcsing cf ncnrutlic schocls is that cf the
resulting from
recent closing c~f Earochial schccls (334 higfi school students;
16C jucicr high students; 336 elementary students) in helena.
The additional ccsts which rnsultsd in Helena ~frcm the displacemerit cf stud.ents fICIU
ncnFublic tc Fublic schools without any
estioated tc be aFFiOXiIOat&ly
increas.2 in tax base has teGn
b1,7E7,6CC ever the Fast three-year Eericd (based cn bond issue,
permissive levy, voted amount, and deficiency).
This dces net
Frcgram fcr
include the additicnal cost tc the state fcundaticn
the Support of the additicnal stUdcnt5. 'In the s t a t e a s a uhcle
the estimated savings to state taxIayers resulting frcu students
educated in nonpublic elementary ard seccndary schools is approximately 96,CCO,GOO par year. A table shcuing the state-wide
savings tc taxpayers is included in AFFendix H.
In a time when the naticn's ccurts are insisting on educaticn as a fundamental and tasic right, and that equality cf edube measured ty a ccrresFcnding equality cf
cational OpFortunity
financial expenditure, it is inccngrucus to retain a Ccrsti,tutional statement that right deErive a significant segment cf our
studerts of any aid available which might helE tc equalize their
educaricnal cpFcrtucity.
,Educaticn is ty its very nature a Fublic ~urlzose. This is
the redscn why ths state involves itself sc fully in accrediting
and setting s.tandards
for bcth public and nonpublic schools.
The ability of a student to receive a secular educat icn shculd
not be hampered
by his religicus cr ether beliefs.
Incidental
instituticns
aid which might accrue to religicusly
ccnnected
should net preclude the majcr benefit to the child of the receipt
of an education, any more than religicusly affiliated hcsFitals
shculd be denied Fuhlic assistance because cf possible indirect
aid tc a church.
Section e of the existing Constituticn is amcng the acst
restrictive, if not the UOSt restrictive,
such Constitutional
prcvisicn i n the nation. In additicn tc a ccirlzlete tan listing
all Fossible scurces of public aid to sectarian schools cr for
sectarian pur~cses (which is identical tc the most strirgently
uorded Frovisioos in several ether states), the kontana provision
adds the words "directly or indirectly". This precludes even the
kind cf student benefit aid which has keen aCCeFted by the Eedera1 Supreme Ccurt.
It is the belief of the minority that the language ccntained
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in s$cii.on % cf the present Ccrstituticn is ucnecessarily stringent ard ~csts a serious threat to the educaticral rights cf students
a t t .: n d i n y ::crFutlic
educational
instituticns.
The
financing of education in America ir the future is in a state Cf
flux
tut thera is every indicaticc th*t the federal yooernment
will' b?CCrn?
incr+asinyly
invclved.
ricer:
study ky the
A
National Educaticnal Finance rrcject CCnCludes:
'hhat<+ver
federal
nadr in the days ahead,
grafit-c
ars
they shculd &IJ
ty-pass state gcv:r1norts;
instead,
t+der,al >qr:tnts for public schccls shculd ks made tc the
Ctatc
sducational
agency
for allccaticn tc local
schools in acccrdance sith state ylans.
(Naticnal Educaticnal Finance Frcject, lutur~-~irsr~lc~~_~nr__Sch6sl
an$lchQg, !:ain+sville, Flcrida:
1q71, F* 35.)
S ho u 1;1 Tt?:VG‘n"E
sharing,
blcck q'rants, and cthcr forms cf
federal financing, y-t tc te devised, fall within
tha
jurisdicticn cf state ccntrcl, ncnpuhlic educaticnal institutions might
be seriously affected if such funds had tc be
restricted
in
accordance ~with the r-yulaticns cf the Frecent section b.
I ii reply to these whc are fearful cf changing the present
system l+st state aid to parochial institutions viclate the FrirciFle of ssparaticn of church and state, the minority wishes to
pcint
cut
t h a t thy2 First Amendment of the federal Ccnstituticn
guarantees the enfcrc,:ment cf that Frinciple.
Ihe
Eirst Amendment has a back-lay cf almcst 2LI; years cf legal interFretatics.
That interEr6tation has evolved thrsuqh the
years to a rather
clear
definition
cf ,thF: tyges of ard which ars Fermirsible and
these which are not.
'Iho primary ccncerns expressed by the Ccurt
in its mcst recent cases cn the subject are cn the principles of
non-entanglamlnt and state neutrality.
In &fg~~-~L-g~&K~~g~ (403
6):) the Chief Justice Eurqer ga9e the cFinion of the Ccurt
U.S.
which stated:
cur prier holdings dc ret Cdl1
fcr tctal
seFaraticn
between church and state; tctal seyaraticn is net FCSsib12 in an aksclutf
sense. * .
.Judicial caveats
aqainst entanglement
must reccgnize that the line cf
separation , far from baing a l'wall,lt is a blurred,
indistinct
and
variatle barrier depending on all the
circumntanc+s of a particular relaticnshiF. . . .
determine
gcvernmert
In 0 r 3 f r
t0
whether
the
sntanglcmsct
with reliqicr is excessive, YY must examins the character and
purposes cf the instituticns
which are
benefited,
the
nature of the aid that the
State provides, and the resulting relaticnshiF
ketueer
the government
and the religicus authority.
(Id. at
756-757)
for

In this case the ccurt ruled that state subsidized
salaries
teachsrs of secular subjects ir Farcchial schools violated
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net

accept-

able as a form cf aid.
The

minority proposal is in acccrd with the FrinciFlfc set
What is at stake ir! the
rrincrity
forth in the First Auendrrent.
is
not
separation
cf
church
and
state,
,*hich
is
ar
issue
p10p‘c.Sal
tasic
rights
already
delineated
by
the
Federal
Ccnstitution
O f
fguality
and federal courts, hut rather the issue cf enccuraging
of educational cFEcrtunity.
Finally, the mincrity wishes tc take the position that the
and
languaqs of the existing secticn 8 is rigid ard inflexitls,
cot
in
keepirg
with
changing
legal
intarrretaticcs
nor
is
In
order
to
protect
cur
heritage
cf
fluxuaticg social patterns.
and
foster
the
Frincicle
cf
equal
educaticnal
opporpluralis@
tunity, th.2 irincrity report urges adopticr cf its FrcFcsal.
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MAJORITY EliCPCSAI
BE I? PRCPOSEC EY 'IHE ECIICATICN AIYL FBELIC IAIiC: CCCI!I?TEE:
'That there be a nav Article cn Fuklic Lands to read as

fol-

lcks:

ABTIC,LE
FCEIIC

--1RhCS

sLIcticn 1 .
PBFLIC LAND ?:.UST, LISFC'I'IICN.
A11 lands of
the stare chat have been cr that may hereafter te qranted tc the
stat-a
bY c 0 r: g r e s 9 , 3 L d all laizds acquired ty gift cr qrant or
devise, fIC& any !>;?iSOTi 01 CCrFCrbtiOIl, Sk!all kS FUk1i.C lards Of
s e a 5,3 , 1. n <i chal~l te held i;. crust
th f
fcr ,the pecple, to te dispossd of 3s ter*<3ftfr provided, fcr the resFective
purFcses fcr
which they Ii a " r te+n or say te granted, dcr.ated c1 devised; acd
none of such lard, rcr ary estate CT
irterest therein, shall
ever be dispose:? of ~exctpt ir. Fursuazce cf general laWS prcvidirg
for s UC 11 '3ispositicn,
n9r unless the full Earkst value of the
estat? cr iiitiir.:ct dispozE2 cf, tc te ascertained ir such manner
Ice paid CT safely secured tc the
as lllt?y t e T;rcvideFi?
ty law,
state; ncr shall any lands which the state hclds
by grart frcw
(in any case ir Fhich the nanner of disposal
the ii n i t e ,i stiltss
and niciirum
Fric& dx2 so prfscrilzed) t.E disFcsed, Cf
except in
the m3CCEr a ii ii tcr at least the Price Frescriked in the grant
thereof, without the ccnsent of the Bfiited
States.
said lands
be classiCLiad by th; toard cf land cconissicnerE in a manshall
ner prescribed by l,aw.
Any ot caid lands aay he exchanged fcr
other lands, pubiic or private, which are equal in va~lue ar.d as
clcsely as pcssitle e<jual in area.

Zducaficn anif Public Lands fcnnittcf
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Secticn 1.
FIJUIIC
TAKE
1FUST,
CTSEC’I’IION.
All
lands of the state th3t have been cr that nay hereafter
b e granrd to t k f stntc by cc~grars, and a~11 lands
acquired by gift or grant cr devise, frcni any ~erscn cr
ccrForaticc, stall te Eu~blic lands cf the
state, and
shall
!2G h-ld in trust fcr the heckle, +c be dispcsed
cf as hereafter provided, fcr the r(esFactivo
p"IpCEf.5
fcr
which th+y have teen OK may te gracted, dcnated cr
devised; and ncca cf
such
1aca,
ally
ncr
estate C i
inter:zst
t h ,+ r e in ,
shall ever be di.sFcsed of exceI;t in
pursuance of general laws Frcvidicg fcr such
dispositlcc, ncr unless the :ull market value cf the estate cr
interest
disFcssa cf , tc be ascertained ir such manner
as may t2 provided by law, be Faid cr safely secured tc
t h '2 5 -; <? t .y> ., nor shall any lands which th* state holds by
qKart Frcm th; United States (in any cas? in which
the
manner of disccsal
and
minimum
&rice
are cc prescribed) b+ disposed of, exc?Ft in the manner and
fcr
at 153st the
Frice
prsscribed in the grant theracf,
withcut tha ccnsent of tte United Ct,ates.
Said
lands
shall b? classified by the beard cf land ccmmissicnerc
in a manner prescribed by lam.
Ary cf said lands may
te
exchang?? for ether lands, public cr Frivate, which
are equal in value and as clcselq as pcssitle fgual in
area.

In
tzstimcny on the issue cf Futlic lands, officials cf The
Stat e Land Scard described Fublic lards as trust
lands held by
the
state and stated that the inccme derived ircm thess lands is
credited to the state school fund cr ether resrective ~urrcse fcr
which said land bias granted.
SFcrtsner maintained that there is
a lack cf
public
access tc public lands.
'Ihe ccmnittee also
heard frcm several witnesses Cn existing and FKCFCSea
eacagement
Fractices cn Fublic lands.

The
committee took into account the mandate of The Enabling
Act of 1889 in drafting its FICFCsal.
It is the general view cf
the committee
that the Frimary Ccrstituticnal issue with regard
tc state lands is the designation cf
state
respcnsibility
fcr
public
lands as held in trust by the state tc be diSFCsed cf as
provided in the terms of ths grant. Admittedly, some dispute as
to the mandate ct The Enabling Act has and mill, in all probabilbe raised.
Iha "general Fublic benefit" acticn articulated
ity.
in ~&gl~~~sn-y~-~a~cac& (147 Ncnt. 46) requires ccntinual
irterpretaticn and specificaticc.
!Ihe guestion cf just what is the
"largest ma'lcure cf legitimate and reascnable advantage
to the
state" remains open to
further detcrminaticn.
'Ihe ccneittee
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emph;lsiZ.eS the Singular Nandate in 'Ihe
Znahlinq Act
that
the
lands
granted in secticn 1C
were
"for the suppcrt cf commcn
schoolS."
'Ihe FrOFGSal
embodieS a fundamental
prctection of
these lands entrusted to the state so that their dispcciticn will
be in accordance with the greatest public benefit, ccmmensurate
with the purposes for which the lands were granted.
This propcsal expresses the committee's view cf
the best
Constitutional
rethod cf
Serving
public
interest, granting
pouers, and providing for needed flexitility.
Convinced cf the
need
for scund and efficient management cf State School lands,
the ccnnittee delegated this recponsibility in aocther secticn cf
t~he Ccnstituticn to the Foard cf Land CcmmisSioners.
The
aerits
for such
acticn are (1) SUCCtS5 Cf FreSent system and (2) need
for flexibility.
The eccnomic success cf the present system cf
land management is bcrne cut ty the fact that the state had as of
June 30, 1970, $52,4C7,243 dcllars in its permanent schocl fund,
with ,almost 5i,CS0,003 dollars cciriry
ir cn deferred payments
e"fry year.
mcntana
remains one of two or three statef in the
naticn which has been wise enough tc retain almcst
the entirety
its federally granted schccl lards and which, as a result,
of
new reaps a substantial inccmc from such lands fcr Schccls.
The committee decided to delete the
Ccnstituticnal
rpecificaticn of land classes.
Hcuse Jcint Rescluticn #32 (Laws of
Mcntana, U2nd Sessicn, 1971, Vol. 11, p.
17C9)
EXFTfS-Cfd
the
sense of the legislature in the fcrm of a reccmmendaticr tc the
Constitutional Convention that the beard cf L~and Commissioners be
given the authority to grant multiple use classificaticcs and the
power to change these classificaticns as the beard deemed necessary.
The committee agrees with the intent cf this rescluticn tc
provide flexitility in management cf public 1andS.
No arguments
mere presented to the ccmmittee in oppositicn tc Such a
change.
can fcresee only tenefits in the elirinaticn cf
The committee
rigid Ccnstituticnal CIasSificaticrS.
The other srea of change in the article waS the icclusicn cf
the sentence, "Any of said lands
rtay te
exchanged
fcr
ether
lands, public cr private, which are equal in value and as closely
aSi
possible
equal in area." DUE to the fact that The Enabling
Act was amended in 1932 tc provide for such an exchange of lands,
the ccmmittee prcpcsfs a Constituticn that ccntains a provision
consistent to the
amended Enabling
Ac,t.
ceveral witnesses
pointed out the advantages which wculd
accrue to the state from
tile
ability to make judicicus
exchanges to consolidate state
holdings.
The committee also eliminated secticns 2 and 3 cf the existing Constitution, Article XVII, on the grounds
that they have
been made obsolete by the prOpCSed rew language.
IO
Summary,
the comrrittfe
haS retained almcst the entire
first section of the Public Lands Axticle (Article XVII) cf the
present Constitution,
with the inclusicn cf "exchange" of state

lands to add an irEcrtart mafiagrrial ~cuer.
'Ihe ccrraittee
chose
tc iliminat;
Constituticnal classifications fcr state lands due
tc the- need for flexitiliry.
sfcticcs 2 and ?
were
elin!inated
thiy
because
are
otsclftf CT ar5 n,atters cf surely legislative
COIlCtrll.
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?AJChI'TY

EFCFCSAL

ARTICLS

---

UNIFIED IhVEC!IIIENT
Ssctior. 1.
FliCGEAil.
?he lfyislativs
asserrbly shall grovilz fcr a unified investrrsrt prcgran:
fC1
al1
public fun3,*
TIhs state nay invsst SUKFlUS funds cf any Folitical subdiviricn of rhe state when ri(i~fstEd tc dc 5c tg tfe gcverning kcard of thrit pclitical
sutalvlslcc.
The
legielative
asserrbly
shall Izsicjuate a state officer cr agency tc accept cf
reject contributiccs tc the stare. The stats shall )ietF a ~frranent reccrd cf 311 ccntrituticcs tc ths state, and shall FEricdicaliy maks Frcvisicn for ccmmell~ora+icn
Cf
these
tsnsfactcrs.
The leyislati.vf assratly shall establish regulaticns 2nd lir,itaticns Ear the invcstm-?nt of public funds.
An audit cf the
state
investment prograr shall kf ccnducteii arcually.
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CCE:KEEC7S CK EAJCFITY FECFCSAL
secticn 1.
UNIFIED
IHVESI~EXT FRCGEAI?. ThE legislative assembly shall pccvide fcr a unified investmect
~rcgram fcr all
putlic funds.
The state may invest
surplus funds cf any pclitical subdivisicr of the state
uhen regusstcd to dc SC by the gcverning tcard cf that
Fclitical
sutdivisicn.
The legislative assembly shall
dlasignate a state officer or agency tc accept cr reject
contrihuticns tc the state. The
state shall keep a
permanent record of all ccntrituticns to the state, ard
Shall periodically make prcvisicr fcr ccmnemcraticn of
those
benefactors.
legislative
assemtly
shall
'Ihe
establish
reyulaticns
and limitations fcr the investAn audit cf the state investeert
ment of public funds.
prcgram shall be conducted arrually.
CCt!EFNlS
?be relevant article of the existing Ccnstitution
(Article
XXI) was jcintly assigned to the Revenue and Finance Ccmmittee
and the Educaticn and Public Lands Ccmmittee.
After due consideraticn of the
provision in ccnjuncticn with the Reverue and
Finance Committee, a majority of the Educaticn and Putlic
Lands
tc
adcFt
replacement
language
sixilar
to
Ccmmittee
has
decided
that FIGFOS?~ by the fcrmer ccmmittee.
The Education and Public Iacds Ccmmittee is ccncernecl
with
the security and prctecticn cf the Fu,blic funds cf the state, but
recognizes the obsolete character cf mcst cf the fxistirg article
on thra Trust and Legacy Fund. Cue to the ccnfused history of t'he
fund and the s~tatutory nature cf mcst aspects cf its investment,
the ccmmittee feels that cnly a trca d statemert cf investment
A unified state investment program is ,the
policy is necessary.
most rational way tc administer such funds, ana it is a BGtbcd
which promises to increase the inccme frcm such mcnier over what
has been realized in the Fact.
This proposed spction differs frcm the eajcrity prcpcral cf
Revenue and Pirance Ccmmittee in two majcr resFectr.
First,
the
the committee feels that it is important tc allow
investment cf
Secondly,
the funds of localities only at their cwn request.
the
due tc the particular character of gifts and grants made tc
educational
systen, the committee agrees that it is important tc
benefacmaintain records of such gifts and tc ccmmemcrate
the
tors.
Otherwise
the ma]crity of the Educaticn and Public Lands
Committee is in agreement with the Frcpcsed langaage and rationale of the majority of the Revenue and Finance Committee cn this
prcvisicn.
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Tiis leqislarivs jscfmhly shall FrCVide fcr a unified i!:vestmerit ~rcgram fcr all Futlic funds not cthsrwis+ Ccnstitutlcnally
sestricted.

?ht lfgislative ass+mLly shall prcvide fcr a unified
irvestment
FrcqIam fcr ali public furdz net ctherwise
Ccnstituticnally rcstrictsd.
CCMEEHTS
A mincrity cf the committee feels that, altbcugh un'nec~ssary
restrictions should be remcved frciu
the investment of state
security must te the Frcdominant factcr io
fund<
wvert,helsss,
restrictions
the T;ivestnent cf school fucds.
'Ic eliEirate
all
axceFt.
these ado&ted ty statute wculd he tc allcw the schcol
funds to corns
ictc
Fossible
jeopardy, in the case cf, for
instance, if the? investasnt beard were tc emFhasiZG the pricCiFle
of grout!?
ever
that cf security. rue tc the reliance cf local
districts u~cn an insured source of yearly funding, the mincrity
feels that th-?
greatest
precauticns must k~ ta.kfa in rfcurirg
thcsa Fuklic funds which are dcvcted tc the :uFport of education.
"net
ctheruise Ccnstituticnally
l'he additicn cf the
FhraSe
FrCFCSfd investmects
the
restricted" in t h e
article allovs
requirements specified in the mincrity's FIOFOSfd secticr
3 cf
the new educaticn article tc be fulfilled.

ciicss FEFEEENCZ’
--------------->

EL'JCA'IIGN AfilICLE
PRCPCSED SFC?ICN

FRESZN?
XI,

1,

XI,

2

XI,

3

x1,

4

Xl,

5

XI,

P

XI,

c

XI,

12

XI,

1 ,I

XI,

11

XI,

11

xi,

12

XVII,

Investmects
1

AF'IICLE
6,

1,

PNI: CECTICN

7

2,

,3

Article
XXI,

(entire

article)

MCk?A?GA
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APPENDIX B

PROPOSALS CONSIDERED BY COMMITTEE
The following delegate proposals were examined and
considered by the Education and Public Lands Committee
during its deliberations:
Number of
Proposal

Chief Sponsor

Subject Matter

Full State Fund- Intent included in
ing
part, Section 1

Blend

Disposition

1.

11

Virginia

2.

29

Marian Erdmann

School

3.

41

John Leuthold

Public Aid

Intent incorporated
in part, Sec. 6

4.

43

R. Champoux

Equal Educational Opp.

Incorporated
Section 6

5.

46

Mike McKeon

Public School
Financing

Intent

6.

49

C. Blaylock

Apportionment
of School Funds

Incorporated in
Section 8

7.

68

Carl Davis

Investment of
School Funds

Incorporated in part
in Sec. 1,3,5

8.

74

Max Conover

Investment of
Public School
Fund

Adopted with slight
changes as Sec. 3

9.

85

G. Rollins

Body Corporate

Incorporated in part
Section 11

10.

91

Marjorie

Equal Educational Incorporated in part
Section 1
Opportunity

11.

102

Cain

R. Kelleher

Election

Financial Suppt.
Private College

Intent incorporated
Section 8

in

Incorporated

Rejected

Tdilcaticn and Public

12.
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_____-______________--------------------------------------------Teachers' Salary Rejected
R. Roe&r
113
Equity Board
Rejected

13.

128

M.N.Robinson

Appoint Board
of Education

14.

130

M.N.Robinson

Public Libraries Incorporated in part
in Section 1

15.

135

Carl Davis

Exchange of
Public Lands

Adopted with slight
changes as Public
Lands Article

16.

142

John Toole

Two Boards

Incorporated in part
in Section 11

17.

143

John Toole

Combine Sections Intent incorporated
1 and 6
in Section 1

18.

146

D. Bugbee

Board of Regents Intent incorporated
in part in Sec. 11

19.

164

G. Harbaugh

Section 8

20.

171

W.

Board of Regents Intent adopted in
body corporate
Section 11

21,

175

G. Harbaugh

Burkhardt

School Lands

Rejected in majority
report.
Adopted in
minority report

Intent incorporated
in part in Public
Lands Article
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AFFENCIX C

Name - Affiliation - tiesidecce - Sutjcc+
---_--_-_----~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~-~--1:
1.

N.

C.
Cstrandfr - Ssventh Cay Adventist Churches - Eelena Fuklic Aid tc Ncn-Eutlic Schccls.

2.

Er. E. L. Lynn - citizen- Helena
Schocls.

3.

Chadwick Smith - ncntana Zchccl Eoards Assoc.
Ecards sf Education.

- Helena - Two

4.

Con Scanlir,

Fhilcscphy.

5.

c. Ii. Anderson - citizen - Dillcl:

6.

Eill Cainan - PlascGs
Eicn-Fublic Schccls.

7.

Gladys Vance - PTA - Great Falls - Ger‘eral Educaticn.

8.

Lloyd Markell - Mcntaca Edccaticn ASSCC. - Helena XJ.

9.

Harriet rnelcy - he[IbeI
Eoards cf Educaticn.

- Furlic Aid tc

- Educatcr - Billirgs -Edccaticnal

cf

Kcr-Fuflic

- Educaticn in General.

ncntana - Helena - Fublic Aid to

of

Article

ths State Ecard - HElfca - TWC

10. Harry Axtmann - Supt. cf Cchocls,
Feint - Ccunty Superintendents.

Ficcsevelt

county -

wolf

11. Claricc Beck - American Asscc. cf University Women - Helena Age LiiGit.
12. Ecbert Herrig
- SuFt. of Schccls, Linccln County - Iibby Ccunty Superintcndects.
73. Nargaret Ercwn - Supt. cf Schccls. Gallatir Ccunty - County SuFerintsndents.
14. lad Schwinden - State
Lands and public access.

Land

Eczeman

Ccmmissicner - Helena - State

15. Fred Jchnscn - citizen - Great Falls - Fublic Lands.
16. Cclores Colburg - State Supt. cf Public Instruction -

Relfna
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- All arFects cf Educaticn.
17.

Maurice Hickey
Eublic Lands.

-

ricntana

Educaticn Asscciaticr - Helena -

19. Fletcher Xiwby - 2cvirccmental
Lar!dS.
19.

Srsven

Article

Ccuncil

Ccldircn - State Low-Icccrre
Xi,
sections 5 ard 7.

-

Helena -

Fublic

Cigarizaticn - Felena

2 3 . actert Fantzer - President, Uriversity cf Mcrtana - TWC Ecaros.

-

Missoula

21. Kernith h‘obyans - Mcnt. As-ccc. fcr Retarded Children G Adults
- Helena - Ag:: limit.
22.

Xillialr 1urdeli - Ccllegc cf Great Falls - Great Falls Public Aid tc Ncn-Futlic Schccls.
Cr.

23. Jchn Sh?-why - Mcntana Cathclic Ccrferercz - Billings - Fublic
Aid to Ncn-Eutlic Scbccls.
24. Lyle Ccnnzr - Masons cf Mcctara Ncn-Foblic Schccls.
25.

JCt!II

Zldredge
'ChCClS,

Helena -

Public

Aid to

- citizen - He ena - Fublic Aid to Non-Fublic

26. Jack Nolt - citizen Schccls.

Helena

-

Public

Aid tc

Rcr-Fublic

27.

Jchn S. Piatt - Americans United - Great Falls - Public Aid
to Non-Fublic Schccls.

28.

Ernest Neath - Masons cf Mcrtara
Non-Fublic Schccls.

29.

LiC

Kottas - MdSCriS
Ncn-Fublic Schocls.

cf

- Helena -

Mcntana

Public

Aid tc

- Helena - Fublic Aid to

30. Gecrge Schotte - Carrcll Ccllege - Hele,na Non-Fublic Schools.

Fublic

Aid tc

31. Rev. Jchn M02C - Christian Refcrm Church - Conrad - Public
Aid to Non-Eublic Schccls.
32.

Forrest Andfrscn - Governcr - Helena - State Beard cf
ticn.

33.

Ftcbert

watt

Educa-

- Montana Student President's Asscc. - Helena -

State Board.
34. Harry Gaghen - Faculty Senate, EMC - Billings - Tut

Bcaras.
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35. Eclly Prechal - Faculty Sendte, EPC - Billicgs - State Ecard.
36. James Short, Fresident, WEC - Lillcn - Two Eoards.
37. Carl McIntosh - President. PSD - Eczfman - Iwc Beards.
Kenry - Piontana Schccl Eoards Assoc. - Helena - State
38. .laues
Ecard of Educaticn - Cne Ecard.
39. Cr. Larry Elake - Flathead
Kalispell - No. of Ecards.
4c. Vern Kailes of- Ecards.

i5ileS

Vallfy

Ccanunity

College -

City Ccvirunity Ccllcgc - Miles City - No.

41. Jim Hoffman - Dauscn Ccurty Ccmmunity Ccllege - Glfrdive CeccriFticn cf Eoard's powers.
42. Arthur Hart - Vccaticnal Rehatilitaticn
- Eehat in Ccnstituticn.

- Helena - Vccaticnal

43. Jack Gundcrson - State Representative - Fcuer -

State

SUFt.

44. Leroy Corbin - Montana Fedfraticn cf Teachers - Eutte - State
SuFerintendent.
45,

Kosemary
dent.

46. Erv.

Eoschart -

citizen - Billings - State Superinteo-

Gysler - Delegate - ~Fort Eentcn - Vc Tech.

47. Maurice ~Driscoll - Lirectcr, Vc-Tech - Eutte - Vc-'Iecb.
48. William Kcrizek - Director, Vc-Tech - Helfca - Vc-Tech.
49. Jim Carey - Director - Great Falls Vo-Tech Certer 50. Gene

Dovney

Vc-'iech.

- Director - Misscula Vc-Tech Center - Vo-Tech.

51. Ray Heley - Cirectcr - Eillings Vo-Tech Center - Vo-'Tech.
52. Gcrdon Simmons - Misscula Ccunty High
Local Ccatrol of Vo-Tech Centers.
53. John Gifse 9o-1ec.h.

Misscula

County

Bigh

Schccl Schccl -

Kissoula

-

Misscula -

54. Kinar Brcsten - Hontana Vocaticnal Educatcrr Asscc - Helena Vo-lech Centers.
55. Grace Hanson - County Supt., Elathead Suyesintendeats.

Ka

lispell

-

County
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56, Cpal Fgg;rt - Lchtyist fcr Cc. Cuyt. - helena - Ccunty Superi n t .t I! r! ~~2 r t s .

co ,

58. Circlyn ircj-n - eiisscula
SuFeiintcndsnts.

SUFt,.

-

Eisscula

-

ccu3ty

5 s . Earl
Barlcw - Office of guhlic Icstrccticn - Eeler!a - Indian
Educaticz.
b:. zert Ccrcoran - .<3cky sty
fcr Indians.

CUFt. -

Ecx Elder - Equal Education

61. Frances Satttrthwite - Inter-Trifal
i;=i,ra - Tcdia:! Lducaticn.
62. Frank
tion.

Shcne - Schocl District kc.

63. Lwight Billedeaux - Lasterr
Indiaa Educaticr.

;ICrtaLa

Pclicy Beard

1 - ilelsera
cc112ge

64. i;Cbcit Jcvick - i?ontana Student President's
'- Studant~s Ccace~n in Education.

Lcbtyist -

- Indian Educa-

Billings - Eczeman

ASSCC.

65. Erack Eudas - Asscciated Students - CESU - Ecze!xan
Cci!cern in Education..

- Students

6t. Wayne Gildrcy - zontana Student Prssidect'c Asscc. - Students
Ccncern.
67. Jchn Christensex - Associated Studer.ts - U cf E - wisrcula Students ccrcerr.
68. Stan Juneau - Indiaa Club, ENC - Eillings - Indian Education.
65. C ,t 1 v in
tion.

Rerrera - Tcdidn Club, EKC - Eillirgs - Indian Educa-

70. Clara LSE McKakin - Isdiar: Club, EMC - Eillings - Indian Educaticr..
71. Dale Kindness - Indiaa Club, EBC -Billings ticn.

Indian

72. Baycla Adele Zder - EHC - Billirigs - Izdiar. Educaticn.
73. Erank IaEere - FL<C - Eillings - Icdiar! Education.
74. Leroy Berven - U of k - eisscula - Students CcPcefn.
75. Jchn Nufpity - Student - Misscula - Studmts Ccncirn.

Educa-
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16.

Icm Eaily - Student - flissoula - Ctudects Ccncern.

77. Patrica Lenny - Student - tislccula - Students Cccccrn.
78. Ulyssis occs - Professor, U cf
tional OFpcrtucity.

il

- iYisscula - Equal

Educa-

79. Harcld Gray - University cf Mcrtana - Mi rscula - Equal Fducaticnal Opportunity.
80. Jim Graham - citizen - riiez
tunity.
81. Jchn fiansfield
Cppcrtunity.

-

City - Egual Eeucaticnal

OFFCr-

citizen - Great Palls - Equal Educaticnal

82. Jamec Shea - citizen - Great Fall: - Egual
tunity.
93. Harnie Old Ccyctf - ficntana
State
Equal Educaticnal Cpportunity.

Educaticnal Cypor-

University

-

Eozeman

-

R4. c. 0. Cccpfr - ncntarza Educaticn Arscciaticn - Helena - Equal
Educatioaal CpFcrunity.
85. Janus Hcuet!) - Ecard of Invest Bents
acy Fund.

- 9eleos - 'Irust

and Leg-

86. Narjcrie King - Slemter Stat6 Ecard ~- Zianett - State BCard Cf
Sducaticr.
87,

Fred flielke
Educaticx.

-

!?e5ber

State

Ecard -

Havre

-

State

Ecard

of

88. John French - fleeber cf State Pcard - Ronan - State Ecard cf
Education.
89, Fiaymcnd Hcakanson - Montana ASSCC. cf Schocl Administrators Livingstcn - financing.
50. Jchn Campbell - flontana Schccl Ecards
cational Financicg.
91. mike 'Billings - Cffice cf
Financing.

Fublic

ASSCC.

- Helena - Edu-

Instruction -

Helena -

92. Mike Meloy - Cfficf cf Fuklic Icstructicc - Helena - Fcundaticn Prcgrac - Financing.
93. Jchn Ray - citizen - Eamiltcn - Ficancicg.
94. James Cox - U of En, Schcol of
Ncn-Eublic Schccls.

Education -

Public

Aid tc
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95. 2arlc
Libraries.

-

state
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Ccemission

96. Coris ravies - Amexican ,ACCCC. cf Uciversitq
iGs.

-

WCmen

Missoula -

Likrar-

97. Robert GcFher - citizen - Great Falls - Indian Educaticn.
Ye. Gecrge

Carrcw - State Reprfsentativs - Billings - secticr!

99. Cr. Eill Fisher Ncn-Eublic Cchccls.
100.

il

1.

cf T!, Schocl cf Educaticn - Public Aid to

Ray Gu~lick - citizen - JoFlic - Educaticn ir, general.
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TO:

2ici;ard

Cham~cux,

Chairmac,

3?rcni:

?:ik;;
3illicgs,
fcr SchQcls /s/ ?tiks

Subjecr:

9eguest
for
new wording cr

Educaticr

Cirectcr,
Eillicgs

a
fiscal
ncte
article XI, secticn

Ccamittee

financial
ccrcerning
5.

SUFFO~C
FICFCSed

If the wcrdiny in Article Xl, section 5 is changed in such a
way
that the I E I mcney is distributed tc thE 6lcmentary
ar.d secccdschccls
cf
the
stat5
(in FlaCf Cf tC the FUbliC EChOCls
a=Y
census),
no
according to th 6-2a aye
ccst
increase
will
te
realized in
administering
ths
distrifuticn
cf the furds.
Ir,
fact, a substantial cost reducticn
uculd be
realized,
provided
that
the
legislature
includes
the
I and I ncney in the state
equalization
aid
account,
This act uculd eliminate
tte
curre??t
costly
annual
Fracticc
c f distributing
the
I and I money in
iQXCh.
This practice presently causes the
schccl
districts to
spexld a cumulative
total cf abcut $SO,CCC anrually to collect the
cPnsos,
and
CaUSeS
the
Cfficf cf the SuFerintecd<nt cf Eublic
Instructicn to expend about 93,iCC-15,SOC to ~rccess the
CEIlSUS.
Thus, if
the
wcrding
cf
Article XI , cecticr 5, is charged as
indicztsd,
an annual
savings cf
apErcximately
%53,000455,ccc
cculd
very
well
ke realized by the
educaticr
estatlishsent in
Montana.
Under 110 ccnditicrz uculd the FXCFCS~~
secticn lead to
increased cost of administraticn at the state CT lccal levels.
P!GE:kh
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FUNDS GRANTED TO MONTANA NONPUBLIC EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS UNDER SELECTED FEDERAL PROGRAMS

1.

ESEA Title 1:
Programs for educationally deprived children.
Federal Guidelines:
Educationally deprived children in
nonpublic schools may participate, although no funds can
be paid directly to a nonpublic school.
Total amount paid to Montana public schools:
$3,317,276
81
nonpublic
'
:
0
(However, 6% of participating children were nonpublic
school children in FY 1970)
II

2.

01

II

II

ESEA Title 2:
Texbooks supplied on permanent loan basis.
Federal Guidelines:
Nonpublic schools eligible to order
books from a list supplied by Superintendent of Public
Instruction.
Total amount allotted to Montana public schools:
11
$8
,I
II
II nonpublic
I1
:

3.

$155,462
5,775 (5.5%)

ESEA Title 3:
Supplementary educational centers and services,
including counseling, remedial instruction, experimental
educational programs, etc.
No funds can be granted directly to
Federal Guidelines:
nonpublic schools, but nonpublic school children can participate in projects administered by public schools.
Total amount allotted to Montana public schools:
$532,198
No estimate provided of nonpublic children participating;
no funds allotted to nonpublic schools.

4.

Special education training for teachers and
ESEA Title 6:
students.
Federal Guidelines:
Nonpublic school teachers eligible for
training funds and nonpublic school children eligible to
participate in programs run by public schools.
Total amount allotted to Montana public schools:
$262,279.
No estimate made of nonpublic school children participating;
no funds allotted to nonpublic schools.

5.

NDEA Title 3:
Federal aid to higher education, the arts, etc.
Nonpublic schools not allowed to
Federal Guidelines:
participate in part of program administered by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction, but nonpublic schools
can make direct application to U.S. Office of Education.
$207,298.
Total amount allotted to Montana public schools:
None allotted to Montana nonpublic schools through the
Superintendent's Office. Unknown amount granted directly
to nonpublic schools.

111
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6.

-__-------------------------------------------------------------MDTA Title 2: Manpower development and vocational training.
Federal Guidelines: Act provides that training may be
done in nonpublic schools if they offer comparable quality
and competitive costs, if the training is not available
in public institutions, or if there is a long waiting period
for entrance to public schools.
Total amount allotted to Montana public schools:
II
1)
11
I!
v
nonpublic ' :

7.

$1,359,000
114,918

(9.5%)

HEFA Title 1: Building grants to institutuions of higher
education.
Federal Guidelines: Funds may be granted for construction
purposes to nonpublic institutions.
Total amount allotted to Montana public institutions:
31
11
II
II
II
II
nonpublic

$6,341,001
1,009,246
(13.7%)

Total amount allotted to Montana public schools in all of the
above programs:
$5,833,513
Total amount allotted to Montana nonpublic schools in all of the
above programs:
$ 120,693
(2%)
(plums an undetermined number of nonpublic school
children who participate in public school-sponsored
programs.)
Total amount allotted to Montana public institutions of higher
education in the above program:
$6,341,001
Total amount allotted to Montana nonpublic institutions of
higher education under the above program:
$1,009,246
(13.7%)

($ in thousands)
1964

1965

1966

1967

$129,620

$ 15,079

$405,557

480,000

492,000

1968

CARROLL COLLEGE
Higher Education
Facilities Act,
Title I (Grants
for construction
to undergraduate
institutes)
Higher Education
Facilities Act,
Title III (Loans
for construction
to undergraduate
institutes)
Cuban Loans

8,865

Educational opportunity Grants
National Defense
Student Loan

$ 76,006

College Work-Study
Program
Higher Education Act,
Title I (Community
Service and Continuing Education)

73,800

$ 5,200

1,750 $

500 $

500

34,680

59,300

91,760

108,814

122,085

169,303

163,315

165,339

145,595

24,944

103,383

197,479 274,275

277,582

75

500,000

($in thousands)
1964

1965

1966

cz

1969

1968

1970

COLLEGE OF GREAT
FALLS
Higher Education Act,
Title VI-A (Special
Equipment)

$

1,224

$

3,464

$

3,731

Higher Education Act,
Title III (Developing
Institutions)

54,908

Educational Opportunity Grants

19,170

38,300

59,000

$ 38,624 $ 36,000 $ 74,822 86,619

62,282

80,881

65,409

48,851

74,772

115.267 i

35,800

45,560

39,504

National Defense
Student Loan
College WorkStudy Program
Higher Education
Act, Title I

11,908

56,079

$

45,121

16,938

ROCKY .YOUNTAIN COLLEGE
Higher Education
Facilities Act,
Title I (Grants)

463,719

Higher Education Facilities Act, Title III,
(Loans)

593,000

Higher Education Act,
Title VI-A
Educational Opportunity Grants

1,945
18,160

($ in thousands)
1964

1965

~
1 966

1967

1968

1969

$26,786

$63,683

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
COI,LEGE (can't.
College WorkStudy Program

$ 5,540

$14,585

Higher Education
Act, Title I
National Defense
Student Loan

13,863
$ 40,000 $ 45,250

63,900

76,794

56,770

$52,534
1,367

51,137

43,326

APPENDIX G
NON-PUBLIC

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
BY GRADE

YEAR

TOTAL K-8

TOTAL 9-12

1964-65

---------

----------

1967-68

12,776

1968-69

Spec.

Ed.

State Total

--

19,878

4,108

43

16,884

11,306

3,788

30

15,094

1969-70

8,616

3,340

--

11,956

1970-71

8,204

3,205

13

11,409

1971-72

7,439

3,140

--

10,579
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Non-Catholic
Private Schools

Montana Parochial Schools

27
1380

Total Number of Schools
46
Total Number of Students
10,265
Total Number of Teachers
533
*Total Savings to Taxpayers
$6,216,132

$845,5Z

(Estimated
Savings)

No. of
Schools

NO. of Parochial
Students

Biennial
$13,000,000

Savings to taxpayers by parochial schools*

Billings
Butte
Great Falls
Missoula
Anaconda
Bozeman
Kalispell
Havre
Glasgow
Glendive
Lewistown
Livingston
Miles City
Deer Lodge
Malta
Shelby
Sidney
Wolf Point
Hardin
Pryor
Hayes
Ashland
St. Ignatius

5
3
7
4
4
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1

1567
1202
2057
885
1160
136
192
373
196
235
268
165
465
99
96
100
98
132
126
51
81
474
107

$ 908,360
798,108
1,364,081
528,732
729,013
85,162
96,192
186,873
88,200
105,985
137,797
82,500
244,131
49,005
46,080
52,400
53,116
62,964
71,316
30,600
65,514
365,375
64,628

TOTALS

46

10,265

$6,216,628

*Dollar amounts are computed for each school district by average per
pupil cost for 1969-70. Value of property and buildings not included.
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GCVEfiNMENT

sKzticn
1.
OEFINITICli.
!fhe tern1 "lccal gcvernrf'nt
unite"
includes, but is ret liaited tc, cccnties and icccrhcrated cities
Cthcr local gcvernmect units may be estatlished by
and tcxns.
law.

Sectrcn 2.
CCCNTIES.
Ihe ccurties cf the state cf
f+cntaoa
as they exist at the adcpticn cf this Ccrstituticn are the ccunties cf the state. County bcundaries shall
net te changed or
county
seats transferred
until a~prcved by a majcrity cf those
vcting on the questico ir each county affected.
Section 3.
FCFiMS CE GCVEENXEIT.
The legislature shall provide by law for the government of lccal gcvcrfnsnt units and for
procedures of inccrFcratin3, classi,fying. merging, ccnsolidating,
The
and tiissolving such units and cf altering their tcundaries.
lav
legislature shall provide by
for cFticna1
cr alternative
each
forms of gcvernmert
fC1
unit cr ccabiraticn cf units to
enable a unit cr combinaticn cf units tc adept, amend cr
abandcn
an cFticna1 or alternative form by a majcrity cf those voting on
the cuesticr.
'3ne optional fcrm cf ccunty gcvernmfct includes, but is
cct
limite>l
to,
the flecticn of three ccunty ccmmirsicners, a clerk
and recorder, a clerk cf district ccurt, a ccunty
attcrney, a
sheriff, a treasurer, a surveycr, a county superintendent of
schools, an assessor, a corcnfr, and a Fuflic administratcr whcse
terms. qualificaticns, duties and ccmlensaticn
shall he prescribed by law.
The heard cf County Ccmnissicners may ccnrolidate two or more offices.
The tcards of Ccmrissiocers cf tuc cr
00re ccuntier may Frovide for a jcin t cffice and fcr the electicn
of One official to pfrfcrm the
duties of that office in the
respective ccunties.
Se&ion 4.
GEhEEAL ECEE~SS. Local government units cct exfrcising self-government powers under secticns 5 and 6 shall
ha,ve
the fcllcwing general powers:
IncorFcratad
cities and tcvns shall have the pcuers cf
(1)
a municipal corporation and such legislative, administrative, and
other Fcwers as Frovided or implied by law.
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Countifs shall have such legislative,
(2)
and other pcwers as provided or implied by law.
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administrative

The
FO"C+KS
cf icccrgcrated cities and tcuns ard ccun(2)
ties shall be liberally ccnstrued.
Other local qcvernment units shall have such lowers as
(4)
prcvided by law.
Section 5.
SELF-GOVEfihEE6T
CHAElEEC.
lhe legislature shall
prescribe FKOCGdUKES
and
set
limits
urd<er which a local
may
awend,
government unit or combinaticn cf units nay frame, adopt,
revis or abandon a self-gcvernaent charter uith the approval of
qu:esticr.
The
Frescrited
a majcrity of those
voting 0 n tte
procedures, hcwever, shall net require apFrcva1 of a charter by a
legislative body.
Charter previsions with respect tc a lccal government unit's
executive, legislative and administrative structure and crqanization shall be superior tc statutcry Frcvisicns.
Section 6. SEIF-GCVERNMENT
ECWEB.
lccal government units
adopting self-qcvirnment charters may exercise
all =gcwers
net
prohibited by this Constituticn, by law cr by charter.
This grant cf self-government
FO WfKS
ray be extended to
other local government units thrcugh cpticnal fcrms cf qoverrment
provided fcr in section 3.
Section 7. IN'IERGCVERNMENIAI CCCEEFATICN.
A lccal qcvernmert
unit
tp act of its gcverning
body may, cr. upcn being
reguired by initiative or referendun, shall cooperate,
consclidate or agree in the exercise cf any function, Fcuer cr rerFcnsiuith,
or share the service of an cfficer, cr trarsfer cr
bility
delegate any function, pcuer or responsibility cr duties of an
officer
to one or more other local government units, schccl districts, tha state cr the United States, unless Frchibited by
lau
or charter.
Secticn 8. REVENUE SEARING.
hotbirg ir this Ccnctituticn
shall Frchibit the state frcm sharing revenue with local gcvernment units or the units from Farticipating in revenue sharing
with th.e state CT the United States.
Section 9. INIT.IATIVE ANI: REEERENHIN.
The initiative
and
referendum
FO"eKS resfrvsa
tc the Fecple by the Constituticn
shall be extended by law to the qualified vctors cf each local
government unit.
Section 10.
RECALL.
All elected FUblic cfficials of local
government
units are subject to recall by the voters of the unit
from vhich elected. Procedures for recall shall be prescribed by
law.
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Section
11.
VO'IEI? REVIEW CP LCCAI GCVEFh'hEN'I.
Ihe legislaturs
shall within four pears cf ths adcpticn of this Ccrstituticn Frcvids fcr frccedurss by which each lccal
governmect
unit
eithrr
St?FitIdt3ly
of jcintly shall review the gcvernrrent StiUcture of the lccal unit CT jcint unit and shall submit cne
alternative
form of govfrcncnt tc the vctsrs at the next geccral CL
special electicn.
The lfsislaturs shall Frcvide
for a revifv
prccedure each ten years after tb5 first elccticn.

LSL_CS”“~-4:-dndeIscc
- -----
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CCTEEN'LS CN CCKMITTEE PFCECSAI
S'Flrxibility'T
a?Ld
uaccsuntatility'l
test describe the gcalc
embodied in the ~rc~csal cf the Iccal Gcvcrraert Ccnmittee.
'Ih? proy.osal ai;os at creatiny the wid-st Fcssitle
array
of
govr-rnoe,ct
fcrms co that local structure nay te tailcred to
local needs. It Frcvides tcr nek srlr-gcvernmect ~cuers that may
be exercis.4 on the local level and gives a Ccnstituticnal
tocst
to local efi-orts to eliminate ccstly ard inefficient duplicaticn
of services and functions.
local

Iit the sami tin?_, th+ $rcFcsal requires accountability frcm
units.
Each new fcra cf government authorized
lccal gcvirnment
under the FrcEcsal uould require tte
apErcvd1
cf local vcters
befor* it could be isFlemcnted. Lccal qoo~rnments cculd exercise
self-gcvernmfnt

F'J&fiS

or!ly

with

thS

dFFrCval

Cf

lccal

reSi6eTlts.

ccunty boundaries cculd be changed cnly if a majcrity cf tl-e
affected
residents
agree.
Ihc
FeCple
wculd b* guaranteed the
powers of initiative, iefEr+ndun and ~~~a11 cx the
lccal lev,^l.
the
klthcuqh
pZOpCS‘31
uculd net fcrce Mcrtanans tc change
their local governments, it wculd fcrce tl-em tc clccely
examice
the
lccal units witch an eye tcwar:l improving them. This exarinaticfi is
Bent"

Fravided

fcr

in

a

uniyu~

"vcter

revi+u

cf

local

gGV?rn-

feature chich--at the least-shculd Fay huge dividends in
terms cf increased voter awareness in
and
ccncern
fcr
lCC31
govirnmtrt.
1 hu
length
cf the present local ~GVf-i~ICc?lTt yrcvisicns is
more than cut in half by this FrcFcsal. Statutcry
material CCDindebtedness
cf
new
ccuntles,
ccunty
ccmmissioner
discerning
tricts and ccunty otfice locaticn is deleted. 'Ihe fcrs cf
ccunty
government now in effect in 55 ccunties is menticned--but cnly as
hcpefully will be several cFticna1 forms of county
one cf what
gcve1cmznt.
But the real "newsti in the prcFosa1 is its incorpcraticn cf
new devices to make local governments mere respcnsive and responsible.
Ictally nsti previsions are added allcwinq lccal citizens
%o design their own fcrm cf lccal government, tc
increase
loca,l
authcrity
and
rasFonsibility and to end needless duplicaticn cf
local services.
The Lccal Gcvernmont Ccmmittee did net set
cut tc replace
thinking of IBBY with that cf 1972. Bather, it atteoEted tc
replace ~the thinking of le@G with a bread
framework
that w o u l d
allow
inFlementation of the thinking cf 199C, 2010, and 2072, as
well as that of 1972. The ccmmittee relieves this FrCFCSdl creates that frameuork.
ale

Secticn 1. DEPINITICN.
'Ihe
term "lccal government
units" includes, but is cct limited tc,
ard
counties
inccrpcrated
cities and tcwrs. Other lccal government
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units may be estatliehed ty lau.

The present Mcntana Constituticn creates ccnsidcratle ccnfusian in its scattergur.
UCf Cf terminclagy ccncerning
lccal
gavernmsnt.
Such
imprecise
Ccnstitutianal
terminclcgy has
resulted in confusicn and ccurt litiqaticn.
In an attempt to
avcid this Ercblem, secticn 1 adepts "lccal gcvfrnnfnt units" as
a generic ters ard specifies that ccunties and inccrpcrated cities and towns fall within its oeacing. fic'wever, the sectian specifically authcrizes
the legislature tc create ether local
government units, thus Frcviding freedom far the legislature to
meet future needs that cannct be met ty the traditional city cr
ccuuty structures. Certain special districts, fcr example, might
be aF&rcFriately designated as "lccal government units" by the
legislature.
The committee
believes that secticn 1 vi.11 discourage
litigaticn acd avoid cocfusicn ccncerning the rest of the Iocal
Government
Article; it alsc reccmmends that terminalcgy ccrrespending to that used in this secticn be inccrForated in other
articles cf the new Constitution when local gcvernmcnt units are
discussed.
Secticn 2. CCUNTIEC. The ccunties cf the state of
ticntana as they exist at the adopticn cf this Ccnstitotion are the ccunties of the state. Caunty boundaries
shall net be changed ar ccunty seats transferred until
approved ty a majcrity af these vcting an the question
in each ccunty affected.
CCbbEATS
Section 2, admittedly ccrtrcverrial,
provides that the
present county boundaries
and county seats will be retained
unless changed by a majarity of those voting or the question in
each county affected. ccunty II p. II could be consolidated with
county r*E*4 only if B majcrity cf these vcting cn the question in
each ccunty approves. Thus, a large county cculd net "suallcu*' a
---small county uith the latter's Fermiseicn.
The proposed section ccmbires secticrs 1, 2 and 8 of Article
XVI cf the Fresent Constitution. Gther than deletion of statutory
material, the basic intent cf these
sectians is retained-with
one excepticn. The present language (sections 2 and 8) requires
approval cf a majority of the gunli$igd-fJactrrn cf the ccunty
affected before a ccunty bcundary can be changed or a ccurty seat
transferred;
the FrOFCsed section 2 would require approval of a
majori~ty of those vcting cn the questicn.
The difference can be quickly seen. Under the present provihad 5,000
sion, far example, if a county to be consclidated
'qualified
electorsi but cnly 3,OCO cf them vcte on the ccnsoli-
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datici; gu*sticn,
a
najcrity
cf

a [ildjarity
3,c:j
tile

of the 5,iCi (CT 2,5:1),
rather
than
apparently
rculd
hav2
to
(01 l,E..21),

favcr consolidaticn to mtst the Ccnstituticnal restricticr.
t h e FrCFCS~Gd
laugU”~~>,
or, the
ether h a n d , a majority cf
voting--or 1,5Cl--wculd tf isquired.

VndEr
thcs*z

t il c
In
sutstituticg
less
stringent--hut
more
tts
ccnnittl~,-CdC-IS~S
tte
commcn-nalcrity reyuircmfnt,
reascnirig
that p~rccns whc dc net vote or an issue shculd not te
p,TCFCrPrtS
and
ablq to thwart the will of thcsi whc 00. Let t?e
ccun%y
consolidaticr
cr
ccunty
csdt
transfer
go
to
opponsnts ot
th+ ECllS ?nh let tha majcrity rule.
W;~~y-~~md~rdi~~
Calls ior
c c u ii t 9
ccnsclidaticn--both
naticnuide
and
statewide-hav5 gon* uI~answer+d, despite their frequency duriry
the Iw.sntistt: Century. Irdsed. the number cf ccnnties nationwide
has remained almcst cccstant in the last 41: years, d~sspits frfqutnt compiaints that nary ccuntisr ldck th% pcpulaticn and SCCncmic base tc he viable units cf lccal ycvsrcment.
If ju.?lyed by naticnal standards, cfftairly many cf Mcntana's
56 ccuntils ars
t00
SpaISely
FCFUlatEd
tc meet ths tests cf
viability. cut who should be the firal judge cf whether a ccunty
is tee ldrql
CT tco small and of rtither it rhculd be ccnsclidated with ancther? Ihe Lccal Gcvercmfnt Ccamittee believes this
choice must he left to the vcters cf the ccunties affected.
Therefore, s+cticn 2 all0 WS charges in ccunty frcundaries
only if apprcved by a majcrity cf those vcting cn the questicn in
each ccunty affected. 'Ihe ccmmittee ccncid ired leavinq the mattar
cf ccunty boundaries entirely tc the legislature,
but
dscided
that
the authcrity
wculd
he mere apprcpriately lcdged in the
people of the affected counties. After all, if sparsely FCFUlatEd
counties are as insfficient and urfccncnical as their critics
claim, certainly the residents of these ccurties seen kill re
clamcring for ccunty ccnsclidaticn tecause cf high tax bills and
insufficient local government services.
It should be stressed that the prcpcsed secticn 2 ~~~~-yct
~~gye't countg consolidation. It simply requires that any such
bcundary cha ng2 must te aFFJZOVed by the Ferscnr mcst directly
affected-the residents cf the ccucties ccncerred. It alsc should
be noted th:tt the proposed Lccal Gcverament Article allcws ways
short of tctal consolidation
in which ccunties with dwindling
pcpulaticn and tax has+ can he aided. under secticcs 3 and 5, a
wide range of structural cpticns can be prcvided, includicq cre
CI mere directed toward those ccunties that dc not need the full
,officfs
range cf
county
and services. Icdsad, Pstrclsum
ccunty
County-the
with th2
smallest
pcpulaticn in
the
makes succsssful us? of a ccunty manager fcra cf
state--already
government. In addition, t,he bread language cf section 7 should
encourage ccunties to hand together-and tc jcin with cities and
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totins within their boundaries--tc Frcvide mere
ical gcvernment services.

efficient, ECCDCB-

Frcvisicns in the Fresent Ccnctituticn (Article XVI, secticn
3) ccnceroing the divisicn cf d&t when new ccunties
are
fcrmed
were deleted
from
this
~rc~csal cn the basis that they can be
provided by legislation--if they ever are needed.

Ccnstituticnal 1;rcvisicns Frctfcting ccunty seats frcm being
changed ty legislative acticn are ccmacn amcng the 5C
states.
section 2 simply substitutes a ccncisa statement of the protecticn now found in Article XVI, sfcticn
2 and
Artide
V,
secticn
26.
The
present fonstituticn's requirement that ccunty
offices must be kept at the ccunty seat (Article XIX, section 6)
Was
delet?d from the propcsal. Such a requirement might prevent
counties from sharing cfficers and setting us branch county cfficcc. 'IO the extent that such a requirement is needed, it
can be
prcvided fcr by legielaticn.
Secticn 3.
FCRbS
CF GOVEENBENT.
The
legislature
shall provide bY law fcr
the gcvernment of local
gcvernment
units and for procedures cf iaccrFcrating,
classifying,
merginy, ccnsclidating,
and dissclving
such units and of altering their tcundaries. The legislature shall provide by law fcr cFticca1 cr alternative
for
fcrlcs cf gcvernment
each unit or ccmbination cf
units to enable a unit or a ccmfinaticn cf units tc
adopt, amend or ahandcn an cpticral or alternative form
by a majority of those voting on the guesticn.
cne
cpticnal form of ccunty gcvernmfnt includes, hut
is not limited to, the electicr cf three ccunty commissicners, a clerk and recorder, a clerk of district
attcrney, a sheriff, a treasurer, a
court, a county
surveyor, a County superintendent cf schocls, an assfsscr, a coroner, and a public administrator uhcse terms,
qualificaticns, duties, and ccmpensaticn shall be prescribed
b:y law. The board cf Ccunty Ccmmissioners may
The beards cf Ccmmisconsolidate two or mere offices.
sioners of tuo or more counties may Frcvide fcr a joint
office and for the electicn cf cne official to perfcrm
the duties of that office in the respective counties.
CCBEERTS
the
Section 3 aims at allowing the legislature tc prcvide
broadest possible
range cf fcrms cf lccal government for counties, cities, tcvns and other local government units,
including
consolidated
forms. Virtually every naticnal and state authcrity
cn lccal government urges such flexibility; indeed,
the Montana
Constitution
(Article XVI, section 7) already gives the legislature broad powers tc Frcvide "any plan, kind, manner or form"
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cf lccal government.
The intent cf s2cticr; 3 is to cffer just as tread freedom tc
to Frovide various fcrms cf lccal government as
the legislature
is allcued under the present secticn 7. Efcausf cf that intent,
ccnsidared
retaining the Fresent language cf
the ccmffiittee
secticn 7; this idea eventually was rejected because the Fresert
wording is unclaar and confusirg. It is hc&ed that section 3's
cFtiona1
straightforward diiecticn tc the legislature tc Frcvide
and alternative
forms cf gcvercrrent
will result in a greatly
exFan3ed offering tc the local qcvernnert units in Eontana.
The Fcssibilitizs that cculd te Frovided under s:ecticn 3 are
cf
city
goverrmert
graat. At present, cnly t,hree forms
(maycr-ccuncil, ccamission, and ccnaissicn-manager); two forms of
county govarnmsrit (the traditicnal form and ccunty manager), and
one general torn cf city-county ccrsclidaticn are authcrized ty
sti3tute in mcntana. Cther states cffer ccceiderably more alternaNs,w Jersey, for example, emplcys what has been called the
tives.
18cafeteria-style"
fcrm cf lccal government cFticns, under which a
lccal unit may choose different altsrnativas
~.jthjg a fcrm of
govern Ice nt cfferad by the legislature. sectico 3 was drafted to
allcw such a flexible S*cafeteria*4 in Mcntaoa, tee. ?hU-c,
the
cculd cffer the maycr-ccuncil fcrm of government but
legislature
leave tc the locality the questicn cf whether tc e~lect cr aFFcint
a city treasurer, Felice judge and ether city cfficers. In this
regard, it shculd be noted that section 3 sFecifica3ly directs
which can be
the legislature to Frovide fcrms cf gcvernmect
amended as tie11 as adcFted and abandcned, by a vcte cf the lccal
---A---I
residents.
Secticn 3 Froviaes the legislature with authcrity to meet
the rapidly shifting gcvernnental needs of vastly different units
of lccal government. FOI example, the legislature under sec,ticn 3
could Frovide streamlined forms cf ccunty government
specially
suited for areas in which pcpulaticn is dwindling and a variety
of forms of consclidated government fcr areas vhere virtually all
of a ccunty's Fopulaticn is urban.
Secticn 3 clearly states ttat any cpticoal cr aaternative
plan mill gc intc effect cn a local level cnly after it has been
approved by the voters. The legislature is directed tc cffer
choices of government structure fcr lccal gcvernment units; the
------voters cf these units have the final control over what type of
structure they select.
ET'sgnt_Cpyqt~_pcqgr~~~~~-~~~~
Section 3 provides that CXE fcrm cf cFtiona1 gcverrmert
available to counties shall be what might be called the Vradit i o n a l forml*--that
structure UOH used in 55 cf the state's 56
cf
government-including
13
elected
counties. This fcrm
officials--has
been spelled cut ir mcntana's Ccnstitution since
reccgniticn in most
1889. Similar forms receive Ccnstitutional
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statzs.

7i-!+ g u t- 5 t i 0 n
faciny
ths
LOCal
Gcvcrrrreat
CommittEE was
WilsthGr tc ccntinue the Frssfnt Ccnstituticnal
emE~hssi+
cn
the
"traditicnal*'
form cf ccunty gcvzrrm::nt cr to Eliminate ary Ccnstituticcdl mention of -.he
"traditicna17
form.
'Lhe
committee
believ.ss it- : c 1 *J *r i 0 p. t 0 : ,h g ~rctlflr is hcth wise and wcrkable.
S .2 c t i c3 !I 3 zmphasizcs the legislaturs's tread ~ouer tc cffer
and
cpticnal
altsrn.ative
fCIZICS
cf gcvercment, subject to local
votti1 aF~r3val. Eut it Frcvidss that ens cf these cFticna1 forms
br t h *;
"traditicnal"
fcrm cf ccunty government. Jr ether
must
WOEdS,
cccticn 2 acsu~cc ths ~acpl? that they nay, if they
wish,
continue
t 0 opt7ratE undsr their Frcssnt county gcvernment structure, uhil, at tha same time 2nccuraqing ccuntics to adaFt
their
qcvfrnmrict structure to local needs. Under section 3, thf "traditicnal" structure of county goo<rnment might best be described as
an **assured cpricn.1'
i\ Ii d
s*cticn
3 builds
flexibility even within the "traditicnal" orticn.
That is acccmFlished in two ways:
--The kcard of Ccunty Ccmmissicnfrr is em~cwered to consolidate offices within tha county. This ~cver already is ccrtained
in thE
present Ccrstituticn
(Article
X91, socticn 5) and has
receivid limited applicaticn, meet cctahly in the frequent ccmbinat-icn cf the cffices of sheriff ard ccrcner.
--Th* hoards cf Ccunty Ccmmissi oners cf twc cr m*re ccunties
are authorizid tc provide fcr a rulticcunty cffice. For
fX?IlTFlf,
the ccmmissionzrs
of three
SFaZSely
populated counties might
agree to elect cne coroner tc serve all three ccunties.
'Ih? offices of county attcraey and clerk cf district
ccurt,
also
mentioned in the prcFcsed judicial article, are Enumerated
in secticn 3 fcr the exprfss purpose of making the offices eliqible for inter-ccunty and multiccunty cocsclidaticn.
'Ihe
Local
Government
Committee strongly reccmmsnds that the judicial article bs ucrded so as not to foreclosE the &?cssihle ccnsolidaticn
of these two offices with ctherr as provided uadar section 3.
Eliminated from the provisicn fcr the "traditional" plan are
the
present ccm@icated Frcvisio,ns for cvfrlaFFinq terms, Frocedures by which ccunty cfficcs may te consolidated and the
method
Of filling
vacancies in ccunty offices. If needed, these prccedures may bs outlined by law. bcre specifically, it is the intent
of thf ccmmittee that the language allowing the
legislature to
set qualifications for the county commissioners should allcw the
election of commissioners from districts, as is nom the case.
Section 3 omits the
present
Frohibiticr
treasurers succeeding themselves in cffice.
'Ihe

committee believes

against

county

it is clear that the Frcvisicns of
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secticn 3 ccncerning a uiajcrity vctf on a new fcrm cf gcv.ernmPnt
in no uy will weaken stcticn 2, which requires a majority vote
~s_eac~_ca~s+y_aff~c~~~
when ccunt~y bcundaries cr ccunty seats
alYe changed. If a new plan cf gcvsrnment invclves t*o or more
counti,~ss tc the rxtenn that they would be consclidated, it is the
that section 2 wculd
intent of the Lccal Gcv-zrnaent Ccmmittee
ccntrol, and a majority vote in ndrh ccunty wculd be required. It
should he ncted that the Frcsfnr Ccnstituticr (Article XVI, settions 7 and E) alsc ccctainr different majority rfquirfcerts
fcr
f9rm of qovernment (section 7) ard &uwd~~y-~cpngeg (section @).
“I:lCOrEcr2~igglllCi~~~~y~~g”

-----

Section 3 directs the legislature tc prcvide rrccedures
fcr
classitying, merging, ccnsclidating and disrolvinyn units of local government and cf altering their tcucdaries.
'Ihe imFort3cce O f these factors dictates their Ccnstitutional
menticn. For example, the committee uishes tc clearly direct tte
legislature
tc classify lccal government units in crder to deal
with them mord effectively thrcugh legislaticc. Classificaticn
probably will teaks the fcrm cf dividing cities into populaticn
class?s, then aFFlying cer.tain legislaticr ccly tc cne cr several
classes. Such classificatica is used now under Mcntana law for
instances in which legisiaticn must te tailcred for the specific
needs of a group cf local goverrnert units.
"inccrForatiug,

The ccmmittee also wishes to direct the legislature tc p r o vide methods by which cities and tcwrs, in effect, may gc cut cf
busin-?ss. At ?rescnt, m.athods fcr disinccrFcration
are provided
by law cnly fcr terns with 1;s~ than 5Ci FcFulaticn. 'Ihe ccmmittee Lelieves disinccrpcraticn might be a rcrkable means of ending
needlsss dunlicaticn of governmental services on the local level.
Iccal
gcvernment
units
secticn 4. GENERAL FOPiEfiS.
not ixercisiog self-gcvercmert ~cuers under secticns 5
and 6 shall hive the fcllcwicg general ~cuors:
Inccrporat<d cities and tcuns shall have the
(1)
lowers of a municipal ccrFcraticn and such legislative,
administrative
and other ~cuers as Frovided or implied
by law.
Counties shall have such legislative,
adninis(2)
trative and other powers as prcvided or implied by law.
Ihe powrs of inccrpcrated cities and
(31
counties shall be liberally ccrstrued.
Other local goverrnert
(4)
powers as Frovided ty law.

units

shall

tcuns

have

and
such

CCNMZNTS
Ihe

question of

what powers lccal gcvercment units should

exercis,: is crucial, ccntrcversial and ccnfusing.
InVClVed are
desires
ECT
lccal
ccntrol cf lccal affairs co the one hand and
the n+~~ld for certdiii uniformity and statewide standards fcr ainimum services on thr cthcr. Ic deal rith the
Frcblem,
the Local
Governmect Committee prcFcses a basic, twc-level syster cf pcwers
fCr lccal gov2rnnlc:it units. Cne level, described in secticn 4, is
a somevbat liheralizad versicc cf the pouers new exercised hy the
ICCLtl
"n its;
the ether 12~51, described in section 6, is new tc
Mcntana
and provides
a self-governxent ccnceFt for
lCCa1 units.
Ihe pres-nt mcrtana Ccnstituticn makes DC general merticn cf
pcwers
unit-c
of lccal gcverrment have. Th? result is that
Constituticnal silence, r a t h e r thar. C c a s t i t u t i c n a l l a n g u a g e ,
has
hecoir?
th +
basis for local gcverrment authcrity in Bcntana. The
Lccal Government Oommi%tee 'relieves that EXF?ZCSS Ccnstituticnal
wording should
be included ccncerrirg the impcrtant question of
the ~cwer relaticnship tetween state and lccal gcverrments.
Such
wording is necessary to distinguish between salf-gcv$rnment units
and
other units and to change the traditicnal lover relaticrshiE
between the state .and its lccal units.
what

~~f~~~-$~~-~~~~~
Subsection 1
and
tcuns shall
such legislative,
implied
by law."'
erally cccstrued.

cf secticn 4 Frovides that inccrFcrated
cities
have the 8~~c~er~ cf a municiFa1 ccrFcraticn and
administrative and ether pouers as Frcvided cr
Subsecticn 3 adds that the pcuers shall be lib-

Subsection 1, to a degree, restates the present pcwer
pcsition of Ncntana cities and towns-a Fcsiticn based largely On the
"Dillcn
Rule" of judicial ccnstructicn. The "Cillcn Rule," named
after a 15th century Iowa judge, prcvides:
It is a general and undisputed Frcycsiticn of law
that
a
municifzal ccrporaticn possesses and can exercise the
fcllowing powers, and no ethers:
First, these
granted
in express
ucrds; secord, these necessarily or fairly
implied in or incident to the powers exFrersly granted;
third, those essential tc the
aCCOkFliShment
Cf the
declared
objects and FurFcses of the ccrFcraticn,-ret
simply convenient, but indirFessable. Any fair, reascna b l e , substantial doubt
ccncerning
the
existence cf
power is resclved
by the ccurts against the ccrpcration, and the Fever is denied. Of every municipal corpcration the charter or statute by which it is created
is its organic act. Neither t h e ccrpcraticn
nor its
officers can do any act, cr make any ccntract. cr incur
liability,
net
authcrized
thereby, or by SO5E
any
legislative act aFFlicable thereto, All acts beyond the
scope of the powers granted are void. (John F.
Dillcn,
Cpsrnenfas~es__nn_the-~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~,
5th
ed., vol. 1, FL. 142-143.)
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Ir mcntana, the cc'urt repeatedly has cited the "Dillcn RuleSi
in determining the ~cwers cf cities and tcwrs. Eut it also occasicnally has suggested that cities ard tcwns have certain irherent rights, at least in narrowly limited areas
1935 decisions--Qtate
_ _____
rel :__cl+,_,i_nl,,,,~Bvf~~~~~~iis
2:
I------~~
----~-~.x_T~:ll-X~rr,_V,_~"cl~--~rcvide leading examples of the
statlatter, suggesting
that municipal CcrFcraticns, when acting as
private corpcrations, have mere freedcr cf acticn.
The intent cf section 4 is to enccurage the ccurt tc II:=
arally
- - - --kntsrrsf the powers cf inccr&crated cities and tcwrs-tc
allcu them reascnable ccntrcl ever
local affairs cr ccncerns
,withcut granting them a full range of self-gcvernment pcwers in
all areas of concern. secticn 4 dcas net attCDFt t0 UFSet the
present est ablished power relaticnshiE between the state and cities acd towns. 6hat it does intend to do is direct the court,
when Fcssiblc, to give the &ebff~t-rf-$h~-~qs&t to the city cr
town. s*ction 4 attempts to give cities and tcuns q crf el~bcwrocm
to act.
In this regard, it shculd be Feinted cut that under this
secticc--and, indeed, under the present mcntaca Ccnstituticn--the
legislature
could give ccnsideratly mere freedcm tc local units
than it has chosen to dc. In recent ssssicns, the legislature has
been moving tcward freeing local gcvernments;
authorizing an
all-Furpose
mill levy as a substitute fcr the individual levy
limits on separate funds is a leading example.
QxymJig~
Montana counties--like
mcst of those elsewhere in the
naticn--are even more tightly under the legislature's thumb than
are cities and towns. The ilcntana county Fresently is rncre administrative than governmental in nature; rules are made in Helena
every other year and carried out-cr administered--on the ccunty
level day-to-day.
Through stringent ccurt interpretaticns
(notably Plath
----$
Hi-Bal,l
Ccntractcrq
in 1561 and ----,-LL~&s-CE~~~Y
Eacuc
-------_______-----=,__Sncl
=n
1960), Montana ccuntiec have been denied the lccal legislative,
or ordinance-making powers possessed by cities and towns.
It is not encuyh to say that ncntana ccunties can act only
when auth_qyize< to do so by the legislature. That statement mar
be true of bcntana's cities and tcurs, but fox the state's counties, putqcrizaticn to act is not sufficient. Father, the legislature must net only tell ccunties that they may act; it also
must spell cut in what m3nnsr they may act.
ii&i-Y.
Reefer
succinctly summed UF the role tc which llontana counties have been
relegated in a 1964 article in the Mcntana Law Revieu:
TO be Constitutional, a statute granting authority tc
counties must he sufficiently explicit and restrictive,
so that its executicn requires only administrative
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an exercise cf legislative Fever.

(F.

197).

In the 1:ast, the ccurt has struck dcwn Ecrtana Flanning and
l+qislaticn
zcning
.ana
1dUS
authorizing
ccunt'y
and district
health beards as unconstituticnal
delegations
Of legislative
pcw.:zrs
tc counties.
An
Idahc FrOfessGr, authcr c.f FerbaFs the
leading t;xt CD ccurty govsrrmect, describes the lack cf a mCrf
entensive
crdinance-making
FCW?I
as **an impcrtant weakness in
county gcvlrnmert" (see Herbert Sydrey ~unccmte, Cp~ntq--Eq~ffp=
W~$-&~-~~!XXX~, F. !h8) .
lhe Local Sovirnment Committee is well aware cf ccntenticns
that counties shcu~ld net exercise any legislative FCWc;r
tecause
the traditional county structure aces net allow for clear secaration of the legislative and executive fuccticns and thus does not
for clear saparaticn cf powers. ficuever, the ccmmittse
prcvid*
believes the legislature can build safeguards irtc any grant cf
pcwers K 0 ccuntiss to guard against such allegfd
1egisla~tiv.a
abuss of the
seF.araticn
of pGWeIS ccI?ce_Ft.
'Ihe
language cf
section 4.
subsecticn 2 clearly hinges the grant ci legislative
pow-rs tc counties on qrants frcm the l,egislature; nc tread grant
of ~cvfr is given ;iir+ctly to CcUnties by this SeCtiCn.
The c.ommittee's c~verriding concern is that Mcctana ccunties,
through the cfficials elected lccal~ly, be allcved to meet the
increasing
challeng?s
of a raGidly changing state. Allcring the
legislature to qive ccuctiis
legislative
FC"lllI
will Frovide
ancther tool in coping with the urban sprawl outside incorrcrated
municipalities
and in eliminatirg
scme cf the present reascns
feeding the grcwth cf cverlapFing govarnmertal jurisdicticns
and
special districts.
Cther Lccal Urits
----------------Section 4 prcviries
that lccal government units ether than
cities, towns and counties uiil have these
pcwers Frcvided by
the legislature cculd establish sFecia1 districts to
law.
'Ihus.
either
provide
sFfcia1
functions
and
cculd
assign
municipal-ccrporaticn or county-type ~cwers tc a city-county ccnsclidated government,

In general, the intent of sfcticr 4 is tc Frovide that units
of lccal government not adopting self-government Foufrs vi11 net
be cripple,3 in meeting lccal needs. Thus, the pcwers of
incorporated
cities. towns and counties are to be "literally construed"
and
ccunties
te
allcwed t o
exercise
legisla~tive
may
powers--something
the
ccurt h a s said they nay net do under the
present Ccnstituticn.
However, secticn 4 is not intended as a _____
bread grant cf selfgovernment powers; such Fcuers are FrCVided for in section 6 only
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u~cn an affirmative vote of ths residents cf a
unit.

lccal

qovercment

Section 5. SELF-GCVERK83NT CRPETEHS. The legislature
shall
prescribe
Frocednres
and
may set limits under
which a local qcvernaert unit cr ccmbinaticn cf
units
in a y frame, adopt,
amend,
revise cr atandon 3 selfgovernment charter with tha a~~rcvai cf a majority cf
these
vcting
cn
ths question. The rrescrited ~roctaurEs, however, shall net require approval cf a charter
by a legislative bcdy.
Charter Frcvisions with respect tc a lccal gcvernment
unit's Executive, legislative and administrative structure dnd orqanizaticn shall be
suFericr tc statutcry
Frcvisicns.

A t present
ic
Mcntana,
CClY
the legislature can draw up
charters: local residents are cnly given the authcrity tc adopt
or reject the legislature's work.
Secticn 3 reaffirms the authcrizaticn fcr the legislature to
continue
its practice of providing alternative fcrms cf gcvernment for local units, subject tc lccal votar apFrcva1. section 5
adds a new feature: authcrizaticn for the pecple cf a lccality
to franc and adopt thair cwn fcrm of governnect through a "selfgovernment
charter."
Such
lccal charter-writing
pcwer ncr is
authorized in about half cf the state Ccnstituticns.
Secticn 5 directs the legislatur~e tc Frcvide Frccedures
and
limitations
under
which lccal government units-cr ccmbinations
of these units (for example, a ccunty and the
cities and
tcwcs
within the county)-can design their cmn form cf government. Iwc
major safeguards are built intc the plan:
The legislature must set limits and
procedures
under
(1)
which charters may be drafted. For exan&le, the legislature might
determine that cnly those units or corbinaticn cf units with more
than
lC,O33 population should have charter-uriting authcrity. Or
the legislature could specify the eethcd cf selection
and
the
nuaber c f
members of a local charter-drafting ccmmissicn.
The
committee considered including such provisions within secticn 5,
as scme
state Constituticns
de,
fut rejected the idea cn the
basis that such prcvisicns shculd have the flexibility cf statutory lau.
No
until it is
(2)

charter or charter amendment cculd become effective
appKCved by a majority cf the lccal voters.

The secticn alsc limits the Fcxer
locally written charte;sin-tuc ways:

cf

the

legislature

CVfI
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,Althcugh it ailcws the legislature to set ~rccedures
(1)
and lixitaticns ccncerninq
the
drafting cf a local
charter,
secticn
5 specifically
denies
kot~h
the state legislature and
lccal legislative bcdies (such as city
ccuncils)
the
FcueK
tc
veto a locelly
approved charter. The ccmmittea believes that a
leqislativv bcdy should net be allcued tc set
aside a FIOpfrlg
drafted
charter that lccal residents believe neets their needs.
Charter prcvisicns on a lccal unit's executive,
leqislativ.y)
A and
adminirtrativs structure will suFercede statutory
provisions under the language cf secticn 5. Thus, if a local unit
decides through its local charter tc elect a treasurer but
state
law generally
requires
that
treasurers nust be arpcinted, the
charter Frovisicn calling fcr election will teccma effective.
Testimony before the committes
indicated
that no massive
tcward
localiy drafted charters is likely tc cccur in
the foreseeable future. Hcwever, at least cne cfficial--the mayor
CXprFSS
of
Misscula--did
considerable
interest in a selfgovernment charter. The comaittee believes lccal charter writing
authcrity is a tialuable tccl fcr several reascns:
ICCVt?lCSTlt

--It allows a locality tc tailcr its qovernmental structure
tc its cw~; ne+ds and offers an excellent
rrethcd
whereby mcri
people can hecomc directly invclved in their gcvernment.
--It provides
a methcd whereb~y a lccal gcvernment unit can
hyEas.s
a recalcitrant
legislature
which
refuses tc Frovide
opticnal forits cf qcvernment.
F:any of the states which authcrize lccal charter writing
limit th e grant cf authority tc lccal units ever a certain FoF"lation sizr.
The ccmmittee, hcaever, beliaves that nc such Constitutional limitations should be impcsed; rather, it wculd leave
such restricticns tc the legislature.
Secticn 6.
SELF-GCVEHXBEN'I FC@El?S. Local government
units adopting self-qcvernment
charters may exercise
a 11 pour-rs not Frohibited by this Ccrstitotion, by law
cr by charter.
This grant cf self-gcvercvent Fcuers may be extended
tc cth?r lccal government units through cFticna1
fcrms
of government Frcvidfd for in recticr 3.
CCMBENlS

Lccal government units adopting self-gcvernment charters, or
adopting a special
ccticnal fcrm of governxert that the legirlature is empowered to authorize, will be allowed to exercise all
powers net prohibited by this Constituticn, by law cr by charter.
share

III effect, secticn 6 grants tc local units the authority to
powers with the state governoect--a fcrm of what generally
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has keccme known as "hcme rule." The Iocal Government committee,
howevsr, has studiously avcided this term, preferring tc call the
grant cf authority Vtself-poverrrert
FCWfTE.”
intended tc authcrize certain lccal units to
Section
their
lccal
have considerZtl+' more frffdcm in determining
present Mcntara Ccnstituticn--and under the
affairs.
Under the
general authcrity authorized in section 4 cf this prcpcsal--1ccal
units would have only these pokers granted cr directly implied by
the legislature. ?b~ prcvisicns cf secticn 6, cn the other
hand,
this situation:
self-gcvernoent units rculd be
would
reverse
able to exercise all pcwers that their charters, the
legislature
or the Constitution did net prchiti~t.
'Ihis Qhared
powers"
CCIlCGFt
is
relatively
tl5".
It is
Aavirory Comendorsed by the Naticnal Pluniciral League and the
missicn
on
Intergovernmental
Relations
and is included in the
Constitutions of at leas~t five states--Alaska, South Dakota, Nissouri, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania. It clarifies
lires cf
Legislative inacticn no lcnger could block lccal
responsihili'ty.
acticn: instead, such inaction cn the state level would serve as
a
gc-ahead fcr lccal
governments.
Sigrificantly, the "shared
powers*Y concept does net leave the local unit free from state
ccntrol; it does, however, change the tasic assumpticn ccrcerning
the power of
local government. At present, that assumption is
that lccal gcvernment &a_ck~~ power unless it has ‘teen specifically
granted. Under the shared pcuers concept, the assumpticn is that
local government pg~~f~~~~ the pcuer, unless it has been specifically denied.
The legislature, in areas such as pclluticn ccntrcl where
statewide uniformity is desirable, still cculd impose statewide
standards
under the shared pcwers concept. Scme areas--such as
.the definition and punishment cf felonies--undcuhtedly uculd be
retained by the legislature. Put in ether areas of unique concern
to a locdl unit, it could apply flexible aFFrCaCheS tc prcblems
and not be bound by state inacticn or disinterest.
'Ihe committee believes the "shared pcuers'* ccncept
embodied
in secticn 6 is desiratle because it grants ccnsiderable autonomy
to those local units that wish it, yet it allcws the legislature
at any time to step in and prohibit the local unit from FrCCeeding in a manner contrary to state interests.
It clearly is the
most flexible approach toward local self-gcverrsent,
As worded in section 6, ~the grant cf self-government
pcuers
also is surrounded
by ample safeguards. flcst significantly, no
unit cf lccal government will be able to exercise
the increased
local authority withcut prier apprcval cf its residents in cne of
two ways:
--Approval
of a locally drafted charter, which can restrict
the powers of the lccal unit.
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--A~prcval cf a legislatively drafted
can limit th; ~chers of the local unit.

CCNWENTICX

charter,

which

alSO

Thus,
ro lccal qov;rnment unit will te able tc exercise the
self-gcvsrcoent ~ouers rithout the ex~re
__ --~r-nr~rc~a~ cf a majority
of the local voters.
The legislature uculd retain final authority tc guard against infricyrxert cf ths ~cwer.
?
fr::?q"ect
yu2sticn in regard tc lccal self-government
powers ccccerns what authcrity a unit stculd have in the area cf
taxaticn. Under this ~rcycsal, a self-gcvcrnment unit cculd exercise all taxaticn pcwer net denied it by the Ccnstitution, by law
or by its charter. 'lh?oretically,
that may scund like a dangercus
grant cf &over, hut on a Fractical hasis, taxaticn &rcbably uculd
be the first
area to be circumscribed by the legislature or by
th? lCC.31 charter. For CXat!,Flf, the legislature
might Frchitit
self-gcvernaent
unit
tc imgcse any tax ether than Frcperty
any
and licens,: taxes and might limit FrcFerty taxes tc nc more
than
72
mills.
The committee is net erdcrsicg such restrictions; it
simply wich~s to point cut that frcm a practical standFcint, both
the legislature and the lccal vcters
will iri!FOCP
undcubtedly
taxaticn limftaticns on a self-gcvernaant unit.
IN'IEi?GCVEPNMENTAI
Sscticn 7.
CCCEEFA'IICN.
F lccal
government unit by act cf its governing bcdy, may, CI,
upon
being required by initiative or referendum, shall
cccperate, consolidate or agree in the exercise cf
any
function ,
Fcwzr
CI
reeponuibility with, or share the
delegate .ary
service of an officer, cr transfer or
function, Fewer or responsibility CT duties cf an officer tc cnt? cr more qther lccal government units, schccl
districts,
the state cr the United States, unless Frohibited by law or charter.

Section 7 is intended to be a com~lftf grant cf authcrity tc
all lccal governasnt units tc CCCFerate in the exercise of powers
and functions, share the services cf cfficers 3rd transfer functions and responsibilities
tc ether units cf government. Such
functional cooperation and ccnsclidaticn is increasingly demanded
by the rising costs of governmental services
and
the careless
duplicaticn cf gcvernmental services.
Rroad grants of power tc
CccFerate already are Frcvided
under Mcntana law, but the ccnmittee believes that Ccnstitutional
language should be added giving broad latitude tc lccal units in
cooperative ventures. secticn 7 has several features:
--It specifically
authcrizes
lccal residents, through the
initiative, to fa_fcg their local governments tc ccqerate and tc
stop senseless duplicaticn of servacec.
--It

allows

the

legislature CT, in case cf locally drafted
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charters, the vcters to directly Frchitit certain forms
eraticn.
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The
ccmmittee
believes
that
maximum acti vity by lccal
gcvernmect units under secticn 7 cculd sclve many of the ~rctlems
of inefficiency and duplicaticn cf services
TlCU
plaguing some
areas in Ecntana.
REVE&UE SHARING. Ejothing in this CcrstiSecticn 8.
tution shall Frchibit the state frcm
sharing ZeVPnUe
with lccal government
units or the units frcm Farticipating in revenue sharing
with the state or the
United States.

Article XII,
secticn 4 cf the present mcntana Ccnstituticn
has been intsrFreted as limiting the state aid that can he
FIGvided fcr lccal qcvernments. The result has been a tightening cf
the local fiscal squeeze, increased reliance cr the FrcFerty tax,
subterfuge to "get around" the Constitutional limitaticr ard the
fact
that Montana ranks 46th in the nation in state per capita
aid tc cit~y and ccunty gcvernments.
At the time of adopticn of this majority
proFcsa1 ty
the
committee, it appears that Article XII, secticn 4 will be deleted
frcm the new Constitution. However, the ccmaittee believes it is
highly desirable
to affirmatively
provide
that the state may
share revenue with the local units and that the lccal units may
participate in revenue sharing
with the state and the United
States. Such a prcvisicn will net a==ure
-2k--- such state 01 federal
assistance; it only will assure that the Cccstitution will net
stand in the way of statutory prcvisicns fcr such aid.
Section 9.
INITIATIVE ANI: 'RETERERDIJR. The initiative
and referendum pouers reserved tc the
FECFle
tL; the
Ccnstitution
shall be extended ~bv law tc t,he qualified
voters of each lccal government unit.
CCNMENTS
The ccmmittee believes it is essential that local
residents
have the
powers of initiative and referendum, particularly in
viem of the broad self-government ~cwers cffered
in this prcposal.
Tha committee
also believes
that the FrOFeI place to
assure these fspf~~l~ pouers~~ is in the lccal gcvernment
article.
Specific
provisicns
concerning
Fetiticn requirements, however,
should be left to statutory flaw where they can be easily reached
if change is needed.
Section 10. RECALL. All elected public officials of
lccal gcvernment units are subject tc recall by the
voters of the unit from uhich elected. Procedures for
recall shall be prescribed by lam.
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CC?IfiENIS

The

people

should

have

the right tc remove public cfficials
for much the same reascns as cited in the
comments tc section 9.
Cncf
again, the ccmnittee favcrs
leaving
recall
proceaurcs
t c statutory
law,
althcugh
ccncern
Was
ex~resced that the r$quir$ments shculd be cf sufficient severity
tc eliminate rrivolcus and repeated recall electicns,
or!

tti 2

local

level,

Secticn 11. PO!IEE
REVIEW CF
ICCAI CCVESNklENI. The
leyislature shall *ithir fcur years cf the adcpticn cf
this Ccnstituticn Frovi,3e fcr ~rcceduras by which each
lccal government ur.it either
separately cr jcintly
shall review the ycvcrnment structure cf the lccal unit
CT joint unit and shall submit cne alternarivf fcrm cf
gGV~rnmfIlt to thf VCt5iS a t the l?axr generai
or special
ellcticn, 'Ihs legislature shall ~rcvide fcr a review
procedure each ten years after the first electicn.
CC~~ZNIS
Secticn 11 represents perhaps the mcst unigue feature cf the
local
that the legislature,
gcwrrmert
Frc&csal.
It _rsgudurg
IIIUST
within four years after the adcFticn cf the
Ccnstitution,
prcvidf m~?tbods ly which each lccal unit, sirgly cr in ccmbination with ancther cr ethers, guns study its governmental
StZTUCturt).
'If-c key Frovision is that residents cf each unit m:st have
tin opportunity tc vcte cn whether tc adopt an alternative fcrm or
retain their present fcrr.
the
Although the ~&rccedures are left us tc the legislature,
cnvisicns
committee
that local commissicns night be created to
draft an entirely new tyne cf gcvernaent cr siPFly take an alternative form authorized by the legislature and recommend that it
be Fut cn the ballot locally. Uifffrent ccunties and different
and
cities cculd vcte cn different alternatives;
scme
ccunties
cities
might
want
to submit consclidated city-county fcrrrs fcr
judqeent by the voters.
The committee strccqly believes that such iccal
review of
government is highly desirable. Ccsts would be minimuir ar,d mere
than repaid if lccal governments can be improved. Increased voter
interest and a~wareness of
local
ke
gcvernment issues uculd
and scmf ~lccal units, through experimentaticr, might
assured,
aid other
find answers to local government Frcblams that wculd
units in the state.
An ovarfidinq
consideraticn is that the local vcters wculd
the final judges of uhether the alternative
FrCFOSfd
really
uould be a better fcrm cf ycvernment than that in effect at the
time of the election. Even if every ccunty, city and tcwn decides
to retain its existing fcrm of ycvernnent fcllcwing
the review
procedure,
the ccmmittee
believes the tine spent ic study and

be

Ccrrnittee

discussicn
respcncive
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3f local gov+z-rnmect
will
TESUJ t
3rd resFcnsiklE lccal gcvzrrmect.

indirectly

ir

IDcre

Sc7cti3n
11 directs the lSqislaturE tc FrCVide fcr a "IFvifbi
Such
decen~rccedcrc" sach ten years after the first electicn.
nial
revi.zw wou.ld cot necessarily have tc require that +ach unit
in ths stats gc thrcugh the ccEplctt rev~iew ~rccess required
the
first tine.
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AFFEWCIX A

CECCS EEFEEiENCES
---I------------

PHCFCSED S%CITGN

FRESEN'I

ARTICLE E SECTICN
none
XVI,

1 , 2, 8

XVI, 4 , 5, 6, 7
ncr.e

9

10

ncne

11

IlOllf

Net Replaced

XVI, 3; XIX, 6
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APEEtiCIX B

Ii?? fOllCWing :~Slayate FrCFCSalS Wi,ZC examined and ccrsidernd by the local Government Ccnmittee during its deliberations:
~g~j~ef-gnff~g

1.

5

Katie Payne

ReFeal Article
XVI , Sfcticn 5

2.

6

Katie Fayne

Local Charters

1rtent
AdcFted

in

Fart
3.

9

Franklin

Cistrict Flan

Fif jetted

AIT;eSE

4.

17

Arnold
Jacotsen

Bistricting
for Rcards cf
ccunty
Ccrmissicners

Re~jected

5.

23

Virginia
fiend

welfare
Funding

handled by
Revenue E
Finance
Public
Eealth, Qelfare, La'bcr
E Industry
Ccmmittees

6.

54

GECrge
Rollins

Repeal Article
XIX, Recticn 6

FdcFted

I.

56

Marian
Erdnarn

NEW Article cn
Lccal Gcvernufnt

1rtent

Adopted in
Fart

8.

6C

hod banson

Prohibit Ccrsclidating
Ccucties liithout vcte cf
People

Irtent
Adopted in
Fart

9.

79

C. B.

Cistributicn
of Govffraectal
Powers in Subdivisicns

Rejected

McNeil
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12.

es

11.

77

'Ihcmas

12.

95

i;cbfrt

Ask

CONVEXTION

Article XVI,
Ccunty Bcunddaries ard
Ccunty Seats

AdCpted

New Article on
Lccal
Governvent

Adopted

City Eanaqer

Rejected

Elfcticns cn

IEteat
Adopted

KelleteK
13.

1cE

Dcrothy Eck

Alternate

ir:

FCK~S cf Gc'vern- Part
mfnt
14.

1lC

Gecffrsy
Brazier

Limit Terms cf
Officers

Rejected

15.

122

Thomas Ask

Celete Frohikiticn cc Salary
Imreas3-c

Handled by
Ieqislative
Ccmmittee

16.

126

Lucilt:

New Article CD
Iccal
Gcvercment

Intent
Adopted ir
Fart

17.

134

Franklin
Arness

Repeal Article
XII, Sfcticns
15 G 16; and
Amend Article
XII, Secticn 17

Handled ty

.I. flaso1i
flelvin

Elecricn cf
Sheriffs

Intent

AdcFted
Fart

in

Katie Payne

Ieqislative
POrErC fcr
Certain
Ccunties

Irtent
Adopted
Fart

in

l@.

19.

156

166

Speer

Revenue &

Finance
Ccamittee
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AFFENCIX C

NiTNzSSLC YEARI: EY CCMMTTTEE

---ftl--r-------------------

Nam+ - sffiliaticn - Residence
Sub jstsl
-------------------------------:-----1.

tlcward hammer - 3avalli Ccunty Ccnnissicner - Hamilton Ercvisicns cn counties.

L.

Ear~l Haley - Valley Ccunty Cccnissicner - Nashua - Frcv1sicns cn counties.

3.

lalc Ckaalure - Hill Ccunty Ccmmissicner - Eiq Sandy Frcvisicns cn ccunt~iks.

4.

Erit flurwitz - Meayh$r Counry Commissiccer
Springs - Frcvisiccc cn cornties.

5.

Ralph Armstrcng - Gallatin Ccurtp Ccraissicner
ielgradr - Previsions on ccurties.

6.

Ccn Gibson - Damson Cccnty Ccnmissicncr
2rcvisicn-c cn counties.

7.

eilc Dean - Cascade Ccunty Ccmmissicner - Great Falls Frovisicns cn ccuntiec1.

H.

Dean Zinrecker - Montana Associaticn cf Ccunty,Ccmmissicners - Hflera - Erovisicns cn ccurties.

3.

Gene Nordb.erq - Citizen - Sidney - General local
gcvernment.

- khite

SulFhur

-

- Glendive

10.

Kdlte: Anderscn - City Manager - Helena - General local
gcvirnmsnt.

11.

Dan Nizcer - Kcntana League of Cities and lcwns - Helena Genfial local governnert.

12.

TOm

73.

Gecrge Schrcider - Ccunty Treasurers Asscciation - Great
Falls - Matters relating tc ccunty treasurers.

14.

Mary B. Westermar.k - Ccucty Treasurers Asscciation Shelby - Mattfrs relating tc ccurty treasurers.

1=-.

Earl J. Hclman - Silver ECU Ccunty Ccmmissicner - Eutte Legalizing gambling.

Fhillips - Montana League of Cities ard 'Icuns
Helena - General lccal gcvernrent.

-
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16.

Jean Anderccn - 'League cr Rcmen
General local gcvarnaert.

17.

Fchert Herrig - Linccln County Superintendent cf Schccls Libby - Keeping Ccurty Superintendents cf Schcc~ls in
Ccnstituticn.

le.

Gpal Eggart - Elected County Cfficials Asrcciaticn Helena - Keepirg CCUcty Officials in Constituticn.

19.

Margaret Proun - Gallatin County Superintendent of Schools Rczeman - Keepiug Ccunty Superintecderts cf Schccls in
Constituticr.

20.

Harry L. Axtmann - Fcosevelt Cc~urty Superintendent of
Schcols - Xclf Point - Keeping ccunty cfficials in
Constituticn.

21.

Fred Earclay - Misscula Ccurty Assesscr - Lissoula pualificaticns and pay of assisscrs.

22.

J. .I. Schmidt - Clerk and Feccrders Asscciatica - Great
Falls - Suggestions ccncfrnicg absentee ballots.

23.

Xilliam Cassella, Jr. - Executive Cirector. National
Municipal league - NFU Ycrk - General lccal gcvernaert.

Vcters - Eillings -

24. H. J. Pierce - Citizen - Great .Falls
local govercnect.

- Inefficiency in

25.

Dr. Thoolas Payne - Frofesscr, Cniversity cf Montana Missoula - Local government in general.

26.

J. Maser Melvin - Delegate - Pczeman - Elected sheriffs.

27.

George 'Furman - Sayor - Mi sscula - Suggestions for local
gcvernment article.

28.

Jean Ellison - aeagher Ccunty Superintendent of Schccls Hhite Sulphur Springs - Electing County Superintendents
of Schocls.

29.

Roy Crosby - Citizens for Constituticnal Government Helena - Suggestions for Local Government Article.

30.

James Mcore
Article.

31.

Rcbert C. Watt - Montana Student Fresidents Association,
Retired Ccunty Superintendent cf Schccls E legislator Missoula - Keeping County Superintendents cf Schools in
Ccnstitution.

32.

Grace Hanson - Plathead Ccunty Superintendent of Schccls -

- Law Student - Misscula - Iocal

Government
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RalisFell - Keepirg C:uaty Superintendents cf Schccls in
Ccnstituticn.
33.

Ccrcthy~ Simmons - Iekis I; Clark Ccunty Superintendent cf
Schccls - Helena - KetsFirq Ccuctp Suyerictendert cf Schccls
Ln Constitutica.

34.

Carc~lyn Frcjen - Bissoula County SuFerirtardent cf Sctccls Fisccula - KeeFinq Ccucty SuFerint:ndents cf Schccls in
Ccnstituticn.

35.

Lloyd Ilarkel - zantana E,ducaticn Psscciaticr - felena Keeping Ccurty Superintendents of Scfccls ir Ccrstituticn.

36.

Lclcres Cclterq - State
E~gardi~g

Ccurity

Sureri ntendert cf Cchocls - Helena -

SUFeriEtendertS

cf

schccls.

37.

Dcrcthy tick - Vice Chairman
ieleyatc Prcpcsal ICE.

38.

ted Hacscn - Delegate - Fairfield - Delegate Prcpcsal 6C.

39.

James Felt - Celegate - Eillirgs - relegate PrcFcsal 4C.

YC.

Nilliam Wheelar - Elathead County Surveycr - KalisFell
Keeping surveycrs elected.

41.

c. E. acNei - Delegate - Eclscn - relegate Proposal 75.

42.

E. J. Gccdheart - State Senator - ?!alta - General local
gc9ernmEnt.

43.

F. J. Keenan - State Senator - Anaccnda - General local
government.

44.

Gordon ricomter - State Secatcr
lccal gcvermment.

45.

iienry S. Ccx - 3eFreoentative - Ei~llings, General local
gcvernment.

46.

ailliaa Campbell - Representative - aisscula - General
lccal gcvernment.

41.

earcld PlcGrath - Representative - Butte - General local
gcvernaeot.

48.

mario Micone - Mayer - Butte - General lccal government.

49.

Jchn Hay - Citizen - Hamilton - Ecwer tc lccal gcveroment
and optional llans.

5c.

John Hauser - Citizen - Steversvil le - Pctier to lcca 1
gcvcrnment and optional clans.

cf

Ccnventicn - Oozeman -

- Fairfield - General

fiCR?ARA
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51.

Lave 9rum government.

General

1:ccal

52.

MIS.

53.

sobert Pitchell - Chairoan, Eisscula Ioterlocal Cccperaticn CcrrmiSSicil - "isscula - GeEera lccal government.

54.

Laurence Ejornehy - Mayor - Ralispell - General lccal
government.

55.

iJ r s * :ern Hart - League cf WcnEr VcterS - RiSSCUla General lccal gcvernnect.

56.

John McLaughlin,
gcvernment.

57.

i?ary C. Holt
gcvernment.

T?oki%rta visst - Citizen: - Chincck - Geasral local
gcvernment.

- Bayer - Great Falls - General local

- Citizen - Augusta - General 1CCal

Ccnrr.ittee
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Date:

Fekruary

Tc:

fiCN'IANA CONS'II'I~IICNAL CCNVEATICA

Frcm:

Gen.aral Gcvernment
Ccmmittee

19,

1952

and Ccnstitcticnal Amendment

Ladies and Gentlemen:
'Ihe

General Gcvernment and Ccnstituticnal Amendment Coemit-

tee submit.; herewith a ~rcIccfd nfk General
The

PrOFOSed

The scope of an area such as
specific

UDlt2SS

Article.

Article is intended to replace all sections of the

present Ccnstituticn dealing with general

and,

Gcvernaent

issues

general

gcvernment areas.
government

is

are cited, scsewhat nebulcus. The
Corsti-

proposed Article dces net have an exact duFliCate in the
1889.

tuticn of

'Ihe

ccntent cf the new Article was drawn from

many secticns of the cl3 Cccstitution (See AFFendiX A)
delegate

FrOFOSalS

assigned

Ihcugh

and

from

tc the ccmmittff (see A&FendiX E).

Ihe tcFics are varied and enccmFass many areas cf
ment.

bread

state

gcvern-

scmc members of the ccmmittce disagreed on varicus

porticns of the Froposed Article,

the

ccmmittee

agreed

unani-

mously on the basic intent cf the article. In signing this majority

report

a Committee member dces

ret necessarily endorse each

and every statement in it. These members who disagree cn specific
sections signed minority ralzorts outlining their dissent.
The committee utilized the services of the fcllcwing
in

addition tc

its

members:

James

FEOFle

Grady (Research Analyst),

Eobbie aurphy (Secretary) and Robert Skaggs (Intern).
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f5L-Eark-ffchazt
Chairnan

fsLL!suLiL-Enrlar
Vice Chairear

Committee on General

GcvFrnment

i?AJCI;ITY

FRCFCSPL

EE IT Fi?GP CSEC EY 'LhE GENERAL GCVFRhL!EE;T
TIONAL ALEKCbEN 'I CCfif?ITIEE:
That
follows:
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A61: CCNS'IITD-

there be a new Article on General Gcvernment to read as

GENERAL

GCVERNEENT

Secticn 1.
SEFASATICN CF ECWEFS. The ~cwers of the ycvernment cf this state are divided intc three distinct departments:
cclThe legislative, executive, and judicial, and nc perscn cr
lecticn of
persons charged with the exercise cf lowers properly
&CileXS
belonging to cne of these departments shall exercise any
belonging to either of the ethers, except as in this
properly
Constitution txFressly directed or Fermitted.

Section 2.
CONTINUITY CF GCVEKNEENI. The seat cf government
shall he in Helena, e.xceFt during Fericds cf emergency resulting
attack.
'Ihe legislative assexhly may
from disasters or YIll?U!Y
operations
enact laws to insure the continuity cf goverrmental
duricq a Fericd cf emergency. Such laws may deviate frcm ether
provisions of the Rontana Cc,nstitution ccnflicting therewith but
shall he effective
only during the
Fericd of emergency that
affects a particular office or governxental cFeraticn.
Section 3. OATH CF CFFICE.
Hemhers of the legislative
assembly and all officers, executive, ninisterial or judicial,
duties cf
their respective
shall, before they enter upon the
take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation,
offices,
I11 do solemnly swear (cr affirm) that I will SuFFort,
to-uit:
protect and defend the Ccnstituticn cf the United States, and the
Constitution of the state cf Montana, and that I mill discharge
Ard nc
the duties of my office with fidelity (SC help me Gcd)."
other oath, declaration or test shall be required as a qoalificaticn fcr any office or public trust.
Section 4.
INITIAIIVE. The people may enact laws by iritiative on all matters except apFrcyriaticns cf mcney and local or
special laws prohibited by this Ccnstituticn. Initiative
petiticns must be signed by eight Fercent cr more of the legal voters
in each of one-third cr more of the legislative representative
Fercent
districts and the total number of signers must he eight
OK m o r e o f the tctal legal voters of the state. Each Fetition
measure. Petiticns
must ccntain the full text cf the proposed
must be filed with the Secretary cf State fcur months CT more
The
prior tc the electicn at which they will be vcted
upcn.
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enacting
clauss cf all initiative
IQeaEUIeS shall
enacted by th? ~ecrie of the State cf Mcrtara.U

be:

"Ee it

S?cticn 5.
FFEEEENlZBM.
The
FECFlf may aFFrcv2
CI
(1)
ra ject
acts
cf the Iegislature by referendum, excqt appropriaticnc cf mcney. A referendum may be crdered by the
lfgislative
aSSi?Ulbly, or u&on Fetiticn riyned by eight percent cr acre of the
YCC"~S
in t.ch of
legal
cne-third cr mere cf the leqislative
representative districts and the tctal number of signerS vust be
of the tctal legal vcters cf the State.
eight
ierCi21;t
CT mere
aeferendux i'titicns must bt filed with ths Secretary cf State cc
la,ter than six months after adjournvert cf the legislative assembly which ~.aSsed th+ bill.
Acts cf th-I legislature referred tc the pecple are in
(2)
full fcrc2 and effect unless susperded ry petitions signed by 15
percent of the legal voters of a majoritg cf the uhcle number cf
the
legislative
representative districts cf the state, in which
case rht-: law shall be inoperative until Such tine as it Shall be
P*lSSPd
upon at an elrcticn, and the result has been determined
and declared as grcvided by lab.
Secticn 6.
ZLECTICNS. All measures referrfd to the people
shall be VCt2d
upOn
at the regular biennial elfcticn Unless a
Special electicn is crdered by the legislative assembly.
Section 7.
LEGAL VC'IEFC. 'Ihe run,ber oi
legal voters fcr
each legislative
representative
district
and fcr the state is
determined by the vctes cast fcr the cffice of Gcverncr in the
regular
election immediately
preceding filing of petiticrs fcr
initiative or referendum seaSUrfS.
Section 8. GUPEFiNATOHIAL VETC. The govfrncr does
poser to veto initiative or referendum measures.

I!ct

have

Secticn 9.
RESTBICTICb.
This article iS net apFlicatle to
Constitutional revisicn as ccvered in Article ___ cf this Constituticn.
Section 10. RECALL. Laus shall be enacted tc ~rcvide for the
recall of all elected cfficials Gf the State and Cf its FClitiCal
subdivisions uFcn petition cf electcrS equal in number tc 25 percent of the number of personS vctirg in the lart preceding 2lecticn fcr the
cffice of Gcvfrnor in the state cr pclitical subdivision of the cfficial Scught to be ,recalled.
Section 11. GACBLIhG. A11 foras cf gambling, lotteries,
and
gift ectcrrriser are prohibited unless authcrized by acts cf the
legislature or by the FecFle through initiative or referendum.

LsL-Eafk2fcLsrt
Chairman

LSL--Len
----t-EeLc&r-E
,//f-ctto
T. LateSank
----------_----
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NONTAti.4 CCiiSTITOT,ICNAL

CONVENTION

CCNBEN'IS CA EIAJOEIIY FFiOFO'AL
Secticn 1.
SEPARA'IICN CF FCiiEBS. The ncvers of tke
qovsrnment of this sta~te are divided intc three distinct departments:
The leyislative,
executive,
and
judicial,
and nc
perscn
or collecticn cf perscns
charyrd with the exercise cf pCWerS FrCperly bflcngirg
to One
of these de&artaents shall exercise any powers
Frckerly telcnging to either cf the ethers, eXCfFt
3s
i Ii
this Ccnstituticn expressly directed or Fermitted.
CCPIMEN'IS
?his section cith the excepticn cf the
title change
from
*'Distribution"
tc "SeFaraticn*' is identical tc Article IV of the
present Constitution. The ccmmittee feels a statement
dividing
the powers
of ycvernmfnt
among
the three branches cf state
government is essential tc any Constituticn. The present article
has been the crucial factor in determining much litigaticn, and
is an invaluable tool fcr the ccurts
ir: deciding
natters of
governmental
jurisdiction.
dividing
the
pcrers of
A statem&nt
government is designed tc act as a check cn an cverly ambitious
branch of gcvernment.
The ccmmittef
carefully
ccrsidered
Celegate PrcFcral 79
which wculd have extended the separation cf
Fevers dcctrine to
political
subdivisicns
of
the
state.
The
cclamittee rejected
all
as
it
feels
such
a
Ccnstituticnal
Frovision
uould
this pr0~0sa1,
create far-reaching, unwieldly problems. The separaticn cf pcmers
necessitates
that the gCverIImenta1 ~OUers,
by
a Constituticn
since separated, be distributed amcng several branches of gcvernment. If such a separation-distributicn
were
mandatcrially
extended to the state (uhich ncv oFfrates under the doctrine) 2~2
all its political subdivisicns
(scme
of which do ~22 operate
under the 'doctrine), chats could result under present Nontana
government. The extensicn vculd reguire that every Fclitical subdivision, every governmental level, have its Ecuers separated and
distributed.
Thus, schccl boards rould cease tc function as they
now do. school boards now bcth legislate schocl regulaticns
and
hear appeals on the results of their rules, both legislative and
judicial functions.
Under belegate Fropcsal 79, at least tuo
separate
boards uculd have to be c,reated: cne to hear appeals
and cne to make the rules, as bcth functicns CCUld not be performed by the same board. The ccmmittee feels the additional burdens and expense Delegate ProFcsal 79 uould incur cffset any tenefits of the proposal.
CONTIHIITY CF GCVEBNHENT.
Cecticn 2.
The seat cf
government shall be in Helena, except during periods cf
emergency resulting frcm disasters or enemy attack. The
legislative assembly may enact laws tc insure the COIItinuity cf governmental operaticns during a FeriCd cf
emergency. Such laws may deviate from ether
F~rovisicns

Ccemittee cn General Gcvernnect
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shall be effactive cnly during the Fericd cf errergeacy
affects a particular cffice or goverrmental Operthat
ation.
CCKi3EN'IC
This seczicn uculd revise the prcvisicns in Article X, secticns 2. 3 and q of ti;e present Ccnstitution relaticg tc the seat
Of gCVe7Zl?B*Ilt an3 Article V, secticn 46 relatirg tc ccntinuity cf
government.
'Iha
FLCFCSed section
is sufficient
tc allow the
legislatur? to ~anact laws tc Frcvide for ccntinuity cf goverraent
under any situaticI1 th3t may arise.
remhers cf
the
legisSscticr: 3.
CAT8 OF CFFICE.
lativ+ assemizly and all cfficers, executive, ainisterial cr judicial, shall, bcfcre they enter upon
the
duties cf their respective offices, tak~e ard subscrife
tc-wit:
the follcwing
cath
cr
affirmaticn,
"I dc
sclrmcly swear (or affirm) that I will support, protect
and defend
the Ccnstitution of the United States, and
the Canstituticn of the state cf ncntaaa, and that ,I
will
discharge
the
duties cf my office vith fidelity
(so hair m-2 Gcd)." And no other oath, declaraticn cr
test shall be
reguired as a qualificaticn fcr any
CffiCe cr public trust.
CCtiEPENlCThis oath is a shcrtened versicn cf the cath Fresently
consection 7 cf the Fresent Ccnstituticn.
in
Article
X.IX,
This cath contains the intent cf the Fresent Ccnrtitution's oath,
but withcut the extensive detail. The FrOFOSed cath alsc allcws a
Fersuasicn,
including an a t h e i s t cr
person cf any religious
agnostic, tc take thr oath without viclating his Frinciplss.
The
any other oath as a qoalificaticn fcr
prcvisicc alsc prchibits
any state public cffice.
tained

Secticn 4.
INITIATIVE. lbe FecFle may enact laws hY
initiative
cn all matters
EXCeFt
aEFrcFriaticns cf
money and local cr special lass prchibit+d by this Ccnstituticn. Initiative petitions must he signed by eight
percent (8%) cr more of the legal voters in each of l/3
cr mere of the legislative representative districts and
the total number of signers must he eight Fercent
(8%)
or more of the total legal voters cf the state. Each
petiticn must contain the full
text of the
proposed
measure.
Patiticns must te filed with the Secretary cf
State four months cr mere
prior to the electicn at
which th+y will be vcted u~cn. The enacting clause of
it enacted fy
all initiative measures shall be: "Ee
the people cf the state of Rontana."
CCFlPlENlS
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This
is the ;rcvisicn for statutory initiative agre2d on by
the General Government and Leqislative
Committees.
Th2
G2I?fZEAl
Government
Committ22
Fetiticr requiremints of eight
feela
the
percent (W) in each of l/3 or more
c f tte
legislative
r2pr2sentativf districts
a~nd sight pfrcent (@%) or mere of the total
legal voters of the state are high encugh tc prevent frivclcus
legislative
effcrts by a small mircrity, yet lcu enough to allcu
sericus, pcpular measures to bc initiated by the Fecr12.
5BPFRENLOM. (1)
The pfoplf may
S2cticn 5.
ai;Frcve
or rej2ct acts cf the lfgislature by referfndum, 2xc2pt
nF~roFri?ticns cf mon2y. A rffer2ndulr may be crdered by
the
legislative
ass2mbly,
cr upon petiticn signed by
eight. percent (8%) cr more of th2 legal vcters in
2ach
or mere of the legislative reFre22ntative disof
l/3
tricts and the total numb2r of siqners
must be eight
pWCl!lt
(8%)
or mere of the total legal voters cf the
state;. hefer2ndum petitions nust be ,filed
with the
Secretary of stat2 n 0 later than six mcnths after
adjournment of the leqislativf assembly
Fassed
which
th2 bill.
Acts of the ,12gislature reffrred tc the ~20~12
12)
are in full fcrce and eff2ct unlass susl;ended by Fetiticns
signed by fifteen
percent
(15%) of the lfgal
voters of a majority of the uhcle number of th2 legislative representative districts of the state, in which
cas2 the law shall be incFerativ2 until such time as it
shall be Fdssed upon at an electicn, and the rfsult has
be2n determined and declared as prcvided by law.
COBAENTS
This secticn ccniains the &rcced.ure fcr
the
tuo
forms cf
statutcry referendum as agrffd upon by th2 General Gov2rnm2nt and
Legislative Committees. This prevision is parallel to the present
referendum provisions as contained in Articlf V, secticn 1 cf the
Constitution.
The only changes are the Fetiticn regoiremcnts.
uhich th2 General Gcveroment Ccmmittes
felt shculd be set at
eight percent (8%) of the legal vcters in each cf l/3 cr ncre cf
the legislative reprfsentative districts and eight pfrcent
(8%)
or mere
of the total legal votfrs of th2 state for the F2tition
referenduffl.
s2t
the petition requirement
for
The ccmmittee
requiring suspension of enforcement cf a matt2r to be referred at
fifteen percent
of the whole number of legal voters of a
(15%)
majority of the legislative
representative
districts cf ths
provision is analoqcus
tc pres2nt Ccnstituticnal
state.
This
provisicn.
Secticn 6.
ELECTIONS. All measures referred to the
at th2 regular biennial
peo@e shall be vcted upon
election unless a special flecticn is ordered by the
legislative assembly.
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secticn 7.
LEGAL
VCTERS. The number of legal voters
for each 1eyislativG representative district
and
fC8
the stats is determined by the
vctes cast fcr the
office of governor in the regular election immediately
preceding
filing of petitions fcr initiative or referendum mf-1sures.

These secticns
are
administrative
in nature and
fairly
The
committee
feels such measures shculd be
self-axFla"atcry*
stated in the same Flace as the subject matter they ccver.
Secticn @.
GU3EREAICRIAL VETO. The ycvernor does not
have ~cver to veto initiative cr refererdum
measures.
CChhENTS
'Ihis sectic" prohibits thE gcverrcr frcm vetoing a" initiative or referendum. The present Ccnstituticn alsc contains such
a provision.
The committee
feels one ma" should not have the
state's
power to overturn a decision made by a majority of the
electorate.
Secticn 9.
RESTRICTION. This article is not apFlicable to Constitutional
revisicn as ccvered in Article
of
this
Ccnstitutic".
--COBbEHTS
This secticn is includEa to Frevcnt any ccnfusion
with the
initiative
and referendum prcvisicrs cn Constitutional revision
that are ctheruise created in the Constituticn.
Secticn 1C. RECALL. Laws shall be enacted tc Frcvide
for
the recall of all elected cfficials of the state
and cf its political subdivisions
UpGIl
petiticn cf
electors equal in number to twenty-five Fercent (254)
cf the "umber cf persons vctiny in the last Frecedirg
election
fcr
the cffice cf ycverrcr in the state or
Fclitical subdivision of the official
scuyht tc be
recalled.
CCCINENIS
Secticn 13
provides for the recall cf Fublic cfficcrs. The
COmmittee f&elS this iS a basic right Of the FeCple under a fcrm
of government such as bontana's.
'Ihe recall is designed to keep
politicians "honesth in the ~gli&LsaJ sense.
Iapeachment
pro9isions are designed to keep politicians hcrest in the legal sense.
In ether uords, recall is not designed fcr cases cf malfeasance.
Recall is designed to allcv the public to remove an elected official who is making Folitical decisions uith which the majcrity cf
the ~ecple disagree. It is designed tc he1F irsure a politician
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ail1
live up
prcmlcfs once elected. Recall gives the
tc his
pacpl? remedy tc a situaticn that they
feel must be rectified
before the next election day.
The
iequirement
of twenty-five percent (25%) cf the numnter
of electcrs in the concerned
pclitical
sutdivisicn
creates a
uorkable
and
desirable system. The retiticn requirement is very
SteSF. Frivolous attempts tb call a recall electicn cr the use cf
the recall as blackmail by a small minority are extremely dcubtrepresent
hyFcthetica1
situaticns cf
ful and both instances
dubicuc foundation.
The recall sFcnsors
rould be hard
Fressed tc
ccnvince
twenty-five percent
(25X) of the ccccerned individuals that the
deeds of the official were nerarious encugh to warrant the cost
election. Cn the other hand, shculd genuine grievof a recall
ances exist, the petiticc requirement is net so high that a
recall election is unattainable.
Section 11. GAPIBLIGG.
All forms of gambling, lctterifs, and gift enterlrisee are prohibited urless anthcrized by acts of the
legislature cr by the FeoFle
through initiative or referendum.
COELIENTS
This
section is designed tc replace Article XIX, secticn 2
prohibits
of the present Ccnstitution. The present Ccnstitution
of any kind. The prcFOsed revisicn wculd ccntinue this
gambling
prohibition until the legislature specifically legalizes Farticforms. The proposed revisicn would alleviate a good deal of
ular
fear among the populace that a Constitutional change uculd cFen
door to all scrts cf gambling FICblemS that dc net ncm exist
the
The committee revised the specific and inflexible
in the state.
prohibition
because it feels the legislature should make the
rules gcverning gamtling.
Abe committee recommends that if at all Fcssible. the cccvention
decision on lotteries and gambling be presented to the
vote IS as a separate issue.
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?!INORITY PRCFCCAI 1
EE I'1 F'ROFOSEC:
That there be a neb: Ccnstitutional

secticn as fcllcur:

Secticn ___ BOUNIARIES. 'Ihe sovereignty and jurisdiction of t h '3 state of nontana shall Frevail within
the area faccmFassed by the fcllcwing bcurdaries:
aeqinaing at the Fciot cf intersecticn cf the 104th meridian of west longitude and the 45th Farallel cf ncrth latithence clcckwise west cn said parallel tc its intertude,
section with the 111th meridian; south on said meridian tc
the crest of the Iiocky bcuntalns; northwestward on said
crest (the continectal divide) to the summit cf Lost Trail
Pass intersrctinq there with the scutheast end and crest cf
the ;littfrrcot Mountains; hence ncrthwestbard on the crest
Mountains and Bange tc 116th meridian;
cf the bitterroot
north on said meridian to the 49th parallel; east CC said
Farallel tc the lC4th meridian; and scuth on said neridian
tc the Flace of beginning.

Ihe wording for this mincrity reFort is taken fron the wcrk
of Walter Stamm, Dillcn, Bcntana. ?he mincrity feels the Constituticn should state the exact area over which the dccument establishes jurisdicticc.
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MINORITY PRCECSAI 2
BE IT PROPOSEC:
That secticn Ii: of
dealing
with
recall

prcpcred General GcvzfnmeRt
Article
and
no ccmprable secticu he
included in the Constitution. The secticfi to te deleted reads as
fcllcws:
the
be

deleted

Secticn 1C. RECALL. Laws shall be enacted tc Frcvide
the
recall cf all elected cfficiale of the state
fcr
and of its pclitical
sutdivisicns
upcn petiticn cf
electors equal in number tc 25 percent cf the number cf
persons
voting
in the last preceding electicn fcr the
office cf qovernor ia the state cr
Political
sukdivisioh cf the official scught tc be recalled.

Liz-M”Ik-EmEEf

LSL~B~““‘-hrA%“PB
COMbENTS

A
recall provision is ar! unnecessary and dangerous harassprevision that would hinder an elected cfficial iu perforsauce of his duties. Such a provisicn would tend to disrupt the
body politic, and keep Mcntana in a state of permanent flux.
The
intent
Cf
recall is alsc basically ccvered under the present
electcral system, as elected officials are subject tc recall each
timf their office is up fcr election.
ment
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MINORITY PRCPCSAL 3
EE I? PROPOSES:
That secticn 11 of the FIOFCSC~ General Gcvernment
Article
dealing mith gambling and lctteries te deleted, and no ccaparable
secticn to be
section be included in
the Ccrstituticn.
Ihe
deleted reads as follows:
Secticn 11. GAMELING. All fcrms of gambling,
lcttfries, and gift enterprises are prchibited unless authorized by acts of the legislature cr
ty the FfOFlf
through initiative or referendum.
LBL-LYlSL":2K?E19

LLL-mLE:-BPEIPP
CCWKEN'IS

'Ihe Ilincrity Proposal and the flajority Prcpcsal vculd accomplish the same fnd with regards to gambling. Ecth uculd leave the
matter to statutcry law, where extensive previsions
prohibiting
gambling already exist. Neither prcvisicn would legalize gambling
nature.
However, the hajority Prcpcsal Constitationally
of any
states that situaticn. Ihe Mincrity feels that to state scmething
is illegal unless made legal is superfluous and redundant. If, as
is the case, there are laws on the hocks, the laws will stay in
force unless cverturned by the court, prohibited by the CcnstituDiscussion cf any court
ticn, or chaoged by the legislature.
action is speculative and neither prcpcsal prohibits the legislature from acting on the present statutcry laws. The minority
does net feel it is necessary to list a specific instance in
which the legislature or pecple may act when they have been given
the general power to so do. Basically, the Hajcrity Propcsal is
identical to the Clincrity Proposal.
The minority feels the majcrity prcvisicn
also could be
somewhat
ccnfusing to the voters, *hereas nc senticn cf gambling
would save the confusion resulting from the
redundant
majcrity
article.
'Lhe minority would also like tc pcint cut that if the Bajority Proposal is adcpted, gambling wculd join treascn as a Constitutional crime, while such crimes as murder, rape and assault are
statutory crimes. In this light, the minority ucnders if gambling
is really a basic and Constitutional issue.
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AFFENCIX A
CRCSS REFERENCES
---------_-___
PRGFCSEC SEC'IICE;

PRESENT AZ'IICLE

ANI: SECTICN

1

IV

2

X, 2-4 and 46 revised

3

XIX, 1 revised

u

V, 1 revised
V, 1 revised
V, 1 revised
v, 1
1

8

v,

9

V, 1 revised

IC

ncce

11

XIX, 2 revised

ncne

I
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APEENCIX 6
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EY COMMTTTE~

The committee examined many delegate FroFcsals. The fclLcuing list of those proposals is secticnalized by general areas as
well as by individual Prcposal.
Number of
chi~LS.ecnz?L
Er~Js~al

Qzzent ard R&&csi&np

INITIATIVE
REIEREBLUh ANC RECALL
---_-----1---------------------1.

e

fired ilartin This provision
fcr recall cf
prcvides
public
officials, and is revised and covered in the prcposed article.

2. 42 Virginia Blend This propcsal provides
fcr
initiative,
referendum
and
recall cn a lccal level,
and is revised and covered in the FrCFCS&d
article.
3.

120

Paul

Harlow

proposal contains the provisions for
initiative, referendum and recall, and mas
the
core FICFCSal
that resulted in the
proposed article.
This

ECUNARZES
4.

26

Bruce Brown This proposal ccntairs an
abbreviated
descripticn
cf the bcundaries of the
state. It was rejected in favcr cf the
majority
ard minority bcnndary proposals.

5.

84

Bruce Brown This proposal calling for complete deletion of any menticn of the state bcundaries has been adopted as the majority
report.
gx~cx~~~~~~s~~~~~i3~~

6.

24

Lyman Choate This proposal called fcr no menticn of
lctteries or gambling of any scrt in the
Constitution. This propcsal mas adopted as
a minority repcrt.

7.

2e

Con Belcher 'This proposal Provided that all fcrms of
gambling
uculd remain illegal until acted
upcn by the legislature. This proposal was
revised and incorpcrated as the
majcrity
propcsal.

8.

111

Gene Aarhaugh This propcsal vculd prohibit gambling as
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a means of raising revenue fcr the state,
and would allcw ncnprofit organizations to
in cjift ecterFrises. 'Ibis FrcFcsal
engage
was rejected by the ccmmittee.
9.

123

A.W.

Kamhoot 'Ihis prcpcsal uculd have allowed nonprofit organizaticos tc spcorc~ hinge. AS
such, it was rejected by the ccmmittee.
cm!

10.

31

Paul

Harlcv 'Ihis prCpCsa1 estatlished a shcrt cath for
office, and was adcpted as the
rrajcrity
propcsal.
COM'IINUITY
CF GCVEfiKEFCi'I
_____-----_---_---------

11.

?6

Don Helcher This
the seat of
prcposal established
gcvirnment in Helena
and eerved as the
core prcpocal for the najcrity reFcrt
on
continuity cf gcvernment.

12.

64

Jerome Cate This prcpcsal set a limit of tuelve
Fercent
(12%) cf all interest charges in the
state. ?he committee feels such a pcvizicn i s
net a Ccnstituticnal matter, and
consequently rejected the proposal.
The
recommends
this FIOFC,cal b e
committee
studied by the Legislative Ccuncil.

13.

112

the
Arnold Jacobsen 'Ihie prcpcsal would have prchibited
state from engaging in the liqucr business
after
1974.
'Ihe committee rejected this
proposal.
Ibere is CC menticn cf the
state's invclvement in the liqucr business
the
in
the present Constitution,
and
involvement was the result of legislation.
consequently,
the
committee
feels this
Fropcsal is legislative in nature, and if
the intent cf the proposal should be carried out, it shculd be dcne thrcugh the
legislature. 'Ihe ccaaittee recommends this
propcsal be referred tc ths Legislative
Council.

14.

157

lorrey Johnson 'Lhis prcpcsal is similar to Celfgate Prcposal 112, but it gces beyond 112 in that
it
prohibits
the
state from - ECllOFOlize(ing) what uculd ctheruise be a competitive business.8* The ccmmittee rejected

Committee on General

Governuent
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this ~rcpzcal fcr the same reasons it
rejected 112, and also because cf the
mcnoFoly
Frcvisicn.
The committee is
extremely ,leary cf freezing such a Frovisicn intc the Constitution, and feels the
ramifications cf such a move cannot be
predicted and are extremely difficult to
speculate on with the brief amount cf time
that the ccmnittee and the corvfrticn
have.

15.

115

16.

139

Daphne

Euqbee This FroFcsal uculd have prohibited any
changes dealing with elective
cffices
called for in the proposed Constitution
from taking effect until 1577. Ihe ccxivittee feels this decision should be made by
the ccncerned ccauittees in ccnsultation
with the committee cn Style and Drafting.
Consequently,
this ccmmittee rejected the
proposal.

Bike McKeon This proFcsa1 wculd have Ccnstituticnallp
the lccaticn cf all state
established
institutions at their present site.
The
committee
rejected this Froposal, as it
dangerously
igncres the possibility cf
changing conditions. Such a proFcsa1 would
block reccnstructicn and necessary relocation of the state Friscn at Deer Iodge
shculd the buildings and the general area
be rendered unsuitable by an earttguake.
OI?BUCSEIAN_CR__EEC~LE'S_BEVOCA'IE

17.

172 Richard Champoux This FrcFcsal called fcr the creaticn cf
the office cf Cmbudsman in Bontana. The
committee noted that the Legislative Ccmmittse has recommended
the creaticn cf
such an cffice in its report. The committee also noted that the Ccnstitntion does
net ncv prohibit the creation cf such an
office. The comaittee feels if the cffice
of ombudsman (PecFle*s Advocate) is a Constitutional
matter, then the Iegislative
Ccmmittee's Froposal is adequate to Fut
this secticn before the conventicn. Ccnsequently, the ccmmittee rejected Delegate
Proposal 172.
COBPlISSION
REAPPCfiTIONfiENT
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18.
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Katie payne This Frcpcsal called fcr the creaticn of a
reappcrtionment commissicn. 'Ihe
ccumittee
feels
this aatter was provided for by the
Iegislative
Ccrrmittee,
and ccnscquently
tcck n o
rpscific actico en the ~xcpcsal.
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AFFENCIX C
WITNESSES HEARC PY CCNfiITTEE
--__-__~~---~-~~~~-----~-~-Na~~_:_Alfiljatlcn_=-tes~dgn_c_I-Su~j~ci
1.

Ray Cooley - Citizen - Joplin - Ombudsman

2.

Kurk Kruden - Citizen - JOFlin - Cabudsman

3.

Kayle Jackson - Intern - Eczeaan - Ombudsman

4.

Jchn Hauser - Citizen - Stevensville
endum and Recall

5.

Duane Welker
and Recall

6.

Frank Freeburg - Montana music Cc., Montana Coin Bachine
Operators - Great Falls - Gaublirg

7.

Walter Stamm

a.

Frances Satterthwaite - Inter-Trifal Pclicy Beard - flelena General State-Indian Relationships

9.

Earl Hollman - Citizen - Butte - Gambling

10.

Bob Durkee - Bcntana Taverns'
Gambling

11.

Gerald I. RcCurdy - NHE Hcntana Branch - Hamilton - Initiative, Referendum and Recall

12,

Rcy G. Crosby, Jr. - Citizens for Constitutional Government
hissoula - Initiative, Referendum and Recall

13.

Jce Shea - Administrator cf Liquor Board - Aelena - State
and Liquor Eusiness

14.

Don Larson - Jorgenson*s
ness

15.

D. H. Sievert - Montana Chamber cf Ccmmerce - ffflena
State and Iiquor Business

16.

c. E. Grimes - OR0 - Helena - Cmbudsman

17.

Steve Coldiron - Lou Income - Relena - Ombudsman

18.

Zlesley hertz - Bontana Bankers Associaticn - Gxeat Falls Interest Rates

- Initiative, Refer-

- Citizen - Bamilton - Initiative, Referendum

- Citizen - Cillcn - Boundaries

Asscciation - Helena -

- Helena - State and Iiquor Busi-
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Emmcrs - Citizen - Great Falls - Interest Rates

19.

Gcbfrt J.

2c.

Lyle Olson - Ccmmercc Bank - Eelena - Interest Sates

21.

sots

22.

Joe Irwin - Mcctana Ccnsumers' Finance Asscciaticn Great Falls - Interest Sates

23.

Irvinq Kyguist - Myquist Financial Services
Interest Pates

24.

fjcrris Nyquist - Nyguist Firancial Services - Great Falls Interest Hates

25.

Vrates - tontana Setailere - Helena - Interest Rates

- Great Falls -

I.

E. Alke - Department of Eusiness Sfgulaticn - Helena Interest Rates

26.

Bill Keener - Citizen - ltamilton - Initiative Ref2rendum
and Eecall

27.

Scott Stratton - First National Eank
Inrerest Sates

- Great Falls -

'Ihe fo'llouinq is a list of witnesses (with as much identification as was pcssibla) heard during the ccmmittee's radic hrcadcasted hearing cn ganblinq and lctteries. Ihe list is at times
inccmFlete
and may not be ccrcFletely accurate due tc techrical
difficulties encountered during the hearing.
gitg$ss-h-s~p&fsn
28.

Eill

29.

Everett Seller

30.

Fisher

Mr. Grunds - Miles City

31.

Eernard Geier

32.

Fred Levitt - Eczeman

33.

Stella Iilabitts - Great Falls

34.

Plr. Jackson - Iikby

Corcmittee cn Geceral Govfrnrrent
____________________---------------------------------------------

35.

r‘rs.

36.

F;I.

37.

!$I. Clark - Livingstcn

38.

The Aint - Sur.turst

35.

Mr.

4c.

BOiT

41.

Ken Christian - Coium~us

42.

i3 r . Cranovex - Libby

43.

Margaret Mayer - Relena

44.

iYr5.

45.

J$SS -

46.

Harcld Brown - Fort ffck

Jrlcoby

- tireat Falls

Platien - whitefish

iilscn
crane

-

- c;1asgcu
HelEna

Matthews - Heleca
Great Falls

47. Ur. Harlan - Great Falls
48.

Lee Neigh - Uissoula

49,

Jim Gentry - nisscula

50.

Ecbert

51.

Iva Holiday - Glasgow

52.

Jchn Lecnards - Great Falls

Sier

-

Glendive
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Gary Laners - Lillcr:
54.

Lee Wilson - Ccnrad

55.

i+rs.

56.

Fecmi

57.

Al Mysr

58.

Petty Ecyansfn

59.

Wayne Richardscc - Acaconda

60.

Les - fiisscula

61.

Alvin Grant - Miles City

62.

Paul Grating - Whitefish

63.

Floyd Ferris1 - Great Falls

64,

Chirley Balance - Ieuistoun

65.

Jim Futtnam - Libh.y

66.

Eob Eurns - Shelby

67.

LT. Kennarman - Great Ealls

68.

Max Nailscn - Shelby

Note:

Haubrick - Helena
Radrlr - Eozerran

- Anaccoda

'Ihis list doss not ccntain delegates uhc spoke cn
their prcpcsals

ROLL CALL VOTE --- GENERAL GOVERNMENT AND CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT COMMITTEE
sect.
(Bound=s)

sect. 10
(Recall)

Sect. 11
(Gambling)

Etchart

Y

2 N

Y

Y

Harlow

N

Y

N

Y

Belcher

N

Y

Y

Y

Brown

Y

N

Y

Y

Choate

Y

Y

N

Y

Habedank

Y

Y

Y

Y

Lore110

Y

Y

Y

Y

Vermillion

Y

Y

Y

N

Del. Prop. 172
(Ombudsman)
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United States

----------------------------------------------------------------

FCNTANR CONST~TU'I1CNAI

COXVENTICN

ICil-1sii

CCKEACT WI;IE THE UNT'IEC STATES

ARTICLE ___
CCMPACT RIIH 'IEE UXIIEC STATES
All Frcvisions cf the enatlinc act cf ccngress
(aFFrOVed
22, lF89, 25 Stat. 676, as amended) and of Crdinarce No.
appended
tC
the Ccnstituticr cf
the state of rontana and
1,
a~prcved February 22, 1889, including the agseenent and declaration that all lands cwned cr held by any Indian or Indian tribes
shall remain under the absclute jurisdicticn and ccntrcl cf
the
congress
of the United States, cccticue in full force and effect
until revoked by the consent of the United States and the people
af Mcntana.
Fetruary

Ccmpact hit3 Unitsd States
~~~~~-__--------__~-~~-------~-~-----~-~--~-~-~~--------~~~~~~---

BE IT
ERCFCSEC
ANT SCEi'iISSION:

839
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Article cn
That there be a nsw
States to read as fcllcur:

with

cclry.act

thi

United

AETICLE ___
CCMPAC?

CI'IH

IBE

UKIIED STATES

prcviricnc cf tte enablirg act cf Congress (approved
All
February 22, lEE9, 25 Stat. 6it) and of Crdinance NC. 1, appended
to the Ccnstituticn of the state cf Mcntaca and apprcved February
lands
22. 1869, including the agreemeat ar;d declaration that all
held
by
any
Indian
or
Indian
trikes
shall
retain
under
owned CT
the
the absclute jurisdicticn and ccntrcl of the ccngress cf
United States, continue in full fcrce and effect until revcked by
the consent cf ths United States ard the leopls cf Ecntana.
Burkhardt
-William
T------7---------Vice Chairmar.
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AR'LICLE
CCr;FAC!I

3IIB

___

'LHE LNI'LEI:

STATES

All
provisions of the enabling act cf Ccngress (aFFrcved
February 22, 1889, 25 Stat. 676) and cf Crdinance 80. 1, appended
to the Ccnstituticn of the state of Ucntara and aFFrcved February
lands
22, 1889, including the agreement and declaraticn that all
owned cr held ty any Indian cr Irdian tribes shall remain under
the absclute jurisdicticn and ccntrol cf the ccngress of the
United States, ccntinue in full fcrce and effect until revoked ky
the ccnsent cf the United States acd the FCCF~C of Rcntana.

Eurkhardt
-Eilliam
T ------ T ---------Vice ChaIrman

min-nLsci!i&a-Chairman

Ben E Esrg -----------z---e

COBBENTS
The

proposed Article is a response to Uelegate Froposal No.

15, which was referred tc this Ccmrittee, and tc
sicns of concern at the Ccnvention.
in

the

new

North

Dakota

ether

exFres-

It is similar to a prcvisicn

Constitution. Its crly functicn is to

CcEFact with United States
-----------------------------------------------------------------

SerYe

as a reminder that the guarantees upcn which Ccngress

diticned
Crdinance.

841

ccn-

the entry of Eontana into tte UnicI: Fersist Even though
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EFFORT

CE CCfik+ll?EE

CN STILE, TRAFTIFG

MCKTANA CONS'IITCTICNAL

CCNVENTICN

CC;P13I'ITZE ON STYLE, !ZRA,F'IICiG,
THARSI'IICN ANC SUEfiISSICN

Tc:

rcntana Ccnstituticnal Ccnvinticr.

S[IEJEC'L:

SUFFEAGE A&C EI.EC'IICNS

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The Comuittse on Style, Crafting, Iransiticn and
transmit-c

Suknissicn

revisicns cf the abcvf Article fcr ccnsideration

cf the

Conventicn.
Immediately

follcwirg

this

letter you will find the above

Article as revised by the Ccmmittee, indicating (ty
WOZdS

we

have added and (by crcssing cut) ucrds

YE

underlining)
have deleted

frcm the hrticle as approved. Finally, there is an exFlanaticn cf
the chances we have trade.

Sincerely,
pL John K. Scbiltz,
ChaTr;ac-ci-t6e-~a;rnitte~
cn Style, Crafting, Irarsiticn
and Submissicn

CI: Style, Crafting, Transition
and Submissicr

H 0 . I -- Suffrage ard Electicfc

ANI:

CONS'II'IUTICNAL

BE Tl PRCFGSEC EY THE
AhENLMEN? CGt?MI?TEE:

GFKERAL

That there
read as fcllcws:

new Article cn Suffrage and Electicrs tc

be a

GCVEENFiENT
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ARlICLE ___
SUFFfiAfE ABC ELECTIONS
Section 1.
secret ballet.

&3~&&Q~i All electicns by the people shall be by

Section 2. Q~~&~E&~~tl-~/~Q~Q&, Any citizen cf the United
States *he-&e 18 years of age or cider r-aa4 I& meets the reyistraticn and residence requirements as Frcvided by law is a yualified slectcr:7-O~Bf)+;-lka-~~~~~e~-uke-i;s ----,d~-x
urle~' .
sfrv=n9 a
sentence for a felony in a penal instituticn or uke is =jt+d9e+3 of
unscund m i n d ,

p-~~fTs~g&ef!

by a

c o u r t ,

**y-u&*

Section 3. gggTmgj;I
The legislature shall provide by lam
the requirements fcr meside*~ rggAgggge, registraticn,
absentee
voting, and administraticn cf electicns. %ke-&e9Ifcrjla+~se
Et may
provide for a system cf poll bcoth registraticc. and shall insure
the purity of elections and guard against abuses of the electoral
prccess.
Section 4. E/IQIEILITP FOR PUELIC CEIJQEI Any pesm+e gualified +e-u~e~e~ia~-e-e~liMrc-a~-qe~r~a~~
f&eLL&gg is
eligible to any p u b l i c cffice except as ctherwise Frcviafa in
this Ccnstituticn,v-e&+e&-+e-aey ‘Ihe
legislature
may
EQTZ&
additional
qualificaticns fr*ili~~zfT;e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
keuevem7-M+& Lgy: no perscn ccnvicted cf a felcny shall be glzgii
big q*a&&&& to bcld cffice e++eep*-wn
yiJ his final discharge frcm state supervisicn.
Section 5. --r---------;-~------'
RESULT CF "LEC'IICtiS
In all electicns held by
the pecple +~&em-%k~-Gemsa&+&+e+~,
the perscn cr persons receiving the ki9he& _lalggest number cf +faal vctes shall be
declared
elected.
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REFCRT CF COE:HI'LTEE

i?epcrt

NO.

1

CN

STYLE, IZRAF'LING

-- SUFERACE A&l: ELECTIONS

Ccmments on style,

form, and gramoar

2geTgg-d;
The grammatical changes achieve brevity
altering substarce,

without

ssction 4The language
de,leted
frcm lines
22
and
23
---------A
repeated the qualificaticns set forth in secticr 2. The fcrrr cf
lines
25 through
2E was
chacgfd t c
avcid the presence of
“fXC.SFt, 'I "subject to," and "provided, however" in ths sang
sentencc.

section
The
wcrds deleted frcu line 33 are superfluous.
I------2r
The wcrds "by the decals" in line 25 aay alsc be suFerflucus, but
remain to insure certainty that "elections"
were political (as
OpFosed tc COrpOIate,fCr Example). he line 1, F. 2 "nUmkerS" are
qlhighli
o r ~lcu".
*'largsvfl o r
"Small",
not
If a vcte is not
"legal", it is cct a "vcti".

Secticn 6.
The Ccnventicn vcted tc ado&t the language frcm
-L-------L
Fresent Ccnstitution, the style cf which varies from that of
St,yle
the
existing
this Article. The Committee on
interpreted
language as intended
tc Frctect the vcter frcm arrest o_nay for
acts committed enrcute tc the ~~11s. it EXFrfssfd that interpretaticn in the
FrOFOSfd SUtStitUt<. The word "treascrl' has been
omitted because it is the oFinicn of the Ccmnittee cn Style that
it is included within the term **felcnyl*.
the

NO.

I -- Suffrage and Electicns
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CRDEE CF BUCINESC NO. 5 -FINAL CCNSIEERAIICI STYLE ANI: TRAF'IING SUFFRAGE ANI: EIEC'IICNS - NC. I

ARIICIE
SUFFRAGE
Sfcticn 1.
secret ballet.

BALLO'I.

ANT

ELECTIONS

All elections by the FecFle shall be by

Section 2.
QUALIFIEC ELECTCR. Ary citizen cf the United
States
18 years
cf age or cider whc meets the registraticn and
residence requirements provided by law is a qualified
electcr
unless he is serving a sentence for a felony in a penal instituticn or is of unsound mind, as determined by a ccuxt.
Section 3.
ELECTICNS. Ihe legislature shall provide by
law
the requirements
for
residence, registraticn, absentee voting,
It may Frcvide for a system of
and administration cf elections.
poll booth registration, and shall insure the purity cf elections
and guard against abuses cf the electcral process.
Cecticn 4. ELIGIBILITY
FCR
EBELIC OFFICE.
Any qualified
elector is eligible tc any public office except as ctherwise provided in this Constitution.
The legislature may
provide addibut no perccn ccnvicted of a felony shall
tional qualifications
be eligible to hold office until his final discharge free state
supervision.
Section 5.
RESULT CF ELECIICNS.
In all elections held by
the pecple, the perrcn or persons receivicg the largest ncsber cf
votes shall be declared elected.
Section 6.
PRIVIIEGE FFCM ARFES'I. A qualified
elector is
privileged
from arrest at polling places and in gcing to and
returning therefrom, unless apprehended in the commission of a
felony or a breach of the peace.
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STYLE, DRAFTING

-----------------------------------------------------------------

TO:

?lcntana Constitutional

SUEJECT:

CGNSPI?UTICNAf

Ccrventicn

REVISION

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The

Ccmmittee on Style, Drafting, Transition and Submission

transmits revisicns of the above Article fcr consideraticr cf the
Conventicn.
Immediately fc llcwing this letter you will
Article
cle

find

the

abcve

as revised by the Committee. Follcuing that is the Arti-

indicating (by underlining)

ucrds

we

have

added

and

(bY

crccsing out) tiords we have deleted frcm the Article as approved.
Finally,

there is an explanation cf the charges we have made.

Sincerely,

fsf-Jaha-a:-SrllltaL

Chairman cf the Ccmteittee
on Style, Drafting, Transiticn
and Su.bmissicn

fsf_rill;4aa_nt_~urkhardt,

Vice Chairman cf the Committee
on Style, Drafting, Transition
and

Sukmission

tic?. II -- Ccnstituticnal Bevisicn
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BE IT
FRCFCSED E Y
AhENL?lENT CObMITTEE:

Tf! E

GENESAL

That there be a nzw Article on
read as follcws:

GOVESNHENT AND CCNS'IITUTIONAL
Ccnstitut iccal

Hevicicn

to

AB'IICLE --CCNSTITUTICNAL

BEVISICEC

Secticn 1.
CONSTITUTICN~I
CCKVEKTICN.
The legislature, by
an affirmative vcte cf twc-thirds cf all the nexbers, whether one
cI mere bodies, may at any time suhnit tc the qualified flfctors
qwsticn cf
whether there shall be a Ccnventicn tc revise,
the
alter, or amend this Cccstitution.
Section 2.
INITIATIVE FGU
CCAST.ITU7ICNAI
CCNVEtiIICI.
(1)
The
FfCFle may try initiative petiticr direct the secretary cf
state to submit tc the yualified electcrs the question of l;hether
there shall be a Convanticn tc revise, alter, cr amend this cccstituticn. Tbe petiticn shall be signed by at least 10 percent of
the qualified electcrs Gf the state. That nuaber shall include at
least
1C percent cf the qualified electcrs in each cf twc-fifths
of the legislative districts.
The secretary of state shall certify the filing of
the
(2)
petiticn
in his office and cause the guesticn to he submitted at
the next general election.
Secticn 3.
PEHIOCIC SGEbISSICh. If
a
Ccnvention
is net otherwise submitted
years, it shall he submitted as picvided
electicn in the twentieth year following

the questicr cf holding
during any pericd cf 20
by lau at the general
the last sutmissicn.

Secticn 4. CAI~L
CE CCNVEWTICN. If a
najcrity cf there
voting cn the questicn answer in the affirmative, the legislature
shall Frcvide for the calling thereof at its
next
sessicn.
The
number of delegates tc the Conventicn shall be the same as that
of the larger body of the legislature. The gualificaticns cf delegates shall be the same as the highest oualifications
required
for electicn to the legislature. The legislature shall determine
whether the delegates may be ncltinated cn a partisan cr a nccFartisan basis. They shall be elected at the same Flaces and in the
same districts as are the members of the legislative tody determining the number cf delegates.
Sfcticn 5.
CONVENTICN EXFENSES. The legislature shall, in
the act calling
th$ Convention,
designate the day, hcur, and
place of its meeting, and fix and provide fcr the Fay of its members and officers and the necessary expenses Gf the Ccnventicn.
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Section 6. OA?!i.
VACANCIES.
Befcrf
~rcceeding, the delegatas shall take the oath prcvided in this Ccnstituticn.
VacanCiES
cccurinq shall be filled ir the manner prcvided for filling
vacancies in the legislature if not otherwise Frcvided ty lav.
Secticn 7. CCNVENTICN FIJIIFS.
Ccnvention
shall meet
The
after
i he electicn of the delegates and prepare such revisions,
alteraticns, cr amendments to the Constituticn as may be deemed
necessary.
They shall be submitted tc the qualified electcrs for
ratification or rejection as a whcle or in separate articles cr
amendments
as determined by the Ccnventicn at an election
appcinted by the Conv2nticn for that purpcse net less than tuc
months
after adjcurnment. Unless so submitted and approved by a
majority of the electors vcting therecn, nc such revisicn, alteraticn, or amendment shall take effect.
Amendments
Section 8.
AEENDMENI EY LEGISIATIVE FEFEFENDUB.
to this Constituticn may be prcpcsed ty any member of the legislature. If adopted by an affirmative rcll call vcte of two-thirds
prcof all rhe members thereof, whether one cr mere bcdies, the
posed
amendment
shall be sutmitted to the qualified electcrs at
the next general election. If apprcved by a majcrity of the electors vcting thereon, the amendment shall beccme a part cf this
Constitution
on the first day cf July after certification cf the
election returns unless the anendment provides ctherwise.
Section 9.
ABENBBEtiT 'BY IEIIIATIVE. (1) The pecple may also
initiative.
Petitions
prcpose Constituticnal
aaecdments by
including the full text of the FrOFCSfd amendment shall be signed
least
10 percent of the qualified electcrs of the state.
by at
the
qualified
That number shall include at least 10 percent cf
electors in each cf tuc-fifths cf the legislative districts.
The petitions shall be filed with the secretary of
(2)
state who shall check and certify the validity cf the signatures
thereon. ,If the petiticns are found to have been signed by the
required number of electors, the secretary of state shall cause
the amendment to be published as prcvided by law twice each month
for two mcnths previous to the next regular state-uide electicn.
At that election, the prcposed amendment shall be sub(3)
mitted to
the qualified electcrs fcr apprcval or rejection. If
apFrCVed by a majority voting thereon, it shall beccme a part of
the first day of July following its
the Constitution effective
approval, unless the amendment prcvides otheruise.
Section 10.
PETITION SIGNEKS. The number cf qualified electors required fcr the filing of any petiticn FrCVided fcr in this
Article shall be determined by the number cf votes cast
fcr
governor in the preceding general electicn.
Section 11.
SUBMISSION.
If more than one amendment is submitted at the same election,
each
shall be so prepared
and
that it can be vcted npcn separately.
BE IT PBCdistinguished
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Section 1.
CO~~STIIO?ICNAL
CCKVEKTICE. f?) The legislature,
by an affirmative vcte ct tuc-thirds cf all the members +kerzei ,
whether on3 CT more bodies, may at any time submit tc the guzwj,
riaii electors ef-+ke-s&&e the questicn cf whether there shall be
e+~-++&iat&+ed Ccnvzntion tc revise, alter, cr amend this Constitut1cn.
Section 2.
CCNS'LITUTIONAI
CCNVEKTICX.
I~EzInm!4-EQi!
m.
The
F’CFl-2
may by initiative Fetition direct the secretary cf
state to submit tc the pa&if~f~-r~nr$cr~ 4e+e~~a~-+~e-s~i the
questicn of whether there shall be as-u+&ciked a Convention to
revise,
alter, or
amend this Ccnstitution. The Fetiticn w+&
shall
be
signed
by
at
ltasr 12 percent cf the su&if~~L~~leclnrs
----haqal--4ew cf the state.,-rkisk ~~nt-nsmzr shall include at
least 13 percent of the g~~J~fjf~-fi~~~t~~ leqa&veka~ in ~23~
gz two-fifths of the legislative rep;flee&aMvc districts, &-#?e
Sha+Gr
_(zL The ~c+iB~eft--fka~~,l--~e--~~*~--~~~~-~~e
secretary cf
state-r-uke shall certify the filing ef_rhe_~etltlcn_is_B~~-~~~~~~
.vk+eef and cause the questicn tc be submitted ~e-~:ke--ue&s~ at
the next general election.
Section 3.
P~EIYEEc--S44~rsSlcLI If the question cf bclding
a Convention is not otherwise submitted ~e--8hr--~~~-a~--~e~e
&&me during any period of 2C years, it shall be submitted gs-&&z=
vided by----law at the general election in the twentieth year fol------lcring the last submissicnl sl-~e&-qaa&ie+t,
Section 4.
CALL OF CCNVENTICZ. If a
najcrity of
those
---------------f---voting on the questlcn a~~ner_ln_thf_affi~m~~~~~~
sltal&-(lee&i+e
&~+-&wer-e~~itex-&e~~~~~ the l$sislignrf &aqi+&+.Ciue-af.~ei~Ug
shall &is-~en4-sessie~ Frcvide for the calling thereof at--_its
The number of __-_
delel;ates
gpxt--sq~siqpl
---- tc me&e%s-& the Ccnventicn shall be the same as t_hk&-sf the &asge& is~gel body of
the
&e+s.l&8&46
hgisisfxm: -asM(a&&gt The qualificaticns cf ee&+ers
shall be the
same as
the
highest
qualifications
deleg2tc?
required
fcr wmrri8ip--ie f&~jK~--~~
the legislature. The
legislature +?I&~ +aajr determine whethEr the delegates &Gill EY
be e~ee~a-a~~I-n~~~~66~-~e~~~~6a~-~a~~e~
gcgiggfgd-qg-g
partisag or es a non-partisan tasis7, I+& Ihey shall ke elected
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the
same places and in the same districts as are
the memters
---_-_--_-----_
gf: the legislative body determining the number cf delegates.
at

Section 5. ~~~yxm~~~-~~~~~~~g, The z&6qisl&&v6--a6fieiy
hg&s&iLg&z
shall,
in the act callinq the Ccnvention, designate
the day, hour, acd place cf its meetirg, & fix and
fcr
---- prcvide
---_-~----the pay of its atimbers and officer s,+ua-f-Ee-uia6-e-~-#6-~~eBB
e~-~kc-s~ae,-~eg;~kz~-~~~~
and the necessary expenses cf the Can--venticn.
Section 6. ----x.--A------l:
OATH VECANCIEC
Eefcre Frcceedicg, the wmbe-nm
d2isga---tes shall take the oath &her&-se Prcvided in this Constituticn. TBe-?Sa~i~~6aB2iSf)6-6~-~eBEIB-fFkd~~f~kE--Site~-dE--Ute
ki~Bss~--?aaliiiea~i~f--~tqeirPa-~~~6~~~~~-~6-#6-I~ifJ-F&+ser Vacancies cccuring shall be filled in the manner Frcvided
for filling vacancies in the LllgjsJaturn 4eq$ir4a&-ve-+s~e&4~-~~
es if-pgt otherwise provided ty law.
Secticn 7.
CCL~VENTICN DUTIES.
The Convecticn
shall meet
T-^--------------after the
electlcn of the delegates and prepare such revisicns,
alteraticns, or amendments to rhe Ccnstituticn as may be
deemed
necessary,,
ukisk Qlsy shall tre submitted tc the qga_&ifiss electors for ~&e&a ratrficaticn or rejecticn as a whole or in SeFaratf articles or amendments as determined by the Conventicn a-r&
at an elfcticn appcinted by the Convecticn for that
purpose,-em
ao-~ke-rrel~~~eral~~~~~6~~~~
not less than two mcnths after
*he adjournment, Bkeree*:T Unless SC submitted and approved by a
majority of the electors vcting therecn, nc such revisicn, alteraticn, or amendment shall take effect.
Section 8. 66plss74)3AEENCFEF'I BY 4sz---&4i6~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Amendments tc this Ccnstitution
may be
proposed
by any rrerrber cf the -legislature.
---_---- le9ida+&vaaseemMg,
If adopted by an affirmative roll call vcte of two-thirds of
all
the members
therecf, whether cne or more bcdies, the prOpOsed
amendment shall 8~ee~-a~ar~ef-~~~~~~~~~e~-e~
hy&e4~euieff-~*‘36ea6~~
66s~a-4,~~--l~~6~~~~a6~~-~~~
peeeica+sw3me& &p-submitted to the qualified-g&qcfpE We+%--&
~B~-srare-sr-~~~;aftb~-~e-uek$--~-in
3% the next general elecelection% B&a-i+4Ae-~ If approved ty a majcrity of the
tors voting thereon,
the amendment shall beccme a part cf this
Ccnstituticn on the first day cf July after certification cf the
electicn
returns unless the
amendment elkesuise prcvides+-w
$Jthggehg$
Section W 2.
&G.W%ITBIHBW& ANENDBENT BY
INITIATIVE. Lu
The
pecple &-de&ene may also propose Ccnstituticnal amendments
by initiative, ++neeees, Petiticns
e&a&L ---_includia
ime&+r& the
full
text of the FrOFCSe d amendment a& shall be signed by M
&?scj-*Bit* at-&gas% 10 percent of the &qe&+&e+s gog&ifigd-filgg=
tL?rs~~f-the~stc&, hd4es?~a~& g&gngn&zg shall include at
least
10 percent of the qualified
electcrs le9dW in each
------------------
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of two-fifths cf the
Ilee+a*b

legislative

refre6ef&&isre

districts, 4

&2L The p~etitions shall be filed witt the secretary cf
state7 who shall ~a~f-ik~-fai~e-~~~~-6~~~~~ _chkc& and ec~+~iS&sd
as-&e _crtify the validity cf the signatures thfrecn, +sdv 'If Lhf
egtjticns are fcund to Be ~~y~-~~~r signed by the required number
of --------~
elsctcrs wa4ees the secretary cf state shall cause the anecd-----gg;z eae+e to be pul;lish;;;i-~RIsilck-san~;-a~-f;csidfd
ty law twice
each month for twc ncnths previcus to the next regular state-wide
election,, a~ukisk-$i~e-~ke-~~6~666a~e~aee6~--6~a~~--~6--4e~6a
8RT
_Ljl
nt 6&d zhg& electicn, the prcpcsed amendment shall be
submitted to the gu3lified electcrs 6++-#+---&&E‘3
for *koir
apprcval or rejection. If apprcved by a majcrity voting thereon,
it shall become a part ct the Ccns,tituticn
effective the first
day of July fcllocing its apprcval, unless e44-+*&6e-~re44i%3-4e
the avendmentr rr~y~~~s-nth~rs&~
Section 1-1 zc.

J&686-WXEIZ ----------------PETI'IICN C'IGKERS.

-Ike-i+~&e?+e+%

Section 12 11. SUEBISSICfi.
Skeeld &f mere ~hap-~p~ amen&
~em+s qmnrlmznt #+a%-e.nr-ka 1s submitted at the SalOf
electicr,
r-kf-y gx& shall ks so prepared and distinguished &y-+w&xe-em
e+kerriee that I$ eaek can be vcted upcn separately.
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FeFCrt

COE?iZN'IS
pSger_al:
sary.

ii; - Ccnctitcticnal
CN S'IYLE,
1.

FCSA,

hevisicn

ANT GFAk8F.E

Secticr titles were added as

neces-

The
2.
Fhrase
"gualifisd
electcr",
adopted in rcFcrt
#I, was
substituted
f 0 r "legal
voter" cr its equivalent.
'ecticn 1
The adjective "unlirritedn was deleted frcs line
f--------*
and line 17, ~~~f~c12, because its presence is net
necessary
t0
Frcvide for such ~cwer. In additicn, its Fresence would make
pcssible an interpretaticn that there is nc Fcuer to call a
"limited88 Cofiveatior.
12

The structural
sgTt&eg-z.
changes dc net alter substance,
but clarify the Conventicn's intention to require that the number
of petitioners be spread across the
state.
Adding subsections
serves clarity.
The wcrds deleted
are superfluous. Adding "as
SfctiL?n-3*
provided by lanh
flil~OW~~S
the
legi+latu,re
to identify
the
submitter.
Section 4
Deleticn,
sutstituticn,
and rearrangement of
--mm-----language dc,as net alter substance. The ncun hdelegate*'
*as SUtstituted for "member '1 because it is mere a&proFriate.
Section 5
-----_-__*

Grammatical

changes dc net alter substance.

TWO
changes cf labels, deleticn cf "ctherwise"
sectisL!iin line 18, and mcvinq cne sentence to secticn 4, dc not
alter
substance.
Section 7
Structural change and deletico cf superfluity do
------___*
not alter substance.
The cFerative pcrticns of each secticn
S~ction~~~L-%!~~~.
were combined tc FrCdUCe cne secticn uith nc change in substance.
g~m%~~w%f~-~p~. Structural changes and removal
SfGhLli2.
o,f
superfluity
dc not alter substance. That Fcrtion prescribing
the number of signers acccrdr with the alteraticn in
section 2.
11 1 e ** , Sentence
Renumbered
sgctiqn_Jl.
structure has been
---r-----------altered for clarity ulthout change in substance.
Renumbered
"11"
gc&g-g.
Structural change and deleticn
----- -- -------'
of superfluity do not alter substance.
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CRDER GE BUSINESS NO. 5 FINAL CONSICERATION
CONSTITUTIONAL

S'IYIE ARC

REVISICN

CRAF’IING

- NO. II

ART'ICLE
CGNSTIIU:IONAL

REV IS ICN

Section 1. CCNSTITU'IICNAL
CCRVEN'IICI. 'fhe legislature,
bY
an affirmative vote of two-thirds cf all the members, uhetber cre
or mere bodies, may at any time submit tc the qualified electors
the qussticn of whether there shall be an unlimited Conventicn to
revise, alter, or amend this Ccrrtituticn.
Section 2.
INITIATIVE FOR CC6STITUTIONAL
CONVENTICN.
(1)
The people
initiative
Fetition
direct
the
secretary cf
may bY
state to submit to the qualified electcrs the question cf uhether
there shall be an unlimited Ccnventicn tc revise, alter, or amend
this Ccnstitution. Ihc petiticn shall be signed by at least 10
percent of the qualified electcrs cf the state. That number shall
include at least 19 pe~rcent cf the qualified electors in each of
two-fifths of the legislative districts.
The secretary of state shall certify the filing cf
the
(2)
in his cffice and cause the questicn to be submitted at
petition
the next general election.
Section 3. FEFICDIC SUEMISSICN. If the question cf hclding
a Ccnvention
is net otherwise submitted during any period of 20
years, it shall be submitted as provided by law at the
general
election in the twentieth year following the last submission.
Section 4.
GAIL CF CCNVENTICN. If a majority of those
voting cn the question answer in the affirmative, the legislature
shall provide for the calling thereof at its next session.
The
number of
delegates to the Ccnventicn shall be the same as that
of the larger bcdg of the legislature. The qualifications of delegates shall be the same as the highest qualificaticns
required
for election tc the legislature. The legislature shall determine
whether the delegates may be ccminated cn a partisan or a
non-Fartisan
basis. They shall be elected at the same places and
in the same districts as are the mfmters of the legislative body
determining the number cf delegates.
Section 5. CCNVENTIGN
EXPENSES.
The legislature shall, in
the act calling the Conventicn, designate
the
hour, and
day,
place of its meeting, and fix and provide fcr the pay cf its merebers and officers and the necessary expenses cf the Convention.
Section 6.

OATR, VACANCIES.

Before

Froceeding,

the

dele-
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gates
shall
take the cath prcvided in this Ccrstituticn. Vacancies occuring shall be filled in the manner provided fcr
filling
vacancies in the legislature if net ctheruise provided by law.
Section 7. CCNVENIICN
CUIIES.
The Ccnventicn
shall meet
after the election cf the delegates and prepare such
revlsicns,
alterations, or amendments to the Ccnstituticn as may be deemed
necessary. They shall be submitted to the qualified electcrs fcr
ratification cr
rfjecticn as a uhcle or in separate articles or
amendments as determined by the Ccnvfnticn at an electicn
appcinted by
the Convention for that Purpose not less than two
months after adjcurnmant. Unless so submitted and aPprCVed hy a
majority of the electcrs vcting therecn, no such revisicn, alteration cr amendment shall take effect.
Ai=?ENB?iEhT
EY IEGISLATIVE REFERENEUB. Amerdments
Section 8.
to this Constituticr may he FIOpCsfd by any member cf the legislature. If adopted by an affirmative roll call vcte of tuc-thirds
Of all the members thereof, whether cne CT more todies, the proposed amendment shall he sutmi,tted to the qualified electcrs at
the next general election. If aPpXCV9.d hy a majcrity cf the electors voting
thereon,
the amecdment shall beccme a part cf this
Constituticn on the first day cf July after certificaticn cf
the
election raturns unless the amendment prcvides ctheruise.
Section 5.
AEENDBFNT BY INITIATIVE. (1) The people may also
Petiticns
prcpose
Ccnstituticnal
amendments by initiative.
including the full text cf the prOpOSed amendment shall 'be signed
by at least 13 percent of the qualified electcrs of
the
state.
That number
shall
include at least 10 percent of the qualified
electcrs in each cf two-fifths of the legislative districts.
The petitions shall be
(2)
state. If the
petitions are
required number of electors, the
the amendment to be published as
for
two months previous to the

filed
with
the secretary cf
fcund tc have teen signed by the
secretary cf state
shall cause
provided by law twice each month
next regular state-wide electicc.

At that election, the proposed amendment shall re
sub(3)
qualified
electcrs
fcr
approval
0~
rejecticn.
If
mitted to the
aF2KOVed by a majority voting therecn, it shall become a Part cf
the Constitution
effective the first day cf July following its
unless
the
amendment provides ctheruise.
apprcval,
Section 70.
FETITICN SIGNEES. The number cf qualified electcrs required for the filing of any petiticn prcvided for in this
Article shall be determined by the number cf vctes cast
for the
office of governor in the preceding general election.
Section 11.
SUBMISSIOA.
If more than cne amendment is sukmitted at the same election,
each shall be SC Prepared and
distinguished that it can be voted upcn separately.
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i3or;tand Ccnstitutiocal

SUEJkC'i': LEGISLATIVE

,,,,

Ccrvfnticn

- UNICAPlERAI

AKT: BICAKESAL

Ladies azd Gentlemin:
Tha

Ccmmittez cr. Styls, Grafting, Transiticn and Submissicn

t r a ii E m i t E revisicns of the abcve

Article fcr ccnsideraticr cf the

Convzcticn.
Immediately fcllcwirg thic letter you will
Article

the

a'bcve

as revised by the Committee. Fcllcuinq that is the Arti-

cle indicating (by underlining)
crcssinq out)
Finally,

find

kords

wcrdz

we

havs

added

and

(kY

wi have deleted f~cm the Article as approved.

the-rr is an explanaticn cf the charges we have made.

Circerely,
fe?L-Jgkn
tJ
&-~t-Sc!sltz

Chairman cf the Ccmlrittec
cn Style, Drafting, 'Irarsit icn
and Submissicn

f~f-iil~~an_A:-~u~klardt
Vice Chairsac of thf Committee
cn StVle. Drafting. Transiticn
and Sutmlssicn

NO.
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Unicameral
BE IT FACEOSEI: EY TBE LECISIATIVE CChKI'ITEE:
That
follcws:

there

be

a new Article cn the Legislature to read as

ARTICLE V
TBE

LEGISLAlCRE

pcser is
Section 1.
FCWEA ANI? CTRDCTURE. The
legislative
vested in
a legislature of one charrber whcse memters arc designated
senators.
The FEOplf reserve tc thetrselves the FCXErS Of
initiative and referendum.
Section 2.
SIZE.
The
number of senatcrs shall he Frovided
by law, but it shall not he smaller than 100 ncr larger than 105.
Section 3.
ELECTICN ANI: TERES. A senator shall he
elected
for a term of four years to begin cr. a date Frcvided hy law. Onehalf of the senators shall be elected every tuc years.
Section 4. QUAIIPICA'ITONS.
A candidate shall be a resident
the
general
of the state for at least one year rext Freceding
Fcr six months next Rreceding the general electicn, he
electicn.
shall be a resident cf the county if it ccntains cne or more districts or of the district if it ccrtains all cr parts of more
than cne ccanty.
Section 5.
CCPFER'ATICN.
Each
sfnatcr shall receive
(1)
compfnsaticn for ,his services and allcuances Frcvided hy law. No
legislature may fix its own compensaticn.
The legislature
shall create
a salary cculrissicn tc
(2)
recommend compensaticn fcr the judiciary and elected
members of
the legislative and executive departments.
Section 6.
SESSIONS.
The legislature shall he a ccntinucus
body fcr two-year periods beginning when newly elected senators
take cffice.
business,
bill, or rescluticn
pending at
Any
adjournment of a sessicn shall carry over with the same status to
bienninn.
The
any ether session of the legislature during the
shall
legislature
meet at least cnce a year in regular sessions
of net
more
than 60 legislative
legislature
days.
Any
may
increase
the limit on the length of any subsequent sessicn. The
legislature may he convened in sFecia1 sessions by the gcverncr
or at the written request of a rajcrity of the senators.
Section 7.

VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall

he
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filled by special electicn fcr the unexpired term unless otherwise prcvided by lav.
PrivilegEa
frcm
arrest
Section 8.
IErlU2I?Y. A senatcr is
attendance at sessicns cf the legislature and in going to
during
and returning therefrom, unless apprehended in the ccmnissicn of
a felony or a breach of the peace.
He shall net be querticned in
any cthar place for any speech cr debate in the legislature.
DSSQUALIEICATICN.
During the term fcr tihich he
section ?.
state,
is elected, a senatcr shall net hold any civil, federal,
ccunty, or municipal office. lhis Frchibiticn dces net aptly tc a
notary public cr a member cf the militia.
Section li. OFGANTZA'IION AND ERCCECDFE. (1) The leqislature
judge the election and qualifications cf senatcrs. It may
shall
vest in the courts the power tc try ard determine contested eleckeep
tions. It shall choose its officers from arrcng its memters,
It
may
expel
or
a
journal,
and make rules fc~ its Frcceedings.
with
c*ncurrencf
of
punish a senatcr fcr gocd cause shcun
the
tuc-thirds of all the senators.
ma jcrity
cf
the senatcrs
ccnstitutes a qucrum. A
(2)
A
attendance
smaller number may_ adjourn
frcm day tc day and compel
of absent members.
The sessicns cf the legislature and of the ccmmittee cf
(31
the whole, all ccmmittee meet ings, and all hearings shall be open
tC the EUblic.
The legislature may establish a legislative ccuscil ard
(4)
other iatsrim ccmmittees.
Secticn 11.
BILLS.
(1) A law shall be passed by bill which
passage
tbrcugh
the
shall net be so altered or amended cn its
criqinal
purpose.
No
bill
shall
legislature
as tc change
its
become law except by a Y ote of the - majcrity- cf
all senators
present.
Every vote of each senatcr cn each
(2)
in the
l~agislature,
in
any committee, cr
whole shall be reccrded and made public. Cn
vote shall be takan by a yes and rices and the
jcurnal.

substantive question
in ccmmittee of the
passage,
the
final
names entered cn the

Each bill, -?xcept general apprcpriaticn bills and bills
(3)
for the codificaticn and general revisicn of the laus, shall ccntain
cnly
one
subject, clearly expressed in its title. If any
subject is embraced in any act and is not expressed in the title,
cnly sc much of the act net so expressed is vcid.
A general apprcpriation bill shall certain only
aFpro(4)
priaticns for the ordinary expenses cf the legislative, executive, and judicial departments, for interest cn the public dfbt,
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and fcr public schools. Every ether aFprcpriaticn
by a separate bill containing but cre subject.

shall be made

No appropriaticn
shall be made for religicus,
charita(5)
bls, industrial, educational, cr lenevclent pur~cses tc any private individual, private associaticn, cr Frivate corporation not
under ccntrcl of the state.

(6)
A law Eay be challenged cn the grcund of ncnccnpliance
with this secticn cnly within tuc years after its effective date.
Secticn 12. LGCAL AND SPECIAI IEGISIAIICX. !Ihe
legislature
shall net
pass a special cr lccal act when a general act is, cr
can be made, applicable.
Section 13.
IBFEACBREN'I.
(1) The
govfrncr, executive offiheads cf state departments, judicial cfficers, and such
other officers as may be made subject tc impeachment by law shall
be removed from office upon conviction of ieFeachment. Ctber Froceedings for removal frcro Fublic cffice fcr cause Bay be provided
by law.

CeKS,

'Ihe legislature shall prcvide fcr the
manner,
FKOCGand causes fcr rencval by impeachmect and shall FrOViae for
a tribunal.

sure.

(2)

Impeachment can te brcught cnly by a tuc-thirds vcte cf
(3)
the legislature.
'Ihe tribunal hearing the charges shall convict
for impeachment Cnly by a VGte cf two-thirds OK more of its reelshers.
Ccnviction
shall extend cnly to removal from cffice,
(41
but the party, whether convicted CI
acquitted,
shall alsc be
liable to prcsecuticn according tc law,
Section 14. DIS'ERIC'IING AND AFPCRIICNnENT. (1) For the purpose of election, the state shall he divided into as many dist r i c t s as there are senators.
Each district shall consist of
compact
and contiguous
territory.
All districts shall be as
nearly equal in populaticn as is practicable.
In the legislative session fclloning
ratification of
(2)
this Ccnstitution
and thereafter in each sessicn preceding each
federal population census, a ccmmissicn of five citizens, none of
whom way be public officials, shall be selected to prepare a plan
for redistricting and reapportioning the state intc
legislative
and congressional districts. The ma3oKity and minority leaders of
the legislature shall each select two commissioners. Uithin 20
days after their designation, the fcur ccmraissicners shall select
the fifth member, uho shall serve as ChaiKBan of the commission.
If the fOUK members fail to select the fifth member within the
time provided, a majority of the snprerae ccnrt shall select him.
(3)

The commission shall submit its plan to the legislature
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at
the first reyular scssicn after its a&rcintment 3r after the
census figures ar* available. Within 3C days after submiseicn,
the legislature shall return the plan to the ccmmissicn with its
recommendations. Mithin 3C days thereafter, the commission shall
final
file
its
@an
with
the secretary cf state and it shall
become

law.

The

ccorissicc

is

then

dissclved.

Secticn 15.

REFERFXDUE CF UNICAMEAAI
IEGISIAIURE.
(1) In
secretary
of state shall place u$cr the tallot at the
general electicn the questicn:
*'Shall the unicameral legislature
fcrm be continued?"
1 5 E <:I

the

(2) If a majority cf the qualified clectcrs vcting cn the
aus~er in the affirmative, the form shall be continued,
and this section shall be cf nc further effect.
questioa

(3) 'If a majority .of the qualified electcrr vcting cn the
question answer in the regative, Article ___ cf this Ccnstitution
is amended by deleting secticns 1, 2, 3, lG, 13, and 14, and
inserting in lieu therecf the fcllcwirg:
'lStcticn 1. POWER AND S'IRUCTURE. Ihe legis,lative power
(a)
is vested in a legislature ccnsisting cf a senate and a hcusf cf
representatives.
1 ti e ~eopls reserve tc themselves the powers of
initiative and referendum.*'
"Secticn 2. SIZE. ?he size cf the legislature shall be
(0)
prcvidnd by
law,
tut the senate shall net have more than 53 or
106
fewer than 5C members and the house shall net have mere than
or fewer than 1::: members."
llSection 3.
ELK'IICh ARC 'TERMS. A member C the house
(Cl
of representatives shall be elected fcr a term cf tat years and a
member of the senate for a term cf four years, each to begirz ou a
date provided by law. One-half cf the senators shall be elected
every two years."
'fSecticn IS. CRGANIPAIICA AhC ERCCECUFE. (1) Each house
(d)
electicn and qualificaticns cf its nemters. It
shall
judge the
may by law vest in the courts the Ecuer tc try and determine contested electicns. Each house shall c'hccse its cfficers frcm among
Froceedings.
its members, keep a jcurnal, and make rules for its
Each hcuse may expel or punish a member fcr gocd cause shcwr with
the ccncurrence of two-thirds cf all its members."
"(2) A majority of each house ccnstitutes
a qucrum. A
smaller number may adjourn frcn day tc day and compel attfcdance
of absent members."
'Ihe sessions of the legislature and of the ccmmittee
I3 (3)
of the whole, all committee roestings, ana all hearings shall be
open to the public."
"(4)

'lhe

l<zqislature

may

establish a legislative ccuncil
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and ether interim ccmmitteas."
iieithec house shall, withcut the ccrsert cf the ether,
" (5)
adjourn or recess fcr mere than three days or tc any place ether
than that in which the twc hcuscs are sitting."
cffic~~~ "Secticn 13. IPlFEACKNFhT. (1) Ihe gcverncr, executive
2 -, heads of state do&artments, judicial cfficers, ard such
other officers as may be made suh,jecr by law shall be SSmOVed
frcm cffice UpOIl conviction cf impeachment. Other proceedings
for ri-mcval frcn Fublic cffice fcr cause may be Frcvided by law.
" (2) The
legislature sb~ll prcvide fcr the manner, procethe
dure and Cn"cec for rimcval by impeachment al-d may Select
senate as tribur-1.
Impeachment shall be brcught crly by a trio-thirds vcte
I1 (3)
of th! hcuse. 'Ihz tribunal hearing the charges shall ccnvict for
impeachment
only by a vcte cf two-thirds or more cf its members.
Ccnvicticn shall extend cnly tc remcval frcm cffice,
" (4)
th? Party I whether ccnvicted or acquitted, shall also te
liable to prcsecuticn acccrding ~tc law.**
IJut

"Secticn 14. l!ISTRICTING
AP;C AFFCATIONOEWT.
The
(f)
(1)
stat2 shall be divided intc as many districts as there are members of the hcuse, and each district shall elect one rcFresentaEach senate district shall be ccm~csed of two adjoining
tive.
house districts, and shall elect one senatcr. Each district shall
ccnsist of cornFact and ccntiguccs territory. Pll distric~ts
shall
be as nearly equal in pcFulaticr as is Fracticatle.
" (2) I ii the legislative sessicn fcllcuing this anendment
and thereafter ir each sessicn Freceding eacii federal FcFulaticn
census, a commissicn of five citizers, rcne cf vhcm may be public
officials,
shall ,be selected tc prepare a plan fcr redistricting
and reapportioning the state into legislative and congressicaal
districts.
The majority and nincrity leaders of each hcuse shall
each designate one commissioner. Eithir. 20 days after their designaticn, the four commissioners shall select the fifth member,
who shall s2rve as chairman of the ccmmissicn. If the fcur
melrbers fail to select the fifth member within the time Frovided, a
majority cf the supreme coust shall select bin.
The commission shall submit its plan
tC
tte legis- (3)
lature at th& first regular seccicn after its aFpcintrent or
after the census figures are available.
Hithir 30 days after
submission,
the legislature shall return the Flan tc the ccnmissicn with its recommendations. kithin
3G day-c thereafter, the
ccamissicn
shall file its final Flan with the secretary cf stat:?
and it shall beccme law.
The ccmmissicn is ther dissolved."
in

The members of the unicameral legislature shall remain
(4)
cffice and their authority tc act shall ccctinue until the
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members cf a bicameral body ar: elected and qualified.
The senate chamber existing upcc the date cf adCFt.iCn
(5)
Article shall reEain intact until the electicn prcvided
of this
for in this section has determined whether the unicameral legislature is tc ccntinue.
Rhen t,e provisions of this secticn have been carried
(6)
out, it shall be of nc further effect.
Secticn 16. PRGHIBITEC EAYPEliTS. Except fcr interest cr! the
ocney shall he paid cut cf the treasury unless
puklic dsi;t,
nc
upcn an appropriation alade by law and a warrant. drawn fJY the
proper officer in pursuance therecf.
Section 17. CODE OE ETHICS. The legislature shall prcvide a
code of ethics prohibiting ccfiflict ~tetwffn public duty acd private interest for senators and all state and local officers and
emplcyees.
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Tlnicameral
BE IT PLiOPOSED EY 'JHE LEGISLATIVE CCFFITTEE:
That there be a new Article cr the Legislature to
follcws:

THE

read as

LEGISLATUEE

Section 1.
PCW5R
AND
SlRL!C?CEF.
The legislative rower e*
CBe--ska*e is vested in #e 2 l~gislatur~T-esPsi~~ing cf one chamber whose ins&hers ars designated senators. 'Ihe people reserve to
themselves the +swer pp~wzrs of initiative and referendun.
Section 2.
SIZE. Ihs number cf senators shall be ffeee&&ed
pggrJ~p&
by law, but M+e+za & shall not be tie+-&se sp&csz than
100 +r~ee&w~ nor %~efe larger than lC5.---

Secticn 4.
QUALIFICATIONS.
A candidate #sz+*ke-le~isl&93*e
shall be a resident of the state for at least cne year next preceding the 9s2era2 electicn. Fcr six mcnths f-~&~--&f n.f.t-~rf=
czedzgq the general electicn, he +wfc gh&i be a resident cf the
county wkish _iL-ig contains one cr more districts,+&-ukeze-e 2~
@-Qg district ii-22 eewsi&e ccntains all cr Earts cf mere than
one ccunty,k*-s*si-risfia~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.---Section 5.
COBPENSATICh. (1) Each raetskr-&-4he--le+&&~e
senator shall receive
compensaticn for his services and allcw---e--e
antes a+%ra~Ba-~ess~i~6a E&gIjdf$ by law. NC
legislatcre
may
fix its own conpensaticn.

Section 6.
SESSICNS. The legislature shall be a continuous
body for tno,year
FeriCdS beginning sn--tie--8&e
!&en neuly
elected friaak+Efi
pggal$&s
take cffice.
Any business, till, cr
rfsoluticn pending at adjournment of a sessicn shall Carry over
with the same status to any -f-t&&~ cfh$& ressicn of the legislature during the biennium. The legislature shall meet at least
once a
year in regular sessicns cf ngt-mcp-f&E 6C legislative
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days em-le+e. Any legislature may increase the
limit cn the
length of any subsequent sessicn. The legislature may be cccvened
in sFecia1 sessions by ths gcverrcr cr at the sritten request cf
d majcrity cf the mem-hers gsna&o;g.
Section 7.
VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall be
filled by rFecia1 election for the unexpired term unless otherwise prcvided by law.
Section 8. IEIr‘UNITY.
-Tke-%--%#-*ke4f4a~6-6~~
ia-a~l-saree,-eaee~i-~el6~~--ae~--B-r;sask-~-+ke--~e6T--Be--pf~C
~f$--ffe~ar~s+-~erieq-a~~:r-~e~~e
-e-a+--ale-ee66ie%+-*4~
~eqiela~ilre,a%a-i%-qeinq-~e-aaa-r~i~iffq~re%~~-f~y-~a~,r
~sf;eeeB-sf-a~~-~~~~6-~q~e~%~e ,-44++f-&&4-i3%~-B~--+iH?~ki%%&--~~--e+B~p&46e, A-sfatcr is privileqed----------flfrcn arr=ct
auJ&sg -------------------------------attendance at sessicns cf the leslnlstul~_ned-ln-scies__tc
returning ----------l-----L--therefrom unlecs aElrehended
in the ccmmi;;ion cf
and
_--__________
--------------------'1__-----&-_gs&gny ---------------_---or a breach of the Iface
Ee
shall
net
be gqesticwfd--iq
----'----------------anY-E+her_E~dce_foE_rlnY_pee~c_~-~I-dt~tf~n~he_l~~sl;aturf:

Section 9. DISQUALIFICATICN.
Xe--6f-e~eem-er-Ie~r:efiI~~
sk~~~eriff~-bke-~%~%-a~~~-~~0-5~a~~-~~~~~-~~-~e
~~~e--a%*-eisi-l-~~~-%nfffr~a+~et-a%a-ffe-wfrsInrei
se%q~~f-~r--s~ker-~-e%--kelai%q--a~-e~~~~~eef;L--~arq
~r-i%-~~-%~~~~~aj-~e%-~~e~~~a~~~a~~%-~~fi~~
~~--Be-*-were~~-~-~hw--ketl~e-B~rinft-k~e~~a~~
63%&&6e,_ gurieg ------------------_----_,2lectea,____________shall
the term for vhich he ia
a senator
federal
atate
ccunty,
or
municipal
cffice.
rigt--&i&~-ggy 7-----L--------L-=----&---Icivil
ShIS-erohibiticn
dc""
not
aEE~q_t_~_~_nctary_E;~iicc;-a-m-;;~;f-c~
-------------zz-----+he
militia
L----------I
Section 16.
OBGANIZATICN AND ERCCEDURE. (1) The legislature
shall judge the electicn and qualificaticns cf i&-me&ems
EE=
Q&E- aad ft may By-&w vest in the ccurts the +m%e.&-and-de+aun&m&&en--es ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ contested elections e&&s
sre&ee%. It shall choose its officers frcm
aacng its members*,
keep a journal+, a@ make rules fcr its prcceedings+ailEI,
II may
shown
with
the
expel or punish
asmhem senator fcr qccd---------------cause
ccncurrence
cf atwo-thirds-----------of all +&e-me&ems the
eenatcrs
----=------LA
ma jcrity
of the memh-emeh&~~M _syna=
(2)
A
tgrs constitutes a quorum Ce-&-b&e&+es-s. A smaller number
may
adjourn from day tc day and compel attendance ef absent members.

ccffmittee
The sessions of the legislature-, --------phi
and of
(3)
the
whole,
aed
all
committee
meetings,
and
~a&
hearings
shall
of
be oFen to the public.
~-w;ay-Be-a~~~a~~~~66~6~~~a
The
legislature
(4)
--may establish a_l_~gklative_csun~~-~~~
other interim committees.
Section 11. EILLS. (1) A lau shall be passed by bill-,-am&a
not be so altered or amended on its passage
k&&l -uhich
- - - shall
through the legislature as to change its original purEore.
E
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blll__~Lal4__ofccm~--~~~-----~
~xc-Et-hY-a_Ycf~-cr_~~~-~~j~~~~Y-~~-~~~
~fgg.&xs-ggsw~~,
T~-re~e-ef-task-~e~kk%-e~-~k~-l~~isla~~~a-ae~-i-~r-e0rs(2)
~aeF-es-a~-e%~e~ee~~4e-~eea~ie-A-ska~-4e-resef~r~-ee~--~
welie,
gyp&y __yjl~_nf_~arh_ssaa+~~-~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~y~-g~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~,~~g~~~q 1---------r:-4r-_19-_-_-____-________-_
ccmrrittfe
ccirmittce of tl-e
~~-~l~-slgq~slat"-~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f~e-4ill-sha11-C-~aee-la~e*6efi-4;y-e4e~-ei-#~-iee~efC~y--e~--all--ipewi~~e--~~~e~~~-e~~6~
c3 final Lassage, the vote
&la&& be taken by ayes and noes ard the
natres
entered cn
the
journal.
fYj_(;L rach
till,
except general a,rFroFriation fills7 and
laws,
bills for the ccdifica,ticn and general revisicn of
the
shall ccntaic cnly one subject, +ikiak-&all--iia clearly expressed
in its titl?-?T1 bu+-ti If any subject e&&.&Be 22' embraced in
any
act d&&t--&e&k
+~fi-is net be expressed in the title, EPS&+&
64all-?ie-4&d cnly as--i0 so much +4e~~e&as-&stll cf the act not
46 SC
expressed is
void. 8-~a4-~ay-BB-6kal~6e~eci-e%-~ka-eE~6
------~~-~eflia%6f--fi-tk-~;kif-sC~~eft-ui+hia-+ws--~ee-rl--~~er--~6
~fes~~ue-~ki~~-~~-~~~e~-~4~~-~~~~~~
fG?jl"L 4 Gene+?& jfzs.ra& apFroFriaticn B%Ufi ki_ll shall
expenses of the
ccntain cnly appropriations for the
crdinary
exacutive,
and
judicial departments .&-+ke-e+eBe,
legislative,
for interest on the public debt,
and
fcr
FUbliC schccls. A%&
Every
other
af)fr~&&&e~s
a~~rnpri&rics
shall
be made by 2 sep
---arate bizl Bi2&e7-eaek centdining but cne subject.
f*t_(sl Nc appropriaticn shall be made for religicus, cbaritable, industrial, educational, or benevclent
FUrpCSeS t0 any
private individual,
private associaticn, cr private ccrpcraticn
not under contrcl cf the state.
~4L--~-lnr-~aY-ln_cP~~~~~9~~-~~-~~~-9~~~~~-2~--~9~~9~E~~~~~~
~j~-t~&~-sectlon woy-ujth%n two Years
after its effective date
----------------------------Secticn 12.
LCCAI A&l: SEECIAI LEGISLATION. Ihe legislature
*ey ~~~~~ net Fass a special cr lccal act then a general act is,
OK can be made, apFlicatle.
IBPEACHMEN'I.
Section 13.
(1) Ibe governcr, executive officers, heads of state departments,
judicial officers,
ard such
other officers
as may be made subject t0 irfeachaent ky la% aaq
s_&g&l be removed from
office upon ccnviction of imFeaChEent.
Other prcceedings for removal from Fuklic cffice fcr cause may be
provided by law.
The legislature
shall
Frcvide fcr the manner, proce(2)
dure, and causes fcr removal by impeachment ar,d shall Frcvide fcr
a tribunal.
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Impeachment can te trcught ccly by a two-thirds vcte cf
(3)
the sen&e kgislature
the charqe c shall
?h? tribunal hearing------------------I------------------pJnyikl a&--ne--sen+clclien fcr inpeachment &al&--he-made-e+se+
qgly by a vote cf twc-thirds or more of ik; --I
itmembers &--t-h~
ki8eaa~-4aaiiii~-+ke-s4aeq;e.
sad+ ee*u&e*ien
yggyimiig;
shall e&y e~xtecd crJy tc
(0)
removal frcm office, but the party, whether ccrvicted cr acgui~tted, shall alsc be liable tc prcsscuticn according tc law.
Secticn 14.
DISTHICTING ARC AEECR'IICNMENI. (1) For the purpose cf ~6~iff$-iRz~f-f~~~e-~~q~fi~~~~e~
section
----- the state
shall be divided into as mary districts as there &al&-be-ae&eme
ei-*8e-*iela&ilee g&g-sfga$grq. Each Iegi&a~i+s district shall
consist
O f
compact and ccntiguous territoryl a& -7
All ----------districts
s&a/l be ee a_s nearly egual in populaticn as is practicable.
this

(f~,,~2,:~~,~cg~~~ative
sessicr fcllcuing ratification of
~&X_fgf~fg in Bk6 gig& sesslcn preceding
each federal ~~gl_wtion census 9~-~-~kf-~~46r:i~f-~---t~
rliti+aa--#a+es, a s0&*+x commissicn cf five citizens, ncne of
whcm may b+ public officials,YXZi-TX d&G&&& ________
selected to
&m&k prenare
a
plan for redistricting and reappcrtioning the
w-k--_
state into legislative and congressicnal districts. Ihe
najcrity
and minority
tile
legislature shall each Besiqm&e
leaders of
ii+-hig
sf&scc two commissioners. ~Lke-few~6~issiene~,--u~k~
20 days after their designaticn. tnercur_cc~~~ssicnfr=c shall
select the fifth member, whc shall serve as chairman cf the commissicn.
If thf
four
members fail tc select the fifth neaber
within the time prqyid_fs -pfessr&x?d, a majcrity of the
supreme
court shall app&&-&be-A a&-Man ~nJ~~d-&ia.
_Ll The a~pe&&zee commission shall &au-mf-a-+&am-fem+ea-p~~~ift$--afta--f~s-tfie~~sl~-~yi~~al~~ve--art8-Eeft~f~E;i~l-8i-E
+&e&-~n4l submit &km &t-s plan to the legislature at the first
r%Elax session after ea~~.~--~~4~~-Gea&~~~a~6 &ts
available.
Within
&QQ&IXU$~~ cr after the census figures are
+3Gf--#&&5y days after &he submission, +e-ik the legislature
shall return the plan to the commissicn with its reccmmendaticns,
rer-skaff~affil~e-&e~fi.si~-fi~~
-i&=&&a Jethi!! -(30j--#4eg
days
thereafter I.-----_-------------the commission shall file ui-k&+k4ie+~-&amy-e#
&~+&e its final Flan p&th-$hg-spcletaly of stazf and H~-eax~ &
shall become law. ~-e~~~~B-e~-~~~~a~~~-~e T& commission e&a&&-Be &-thgg dissclved.
Section 15. RLFERENDUI! OF UNICAEERAI
LEGISLATURE.
(1)
In
1980
the
secretary of stats shall place upon the ballot at the
~e&-f&euiit~ general electicn the guesticn: "Shall the unicameral legislature fcrr he continued?"
(2) If a majority of the qualified electors voting on the
questicn answer in the affirmative, the fcrm shall be continued,
and this section shall be cf nc further effect.
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1PL__“sfc~lsn_Zr__s~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~-~~g~~~~~g~~-~~~~~-~~
pGx&mfd-&y ----r---------zr-----=--------------------------~---g~
law but the canate -hall not have more than =3
fewer
than
513 members and the hcuse <hall not have more than 106
------------------------------------=----------------------~---or fevar than lCr member=
-_---_--_____---r--_____,t"

and of the committee
~l~~/~&g --------------------sessicnc cf the legislature
--and-aii-hea;Tngs--~~~ii--~~
of
the
whole
all
commIttee
meetings
------------I---_---_____________
-I--------------- ---2-------gEg!&-tQ-thS-E!l!Zl~g2
!!z?LasL l%iaG!r~L!aY --E~ra~lfsh-a_lnsrsl~~~Y~-~ggg~~~
and
other interim committee--------------------------12
:1!5Lw-4gitper------2--3----~-----_-_________=________--------~
hcu=e =hall
without the ccn=ent cf the ether
fcr
more
than
three
a9iaurn_cl_recfnn-__-___________________ days_cE_~c_~np_~acE___c_t_hfE
than that in which the two hcuses are sitting z-*I
------------------------------------------Inl__"Sect~c~_12t--l~~~~~~~~~~~-- ~lr-l~f_scEeracr*-exncutiqe
officers
heads of state deprtggnt,-judicial
officers and such
-------------1----------------L------m-m--------otpfE_o_rfrc~r_s-as-~~Y-~~-~~~~-~~~i~~~-~Y --l~x--~~~l~__oe--r~ocvfd
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fm~_cff~cs_uEcE_cc~y~~~~j~-g~-~~EeaChUer~
Other
------'I'-------

Ercceedirig~-f~~
-------removal
from
Eub1i.c
office
for
cause
may
ts
ppyld~a-ty_Jaw,
------------- ~--_-__-~~~__--___---~-~~
--__

"~ll--lh~_-cnmrn~sslc~--~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~-E~~~-~~-~~~-~~3~~=
lature
at the first regular
------_-_-----_--_--__
-___-_sesi~n__~flfr_-~~~--~EE~~~~~~~~-~~
after
tile census figures
-------T-------------___-__a~f_nzni2a~le-__Bfthin_3Q_dass_nfter
-1-submrsslcn
the legislature
shall return the Elan-to
----------a---------------------------------_ --- t_tf commas=
sion Eith its recommendations.
WIthin 30 days
thereafter the
----T-l--------------:---------------f-----------------e-L---c~~~l~ilElcn_~ha~~-fI-LF-_1~S-~_l~~~_E~~~_~_1fh_fhe_Se~r~_t~~Y_gf__~tate
and
it <hall becorn; law
'Ibe commicsion is then di=eolved II
-------=-------------------L-----------=-------------=t-----f.
(4) The members of the unicameral legislature shall remain
in office and their authority to act g&a_l;Z ccntinue until *k&r
s+ew&sse-~-s--+e thg-mfmbgrs-of a bicameral body s-be 2~s elected
and qualified.
f
The p&esee senate chamber nHktlsj_urcn_-thf__aatfc
(5)
article
shall
remain
intact
until
s~leh
the
elecaa3~E$lns-sf_th~s---------ticn Eggfi,pga for i~-~~s-~---~-aectlcn has determined vhether the unicameral legislature is tg 6sn*&n*,ed _cgntnwg.
of this secticn have be&n carried
151 __Wh~n_the__Ercvisicns
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~--_
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COI',MEBTS
~$C~&g~-l=
substance.
The
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beleticn cf unnecessary words does net change
ad:Iiticn cf "3" tc 'qro~er" is self-explanatory.

Cccticn 2
=;----z--L

Grammatical ctanges dc net alter substance.

Sg‘CXmTl~-

anarrangement

dcfs

net altar substance.

As the seccnd sentence came frcffi
Sfct_&en-Sthe
Ccrmittee
of thz Whol:?,
it did net requir* six mcnths' residence in a
multi-ccunty district. Because there did net aLFear tc ke a
SUC
stantivf
reascJn
fcr the difference,
the drafting change does
r e q u i r e such residence. Additicns
CCl-XCESCIl
districts
which
may
c o n s i s t ci
cnly '[arts cf *ore thar cne ccunty.
Here and thrcughcut the rest cf the Article, the
gxW~l~-&
label ~*sfn;ltor** *as substituted fcr "member for the legislature,"
in
crder that the unicameral and bicameral alternatives might be
separate. other changes dc ncr alter substance. The
second
sentence of sutsection (1) Fermits a "carryover" senator to fix his
own ccmpensaticn.
Sectior 0
L-----L--1

NC

change in sctstance.

'Ih? i.'rcvis ion has been rewritten to accord with
s~ct~fAn_g,
the
treatm5rt cf the el;?ctor's privilege in secticn 6, SUEFRAGE
ANC ELECTIONS. There is no change in substance.
Section 9.
The rewriting attempts tc update style, and to
a"oid---------repetitlor cf the phrase "under the state," the meaning cf
which is unclear.
Clarity
gecm~qgIl&,
C h a n g e s tC accomplish
and brevity do
not affect substance. Additicr of "fcr good cause shounV1 to the
last sentence of subsecticn
clarifies
the
extent cf the
(11
power.

Section 11
Changes in language and crde~ dc not alter sub------y--I
stance.
Tne
last sentence of subsecticr (3) becomes subsection
(6).
Section 12.
prchig;t?-;----

The verr has been changed tc make

certain

tile

1 h e change in verb in subsection (1) makes
Sectias-l32
clear that remcval is required. Other changes dc net
alter SUt;stance.
~~~&gJ-_?~~

mitten"

Line 3:
Vcmmission" was substituted for "cornbecause ths members are called "ccmsissicners". Tbe lan-
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guage of the JII~E~~J~& in what is TCW the first sentence of subsecticn
(3) cculd have keen read to require the first commission
to report to the sessicn which aFFcinted it.
IhIs
alteraticn in
language seeks to avoid that ccrstructicc.
Section 15
As it came from Comnittee cf the Khole, subsec----------2
(3) attempted to amend the Cccstituticn withcut providing a
tion
methcd or the substantive content of the arcendirent. The new SUDsection
(~3) supplies these omissicns but is not a change in sukstance. Changes in language in cthsr sutsecticns
dc
net alter
substance.

~~ct~nn~_-lo-_and-tlr Title.5 tis~e added. Eeuriting dces not
alter substance.
Eoth sections will Frobably be mcved to other
mere appropriate Articles later.
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Eicamaral
BE I? PROPOSEI: fiY 'IEE LEGISIAlTVE
That
fcl ICbS:

ttere

be

CCB?3I'ITEE:

a n,eu Article on the Legislature to read as

ARTICIE V
THE IE~ISIA'Ii3HE
legislative
poker is
secticn 1.
PGtiER ANIJ STfrUC'IUFE. The
ccnsisting cf a senate and a bcuse cf
vested in a legislaturf
representatives. The heckle rcse rve tc themselves the pouers of
intitiatiso and rrfercndum.
Secticn 2.
SIZE.
'Iho size cf the legislature shall te &rcvided hy law, but the sEnate shall net have mere than 53 or fewer
106
or
than 5C members and thz hcuse shall net have
I[cre
than
fewer than 1CC members.
Section 3.
ELECTICh
ANE
1EEMS.
A memtfr of the house of
representatives shall te electsa for a tern cf twc
years and a
member of the senate fcr a term of fcur years each to begin on a
elected
date provided by law. One-half of the senators shall be
every ?WC years.
Section ii. QUALIFICA'IIONS.
A candidate fcr the legislature
Freshall be a resident of the state fcr at least cne year next
tte
ceding
general election.
E~CI six mcnths next preceding the
general electicn, he shall ke a resident cf tha ccunty if it contains one or more districts cr cf the district if it ccntains all
or parts of more than one ccunty.
Secticn 5. COtiPENSATICfi. (1) Each mender cf the legislature
proshall receive ccmFensaticn fcr his services ard
allcuancfs
vided by law. X0 legislature may fix its cwn ccmpensaticn.
The legislature shall create
a salary ccirmissicn tc
(2)
aeaters of
recommend compensaticn fcr the judiciary and elected
the legislative and executive departments.
SESSIGKS.
The legislature shall be a ccntinucus
Section 6.
memkers
body for two-year pericds beginning when newlg elected
take office.
bill, or resolution
Fending at
Any business,
adjournment of a session shall carry ever uith the same status to
Tha
kiencium.
any ether sersicn cf the legislature during the
legislature shall meet at least once a year in regular session of
not UlOIf than 60 legislative days. Any legislature may increase
the limit on the length of any subsequent
Session.
The legis-

NO.
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gcverncr or at
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Section 7.
VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall be
special
electicn fcr the unexpired tera
unless otherfilled by
uise FrOVided by law.
Section 8.
IPEUNITY. A member cf the lsgislature is FIiVicf
the legisleged from arrest during attendance at SeSSlCnC
.
lature
and in going to and returning therefrom, unless apgrehended in the ccmmission of a felcny cr a breach of the peace. He
place
fcr any
IFEECh
or
shall net be questioned in any ether
detate in the legislature.
LIISQUAISPICATICN.
curing the term for which he
Section 9.
elected, a senator or representative shall cct held any civil
state,
county, cr municipal cffice. This FrOhibitiOn
federal,
does net apply tc a notary public cr a member cf the militia.
is

ORGANIZATICN ANC
EBCCEGURE.
Each house
Secticn 10.
(1)
judge the electicn and qualifications cf its members. It
shall
may by law vest in the courts the ~cwer tc try and determire ccntested elec%icns. Each house shall cheese its officers frcm among
its members, keep a journal, and make rules fcr its Frcceedings.
Each house may expel or punish a member for good cause shcun with
the ccncurrence of two-thirds cf all its members.
A majority of each
house ccnstitutes a qucrum. A
(21
smaller number may adjourn frcm day tc day and ccmFe1 attendance
of atsent members.
The sessicns of the legislature and cf the ccmmittee of
(3)
the whole, all ccmmittee meetings, and all hearings shall be open
to the public.
The legislature may establish a legislative ccuncil and
(4)
other interim ccrmittees.
Neither
house shall, without the consent of the other,
or recess for more than three days CI tc any place
other
than that in which the tuc houses are sitting.
(5)

adjourn

( 1 ) A l a w s h a l l be Farsed
Section 11.
BIILS.
shall net be so altered or amended cn i t s Fassage
legislature as tc change its original FurFose.
majority of
become law except by a vote of the
present.

by

t i l l which
thrcugh
the
NO bill shall
all members

Every vote of each member of the legislature on each
(2)
substantive question in the legislature, in any cossittee, or in
committee of the
whole shall be recorded and made Fublic. On
and the
final passage, the vcte shall be taken by ayes and noes
entered
on
the
journal.
naneh

~~Y,,,~
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Each bill, except yen~ral aFprcFriaticc tills and bills
(3)
for the codificaticr and general revisicn cf the laws, shall contain CIllY orie
subjsct, clearly expressed in its title. If any
subject is embraced in any act and is net expressed in the title,
o n l y SC much of the act cct co expressed is vcid.
Afz;ne;$ apprcpriaticn bill shall certain only ?iFprO(4)
ordinary expenses cf the IegislatiVe, fxecUpriaticns
debt,
tive, and ,judicialCdepartment s, for interest on the public
and fcr public schools. Every ether apprcpriation shall be made
by a separate bill, ccntaining but cne subject.
i'c apprcpriaticn shall be made for religicus,
charita(5)
his,
industrial, educaticnal, cr benevclent purposes to any private individual, private associaticn, cr private ccrpcraticn
net
under contrcl cf the state.
(6)
A law may be challenged cc the grcund of noncompliance
with this secticn cnly within two years after its effective date.
Section 12.
LCCAL ANC SPECIAL LEGISIATICF. The legislature
shall
ss a special cr lccal act vhen a general act is, cr
car: b3 ~~~a,p~pplicatle.
Section 13.
ILFEACHBEN'I.
(1) The governor, executive cfficers,
heads cf state
dFFaKtnerts, judicial cfficers, and such
other cfficzrs as may be made subject to impeachment by law shall
be removed from office upon conviction of impeachment. Other prccnedings for remcval frcn public cffic? for cause may be prCVided
by law.
The legislature shall prCVide for the
manner,
PiOCf(2)
dure,
and
causes fcr remcval by impeachment and may select the
senate as tribunal.
Impeachment shall he brought only by a twc-thirds vcte
(31
of the house. The tribunal hearing the charges shall ccnvict fcr
impeachment
only by a vote of two-thirds CI mere of its members.
Convicticn shall extend cnly tc remcval
frcm
cffice,
(4)
whether
convicted
or
acquitted,
shall
alsc be
but th.?
party,
liable tc prosecuticn according tc lam.
The state
Section 14.
CISIPICTING ANC AFPCRIICZbEN'I.
(1)
shall be divided into as many districts as there are members cf
the house, and each district shall elect cne representative. Each
hcuse
dissenate district shall be composed of tuc
adjcining
tricts,
and shall elect cne senatcr. Each district shall ccnsist
cf ccmpact and contiguous territcry. All districts shall be as
nearly equal in population as is practicable.
In
the
legislative
sescicn following ratificaticn cf
12)
this Ccnstituticn and thereafter in each sessicn preceding
each
federal population census, a ccmmission cf five citizens, ncne cf
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whcm may be Fublic cfficials, shall be selected to prepare a plan
redistricting
and reapporticring the state into legislative
EOK
and ccngressional districts. Ihe majority and nincrity leaders of
each house shall each designate cne ccmrissicner. Within 20 days
the
after their designation, the fcur ccmmissicncrs shall .select
.
fifth meab:+r, who shall serve as chairman cf the ccmmiss~cn.
If
the four members fail tc select the fifth eenber within the time
prescribed, a majority cf the supreme ccurt shall select hin.
Ihe ccmmission shall submit its plan tc the legislature
(3)
at the first regular sessicn after its aFpcittnent cr
after the
census
figures
are available.
Within 3C days after suhtissicn,
the legislature shall return the Flan 'cc the ccmmission with its
recoomendaticns.
Within
30 days thereafter the ccmmissicn shall
file its final plan with the secretary of state and it shall
become law. The ccmmission is then dissclved.
Secticn 15.
FROHIBITEC FAYMENIS. Except fcr interest on the
public debt, no money shall be paid cut cf the treasury urless
upon an appropriation made by law ard a warrant drawn by the
prcper cfficer in Fursuance thereof.
section
16.
CCBE CF E'IHICS. Ihe legislature shall Frcvide a
code of ethics prchibiting conflict between public duty and privata interest for senators and all state and lccal
cfficers and
employees.
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Bicameral
BE II PRCPOSEL' EY ?B" LEGISLA'IIVE
That
fcllchs:

ttere

bF

CCI!fiIT'IEE:

a new Article on the Legislature to read as

APTICiE V
THE LEGISLATURE
Secticn 1. POkEll ANC S'ISIJCTURE. 'Lhe
legislative
pcver eg
8&+-&4-k
is
vested in *he J Is9i~la+iue-as~efn~1g Jegjzipture
- -CCnSiSting of a senate and a house of representatives. Ihe peopl~e
referreserve to therselvee the ije~er ~ck9~~ of initiative and
endum.
Section 2.
SIZE.
'Lhe size cf the legislature shall be ++mefisti&& provided
by
law,
but the senate shall e~clc&&-sf not hawe
------hcuse &
more than 53 *?EE ~2 less feQzs2 than 5: members and the
not
hsyf
more
than
lC6
ssf
2~
Ie-s6
fge?g~
than
100
members.
sb&l
the
Section 3.
ELEC'IICN ANI: TERMS CJ4-44&MIIi6.
A mfmbfr cf
hous+ cf representatives shall be elected for a term cf tee years
and a member of the senate for a term of four years f~~h-f~-&gi~
One-half cf the senators shal~l be
9n-_a-_aatp--EE~Yia~~--~Y--~~~*
elected every two years. ~ke-~~~i~k~~ef~6*6-6~~~~~~§-a
BaCe-fre~i$f~-~j-lau,
Section 9.
PUALIFICAIICNS. A candidate fcr the legislature
shall be a resident of the srate fcr at least cne year next preceding the q~;~w~a~ election. For six months +.~ie-n--ke
ES?it-EX~Z
general electicn, he +we-% @al& be a resident cf the
se&!9 the
ccunty xk+sh if it contains one or more districtsT-e&-&ce ~2
of the distric,-if-ii seaei&e ccntainc
all or part=
-------z------e---= of more than
one ccunty,~~B-fe~e-wi~~in-~ka~-~~~~~~~.
Section 5. COtiPEHSATICG.
(1) Each member cf the legislature
shall receive ccmpensaticn for his services and allcwancer ae-may
fix
its cwn
Be-preeer&ed p~~~~d~~ by law. NC legislature may
cccpensaticn.
(2) ~:hr_lrsi~~ature_-~.hall__~lfat~ 4 a salary commission
sk&~-Be-~4-B-y,-8ke-*ida*we tc recommend campsssnfecp-fnr
elected members cf the legislative and exe="thn-isdlckm-aed
tive aI)~---j*fBi6~aiZeB~f~fa;~Bft;-U~~~~~~ent~l
Section 6. SESSIONS.
!Ihe leaislature shall be a ccntirucus
begircirg
body fcr two=year
periods
a+-ae--&*
Ehfn Wdly
DlSmberS
elected
take office. Any business, till, cr resolutica
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Egwer
--_--tq__tEy__apd_~~termine

ccntfsted elections e+i+e-me&3ers.
Each house shall chcose its cfficers
frcm
amorq its membersi.
keep a journal+,--2nd make rules for its proceedinqstz +-n+l &a&&
bog may exp++l or FUniSh a member fgr-gqgdog$wz-~hg~n with
concurrence of tuc-thirds cf ai& its members.

of each
house constitutes a qucrum h-40
(2)
A majority
bs~uess.
A smaller number may adjcurn from day to day and
cclrpel attendance cf absent meabers.
The sessicns
cf the legislature7 av.?-_cf---7
the ccmmittee
(3)
of the whole, a& all ccmmittee meetirqs, and all
hearrngs
shall
--be open to the Fublic.
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laturc

may

cstaklish

~_~~sis~asis~____________
ccuncil and

ctber irtfrio

ccm-

mitt:7es.
Neither houses shall, witbcut the ccnsent of the Ctd!@I,
(5)
adjourn or recess for more than threa dayc-7-6ff 22 tc any &e&e*
place c&bs~ than that in which the twc houses eh&l-he 2~.
sitting.
Secticn 11. EILLS. (1) A law shall be passed by bill7 a&-a
lchich shall not be SC altered or amended cn its passage
----_
thiouyh the legislature as to change
its crigical purpcse.
is
bill
shall
IrlECCrnQ
law
------------------r-----_---__
fx=fEt---ty-a-sctf-cT-fha_rnj~~~~y-g~-~~~
l&emma-E~xs~&
R-i&-l

ik~-ueee-e~-ea~-if~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~a~~~~-~~~-~~~~
(2)
re~~~6-ea-ang-6tik~ae+ius-~~es~ien-ska1*--BE--*esef~E8-~-;+a~--ieaLle
fw#&GT Ev9ry_ygtn_gr_sac~_e~~~~~-~~-~~~-~~g~~~~~g~~-~~-~~~~-~g~=
ntsnf~nn__su~nflsn__~~--~~~~
_-_-lz9~slatuEa,_i~_~~Y-~9~~~~~~~~-9~-~~
committe--------=-sf-t~~-ehs~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~-E~~~~~~
f3t--lte-ki-lrska~l-4666~~~a~-6~66~~-4~-e-~6~e-6~~e-~~
IC~-e~-~tll-me~4ers~f~6a~;f-an~
e+l Q final passage, the vote
t.
E
taken
by
ayes
and
noes and the names entered cn the
aall
jcurnal.
+4)_(3L
t;zch bill! except general apprcpriation
bills7 and
bills fcr
codification
and general revision of the laus,
shall contain only cne subject, ukish-cka4&Be clearly expressed
in its titleT, Be+-&% If any subject &&&Be 2~ embraced in any
act nkiei+&kitll and
is not b-e expressed in the title, ZS&t--a&*
-----&e&&-be--u6id only +s-%e SC much +kemee&asskaU qf-thf-sct not
Be SC expressed is
void. ~i-lau--eta~-B6-eka~Ifft3~8-~-~-gf~
-----7eT--~~~~-~~#--#~~6es~ieIt~~kiii~~'s-yeaff-a#~
e#x6s+iue-~*-4~-+#&-lk.3&~WG&k-$

+j#L i 6emeral q_~~~grrl apPr;;;iatiof i;iX&e 1211 shall
contain only apprcpriations
tcr
crdioary expenses of the
legislative, executiva, and judicial departments e&-ae--s&&6,
fGE interest on the public debt, and for public schccls. &l1E3ry other epprefz&&iems ~~~~~~~~i&fipq shall be made by 2 separate B-i445 T frill eesh containing but cne subject.
++_151 N C appropriaticn shall be made for religicus, charitable, industrial,
educaticnal, or benevclent purpcses to any
private individual, private asscciaticn, or private ccrpcraticn
not under contrcl of the state.
_(~L-_A-law_maY_1,e_ch/lfn9f_d_cn-the_9r,!!nP_of_ncn-~oeEl~~e
with
thi= secticn only-ulth~n-tpp-years a_f~~~-its effe~f~~v-$ffL
--------t-----------Section 12. LCCAL ANC SPECIAL LEGISEATICN. The legislature
say &sJ net pass a special cr local act uhen a general act is,
or can be made, applicable.
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IETGEACBPEhT.
Secticn 13.
(1) The gcverncr, executive cffiCeIS, heads of state departments,
judicial cfficsrs,
dnd
such
ether
officers
as may be made subject tc impeachment tp law may
gM!l~ te removed frcm
cffice
UFcn
convicticn cf iaFeachmcnt.
Other prcc?rcimgs fcr rcmcval frcm Eublic cffice for cause may be
prcvided by lag.
The
15gislarure
shall Frcvide for the mdnrfr, grcce(2)
dure, and causes fcr remcval by imFeachnert and may
select the
senate as tribunal.
Impeachment
ea* ~hg&L le trcught crly by a tuc-thirds
(3)
vote cf tt1a hcuset afH&na-eenuic*ie*
'ihe
hearing -2E
__--_trl~unal_----___
COIlVlCt
fCc
imFeaChment
ehd4&b+-~fflade-e+Sef+
CgJy
cBass~s_-shrill-_----L__
by a vcte of two-thirds or more of *he 22~ members &-&)-4--~-f&~nal-kSariftq-+k~-&ke~q~S.
-sa&--eaauisties
Ccnvicticr,
shall smly extend r&y to
(4)
removal from office, but the party, whether ccnvicted or
acquitted, shall alsc be liable to prc secuticn acccrdirq tc law.
Secticn 14.
DIS'IHIC'IING
AFFCA'IICNBEhI.
(1) The state
ANC
shall be divided into as many hews+ districts as there are re~eee&a&;i+es -----rmembers cf the hcuse, and each district
shall elect
c3ne
representative. Each senate district shall be -eemfrir+-ct cscz=
pgggd of twc ~~jg~c~~g -me*fee~mk+iYe &wwf
districts,
&3+4ka
&#-+ie-& gga-rhg&&-fiscf one senatcr. -E4s+y Earah I+qi&a4ire
district shall ccnsist cf ccmFact and ccntigucus
territcrg, asa
&l&--&hstricts -s&d/& be Ee 2s nearly equal in FoFulation as is
practicable.
In the legislative sessicr fcllcuing
ratification cf
(2)
this Ccnstituticn
and thsr_kafer in &he aash sessicn Frfcfding
each ffanrae-~oeu&ntia~ census ~aae--4q-~k4--aa~~a~~~--~~-~
ef&ka+l--s&*~,
a s04rt&-#ee ------z--commis=icn cf
- -five
- - citizens, ncne of
whom may be public officials, shall be Beci~ma&4
selected to
BEA* pg~ag
a plan for redistricting and reaFEcrticaing the
state into legislative and congressicnal districts. The
najcrity
and minority
leaders of each hcuse shall gash designate a 9~s
commissioner. -Ike~sttf~9~~i~~~r~~~#~~
wjt,ig 2C days after
their designaticc,
the
four
ccmmissicrers
shall
select the fifth
shall--------------'------member,
WhO
serve as chalraan cf the ccamissicn.
If the
four members fail tc select the fifth member within the time prescribed, a majority of the supreme court shall a~++&+G-+ke-+&aim*aa g?&gs?-pig.
131 The afife&m+ed commission shall &au-efa-+ktm-&em-meapiaerCieni-s~--affcl-~s~~~inq-l~if~la+jP~aRB---6e~fefiS~Bi)al--8~
-+5ka~--a~
submit 4&&a iis plan to the legislature at the first
reqular session after ~~~Ti6~i~-ef--~s--~~fi~~~ulia%
Ais
~Et&@JU~~t or after the
census figures are available. Within
$30~--kkMy days after *+a submissicn, %+-I* the legislature
shall return the plan to the commissicn with its recommendations,
~-e~--arrd--~~-6e%%~ss~%-s4~~4~a
gshir. f30)-a&+&y
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d a y s thGreaf:er "--------tl----~---+he ccnni==icr. chall file uGA-+ke--Ses+e+afq--6%
s&.&e
its final pla:: with
the qfcretary ----I---of ctate and +-b~kc-fa~~f &
---------c;-----Rf~eI-a6a646e6tl-sf-a-~ali~-plsit~is
shall tcccme law.
ccmSE
mission &a&i-&e
i~-thgs dissclved.

Section 15.
FECHIEITET PRYMEN'IS. rxcnEt-fnE-lnffErnl_sE_fhe
------------------p&&.c----deb;L1 pee 21 money shall ke Fald cut cf the treasury ewe?+
unless upon 2~ app*epfia+iew g~~rp~r&gxicg maae ky law7 and 86 2
warrant drawn by the proper officer in Fursuance therecff-~w+p+
~erael-eft-Cke-~aB~Cis~i?BB.
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AFTICLE ___
THE LEGlSLATURE
Section 1.
POUER AtiO
STRUCTURE.
The legislative pcver is
vested in a legislature ccnsisting cf a senate and a hcuse cf
representatives.
'Ihe people reserve tc themselves the pcuers cf
initiative and referendum.
Secticn 2. SIZE. !Lhe size of the legislature shall be FIOvided by law, but the senate shall net have more than 5C cr fewer
than 40
members
and
the house shall net have more than ICO or
fever than RL, members.
Secticn 3. ELECTICN ANC TERMS. A member cf the hcuse cf
representatives
shall
be elected fcr a term cf tuo years and a
member of the senate for a term of four years each tc begin cn a
date provided by law. One-half of the senatcrs shall be elected
every tsc years.
QUALIFICATICNS. A candidate fcr the legislature
Section q.
shall be a resident cf the state fcr at least cne year next preceding the general election.
For six mcnths next preceding the
general election, he shall be a resident cf the county if it contains cne or more districts cr cf the district if it ccntains all
or parts of mere than cne ccunty.
Section 5. CO!4PENShTICN.
(1) Each member cf the legislature
shall receive
ccmpansaticn for his services ard allcvances prcvided by law. No legislature may fix its own compensation.
commission to
The legislature shall create a salary
(2)
for the judiciary acd elected members of
recommend
ccmpensation
the legislative and executive departments.
Section 6. SESSICNS. lhe legislature shall te a continuous
body fcr
two-year periods beginning when neuly elected members
business,
bill, or resolution
pending at
take office.
Any
adjournment of a session shall carry ever with the same status tc
ether sessicn of
the legislature during the biennium. The
any
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legislature shall me?t at least cnce a year in regular ssssicn cf
o;ay
ircrease
not x-ore than EC legislative days. Any legislature
the
L?r.gth of ary subsequent session. The legisliffiit cn t II E
latur‘1 may be ccnven+d in special scssicnc by ttf qoverncr cr at
the written request cf a cajcxity cf the members.
section 7.
VACAKIbS . A vacancy it: th'2 legislature stall be
by sFecia1 ale:cticn for the unexFi:ed term unless ctheruis+ ~fovided by law.

filled

Section 8.
IfiKIINIT~Y.
A itenber cf the lcqislature is Frivileged froln arrest
during
attendance at sessicns cf the legislature and in gcing to a:id returning
therefrca,
unless aFFrehended in the ccmmission of a f+lcny cr a breach cf the peace. He
shall rict be questioned in any Cther place fC1 any sleeCh cr
detate in the legislature.
Section 0.
DISQLJAIIFICA'IIC&. &C e~~e~--EI--f~pr666e~~~
shall, durirg the term fcr rhich he
m~m~~r__rl__thn_-l~g~~~~~~~~
utlafr
shall have been elected, J.22 a&Fcinttd tc any civil office
the
state; and no member cf ccngress, or ether ~erscn hclding an
office (except cctary public, or in the militia) under the United
States or this state! shail ,be a
aemter
cf &+kfr--Be*66
the
lpgislature
during
his
ccntinuance
in
cffice.
-------ARC
touse
Section 13. ORGANIZA'IICN
EfiCCELURE.
Each
(1)
shall judge the elacticn and gualificaticcs cf its memterz. I t
may by law vest in the ccurts the ~cwer to try and determine contested elections. Each house shall chcose its cfficers frcn amcng
its members, keep a journal, and make rules fcr its proceedings.
%ach hcuse may expel or punish a menber fcr gccd cause shcrn with
the coacurrence cf twc-thirds cf all its nembers.
h majority of each hcuse ccnstitutes a quorum. A
(2)
sxallei number may adjcurn from day tc day and ccm~el attendance
of absent meabers.
The sessions of the legislature and cf the ccmmittee of
(3)
the uhcle, all ccmmittff meetings, and all hc?riogs shall be cFen
to the public.
The legislature may establish a legislative council and
(4)
other interim committees.
Reithnr hcuse shall, without the ccnsent of the ether,
(5)
adjourn or recess :cr mere thar three days cr tc any place other
than that in which the two houses are sitting.
Section 11.
SILLS. (1) A law shall be passed by
shall
net
fe
CO altered or anerded cn its Fassage
legislature as to change its original
purpose. No
become 1dW
except by a vcte of the majcrity cf
present and voting.

bill which
through the
till shall
all members
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Every vcte cf each renber of the
legislature cn each
(2)
substantive
guestion in the legislature, in any ccm@ittee, cc in
committee of the whclc shall be recorded
and made public. Cn
final
~CiSS?ige,
the v~otf shall be taken by ayes and rices and the
nam.es entered on the jcurnal.

Each bill, except general appropriaticn bills and tills
(3)
for the codificaticr and general revision cf the laus, shall ccnt a i n cnly one s u b j e c t , c l e a r l y fx~rfsssd i n i t s title. If any
subject is en;braced in any act and is net expressed in the title,
Only S C much of the act net so CXFreSsed is vcid.
(4)
A general appropriation bill shall ccntain cnly apprcpriaticns for the ordinary expenses c,f
the legislative,
fXt?C"tive,
and judicial departments, fcr interest cn the public debt,
and for public schccls. Every ether appropriaticn shall be made
by a separate till, containing but ccc subject.
(5) t%c appropriation shall be made fcr religicus, charitable, industrial, educaticnal, or benevclent purpcses tc any private
individual, Private associaticn, cr private corporation not
under ccctrcl of the state.
A law may ha challenged cn the grcund of
nonconpliance
(6)
with this secticn only within twc years after its effective date.
Secticn 12.
LOCAL
ANC SPECIAI IEGIEIATICN. The legislature
shall net pass a special cr lccal act when a general act is, cr
can be made, apFliC2blG.
Section 13.
IMPEACHEENT.
(7) The gcverncr, executive cfficers, heads cf state departaents,
judicial
officers, ard
such
other officers as may bs provided by lau are subject to impeachment, and upon conviction shall be remcved
frcm cffice.
Cther
proceedings
for reir.oval frcm public office fcr cause may be provided ty law.
(2)

dure,
and
tribunal.

The legislature shall FrCVide fcr t h e
nanner,
procecauses fcr impeachment and n!ay select the senate as

Impeachment shall be brcught cnly by a tuc-thirds vcte
(3)
of tile
h o u s e . The tribunal hearing the charges shall ccnvict
only by a vote of two-thirds cr more cf its members.
('0
but

Conviction shall extend only tc rercval
frcm
cffice,
whether ccavicted or acquitted, shall also be
party,
to prosecution acccrding tc law.

the

liable

Section 14.
DISTRICTIAG AND AFPCATICNhENT.
(1) The state
shall be divided into as n;any districts as there are meebsrs of
the hcuse. and each district shall elect cne representative. Each
senate district shall be ccirpcsed of
twc adjcining
house
districts,
and shall elect one senatcr. Each district shall ccnsist
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shall

be as

In the legislative
sessicn fcllcwing ratificaticn cf
(2)
this Ccnstituticn and thereafter ir each sessicn preceding each
federal pcpulation census, a ccmmissicn of five citizens, ncne cf
whom may be public officials, shall ,be selected tc prePare a plan
and reappcrticnirg the state into legislative
for redistricting
and congrrssional districts. The majority and ainority leaders cf
each house shall each designate one ccmmissicner. Within 2C
days
after their designation, the fcur ccmmisrionnrs shall select the
fifth member, uho shall serve as chairman cf the ccmmissicn. If
the four members fail tc select the fifth member within the time
prescribed, a majority cf the supreme ccurt shall select hia.
The commission shall submit its plan tc the legislature
(3)
at the first regular sesricn after its appcirtaent cr after the
census figures are available. Within 30 days after subvissicn,
the legislature shall return the plan tc the ccmmission with its
recomrecdaticns.
kithic 30 days thereafter& the ccmmissicc shall
file its final plan with the secretary of state and it shall
become law. The commission is then dissclved.
Section 15. FROHIEI'IEI: PAYBENTS. Except fcr interest cn the
public debt, no money shall be paid out cf the treasury unless
upon an appropriation made by law and a warrant drawn b9 the
proper officer in pursuance thereof.
Section 16. CCOE CF E'IHICS. The legislature shall provide a
code cf ethics prohibiting conflict between public duty and private interest for legislatures and all state and local cfficers
and employees.
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Ccnventicr

Ladies ard Gentlemen:
The

Ccnmitte* on Style, Drafting, Transition and Sutoissicn

transmit5 r2visicns cf the above Article fcr ccncideration cf

thil

Convention.
Immediately fc~llowiny
Articls

this letter you will

find

the

above

as revised by the Committee. Pcllcwing that is the Arti-

cle indicating (by underlininy)

wcrds

WF

have

added

ard

(kY

crcssi~y cut) kcrds ka have deleted frcm the Article as approved.
Finally,

ther.2

is ar exrlanaticn

cf the chafges

WC have uade.

Sincerely,

LsL-JchnAL2chilfz

Chairman cf the Ccnmittee
cn Style, Crafting, Transition
and Submissicr

cn Style, Drafting, Transiticr
and Subaissicn
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BE I'I PBG'POSEC EY TRE EXECUTIVE CCBIIITTEE:
That there be a new Article on the Executive tc read as follcf+s:

ARTICLE --THE EXECUTIVE
Secticn 1. OFFICERS. (1) The executive department includes
attcrney
a governor, lieutenant gcverncr, secretary of state,
general,
sulzerintendent
cf public
instructicn, treasurer, and
auditcr.
!?ach kclds cffica fcr a term cf four years which begins
(2)
on the first Monday of January
next succeeding
election,
and
until a successor is elected and qualified.
Each shall reside at the seat cf government, there keey:
(3)
the public reccrds cf his cffice, and Ferfcrm such ether duties
as are provided in this Ccnstituticn and by law.
Section 2. ISLECIICN. (1) The governor, lieutenant gcvesncr,
secretary of state, attorney general, superintendent of public
instruction, treasurer, and auditor shall be elected by the gualified electors at a general electicn Frovided by law.
Each candidate
for gcverncr shall file jcintly with a
(2)
candidate for lieutenant governor in primary elections, cr so
otherwise
comply with ncminaticn Frocedures provided by law that
the offices cf governor and lieutenant gcverncr are
vcted uFcn
together in Frimary and general electicns.
Section 3. QUA~LIFICATION.5.
(1) No person shall be eligitle
to the office of governor,
lieutenant
governcr,
secretary cf
state,
attorney
general, superintendent of FUbliC instruction,
treasurer, or auditor unless he is 25 years cf age cr
0lafr at
the time of his electicn. In addition, each shall be a citizen cf
the United States who has resided within the state two years next
preceding his election.
Ferscn with the foregoing qualifications is eligi(2)
Any
ble to the office cf attorney general if an attorney in good
standing admitted
to practice law in bcntana uhc has engaged in
the active practice thereof fcr at least five years before election.
The superintendent cf
FUbliC
instruction shall have
(3)
such educaticnal qualificaticns as are Frovided by law.
Section 4.

DUTIES.

(1) 'Ihe executive pcwer is vested in the
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governor whc shall see that the laws are faithfully executed. He
shall have such other duties as are prcvided in this Ccrstituticn
and by law.
Ihe
lieutenant
governor skall perfcrm the duties pro(2)
vidzd by law and these delegated tc him by the governor. Xc pcver
specifically vested in the governcr by this Ccnstituticn
may be
delegated tc the lieutenant gcverncr.
T h i secretary cf state shall maintain official reccrds
(2)
of the executive department and cf the acts cf the legislature,
as prcvided by law. He shall keep the great seal cf the state of
Montana and perfcrn any ether duties prcvided t-y law.
The attorney general is the legal cfficer of the
(4)
and shall have the duties and powers provided by law.

state

The superintendent cf public instructicn, the treasur(5)
and
the auditcr shall have such duties as are provided by
er,
,lau. 'The legislature may appcint a legislative pest-auditcr
who
shall
FGIfCIlU
such post-auditing
duties as nay be prcvided by
law.
Secticn 5.
CO#PEl?SA'IIGW.
Cfficers cf
(1)
department shall receive salaries Frovided ty law.

the

executive

During his
term, PC elected officer cf the executive
(2)
department may bold ancther pubiic cffice cr receive ccmpensaticn
fcr services frcm any other governmental agency. He may be a candidate for any public office during his term.
Section 5.
VACANCY IN OFFICE. (1) If the cffice cf lieutenant governor becomes vacant by his succsssicn tc
the cffice cf
governor, cr by his death, resigcaticn, cr disa'hility as determined by law, the governor shall appoint a qualified pfrrcn tc
serve in that cffice fcr the remainder cf the term.
If both the
elected governor and
the
elected lieutenant
governcr beccme
unable to serve in the office of governcr, succession to the
respective offices shall he as provided by law fcr the
period
until the next general electicn. Then, a governor and lieutenant
governor shall be elected to fill the remainder of
the original
term.
If the cffice cf secretary of state, attorney general,
(21
auditor,
treasurer, or superintecdent cf
putlic instruction
beccmos vacant by death, resignation, or disability as determined
by law, the governcr shall appcint a qualified perscn tc serve in
,that office until the next general election and until a successcr
is elected and qualified. The perscn elected to fill a vacancy
shall held the cffice until the expiration cf the term fox
which
his predecessor was elected.
Section 7.
2C DEPAR'IBEHT'. All executive and administrative
offic~es,
beards.
bureaus,
commissicns, agencies ard inrtrumen-
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talities of the executive department (except fcr the cftice cf
lieutenant governor, secretary cf state, attorney gengoverncr,
eral, suFerintendent of public instructicn, auditcr, and treasurer) and their respective functicns, pcuers, and duties, shall be
allocated
ty law arcng not mere than 20 Frincipal departments so
as tc Frovide an crderly arrangement in the administrative organization of state ycvernment. TemFcrary commissions may be estatlished by law and nead net be allccated within a deFartnert.
FCWEP.
(1) The departments Frovided
Section B. APPOINTING
for in section 7 shall be under the suFfrvisicn cf the gcvernor.
ExceFt as otherwise provided in this Ccnstituticn or by law, each
department shall te headed by a single executive apFointed by the
governcr subject to confirmaticn
by tbe serate tc held office
until the snd cf the governcr's term unless sccner remcved by the
governor.
Thr governor shall appoint, subject tc ccnfirmaticn by
(2)
the senate, all officers FKOVided for in this Constituticn cr by
law whose appointment or election is net ctherwise Frovided for.
They shall hold cffice until the end cf the gcvernor's term
unless sooner remcved by the governcr.
If a vacancy occurs in ary such cffice when the legis(3)
lature is net in session, the governcr shall aFpcint a qualified
perscn to discharge the duties thereof until the office is filled
by aFpcintment and confiraaticn.
A perscn not confirmed by the senate fcr an cffice
(4)
shall not, except at its request, be ncsinated again fcr that
office at the same session, or be aFpcinted tc that office when
the legislature is not in sessicn.
Section '1.
BUEGET ANI: PIESSAGES. The governor shall at the
beginning of each legislative sessicn, and may at ether times,
give the legislature information and recommend measures he considers necessary. The governor shall submit to the legislature at
a time fixed by law, a budget for the ensuing fiscal
Fericd
setting forth in detail for all cperating funds the proposed
expenditures and estimated revenue of the state.
Section 10. VE?O FOWER. (1) Each bill passed by the legislature, except bills proposing aeendnentr to the Eontana Constituticn, bills ratifying proposed amendments to the United States
Constitution,
resoluticns,
and initiative and referendum measures, shall be submitted to tbe gcverncr for his signature. If
he does net sign or veto the bill within five days after its
delivery to him if the legislature is in sessicn or within 25
days if the legislature is adjourned, it shall become law. The
governcr shall return a vetoed bill tc the legislature
vith a
statement of his reasons therefcr.
The governor may return any bill to the legislature
(2)
uith his recommendation for amendment. If the legislature passes
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the
bill in accordance
with the ycverncr'r recommendation, it
shall again return the bill tc the gcverncr fcr his reccnsideration. Ihe governor shall not return a bill fcr amendment a second
time.
(3) If after receipt cf a vetc message, two-thirds of the
members present ai;~rcve the bill, it shall beccae law.
If the legislaturs is net in sessicn when the governor
(4)
vetoes a bill, he shall return the bill with his reaccns therefor
to th? legislature as Frcvided ty law. The legislature may reconvene to reconsider any bill SC vetoed.
The gcverncr may veto items in .aFprcFriaticn tills, and
(5)
in such instances the procedure shall be the saxe as upon veto of
an entire bill.
Section 11 .
FAHCCKS. The gcverncr cay grant reprieves, ccmmutaticns and pardcns, restcfe Citizenship, and Suspend and remit
fines and forfeitures subject tc procedures Frovided by law.
Secticn 12.
VILITIA.
(1) The governcr is ccmmander-in-chief
th&
of
militia fcrces cf the state, except when they are in the
actual service of the United States. As may call o,ut any Fart cr
all of the forces to aid in the executico cf the laus, suppress
insurrection, reFe1 invasicn, or Frotect life and
Froperty in
natural disasters.
The nilitia forces shall ccrsist cf al 1 atle-tcdied
(2)
citizens of the state excfzt these exempted by law.
Section 13.
SUCCESSICN. (1) If the gcverncr-elect is disqualified
01 dies, the lieutenant gcverncr-elect uEcn qualifying
for the office shall beccme gcverncr for the full
term. If the
yovernor-elect
fails tc assum office for any other reascn, the
lieutenant governor-elect upon qualifyirg as such shall serve as
actinq gcverncr
until the
governor-elect
to assume
is able
office, cr until the office beccmes vacant.
The

lieutenant governor shall serve as acting gcvfrncr
when so requested in writing by the governor. After the governor
has been absent from the state for more than 45 ccnsecutive days,
the lieutenant governor shall serve as acting governor.
(2)

He shall serve as acting governor when the gcverncr is
(3
disabled
to be unable tc ccmmunicate to the lieutenant
Gzvernor the fE:t cf h'1s inability tc Ferfcrm the duties of his
office. The lieutenant governor shall continue tc serve as acting
governor
until the governcr is able to resume the duties of his
cffice.
Whenever, at any ether tine, the
lieutenant
governcr
(4)
and
attorney
general transmit to the legislature their uritten
declaration that the gnverncr is unable to discharge the FCUfrS
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and duties ct his cffice, the legislaturz shall ccrvene tc determine vi-ether he is able tc do cc.
lsyislatur~,
If t!ls
withir il days after convening,
(5)
determines by t&c-thirds vote of its uerters
Fr*sent tkat
ti?e
the rcwers ard duties of his
governcr is urable tc discharge
office, rhe lieutenant gov~rncr shall serve as acting gcverccr.
Ihue3fter,
when
the
govfrncr transaits tc the legislature his
written daclaraticn that no inability exists, he shall resume the
powers and duties cf his cffice within 15 days, anless the legislatur2 determines otherwise by two-thirds vcte cf its memfers. If
the legislature sc determines, the lieuteract gcverncr shall ccntinue tc serve as acting ycverncr.
If the office cf gcvrrncr beccmer vacant by reason of
(6)
death,
r~zsignaticn. or disqualification, the licuteaart gcverncr
shall teccme governcr her the remainder of the term, except as
provided in this Ccnstituticn.
Aclditicnal
(7)
vided by law.

succecsicr

tc fill vacancies shall

be arc-

When thera is a vacancy in the cffice cf governor,
the
(8)
S"CCEsSOr
s b 11 1 be the governor. Ihe actirg gcverncr shall have
the Fowers and duties cf the cffice cf goverrcr
cnly
for the
pericd during which he serves.
Section 14.
INEOREATICN
FCE GO'VEhNtEi. (1) The gcverncr may
require informatior in writing, under oath rher
reguired,
from
the officers cf the executive department u~cn any subject relating to the duties of t,heir respective cffices.
iie may reguire informaticn in writing, under cath, from
12)
all cfficers and managers cf state institoticns.
He may appoint a ccmmittee to icvestigate and reFcrt tc
(3)
him upon the ccndi~ticr cf any executive office cr state
instituticn.
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BE I3 FRCFCSEL EY TEE EXECiJTIVE

CCtiI%I'I'IEE:

That there be a aeu Article on the Executive to read

as fcl-

lcus:

ARTICLE ___
THE EXECUTIVE
Section 1.
CFFICERS.
The
executive
deFartaent &a&k
(1)
ee+tsis*-& ~~cc~~cls a gcverncr, lieuteaant governor, secretary of
state, attorney general, **cl suFerintfndont of public
irstructicn, +a++& treasurer, and e+aBe auditcr.
2
-Each
ska&*d &cczGs h&s cfficf for a tern cf fcur
years: &IC~ eewwewa%++ &J&I,S on the
first kcnday
cf
January
next succeeding
his electicn, and until a successor is elected
and qualifisad.
Each shall reside at the seat cf government,
(3)
64~44 thh+&g keep the public records of his cffice-,

*-hrr4%4ee

f4j--&&+-&al&
and
Ferforrr such r_thex duties as are peese&bed ~~gymd$d in this-ccnstituticn, and by law.
Secticn 2.
ELECTICH.
(1) The governcr. lieutenant gcvexnor,
secretary of state, attcrney general, e&&e-*reaf++rerV #te superintendent of pu'blic instruction 1----------L
treasurer
and E&&-f auditor
shall be elected by the qualified electcr s ei48e-&a& at a general election kelcl-a~a-~ieallf-6~~~~~~~ FrOVided by law.
Each
fcr governor shall file jointly with a
candidate
(2)
candidate for lieutenant qoverncr ir
Frinary elections,
or 52
otherwise
CornFly
with ncmination FrcceduresV ~rm6dn~~~y-a~
se
that the offices of governor and lieutenant governor eBa+&-8e ~2
voted upon together in Friicary and general electicnsV-af-fre+Ged
w*
Section 3. QUALIFICATIONS. (1) Kc person shall be eligible
to the office of governcr,
lieutenant governor, sacrpta~&
SLatEa attorney general, 8s superintendent cf Fublic instructicn,
treasu_rrzrA----------or auditor unless he kae-.+#a-&ed-B&e--ay+-e+
&
years rf--rise-2x------older at the time cf his electicn +i6v&d:
~ise-e~~ha~ef-fi~e~e~-fi~a~e~~e~~~6--~~6~
~scj--Bcs~-~~-~~e-ay~~~-?§-~ea~.
In addition +e-=&e
q+G&%ealW-a-Be~s-~esW4, each &-#e-&Gee+ae++a&d
shall
be a citizen cf the United StatfsV--a*-ka4-e uhcAss
resided
within the state tuo years next preceding his election.
(2) W&&%&es& &ny_E~r~on~~t_h the fcregcing gnalifications,
say--pef666--+6--h &s eligible tc the cffice of attcrnep
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general ckaM-b6 ii an attorney in gccd
starding
admitted tc
practice law in +ks-&&e-6+2 Mcntanav-as+?+646 ----L'ahc has engaged in
the active practice thereof fcr at
least five years before elec-------tion.
(3) &?-a44i+iee-*6--iPi ~0re~i~~--stMli#iea~~ea--~~e
?hs
superint-ndent cf public instructicu shall f66ee6r h&yf such educational qualifications as are f4ese-G~~ yrZqf<& by law.
s;ction 2. txlxl~~~,--~l~ 'Ihe executive power el-*he-e&+6 is
laws are
vested in the governor7 who shall see that the
faithexscut?d.
tie
shall
have
such
other
duties
as
are
kfreim
fully
in this Constitution acd as-preri668 ty law.
FrovidGd, -------------------(2)

The lieutenart qovfrncr stall

perfcro the

duties

EL?

vested‘ in the governor-by this Cccstitutian ;ay be dilegated to
the lieutenant gcvzrrcr in-+ki6-maeeei.
The secretary cf state
shall
maintain 44s official
(3)
records nf_tha_~x~cg~~sn_dn~~~~~~~~-~~~
of the acts cf the l6+6&a*i4"---*66&8hy kgisigrl&~, ae~-e~-ik~e~e~~-~e~a6~~6a~* as
provided by la%.
tie shall keep the qreat seal Cf the
state cf
Montana7 and pfrfcrn any cthfr duties prcvided by law.
The attcrney
general &al&be. is the legal cfficer cf
(4)
thr state7 @-~hnl&-hsaf wi48 the duties and EGY~KS provided by
law.
the 6h.ah6
irctruction
(5) The suen~lnfnna~nf__cf__~~~~ic-----ik--------&---treasurer L---------------and the auditcr shall have such duties as are Frovided
by law.
f4j--T~e-ae~i~er-skalS-Ra-vr-6tisir~ie0-as-a6e--~pfsri~~-~

~~~--~--ad~i~i63--~-~~6-eBa+6--a6~itsr~~
Jib: legislature ma*
uhc
shall
appoint a teqisla~:i46.leq~_slat~v~
Fe& Eqstrauditcr
perfcrm such postraudlting duties as &a& my te p-Ee66fik64 E&C=
yiig_a ty law.

Section 5. CONPENSA'IION.
Cfficers
cf
the
(1)
department shall receive salaries prcvided ty law.

executive

his-tlj=, +a 22 elected cfficer cf the executive
+-k&r--*es*
held a-sy-&her gnqt~_r public
ofiice, or receive compfnsaticn fcr kis services from
any msr_
governmental
agency. He nay be a candidate fcr any public cffice
during his term.
(2)

Iluring

Secticn 6. VACANCY IN OFFICE. (1) If the cffice of lieutenant gcvernor becomes vacant by his successicn tc the cfficf cf
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governcr,

CT
hy his death, resignaticn, cr dieability as determindd by law, the governor shall appcint a qualified
perscr tc
kelki+d serve in that cffice fcr tha remainder of ik the
--- term.
If tot'h
++333*

the

flect~d 6ewerilef

CJ"~~~""'-,-+E

21:

the

elected

&-&e3-

lisgti~nagt governcrl-skeelii
beccre una~hle to serve in the
office of Geu*sne* ggycwpcr, successicn tc rkeir ;& respective
offices shall he as provided by law fcr the Period until the next
general electiccl, wke3 ?!E!! # B&k-*ke 5 66+e-~3e* governor
f------ and
47kivke3e liggzgg$gi 6euPrnef cpyfrK& shall te eqa**
elected
&ef--any to
----gi~~--ths
Bab3ee rercaindsr
cf the original term
mem&nifrq.
If the office cf secretary cf sta,te, attcrney
geceral,
(2)
auditor,
treasurer,
end 22 superintecdsnt cf public instruction
becomes vacant by death, resignaticn, cr disability as determined
by lau, t,he governcr shall appcint a qualified person to he&d-+I&
serve in that office until the next general electicn,
and
until
kirija
successor is elected and qualified. The perscn elected tc
fill &eh 2 vacancy shall held the cffice until the expiration of
the term for which U+e-pemsei+ke--e~eee&Le
his--p&ecessor
was
elected.
Section 7. 20 DEPARIMENTS. All executive and administrative
offices,
boards,
bureaus, ccemissiccs, agencies, and instrumentalities of the executive department e&&&e-9ewermme& Aexcept
office of governor, lieutenant gcvernor, secretary of
for
the
state, attorney general, and superintendent of public iostruction,
e-Q*e auditor, and sk+ke treasurer1 and their respective
functicns, pcwers, and duties, shall he allccated by
law among
e&--w&kin not more than 20 ~&;e~~~a~ departments.-&&ee w--w-?
t -er~3e~~-rjkal~~~-afie~~-~-aefar+~~
FdA-ee~
B1-uifie3e,--~e+iene,-+t~-e~~e-ir~ek-ta333er gg as ui&-l.-+amd to
prcvide an crderly arrangement in the administrative organization
of state government. Temporary ccmmissions may be established by
law and need not be allccated within a p&m&-pal department.
Section 8. AFFCINTING
FCWER. (1) The -f;mke&p& departsents
provided for in section 7 shall be under the supervisicn
of the
governor-r-;t*d-r, ewse* Excel2
as
otherwise
Frcvided
&I-~&~TI-~;=
---#g$gig~ k&n or by law, saQ-denartmf;t shall be headed by a
single executive aFFcinted by the governor ai4 subject to ccnfirmaticn by the senater-~e8-ene6i~~e~~~~
At hold office until
unless sooner
the end of the qgv_ernor*s term &--#e--qeuer&&
rercved by the gcvernor.
(2)

The

governor shall appoint, subject to ccnfirmation by
the senate, all officers prcvided fcr &y & this Constituticn cr
by lam ~4 whose appointment or electicn em-&em* is not otherwise
provided for. They shall
held
cffice
until the end cf the
urless
qgngln_ol:s term ef-*he-9euemmer
cconer removed
by the
governor.
(3) If
a vacancy qc_c~~s in any such office eeewme-dmrim+~
meeess-el #~e_n the legislature -Lnsit-aL-~sssi~2,
i=
the governor

SO.
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shall aF&cint eev~;--&-i& a-gga&ufiga person tc discharge the duties
therecf until ~ke--ee*t--ree~ie~--e~---rk6-1egis~a~efs-p--Sikfi!
tfe
office ska&&b,a 12 filled by aFFointment and ccrfirmaticn.
k+e & perscn net ccnfirmed by the senate for an cffice
(")
shall EC+,
cXCeFt d
t
i t s
rcsu.sst, be ncminated aqain fcr that
i
Srloi?
sess1cn,
cr
ke arncintad tc that cffice &n&q
office at th
a-eeeess-ef ,@g the legislature, is
not ir =eccicn
--------l-=-z>---L
Section 9. BUCGET E.hD Fii?ZZAGES. Ihe gcvarnor shall at the
beginning cf each legislative sessicn, acd may at ether tiaer,
give the legislature inforuiaticn and recommend iceasures he ccnsiders necessary. T!ie gcverncr shall subniit tc the legislature at
a time fixed by law, a tuaget fcr the ensuing fiscal Ffriod
setting forth in detail, rcr all oFeratir,g rUEilS,
the
FrOFOSf?d
expenditures and estimated L~V~CUF cf th;! state.
section li;.
VE'IO PCWEH.
(1) A11 gs_ch lii3A-s hi&& passed ty
the lagislaturo, except bills FroFcsirg amendments to the Lontana
Ccnstituticn, bills ratifying FroFcsed apendrcents tc the United
Stu~tec
Constitution,
ieSCiUtiCns, 3rd initiative and referendua
measures , shall te sutmitted tc the gcverrcr fcr
---L!is~~~i9ssz!ret
aaa-skal-l-B~ewe-ee~-~ 22 he does
not
siqfi
w&he*-af-f+evee-TM-E
r---y-----mbe3es
the
bill
within
five
days
after
its delivery to
vst_c
9r
him if the ltigislaturc is ir sessicnT or within 25 days i f the
legislatur,A is adjcurned I--------------------.
it shall beccme la& The governor shall
return 5 vetoed bills tc the legislature with a statement cf his
%b+34+Sf+6 rnsscas-flfgfagr.
The gcvernor Iray return any kill to the legislature
(2)
uith his eb-jee+iee~-a&-&C&-e reccirmendaticn fcr ae amendment es
ae6%arffleB*s-b-i*.
If the legislature Fasses the bill in accordance with the governor's reccanecdaticn, it shall again return
the kill tc the gcverncr fcr his reconsideraticc. The gcverncr
shall net return a hill fg'-~'&~~sf~f a seccnd timev--*es-a+e-rA+lvsi&.
UQea rL2iftfr
receip,t cf a vetc message, *he-&egis(31
~ahae~-ska~l-eessafii~er-~~~a~6-ef-4k6-r6~6e~-Bill,
4 twc-thirds
+%-k-e of the members presenta~&~~lf ewef+%ee-+he-ve+dfl4 the
bill I-it shall beccne law.
If the legislature is not in sessicn when the gcverncr
(Q)
vetoes a bill, he shall return the bill with his eb+a-kie~
reasons
therefor to the legislature in--a--u~e~e~--att~Be~~.e$
----f----------a2
3s?J!le2 by law. ~he-l~flifla~~E~~~a6~-a~6~0%-~~ alIs
kgislature nay reconvene iefaa&i
tc reccncider
any hille SO
vetoed by-&~-ftev.azee~.
'Ihe gcvernor may veto items in apprcrriaticn hills, and
(5)
in such instances the Frocedure shall be the sare as u~cn veto of
an entire bill.
~~+ieff~-sP46~A~-~~~~~6~~-~~~

-*kf-qesrrl6-E-66&*
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zfs-i~-ie-e4e-~e,BIie-ia+eeasi,-ke-ffag-6~6~-~$~~e9is~La~a~er-~
~ke-aii~+aa-la~ttas~-e~~-fflajeei+y-e~-bke-~e-HBefe7--~4P-fffeia~a~
eTC~s~~s--ei-Jje44-4eeses-ska~~-eeav~e~ke-la9~~a~eee-ie-fi~sial
SSSS;iGBT

Section 11211.
PARDCNS. The governor &all-k+ve-Uie-peuet-%e
my grant rfpriE;es, ccmmutaticns and pardcns a~~eiz--e66vieGee,
Eeias*aie
arc3 may suspend and remit fines
citizenship,
restre
and forfeitures subject tc FzccedUres psesesik4 Erovided
------- by la~w.
Secticn UJZ.
LYIILIIILA. (1) The governcr &a&J is ke commander-in-chief of the militia forces of the state, fXCe Ft
when
#eee---f-e+ee
service of the United
LhZY arf in the actual
Stat~~l~;~kall-kwe-+he~euer-~e
&-may call out any Fart ef
a&& of e*iB t& forces tc aid in ths sxecuticn cf
or
the laws, &E3 S"Ft‘reSS insurrecticn, 0+++e reFe1 invasicn, or +e
protect life and property in natural disasters.
The
nilitia fcrces
shall
ccnsist cf all able-bodied
(2)
citizens of the state except suck-feseeec-as-ase
thcsn EXeILFted
by law.
Section 1413.
SGCCESSICN. (1) If the governcrrelect is disqualified, or dies, the lieutenant governcr-elect urcn qualifying
for
the office shall beccme governor for the full term. If the
governor-elect fails to assume office for any ether
reascn,
the
lieutenant
governcr-elect u~cn qualifying as such shall serve as
acting governor until the gcverncr=elect q+&k&f+es-&en is-able to
a~sugc cffice, c-r until the office becomes vacart.
The lieutenant governor shall serve as acting governor
when 'ii
requested in writing by the governor *e-de-~. Re-&al&
~fre-~6t-ift9-9~efft~-~ktfinq-~~e-a8rjeffse
After the goverzor
@g--&ggg-q&sgt
from the state er-~ee-9spefffe;~;~~~~~~~~
eaeese-645 &Jm-ggggm-tLgg
Y5 c o n s e c u t i v e
~aysl-Sc-llsufnnan4
saYerncr_nhall-serY~-~~-~~~~~Y-YYY~~~~~*
Re
shall alsc serve as acting gcverncr when the gover(2)
nor is 22 disabled aecl-~-ffae~-e-f-~ka~-tlirjaBili~~
a_s--to--&9
unable
to communicate to the lieutenant gcverncr
the fact cf his
inability tc Ferfcrm the duties of his cffice.
The lieutenant
governor in-sltek-e+ei+* shall ccntinue to serve as acting governor
until the
governor
&-a&&ezc +xmmes resug9 the duties of his
office.

Whenever L-S-S&Y-Gth~Lt~Ef,
the lieutenant
gcverncr
14)
and attorney general
transmit tc the pefiji~&a-eMe
legislature their written declaraticn that the governor is unable
to discharge the pcwers and duties cf his cffice, the l&gislature
shall ccnvnne ------------------1-----------------~g.
to determine whether he is able tc dc
If the legislature, within 21 days
after convening,
(5)
determines by two-thirds
vote of its members present that the
governor is unable to discharge the powers and duties cf his
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otfice, the lieutenant
gcvcrncr shall Pii~nr-l;~en-aRB-Biss,k~fqe
tie-sawe S~S~~ as acting gcvorncrt, +keeea#er
ThSZfGfkZ # when
the gcverncr transmits tc the f+Eei~~q-eMi~er-e~-~e
legislaturs his written declaraticn that no inability exists, he shall
resume the ~ouers and duties cf his c,ffice within 15 days, unless
the legislature determines ctherwise by twc-thirds vcte cf its
lt!~O,b~rS.
If the legislatuie sc determines, the lieutenant governcr shall continue tc iiic;e~taf$f-bkz--f~re---aarl--~eLies--~fj~
e&!&e+ ,Ssrvg as acting gowrnor.
(6) If the office of gcverncr beccmrs vacant by reason of
death, resigcation, cr disqualificaticn, the lieutenant gcverncr
shall
bECOOG
gcverncr fcr the remainder cf the term, except as
provided kefeiit in_f~ls_ccssr~tuf~sa.
Additicnal successicn to ewsk ---fill vacancies
(7)
a6 provided ty law.

shall te

When there is a vacancy in the office cf goverccr, the
(8)
successor shall kau~-+k~~.i~1~7-~eub-Es7-~~~i~-dff~eB)e1~~A~:ti-e~
&a&--&lie+?-WA-skall be the gcverncr. 44Bee The eeseeffef-ee~+ee
%s acting :gcverncr ~e~-a-~f~pe,rafr-ffrisdi-k~ shall have en+ the
powers and duties cf the cffice of gq:gyqcr-cpJy fcr the Fericd
during which he serves as-eaek.
Section 4Sl".
INFChtiAIION
ECR GCVERNCR 111 The gcverccr nay
--T---------------------require infcrmaticn in urltlng,_y~d~E_E"f8_Ihgg_rfquLrfd,
from
relatthe cfficers of the executive department ugcn any subject
ing tc the duties cf their respective officesTf =&islt-i&erwa+iee
skate-Be-,qiuen-ai;ee-sa~k--ue~e~efre-~~irea~
12L--k* He may a-lee require infcrmaticn in writing, a&a*q
institimer under cath, from all cfficers and managers of state
tuticnsT, ~~;lftY-ftl~~f~-rs~-a+iffq-~e~Be~B~~T-~a~~q~~b
a~-e6nfies-e~-~keiIffe~~+ir6-e~iifa~-aea-ife~ihe~~E4sraffLI
apgcint a
lSL-il2 may. ~affy~ila~ke-Bfee6-~~--ee6ee~a~~
committee
to investigate and repcrt to him upon the ccnditicn cf
any executive cffice cr state instituticn.
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"llegartment"
is the
geheric
label adopted in
GENERAL GCYE6NEEti'I.
There iray be scme minor confusion because tile rod is used ib a difffrert ccntext in recticn
7 cf this article.
The GENERAL
GCVERkfiEN?
mmgwt_s
sgeak cf
dividinq the powers of governaeat arrcng three "branches*'. Changes
brevity and
fcr
clarity
dc not alter substance.
The crder in
which the offices are listed in secticn 1 will he used ir
final
fC$n;.
section 1.
---------7
NC. Is,

IGFO't

Secticn 2
---------1.
stance.
ted.

Zeleticn

cf

superfluity

does

net

alter sub-

Scme language has befn rearracgad and CC~CE cmit~~:c_w&xrlgL~3
crissiobs dc zct alter substance.

Section 4
The Ccmloittee cn Style interprets subsection (2)
---------I-:
differentiating tatween
"duties"
and gutfrnatorial
"Fewer"
w h i c h i s Constituticnally
vested.

as

Chang+s dc net alter substance. The Ircvisicn for a "legislativ? pest-auditor" in what was subsection (6) shculd !AE
ncved
to the Article cn TtiZ LEGISLATOSE.
S~fc~~sg-J1
The Committee on Style interprets this sub(1)
section as not Frohibiting either ircreases cr decreases in salaries at any tim?.
The changes ir. language are intended tc make Flair! that
(2)
the
officer vlll te Faid
for the services he renders in his
office.
Szctign-$,

Changes in language do not alter sutstance.

I2
Section
Celeticn of the language beginning with “sutsequentlp"
remov;3s a statutcry Frovisicn which has been effected.
Section a
(3) and (4) The words "is net in eessiofi" were
---------2
substituted for *8re~ess", which was ambigucus.
The c h a n g e s in language avcid the seeming
Sectio;_ZQ,
(1)
possibility that a bill beccmes law cnly if it is not signed or
vetoed.
is divided on whethfr Uvetc Ecuer" is EXECUTIVE
Opinion
or LEGISLATIVE.
The secticn was deleted because the matter is
SSSiSLUl
provided for in the last sentence of Secticn 6 cf the LEGISLATIVE
AA'IICLE. AIl_f~/lcy!~~qfc~~cn,c_~ave
keen-rgyuabered.
Section 11
----------t

‘Ihe

verb

"restcre" was substituted for "rein-

8 0.
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stats" before *'citizenshiFIB tecause it is used in
section 94-4722.
Sgcficg-l&

H.C.M.

1947,

Changes in language dc ret alter sukstance.

The changes nake plain that the lieutenant
%ct~an-121
12)
governcr does net tegin tc act as gcverncr uctil *ffs& the passag5 of 45 ccnsacutive days.
The wcrds
deleted frco sertence 1 dc not add force to
(8)
the statement that "the successor shall be the gcverncr.i*
Sentfncf 2 was reuritter, tc Frcdcce brevity.

SfcticnL!%

title was added.

Language

changes dc

l?ct

alter

suixtanc&. A
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ARTICLE __~_
THE EXECUTIVE
Section 1.
OEEICERS. (1) ~,hs executive department includes
a ;J 0 Y L1r n 0 r , lieutenant
qcverccr,
secretary cf state, attorney
general, suyerintend?nt cf FUkliC instructicn, and auditor.
Zach holds office fcr a term of four years which begins
(2)
on the first ilcnday of January
T.EXt
succeeding
election,
and
until a fuccesscr is elected and gualified.
Zach shall reside at the seat cf government, there keep
(3)
the Fuhlic reccrds of his cffice, and Ferfcrm such other duties
as are Frovids5 in this Ccnstituticn and by law.
section 2.
ELL!CTICN. (1) The gcverncr, lieutenant gcverncr,
secretary of state, attcrney geceral,
.euLerintendent
of public
instruction, and auditor shall be elected by the qualified electcrs at a general electicn yrcvided by law.
'Each candidate for gcverrcr shall file jointly
with a
(2)
candidate
fcr
lieutenant
gcverncr in Frieary elections, cr so
otherwise ccnply with ncainaticn procedures FrCVided by law
that
the cffices cf gcverncr and licuterant gcverncr are voted upon
together in Frimary and general electicns.
Section 3.
QUALIFICATICNS. (1) No person shall he eligible
to the
office of governcr,
lieutenant gcverncr, secretary of
state, attorney general. Superintendent of public instructicn, or
auditor unless he is 25 years of age cr older at the time of his
be a citizen of the United
electicn. In addition,
each shall
States who has resiiird irithin the state twc years next preceding
his electicn.
parscn with the fcregcing gualificaticns is eligi(2)
Any
ble tc the office cf attorney general if an attorney in good
to practice law in Montana who has engaged in
standing admitted
the active practice therecf fcr at least five years before e~lecticn.
The superintendent cf
Fublic
instructicn shall have
(3)
such educational qualificaticcs as are provided by lam.
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Secticn 4.
DUTIES . (1) The executive Fcuer is vested in the
governor who shall see that the laws are faithfully executed. He
shall have such other duties as are prcv,ided in this Ccnstituticn
and ty law.
Ihe lieutenant
governor shall perfcrn: the duties pro(21
vided by law and those delegated tc him by the gcverncr. NC pcuer
specifically vested in the governcr hy this Ccnstitution
may be
delegated tc the lieutenant governcr.
The secretary cf state shall maintain official reccrds
(3)
of the executive department and of the acts cf the legislature,
as rrovidad by law. He shall keep the great seal cf the state cf
bontana and perform any ether duties prcvided by lau.
The attorney general is the legal cfficer of the
(4)
and shall have the duties and powers prcvided by lax.

state

The superintendent of Putlic instruction, and the audi(5)
tor shall have SUCh duties as are prcvided tq law. The legislature may appoint a legislative pest-auditcr uhc
shall perform
such post-auditing duties as may be provided by law.
Section 5. CCEFENSA'IICN.
Cfficerr cf the
(1)
department shall receive salaries provided by law.

executive

During his term, no elected officer cf the
executive
(2)
department may hold ancther public cffice or receive cotnpensaticn
for services from any other governmental agency. He may be a candidate for any public office during his tern.
Section 6.
VACANCY IN CFFICE. (1) If the cffice of lientenant governor becomes vacant by his successicn tc the office of
governor, or by his death, resignation, or disability as determined
b y
law, the governcr shall appcint a qualified perscn tc
serve in that office for the remainder cf the term. If botb the
elected
and
governcr
the elected lieutenant governor become
unable to serve in the cffice of governcr,
succfssicn tc the
respective
offices shall be as prcvided by law for the pericd
until the next general election. Then, a governcr and
lieutenant
governor shall be elected tc fill the remainder of the criginal
term.
If the office of secretary of state, attcrney
general,
(2)
auditor, or superintendent cf public instruction beccmes vacant
by death, resignation, or disability as determined by
law,
the
governor shall appcint a qualified perscn tc eerve in that office
until
the next general electicn and until a successor is elected
and qualified. 'Ihe perscn elected to fill a
vacancy shall hold
the
office until the expiration of the term for which his predecessor was elected.
Section 7.

25 DEPARTMENTS. All executive and administrative
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officts, b.oards, tureaus, ccmmissiccs,
agencies
ane!
instrumentalities
of
the
executive department (except fcr the cfficf of
governor, lieutenant gcverncr, secretary cf state, attcrney
general, superintendent
cf
public instructicn. an(i auditcr,) and
their respective functicns, pcwers, and duties,
shall be allccat-d bY
law amcng not mere than 2C principal departments so as
tc provide an or4erly arrangement in the administrative crganization of state government. Temporary ccmmiscicns
may ke
establish.sd by law and need not te allocated within a deFartmect.
Section 8.
AEECIR1InG
ECkEIi.
(1) The departments prcviaed
for in secticn 7 shall be under the suFervisicn cf the
governor.
xxcect as cth!?ruise provided in this Ccnstituticn cr by lari, each
department sh:all be headed ty a single executive appcinted by the
by the senate tc hold office
governcr subject tc ccnfirraticc
until the and cf the yovernor's tern ,unlass sccner remcved by the
gOVe^rnOll.
the governor shall appcint, subject to ccnfirmation by
(2)
senate,
all officers prcvidfd for in this CCnstitutiCn cr by
the
law whose appcintment cr electicn is net ctheruisa provided for.
They
shall hold cffice until the
end cf the governor's term
unless sconar remcved by the gcverrcr.
If a vacancy cccurs in any such office when the
legis(3)
latur2 is not in stssion, the governcr shall appcint a qualified
perscn tc discharge the duties therecf until the office is filled
by appcictment and confirmation.
ii psrscn net ccnfirmed ty
senate
fcr an cffice
the
(4)
shall
net,
except at its request, be rcminated again for that
office at the samo session, or be appointed tc that
cffice
when
the legislature is net in sessicn.
Section 9.
EUCGET ANJC
tESSAGES. The gcvernor shall at the
beginning cf each legislative sessicn, and may at ether times,
give the legisl:ature infcrmation and reccmmend measures he considers necessary. The gov?rncr shall submit tc the legislature at
a time fix-d by law, a budget
fcr
the ensuing
fiscal period
all cperating funds the F~OFCSG~
setting forth in detail for
expenditures and estimated revenue of the state.
Secticn IC.
VETC FCWER. (1) Each bill Fassed by the legislature,
except bills proposing amendments tc the Mcntana Constituticn, bills ratifying prcpcsed amendments to the United
States
Constitution,
resoluticns,
and initiative and referendum measures, shall be submitted tc the governor fcr his signature. If
he does not sign or
veto the bill within five days after its
de~livery to him if the legislature is in sissicn or uithir 25
days if the legislature is adjcurned, it shall become law. The
governcr shall return a vetoed bill tc the
legislature
rith a
statement of his reascnc therefcr.
(2)

The governor

may

return

any bill tc the legislature
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with his recommendaticn for amendment. If the legislature
Fasses
the bill in accordance
with the governcrgs recommendaticn, it
shall again return the bill to the governcr for his reconsideraticn. The governcr shall net return a bill fcr amendment a second
txme.

If after receipt cf a veto message, twc-thirds cf the
(3)
members present apprcve the bill, it shall beccme law.
If the legislature is not in session vhen the governor
(4)
vetoes a bill, he shall return the bill with his reasons therefcr
to the legislature as provided by law. The legislature may reconvene tc reconsider any ~bill cc vetted.
The govsrncr may veto items in apprcpriaticn tills, and
(5)
in such instances the prccedure shall be the sane as upon veto of
an entire bill.
Section 11.
SESSICH. Whenever the gcverncr ccnsidSFECIAL
ers it in the Fublic interest, he may convene the legislature.
Section 12.
PARDOAS. 'Ihe governor may grant reprieves, commutaticns and pardons, restcrf citizenship, and suspend and remit
fines and forfeitures subject tc procedures prcvided by law.
Section 13.
RILITIA. (1) The gcverncr is commander-in-chief
of the militia fcrces of the state, except uher they are in
tbe
actual service of the United States. He may call out any part or
laws,
SuFFress
all of the fcrces to aid in the execution of the
insurrection,
repel invasion, cr
prctect life and property in
natural disasters.
The militia forces shall ccnsist cf all
(2)
citizens of the state except those exempted by law.

able-bcdied

Section 14. SUCCESSICN.
If the governor-elect is dis(1)
qua1 .ifiFd or dies, the lieutenant gcverncr-elect upon qualifying
office shall become governor fcr the full term. If the
for the
governor-elect fails tc assume office for any ether reascn, the
lieutenant
governor-elect upon qualifying as such shall serve as
acting governor until the governor-elect is able to assume
office, or until the cffice beccmes vacant.
The lieutenant gcverncr shall serve as acting governor
(2)
when SC requested in writing by the governor. After the
gcvernor
has been absent frcm the state for more than 45 consecutive days,
the lieutenant governor shall serve as acting governcr.
shall serve as acting gcvernor when the gcverncr is
(3)
He
so disabled as tc be unable tc ccmmunicate
tc the lieutenant
governor
the fact of his inability to perform the duties cf his
office. The lieutenant governor shall ccntinue to serve as acting
governor until the governor is able tc resuue the duties of his
office.
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Whenever,
at any
ether tire,
the
lieutenant gcvernor
(4)
and attorney general transmit tc the legislature
their
mritten
d.aclaraticn
that the gcverncr is unable tc Sischarge th6 pcuers
and duties of his cffice, the legislature shall ccnvene to determine whetbar ;Ie is able to do SC.
If the legislature, within
21
days after ccrvericg,
(51
determines by twc-,thirdr vote cf its members that the governor is
discharge
unabk
t o
the
powers
and duties cf his cffice, the
lieutenant .]cverccr shall serve as acting gcverncr.
Thereafter,
when Thea gcverncr transniits tc the legislature tis critter declaraticn
th:at
cc inability exists, he shall resume the powers and
duties cf his cffice withir 15 days,
the legislature
unless
determines
ctheruise by twc-thirds vcte cf its members. If the
legislature? so determines, th; lieutenant governor shall ccntinue
to serve as actiny gOVeinC1.
If the office of gcvsrncr k~comes vacant by reascn cf
death (" resignaticn, cr disqualificaticn, the lieutenant gcvernor
shall'bscome gcverrcr fcr the remainder of the
term, except as
prcvided in this Cccstituticc.
Additional
(7)
vided by law.

s"cccss1cK

tc fill vacancies shall

te prc-

When there is a vacancy in the cffice of governor, the
(8)
stall be the governcr. The actirg gcverncr shall have
successcr
the pcvfrs and duties c~f the cffice of
gcverrcr
cnly
for the
pericd during which be serves.
Section 15.
IXEOBLATICR
FCfi GCVEFNOR. (1) The gcverncr may
wher
required, from
require infcrmaticr in writing, under oath
the
cfficers of the executive department upon any subject relating to the duties cf their respective cffices.
He may require infcrmatico in writing, under
(2)
all cfficers and managers cf state instituticns.

cath,

from

He may appoint a committee to investigate and rfpcrt tc
(31
state instihim upcn the ccnditicfi cf any e,xfcutiv& cffice cr
tuticn.
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DE IT PRCFOSED EY Tfii JUCICIRHY CCErI'ITEE:
That there be a n?w Article cn the Judiciary tc read as follchs:

AR’IICIE

---

TEE JULICIAPY
Secticn 1. JUDICIAL FCRIE. The judicial ~cwer of the state
is v+sted in one sugrema court, district ccurts, justice
ccurts,
and such ether ccurts as may iie Frcvided tp lak.
Sfcticn 2.
SUPREME
CCUR?
JUFiISDICTICh.
The suyrema
(1)
court has aplzellate jurisdicticn and say issue, hear, and
deterIt has criginal jurisdiction to
mine writs aFprcpriare theretc.
issue, hear , and det2rmin.a writs cf habeas ccrrus.

(2)
ccurts.

It has

general

surerviscry

ccntrcl

ever

all

cthes

(3) It may makr rul+s gCVernifiq aFFEllatf Frccedure, Fractice and procedure for all ether ccnrts, admissicn to the bar and
the ccnduct cf its menrbers.
Rules cf Frccedure shall be subject
to disaFprova1
by the legislature in either cf the twc sessicns
fcllcwing prcnulgaticn.
(4)
state.

Supreme ccurt prccess shall extend to all parts of

the

Secticn 3.
SCFDEBE CCURT GkGANIZA'IION.
The
SuFrere
(1)
court consists cf one chief justice and fcur justices,
but the
legislature may increase the number of justices frcm fcur to six.
A
majority shall jcin in and Frcncunce decisicns, bihich must be
in writing.
A district judge shall be substituted
fcr
the chief
(2)
justice or a justice in the even t cf disqualificaticn or disahiland t h I? cpinion of the
district judge sitting with the
ity,
.suFreme court shall have the same effect as an cFinion of a justice.
CGUR'I
JURISCICTIGN. (1)
Section 4. DISTRICT
Ihe district
court has original juriedicticn in all criminal cases amounting
tc felcny and all civil matters and cases at law and in equity.
It may issue all writs a&FrcFriate to its jurisdicticn. It
shall
have the pouer of naturalization and such additicnal jurisdicticn
as may be delegated by the laws cf the United States or the state
Of
i3cntana.
Its process shall extend tc all &arts of the state.
(3

The district court shall

hear

appeals

fr0a

irfericr
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courxs
anew unless
ctherwise
Frcvided ty law. The
as trials
legislature nay prcvide fcx direct review by the district
court
of decisions of administrative agencies.
have jurisdicticn cf criminal cases
other ccurts
(3)
may
not aaounting tc felony and
EUCh
jurisdicticn
ccncurrent
with
that cf the district court as may he Erovided ty law.
Secticn 5.
JU.5TICES
CF ThE
FEACE.
There shall he
(1)
elected in each ccurty fcr a term cf four years at least cne justice cf the peace with qualificaticns, training, and mcnthly CCDpensation provided by law. There shall be Frcvided such
facilities that they may perform their duties in digcified srrrcundings.
Justice courts shall have such original jurisdiction as
(2)
may be Frovided by law. They shall not have trial jurisdicticn in
any criminal case designated a felcny except as examining courts.
(3)
the Feace

The legislature may Frovide fcr additicnal justices of
in each ccunty.

Secticn 6. JUGICIAL
LISTEICTS.
The legislature shall
(1)
divide the state into judicial districts
and
Frovide for the
number cf judges in each district. Each district shall be fcrmed
of compact territory and be bounded by ccunty lines.
The legislature may change the nulrber and boundaries of
(2)
judicial districts and the number of judges in each district, but
no change in boundaries or ~the
number of districts or juages
therein shall work a remcval cf any judge from cffice during the
term for which he was elected CT ilFECintea.
The chief justice may UpJU reguest cf the district
1,;)
judge, assign district judges and ether judges for tfmFcrary serone ccunty to
vice frcm CilE! district to ancther,
and frcm
ancther.
and judges
Section 7.
TEEMS ANC EAY.
All
justices
(11
shall be paid as Frovided by law, but salaries shall not be
diminished during terms of office.
Terms Cf CffiCe shall be eight years fcr supreme ccurt
(2)
justices, six years for district ccurt judges, and as provided by
law fcr other judges.
Section 8.
SELEC'IICN.
The governor shall ncninate a
(1)
replacement frou ncminees selected in the manner provided by law
for any vacancy in the office of supreme ccurt justice cr district court judge. If the gcvernor fails tc nominate
uithin
thirty
days after receipt cf ncmineec, the chief justice cr acting chief justice shall make the
ncainaticn.
Each noaination
shall be ccnfirmed
by the senate, but a ccainaticn made while
the senate is net in sessicn shall be effective as an arpcintmerrt

$0.
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until the clnu cf tnc ;i,sxt ssssicn. If the ccriraticn is net ccnfirmed, tha office shall ta vacant and ancthar selecticn and ncminaticn shall be made.
If, <at the first ;.lscticn after serats cccfirnaticn,
12)
and ai the slccticr befcre each succaading term cf office,
any
candidate
other r!:an tha incumtent
justice cr district judge
files ror rltcticn tc that cffice, the
name cf the incumbent
shall be
FL%Cfd
on th,? tallct. If there is rc ccntest for the
office, the rame cf the incumlect shall nevertheless be placed on
the g-neral el~scticn ballet tc allcw vcters of the state cr
district
tc .i~p~ov: or reject him. if an incumbent is rejected,
ancth+r seiecticn acd ncminaticn shall be m~ade.
if an incumbent requests that his name net he placed cn
(3)
tile tanct, there shall te an electicr rcr the cffice.
S i.ct io~n i: . QUALIFICATIONS. (1) A citizen of the
United
who has resided in the state ttic years immediatelq befcre
taking of,fice is eligible tc the cffica cf supreme court
justice
or district court
judge if admitted tc the Fractice of law in
Rontana for at least five years Fricr to the date cf
agpcintment
Cualificaricns
and
methcds
cf
selection
of
judges cf
or el,action.
other ccurts shall he provided by law.
states

23 0 supreme ccurt justice or district ccuxt judge shall
(2)
sclicit cr receive compensaticn in any fcrm khatfver CT
acccunt
of his cffice, axcept salary ard actual necessary travel expense.
Except
as cthertiise prcvided in this Ccnstituticn, no
(3)
suyr*me court justice or district ccurt judge shall Fractice
law
during his term cf office, engage in any ether employment for
which salary or fee is paid, cr held cffice in a Fclitical party.
Supreme ccurt justices shall reside within the state.
(9)
Ev:ery
other
judge shall reside during his term of office in the
district, ccunty, tcwnship, precinct, city cr tcvc in which he is
elected cr al;pcirted.
Secticn 1C.
ECRFEIIURE CF JUDICIAL FCSITJCN. Any holder of
a
judicial
pcsiticn forfaits that pcsiticr ty either filing for
an elective public cffice ether
than a judicial
Fcsitian or
himself
fror the state for more than 6r: ccnsecutive
absenting
days.
Secticn 11. REMOVAL AND DISCIFLINE.
The
legislature
11)
shall create a judicial standards ccmmissicn ccnsisticq cf five
perscns and Frovide for the aFpcintaert theretc of
two
district
judges, cne attcrney, and two citizens who are neither judges ncr
attorneys.
The commissicc shall investigate ccsnlaints, make rules
(2)
implementing this section, and keeF its proceedings ccnfidential.
It may subpoena uitcesses and dccunents.
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(3)

~JFC!I

reccmmendaticn

cf

the

ccrEissicn,

the supreme

court may:
retire any justice cr judge fcr disability that seri(a)
ously interferes with the Ferfcrmance of his duties and is cr may
become permanect; cr
censure,
.susFend,
cr remcve any justice or judge for
(b)
willful misccnduct in office, willful and Fersistent
failure to
cr
habitual
intemFeracce.
perform his duties,
Section Ii.
EXFLIFTICK
LASS.
'Ihe
liberal hcmectead and exempticn laws.

legislature

shall enact

Section 13.
FEEFETOI'IIES. No perpetuities shall be
except fcr charitatle purposes.

allcwed

NO.
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BE IT FHCFCSEC EP TaE JUCICIARY CCt?F'.I'I'IEE:
That there be a new Article cr. the Judiciary tc read as follcvs:

AHTICIE ___
THE JGCICIAhP
Section 1. JI:CICIAL
FORPR. The judicial Fouer of the state
district
ccurt s,--jgguc
is vested in a ~r12 supreme ccurt, a++8
CCULSS and such ether courts as may ts prcvided by la%.
_(I1 The
Section 2.
SUPREE?E
COUE'I
ixxw-Fs g%l~S&L%lC~~~j.
court
has
aFpellate
j"risdictionT-iffsl~~~~q--jil~~e$j8~A
S"pLfU!G
mda-ggy h issue, hear, and detervine writs aFFropriate t_p~r_et_o~
~~c-aPf6~l~6-~6ris~~iisnt-affd
&r-has criginal jurisdicticn
to ~SSUF, hear, and determine writs cf hateas ccrF"s.
courtjZL
5.

It

has

general

suFfrvisory

ccntrcl

over

al~l

cthfr

131 It may mak+ rules gcvfrning appellate procedure, +dles
practice
and FrOCG.d"re
fcr all ether courts, a&-s&es-e&
eC
admission to the bar and the ccnduct cf its
members.
Rules cf
procedure
shall te subject to a~frsual-er disapproval by the
legislature in either of the tuc sfssicns fcllcuing &e&r Frcmulgaticn.

da--q district jwlges judge shall be substituted for the
chief justlce or *he 2 ++&&eee -justice in the event of disgualificaticn or disability, iit-~-sawee, and the cpinicn of the district judqe sitting with the supreme court shall have the same
effect as an opinicn of a justice &tkw++eme-se*&.
Section ti.
DISTRICT CCURT JURISCICTICR.
(1) The
district
court has original jurisdicticn in all criminal cases ancuntiog
to felcny and all civil matters and cases at law and in
equity.
It
may issue all writs appropriate to its jurisdicticn. It shall
have the power of naturalizaticn and such additicnal jurisdiction
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as irzay be delegated by the laws cf the United States or the state
cf Xcntana. Zf~-Erncess_shnll_sx~~~~-~g-~~~-EaIt---s-cL-t&--st2tf:
The district
court shall hear apFfals from infericr
(2)
courts as trials anew7 unless otherwise Frcvided by lax. +4j- The
legislature
provide fcr direct review by the district ccurt
may
of decisicns cf administrative agencicsv,
~~L__Zt9~E_cnurtn_mny--~~~~
+fe-x jurisdiction of crininal
cases not amounting to felcny ir-&he*-6e4~+k 7 and &em-eeneawem*
of the diqsuch jurisdiction sc;currfp_t with e&e-~-sew++ that
---e---------ztrict
ccurt
a<
-------------z---may _--_
te E~Y~ML~Y-inn.

Section 442. JOSlICES OF 'IHE, FEACE --~WXXPI---+WZ&F4@,~*QWr--_E‘BWPLWGBTI~~a~~~~~*~~~~.
13 There shall he elected
i n each ccunty fcr a term cf fcur years at least one justice cf
the peace with q,,irri,,sI,,;;-T;,i.in4;- and mcnthly compensation
+m Prcvided by lau,-ck~~ll-ksla-e~~iee-i~-~~e-~~-e+--~etlf
yeass . There shall be provided zuwzh facilities +eraitd, t&at they
+%&i6e+-60--#al
mqy--pgrfprm their duties may-he-periera-yn
dignified surroundings.
121 Justice courts shall have such criginal jurisdiction
uiBki6-#e~if-fee~ee~~u~606,n+ies
as may be psese&h& p~g~jd~ by
law.
They shall net have trial juri sdiction in any criminal case
designated a felony-, excePt as examining ccurts.

Secticn 456.
JUDICIAL
DISTRICTS.
&eq&r&a-G40
111 Ihe
assemI+ LLgis&aiurf shall divide the state into judicial districts
and
Provide
for the cumber of judges in each district.
Each
district
shall
be
formed cf ccr~~c_t-~~_rr4rcr_y-~~~-~~-~~~~~~
-----------__--___-----------------By-crggty-&&g~:

121

~~q-isla~iu~a6s~~~-~~~~~~~~~e

gl12

@gislature may change the numter np~-&gup&r~~s of judicial districfs-a;;8r~;eif~eElff~~i~
and the number of judges in each district+, kewevefT--e~k-~~~i~-~e6%6B-ef-se~a~
eihe~-a~-B~~0~~6006~~~~
but no ehamge6 c&cpgg in
boundaries or the number of districts or judges therein7 shall
work a removal cf any judge frcm cffice during the term for which
he kasai, vi_s elected cr appointed.
The chief justice may, uPcn
reouest of
the
district
-------------^--BBe
district
+w&e judgge and ether judges for
iuds, assign
one
temporary service from cne district tc ancther,
and from
county tc ancther.
131

NO.
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121 'Terms cf cfficc r~-sliffe'lt~--~e~i~--~s~i~~f
six years
eight years, ~PE_SuE'~I=-ccql~_justices
-------I-------~e*re--s~--e~~ise
fcr district
yaaffz aed_as-ErnY~d~d-~Y-laq

ccurt

shall be

judges, .ska~l-&+-s&r

T+3?4e-e+&iise for ether judqcs Ek~~C1-i,~-ffe~ide~--~y~au.
Secticn +a. SFIECTICR G&--dwx&.
Ill-_l~~-sssfmcl-~enll
nqmlga2~_p_re~lacemcnt
frcm ncmine:= c*lected in the manner i=c=
______-____---------_I-rl__-_----------------------vided by ----law &-t-a&l-+aeaee&rs
f~gc~g~y-~g"g~~y in the cfficec cf
-------supreme court justices and cy district ccurt judgz-sT1 hke--q-e+itereL-+lraf~a+e-6kalri~sina~i-a-ee(li,ftse-6eef~-es-Bif+*is+~e6i~
~~qe-ir~--esm~6es-6e~as~~-is-~~ke-aMeaef-~~e4i~f~-~~---laUI If
receipt
the gcvernor fails tc ncminatf within thirty days a,fter
o,f +k+--ea*es-e#-4+L3e ncminees, the chief justice cr acticg chief
justice sLal1 make the ncminaticn. Each rcnination shall be confirmed by the senate, k~ut a ncmination made uhile the senate is
not asfe&&e4 in-sass&c~ shall k~ effective as an appcictment
until the end cf the next scssicn ei-Bke-+e+iake. If the rcminaticn is net ccnfirm*d, By-+&-se+ta4e the cfficc_ shall be vacart
and ancthar selection and ncminaticn shall ke nads.
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No supreme ccurt justice cr district ccurt judge
shall
121
sclicit
Gf receive a*4 comrensaticn
rs_-anY_fslm_uhst~snH
@D
account of his o.ffice, ie-a~y--ierm-~ik&e+w~~
'SXCeFt
salary and
actual necessary travel expense asf-fevided-*-lat.
_(3J
Except
as othervise Frcvided in this Ccnstituticn, nc
supreme court justice or district ccurt judge shall practice
lau
during
his tsrm Cf cffice, engage in any ether emFlcyrent fcr
which salary or fee is paid, cr held cffice in a political Eart,y.
siliftq~~-aae#kefe~%88iue-~a~li~~ise-r8~~e~%-~e~ai~ttfe-e~-~6~iisia-1-p66i~~-B~-a-~~e-&3y-~~e-~s+-aae~Be*-~ieM1--~8~ien--ui~Bs~--iee~~ff---6f-~~i-(fBi~11-~ffi+i~-Be
k8l&T
151 li&l--jtt4%9es,--ce*~ S.xEYfm~-x~ouYt
justices &--tie
843pEe%e--8ee~,--uke
shall reside within the statev, EYfrY ether
-@5gs shall resfeerix&y reside during %eir his term of office
in
tile district,
county,
tcnnship,
preciZT, city cr town in
which H+ey--way-be he-2~ elected or apgcinted.

Section IO
FORFEITURE OF JUUICIAI FCSI'IICN
~ny~&Ue~~-z?f
---T------'r----------l------------I-------~--4__judlclal__EoSltagn_fprfelts
that ~~s&trqn-&y either filinq_fgg
an_e~Ect~y~_Euhlic_~fgj~-TIcl-il--S?~_an--~--i~dr~~~_e-~~~i-I:
cr
rl~~~~~~q ___-_________---__------------------------------------himself
from the state fcr more than 60 consecutive
dSY&
Section gu, REMOVAL
OISCIFLINE
QS---~JSS.
The
ANC
(1)
legislatur,? shall create a judicial standards ccmmissicn &xnz&t=
&s-nf-fixs-- Yexsc"~ and provide for the aFpcintmen;k$&fpQ cf
tuo district judges, one attorney, and tuc citizens
+e ars
neither a judges ncr am attorneys.

Upon reccmmendation
(3)
court may:

of

the

ccamissicn,

the

supreme
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justice cr judge fcr disability that seriRetire
(a)
any
ously interferes with the performance of his duties and is or may
become permanent; or
Censure, suspend, cr remcve any justice or judge for
(b)
willful misconduct
in office, willful and persistent failure to
perfcrm his duties, or habitual intemperance.
Section Ulz.
EXEEPTICK
LAW:.
Ihe Gke&W+e--a*~Bly
L?g~sip$uw~ shall eract liberal homestead and e,xemFticn laws.
section 4-212.
PERPETUITIES.
No
allowed7 except fcr charitable ~;ur~cses.

perFetuitie5

shall be

,,,
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Scf&xlmJ.
the indefinite
provision in the
is new secticn 5

The cardinal number "ocean was :uhtitutea
for
article
llaV1 tc Frcvid+ harncry with the sinilar
United States Ccnstituticn. The addition of mhat
riguired additicn cf "justice ccurts.*8

~gzt~zg-~.
Subsections ueie added and language
deleted tc
aid clarity withcut alterins substarce. Subsfcticn (3):
Deleting
“aFFrCVa1
CT"
expresses
the intent of flocr detate. Subsection
(4) was moved from szcticn 4.
changed
Sscticn 3.
Nuffiters in the first sentence were
(1)
-------7to
express Intent. Reorganizaticn and deleticn do net alhi substance.
SfAjcc-~.
The first clause of subsecticr (3) was mcved to
b&come
the second sentence of subsecticn (2). The first sentence
of the last paragraph, rhich was net part cf the Ccmmittee cf the
Whole am f I: a E .2 n t ,
ccnflicts
sith
subsecticn
(2), sc it *as
deleted.
The
reference tc Frccess in the seccnd sintecce was
movsd.
Spxt_ci-s.
has added in Committee cf the hhcle as
section
1 he language
deleted at the end repats Fart cf section 1.
10.
The ether changes in language dc not alter substance.
The additicn cf
the wcrds
" c f the district
Ssg$&m-&*
clarifies the scurce of the request.
judge"
to subsection
(3)
Changes in language and crder dc net alter substance.
achieve
brevity and
Section 7. Deleticn and recrganizing
-----7--clarity without altering substance. The Fhrase hcther judges" in
subsection (2) is understood by the Ccmrittee tc include, amcng
others, "mngistratesl* and "Justices cf the Feace."
sgct-cLz_e.
Sutsecticn (2) uas redrafted tc clarify meaning.
references to "Frimary electicnl' mere deleted to
In addition,
avoid psrpstuating the primary mode of selecticr in the Ccnstituwas
substituted
tion. 'Ihe underlined additicn tc subsecticn (3)
for "aces not run" to reconcile its Frcvisicns with eubsecticn
t-3. Remcving the adjective 8'contestedq' avcidc a requirement that
more than cne candidate file.
Section 9. The phrase "as Frovided ty law" uas deleted frcr
--7-----subsectlcn (2) because it ccntains a prohibiticr which is net to
be affected by any law but the Constituticn. Other extensive language and crder changes do not alter substance. 'Iwo sentences
concerning forfeiture were combined in the ~fxf_srw__sncficn__l~.
Section 11.

Subsection

(2)

was redrafted to differentiate

NO. V -- Judiciary
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the requirements laid upon the ccmmission and its discreticnary
power tc subpoena. Grher changes in the section clarify.
~Ect~cn~_l2__nna__l~.
These secticns will be mcved to ctber
Articles when the srtire Canstituticn is FrcFcsed.
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ARTICLE ___
TEE JUCICIARY
Section 1.
JUDICIAL PCWEfi. The judicial power cf the state
vested in one supreme ccurt, district ccurts, justice courts,
is
and such other ccurts as may be prcvided ty law.

Section 2.
SUFREBE
CCURT JUFI'CICT.ION.
The
S"FXf!JG
(1)
court
has appellate jurisdicticc and may issue, hear, and determine writs appropriate theretc.
It has original jurisdicticn tc
issue,
bear, and determine writs cf habeas ccrpus and such other
writs as may he prcvided ty law.
(2)
courts.

It has

gereral

superviscry

ccntrcl

over

all

ether

It
may make rules governing appellate FrCCedUre, prac(3
tice and procedure for all ether ccurts, admirricn tc the tar and
Rules cf procedure shall
he subject
the conduct of its members.
to disapproval
by the legislature in either cf the tuc sessions
fcllcwing prcnulgaticn.
(4)
state.

Supreme ccurt prccfss shall extend tc all parts of

the

Section 3.
CCURT CRGANIZATICN.
The suFrese
SUPREME
(1)
tut
the
court ccnsists cf cne chief justice ard fcur justices,
legislature may increase the number of justices frcm fcnr to sir.
A majority shall jcin in and pronounce decisicns, which must be
in writing.
A district judge shall
(2)
justice or a justice in the event
the
and the opinion of
ity,
supreme court shall have the same
tice.

he substituted
for the chief
cf disqualificaticn or disahildistrict judge sitting uith the
effect as an cpinion of a jus-

The district
Section 4.
DISTRICT
COURT JURISLICTIGN. (I)
court has original jurisdiction in all criminal cases amounting
to felcny and all civil matters and cases at law and in equity.
It may issue all writs appropriate to its jurisdiction. It shall
have the power cf naturalizaticn and such additicnal jurisdicticn

NO.
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as may be delegated by the laws of the United Statee or the state
of nontana. Its process shall extend to all Farts of the state.
The district court shall hear aFFeals from
inferior
(3
ctheruise
courts as trials aneii unless
Frcvided ty law. The
legislature may prcvide for direct review by the district court
of decisions of administrative agencies.
Other
have juxisdicticn cf criminal cases
ccurts may
(3)
not amounting to felony and such jurisdiction ccncurrent
with
that of the district court as may be Frovided by law.
Section 5.
JUSTICES
CF THE FEACE.
There shall te
(1)
elected in each ccunty at least one justice cf
the
Feace
with
and
gualificaticns,
training,
monthly ccmpensaticn provided by
lax. There shall be provided such facilities that they may perform their duties in dignified surroundings.
Justice courts shall have such original jurisdicticn as
(2)
may be provided by law. They shall net have trial jurisdiction in
any criminal case designated a felony except as examining ccurts.
(3)
the Feace

The
legislature may provide for additional justices cf
in each ccuntp.

Section 6. JUDICIAL DISTBICTS. (1)
The
legislature
shall
the state into
judicial districts and Frcvide fcr the
divide
formed
number of judges in each district. Each district shall be
of ccmpact territory and be bounded by ccunty lines.
The legislature may change the number and boundaries cf
(2)
judicial districts and the number cf judges in each district, but
110
change in boundaries or the number cf districts or judges
therein shall vork a remcval of any judge frcm cffice during
the
term for whic~h he was elected CI aFFcinted.
The chief
justice may
upon
request cf the district
13)
judge, assign district judges and ether judges fcr tempcrarp service frcm one district to ancther,
and
frcm
one ccunty tc
another.
Section 7.
TERBS AND PAY.
shall be Faid as provided by law,
diminished during terms of office.

All
justices and judges
(1)
but salaries shall
net be

Terms
of office shall be eight years fcr supreme court
12)
justices, six years for district ccurt
judges,
four years fcr
justices of the peace, and as Frcvided by lam for other judges.

Section 8. SELECTION. (1) The governor shall nominate a
from ncminees selected in the manner provided by law
replacement
for any vacancy in the office of supreme court justice or district court judge. If the governor fails tc ncminate uithin
thirty days after receipt cf nominees, the chief justice cr act-
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chiefjustice s h a l l
rrake
the rcmiraticn. Each nomination
shall be ccnfirmed by the senate, but a ccuinaticn made while the
senate is not in session shall be
effective
as an appointment
until the end of the next sessicn. If the nomination is ret ccnfirmed, the cffice shall be vacant and ancther selection and ncminaticr shall be made.

ing

(2)
If, at the first electicn after serate ccrfircation,
ard at the election before each succeeding term cf cffice, any
candidate other that the
incumtect
justice cr district
judge
files
for
electicn tc
that cffice, the name of the incumbent
shall be Placed on the tallct. If there is nc election
contest
fcr
the
office, thz name cf the incumbent shall nevertheless be
placed on the general election fallct to allcw vcte?rr of the
state or district
to apPrcve or reject him. If an incumbent is
rejected, ancther selection and ncninaticr shall be made.
If an incumbent dces
(3)
ticn fcr the office.

net run, there shall be an

elec-

Secticn :2.
QUALIFICATIChS.
the United
(1)
A citizen cf
States who has resided in the state tvo years inmediately
-KffOXf
takiny
office is eligible tc the cffice cf supreme ccurt justice
01 di strict court judge if admitted tc tt,e
Practice of law in
Bontaca for at least five years prior to the date cf appcirtment
or election. Qualificaticns and methcds cf selecticn cf judges of
other ccurts shall be prcvided ty law.
NC supreme court justice cr district ccurt judge
shall
(2)
solicit or receive compensaticn in any form
rhatever cn account
of his office, except salary and actual necessary travel exPense.
Except as otherwise provided in this Ccnstituticn, no
(3)
supreme court justice cr district ccurt judge shall practice law
during his term of office, engage in any ether emplcyment
for
which salary or fee is paid, cr hold cffice in a political party.
Supreme
ccurt justices shall reside within the state.
(4)
Every ether judge shall reside during his term of office in the
district, county, tcunship, precinct, city cr tcwn in which he is
elected cr aFpcinted.
Sectron 1,1.
FCRFZITURE
CF JUDICIAL PCSITICN. Any hclder cf
a judicial pcsiticn forfeits that Pcsiticr by either filing
for
elective
other
a judicial pcsiticn cr
an
Public office
than
absenting himself frcm the state for
than 6C consecutive
IVOlZf
days.
Section 11.
REROVAL ARC
DISCIELINE.
The legislature
(1)
shall create a judicial standards ccmmissicn ccrsisting cf five
perscns and
provide for the ap&cintment therEto of two district
judges, cne attcrney, and two citizens uhc are neither judges nor
attcrneys.

NO.
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The ccmmission shall investigate ccmFlaints, make rules
(2)
implementing this section, and keep its prcceedings confidential.
It ma,y subpcena witnesses and documents.
Upon recommendaticn
(3)
court may:

C f

the

ccmmission,

the

suprene

justice or judge fcr disability that seriretire
(a)
any
ously interferes with the perfcrma,nce of his duties and is cr may
beccne permanent; or
censure, suspeca, or remcVe any justice cr judge for
(b)
in office, willful and persistent failure tc
willful misconduct
perfcrm his duties, or habitual intemperance.
Section 12.
FXEMP'IICN LAWS.
The
liberal homestead and exenpticn la&s.
secticn 13. PERPETUITIES.
except for charitable FurFcses.

legislature

shall

enact

kc perpetuities shall te allcued

The %e+%&e--afisw
Section 14. CABPAIGN
EXFENCEZ.
fcr the ccntested general
shall
appropriate
funds
&egis&tur2
election campaign expenses cf candidates for the offices of a&g
justice and justices of the supreme ccurt 3rd
sha,ll
enact
laws
regulating
the amcuat, expenditure, and disposition therecf. NC
candidate for &is&-justice
or justice cf the supreme court, rte%
-_----e-w
persons
any
p*rson
or
acting on his es-&e-m behalf, shall
oz
expend mcney in a campaign fcr the cffice in excess cf the amount
legii=
appropriated and authorized by the &?qi~4&+s-.sSe~
lature
-_--_*
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Ccoveuticn

Ladies and Gentlerret:
1 he

Committee on Style, Draftiag,

transmits

revisicns

'Iransiticn

and Submission

of the above Article fcr ccrsideration of the

Conventicn.
Immediately fcllcwing this lettex ycu vi11
Article

find

tile

above

as revised by the Committee. Following that is the Arti-

cle indicating (by underlining)

wcrde

ue

have

added

and

Iby

crcssing out) cords we have deleted frcm the Article as approved.
Finally, there is an explanaticu cf the changes ve have made.

Sincerely,

LsL JG!nJ!,-SShilfZ

ChaIrman of the Ccmmittfe
cn Style, Drafting, Transiticn
and Subrissicn

LsL_nlllla~-8--aullhnldt

Vice Chairman cf the Ccmmittee
cn Style, Drafting, Transition
and Sublrissicr
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BE II
TE'E:

EROECSEC BY TBE NATURAL RESCUFCEC ARC AGRICULTURE CCRMI'I-

That there be a new Article cn the Envircnment and
ture tc read as follows:

Agricul-

ARTICLE --ENVIRONMENT ARC hATURAL FESOURCES
ItiFRCVECEHT.
Section 1.
FECTRC'IICN
ANI:
The state and
(1)
a clean
each person shall maintain and iltFrcve
and healthful
envircrment in Kcntana fcr present and future generaticns.
shall
The legislature
(2)
and +nfcrcsmznt of this duty.

Ercvide for the admisistraticn

The legislature shall Ercvide adequate remedies ,for the
(3)
prctection of t h e envircamsntal l i f e su~~crt system f r o m degradaticn acd provide adequate remedies to prevent unreascnatle depletion and degradaticr cf natural rescurces.
taking
Cacti~on 2.
RECLALAIICR. All lands disturbed ty the
resources shall be reclairred. 'Ihe legislature shall
o f natural
provide effective requirements and standards fcr the reclamation.
Section 3. RATE? RIGH1-C. (1)
311 e,xisting
rights to the
use ct any waters for any useful or beneficial purrcff are berety
recognized ard ccnfirmed.
The
USE of all water that is ecu cr may hereafter be
(2)
aFFrciriatad Ecr sale, rent, distribution, cr cthar beneficial
the right of way over the lands of ethers fcr all ditches,
use,
drains, flumes, canals, and aqueducts necessarily used in connfcticn therewith, and the sites for reservcirs recessary
fcr collecting and storing water shall be held tc be a public use.
All surface, underground, flccd, and atmospheric uatfrs
(3)
within thz boundaries of the state are ~the FrcFerty of the state
f o r the u s e o f i t s ES?CF~~ a n d a r e s u b j e c t t c aFFrcFriaticn
for
beneficial uses as provided by law.
The legislature shall gscvide for the administraticn,
(4)
shall establish a
control, and regulaticn cf water rights and
system
of centralized records, in additicn tc the Fresent system
cf lccal reccrds.
Secticn 4. CULTURAL RESOURCES. The legislature shall provide fcr the identificaticn, acquisiticn, restoraticn, echancecf
scenic,
historic,
msnt,
prssarvaticn,
a n d administraticn
archeologic, scientific, cultural, and recreaticnal areas, sites,
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BE I? PROPOSED BY 'IRE NATURAL RECDRCES ANIC
'TIEI?:

AGRICUI'IUEE

That there be a new Artic~le cn the Envircnment
ture to ret33 as fcllcws:

CCLEIT-

and Agricul-

ARTICLE ___
ENVIRCNk!EN!I

A&C NPTCRPL RE‘CURCES

Ihe
Section 1. PRO'IEC'IICN AND HT#-AP;GH+kT H~~i?~EP~JN. ('I)
~4ak-e rjlgts e+-&snkaea and each perscr mu& $~t~&l_
maintain and
improve s clean and healthful a4+e-#+w&wa Environment _ir.-Bcr~a~a
fcr present and future generaticcs.
'The legislature +B+IS~ s&gJl prcvide
(2)
tico and enfcrcement of this duty.

fcr

the

administra-

The legislature i-e-+?&esied-+e
sbl~_ll prcvide adequate
for the prctsction of the envircnmental life support
system from degradation and ke prcvide adequate remedies tc prevent unreasonable depleticn and degradation cf natural rescurces.
(3)

remedies

2. RECIAMATICX. All lands disturbed by the taking
rfSC"rCeS a-u& &a&J be reclaimed. The legislature
Frovide effective requirements and standards for the reclamaticn e~~a~df-8i~:w6~~~-~ke-~-akir!~-ei-fla~tiral-ra~~~es.

of
shall

Section
natural

Section 3. WA'IER RIGH'lC. (1)
All existing rights to the
in-bkis-6ba*e
for
any
useful cr teneficial puruse cf any waters
pose are hereby recognized and ccnfirmed.
The
use of all water tkai7-is ccw c&-zqy-h~rfaft~r-~~
(2)
aFpropriated-r~~ka~~eay-kefeaiLer--~-a-fj~e~ri~f~
for sale,
me&& _rgnz. distribution. or other beneficial use, a& the riqht
of way over the lands of cthersv fcr all ditches, drains, flumes,
canals, and aqueducts7 necessarily used in ccnnecticn therewith,
ms-u&&--as ;I& the sites for reservcirs necessary for ccllfcting
and stcring +&ire-eitwe -, _wgtf~ shall he held tc be a Fublic u:e.

All surface, underground, flccd, and atmospheric waters
(3)
within the boundaries of the state e&-#err+aea are ~eek.~ed-&n-be
the property of the state fcr the use cf its pecple and are
--- subject tc apprcpriation for beneficial uses as Ercvided ty law.
The legislature shall provide for the adsinistraticr,
(4)
control, and regulation of water rights and shall estaflish a
system of centralized records, in additicn to the present system
cf lccal &&&mq-e& records.
Section

4.

CULTURAL RESCORCES. The legislature a+&

shall
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prcvide
for
the
identificaticn,
acquisiticn,
restoration,
enhancement, preservation, and administraticc
cf scenic,
historic, archeoloyic, scicctific, cultural, and rccreaticnal areas,
sites,
records
and objects, and fsr their use ard enjoyment by
the F’CFlC.
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Section 1
The Ccmmittee added *'aI* before "clean and
(1)
z--------z
healthful",
and deleted "the Mcntanan bcfcre envircnmcnt and
added **in ilontanav thereafter, in crdsr tc Freserve what vas
recalled to be the sense cf amerdments adcpted in Ccmmittee of
the Rhcle. Cther changes in the secticn dc net alter substance.
Deleticn of repetiticn at the end cf the seccnd
SeCtiGU-Zl
sentence does net alter sutstance.
Sgction
2
, Zecrdering and deleticn cf language do not alter
substance. It shculd be noted, hcuever, that the substantive
committee ccmments appended to subsecticn (2) were that secticn
15, Article III, of the Fresent Cccstituticn were duplicated verbatim "tc Freserve the sutstantial
number cf ccurt decisicns
interpreting and inccrFcrating the language".
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FHC~PCSEC RY THE NATURAL RESCUFCES

ANL

AGRICDLTURE COBMIT-

TEE:
That

there be a

new Article

on Agriculture to

riad as

fcl-

lcus:

ARTICLE ___
AGRICLILTUBE
Section 1.
DEEARTi?ENT OF AGRICULTURE. T~here is a Department
of
Agriculture.
The legislature
shall enact lavs and provide
apprcpriaticns to protect, enhance, and develop all agriculture.
LEVIES.
Section 2.
SFECIAL
Special levies may be aade cn
livestcck and cn agricultural commodities for disease ccntrcl and
indemnification, predatcr ccrtrcl, and livestcck and commodity
inspection,
protection, research, and prcmcticn. Revecue derived
shall be used solely for the purpcses cf the levies.

NO.

VI
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and Agriculture

BE IT PROPOSEI: EY IhE NA'IURAL RESOURCES ARC
TEE:
'Ihat

there

AGFICULTIJfiE
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CGf'?HIT-

be a new Article CD Agriculture to read as fol-

lows:

ARTICLE ___
AGRICUI'IURE
Section 1.

DEPARTbERT

GF AGRICULIURE.
*he--4e~isAahi4e
~&eiuse-ig a Department cf Agriculture,
aed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ enact laws and provide
apprcpriaticns
to protect, enhance, and develcp all agriculture ef-&e-&&e.
a66eait-19--~s~--fEeuia~er

Section 2. &E6RT-40 SPECIAI IEVIES. R-e+e&=?& s&~~j~~ &-vy
&a_vacs may be made on livestcck and on agricultural ccmmcdities
for Bke-fuefew-ef disease control and indemnificaticc, FIedatOr
control, CA& livestock &q-e- and pe&ee+iertv--itcommodity inspecticn, eed protection, &vee~e&-ee4-++irieu~&
eemmed&y research, and Fromoticn.
Revenue
derived &em--euek
&v+ee shall be used solely
fcr
the
puqcses SE-J& &e-v&&
&pGgs.
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The first sentence has keen
changed to acccrd
S~:c~lOLLl,
accepted drafting
rUleS. Neither that change nor
with
usua.lly
these ic the seccnd sentence alter substance.
The singular I‘.cun which is the subject cf the
S~SthZL2.
was made Flural tc accord with reality and the usage in
sentence
the title and the second selitence.
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CRCER OF ROSINESS NO. 5 - FIXAL CCISIDERATION
STYLE & DRAFTIRG - ENVIRONMEE'I

& NATORAL FESOURCES -

NO. VI

ARTICLE --ENVIRONF!ENI

AND NATURAI RECCUFCES

Section 1. PROTECTICN AND IMFACVERENI. (1)
The state and
each Ferscn shall maintain
and
iaprcve a clean and healthful
environment in Mcntana for present and future generations.
The legislature shall Frcvide
(2)
and enfcrcement cf this dutl.

for

the

administration

The legislature shall prcvide adequate remedies fcr the
(3)
protection of the envircnmental life suFpcrt system from degradaticn ard provide adequate remedies to prevent unreascnatle depleticn and degradaticn cf natural resources.
Section 2.
RECLAMAT,ICN.
All lacds disturbed by the taking
The legislature
shall
of natural resources shall te reclaimed.
provide effective requirements and standards fcr the reclamation
of lands disturbed.
Secticn 3.
WATER RIGRTS. (1)
All exis,tirg
rights to the
use of any waters for an useful or beneficial purpose are hereby
reccgnized and confirmed.
The use of all water that is ncu CI: Eay hereafter be
(2)
appropriated
for sale,
rent, distributicn, cr ether beneficial
use, the right of uay over the lands of others far all ditches,
drains, flumes, canals, and aqueducts necessarily used in connecticn therewith,
and the sites for reservcirs recessary fcr cclletting and storing water shall be held tc be a public use.
All
surfaced,
underground,
flccd,
and
atmospheric
(3)
maters within the boundaries of the state are the prcperty of the
state for the use cf its people and are subject tc appropriation
for beneficial uses as provided by law.
The legislature shall prcvide fcr the
administration,
(4)
control,
and regulaticn cf water rights and shall establish a
system of centralized records, in additicn tc the present system
cf lccal records.
Section 4. CULTURAL
RESOURCES.
The legislature shall prcvide for the identificaticn, acguisiticn, restoration,
enhancehistoric,
ment,
preservation,
and administraticn cf scenic,
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archeclogic, scientific, cultural, and recrsaticnal areas, Eites,
records and ctjects, and fcr
their "Se and
enjoprent by the
pecple.
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ORDER OF BUSINESS NO. 5 - FINAL CCNSICERATICN
STYLE & DRAFTING - AGRICUITUEE - NC. VI

ARTICLE m-e
AGRICUITURE
Section 1. DEPARTbENT OF AGRICULTURE. The legislature shall
prcvide fcr a Department of Agriculture and enact laws and provide .aPpropriationr to prctect, enhance and develop all agriculture.

Special levies may be made on
Section 2. SPECIAL LEVIES.
livestoc~k and on agricultural ccmscdities for disease ccntrcl and
and commodity
indemnification, prfda,tcr ccntrcl, and livestock
protection, research, and prcmcticn. Revenue derived
inspecticn,
shall be used solely fcr the purposes cf the levies.
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CONVENTION

1971-1572

REPORT OF COBBITTEE CA S'IYLE,

ERAFTING,

TRANSITION AND SUEBISSICN CN
REVENUE AND FINANCE
No. VII

Date Reported: March 71, 1972

&f-J~&n

8. Schiltz, Chairraan

TO:

Montana Constitutional Cocvscticr

SU@JECT:

REVENUE ARC EINAMCE

Ladies

Gentlemen:

and

Ibe Committee
transmits

on Style, Drafting,

revisicns of

the abcve

Iransiticn

and

Sutnissicn

Article fcr consideration of the

Convention.
Immediately

follcvirg

this

letter you vi11 find the above

Article as revised by the Committee. Follcuing that is the
cle

indicating

(by

underlining)

ucra:

of

tave

Arti-

adafa and (by

crcssing out) words tie have deleted frcm the Article as approved.
Finally, there is an exrlanaticn

cf

the changes we have

reade.

Sincerely,

&L-?lc!g-gLS~~~

Chairlnao cf the Cclcmittee
cn Style, Drafting, Transition
and Submissicc

L% _---_-_--_=-9ar~hsrBt
Eilliam A
Vice Chairman cf Ccmmittee
cn style, Drafting, Transiticr
and Submissicn

Kc? .
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BE IT FHCPOSEC EY 'IRE REVENUE A&D FINANCE CCZNITTEE:
That there be a naw Article on Revenue and Finance tc
as fcllcvs:

AR'IICIE

read

___

REVENUE AN'I: FIGANCE
Becticn 1.
laws for public

'TAX PURFCSES.

Taxes shall be lavied by general

FUL&CSeE.

TAX PCWER IN,ALIENAELE. The parer to
Section 2.
never be surrendered, SuSPended, or ccrtract;d away,

tax

Shall

Secticr 3.
FRCPERTY
TAX
ACOINISTRATICN.
'Ihe
state shall
valuaticn of all property
appraise, assess, and egualize the
which is tc be taxed in the manner Prcvided ky law.
Section 4. BCUAL VALCATICK. All taxing jurisdictions Shall
state.
use the assessed valuation cf PrcPerty ectaklished by the
Section 5. PROPERTY
ma* exempt from taxaticr:

TAX

EXECPIICB'.

(1)

The legislature

Prcperty of the United States, the state, ccunties,
(a)
municipal ccrporaticns, and
cities,
towns, schocl districts.
public libraries, but any private interest in such prcperty
may
be taxed separately.
Institutions of purely public charity, hospitals and
(b)
used cr held for private or ccrpcrate
places of burial net
actual religicus ucrship. and property used
profit, places fOL
exclusively fcr educational purposes.
(Cl

Any other ClaSSeS Cf prcperty.

The legislature
authorize
creaticn cf special
(2)
may
improvement
districts fcr capital imprcvements and the aaintefor
nance thereof. It may authorize the
assessment of charges
against tax exempt property
such improvements
and maintenance
directly benefited thereby.
Section 6. HIGHWAY REVENUE NCN-CIVERSIGN. (1)
Revenue frcm
gross vehicle weight fees and excise and license taxes
(except
general sales and use taxes) on gasoline, fuel, and ether energy
sources used to prcpel vehicles on public highways shall be used,
after deduction of statutory refunds and adjustments, Sclely fcr:
incurred
fcr
ccnstruction,
Payment of obligations
(a)
and
maintenance
of public
reconstruction,
repair, operation,
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highways, streets, reads,

and bridges.

Payment cf ccunty,
(b)
streets, roads, and bridges.

city,

and

iOUr!

cbliyaticns on

Znforcement
of highuay safety, driver education, tour(Cl
ist promotion, and administrative collection ccsts authorized by
the legislature.
Such revenue may be appropriated fcr ether purpcses by
(2)
a three-fifths vote cf the members of each hcuse cf the legislaturs or bg initiated
measure
apprcoed by a majority cf the
qualified electors.
Secticn 7.
TAX APPEALS. The legislature shall prcvide independent appeal procedures fcr taxpayer grievances &out
apprais315,
assessmants, equalization, and taxes. The legislature shall
include a review procedure at the local gcvernnent unit level.
Section a.
STATE CERT. No state
d?bt shall be created
unless
authorized by a
two-thirds vcte of the members of each
house cf the legislature or a majority cf the electcrs
voting
thereon.
NC state debt shall be created to ccver deficits ~incurred because appropriations exceeded anticipated revenue,
lature

Section Y.
EALANCED EDDGET. Appropriaticns
shall net exceed anticipated revenue.

by

the

legis-

LOCAL GCVERNFlEN'I CEET. The legislature shall by
Section IO.
law limit debts of counties, cities, tcuns, and all cthe~r local
governmental entities.
Section 11.
USE GE LCAN EECCEECC. All mcney torroued by or
Oz1 behalf cf the state or any county, city, tcwn, or ether local
governmental entity shall be used only for purpcses specified in
the authorizing law.
Section 12. STRICT ACCCUNTABILITY. The legislature shall by
accountability cf all revenue received and
law insure strict
money spent by the state and counties,
cities,
touns,
and
all
other local governmental entities.
Section L3.
INVESIMENI OF PUEIIC FUNDS.
The legislature
shall FrCVide for a unified investment prcgram for public funds
and
provide r u l e s thexefor, includicg supervisicn of investment
of surplus funds of all counties, cities, towns, and other
local
Each
fund forming a part of the unified
governmental
entities.
identified.
Except fCr
investment program shall be separately
monies
contributed to retirement funds, nc public funds shall be
invested in Frivate corporate capital stock. The investment program shall be audited at least annually and a reFcrt therecf submitted to the governor and legislature.

NO.
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BE IT PRCPOSED BY THE REVENUE ANL FINANCE CC[ItiITTEE:
That th-re
as follcus:

by a new Article cn Revenue and Finarce tc read

ARTICLE __
REVENUE AND FIhAKE
Section 1. Pa3&*6 I&Z 43&@&&-s yJRgul7~~~.
levied by general laws fcr Public purposes.

Taxes

shall be

Section 2.
swx~a~--G+B~*
TAX FOh'ER
INAIIEtiABIE.
The
ef-kaaa+&a? $c-~~ax shall nf"Er-Fe-3;;;ende;e;T;--~~~~ended,
or ccntracted away.

power

121 The beqis&&ka--Asse&&y
legislature may authorize creation of special improvement dist??cir-----fcr capital improvements
and the maintenance shezgcf, &-sa++iBa&-iraprerwka-& xt--mgn
authorize
the assessment of charges the+z&er for such ivsrcvements and maintenance against tax exenpt prcPerty-dF;ecTiy- !T<f-------__----------
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---_-----------_--------------------------------------------------

fited thereby.

~bl_-E3ymant__gr__cc~~~y~--~~~y~--and--------------tcwn obligations
-------c!!
streets roads
and bridqec
-------~------~--------22
Icr__~nfnrcem~st_nf_hiqhpqy_Safety,_ariver
educaticn
,______________z,-t~ug=
&is-prgmoticn
and administrative collection ccsts authcrized by
-,-- ---L---------------------------------------------~
the
leqlslature
-------------A

Section 7.
TAX APPEAIS. The legislature shall prcvide &Mpaaqen independent appeal prccedures fcr f9IEPyfr-gEiPY9QEfsaBout
appraisals, assessments, +ed equalization,
qrkweneee
and G
shall
include
&axe_ q6&aZae6~.
The
heqifila+ere legislature
-------lccal
ee+e*wv~++&
-k-i? a reviev procedure at the eeeeB~-ef
gg=lpge~t unit level.
Section 8.
STATE &%%%%+%%+lZ%% Cl3z. No state debt shall be
created unless authorized by a tuo-thirds vcte of the members of
each
hcuse cf the %ey&eWe-&eemb-l+ kg~g&~iure or &ese
itwkhe&eed-hq a majority of the elfctcrs voting thereon. pig %&&a
stte debt eenil& ghhL& be created tc ccver deficits incurred
4+kesi kecause
apprcpriations emceed exceeded_ anticipated revenue
ii+3d%3-%%**&*W.
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REPORT NC. VII - REVENUE ANI FINANCE
COPlMEN7-C

CN STYLE, FCRM,

Section 2. A much moJIe
-----7--for cne uhlch was misleading.

AND

GFABMAF

descriptive title mas

Section 3
fieuriting
t h e sentence
avoids
2:-------*
aSseItlng that "FrcFarty... shall be...egualized."
Section Y.
consis?ency%th

the

substituted
errcr

cf

Rewriting serves travity and clarity and creates
the principle cf state assessment established in

Section 3.

Reorganizaticn achieve s clarity mithout changing
S%2iSL5.
substance.
(As a matter of substance, it shculd be noted that
the state has no power tc tax
Ercperty of tte
United
States,
absent its Fermissicn.)
Section 6. A
new title was substituted for cne which suffered -------7the twin deficiencies cf smacking of
the
vernacular
and
misleading. Reorganization achieves clarity withcut changing substance.
Section I
Rewriting
-----____*
- have grievances.

SX~iEi~BL?EL2.

altering

makes Flain that Feople

-- not things

Changes serve brevity and clarity mithcut

substance.

Sections 10 11
Consultaticn with the substantive
-----------L---L12LL!*
committee revealed that the phrase "subdivisions and districts of
the
state" did not express that ccmmittee's intention. The definiticn of l*lccal government units"
prOpOSed in secticr 1 cf
report NO. XI
from the LOCAL GCVERNBENT CCCRITTEE is not adequate. Research showed that the ucrds "lcca 1'1,
"qcvernmental",
and "entity"
have b e e n legally applied and ccnstrued. Acccrdingly, the Ccmmittee on Style adOFted, as expressioe of the
intenticn o f
the substantive
ccmmittee, the Fhrase "ccanties,
cities, towns, and all ether local governmental entities."
That
phrase
(modified to suit the ccntext) is substituted in Each of
these sections for the phrase "subdivisicns and districts cf the
state.

u
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AKTICLE _ _ _

REVENUF ANL FINANCE
Section 1.
TAX PUH,FCSES.
laws for public purpcses.

Taxes shall be levied ky general

Section 2.
TAX POWER INALI%NAELE. 'Ihe power to
never be surrendered, suspanded, or ccntracted away.

tax

shall

Section 3.
FRCPEF'IY
AI:PJ~ItiIS'IBA!IICN.
The state shall
‘IAX
appraise, assess, ard equalize
the
valuaticn of all
FrCpeIty
which is tc be taxed in the manner provided by law.
Section 4. ECUAL VALCA'IICN. All taxing jurisdicticcs shall
use the assessed valuation cf prcperty established by the state.
Section 5.
PRCPSRTY
may exempt from taxaticc:

'IAX

EXEbP'IICh'.

(1)

The legislature

the state, counties,
Property of the (lrited
States,
(a)
cities,
towns, schccl districts,
municipal ccrporaticns, and
public libraries, but any private interest in such prcperty
may
be taxed separately.
'Institutions of purely public charity, hcspitals and
fhf
places of burial not used
cr held for private or ccrpcrate
prcfit,
places fcr actual religicus WCrship, and property used
exclusively for educaticnal purposes.
(Cl

Any ether classes cf prcperty.

The legislature may
authcrize
creaticn cf special
(2)
improvement
districts
for
capital imprcvemerts and the raintenance thereof. It may authorize the
assessment of charges fcr
such improvements
and
maintenance
against tax exempt property
directly benefited thereby.
Section 6.
HIGRWAY REVENUE NCN-LIVERSICN. (1)
Reveruf frcm
gross vehicle weight fees and excise and license taxes
(except
general
sales and use taxes) cn gasoline, fuel, and ether energy
sources used to prcpel vehicles on public highways shall be
used
as authorized by the legislature, after deduction cf statutcry
refunds and adjustaeats, solely fcr:
Payment of obligaticns
incurred
fcr
ccnstruction,
(a)
reconstructicn,
repair,
cperaticn,
and
maintenance
cf public

J-
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highways, strceets, roads, and bridges.
Payment of county,
(b)
streets, reads, and bridges.

city,

and

tCWn

cbligaticcs cn

Enfcrcfment
of highway safety, driver education, tour(Cl
ist prcmction, and administrative ccllecticn ccsts.
SUCh EEVfllUf may ke aFFrCFIi?,tfd fCr ether
p"rpcses b y
(2)
a three-fifths
vcte cf the rrerrbers of each hcuss cf the legislature or by initiated measure apprc,ved by a
majority cf the
qualified electcrs.

Secticn 7. TAX APFEALS. The legislature shall prcvide independent appeal procedures fGi taxpayer grievances abcut appraisals, assessments, equalization, and taxes. The legislature shall
include a review procedure at the local gcvernnect unit level.
Section 8.
S'IATE
DEBT. No state
dett shall be created
unless authcrized by a two-thirds vcte cf
the members of each
house cf t h e legislature
or a majority cf the electcrs vcting
thereon. No state debt shall be created to cover deficits incurred because appropriations exceeded anticipated revenue.
Section 9.
BALANCED
BUDGET.
Appropriaticns
lature shall not exceed anticipated revenue.

by the legis-

Section 10.
LOCAL GCVERRBENT DEE?. The legislature shall by
law limit debts cf counties, cities, tcwns, and all ether lccal
governmental entities.
Section 11.
USE
CF LCAN ERCCEECS. All mcney borrowed by or
on behalf of the state or any county, city, tcun, cr other
local
governmental
entity shall be used only for purposes specified in
the authcrizing law.
Section 12.
STRICT ACCCUNTABILITY. The legislature shall by
law insure strict accountability cf all revenue received
and
money
spent bY the state and ccunties, cities, tcvns, and all
other local governmental entities.
Section 13.
INVESTMENT OF PUBLIC FONCS.
_LlL The legislature
shall prcvide for a unified investment program for public
funds and
provide rules therefor,
including
supervision cf
investment of surplus funds of all counties, cities, towns, and
other local governmental entities. Each fund fcrming a
part cf
the unified
investment
program shall be separately identified.
Except for monies ccntritutfd to
retirement
funds, no public
funds
shall be invested in private corporate capital stcck. The
investment program shall be audited at least annually and a
report therecf submitted to the governor and legislature.
+4

The public school fund shall forever remain inviclate,
(2)
guaranteed Q-the-qtqrf against loss cr diversica &y--+&2
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The public school fund and the Fermanent funds of the
-.
s-%&e EcgLtns university system and e4 all ether state instituticnc of learning, shall be safely and cccservatively invested
in:
Jai p&lis @&_ljc securities cf the state, its rubdivisicns, lccal governaent units, and districts within the state, or
_(kll Be&-s gg;lls
of the United States7 cf &II ether securities fully guaranteed as to principal and interest by the United
States, or
~~L--Sg~~ other stick safe icvectments bearing a fixed rate
of interestT as may be p35e~esik4 Erovided
__----- by law.
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CCNVENTICN

197%lc,72

REFO,RT

OF CCMMIT'IEE ON SIYLE,

CRA,FTING,

TRANSITIOX ANC SUEMISSICN ON
EILL OF RIGHTS
NC. VIII

Date seportfd:

March 13, 1972

LQ-J~&-~,-~@I~IJM~, Chairlrafi

Ls/ Hillism_g,_Bucxgnr9t,

Vice Chairaan
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To:

Montana Constitutional Ccfvecticn

SUBJECT:

DILL

GE EIGHTS

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The Ccmmittee cn Style, Crafting, Transiticn and

Submission

transmits revisicns of the abcve Article fcr ccnsidfraticr

cf the

Ccnventicn.
Immediately

fcllcwing

this

letter you uill find the abcve

Article as revised by the Committee. Zcllowing that is the
Clf

indicating

(by

underlining)

wcrds

we

Arti-

have added and (ty

crcssinq out) words we have deleted frcm the Article as approved.
Finally, th;ere is an explanation cf the changes we have made.

Sincerely,

LsL-Jnhn_g:_Scbiltz_----------

Chairuan cf the Ccmmittee
on Style, Drafting, Trarsiticn
and Sukmissicn

LsL_uilllaa-8l-a9rk$nrdt______

Vice Chairman of the Committee
CD Style, Drafting, Transiticn
and Sukmissicn

NC. VIII -- Bill of Rights
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BE II ERCPCSED AY TRE BILL GE RIGHTS CCMMIITEE:
That there be a ne!# Article on the Eill cf Rights to read as
follcus:

FEEAnELE

we the PeoPle cf Montana grateful tc Gcd for ,tiJe quiet
beauty cf our state, the grandeur cf cur mcuntains, the vastness
of our rclling plains, and desiring to imfrcve
the
qualify of
life, equality of cP,Portunity and to secure the blessings cf liberty for this and future generaticns do ordain and establish this
Ccnstitution.
ARTICIE --DECLARAIICN OF RIGRIS
Section 1. POFBLAR
SOVEREIGETP.
A11
political
pcver is
vested in and derived from the pecple. All
gcvernment cf right
originates
with the people, is fcunded upon their will only, and
is instituted solely for the good of the uhcle.
SELF-GCVEENBENT, 'Lhe People have the
exclusive
Section 2.
right cf go,verning themselves as a free, sovereign, and independent state. They may alter or abolish the Ccnstituticn and fcrm of
government whenever they deem it necessary.
Section 3.
INALIANABLE
RIGHlS.
All Persons are born free
and have certain inalienable rights. They include the right tc a
clean and healthful envircnment and the righ,ts cf pursuing life's
basic necessities,
anjoying and defending their lives and liberties,
acquiring,
possessing
and Prctecting
and
property,
seeking their safety, health and haPPiness in all lawful ways. In
enjoying
these
rights,
all persons recognize
corresFcnding
respcnsibilities.
secticn 4. INDIVIDUAL DIGNIIP. The dignity of the human
being is inviolable.
No person shall te denied the equal arctecticn of the laws. Neither the state ncr any Person, firm, corporation, or institution shall discriminate against any perscn in
the exercise of his civil CI pclitical rights CR acccunt of race,
color, sex, culture, social origin cr ccnditicn, or political or
religious ideas.
Section 5.
FREECOb CP RELIGICN. The state shall cake no lau
respecting an establishment cf religicn ox Frohibiting the free
exercise thereof.
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Section 5.
FREEDCM CP ASSEKELY. The FECFlG Shall have the
right tc assemble Feaceably in crder tc Fetiticn for redress of
grievances or pretest governmental acticn.
Section 7.
FREEDOf CF SPEECH, EXPRESSICN, AKC ERESS. NC law
shall be passed impairing the freedcm cf speech or expression.
Every
Ferson shall be free to speak or Eublish whatever he will
on any subject, being resFcnsihle for all abuse cf that
liberty.
for litsl cr slander the truth
In all suits
and
prcsecuticns
therecf may te given in evidence; ard the jury, under the
directicn of the court, shall determine the law and the facts.
Section ,?.
RIGHT CF EARTICIFATICN. The Futlic has the right
to expect gcvernmental agencies tc affcrd such reasonable opportunity fcr citizen Farticipation in the oFeraticn cf the agencies
prior to the final decisicn as may be Frovided by law.
Section 9. RIGHT TC KNCk'. NC ~erscn shall be
deprived of
the right to examine documents or tc observe the delitfraticns cf
all
public bodies or agencies of state government and its subdivisicns, except in cases in which the demand cf individual Frivacy clearly exceeds thv merits cf Lublic disclcsure.
Section If. RIGHT CZ FRIvACY. The right of individual privacy is essential to the well-being of a free scciety ard shall
not be infringed without the showing cf '3 ccmFelling state interest.
Section 11.
SEARCHES ANT
SEIZURES.
The
F‘ZOpl2
shall be
secure in their perrcns. FaFers, hcmes and effects from unreasonsearches and seizures.
No warrant tc search any place, or
able
seize any person or thirg
shall issue
without describing
the
place to be searched cr
the Ferscn cr thing to he seized, cr
withcut Fro~bable cause, supported by cath cr affirmaticn
reduced
to writiny.
Secticn 12.
FIGRT
TC EEAR ARKS. The right cf any perscc tc
keep or bear arms in defense of his cun hcme, Ferscn,
and propor
in
aid
of
the
civil
power
when
theretc
legally
summcned,
erty ,
shall not be called
in questicn, tut nothing herein ccrtained
shall be held tc permit the carryirg cf ccncealed weapons.
Secticn 13. RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE. All electicns shall be free
civil cr military, shall at ary time
and own,
and no power,
interfere to prevent the free exercise cf the right of suffrage.
Section 14. ALULT RIGHTS. A person 16 years cf age or cider
is ar adult for all FurLcses.
Section 15.
RIGHTS OF FERSCKS
NC?
ADELIS.
'Ihe rights of
persons under 18 years cf age shall include, but net be limited
all the fundamental rights cf this article unless srecifito,
tally precluded by laws which enhance the Frotection of such persons.
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Sfcticn 16.
THE ADBINISTEA!fICN CF JFSTICE. Courts of justice shall be open to every FErsou, and sEffdy remedy afforded
for every injury cf FSiSCtl, property, or character. No person
shall
be deprived of this full legal redress for injury incurred
in employment for which ancther perscr may be liable except as to
fellcv employees and his immediate employer whc hired him if such
immediate employer Frcvides ccverage under the workmen's Compensation
Laws of this state. Right and justice shall be administered without sale, denial, or delay.
Section 17.
CUE FROCESS CE LAci. No perscr shall be deprived
of life, liberty, or property withcut due Frocecs of law.
Section 18.
STATE SUBJECT TO SUIT.
The
state, ccnnties,
cities,
towns,
and all other lccal governmental entities shall
have no immunity frcm suit for injury to a Ferson or property.
This prevision shall apply only to causes of acticn arising after
July 1, 1973.
Secticn 19.
BABEAS CCSEUS.
The
Frivilege
habeas ccr~us shall never be suspended.

of the writ cf

Section 20.
INITIA‘IICN OE
El?CCEECINGS.
Criminal
11)
offenses
within ths
jurisdicticn
cf any ccurt inferior to the
district court shall be prosecuted by complaint.
All criminal
actions in district
court,
except these
on appeal, shall be
prosecuted either by infcrmaticn, after examination acd
ccmmitmerit by a magistrate or after leave granted by the ccnrt, or by
indictment withcut such examination, ccmmitment, or leave.
A grand jury shall ccnsist cf eleven persons, of whom
12)
eight
5ust concur to find an indictment. A grand jury shall be
draw and summoned cnly at the discretion and crder of
the aistrict judge.
Section 21.
BAII.' All per.SCIl.5 shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, except fcr caFita1 offenses, uhen
the proof is
evident cr the presumpticn great.
Section 22.
EXCESSIVE
SAXCTICNS.
Excessive bail shall net
be required, or excessive fines imposed, or cruel and
unusual
punishments inflicted.
Section 23.
LETENTICX. N C person shall be impriscned fcr
the purpose of securing his testimcny in any criminal FrOCeeaing
longer than may be necessary in order to take his depcsiticn. If
he can give security for his aFFearance at the time of trial, he
shall be discharged upon giving the
same; if he cannct give
security, his deFcsition shall be taken in the manner provided by
law, and in the presence of the accused and his counsel, or without their presence, if they shall fail to attend the examination
after reasonable notice of the time and place thereof. Any deposition authorized by this section may be received as evidence cn
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the trial, if the witness

shall te dead cr ahsert frcm the state.

S*ction 24.
FIGHTS CE !LhE ACCUSEC. In all criminal prcsecuticns the accused shall have the right tc appear and defend in
perscn
and by ccunsel; tc demand the nature and cause cf the
accusaticn; to meet the witnesses against him face to face; to
have process to compel the attendance cf witnesses in his tehalf,
and a cFeedy public trial by an iryartial jury of the county or
district in which the offense is alleged to have been ccmmitted,
subject to the right cf the state tc have a change of venue for
any cf the causes for which the defendant may cttain the same.
Secticn 25.
SELF-INCRIRINATICF
ANC COOELE JEOPAHLY. N o
perscn
shall be ccmFelled tc testify against himself in a criminal Prcceeding. No person shall be again Put in jccpardy fCr the
same offense previously tried in any jurisdicticn.
Se&ion 26.
TRIAL EY JURY.
The right cf trial by jur~y is
secured to all and shall reeair inviclate. Put "POD
default cf
appearance
or by CCnSent Of the Parties eXPressed in SUCh manner
as the law may provide, all cases may be tried withcut a jary cr
before
fewer than the numter of jurors prcvided by law. In all
civil actions, two-thirds of the jury may render a verdict, and a
verdict so rendered shall have the same fcrce 3rd
effect as if
all
had concurred therein. In all criminal acticns, the verdict
shall he unanimcus.
Section 27.
IMPRISChFEFT
FCF LEE'I. N C perscn shall te
impriscned
tor debt except in the manner Ercvidad by law, upon
refusal to deliver up his estate fcr the benefit of his
creditors, or in cases of tort, where there is strcng presumption of
fraud.
Section 2e.
RIGHTS CF TUE CCNVICTEC. Laws for tte
Punishment cf crime
shall be founded CL the Principles cf prevention
and refcrmaticn. Termination of state supsrvisicn fcr any cffense
against the state shall restore ,a11 civil and
Political
rights.
Section 25.
ERINEiiT
DCbAIN. Private prcperty shall net he
taken cr damaged for public use without just ccaPensaticn tc
the
full extent of the less having been first made to or paid into
court for the owner. In the event cf litigation,
just
ccsFensaticn shall include necessary expenses cf litigation to be auarded
by the ccurt when the private property caner prevails.
Section 3C. TREASCN ARC LESCEFT OF ESTATES. Treason agaicst
the
state
shall ccnsist only ir levying rar against it, or in
adhering tc its enemies, qiving them aid and ccmfcrt; no person
shall be convicted cf treason except on the tostimcny cf two uitnesses to the same overt act, cr cn his ccnfesficn in cpen ccurt;
no
psrscn
shall he attainted cf treascn cr felony by the legislature; no ccnvicticn shall cause the loss cf
ProPerty tc the
relatives or heirs cf the convicted. The estates of suicides
shall descend or vest as in cases cf natural death.
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section
31,
EX POST FAClC, CELIGATICK CF CCN'LfiACTS,
A&L
IRREVOCAELE
PEIVIZEGES.
NC 5x ~0s: :actc law cr any 13~ inyairiag th2 cbligaticn of contracts, CT making any irrevccanle
grant
of s,:ecial privileges, franchises, cr immunities, shall te ~assfd
by the legislature.

Sccticn 32.
CIVILIAN
CCN'IECL OF THE MILI!LARP. The military
s,hall always ba in strict surordinaticn tc the civil
FCkGr;
nC
soldier shall in time cf peace te quartsred in any house without
the ccnsznt of the cwner, ncr in time cf war, except in the
rapner FrcvidJd ty Law.
Sacticn 33.
li3PCH?ATICN
CF
ARmEn EEnSCliiC. NC armed person
or
armed
body
cf
men
shall
te krcught intc this
01 perscns
state
for the preservaticc of the peace, cr the sup,gressicn of dcmestic
viclancc?,
except
upon th? applicaticn cf the legislature, cr cf
the gcvernor v,hen the legislature cannot ke ccnvened.
Section 34.
UNEtiUMERB'lEC
PIGRTS. 'Ihe enum2ration in this
Constituticn
of certain rights shall net be ccnstrued tc deny,
i.mFair, or disFaragf cthexs retained ty the &ecFle.
Section 35.
SERVICSKEN,
SERPICFECMEN,
AXI: VETEtiA6.5.
Ihe
pecFle declare that Montana servicenec. servicewcsen, and veterans may be given spcial
ccnsideraticns
determined by the
legislature.
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CC#kIITEE:

That there be a new Article on the Eill of Rights to read as
follcws:

PREAMELE
the

people Cf flcntana
grateful tc Gcd for the quiet
beauty of our StatE, the grandeur cf CUT rcuntains, the v a s t n e s s
of OUT
roll inq plains,
and desirirg tc imprcve the quality of
life, equality of opportunity and tc secure the hlessirgs cf liberty for this and future geceraticns do crdain and establish this
Constitution.
we

ARTICLE ___
DECLARA'IION

CF RIGHTS

power is
Secticn 1. PCPDLAB
SCVEREIGNTY.
All pclitical
vested in and derived
frcm the pecplei2 all AlL qcverrnert cf
upon
their will
right originates with the people+, is fcunded
only. and is instituted sclely fcr the gocd cf the uhole.
&-de-s*a*e have
Section 2.
SELF-GCVERNRENT.
Ihe
F-SCFl2
the exclusive right cf qcverning themselves as a free, scvereign,
Ccnand independent state. 'Ihey nay alter cr abolish P&if &&fi
stitution and form of government whenever they aiaq deer it necessary.
EIGHTS.
All perscns are kcxn free
Section 3.
INALIENABLE
and have certain inalienatle rights, vkisk z&p include the right
to a clean and healthful envircnrent7 and the rig&% g&$s of
pursuing life's basic necessities, 64 en jcying and defending
their lives and liberties, & acquiricg, possessing and protecting
property, and f& seeking their safety, health and happiness
in all lawful ways. In enjoying these rights, #e-pee&e s&&-EE~=
~gm~ reccgnize correspcnding responsibilities.
human
Secticn 4.
INDIVIDIIAI DIGRITY. 'Ihe
dignity cf the
beino is
inviola'ble.
NC perscn shall be denied the equal protection of the &au &+sv, iwaf-be-dieer&einaW @&&-&--&&~
or instituticn
shall discrimiEsr_ssY_E~rsgsL-f~r~~-~~~E~~~~~~~ ~---------T---T-_----------T--n&g against my-psrs~n in the exercise cf his clvll or political
rights cu account of Iace, color, sex, culture, sccial origin or
condition, or political or religious ideasv, Bg-aay-geseeeveee~a~ie*-ee-ie&~*' ~-eet-er~g-Bkr--s~a~f-~~eifE-~
64423.si-uifis~
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FFEEDCt!
CF REIIGICN. The state e-f-lcee+afa shall
section 5.
Erchitmake r.c law rasFectinq an establishment cf religicn, cr
iting the free exercise therecf.
Section 6.
FREEDOK
OF
ASSEEIELY. 'Itf FECE~~ shall have the
right f.eaee&&y tc assemble 7 reac~atl4-~n_crder_ts
Fetiticn fcr
redress
pf--qy~grggcc=
--- or feaeeaB&y Frctest qovernmsntal action.
Section 7. 1RE'DCti CF SFEECH, EXPRESSICN, AND FRESS. NC law
expression.
shall be passed impairing the freedcm cf SFEfCh
CT
Every F”‘SO” shall he tree tc speak or Fublish whatever he will
on any subject, being respcnsible fcr all ahuse of that liberty.
In all
suits and
nrcsecuticne
for libel cr slander the truth
therecf may be given in evidence; and th: jury, urder the direction of th+ court, shall determine th? law and the facts.
The public ~kall-have
Section 0.
RIGHT CF FARTICIEATION.
&I;S the riqht tc expect yovfrnmsntal
agencies tc afford sush
reasonable csportunity fcr citizen FarticiFaticn in the operaticn
of the aqencies prior to the final decisicnv as m3y-&s provided
by law.
sscticn g.
bIGHT TC KE;CW. No gerscn shall be
deprived of
the right tc examine documents or tc cbserve the deliberaticns cf
all public bodies or agencies cf state gcvernment ard its subdivisicns, except in cases in which the demand cf individual privacy clearly exceeds the merits of Fublic disclcrure.
RIGHT CR ERIVACY. The right cf individual FriSecticn IC.
essential
to the hell-beirg cf a free society and shall
vacy is
net be infringed without the shouinq cf a ccrcelling state interest.
ThE
people shall be
Section 11.
SEAaCHES ANC
CEIZOFES.
their
perscns,
papers,
homes
and
effects,
from unreasecure in
warrant
tc
sonable searches and seizuresv, ef& h2
search any
place,
or seize any perscn or thing shall issue without descriting the place tc be searched-, CI
the
person or thing tc be
seized, f+6*
without
FrGbdbl6
cause,
supported ty oath cr
sr
affirmaticn, reduced tc writing.
keep
erty,
shall
shall

Secticn 12. RIGHT TC REAR AfifiS. The right cf any gerscn to
or bear arms in defense of his cwn hove, Ferscc, and Frogor in aid of the civil ~cwer uhen theretc legally summcned,
not be called in questicn,
tut
ncthing herein
ccntained
be held tc permit the carrying cf ccncealed veapcns.

Section 13. RIGHT 46 -CL!
SDFFRAGE.
All elections shall be
free and open, and no power, civil or military, shall at any time
interfere to Frevent the free exercise of the right of suffrage.
Section 14.
ADULT
RIGHTS.
A -aI Ef&sgl E&+?CEEal--fle)
years of age gr-cldgr are-dee~e+L-4e-be-ai3elBs
is-sa--sas&f for
all F”EFOSOS.
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Secticn 15.

FiIGI!TS OF PERSCAS ~6~~-TUE-R6~-6*-~~~~~ --NC?
rights cf FeXISCnS
ucder #ke w-yfaEehzf age ei
ma+f+ky
shall include, tut net br lilritea
to,
all
L
fundamental
rights cf this article ereef+--uhte+e ----21
ufle~c specifically
precluded by laws which enhance the protection ?&a~ gf such perADULTS.
-----7

The

SOlIS.

Secticn 16.
OF JUSIICE. Ccurts of jusTHE ADBINISIRATION
tice shall bG open to every Ferscn, and
speedy relGedy
affcrded
for every injury of perscn, prcFerty, or c'haractert. ne NE, person
shall be deprived cf this full legal redress fcr injury incurred
in emplcyment for which ancther Ferecn may Le liable except as tc
fellcw employees and his immediate eaFlcyer uhc hired him if such
immediate employer provides coverage under the Vcrkmen's ccmpensation Laws of this state+% afwd-#I& ++t* F&h& and justice
shall be administered without sale, denial, cr delay.
Section 17. DUE PRGCESS CE LAh. Ho perscn shall te deprived
of life, liberty, cr property uithcut due Frocess cf law.
The
Section IO.
w#-*Pw8411~fp-~~ g!TlE SU7+l~Cl~~~~
SUIT.
ccuntiec
state, aftB--i+e--seBdiuiGiSf)e
and all
--_----,r--clfl~sr-f~~~~~-------gtherlg~al_ggyn~3meg~~~-~~~~~~~~
shall have nc sfes4a-l im5unity
frcm suit for injury tc a Ferscn cr property. This provision
shall aPply cnly tc cause s of acticn arising after dune WY
1,
1973.
AAEEAS
CCRFCE.
Ihe
privilege
Section 19.
habeas ccrpus shall never be suspended.

of the writ of

CF
FFCCEECINGS.
Criminal
Section 20. INTTIATICEi
111.
offenses uithia__fh~__jgs~sal~~~g~
cf wkbiek my 66ttr+6 gggxt
infsricr to the district se~r~s-B~s-~tlri~~~~~~6~ _ccuzt shall be
All criminal acticns in district ccurt,
prosecuted by ccmplaint.
except those cn aFpfa1, shall be prcrecuted fitb~ by infCrUation, after examination and connituent by a magistrate, or after
leave granted by the ccurt, or e-hall-Be-fwses-uCed by indictment
uithcut such examination, em coanitmect, cr u&-tketlCswk leave es
#6-60&E*.
_(z?L A grand jury shall consist of eleven Ferscns, cf whom
eight must ccncur tc find an indictment. A grand jury shall e
be drawn and summoned w&an nnls_at_f9n_a~~cretln~- and orfier-of
judqe &&.&&-n-h&-~e6me*ie~~-se*side~~
the district
fia*y~-~a*&0+l40-6*BEf.
Section 21.
BAIL. All perscns shall be bailable by sufficient sureties,
fcr caFita1 cffenses, when the Froof iS
except
evident or the presumpticn great.
Section 22.
EXCESSIVE SANC'IICNS. Excessive bail shall not
be required, or excessive
fines imposed, cr cruel and unusual
punishments inflicted.

Secticn 23.
EETENTIC6. NC Eerscr
shall
te
impriscred fcr
the puri;cse of securing his tfstimcnp in any criminal prcceeding
lcnqer than may te necessary in crder tc take tis depcsiticr. If
he can give security fcr his a~pearacca at the
_ time of trial, he
IIT
shall be discharged upon giviny the same;
h e cannct give
lls depceiticn s~hall be taken in the manner fmeeeeibe4
I e;:~;;~~x~b,";aw
and in the preserc<a cf the accused and his ccunsai, cr-rithcut' th:-ir presence, i.f they shall fail tc attend the
examination
after r~asonatl~
nctice cf the time and
E~laCf
therecf. Ali y depcsiticn authcrized by this section may be
received a-c evidence on the trial, if the witness shall be dead
or absent frcm the state.

Section 24. HIGHTS CT THE ACCUSFC. In all criminal prosecuticns the accused shall have the right tc appear and defend in
perscn and by ccunstil; tc Jemand the nature and cause cf the
accusaticn; tc meet the witnesses against him face tc face; tc
have process tc compel the attendance cf witnesses in his tehalf,
and a speedy public trial by an iwFartia1 jury cf the
ccunty
or
district
in which the cffeose is alleged tc have been committed,
subject tc tha right c f th-a state tc have a change of VFlYUf
fcr
any cf the causes for which the defendant may cttain th+? same.
Section
perscn shall

25.
SELF-IWChIMINATICh
AEjE LCLPLE JECFAFIY.
NO
be compelled tc te stify against himself ir a criminal prcceeding7z aer-shall-asy 24 perscn ~~IIL& k.2 i&se ggaag put
in jeopardy for the same cffense previously tried in any jurisdiction.

Section 26. TRIAL EY JUFY. The right cf trial by jury &+I&
&e is secured tc alI7 and sh=iA remain icviclatem, b&--in-al-l
sei%e--a*4
pit upon default of appearance, or by ccnsent cf the
partiis expressed in such manner as the law may psaesEi4~
pc=
vide
be
tried
withcut
a
jury-gr-&nfgrg-ge~~g
a
-__,__l?~l--c~~fs--~ay
+fial-By-~*~~-eag-Be-u~;~~e~~~~~~~~-~~-any-lese

~ha~-lmth~

number cf jurcrs +kam-+ke-sw+k+em
prcvided by law. In all civil
actions, two-thirds in-ewnbe~ of the jury may render a verdict,
and ee& a verdict sc rendered shall have the same fcrce and
effect as i? all eeek++j haa concurred therein.
In all criminal actions, the verdict shall be unarincus.
Section 27. IMPRISONNENT EOB CEE'I.
fro perrcn
shall tf?
impriscned fcr debt except in the manner fffsefi4fd
E&Z&?f~ by
lam, upcn refusal to deliver up his estate fcr the benefit cf his
creditors, or in case cf tcrt, hhere there is strcng presuapticn
cf fraud.
28.
SIGHTS CF THE CCXVIC'IEL. Lams fcr thi Furisho f crime shall be fcunded cn the principles cf prevention
and reformation, ~R$-~~1-Fiyk~--ska~i-Bf-a~eiea~isallg--fe~~
q** bemmCR&e* Terminatipg of state suPervisicn fcr any cffense
against the state shalh_r~st~re_~/l_~jv6~_a!!d_Ecl~~~_c~l_rijht9.
merit

Secticn
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Section 29.
EEINERT DCMAIN. Frivata property shall ret be
taken
Or damaged for public use withcut just ccmpensation to the
full extent cf the less having been first made tc cr paid into
court
fcr the caner. In the event of litigaticn, just ccmpensation shall include necessary expenses cf litiga~ticn tc be awarded
by the ccurt when the private prqerty caner ie--.%he--pneuailieq
pa&y gr~;lj~~.
Section 35.
TREASCN AND DECCEkT CF ESTATES. Treason against
the state shall consist only in levying war against it, cr in
adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and ccnfort; no person
shall be ccnvicted cf treascn except cn the testimcny of two witnesses to the same cvert act, or on his ccnfessicn in cpen court;
I10
person shall be attainted cf treascn cr felony by the 4-e&sle0i+e-*eeemMy* lzgislature-- -- --- -2 nc cccvicticn shall cause the loss
of property tc the
relatives or
heirs cf the ccnvicted. Th?
natural
estates cf suicides shall descend cr vest as in cases of
death.
Section 31. EX ECSI
FACTC,
OELIGATION
CF CCNTFACTS, AND
CC1
law impairing
IRREVOCAELE PRIVIIEGES. NC ex pest factc law
the obligaticn
cf contracts, or making any irrevccable grant of
special privileges, franchises, or immunities, shall be passed by
the &eq%el&~-aseemb4y Isgjilature.
Section 32. CIVILIAN CONTROI OF THE FIIITAFY. The military
shall always be in strict sutcrdinatioa to +ha civil pcuer: nc
soldier shall in time of peace be guartered in any house uithout
the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, except in the manner iiffff~&Ed psvjdsd ty lau.
Section 33.
IMPORTATICN GF ARkED FEPSCNS. NO armed person
perscns or armed body of men shall be brcught intc this state
for the preservaticn of the peace, or the suppressicn of dcmestic
viclence, except upon the applicaticn cf the &+&+*iWZ--dw% les&-lafsrnL or of the governor when the leq&4a+4+e-aeeem%Q &g&s&sfire cannot be ccnvened.
Ol:

UNENOMEHATEC RIGHTS. The enumeration in this
Section 34.
Constitution of certain rights shall net be ccnstrued tc deny,
impair, or disparage others retained by the p0~1e.
AXD
VFTERAWS.
The
Section 35. SERVICEBEN,
SERVICEWCREL,
peep le 6%#en+ana declare that Mcntana servicemen, servicewomen,
and veterans may be given special consideraticns
es determined
by the h+&k&i4o-aefe~RB~~~ hgisinfm:
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&fifr~g$xtipp:
The Ccmmittee cn Style,
sensitive to the point
made by the substantive committee's ccnnents that scme "pclitical
philcscphy provisions are net. cften immediately justiciable," has
stayed its editcrial hand.
g~t~sn-l.
Rucctuaticn changes serve
alter substance.

clarity

and

dc

not

~~~t~KQ_Z.
fleletinq
"of thz state" frcm the first sentence
avoids repetiticr. Changing the third
perscn
plural
possessive
proncun "their" tc the definite article makes Plain the functicn
of a Ccnstituticn is to constitute the crganic law cf
the state
rather
than to establish a pcss~esscry relaticnship between the
peCFle
and the instrumer!t.
~~cW~J"-~.
ing substance.

Structura~l

charges serve clarity uithcut

alter-

sacz~mri'l.
The word Ylau" was made plural to agree with the
parent
14th Amendment. Alteraticn of the form, but net the substance, cf the second sentence
makes the
prctibiticr
crystal
clear.
Ccuntless
court
decisicrs make Llain that a prohibition
directed against the "state" includes
all
its arms, including
"agencies or sutdivisicnr".
S$gt&Il-~.
lrcrds
were
added
tc clarify the intention of
substantive ccmmittee
fxFressfd in its ccmment to this
secticn. As reuritten, the secticn makes plain that it prctects
~IIC right - "tc arsemrls Pgaceablq"
- fcr tuc
Lurposer:
----(1)
to
petition for redress cf grievances cr (2) tc pretest gcverrnental
acticn.
the

sgzt2gn-Y.
Adding
"Such" and "may be" dces not alter sutThe addi~~~~~ ;~~~-~~~f~~iT;if~ ~9-ibe--Ticc;--a;;n~~~~~
stanre *
having been appended.
Section 11.
stance.

Slight

changes

clarify

withcut altering sub-

Section 14* The fcrm was changed tc cocsist
---------_
standards.
&gzibll5.
The title
with the substance cf sec,ticn

and
14.

with

drafting

content were changed tc accord

Section 18
The substituted phrase is
the same as that
_----_-_-_a
adopted for the same purpcse in the Article cr REVENUE ARC TAXATION. 'Ibe second sentence should be mcved to the adoption
schedule. (Suggesticn for title: SCVEREIGN IPI.YUNITY IS LEAC! LCNG LIVE
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THE KIKG!)
Szcf&wns2g.

Changes in form do not alter substance.

Srcticns
22 23 and 24 r*Once kurned, twice shy". The
---T------~lr--_-r---~-------substantive committee comments to each secticn read that the ccmmittee voted unarincusly tc retain t h e Cld
section
unchanged.
SO....
Secticn 25 *
----------

Changes remcve redurdancy.

Section 26
-----_----a

Rewriting for clarity dces net alter substance.

sgctLxg_zI.
"'Ihe committee
voted unanirously
former Article TII, Secticn 12 uncharged".

to

retain

s,c_~jgb-~~.
Rewriting makes plain that it is the
act cf
terminaticn of state suFervisicn which restcres "all civil and
Fclitical rights." That phrase from the substantive
ccmaittee
comments
specifies "full rights. w The proposal: "Ceath shall not
be prescribed as a penalty for any crime against the state." will
be placed on the ballet, as directed by the Ccnvention.
7
Sections 39 LXL-&l-l
34. 'The substantive committee voted
unanima;'iP-io-presfrve
the;:-t;ovisicns unchanged.

NO.
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CHCER CF BUSIEiESS NO. 5 EINAL CCNSIDERAIICN S'IYLE AND CAAFIIBG BILL CF RIGHTS -

NO. VIII

FREAEEIE
WE the people cf t?ontana
grateful tc Gcd
for the quiet
beauty of our state, the grandeur of our mcuctains, the vastness
of our rolling plains, and desiring tc imFrove
the
quality cf
life, eguality of opportunity and to secure the blessings cf liberty for this and future generaticns do ordain and establish this
Constitution.

ARTICLE ___
DECLARAlICN CF RIGHTS
Secticn 1. POPULAR
SCVEREIGNTY.
All
Fclitical
pcuer is
vested in and derived from the people. All government cf right
originates
with the people, is fcunded upcn their will only, and
is instituted sclely for the gccd cf the uhcle.
Section 2.
SEW-GCVEBHMENT.
Tbe people have the exclusive
right cf governing themselves as a free, scvereign, and independent state. They may alter or abolish the Ccnstituticn and form of
government whenever they deem it necessary.
Section 3.
INAIIENABLE
RIGHTS.
All persons are born free
and have certain inalienable rights. They include the right tc a
clean and healthful environment and the rights cf pursuing life's
basic necessities,
enjoying
and defending their lives and liberties, acquiring,
possessing
ard
and
Frctecting
Froperty,
seeking their safety, health and happiness in all lawful ways. In
enjoying
these rights,
all persons recognize
CcrresEcnding
respcnsibilities.
Secticn 4.
INDIVIDUAL DIGNITY. The dignity of the
human
being is inviolable.
No pfrscn shall be denied the equal prctection of the laws. Neither the state nor any Ferson, firm, corporation, or institution shall discriminate against any person in
the exercise of his civil or Fclitical rights cn acccunt cf race,
color, sex, culture, social origin cr cccditicn, or political or
religicus ideas.
Section 5. FfiEEDOE CF RELIGICR. The state shall make DC lax
respecting an establisbnent of religicn CI prohibiting the free

,I,,,,
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exercise therecf.
Section 6.
EDEEDCI? CF ASSEMELY. 'Ihe FecFle shall
have the
right
Ffaceably tc assemkl~, petiticn fcr redress or Fcaceatly
protEst goverrnertal acticn.
Section 7.
ERfEDCM CP SWECB, EX&RESSICN, AXI: EAESS. ho law
bt Fassed
impairing the freedcm cf
sfeech
CI
ExFressicn*
Every
PfESOr.
shall be free tc speak or Fublish whatever he will
on any subject, being responsible fcr all abuse of that litcrty.
In all suits
and prcsecuticns
fcr like1 CI slander the truth
theracf may be given in evidence; acd the jury, under the
direction of theA court, shall determiRe the law and the facts.
shall

Section 8.
RIGHT CF FA~IICIEA~ICN. ?ho Fuklic has the right
eXpCt qCVerIImenta1 agencies t0 affCrd such XasCnakle cFFortunity for citizen FarticiFaticn in the oFeraticn cf the agencies
prier to the final decision as may te Frovidfd ty law.

tc

Sfcticn 9.
RIGHT TC KhCW. No Ffrscn shall be deprived of
the right tc axamics documents cr tc cbserve the dsliberaticns of
all Fublic bodies or agencies cf state government and its subdivisions, except in cases in which the demand cf individual privacy clearly exceeds the merits of Fublic disclcsure.
Section 10.
KIGH'I OF FRIVBCY. The right cf individual Friis
.?ssential
to the well-beicy cf a free society and shall
vary
net be infringed without the showing cf a ccmpalling state interest.
The FeC'$lC
shall be
Secticn 11.
SEARCHES ANC SEIZURES.
secure in their Fnrccns. paFers, homes and Gffects frcm unrfasonNC varrant to saarch any place, or
able
searches and seizures.
seize any person or thing shall issue without
describing
the
place to
be searched or th6 Ferscn cr thing to te seized, or
withcut F,robable causs, suFporte:d ky cath cr affirmatico
reduced
to writing.
Section 12.
EIGHT ?C BEAF AEjllS. Ihe right of any person to
and FroFkeep cr bear arms in defsnsc of his own hcge, Ferson,
or
in
aid
cf
the
civil
Fcuer
when
theretc
legally
summoned,
erty.
shall not te called in guesticn, but ncthicg herein ccntainfd
shall be held tc permit tha carryinq cf ccccealed weapcas.
liIGHI CF SUFFRAGE. All electicns sba,ll he free
civil cr uilitary, shall at any tine
pouer,
OFen,
interfere tc pravent the free exercise cf the right cf suffrage.
Section 13.

and

and

nc

Section 14. ACUL'I KIGH'IS.
is ar adult for all purFoses.

A

~erscn IE years cf ag< cr cider

Section 15.
EIGHTS CF PEESCKS
NCT
AEUI'IS. The rights cf
perscns under 18 years of age shall irclude, tut not te limited
all the fundamental rights of this article unless sFecifito,

NO. VIII -- Eill cf Rights

Cally FreCIUdfd by iav.9
sons.

which

enhance
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tbC

FrCtfCtiCn

Cf

SUCh

per-

'IhE ADiYINISTRATICti CP JTS'IICE. Ccurts Of j usSection 16.
tice shall
be open to every person, and speedy remedy affcrded
for every injury of perrcn, property, or character. No person
shall be deprived of ~this full legal redress fcr injury incurred
in employment fcr which ancther perrcn may be liable except as to
fellcw employees and his immediate employer (ihc hired him if such
immediate employer p~rovide s coverage under the Corkmen*s
Compensaticn Laws of this state. Right and justice shall be administereE without sale, denial, o,r delay.
Secticn 17.
DUE PROCESS CF LAM. NC person shall be deprived
of life, liberty, or prcperty without due process cf lau.
state, ccunties,
Section le. S?A!IE SUBJEC'I 'IO SCI'I.
Ihe
cities,
towns,
and all ether local governnertal entities shall
have no immunity frcm suit for injcry to a
perscn cr prcperty.
This provision shall apply only tc causes of action arising after
July 1, 1973.
Secticn 19. HABEAS CORPDS.
!rhe
habeas corpus shall never be Suspended.

privilege

of the writ of

Secticn 20.
INITIATICE;
CF
ERCCEECINGS.
Criminal
(1)
offenses within the
cf any ccurt infericr to the
jurisdicticn
district court shall be prosecuted by ccaFlaint.
All criminal
actions in district
court,
except these
cn appeal, shall be
prosecuted either by informaticn, after exaainaticn and ccmmitsent by a magistrate or after leave granted by the ccurt, cr hy
indictment without such examinaticr, ccumitment or leave.
A grand jury shall consist cf eleven perscns, of whom
eightt2iust concur to find an indictment. A grand jury shall be
drawn and summoned cnly at the discreticn and crder of the
district judge.
Section 21.
RAIL.
persons shall be bailable by suffiAll
cient sureties, except for caFita1 cffenses, when the proof is
evident cr the presumption great.
Section 22.
EXCESS,IVE
SANC‘IICNS.
Excessive bail shall net
required, or excessive fines isrcsed, or cruel and unusual
punishments inflicted.

be

Section 23. DE'IENTIGN.
N O person shall be impriscred fcr
the purpose of securing his testimcny in any criminal proceeding
longer than may be necessary in crder to take his depcsiticn. Zf
he can give security for his appearance at the time cf trial, he
shall be discharged upon giving
the
same; if he cannot give
security, his deposition shall be taken in the manner provided by
law, and in the presence of the accused and his counsel, cr uitbout their presence, if they shall fail to attend the examination
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after reasonable nctice ci- the time .and place therecf.
CP
Section 24.
RIGH'IS
IHE ACCLSEE. In all criminal prosecuricns the accused shall have the right tc appear and defend in
perscn
and bY
CcuPsel; to demand the nature and cause cf the
accusaticn; to meet the witnesses against him face to
face; tc
have process to compel the attendance cf sitnesses in his tehalf,
and a speedy public trial hy an impartial jury cf the ccraty cr
district in which the cffenss is alleged tc have been ccmmitted,
subject Tao the right cf the state tc have a change of verue fcr
any cf the causes for which the defendant may cttain the same.
Section 25.
SELF-INCHIMINA'IIGF
ANC
UCUBIE JECFARLY.
NO
Ferscn shall be comp-llled tc testify against himself in a criminal prccseding.
No person shall he again Fat in jeopardy for the
same offense previously tried in any jurisdicticn.
Section 26.
IRIAL EY JURY.
The right cf trial by jury is
secured to all and shall remain inviclate. But
upon
default cf
apFearance
or by consent of the parties exp~ressed in such manner
as the law may provide, all cases may be tried vithcut a jury or
before
fewar than the number cf jurcrs Frovided by law. Ir all
civil actions, two-thirds of the jury may render a verdict, and a
verdict so rendered shall have the same fcrce and effect as if
ali
had ccncurred therein.
In all criminal actions, the verdict
shall te unarimcus,
FGIi
Ii0 person shall 're
Secticn 27.
IKPRISCNMEN?
LEEI.
impriscned
fcr
d;bt txceFt in the manner Frcvided by law, uFcn
refusal to deliver up his estate fcr the benefit cf his creditors, cr in cases of tort, where there is strcng Frerumpticn cf
fraud.
Section 28.
RIGHTS CP THE CONVIC'IEC. Laws for the
punishment cf crime
shall he fcunded on the principles cf preventicn
and rsformaticn. Eull rights are restored by terminaticn cf state
supervision for any offense against the state.
Section 29.
EMINENT CCMAIN. Frivatf prcFerty shall net
be
taken or dama~ged fcr public use vithcut just ccmFensation to the
full extent of the loss having been first made to or paid
into
court
for the owner. In the event cf litiqaticn, just compensation shall include necessary exFenses cf litiyaticn tc be awarded
by the ccurt when the private prcFerty cwnfr prevails.
Section 3C.
TREASCN ANC CESCEN'I CF ESTATES. Treason against
the state shall cccsist cnly ir levying war against it, or in
adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and ccmfort: nc Ferscn
shall be convicted cf treascn except cn the testimony of two uitnesses tc the same cvert act, or cn his ccnfescicn in cFen court;
no person shall be attainted cf treascn or felcny by the
legislature:
n 0 conviction
shall cause the less cf prcFerty tc the
relatives or heirs cf the ccnvicted.
Ihe estates of suicides
shall descend or vest as in cases of natural death.

NO.

VIII -- Pill cf Eights
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Section 31.
EX
FCST FAC'IC,
OELIGATICN
OF CCNTRAC'IS, ANC
IRSEVCCABLE PRIVILEGES.
Lo ex post factc law r2cr any law impairing the obligation ct ccntracts, cr making any irrevccable
grant
cf special Frivileges, franchises, cf immunities, shall be Fassed
by the legislature.
Secticn 32. CIVILIAN
CCNIRCL CF 'IHE I!ILI?ALiY. The military
shall always be in strict subcrdinaticn to the civil
Fewer;
nc
soldier shall in time of peace be quartered in any house without
the ccnsent of the CwnEr, nor in time cf war, except in the
manner provided by law.
Section 33.
IMPORTATICN CF
ERCEL FEESONS. No armed person
or ptirscns or armed body of men shall be brcught irtc this state
for the preservaticn cf the Feace, or the suFFressicn of dcmestic
violence, except upon the aplzlicaticn of the legislature, cr cf
the governor when the legislature cannct be ccnvened.
Section 34.
CNENHMERATEC RIGH'lS. The enukeration in this
Constitution of certain rights shall net be ccnstrued tc deny,
iDFair, or disparage ethers retained by the ~pe0~1e.
Sfction 35.
SERVICEMEN,
SERVICEWCCEN,
pecple declare that BOntana servicemen,
erans may be given special ccnsideraticnc
legislature.

A 60

VETEfiANS.

SfrViCfwCufr,

The

aEd

v e t -

determined by

the
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and Industry
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CONVENTICN

STYLE, CRAP'LING,

ANt) SCEC!ISSICN

CN

PUBLIC HEALTH, WELFARE,
LABCR ANE INCUSTRY
NO.

Date

IX

FeFCrted:

Lg-J~&g-N.

March 17,

1972

Scbiltz, Chairsan
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TO:

#ontana

Ccnstituticnal Ccrventicn

SUBJECT:

PUELIC BEALTH,

WELFARE, IABCR ANC INCCSTRY

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The

Committee on Style,

Crafting, Transiticn and Suteissicn

transmits revisiccs cf the akcve

Article fcr ccrsideration cf the

Ccnventicn.
Immediately fcllcwing this latter you will
Articlce

find

the

above

as revised by th* Ccmmittee. Following that is the Arti-

cle indicating (by underlining)

wcrds

Yf

have

added

crossing out) words we have deleted frcm the Article as

and

aFErCVed.

Finally, there is ar exflanaticr cf the changes we have made.

Sircerely,

LLL-lch2-i2:-Schiltz

Chairoan cf the Ccmmittee
on Style, Crafting, Transition
and Sutmissicn

fsf_l~lllnH-A:-%ulkhnldt
Vice

(kY

Chairman cf the Ccnmittee
cn Style, crafting, Transiticn
and Submissica

kc.

IX -- Public Health, Welfare, Ialzcr
and Industry

BE I? ERCFCSEL EY THE FUPLIC REA'L?E,
CGMkII'IIEE:

WELFARE, IABCR

917

ARC INL'GSTRY

'Ihat there be a new Article DC Ncn-municipal Ccrpcraticns
read as follcus:

tc

ARTICLE ___
hCN-RUNICIFAL

CCFFCRAITCRS

Secticn 1. LI8ITA'I‘ICN CF ECWEF. Cccpcratf charters shall1 Be
granted, modified, CI dissclved cnly pursuant tc general law.
Section 2.
PROTEC'IICE; FCR CITI'rENRY. 'Ihe legislature shall
prcvide Ercttcticn and sducaticn fcr the pecple against harmful
and
unfair practices by either fcreign or domestic ccrporaticcs,
individuals, cr asscciaticns.
Secticn 3 .
RE'IXOSFEC'IIVE LAW FHCHIEI'IICN.
'Ihe legislature
nc law retrospective in its cPerations which ilcPcses
shall pass
cn the people a nev liabili,ty in respect to transactions of consideraticns already passed.

~~“//j
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CF CCf?I?ITT'EE

:;

~~

;

CN STYLE, CRAFTING
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BE IT EhCEOSPI: EY THE PUZLIC PEALTR,
CC?lMITTEE:

WELFARE, LABOR ANC IBDDSTRY

!rhat there be a new Article cn Labcr to read as fcllcvs:

ARTICLE ___
LAEOF
ANC CCP!?ISSICNEE.
legislature
Secticn 1.
DEPARTMENT
Ihe
shall prcvide for a Department cf Labcr and Industry, headed by a
Ccmmissicnor
aFFointcd by the
gcverncr
and confirmed by the
senate.
Section 2.
EIGHT-FIOUR CAY. A maximum Feriod of 8 bcurs is
regular
day's Work in all industries and employment except
a
change this
agriculture and stcck raising. 'Ihe legislature may
maximum Fericd to Frcmcte the general welfare.

NO.

IX - Public Health, Welfare, Labcr
and Industry
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______-__-__---_---_---------------------------------------------

BE ILT ERGPOSEL EY 'IRE PUELIC EE,AL'IEi, WELFARE, IAECR APiC INCUSTRY
CCtiEIl'IEE:
Ihat there be a new Article cc Iastituticns
to read as fcllctis:

PR'IICLF
INS'IITUTICKS

and

Assistance

---

ANC ASSISTANCE

Section 1.
INS?ITUTICNS. !Ihe state shall establish and supinstituticns and facilities as the public gccd may rcguira,
including homes which may te nfce scary and desirable fcr the care
of veterans.
Fort

Secticn 2.
EE~TGHATIcN cF SIGHT:. Ferscrs committed tc any
such instituticrs shall retain all rights except these neceesarrights
ily suspwided as a conliiticn cf con:mitment.
Suspended
shall be restored upcn terminaticn cf the state&-c responsibility.
'Ihc
legislature shall prcvide such
Section 3. ASSISTANCE.
eccncmic assistance and social and rehatilitativf services as rray
be necessary LCIZ
those inhabitarts
whc, by Teason of aget
infirmities,
or misfortune may have need fcr the aid cf scciety.
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BE IT FHCFGSc'C EY ThE P:JELIC
CCMMITTEE:

hEALTIi,

#ELFABE, LAEOR ANC TKDUSTRY

That
there be a new Article cn Fegulaticn of Futlic Utilities tc r-la as follcus:

ARTICLE ___
HEGuLATICN

CF

EUELIC

UT ILIT IES

Section 6.
CCNSUMEA CCUNSEI,. The legislature shall prcvide
for an office of consumer ccunsel which shall have the duty cf
representing consumer interests in bearings
before the
public
service commissicn cr any other successcr agency. The legislature
shall
provide
for the funding cf the cffice cf consumer counsel
by a special tax on the net inccme cr grcss revenues of regulated
companies.

N c . IX -- Fublic Health, Welfare, Lahcr
and Industry
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------__-_--__-_-_-_---------------------------------------------

BE IT EHCPOSEC. EY IHE PUBLIC HFAL'IE,
CGENITTEE:

XEIFAfiE, I~AECF ANL

INCUSTRY

That there ke a new Article cf Kcr-municiFa1 CcrRorations to
read as fcilcws:

PRTICLF --NON-MU~ICIFPL

CCRPCRAIICNS

Section 1.
G&&#IT
LI~I'IAIICN
--------7-- CE FCiEh. Ccrporate charters
shall Le granted, acdified, CI dirsclved cnly Rursuant to general
lax.
Section 2. PROTEC'IION FOR CIT~IZERRY. The Iegiel&ire-dese%bQ kq~ilature
and
educaticn
fcr
_--_-- shall prcvide &a+ Erctecticn
the yecple against harmful and unfair practices ry either fcreign
or dcmestic ccrgcraticns, individuals, cr associations.
Secticn 43.
HETRCSFECTIVE
LA& FBCHIEIIICN. 'Ihe k+&kvriue
acjmeel;&q &gqisliturs shall Fass nc 1aE retrcsFective in its cperations which imFcses on the pecF1e a new liability in respect tc
transactions or cocsideraticnr already passed.
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BE
IT FRCFOSEC EY 'IHE PUELIC HEAL'IH,
CC~MITTEE:

WELFARE, IAIZCIt ANL: INCtiSTRY

'Ihat there te a new Article cn Labcr to read as follows:

ARTICLE ---

secticn 1.
DEFART#EN'I
ANT CCMEISSICNER.
The &.+s-Leiw
Bsfeeikly
.LLgisJitgrg shall prcvide fcr a CeFartment of Lator and
Industryl ~Plr-Re~aEfflen~-~~-Ba~~~-~6-6,6a~r~~~ -------headed bq
a Ccmmicsiowr aFFcinted by the &+ef~s governors a_nd ccnfirmed
by the &eqisla+ene fSe+~a+sj ~"szt.

Secticn 42.
EIGHT=HCUR CAY. A maximum pericd cf I hours
6haA*--s-s*cii&lri?
is a regular day's work in all industries and
emplcymest except %a agriculture and stcc.k
raising.
The
&e&s&&w?+ &gj~3tuze may,-kew++er, change this maximum p&&s$ &+ee~ri~~f-e~iftie~-6ka~e-will-~e~~~
fc Ercmote the general
welfare.

NC.

Ii. -- Fublic Bealth, cielfare, Labcr
and Industry
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EE TT FRCFOSEI: EY TBE PUBIIC HEALTH, WELFARE, LABCR ANC IhDUSThY
COMMITTEE:
That there be a new Article cn Instituticns
to read as tcllcwc:

and

Assistance

ARTICLE ___
TNSTITUTIChS

AtiE ASSISTANCF

RBSTORA'IICN CF RIGHTS. Ferscns committed to any
Section 42.
such instituticns shall retain all rights except those necessarily suspended as a conditicn cf ccmmitment. 4&l-sigh%+iteeei-ly swpai+&d S;gpe"?gg &&hs shall be restcred u~cn terrinaticn
of the S-take% st*tzls resEcnsitility.
Section 23.
ASSISTANCE. ~~-skal~-8e-b~e--~~ry--~ +ke The
he+kla-S+--4s6&&q--B6 &fgjslgtg~g-s&p~~ FrCvide ach ECOnOmiC
assistance and sccial
and
rehabilitative
say be
services as
necessary
fcr
those inhabitants kho, by reascn of age, infirmities1 cr misfortune may have need fcr the aid cf scciety.
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BE IT FHCFCSFC BY THE PUBLIC HEAL'IE,
COil.VI?TIEE:

WELFARE, IAECR

ANC

INCUSTRY

That there be a new Article on Aegulat icn of Public Ut ilities to r<dd as fcllcws:

AETICIE
EEGIJLATICN

__

CE FUEIIC IJIIITTIES

Section 6.
CONSU!lER CCU&SEI. ?he legislature shall Frovide
by-4au fQr a"
cffice cf ccnsumer counsel which shall have the
duty of representing ccnsumer interests ir.
hearings
before
the
p u b l SEiYlCe
i c
commissicn
cr any
ether successcz agency. The
legislatur* shall Frcvide ky-lau fcr the funding cf the office of
consumer coucsel by a special tax CI:
the
ne,t income or gross
revenues of regulated ccmpanies.

No.

IX -- Public LJealtt, Welfare, Labcr
and Industry

pUELIC HEALTE,

WELFARE, IAECfi
REFCrt

CONBENTS CN STYLE,
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ANL INIOSTRY -

NC. 9
FCRC ARL GBAi'!(PAR

NON-MUNICIPAL CCRFCRAIICNS
__----_--~~------~~~~----~
Secticn

62.

The number was changed.

Section 1. The
WCiZdS
lVheaded byI* were
substituted
for
"under the ccntrcl of " to produce ccnsistency with sfcticr 8
(7)
of the
EXFCUTIVE Article. The transiticn schedule will provide
for substituting the wcrd
l'legislatureh
fcr "senatel* if the
voters approve a unicameral.
Section 42.
was
changed.
TEf
number
brevity, but dc not alter substance.

Other changes serve

+'ISTANCE
INSTI_Tv_~IC~S-A~_c-A,,______
Sections 7 and 3.
Substituticn of the active for the pa+
sive form of the verb does net alter substance. The phrase "as
may be prescribed by law" was deleted as redundant.
Secticns 2 and 3. The order was reversed so that the phrase
"such instituticns" in what was origically section 3 would follow
after the
immediately
section ccntaining
the antecedent of
"S~UCh. "
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ORDER OF ECSINkSS - NO. 5 - FIKAI

CCESIDERATION

STYLE & DRAFTING - PDBLIC HEAL!LR. WEIFARE,
LAECE A&L ItiCUSIRY
NC. IX

ARTICIE
MCN-DUNICTPAL

CCRFGRAPICNS

Sxticn 1. LICII'IATICN OF :FOWEE. Ccrpcrate charters shall he
granted, modified, or dissolved only pursuant tc general lam.
Section 2.
PHCTECTICN
PCE CITIZENRY. The legislature shall
prcvi;Ef;;otfctiop and educaticn fcr the FSCF~E against harmful
and
r practices by either fcreign cr dcmestic corporaticns,
individuals, or associaticns.
Socticn 3.
RE'IROSPECTIVE LAW FRCAIEIIICK.
Ihe
legislature
shall Fass
nc lar retrospective in its cperations which inpcses
conon th;? people a new liability in respect tc transactions or
sideraticns already passed.

NO. IX - Public Eealth, helfare. Labcr
and Industry
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ORDFH OF BUS,INESS - NO. 5 - FINAL CCRS,IL!ERATICN
STYLE C IRAFTING - FUBLIC

BEAL'IH,

WELEABE,

LAECR ANI INLUSTRY
NO. IX

LABCK
DEPAR!II+EN!I
ANC
CCBfi.ISSIONER.
The legislature
Section 1.
shall Frcvide fcr a Department cf Labcx and Industry, headed by a
and ccnfirmed
Ccmmissicnor aFFcinted by the governor
bY the
senate.
Section 2.
EIGHT-HOUR DAY. A maximum Fericd of 8 hours is a
regular day's ucrk in all industries and emplcyment except ay,riThe legislature may change this caxiculture and stcck raising.
mum pericd tc promote the general welfare.
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CRBER CE EUSINESS - NC.

5 - FINAL CONSICERATICN

STYLE E CRAFTING - PUBLIC BEALTH, WEIFABE,
LABCE

EKE INLUSIRY
NO. IX

AFTICLE
INS'IITUIIONS

ANT ASSISTAWE

Secticn 1.
INSTITUTIC!+S. 'Ike state shall establish ard suypert instituticns and facilities as the public good may
require,
including hcmes which may be net essary and desirable fcr the care
of veterans.
Secticn 2.
HESIOHATICh
OF RIGBTS. Eerscns committed tc any
such instituticns shall retain all rights except these necessarily suspended as a condition cf ccnmitment. Suspended rights are
restored u~cn terminaticn of the state's rasFccsibility.
Section 3.
ASSISTANCE. The legislature shall pcvide
such
econcmic assistance and social and rehabilitative services as may
whc, by reascn cf age,
be cecoss,ary
for those inhabitants
infirmities, or misfcrtune say have need for the aid of
scciety.

NC. IX -- Fublic flealth, n$lfare, Labcr
aad Industry

ORCER OE EUSINESS - NO. 5 - FIAAI
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CCESIDERA'IION

STYLE C CRAFTING - POELIC EEAITP, WEIEARE,
LABC6 ANI: INTUS'IRY
N C .

IX

AXTICLE
PUELIC U'IIZITIES
CCNCOMEn
COUNSEL.
The legislature
shall
Frcvide fcr an
office of ccnsu~er ccunsel which shall have ,the
duty Of representing consumer interests ir! hearings befcrf the public service
commissicn or any other successcr agency. The legislature shall
prcvide
for the funding of the office cf ccnsume~ ccunsel by a
special tax cn the net inccme CI grcss revenues of regulated cc&panies.
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CF CCEIMITTEE CR S'IPIE. CEAF'IING

NC.

X - Education and Public Lands

NONTANA CONSIIIUTICNAI

:EPOAT Ofi COffPIITTEE

991

CCKVENTICN

CN STYZE, CRAF'TING, 'IBANSITION

AND SUEifICSION ON
ECUCATION ANC PUEIIC LANDS
NO. X

Date BegCrted: March

15,

1972
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TO:

Montana

SUBJECT:

ZDUCA'IION AND FUAIIC IAIRS

Ccnctituticnal Cccventicc

Ladies and Gentlemer:
'Ihe Ccmmittee on Style,

brafting, Transiticn and

Submission

transmits rt+visicns of the above Article fcr ccrsideraticn

cf the

Ccnventicn.
Iamediately

fcllcwing

this

letter qcu rill find the abcve

Article as revised by the Ccmmittee.
cle indicating (by underlining)
crcssing out)

vcrds

ucrds

Pollcving that is the Artiwe

have

added

and

(by

ue have deleted from the Article as approved.

Finally, there is an exFlanaticc cf the changes we have made.

Sincerely,

LsL-JchE-iL2chUz

Chairmar cf the Ccmnittee
cn Style, Rrafting, Transition
and Suboissicc

LSL_wil_lil?I_A:_Burkhardt

Vice Chairaar cf the Ccmmittee
cn Style, Rrafting, Transition
and Submissicn

NO.

x -- Educatiorl and Fublic

BE I3 FIiCPOSIG EY TijE EcIICRTICI\
That there he a nzw Artic~ls

Lands

ANL EUELIC

993

LANFC COM%ITTEE:

cn Fducaticn tc read as fellows:

AFTICLE --‘;CLlCA'IICN
ELUCATIC~AI ECALS ANI: FUTIES.
It is the qcal cf
Section 1.
the FCOFlZto establish a system cf educaticc which will develop
the full sducaticcal Pct2ntial cf Mach Person.
Equality cf PdUcaticnal
0pFortunity
is guararte:d tc each perscn c~f the state.
'The state reccgnizee the dietinct and
uniguf
cultural
(2)
herit~age
of the Am,erican Indians and is committed in its educaticnal ycals tc the proscrvaticr cf their cultural integrity.
Ihe legislature shall krcvide a basic system of quality
(3)
free public elementary and eeccndary
schccls.
‘Ihe
legislature
Jzrgvid*
such
cthsr
educaticnal
instituticrs,
Futlic
litrarmay
ies, and educaticnal rrcgraac as it deems desirable.
It shall
ana
4istribute in an *quitable manner to the schccl disfund
tricts the state's share et the ccst cf the basic elementary and
seccrdary schccl syetsm.
Sfcticr
2.
PUELTC SCHCCL EU&C.
the state shall ccnsist cf:

The

public

schccl

Ercceds from the school lands which have
(1)
hereafter be granted by ths United States;
(2)
unaer

b?en

fund

cf

cr

may

lands granted in lieu tkerecf;

lands giver cr
granted ty any perscn cr ccrFcration
13)
any law cr grant cf the United States;

all ether grants cf land cr mcney made frca the United
(4)
States for general educaticnal purPcses cr nc ether sFecia1 purpose ;
(5)

all interests in estates that ascheat tc the state;

a.11 unclaimed shares and dividends cf
(6)
inccrpcrated in the state;

any

ccrFcraticn

all ether qrants,
Sifts, devises cr bequests made tc
(7)
the state fcr general educaticnal purFcses.
Section 3. PUELIC SCHCCI FULiL IEiVIOLRTE.
The public schocl
fund shall fcrever remain inviclate.
guaranteed by t h e state
against less 3r divsrsicn.
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secticn 4.
BOARD OF LANL
CCECIS'ICNEFS.
The governor,
suEerinten?ent cf
public icstructicn,
auditcr,
secretary cf
and attcrnry general ccnstitute the beard of land ccmmisstate,
sicners.
It has the direction, ccntrcl, leasinq, exchange,
and
sale cf the
lands and lands which have been or may be
schccl
granted fcr the su~pcrt and ~benefit cf the varicus
state educaticnal icstituticns,
under such regulaticrs and restricticns as
may tc provided by la,w.
Secticn 5.
PUEIIC SCHCCI FCNL EEVENUE. (1) Binety-five percent cf all the interest received cn the Fublic schccl feed
and
ninety-five
percent cf all
rent
received frcm the leasing of
schocl lands and all other inccse from the
public schocl fund
be
equitatly
apFcrticned
anrually
tc
Fublic
elementary and
shall
seccrdary cchccl districts as FrCVided by law.
Ihc remaining five Fercent cf all interest received cn
(2)
public
schcci
the
fund, and the remaicirg five Fercent of all
rent received frcm the leasing of schccl
lands and
all
ether
income from the public schccl fund shall annually be added to the
tECClCe
and
forever remain an inseparable and
public fund and
inviclable Fart thereof.
Section 6.
AIL PRCBIBITEI: TO SEC'IARIAE
SCHCCLC.
The
11)
legislature,
ccunties, cities,
tcwrs,
school
districts,
and
public ccrporaticns shall net make any direct cr indirect appropriaticn or payment from any FUbliC fund or mCnieS, cr any grant
of lands or ether Frcperty fcr any sectarian EurEcse CI tc aid
schocl,
academy, seminary, cclleqe, university, cr
church,
any
other ~literary or scientific instituticn, ccntrclled in whole or
in Fart by any church, sect, cr dencminaticc.
This
section shall
ret
tc funds frca fedexal
(2)
aFFlY
sources Ercvided tc the state for the express EUrFcse cf distributicn to ncn-Fublic educaticn.
Secticn 7. NON-DISCBItiINA'IION
IN
ELCICATICE;.
NC religious
or partisan test cr qualification
shall be required cf ana
teacher or student as a ccnditicn of admissicn irtc any public
educational institution. Attendance shall net be required at any
religicus service. No sectarian berets shall be advocated in any
public educational institution of the state.
NC Ferrcn shall be
admissicn tc any
institution on
refused
Fublic educational
account of sex, race, creed,
religicn,
political
beliefs, cr
naticnal origin.
Section 8.
SCHOOL DISTRICT
TRUSTEES.
The supervision and
ccntrcl cf schocls in each schccl district shall be vested in a
board of trustees tc be elected as Ercvided by law.
Secticn 9. EOARDS CE EDIJCATICK.
There
i s a state
(1)
board of educaticn ccmpcsed cf the beard cf regents cf higher
education
and the board of public education. It is responsible
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for lcng-range I;lacricg, a n d fcr ccordinatiry
and evaluating
pclicies 3nd FrOgr.?&,S fcr the state's educaticnal systems. It
shall submit unified tudget requests. A tie vcte at any me2ting
may t2 brcken
bY the gcverncr, vhc is ar 3x cfficic member of
2ach CcepcnErt beard.
(a) The gcvtsrnment and ccrtrcl cf the Montana universystsm
is vested in a beard cf regents cf higher education
sity
which shall halve full pcwir,
resFcnsitility,
and authcrity t c
coordinate,
manaqe
3rd
ccrtrcl
the
rcntana university
supervise,
system and shall supervise and cocrdinate
ether
futlic
Educational instituticns assigned ty lab,.
(21

ccnrists cf seven members aFRcinted by the
the senate, tc CverlapFirg
terms,
a5
provided
by
gcvzrnor and suFerintendnnt of public
instructicn are EX officio ncn-vctiny memters cf the beard.
(b)

gO”eIInCL,

The
and

k3ard

ccnfirmed sty
law.
The

The board shall aFpcint a ccmnissicner cf higher educa(Cl
tion and prescribe his term and duties.
The funds and aFpro&riaticns under the ccntrcl of t t.2
(d)
beard cf regents are subject tG thE same audit Frcvisicnc as are
all ether state funds.
(a) There is a beard cf Fublic educaticn to exercise
(3)
genrra~l supervision over the public schccl system and such other
public education.31 instituticns as may be assigned by law.
ether
duties cf the beard shall be Frcvided by law.
The board consists of seven members aFFcintfd tY the
(b)
governcr, and ccnfirmed
ty the senate, tc cverlaFFing terms as
provided by law. The governor, commissioner cf higher educaticn
and state superintendent of public instruction
shall be ex
officic rcn-votinq members of the beard.
Sectiox 1::.
STATE UNIVERSITY EUKCS.
The funds cf tfe ECl?tana university systam ~1 c a cf all ether state institutions of
learning, frcm whatever source accruing,
shall fcrever remain
inviolate and sacred tc the puricse for which they were dediThe various funds shall be respectively
cateld.
invested ucdfr
such rsyulaticns as nay be Frcvided by la~w, and shall be guaransteed by the state against less or diversicn.
The interest from
such invested funds, tcgether kith the rent frcm leased lands or
properties, shall be devoted tc the maintenance and perpetuaticn
of the respective instituticns.
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BE IT EBCPCSED EY 2HE ELUCA'ITCN

ANI FUBIIC LARES CCMMI'ITEE:

'Ihat ther; b? a nsu Article on Educaticn tc read as fcllous:

AHlICLE ___
ECUCA'IICN
Section 1.
EDUCA'IICNAL
GCALS AE;C CU'IIES EF-WI-E-=%2-E.
(1)
It s&a:&-b+ & the goal cf the people e~G--P?~*ae6 tc fre-uiee--+er
.%a ssha?3~iskzi+ae*
establish 61 a system of education which will
---7----develo,p the full educaticnal potential of each perscn.
Equality
of educational cppcrtunity ehtal+-be _is guaranteed tc each perscn
of the state.
121 2;" state reccqnizes the distinct and unique cultural
the AEerrcan Indians and is ccmmitted in its educaheritage
ticnal goals to the preservaticn of their cultural integrity.
f;+ -(L The legislature shall prcvide &as a basic system of
The leqisquality free public elementary and seccndary schccls.
lature may a&e prcvide &es suck ether educational instituticns,
public libraries, and educaticnal programs as ara4eew& _it_-&e~s
desirable. It shall furd and distribute in an equitable manner
to the school districts e~-M~+&+a+e the state's share of the
cost of the basic elementary and secondary schccl system.
Section 2.
PUBLIC
SCROOL
the state shall consist cf; tie

FUND.

The public schcol fund cf

111 ~e6s6ede Froceed& ef-swsk frcm--tbr~2si!ocl
lands a-e
uhich hava ke+a&&ese been f/saf&fd v cr may hereafter be granted,
ti--+J+6-ds&e by the qenesa&qsuerni~e& &&a~--SQtf~,
known as
schccl lands+; aw&tkese

mflr hffdf, Lizids +e++eQ gisnnesr-sxsmtnd by cfi--w-*
kere any person or corporation under any law cr grant of the qev+
eeaL+ywef+ iwan+* united Statss, an+&
_(A1 d& && other grants of land cr mcney made +e-+ke--&a&e
from the genesa&qevesnre-e+ @itsfi,-statan for general educational
purposes,
or u&se no ether special FU~FCSC? is-=ia3~~-i~-~~~
fff”t* ;

If;1 a42 &&I- intern-ts
in estatesv+3+4if4*i~ k6.?%6s-64
------kc----w&&es that +r~ay escheat to the state,;
_(hr a34 A&& unclaimed shares and dividends cf any ccrporation incorporated w&es-#e-lwe-e# 1; the state, a&i
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12r ail 211 cth;r grants, gifts, devises
the state for general educaticnal purpcses.

cr bequests made to

)j r) *

Secticn ~3.
PUELIC SCHCCI FIJtiC INVIOLATE.
Th? public schccl
fund shall
inviclate,
tcrFv?r remair
guaranteed by the- state
against less or diversion.
The gOVF?rn*I,
Section 4.
EOARC
CF LA NC CCErISSICNEFE.
superintendent of public instructicn, ++%+a++ auditor, secretary cf
stars, and
attcrnsy general skit44 ccnstitute the s&&s board cf
land commissionersvL wkick-akal&+are It-has the dirtcticr, CCCtro1,
leasing,
exchange,
and
sale cf th,? schccl lands &-&he
sG&ev and %kt lands ++a++&-e-r which have been cr may ke-Eee#r*
.'S-?Z-tiYYG;icus
state edube granted for the support and bensFi&
cational instituticns, under such regulaticns and restricticns as
may te j31fse*&*B p~gyigsi by law.
Section 5.
C-RELIC
scecc1 FUiiC
REVENUE.
111 Rinetq-five
all
the
j+3s0H%=a;i--*s4j
.pgg3gnt cf
interest received cn the
&@Aic schccl &?&s fund ni-ike-s3za+ev and ninety-five
i"r6ealam
+3+%&j perwsgt of yii- f+i+s _rsrt received frcm the leasing of
schccl lands and eG all ether inccae frcu the public schccl fends
fund shall be equitably appcrticned annually tc public elementary
---and seccndary schccl districts as prcvided by law.

inte,;zi
The
=~‘=maining
.L
re~e.vsa
on

five fi*eee**m ps:cfni. +%j cf all *ke
the Es&&is schcol -r~~Sde iuafl &-.+&.a-~sG&e,
and the remaining five pe?seeiiPttm ~e_rcs"L +%j of all Cki6 ??eB*e
received from the leasing cf school lands acd e& all ether
rent
income from the public schccl +%~&e fund-,
shall annually be added
---to thz public school f.w+& i&wd &-hke-sCa+e ard beccme acd
fCiever remain an inseparable and inviclable part therecf.
Socticn 6.
AIC PHCtlIEITEC TC SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.
121 4&z#e?++,ke ;rkLg ~eqGis~a~iue--asss&~y __
legislature
________,
*%*-ail~--664S?++~
ZZ2$iSS I &s-y &igs, k3ua h7t7gs, 8~ schccl d-i~+&e-t G~,t~~ct~,
wi-e-t&r 5113 public corporaticns, shall e+e% ;IZ make 4imesGy-es
&i&imee+** any ~~r~_ct-~z-~nflif~cz apprcpriaticnv cr pay SYES?;
frcm any
public fund cr monies i&&ever, cr s3ke any grant of
lands cr ether property fsr_a9y_srcta~ine_~n~~~~~-~~-~~
in aid 6~4
any church, e~I0~-alYLGee~ariaa-~aai;~-~-aia-iR-~~?E--d~
$30&--s&--a*
schocl, academy, seminary, ccllege, university, or
other literaryv o_g scientific instituticn, controlled in whole or
in part by any church, sect, or dencminaticn wka+e-ve+.
JzL This section shall net apply tc funds from federal
sources provided tc the state for the express Furpose of distributicn tc non-public educaticn.
Section 7. NON-DISC~RIRINAIICh
IR ECRCATION. NC religicus
Or partisan test cr qualificaticn shall e++m be required cf any
M teacher
cr student as a ccnditicn of adaissicn
into any
-------r---------public educational
institution e4-Che-&e&eetl ei#+f-ae-*e&e-f
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e-m-s+i&ef+v+-ner-e&a24
a+&w+&nee Ftterdacce
not be required
---------- shall
--------at any religious service: wka~Ev~6~-ete-f-6~a~~--any
No sectarian
tenets k---<hall
be advocated in any public educational institution
of the state+: ae*-shall-aey &z pfrson shtmJ& te &*a-s+&
refused
admissicn tc any
public @c&2ti~npJ instituticn ef-lfareeing cn
account of sex, race,
CreSd, religicn,
Political
beliefs7 or
naticnal origin.
Secticn e.
CCflOOL
DI"IRICT
The super--z------- IRUSTEE+
- ---- 2 &+Bf?-TS%.
visicn and ccntrol cf schocls in each schcol
district
shall be
vested in a s&eel beard, Tke-~egi6h&-vc- ae6emKPj-&dl-~zssiBP
~ef--elesf-ie33s
cf eekee&d*++i& trustees tc
be elected as lrc----------__------vided by -e--z
law
----_-_
Secticn 9.
44% SkPA%E-PBRBE
jZCAZ&S CE ECIICATICN. _(Jl Ihere
&&4--b? &s a state
toard of educaticn ccrrpcsed cf the Beam4
&J& of rrsnntn_nf_hlgher_ndsrqticn
lwaGf+-*a66ahien
and
the
43ea-Ea
blug
cf public ~duc_atln-~fqsft~s-e~-nifi~~~~aiieft-as
#t=es?&**-aeeiflaa+ra.
It shall-be & responsible for long,range
planning, $pa-rgY coordinating and eva&w&4c*-& gYaiuatar;g policies, e-0
and
programs, for the
state's educational systems. It
shall submit unifiad budget requests.
*e-eace-&a A tie vote at
a any meeting may-Le-xpkfq-@y the governor, uhc is an ex cfficio
member cf each ccmpcnent board-r-way-eas~-a-rr~~e.
f-i?+ _LjL ~~~~~,CS-&4G3~~~--E96f+f~64&
_lcsl There +&l-be js
a board of
educatrcn 4+~6b--sk;+l& 2s exercise general
supervision over the public schccl system and soch
other public
educaticnal
institutions as #ay u~ny-b~~ assigned by lau. other
9ufles-nf_t9n_~nard_shnla_bf-EIrnlasa_tu-~~~~
-(&I Gaid l&e board e&U eeneis+e cgpzis& of seven members
appointed
by the governor, ui*k-s6arir~~-el
mrl-~pgfjgrd~~-gp
the senate, to overlapping terms 533-pgnYiaefi-&y-llr.
The governor, commissioner of higher educaticn and state superintendent af
puklic instructicn shall be ex officio ncn-voting members of the
board.
~ke-BaQi65-0~#ki5-~6a6a-daa--0~-~6--6t)f~E~~afl~~
~iB--i~fitsiieft~ka~~e~~~e~~~ea-~~aw,
-f-7+ 121 _(?.l Ihe governmert asd ccntrcl cf the klontana Gm&we3eshq ul~yul~_s~~y sys+eie gysssg eGxG&-ke fs vested in a beard of
regents ----of higher
education uks-fka~-~--~l--a~~~~a~
---__-~-----_
&m&m.--The-megee+ uhi_ch shall have full pcwer, responsibility,
and authority tc supervise, cocrdinate, manage and ccntrol the
Hontana W&+emei++ univers&_ty &y&em gypte and shall supervise
and coordinate ether public educational instituticns uhiek-i&q4e
assigned by law.
-(&L S&+3 z&e beard &all +x3+&& -------I
ccnsistc of seven serhers
appointed by the governor 1--------_-----and ccnfirreed by-th~+~nmtf~ tc overlapping terms, s~B~eee-+e-~~~-~-~~e-f under regulaticns ~3
provided by law. ifh?-~era~-~-~&
sie~-e~~iqhe~-ef~~a~~a~~~~~~--~~~~~
The governor
and superintendent cf public instructicn &&4-k
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Lcecticr; IO 41. STk;LL UlvIVE5SI?Y FUtiCC.
The funds cf the
64aB.5
&xcxdLS uriversity SJssdg and cf all other stat& ir.stituticiis cf learpiag, frcm wtatever scuxci accruing, shall fcrcver
remain inviolate and sacred tc +hc ~ur~cse fcr which
they were
dedicated.
Th2 various f unas shall te respectively irvtsted
under such regulaticns as may he prese~h&d pcJmd?G liy law,
and
shall he guaranteed by the state against less CT diorsicn.
The
interest S&C&~ frca
cuch
invscted furds, tC<j+th.Zr
with the
- - ---=--Ses-M llxlt frcm leased lands cr crcF:rti=s, shall be devcted to
the maintenance and pfrFstuaticn ci +keee tkinsti--5 resgictive
tuticns.
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BE 17 PROPOSLC EY lrEE EDUCAIICN AND PUEIIC LANDS CCECITTEE:
That

there be a new Article cr! Eublir, Iacds to read as fol-

lcus:

ARlICIE --PUELIC IANCS
Sect-;cn 1.
PUELIC LAND TRUST, DISFCSITICK.
All lands
(1)
that have been CT Mary be granted by ccngress, cr
of the state
acquired by gift cr grant ox devise frcm any person or
ccrporashall be public lands of the state.
'Ihey shall be held in
ticn,
trust for thS
I-'eCFlf, tC t'? diS'&SGd Cf as
hereafter
FIcvided,
for the
respective
p"rFosfc fcr which they have been or may be
granted, dcnated cr devised.
ko such land or any estate CT
interest
thereir shall
(2)
ever he dispcsed of except in Fursuacce cf gsneral laws providing
for such disFcsition,
Or
until the full uarket value of the
estate or interest dispcsed cf, to be ascertaieed in such manner
as may be provided by law, has teen Faid CT safely secured tc the
state.
United
NC land c~hich the state holds by grant frcm the
(3
states which prescribes the macnex cf dispcsal and sinisun price
shall be disposed cf except in the xanner and fcr at least the
price Frescr~ibed without the consent cf the United States.
public land
All
shall be classified by the beard cf
(41
land ccmmissiozers in a manner ircvided by laa.
Any public land
for
may Abe
exchanged
ether land, public CI FLivate, which is
equal ir. value aad, as clcsely a-c Fcssitle, equal ic area.
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BE IT PRCPOSEC EY ?BE ECUCA'IICN ANC PUBIIC IAACC CCBMITIEE:
That there be a new Article cr Public Lands to read as

fol-

lcws :

AE'IICLF--FUBIIC LANI!S
sfcticn 1. PUEIIC
LANE TEllSI, CISFCSIIICN.
_(JL All lands
of the state that have teen or *?+a-% may kesea*es te granted *s
Ge-e4a-t~ by congress, and-a4l-&w+ds 21 acquired by gift cr yrart
devise, frcm any psrscn or ccrFcraticn, shall be public lands
Or
of the statn+L and Ut~y shall be held in trust fcr the people, to
be disposed cf as hereafter provided, fcr the respective purposes
for which they have been or may be granted, donated or devised+,
a+d--QEe-~
_(zL & such land+ e6f cr an,y estate or inte;s;:r;:er;i;7
shall ever be disposed of except in FUIS".ZtIlC~
C f
5
such
dir&csiticn,
providing
for
as+z qr +~~-lrss _us+_iJ the full
market value of the estate cr inte,rest disposed of, to be ascertained in such manner as may be provided by lau, Be _hgg-b_eeg paid
or safely secured to the state+, ner-e&a&&-any
12 NI1 ksde j.a.ad which the state hcldr by grant frcm the
United States -(in-army-ease-&+
which E&~~~Pz~~~~ the manner of
disposal and minimum Frice e?ze-ee-pffseni4eBj &&IL be disposed7
of except in the manner and fcr the least the price Frescribed 4-n
#~0-fimi++b-~ee~~ without the consent cf the
United States.
-s&a
IL!L-~/LG?li~ J+*+fk land shall be classified by the board
of land commissioners in a manner f~~eee-&404
pgmidffj ty law.
ef--s&d
~ul\iic
la&e
&I&
may
be
exchanged
for ether &e&6
Any
public
or
Frivate,
which
are
i_s
equal
in
value
and, as
&i&l,
closely as possible, equal in area.
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'EDUCA'IICti

- FFECrt KC. X

Ccrments on Style, Fcrm, and Gralrrrar
1
Celeticns
remcvFl
two "false iaperatives85; they
=.'ecticn
----- --_*
do net alt+r substance.
That ccmment fcllcws ulcn the ccrclusicn
that th;rr is nc substantive differeEcc
tc-txeen
"FrCVidE"
and
"FIOVidf for".
Secticn
s e I v i ri $3
--------- 2 dcec r,ct alter substance.

the

cause cf CcmFrehensicn by crdering

;gcti-,n-r.

Cilangec dc not altfr sukstaccc.

s$-__cL-k?n_-?.

Changes dc net alter sutztance.

sgction 2.

Chanyes dc net alter sub:tacce.

sg2ioG-l.

NC change in substance.

Sgc~j~~-~.

IhS

tit12

was

changed to accord

with

the

suk-

stancE.
~$xt.~nmY.
celnting
not change substacce.

Sgctign-JC.

suts5ction

(nenumtsred

frcm

12).

titles acd recrdering does
NC

change

in

sukstancc.

Sxticn 1
Providing subsections acd altering style dc not
----------change substance.
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ARTICLE --EDUCATICli
Section 1.
EDIJCATICNAL GCALS AND DUTIES. (1) It is the goal
will
of the pecple tc establish a system of educaticn
khich
the full Educaticnal pctential of each perscn.
Equality
develcP
FErson of the
of educational cppcrtunity is guararteed to each
state.
The
s~tate
reccgnizes the distinct and unique cultural
(2)
heritage of the American Indians and is ccmmitted in its educaticnal gcals tc the preservation of their cultural integrity.
The legislature
shall
prcvids a basic system cf free
(3)
The legislature
quality FUbliCelementary and seccodary schccls.
may provide such other educational instituticns,
public librarand
educational
as
it
deems
desirable.
It shall
ies,
prcgrams
fund and distribute in an equitable manner to the
schocl dirthe
state's
share
of
the
ccst
cf
the
basic
elementary
and
tricts
secccdary schocl system.
Section 2.
PUELIC SCHCOL FUNL.
the state shall consist cf:

The putlic schcol

(1) proceeds from
thG school lands which have been
hereafter be granted by the United States;
(2)

fund cf
cr may

lands granted in lieu therecf;

lands given or granted by any
perscr
(31
under any law cr grant cf the United States:

cr

ccrpcraticn

all
ether grants of land or money made frcm the United
(4)
States for general educaticnal purpcses or aithcut special purpose ;
(5)

all interests in estates that fscheat tc the state;

shares and dividends cf any ccrpcration
all unclaimed
(6)
incorporated in the state;
all ether grants, gifts, devises c,r
(7)
the state for general educaticnal purposes.
fund

Section
shall

bequests

made tc

3.
PUELIC SCHCCL FUBL IlLVIOLATE.
The public schocl
fcrever remain inviolate,
guaranteed by the state

,,,NIII,L
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against lcsz or diversicn.
Sfcticn 4.
EOAHC
OF LA&I: CCCi!ISSICRERE.
'Ihe gcvernor,
superintendent of
public
inetructicn,
auditcr, secretary cf
state, and attcrney general ccrrtitute the beard of land
commissicnzrs.
It has a-3
authcrity to direct,
ccntrcl,
lease,
ewchangc, and sell schccl lands and lands which have been cr map
be granted fcr th; support and bacefit cf .the various state educaticnal institutions, under such regulaticcs and restricticns as
may te provided by law.
Section 5.
FTIELIC SCHCCL FUND
REVENUE.
Iiincty-five
(1)
parcect
Gf
all the interest received ca the Eublic rchccl fund
and ninety-five percent cf all rent received frcm the leasing of
schocl lands an3 all other income trcm the public schccl fund
shall be equitably aF?crtioned ancually tc Fublic elementary and
secondary schccl districts as provided by law.
The r~emaining five percent cf all interest received on
(2)
the public schccl fund, and the ronairing
five
percent of all
rent received
frcm
ths
leasing of schcol lands and all ether
income from the public schccl fund shall annually be added tc the
public school ~fund and beccne and fcrever remain an
inseparable
and icviclable cart tterecf.
AID FRCHIEI'IEC 'IC SECIARIAX SCHCCLS.
The
(1)
legislature,
counties, cities,
tcwns,
schocl
districts,
and
publi1e:I:i1ra:ian
s shall net uake soy direct or indirect appropriaticn
or payment from any public fund cr nccies, or an,y grant
of lands or ether FrcFerty fcr any sectarian FurFcse cr to
aid
church,
schocl.
academy, seninary, college, university, or
any
other literary cr scientific institution, ccntrclled in whcle cr
in part by any church, sect, cr descminaticr.
This section
shall net
(2)
aFFlY to funds from federal
sources Frovided to th? state fcr ths express FurFcse cf
distributicn tc non-public education.
Section 7.
NO+DISCRIiXILA'IICN
IN ECUCATICK.
60 religious
or Fartiran test or qualification
shall
be required cf any
teacher or student as a condition cf admissicn into any public
educational institution.
Attendance shall net te required at any
religicus service.
No sectariaf terets shall be advocated in any
public educational institution of the state.
N C person s h a l l b e
refused
admission to any
Fublic educaticnal
instituticn on
account of sex, race, creed,
religicn,
Folitical
teliefs, cr
naticcal crigin.
Secticn
6.
CCHOGL DISTRICT 'IRDSTEES.
The supervision and
control cf cchccls in each school district shall be vested in a
board cf trustees tc be elected as Frcvidfd by law.
Section 9.
EOARCS
CF ECUCA'IICN.
There is a state
(1)
board cf educaticn composed of the board cf
regents
cf higher

No.
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education
and the board of FUhliC educaticn.
It is resFcosi.ble
for lcng-range planning, ana
*cr cccrdicating
and
evaluating
policies and programs for the state's educaticnal systems. It
A tie vcte at any meeting
shall submit unified budget requests.
nay be brcken by the governcr, whc is an EX officic member of
each CCmFCAer.t board.
The gcvernnert and ccntrol cf the Rcctana
univer(a)
(2)
sity
syrt-7m
is vested in a beard cf rzgeots cf higher education
which shall have full power, responsibility,
ard
authcrity tc
supervise,
coordicate, aarage and ccntrol the Nontana university
system and shall supervise and cccrdinate
ether
public
educaticnal institutions assigned by law.
The
board
ccnsists
cf seven
and confirmed by the senate, tc
governor and
providad by law.
The
instruction are ex officio non-voting q
(b)

gOVfr*lCr,

members aFEcinted by the
cvsrlapFing
terus,
as
superintendent of public
fmbers cf the beard.

The board shall appcint a ccmrissicner of higher educa(Cl
ticn and prescribe his term acd duties.
The funds and aFFroFriaticns under the ccntrcl cf the
(d)
of regents are subject tc the same audit prcvisicr.s as are
all ether state funds.

board

‘Ihere is a board of public educaticn
tc exercise
(a)
supervision over the pu.blic schocl system and such ether
public educational institutions as may be assigned by law. Other
duties of the beard shall be prcvided by law.
(3)
general

The board consists of seven members
appointed by the
and ccnfirmed
by the senate, tc cverlapping terms as
provided by law.
The governor,
ccmmissioner cf higher education
shall be ex
and state superintendent cf Fublic instructioa
officio non-voting members cf the beard.
(b)

governor,

10.
STATE UNIVEBSI'IY PtiNCS.
The funds cf the BonSection
tana university system and of all other
state
instituticns of
learning, from whataver source accruing, shall forever renain
inviclate and sacred to the purpose fcr which
they were dedicated.
The varicus funds shall be respectively invested under
guaransuch regulations as may be Frcvided by law, and shall be
teed by the state against loss or diversion.
The interest frcm
such invested funds, together with the rent from leased lands 01:
properties,
shall be devoted to the maintenance and perpetuation
of the respective instituticns.
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Section 1.
PUEIIC LANC 'TFCS'I, DISFOSISICN.
All lands
(1)
Of the stat*
that havs tfsn CII rcay be granted by ccngress, or
acquired by gift or grant or tic-vise frcm any perscn or
CcrFcration, shall te pu~tlic lands of the state. They shall be held in
trust for the people, tc be disposed cf as hereafter prcvided,
for the rsspective
~ur~osez for Fhich they have been or may be
granted, donated or deviser?.

NO such land 01 any fstate CT ictfrest therfin shall
(2)
ever te dispcsfd cf excs~r in pursuance of general laws Frcvidicg
for such dispositica,
CT until the full market value of the
estats CT interest dispcsed cf, tc be ascertaired in such manner
as may be provided by law, has been paid CI safely secured to the
state.
No land which th.: state hclds by grart frcn the Unite3
(3)
States which prescriber thf manner of disFoca1 and ainimuit Frice
shall be disposed of except in the nanner and fcr at
least the
price prescribe3 without the ccnsent cf the United States.
A11 public land rhall be classified by the beard of
(4)
land commissioners in a manner grcvidcd ky law.
Any public lard
b
e
e
x
c
h
a
n
g
e
d
l
a
n
d
,
fcr
ether
public CT Private, which is
may
zgual in value and, as closely as Fcssible, equal in area.
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TO :

Ncntans

SUEJECT:

LCCAL (;CV%fiNBENT

Ccnstituticnal Ccrvecticc

Ladies and Gentlfm6n:
.The
transmits

commit+++

cn Styls, Drafting, Tracsiticn and

revisicnc

Sukrrissicn

cf th; akcvc Article fcr ccnsideraticn of the

Ccnvcrticn.
Immfdiately

fCl

1CWirg

this

letter you will fird thi

Article as rfviscd ty the Committee.
Clf

indicating

(by

urdsrlinicg)

i;cllcwing that is the
ucrds

Yf

abcve

Rrti-

have added and (ty

crcsring out) words YE have dEleted frclr the Article as approved.
Finally, th?rr is an explanation of the changes we havf made.

Sincerely,

Lsf-~nhsAL-SrPll~n

Chairman cf the Ccmmittee
on Style, Drafting, Trans iticc
arid Subnis:icn

LsL-lilllnm-nl-asrkhsrat
Vice Chairuao cf the Committ&e
on Style, Drafting, 'Iransiticn
and Sutffiissicn
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BE IT PfCFOSEC EY 'ItIE LCCAL GCVEENKEhT CCl9MTT?.EE:
That

there

,i:e a new

Article

cc

Lccal

Ccvernmfnt

to

rfai!

a s

fcllcws:

AFTICLE
LCCAL GCVEEE;I!EX?
Section 1.
DLIZINITICK.
lh&
tern
"lccal government units"
include< but is not limited to, counties ard inccrccrated cities
and t3&5, Other lccal gcvernatnt units
may t‘s
established by
law.
Section 2.
CCULU'TIES.
The cO"ntlES
cf tha state are these
that exist on the date cf ratification of this
Ccnstituticn. No
county
b0LlIida31y
may be changed CI ccunty seat tranferred until
approved by a majority of those vcting cn the gulstion in each
county aff,acted.
Section 3.
F~CliES
CE GGVESNBEKT. (1)
Ths legislature shall
provide methods fcr governing lccal gcvernaent units and
procedures fcr i.ncorForating, classifying, merging, ccnsclidating, and
dissoiving such units, and altering their bcundaries.
'Ihe legislature
shall Frcvide such CFticnal cr alternative
fcrms cf
governaert that each unit or ccmtinaticn cf units
may
adoFt,
amend, or abandon an c@icnal or alternative fcrm by a major~ity
of these voting on the questicr.
One 0Fticnal form cf ccunty governnert includes, but is
(2)
not limited to, the electicn cf three
ccunty
ccnalssioners,
a
clerk and recorder, a clerk of district ccurt, a ccunty attcrney,
a sheriff, a treasurer, a surveycr, a ccunty superintendent of
schocls, an assessor, a coroner, and a.Fublic adrinistratcr.
ThS
terms,
yualificaticns, duties, and ccmpensaticr cf these cffices
shall be provided by law. The beard cf county
may
ccmmissioners
consolidate
tWC
o'r more such offices. The beards cf tuc cr mere
counties may I;rcvide fcr a jcint cffice and fcr the
electicn of
official to perform the duties cf any such office ir these
one
ccunties.
Secticn 4.
GENEPAL POEEnS.
unit
(11
A lccal gcvfrnment
without self-government pcuers has the fcllcwing general ~cwers:
An inccrporated city cr tcun has
the FO"GIS cf a
(a)
municipal
corpcraticn and legislative, administrative, and other
pokers provided or implied by law.
A county has legislative,
(b)
powers provided cr inFlied by laii.

administrative,

and

ether

1010
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lCC%31

gcvernaent

urite have Fcwers provided by

The pcwers cf inccrpcratfd cities and towns
(2)
ries shall ke literally ccnstrued.

and

CC"ll-

Secticr. 5 * SELF-GCVERNMENI
CHARTFRS.
The legislature
(1)
shall prcvide Frocedures Permitting a lccal gcvernrrect
urit cr
ccmbication of units to frame, adclt, awnd, revise, or abandon a
self-qcvernment
charter with the aFprova1 cf a majcrity cf those
voting or the questicn. The yrccaduifs shall net require approval
of a charter by a legislative tcdy.
(2)

July 1,

If the legislature deer net prcvide such Frocedures by
they may be established by electicn either:

1975,

initiated by Fetiticr in the local government unit or
(a)
ccmbiraticn cf units; or
called by the gcvernicg bcdq cf
(t)
unit or com,binaticn of units.

the

lccal

goverorrect

charter previsions establishing executive, legislative,
(3)
crganizaticn are supericr tc
and administrative
structure and
statutcry previsions.
unit
secticn 6. SEIF-GCVERNMENI PCRERS. A 1CCal qOVfrnment
adcpting a self-gcvernment
charter may exercise ary pcuer net
Prohibited by this Constitution, law, or charter. This grant of
self-government
pcwers may be extended tc ether lccal government
Frcvided for in
units through cpticnal fcrma
Cf gcvernment
section 3.
Secticn 7. INTFRGCVFRKBENTAI
CCCFEEATION.
(1) Unless prchitited by law cr charter, a lccal governnect urit may:
cooperate in the exercise of any
(a)
raspcrsibility rith;
(t)

share

the

fucction,

power, or

services cf any officer or facilities with;

responsibiltransfer cr delegate any fuccticn, pcrer,
CC)
cr
duty
of
any
officer
to
one
cr
acre
ether
lccal
government
ity,
units, school districts, the state, cr the United States.
The gualified electcrs cf a lccal government unit may,
(2)
by initiative or refsrerdum, reguire it tc do SC.
Secticn 8. INITIATIVE ARG REFEAENCUFl. The legislature shall
extend the initiative and referendum
FC”fIS
reserved tc the
people by tile Ccnstitution to the qualified electcrs cf each
local government unit.
Secticn 9.

VOTER

PEVIEW

CF

LCCAL GOVERNFlENT.

(1)

The

NC.
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legislature
shall! within
four
years cf the ratificaticn cf this
Constituticn, prcv1de prccadures reguiricg each lccal
qovfrnment
unit czc combination of units tc review its structure and submit
oue alternative fcrir cf yovercment to the qualified electcrs a t
ths next general or special electicn.
Tht
lsgislature
shall require d review FIccfdurf once
(2)
every ,tfn years after the first elccticn.

_nLlis,
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Bk IT FRCEOSEC EY TI;E LCCAL GCVEEhI!EK'I

CCMPlITTEE:

lhat there be a nfr Article cn Lccal Gcvernment tc
fcllcws:

read

as

RA?ICLE
ICCAL GCVEFNMENT
Section 1. Di!iFINI?ICN. The term ttlccal gcvernment units"
includes, but is net limited tc, ccufties and inccrFor.ated cities
and tcwns. Other lccal government units
oay
te
estatlished
bY
law.
Section i.
CCUNTIES s 'Ihf
ccuntier cf the state e+-*ee-%+na
aetkr-y are
thcsn
that
exist
ai.
0-1
the a&+&es ~~tn--rfi-ra+ifi=
------:------caticn
of
this
Constitution
af~-~$e-Eee~ies-0~-~~e-6~a~~.
2~
-e---L
Gew+y c__cznty bee*dss~6 &ggn_agr_y ska&k my se-+ be changed or
county 66a-e sgc?i; transferred
until aFprcved by a majority cf
those vcting on the question in each ccunty affected.
Section 3. FCRBS CF GCVERRBEhT. _LI The legislature shall
provide
By--la4
gll~lggg for
G&e-qeuewi%esC-& gcyfmigg loca~l
government units and f6r rrccedures e-f fc~: inccrForating, classifying, merging, consolidating, and dissclving such units, and eT
alteiing
their boundaries. The legislature shall prcvide &g-la*
ti+ such
oFtiona1
or alternative fcrms cf gcvfrnment
fer
LhiG
---7
each unit or ccmtination of units Ce-~~e-a-tiei~-e~-eee~~e~e
&--esi&s-*e my adopt, amend, 01 abandon an cptianal cr alternative form by a majority of these vcting cn the question.
121 One oFticna1 fcrm of ccunty governnert includes, but is
to, the elocticn of
three ccunty
ccmmissiocers, a
clerk and recorder, a clerk of district court. a ccunty attoroeg,
a
sheriff, a treasurer, a surveycr, a CCUUty suFerinter!dent of
schocls, an assessor, a ccrcner,
and a public administrator,
+&&se "rhe
terms,
qualifications,
duties, and ccaFensaticn cf
f-T
thqsg-qft&cgg shall be ereseeihed Erovidf by law. 'Ihe beards cf
-+Y c__ouw~Ay femm&esieeees cgmmissir;nrs may ccnsclidate two or
mere such offices. The board e&-f~mmleeienee& of
two or
Ul0lZe
7--counties
Frovids
for
a
joint
cffice
and
fcr
the
electicn
of
may
one cfficial tc perform the duties cf M+ei ar~y-such cffice in #e
eefipeeiiue t~_o~~ ccunties.
not

limited

Section q.
GENERAL FOWEiiS.
111
4 fee&
I;cxa&
government
ee+--eae~ieing
_______
without
self-gcverrment
pcuers
*i&e*
unit
~iene-5-~-4-e~all-ha4e
&IS the fcllouing general powers:
+H?ci+s

Bwe
rjW

flffal @ *eesri;era+ed
inccrEprz&gd e&&se-e&-&sue+-&a&&
e&y --~~-~~~~-~~a the pouers CT a municiFa1 corporation and
legisla,tive, administrative, and ether ~cuers ee prcvidfd or

NO.
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cf a local g~y_err,~ept-ur~~-may,
1~L__lh~--suaIliff~d-~~~~~~~~-----------by
initiative
or
referendum
- -------------------------~---~%iu~re-it-fsAL?~s!~
Section 98.
INITIATIVE
ANI:
REEERENLUU.
The
kgislaiurg
shall
extend
the
initiative
and
referendum
pcvers
reserved
tc the
--------------__
people by th& Ccrstituticn eh&M-k-e+&ftide+by-&u
to the gualified veas ~XJf~&gr~ of each local gcvernment unit.
Secticn 412.
VOTEF
REVIEW CF LOCAL GCVERNBENT. -($ The
leyislature shall, within four years of the a&+-%&en &af&f&ratjcs
of this Constitution
local government
each
xsepx&0~0~-~eie~~g-ek&& review *he-geirerfime&
22s structure
er-lke~~~4~~4~~~~~~~~
and e-hall subnit cne alternative
fcrm cf government tc the w&e+% qgp~ified-e&g~egr~ at the next
general cr s,pecial election.
shall p-n&&a--26s require
12'1 The leyis~lature
---- a review
procedure each once every ten years after the first electicn.

lie.

XI --
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LCCal GCVeKTUCnt

h~+z&~~l~. Chanq?s in the first sertercs -FEcify the dats
upon which the id?rtity cf the ceunties will te cztaklishcd. The
ncun "ratificaticnvy was substituted fcr vado&ticnF'
because the
fcrmer
is
apFliea by the present Ccnstituticn tc the rrccess
which will cccur cr June 6.
Sscfic)n-l.
Language ckanges
alterirg substance.
s~_c%JkJ-q.
stance.

tZhair:yC?s

ShCKteK

and

clarify

without

in language and crder do net alter sut-

sgcci~n-5. .Language changes dc net alter
substance. 'Ihe
uords "lGaY set limitsfw were rerccved frcir suh:cction (1) fcr twc
rfascnc: 1. The verb shifts frcni the mandatcry
"shall" to the
permissivt "may. 1'
2 . The legislature "may set limits" ir the
usual exercise of its powers uithcut any reference kEing mad*
theretc.
@ctien-&. Charges frcm plural tc singular acccrd with gcc.3
drafting stardards.
Section 7 *
------__sutstance.
+ection 9
-r--------e

Yecryanizicg

EICtiUCES

clarity without charginil

Language changes dc not alter substance.
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TO:

Kcntana

Constituticral

SUBJECT:

GENERAL GCVEFK!!ZhT

Ccnvcnticr

The Ccmoiittee on Style, Drafring, TransiticE and

Sukmissicn

transmits rsvisicns cf thi akcve Article fcr ccrsideraticr cf the
Ccnventicn.
Iamediattly

fcllcving

this

lstter

ycu vi11 fin8 the above

Articla as revised by the Ccmmittee. Ecllcuing that is the
Clf

inzicating

(bY

underlining)

wcrds

WG

Arti-

have added and (ky

crossing out) words w? have deleted frcm the Article as apprcved.
Finally, there is in exFlanaticr cf the chang~es we have made.

Circerely,

L~L-~c~p-M,-Scligtp
Chairaan cf the Ccmmittff
on Style, Craftiag, Transiticr?
and Sutmissicn

LsL_william_4:-eurk$nrdt

Vice Chairman cf ths Ccmmittee
CT. Style, Crafing, Transition:
and Sutmissicr

8”.
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BE IT PROPOSEO EY
THE
AMENCME'NI CCMMITTEE:

GENERAL

GCVERNMENT
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AtiC

CCNSTIIUTIONAL

That there be a new Article cr General Gcvernment to read as
fcllcxls:

ARTICLE
GENERAL GCVERRMENT
Section 1.
SEPRRATICN CF PCliERS. The pcwer of the government cf
this
state
is
divided
ancng
three
distinct
branches-legislative, executive, and judicial. NC perscn cr persons charged with the exercise cf Lcmer FrcFerly helonging to one
branch
shall exercise any power properly belcnging tc either of
the others, except as in this Ccnstitution expressly directed or
permitted.
Secticn 2.
CONTINUITY CF GCVEFNMENT. The seat cf gcvernment
shall ke in Helena, except during pericds cf emergency resulting
from disasters or enemy attack. The legislature may enact laus tc
insure the continuity of government durinq a period of emergency
vithcut regard
fcr other prcv,isicns cf the Ccnstitution. They
shall te effective cnly
during the pericd cf emergency that
affects a particular cfficf or gcvernaental operation.
Section 3. OATH CF CFEICE. Members cf the legislature and
all executive, ricisterial and judicial officers, shall take and
subscribe
the following
cath or affirmaticn, before they enter
upon the duties cf their cffices:
"I dc sclemnly
swear (CT
affirm)
that I will suppcrt, protect and d&fend the Ccnstitution
of the United States, and the Ccnstituticn of the state cf Ilcntana,
and that I will
discharge the duties cf my office with
fidelity (so help me God)." No ether cath, declaration, cr
test
shall be required as a gualificaticn for any office or public
trust.
Secticn 4.
INITIATIVE. (1)
The pf0~1e may enact
lams by
exceFt appropriations of mcrey and
initiative cn all matters
local cr special laws prohibited by this Ccnstitution.
Each initiative petiticn must ccntain the full text cf
(2)
the FXCFCSd. Each shall be signed ty at least five percent cf
the qualified electors in each of at least one-third of the
legislative
representative
tctal number of
districts
and the
tctal qualified
signers nust be at least five percent of the
electors of the state. A petiticn shall be filed with the secretary of state at least three mcnths Friar to the election at
which it will be vcted upon.
(3)

The sufficiency cf the initiative petition shall

net be

"a>* :a>,
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questicned after the electicn is held,
Secticn 5.
REFEfiENCOfi.
Th&
F<OFlE may
CT
(1)
reject by referenduir any act cf the legislature except an appropriaticn
Cf
mcney. A rif?rendum stall be beId either u~cn crder
by the legislature or u~cn Fetiticn sigced by ant least five
percent of tha qualified elactcrs in Each cf at least cne-third cf
the IegislativG representative districts.
'Ihe
tcta1
numker cf
signers
must be at leasr five percent cf th? qualified electcrs
of the stats. A referendum pftiticr. shall te
filfa with the
secretary
cf state no later thar six mcrths after adjcurnrcnt cf
the legislature which passeo tte act.
aFpiCV2

iin act referred tc thf ~scple iz ia Effect uctil
SUS(2)
Fended by Fetiticn signed by at least 15 Fercect of the qualified
electcrs in a
majority
of the legislative representative districts. If so suspecded the act shall heccme cFerative cnly after
it is ap~rovtl-d at an .electicn,
the
rssult
cf which
has
teen
determined and declare-d as Frcvided by law.
Section 6.
ELEC'IIONS.
Th6
FEOF~CZ shall vcte on initiative
and referendum eat the gez;ral
6lGcticn
UDlfSS
the
legislature
special
election.
orders a
SFcticn 7.
NCffi,EELi
CE
EIEC'ICRS.
ouirber
cf qualified
!Ihe
electcrs rcquirsd in each legislativ.+ representative district and
in the srate shall te determined by th+ number of votes cast
for
governcr in the preceding general flecticr.
FSCaIEITICN.
The
prcvisicns cf this Article dc
sscticn 3.
not apply to COKSlITUTICNAL REVISICN, Article XIII.
Section 9. RECALL. 'Ihe
legislature
Frcvide
fcr the
may
recall cf all elected officials cf the state and lccal gcverrmert
units.

Secticn

IC.

GABELING. All forms of qasblirg, lctteries, and
gift rnterFri.ses are prohibited unless authcrized by acts cf the
legislature or by the pecple thrcugh initiative or referendum.
GAKBLING. ~11 forms of gambling, lctteries. and
Section IC.
gift enterprises are prchibited.
The sovereignty acd juricdicticn cf
Section
11.
EOlJNCAfiIES.
th.e state of flcrtara shall lreviail ritbin thf area enCC@FassEd kj
the fcllcuing bcundaries:

Eeginnirg at the point o-t intersecticn cf the lC4th neridian
of west longitude ard the 45th Farallel cf ncrth latitude, thence
clockwise west on said parallel tc its intersection
the
with
211th meridian; scuth on saia meridian tc the crest cf the Rccky
Nountains; ncrthuestward cn said crest (the
ccntinental
divide)
to the
summit of
Lost
Trail Pass intersecting there with the
southeast 2nd and crest cf
the
Eitt.2.r
Rcct
rcuntains;
tbcnce

N

C

.

X I I

- -

northwestward CR the crest cf
to the 116th meridian; ncr,th
lel; East on said parallel to
said meridian tc the place of

General GC~verr.ment
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the Pitter Feet Fcuntains and Range
CII said meridian to the 4'9th Faralthe lC4th meridian;
and
south cn
kcginnirg.
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BE
I? PROPOSED EY
ALE1(C?ENT CCEIIITTEE:

THE

GENERAL

GCVEFiFF!ENT

ANI: CCNS'IITCITICGAL

'Chat there be a neu Article cr! General Government to read as
fcllcrs:

ARTICI" ___
GEhEFAL GCVEFNBENT
Section 1.
SEARATICN OF FGWERS. The ~SHPZ*G pw~g cf *4e
government of this state as+ $ divided &+a ---7
among three distinct
branches+-=Tke
legislative,
EXfCurlve
and judlcialx, aed rte 80
perscn 01 sea?as*icn-ei >ersons chargei
vith
the
exercise cf
peu.Ees psJs_r
properly Lelcngiag tc ens sP-Bk~eee **ees+ae &UI~
shall exercis;? any ~SW+GS QKT-S~ prcperly belonging to either of
the ethers, except as in this Ccnstituticn expressly directed or
permitted.
Secticn 5. CC!iIINUIIIY CE GOVERXEEK'I. ThG seat cf gcvernment
shall be in Helena, except during pericds cf emergency resulting
kgji,
frcm disastirs or enemy attack. 7Ee le+Gl&i~e--66~ry
&al.&g may enact laws to insure the ccntinuity cf 964efufaewl
ggv_cwgr:EI8ny 6;fise&i6ns during a periCd cf auergencyT~&k-~a~e-~~
Beti&+--ffe*
w~thcu~-r~g~~dafpr ctber prcvisicns cf the We&eea
They
shall
G6fis**#*e*
Ccnstltutlon.
se?iflie~.i6~-~kir;?~~4~~~ ___
ef*ecti";----------'-cnly during the FEriCd cf fnergfncy that affects a
be
particular cfficf cr govfrnnental cFeraticn.

oath cr affirmaticn, ~ster~_tlfE_ECt~r_UE~~-~~~-~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~
officss +T3--4ii* :
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will
------SUDDCIt.
and
defend the Ccnstituticn cf the United
.
.
.,rrotect
States, and the Ccnstituticn cf the state cf flcntana, and that I
will discharge the duties of my cfticf with fidelity (so help me
cr test shall ke
God)." B&--i+& I_0 other cath,
declaraticn,
required as a qualification fcr any cfficf or public trust.
Section 4.
INITIATIVE. All The pecplf may enact laws by
initiative cn all
matters EXCeFt
apprapriaticns cf mcrey and
lccal CT special laws prohitited by this Ccnstituticn.
~Zr__B9ch_~n~~~af~se_Eftititicn
must contain the full text of
r,i?~~~~,-,~r~;;;;;-~ac~-~(jS-~U_aZ~-~;
ths__EEnEosna_-mnanurfl
signed by 2s &east five percent es-m- of the gu~&~f&~~&z~~~
&ega&~me-in-~ach
of $-la_zz cne-third e++wfe of the
legislative representative
districts and the tctal number cf signers
must be at-&aast five percent em-meme cf the total &eye&-%&ems

UC.
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TICNAL tiEVISION, ac-eau+msd-in

Article XIII
---- s-i-&&+Ge+ts%%*&e*.

secticn -we.
RECAII. &au+*ay-?x-ei+e&+d-+e
Thp-J$giil@~r~
provide
ror
rhe
r~acall
of
all
elected
officials
of the state
FLY
ana i~e-~eliri6a~-E~~aiu~~~e~fi~ lccpi-qcvernment
unite
----------e---r2
Secticn WJl. GARELING. AlI fCrmS of gamtling,
lctteries,
and gift zntsrprises are Frohibited unless authcrized by acts of
the legislature cr by the pecple
thrcugh
initiative cr referendum.
Secticn UJS.
GACEITKG. All fcrmc cf ganbling, lctteries,
and gift enterprises are Frchitited.
Section 4211.
BCUKCABIES. The scvereignty and jurisdicticn
of the stat+ cf Bcntana shall prevail within the area enccmFassed
by the fcllowiny bcundaries:
Eegicnirg at the Feint of intersecticn cf thy 1Ollth n&ridian
of west longitude and the 45th parallel of north latitude, thence
clockwise
vest on said Farallel tc its intersecticn with the
111th meridian; south on said meridiar tc the crest of the -nocky
i-louctalns;
northwestward
cn said crest (the ccctinental divide)
to the summit cf Lest Trail Pass intersecting
there with the
southeast end and crest of the Bitter -re& figs2 Mountains; Beebe
thence ncr~thwestrard on the crest Of the Fitter +a& acct
,Ycuntains
and f:ange to 176th meridian; north cn said meridian to
.-.
the 43th parallel; east on said parallel tc the 104th meridian;
and south on said meridian tc the &lace of beginning.

WC.
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FCRE AhE GFAC,?AF

SSCtion 1.
The
ChiingtS
ir.
larguag2
-----____
power cf gov*rrmznt is ofie whole which is
parts.

%~~5en-~.

referecduni

Changes

&akE

ClEPiI

that

rake

Flair? that the
divided
intc
thrse

!z!ctb

icitiative

and

are covered.

SEction 7 *
--------_
~~c~x~n_Yg.

Changes clarify.
Changes

szphasize

the rrchikition.

Yscticn
449.
The
Fhrase
"lccal gcvornment units", adoptfd
--T-------ix! sfCtlOn 1, Article XI, LCCAL GCVERK?!ENT, was
sutstitutcd
fcr
"its Folitical sutdivisicrs".
Secticn 111C.
'Ihe
adcption
schedule will Frcvide for the
T--------:-deletion of whIchever fcrm cf the secticr. is net approved ky t h e

vcters.
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ON STYLE, CRAFTING,

TRANSITION, AND CUE!MISSICN PfiOPOSp.1
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Gate Repcrted: Yarch 16, 1972

William A. Eurkhardt
Vice
Chairman
---T-l--------------L---------l------(crlglfal unsigned)
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Date:

i?arcf.

Tc:

‘?Cij?ANA

Frcm:

C o m m i t t e e CT Style,
ur,d

16, 1472
CCNSTITUTlChAL

CCKVEh’lICN
Craftins,

Tracciticr

Sutmission

L a d i e s ar,d Gcctlemen:
7 h,z
sui;mits

Ccomittee

cn

Style,

Craftiog,

‘Iransiticn and Sutmissicn

a u n a n i n c u s ~rc~csal E n t i t l e d “CCI”EACT

WITH

?HE

IJMI!Il!I:

STA!IES.”

-William
- - , - t - - -Ar - _Purkhardt
- ~ - - - - - - ~ - -Vic- - ~ - Chairrran
-----~-(orlglnal
ur!slgced)
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BE
ANt

I T FRCECSEC
SUEMISSION:

EY THE COBBI'ITEE CN STYLE, CRAFTING, TRABSITIGN

That there be a new Article on
States to read as fcllcws:

AfiTICIE

COlGFaCt

with

the

United

---

CCbFACT #ITH TEE UNITED STATES
All provisions O f the enabling dCt Cf CCngress (aFprOVea
February 22, 1889, 25 stat. 676) and of Crdinance No. 1, appended
to the Ccnstituticn of the state cf Ncntana and aFFrCVea Pebruary
22, 1889, including the agreement and declaraticn that all lands
owned or held by any Indian cr Indian tribes shall remain under
the absolute jurisdiction and ccntrcl of the congress cf the
United States, continue in full fcrce and effect until revoked by
the ccnsent of the United States and the FeCFle Cf MCntana.

NO.
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prcpcsed Article is a resFcnse tc felegate Prcpcsal NC.
referred tc this Ccmmittee, and tc ether expresIt is similar to a Frcvisicn
sicns cf concern at the Conventicn.
in the oew North Dakota Constituticn. Its cnly function is to
CCUserve as a reminder that the guarantees u~cn which Ccngress
ditioned the entry cf Bcntana intc the Union Fersist ever thcugh
ordinance NC. I is net reprinted.
The

15, which was

AFEENCIX
Dclcgate Prcpcsal NC. 15, spcncored ty ressrs.
Scanlin
and
was
cccsidfre<
Vernillicn,
examir??d ana
ty the Ccrrnittfe aod
adCFtSd iI1 Fart.

EiEal Rcpcrt
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CCbVEWTICN

1471-1552

REPCRT CF CC~~flIIIEE
THANSITICEj
FINAI

CN STYLE, IZEAFTING,
ANt: COEi-~ISSICH
FEFCR'I
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CCMMENTS ON STYLE, FCFM, ANC GRAMMAR

1.

To consist with the change made ty the Cooventicn in
O
.
Ii,GENERAL GCVERNMENT, the ncun 11branch*8 was substituted for "deFartsent*' in:
FrOFCSal

N

Article V, section 11 (unicaacral

and bicameral)

Article VI , sections 1, 4, 5, 15
Article XIII, secticn 4.
2.
To order material, the following Frcvisiccs
as shown:

were

moved

(a) sa&ary--cpgmig~ic~ -- flsy ;_:ticle.V, TH;I~;;GISIATURE,
secticn 5, suhssction 2,
Artacle
GENERAL
,
FRCVISIONS, secticn 4.

(bt

Prchihi+fd-pqymfpts -- f_rcm Article V, THE LEGISLATURE,
section 16
(unicameral)
section 15
(bicameral), 22
Article VIII, REVENUE ANL: FINANCE, sfcticn 14.

(C)

ca~!of~Of~~~~ -EIcE
section 17
(unicameral)

(d)

ExemFticn laws to
----.-----iz;sect ICI!
secticn 6.

(f)

kr$tu&ti~~ -- &&mm Article VII, THE
section
Article XIII,
GENERAL
, 2s
secticu 7.

Article V. THE LEGISLATURE,
secticn 16
(bicameral), &Q
Article XIII, GENERAL FRCVISICKS, secticn 5.
Article
as!!
Article
XIII,

VII,
THE
JULICIARY,
GENERAL
ERGVISIONS,
JULICIARY,
PROvISIONS,

3 . To avoid repeating a sentence identical to that appearing as section
3 of Article X, ECUCATICN ANI: PUBLlC LANES, the
first sentence of subsecticn
(2). section 13,
Article
VIII,
REVENUE ANI: FINANCE, was deleted.

Final FieFcrt
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Cccventicn

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The
transmits

Committee on Style, Drafting, Transiticn
its final repcrt for ccnsideraticn

cf

and Sutrissicn

the

Convention.

Immediately following this letter ycU will find:
(a) COIIM,ENTS identifying changes in forffi cr crder.
(k)

The proposed CCnStitUtiCn.

(Cl

Adcption Schedule.

(a)

Transition

(e)

A FrOpOSed form of ballet.

The

Conmittee

Consultant;
Betty Nelsen,

Schedule.

wishes

tc thank Professor Gardner Crcmwell,

Sandra Muckelston and

Diana

Dculing,

staff secretary.

Sincerely,

Counsel;

and

FFEIIP!ELE
Ir '-c

thf

FeCF

1E

beauty of 3"L state,
of

CUT

lifn,
arty

rclling

CfI

Mcntana

qrateiul

+c Gcd for the quiet

the grax!deur cf CUL mcuntains, thG

plains,

and dcsirirg tc iuFrcve

equali~ty cf cEp3rtunity and tc SCCUif the
fcr

this

Constitution.

and

future

gecsraticrs

dc

crdain

the guality ct

klfssings
and

vastness

cf lik-

estatlis'h

this

Final EeFCrt
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CCMPAC'I IiI'IH

‘IHE UiiiTED

All rrcvicicns of the Enatlinc
February
1,

22,

ClFF"FdEd

lee9,

tc

25

the

approved February 22,
ticn

Stat.

676).

Cf

ccnyress

(aFFIOV?d

as amended and cf Crdinarce NC.

Ccnstituticn
lER9,

act

STATZS

cf

the state c f Ecntaca a n d

includiry the agreement and

dcclara-

that all lands owned CT hsld by any Indian or Indian: tribes

shall remain under the atsclute jurisdicticn acd ccntrcl cf
ccngrlss

of the United States, ccntirue in full force and effect

until xevcked by the consEnt of the Urited States and the
of P?cntara.

the

Feople

1038
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ARTICLE II
CFCLAFATICN CF LIGHTS

Section 1. POFULAR
SCVEFEIGB'IY.
All pclitical power is
vested in and derived frcn the FeoFle. All gcvernment of
right
originates
with the pecple, is fcunded upon their will crly, and
is instituted sclely for the gccd cf the ubcle.
Section 2.
SEIF-GCVERNMENT. The people have the exclusive
right cf governing themselves as a free, scvereign, and irdependent state. They may alter or abclish the Constitution and form of
government whenever they deem it necessary.
Secticn ~3.
IKALIEtiAELE
RIGHTS.
All perscns are bcrn free
and have certain inalienable rights. They include the right to a
clea .n and healthful envircnment and the rights cf pursuing life's
basic necessities,
enjcping and defending their lives and libacquiring,
possessing
and
protecting
and
erties,
prcperty,
seeking their safety, health and happiress in all lawful ways. In
these rights,
all persons reccgnize Corresponding
enjcying
respcnsibilities.
Section 4.
INCIVILUAI CIGkITY. 'Ihe
dignity cf
the
human
beinc is
inviolable,
NC perscn shall be denied the equal prctection of th? laws. Heither the state nor any person, firm, ccrporation, or institution shall discrininate against any person in
the exercise of his civil or pclitical rights cr acccunt cf race,
cc,lor, sex, culture, sccial crigin cr ccnditicc, cr Fclitical or
religicus ideas.
Section 5.
FREEDGI! CF FEIIGICN. 'Ibe state shall make nc law
respecting an establishment of religicn or prohibi ting the free
exercise therecf.
Secticn 6.
PREEDOB OF ASSEBPIY. Ihe FSOFI~ sha ,ll have the
peaceably t0 assemble, petiticn for redress or peaceably
right
protest gcvernmental action.
Secticn 7. FREED08 OF SPEECH, EXPRESSICN, AND PRESS. NO 1aU
shall be passed impairing the freedom cf speech or expression.
Every person shall be free to Speak or publish whatever he will
on any subject, being responsible fcr all abuse of that liberty.
I n all suits and prosecutions
for libel cr slander the truth
thereof may be given in evidence; and the jury, under the directicn of the court, shall determine the law and the facts.
Section 8. RIGHT OF PAATICTFAIICN. The public has the right
to expect governmental agencies tc afford such reascnable opportunity for citizen participation in the operation of the agencies
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prior to the final decision as may be provided ty law.
Section 9. RIGHT TC KNOW. No person shall be deprived of
the right tc examine documents cr tc cbserve thE deliberaticns cf
all public bodies or agencies of state governme'nt and its subdlvislcns, except in cases in which the demand cf individual privacy clearly exceeds the merits cf public disclcsure.
Section 10.
RIGHT OF FRIVACY. The rig~ht of individual privacy is essential to the well-being of a free scciety and s,hall
not be infringed without the shoving of a compelling state interest.
Section 11.
SEARCHES ANL
SEIZURES.
The pecrle shall be
secure in their perscns, papers, homes and effects from unreasonNo warrant to search any place, cr
able
searches and seizures.
shall issue without describing
the
seize any person or ,thing
place to be searched or the perscn cr thing to be seized, or
without probable cause, supported by oath or affirmaticn
reduced
to writing.
Section 12.
RIGHT TC BEAR AEDS. T~he right cf any person to
keep or tear arms in defense of his own home, person, and property, or in aid of the civil power when thereto legally summoned,
shall net
be called in question, but nothing herein ccntained
shall be held tc permit the carrying of ccncealed weapons.
Section 13. RIGHT CF SUFFRAGE. All elections shall be free
civil or military, shall at any time
and open,
and no pouer,
suffrage.
interfere to prevent the free exercise of the right of
ADULT RIGHTS. A perscn 18 years of age or cider
Section 14.
is ar adult for all purposes.
NOT
Section 15.
RIGHTS OF PERSONS
ADULTS. The rights of
persons under 18 years of age shall include, but not be limited
to. all the fundamental rights cf this article unless specifically precluded by laws which enhance the protection of such persons.
Secticn 16.
THE AD8INISTBATICN GF JUSTICE. Courts of justice shall be open to every person, and speedy remedy afforded
for every injury of person, property, or character. No perscn
shall be deprived of this full legal redress for injury incurred
in employment for uhich another person may be liable except as to
fellov employees and his immediate employer who hired him if such
immediate employer provides coverage under the Porkaen's
Ccmpensation Laws of this state. Right and justice shall be administered uithout sale, denial, or delay.
Section 17. DUE PRCCESS OF LAW. No person shall be deprived
of life, liberty, or property without due prccess of law.
Section 18.

STATE SUBJECT TO

SUIT.

The

state,

counties,
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cities,
to&iris,
and all ctber local gcvernoectal entities shall
have no immunity frcm suit for injury to a Ferscn or prcperty.
This ~rovisicn shall apply cnly tc caUses of action arisirg after
July 1, 1973.
Secticn 19.
HAESAS
CCNPOS.
The
habeas corpus shall never be SUsFended.

privilege

of the writ of

Section 2'1.
INITIATION
cF
FRCCEZCINGS.
Criminal
(1)
offenses
within
the
juiisdiction
cf any ccurt infericr to the
district court shall be prcsecutod
All criirinal
bY comp~laint.
actions in district
court,
e"xce Ft thcs?
on appeal, shall be
prosecuted 3ither by information, after fxamicaticn
and ccmmitmerit ty a aayistrate or after leave granted by the ccurt, or by
indictment without such txaminaticn, ccn!ritment or leave.
A grand jury shall ccnsist of eleven persons,
cf when:
eight(2Lust concur to find an indictment. A grand jury shall be
drawn and summcned only at ths discreticn and crder of the district judge.
HAIL.
Section 21.
All
persons shall be taila,ble by sufficient sureties, except fcr capital cffensec, when
the proof is
evident cr the Fresumption great.
Section 22.
EXCFSSIVE
SANCTICNS.
Excessive bail stall net
be required, or excessive fines imfcsed, or Cruel
and
unusual
punishments inflicted.
Section 23.
DETEN'IICN.
No person shall te iirpriscned fcr
the purEosz of securing his testiocry in any criminal proceeding
lcnger
than may b? necessary in crder to take his depcsiticn. If
he can give security fcr his aFFearance at the time cf trial, he
be
shall
discharged
UPGIl .jiving
the
same; i f he canrct give
security, his deposition shall be taken in the n!anner Frcvided by
law, and in the Fresence of the accused and his counsel, cr uithout their presence, if they shall fail to attend the exaoinaticn
after reasonable nctice of the tiara and place thereof.
Section 24.
RIGHTS OF 'IRE ACCUSED. In all criminal Frosecuticns the accused shall have the right to appear and defend in
perscn
and ty counsel; to demand the nature and caUse of the
accusation; to meet the witnesses against him face to face: to
have process tc co&Fe1 ths attendance of uitnasses in his behalf,
and a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the ccunty cr
district in which the offense is alleged tc have been committed,
subject to the right of the state to have a c~hange cf venUe fcr
any of the causes fcr which the defendant may cbtain the same.
Section 25.
SELF-INCAIMINATICN
AND DOUEIE
JEOPARDY. No
perscn
shall be compelled to testify against himself in a criminal proceeding. NC F&rscn shall be again put in jeopardy fcr the
same offense previously tried in any jurisdicticn.
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The right ct trial by jury is
Secticn 26.
TRIAL
EY JURY.
secured to all and shall remain inviolate. 3ut
"Fan
default of
or by consent of the parties expressed in such ffianner
appearance
as the law may provide, all cases may be tried uithcut a jury or
before
fewar
than the number of jurors provided by law.
In all
civil actions, two-thirds of the jury may render a verdict, and a
verdict so rendered shall ,have the same fcrce and
effect as if
In
all
criminal
acticns,
the verdict
all had concurred therein.
shall be unarimcus.
NO
Section 27.
IfiFRISCNMFN'I
F'CF
CEEI.
person
shall be
FXCept
i
n
t
h
e
rranrf~
FrCVidsd
ky lax, u p o n
impriscnfd
for
d?tt
refusal to deliver up his estate for the benefit of
his crediin
cases
of
tort,
where
there
is
strcng
prenumpticn
of
tors, or
fraud.

the
pucishSection 28.
RIGHTS CF 'IRE CCNVICTID. Laws for
merit
O f
crime
shall be fcunded cn t~he principles of preventicn
and refcrmation. Full rights are restored by terminaticn cf state
supervision for any offense against the state.
Section 29.
EMINENT DCMAIN. Private FrCpeIty shall not be
taken or damaged for public use withcut just ccmpencation tc the
full extent of the loss having been first made to or paid into
the owner. In the event of litigaticn, just ccrrpensacourt for
tion shall include necessary expenses cf litigation to be auarded
by the ccurt when the private property cwner prevails.
Section 33. 'IREASCN AND CESCENT CF ESTATES. Treason against
the state shall ccnsist only ir levying war against
it, or in
adhering
tc its enemies, giving them aid and ccmfcrt; nc person
shall be convicted of treascn except on the testimcny of two witnesses to the same overt act, or cn his confessicn in cpen ccurt;
no person shall be attainted of treascn cr felony by the legislature; no conviction shall cause the less cf prcperty to the
relatives or heirs of the convicted.
Ihe
estates of suicides
shall descend or vest as in cases of natural death.
Section 31. EX POST FACTC,
ORLIGATION OF CONTRACTS, AND
IRREVCCABLE PRIVILEGES.
No ex post factc lam ncr any law impairing the obligation of contracts, or making any irrevocable grant
of special privileges, franchises, or immunities, shall be passed
by the legislature.
Section 32.
CIVILIAN
CCNTBCL OF TRE MILITARY. The military
shall always be in strict subordinaticn tc the civil
~ccer;
no
soldier shall in time cf peace be quartered in any house without
the consent of the owner, nor in time of var, except in the
manner provided by law.
Section 33.
I~PORPATION OF
ARkED FERSCNS. No armed person
or persons or armed body of men shall be brought into this state
for the preservation of the peace, or the suppression of domestic
except upon the application of the legislature, or of
violence,
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the governor when the legislature cannot PIE ccnvened.
Section 34.
UNENUklERATEC ,BIGHTS. The enumeration in this
Constitution of certain rights shall net be ccnstrued tc deny,
inFair, or disparage others retair.ed fy the people.
Section 35. SERVICEMEN,
SERVICEWCfiZN,
ANl? VETERANS. The
people declare that Elcntana servicemen, serv1cewciTe'c, and veterans may be given
special ccnsiderations
determined bY the
legislature.

1043
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AFTICLF: III
GENEBAL GCVFPNMENI

Section
1.
SEPAHATICN CF FCWES. !Ihe power of the qovernmeut of this state is divided into three distinct
branches -legislative,
executive,
and
judicial. No cerson cr
&erscns
charged with the exercise of .pcwer properly
telonging to One
branch
shall exsrcise any power FroFerly belonging tc either of
the others, except US in this Constitution expressly directed or
permitted.

CCNTINUI~TY CF GCVEFNKEN'I. 'Ihe seat cf gcvernment
Section 2.
shall be in Helena, sxcey;t during Feriods of fmergency resulting
from disasr+rs or en<zmy attack. The lsgislature may enact laws tc
insure the coutinuity of government during a Feriod of emirgency
withcut
1 '3 g a r d for orl-zr
prcvizions cf the Ccnstituticn. They
shall be effectiv,z cnly !uring
the
that
Period cf emergency
affects a particular office or gcvcrnnental cperation.
Section 3. O A T H CE CFFICE. Cembers of the legislature and
all executivs, ninisterial and judicial officers, shall take and
subscribe
the
following
oath or affirEaticn, k&fore they enter
upon the duties of
their offices:
"I dc sclemnly
swEaI:
(or
that I will support, protect and defend the Ccnstitution
affirm)
of the united states, and the Ccnstituticc of the state cf Hcntana,
and that I will
discharge the duties cf my cffice with
fidelity (so help me God)." No ether oath, declaraticn, cr
test
shall he required as a qualificaticn for any office or Fublic
trust.
Section 4.
INIIIATIVE.
initiative
0 II all matters
local or special laws.

(1) The ~eoFle may enact laws ky
eXC3Ft
appropriations cf mcrey and

Initiative petitions must ccntain the full text cf
the
measurs, shall be signed by at least five percent cf the
qualified
electors in each of at least one-third of the legislative representative districts and the tctal rumber cf signers
must
be at .least five Fercent cf the total qualified electcrs of
the state. Petitions shall be filed with the secretary cf state
at least three mcnths prior to the electicn at uhich the measure
will be voted upon.
(3

prOFos?d

The sufficiency cf the initiative petition shall net be
(3)
questioned after thf elecrion is held.
Secticn 5. REFERENDUM. (1) The people may ~FF~CVG or reject
by referendum any act of the lsgislaturf except an appropriaticn
of
money. A referendum
shall be held either upon order by the
legislature or upon petition signed by at least five
percent of
the qualified electors in each of at least one-third of the
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legislative representative districts. The total number of signers
must be at least five percent cf the qualified electors cf the
state. A raferecdum petition shall be filed with the secretary of
state no later than six months after adjournment cf the legislature which passed the act.
An act referred to the people is in effect until SUSpended
by petitions signed by at least 15 percent cf the qualirepresentative
fied electors in a majcrity of the legislative
districts. If SO susp&nded the act shall bfccme operative only
after it is apprcved at an election, the result cf which has been
determined and declared as prcvided ty law.
(2)

Srcti.on 6.
ELECTIONS. The people shall vcte cn initiative
and referendum measures at the general election unless the legislature orders a special electicn.
Section 7. NBMBER OF ELECTCFS. The nunber cf qualified
electcrs required ir each legislative representative district and
in th? state shall be determined by the number of votes cast fcr
the office of governor in the proceeding general election.
Section 8. PRCHIEITICN.
The provisions cf this Article do
not apply to CONSTITUTIONAL REVISICN, Article XIV.
and
Secticn 9. GABBLING. All forms of gambling, lctteries,
gift enterprises are prohibited unless authcrized by acts of the
leg~islature or by the people through initiative or referendum.
Section 9.
GABBLING. All forms of ganblirg, lotteries,
gift enterprises are prchibited.

and
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ARTICLE IV
SiJ'FERAGE ARC EIECIICNS

Section 1.
secret ballet.

RALLCT.

A11 elections by the feopli

shall be by

Ssction 2. QUALIFIEL ELECTOR. Any citizen cf the
United
States 18 years of age or elder uhc meets the registraticn and
elector
residence requirements Frovided by law is a qualified
unless he is serving a sentence for a felcny in a penal instituticn or is of unscund mind, as determined by a court.
section 3.
FLJXTICNS. Ihe leqislatura shall provide by law
residence, registraticn, absentee vcting,
the requirements
icr
It may Frovide for a system of
and administraticn cr electicns.
poll booth registration, and shall insure the purity of electicns
and guard against ibuses of thz electcral Frocess.
Section Q.
BLIGIEILITY
FCR
FUELIC CEFICE.
Any qualified
elector is eligible to any public CffiCe except as otherwise rrcvided in this Ccnstitution.
The legislature may provide additional gualificaricns
but- no perscn convicted cf a felony shall
be eligible to held office until his final discharge
frcm state
supervision.
In all electicns held ty
Section 5.
SESULT GF ELECTICNS.
the people, the ~erscn cr Ferrcns receiving the largest number of
votes shall be declared elected.
Section 6.
PRIVILEGE PRCE ARhEST. A qualified
electcr is
privileged
frcu
arrest at
Felling places and in gcing to and
returning therefrom, unless apprehended in tha commissicr cf a
felony or a breach of the peace.
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ARTICLE V
THE LEGISLATUfiE

FCKER
Srcticn 1.
ANI:
C'LRDCTURE.
The lfgislatioe pcver is
vested in a legislature of one chanber uhcse members
are
desiqnated senators.
The
people reserve to themselves the pcwers of
initiative and referenduE.

by

Section 2.
SIZE. The number cf senators shall he Frovided
law, but it shall net be smaller than 99 nor larger than 105.

Section 3.
ELECTION AND 'IERE?C. A senator shall he elected
for a term of four years to kegin on a date Frcvided ty lat. Onehalf of the senators. shall te elected every twc years.
Section 4. QUALIPICATICN'.
A candidate for the legislature
shall be a resident of the state for at least cne year next prethe general electicn. For six months next Freceding the
ceding
general election, he shall be a resident of the county if it contains one or more districts or cf the district if it contains all
or parts of mere than one county.
Section 5. CCPlEEHSATICN. Each member of the
legislature
shall receive compensaticn fcr his services and allouances prcvided by law. NC legislature may fix its cun CcrrFensation.
Section 6.
SESSIONS. The legislature shall be a cocticucus
body
for
two-year periods beginricg uhen newly elected members
take office.
bill, or rescluticn
Fending at
Any business,
adjournment of a session shall carry over with the same status to
any other session of the legislature during the biennium. The
legislature shall meet at least cnce a year in
regular sessions
more
than
60
legislative
days.
legislature may
cf net
Any
increase the limit cn the length of any subsequent sessicn. The
legislature may be convened in sFecia1 sessions by the qcverncr
or at the written request of a eajcrity cf the members.
Section 7. VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall he
ctherfilled by special electicn fcr the unexpired texm
unless
vise Frovided hy law.
A member of the legislature is priviSection 8. IXHUNITY.
legisleged from arrest during attendance at sessions of the
lature and in going to and returning therefrom, unless apprehended in the commission of a felony or a breach of the Feace. He
shall not be questicned in any ether place
fGx any speech or
debate in the legislature.
Section 9.
DISQUALIFICATICN.
BC member cf the legislature
during
the
term
for
which
he
shall
have been elected, te
shall,
to
any
civil
office
under
the
state;
and no melcber of
appointed
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conqr~ss,

or
ether
perSO"
hclding a n
cffice
(fXCfFt
DCtar-j
pub,lic, or in the militia) under the United States 01 this state,
shall be ~a member of the legislature during his continuance in
office.

Section 10. ORGANIZAIICN ANI! FflCCECURE. (1) The legislature
shall judg+z the electicn and qualificaticns cf senators. It
may
law
va.st in the ccurts the ~cwer tc try and determine con,by
fiYClr amcng its
tesrfd elections. It shall choose its officers
members,
keep 3 journal, and make rules for its proceedirgs. It
show with the
may expel or punish a senatcr for gccd CilUSE
ccncurrancd cf two-thirds of all the senatcrs.
majority
of the senatcrs
constitutes a qucrum. A
(2)
A
smallar number may adjourn frcm da,y tc day and compel attendance
oE absent members.

The sessicns cf the legislature and of the committee cf
(3)
the whole, all ccmmittee meetings, and all hearings shall be open
to tha public.
The legislature may establish a legislative ccuccil and
(4)
interim committees.
The
legislature
shall establish a
other
suFcrvise
legislative
post-audit
committee
which
shall
post-auditing duties provided by law.
Section 11.
BILLS.
(1) A law shall be fassed by bill which
through the
shall net be so altered or amended on
its
passage
legislature as to change
its original FurFcse. No bill shall
become law except hy a vote of thi majcritq of all neabers
present and voting.
Every vote of sach member on each substantive question
(2)
ccmmittfe cf the
in the legislature, in any ccmmittee, or in
shall be recorded and made Fublic. Cn final passage, the
whole
vote shall be taken by ayes and noes and the names entered on the
journal.
Each till, except general aFFrcEriation bills and bills
(-3)
for the ccdification and general revisicn of the laws, shall con-

tain only one subject, clearly expressed in its title. If aEY
subject is embraced in any act and is net expressed in the title,
only

SC

much of the act not so expressed is vcid.

(4) A general appropriation till shall ccntain cnly aFFraexecupriations for the ordinary expenses cf the legislative,
tive, and judicial branches, for interest on the FUbliC debt, and
for public schools. Every ether appropriation shall be made by a
separate bill containing but one subject.
charitaNo appropriation shall be made for religicus,
(5)
ble,
industrial, educaticnal, cr benevolent purposes tc ary private individual, private associaticr, cr Erivate corporation not
under ccntrol of the state.
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law may be challenged cn the grcund of noncompliance
with this s+c+icn only within two years after its effective date.
(6)

A

Section 12.
LCCAL AND SPECIAL LEGISIATION. The legislature
shall
net
pass a special or lccal act vhen a general act is, or
can be made, applicable.
Section 13 .
IREEACHBEN'I. (1) The governor, executive cfficers,
heads of state departments, judicial officers, and such
other cffic+rs as may he provided by law are subject tc impeachment,
and upon ccnvicticn
shall be removed frcm office. Gther
proceedings for removal frcm public cffice for cause may be
FKCvided by law.
dure,(2) The legislature shall provide fcr the marine:,
and causes for impeachment and shall FrC'Vlde for
nal.

;;;;iI

Impeachment can be brought cnly by a tua-thirds vcte of
(3)
the legislature.
The tribunal hearing thE charges shall ccovict
only by a vote of two-thirds or vore cf its members.
Conviction shall extend cnly tc removal frcm cffice,
whether ccnvicted
or acquitted. shall also be
party,
liable tc prosecuticn according tc law.

but

(4)
t h e

Section 14.
DISTRICTING AND AFPCRTICRflEN?.
The state
(1)
shall be divided into as many districts as there are seoatcrs and
each district shall elect one senatcr. Each district shall consist of compact and contiguous territcry.
All districts shall be
as nearly egual in populaticn as is practicable.
ratification cf
In the legislative sessicn fcllcuing
(2)
and thereafter in each sessicn preceding each
this Ccnstitution
federal population census, a ccmmissicn of five citizens, ncne cf
whom may be public cfficials, shall be selected to prepare a plan
for redistricting and reappcrtioning the state intc legislative
and congressional districts. The majority and sincrity leaders of
the
legislature
shall each select two ccmmissioners. mithic 20
days after their designation, the fcur commissioners shall select
the fifth member, uho shall serve as chairman cf the commissicn.
If the four members fail to select the fifth member uitbin the
him.
time provided, a majority of the supreme court shall select
The commission shall submit its plan to the legislature
(3
at the first regular sessicn after its appointment or after the
census figures are available.
Rithin 30 days after submission,
the legislature shall return the plan to the ccmmissicn with its
recommendations. Within 30 days thereafter, the commission shall
file
its final plan uitb the secretary cf state and it shall
become law. The commission is then dissolved.
Section 15.

REFERENDUK OF UNICADIERAL

LEGISLATURE.

(1)

In
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1980 the secretary
of state shall place u~cn the ballot at the
general election the questicn: "Shall the unicamera~l
legislature
form be continued?"
(2) 'If a majority of the g.ualified electcrs vcting cn the
question answer in the affirmative, the form shall be continued,
and this section shall be cf nc further effect.
(3) If a
majority of the qualified electcrs vcting cn the
question answer in the negative, Article V cf this Ccnstitution
is amended by deleting
secticns 1, 2, 3, lC, 13, and 14, and
inserting in lieu thereof the follcwing:

"Secticn 1. FOWER AEiD STRUCTURE. The legislative pouer
(a)
is vested in a legislature consisting of a senate and a hcuse cf
representatives. The people reserve tc themselves the powers of
initiative and referendum."
"Secticn 2. SIZE. The size of the legislature shall he
fbf
provided by law, but the senate shall net have more than 50 or
fewer than 40 members and the house shall net have more than 100
or fever than 83 memhers.'7
"Section 3. ELEC'TICN AND TERMS. A member of
house
the
(C)
of representatives shall be elected fcr a term cf tvc years and a
member of the senate for a term of four years, each to begin on a
date provided
by law. One-half of the senators shall be elected
every two years."
P'Section IO. ORGANIZATIOB AKD FBCCEDUKE. (1) Each house
(d)
shall judge the election and gualifications of its
members. It
may by lau vest in the courts the Fewer to try and determine contested elections. Each house shall choose its cfficers frcm amonq
its members, keep a journal, and make rules for its proceedings.
Each house may expel or punish a member for gocd cause shcin uith
the ccncurrence of two-thirds cf all its members."
A majority of each house constitutes a quorum. A
" (2)
smaller number may adjourn from day to day and compel attendance
of absent members."
The sessions of the legislature and cf the ccmmittee
" (3)
of the whole, all committee meetings, and all hearings shall be
open to the public."
The legislature may establish a legislative
council
n (4)
and other interim committees. The legislature shall establish a
legislative
post-audit
comivit,tee
which
shall
supervise
post-auditing duties provided by law."
Neither house shall, without the consent of the ether,
"(5)
adjourn or recess for more than three days or to any place other
than that in which the two houses are sitting."
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**Section 13. ImFEACHmENT. (1) Th2 governor,
executine
(S)
officers, heads of stat2 dsFartments, judicial cfficfrs, and such
other officers as may be provided by law are subject tc impeachmerit, and u~cn ccnvictior shall b2
r+mcved frcm
office.
cthfr
proceedings
for removal frcm public cffice fcr cause may be Frcvided by law.
" (2)
and
tribunal.

dllre

The legislature shall prcvide fcr the mann2r,
PKOCC?caus2s
for
impeachment
and nay select the senate as

Impeachment shall he Ljrcuqht crly ,by a two-thirds vote
It (3)
of the hcus2.
The tribunal hearing the charges
shall ccnvict
only by a vcte of two-thirds or more cf its members.
Convicticn
shall
extend ccly tc removal frcm office,
e (4)
but tha Farty, whether ccnvicted cr acguitted,
shall also b2
liable tc prcsecuticc according to law."
state
bers
tive.
house
shall
shall

"S2cticn 14.
GISIHIC'IING
ANC
APFCF'IIGfirEtiT.
(1) The
(f)
shall be divid2d into as many districts as ther2 are
memof the house, and each district shall elect one representaEach senate district shall b2 ccmposed cf two adjcining
districts,
and
shall elect cna renatcr.
Each district
ccnsist cf ccmpact and contiguous territcry. All districts
bs as nearly egual in population as is practicable.

"(2) In the legislative sessicr fcllouing this amendment
and thereafter in each session preceding each federal population
census, a commission of five citizens, non2 cf whom may be EUbliC
officials,
shall be selected tc FrfFare a clan for r2districting
and reaFFortioning the state into legislative and congressional
districts.
The majority and minority leaders cf each hcuce shall
each designate one commissioner. Wittiin 2G days aftfr their desth2
four commissioners shall select the fifth membfr,
ignaticn.
who shall serve as chairman of the commission. If the fcur members fail to select the fifth a2mter within the time Frcvided, a
majority of the supreme court shall select him.
legisThe ccmmission shall submit its plan
t0 the
It (3)
sessicn after its aFpcictnect cr
lature at t. h e
first regular
Within
30 days after
after the c2nsus figuroes are availabl2.
submission,
the legislature shall return the plan tc the ccmmisthe
sion with its recomm2ndatiocs. Within 30 days thereafter,
shall
file
its
final
plan
with
the
secretary
of
state
commission
and it shall become law. The commissicn is then dissclved."
The members of the unicameral legislature shall remain
(4)
an d their authority tc act shall continue until the
in office
members of a bicameral body ar2 elected and gualififd.
The Senate chamber existing uron the date of adcpticn
(5)
Article shall remain intact until the election provided
of
this
legisfor in this section has determined uh2ther the unicameral
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laturt is to conti2uS.
When
the provisions cf this section have been carried
(‘51
out, it shall be cf nc further effect.
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ARTICLE V
THE LEGISLATURE

legislati~ve
Secticn 1.
POQER ANC STRUCTUFE. The
FClI‘?I
is
vested in a
legislature
ccnsisting cf a senate and a hcuse cf
representatives. The pfcpie rt-serve tc themselves the powers of
initiative and referendum.
Secticr! 2.
SIZZ.
Iha size cf the legislature shall be prcvided by law, tut th; senate shall ret have more than 50 or fewer
than lo!: or
than 40 members and the house shall cc% have ncri
tewer thar 8,: members.
Section 3.
ELECTICE;
A&D
'IERBS.
A member of the house of
representatives shall te elected for a tercc cf tuo years
and a
member of the senate for a term of four years each to begin on a
date provided by law. One-half cf the senatcrs shall be elected
every twc years.
A candidate for the legislature
Section ii.
~UALIFICAIIONS.
shall be a resident of the state fcr at least cne year next rreFor six mcnths next preceding the
ceding
the
general election.
general election, he shall be a resident cf the ccunty if it contains one or more districts or cf the district if it ccntains all
or parts of more than cne ccunty.
Section 5.
legislature
COMPENSATICB.
Each me!I!l;er cf the
shall
receive ccnF.ensaticn fcr his services ard allowances providzd by law, No legislature may fix its cwn ccmFensaticc.
Section 6.
sEss1cN.5. The legislature shall be a continuous
for
two-year
pericdc beginning when newly elected members
take office.
till, 01 resoluticn
pending at
Any b,usiness,
adjournment of a session shall carry over with the same status to
the legislature during t,he tisnnium. The
ether s,?ssion of
any
legislature shall meet at least once a year in regular session of
increase
not more than 613 legislative days. Any legislature may
the limit c Ii
the length of any subseguent session. The legis1atur.z may be ccnvened in sFecia1 sessions by the governor or at
the vritten reguest of a majcrity cf the members,
body

Section 7.
VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall be
filled by special electicn fcr the unexpired term unless ctherwise provided by law.
Section 8.
IMEIJNITY. A member of the legislature is Frivileged from arrest during attendance at sessicn cf the legislature
and in goicg to and returning therefrom, unless apprehended in
the ccmmission of a felcny or a breach cf the peace. He shall not
be questioned in any ether Flacf for any speech cr debate in the
legislature.
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Secticn 9.
CISQUAIIFICATICk.
NC member cf the legislature
during the term for which 'he shall have been elected, be
appOint+d
any civil office under the state; and nc member cf
t0
congress, or ether perscn hclding an cffice
(fXCE@
notary
public,
militia) under the United States or this state,
cr the
shall be a member of the legislature during his continuance in
office.
shall,

Secticn 10.
CSGANIZATTON
ANC
FBCCEDUEE.
Each
house
(1)
shall judge the election and qualificaticns cf its
members. It
may by law vest in the courts the Fever tc try and determine contested elections. Each house shall choose its cfficers frcm amcng
its members, ,keep a jcurnal, and make rules fcr its proceedings.
Each house may expel or punish a member for gccd cause shcvn with
the ccncurrence of two-thirds of all its members.
house ccnstitutes a qucrum.
A
A majority of each
smallLZ) number may adjourn frco day to day and compel attendance
of absent members.
Ihe sessicns of the legislature and cf the ccmmittee of
(3)
the whole. a11 ccmmittee meetings, and all hearings shall be cren
to the public.
‘Ihe legislature may establish a legislative ccuncil and
(4)
other interim committees.
The legislature
shall establish a
legislative
post-audit
committee
shall
supervise
which
post-auditing duties provided by law.
Neither house shall, uithcut the consent of the ether,
(5)
adjourn
or recess for more than three days cr to any place other
than that in which the two houses are sitting.
Section 11.
BILLS. (1) A law Shall be passed by
shall net
be so altered or amended cn its passage
legislature as to change its original
purpcse. N o
become
law except by a
vote of the majority of
present and voting.

bill which
through the
bill shall
all members

Avery vote of each member of the
legislature cn each
t-3
substantive
questicn in the legislature, in any committee, cr in
committee of the whole shall be recorded
and
made public.
0a
the vote shall be taken by ayes and rices and the
final passage,
names entered on the jcurnal.
Each bill, except general aFproFriation bills and bills
(3)
for the codification and general revision of the laws, shall ccntain only one subject, clearly expressed in its
title. If any
subject is embraced in any act and is not expressed in the title,
only so much of the act net so expressed is void.
(4)
A general aFFrcpriation bill shall ccntain cnly appropriations for the ordinary expenses of the legislative,
execu-
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tive, and judicial branches, for interest cn tha Fublic debt, and
for public rchccls. Every ether aFFrcpriaticn shall be made by a
reprate bill, containing but cne subject.
(5)
charitaUo appropriation shall be made for religicus,
ble,
industrial, educational, cr benevclent FUrFcses to any private individual, private asscciaticn, or Frivate corpcraticn
net
,under ccntrcl cf the state.
(6)
A law may be challenged cn the yrcucd cf ncnconFliance
with this section only within two years after its effective date.
Section 12.
LOCAL AKC SIECIAI LEGISLATION. 'Ihe legislature
shal'l
llct
i-ass a special cr lccal act when a general act is, or
can te made, applicable.
Section 13.
IfiFEACHfiERT.
(1) The governor, executive cffiCXIYS,
heads cf state departments, judicial cfficers, and such
other cfficers as may be nrcvided by law are subject tc
ilcFeachment, and upon ccnvictioo
shall be removed from office. Other
proceedings for removal from public office fcr cause may be
prcvided by law.
shall rrcvide for the manner, proceThe legislature
(2)
and causes for impeachment and may
select
the
senate as
tribunal.

dUIC!,

Impeachmant
shall be brcught crly by a tuo-thirds vote
(3)
charges
shall ccnvict
of the hcuse.
The tribunal hearing ihe
only by a vote cf twc-thirds cr more cf its members.
Ccriviction
shall exterd cnly tc removal from office.
(4)
but the Earty, whether ccnvicted or acquitted,
shall
alsc be
liable to prosecuticn according to law.
ANC PFECRIICNBEN'I. (1) The members
Section 14.
DISTRICTING
representative.
of the hcuse, and each district shall elect cne
shall be Composed of two adjoining house
Each senate district
Each district shall ccndistricts, and shall elect one senatcr.
sist of compact and contigucus territcry. ~11 districts shall be
as nearly egual in populaticn as is practicable.
(2) In the legislative sessicn fcllouing ratificaticn cf
each
this Ccnstitution and thereafter in each sessicn preceding
federal population census, a ccmmissicn of five citizens, none of
whom may be FUblic officials, shall be selected to Frepare a Flan
and reappcrticning the state into legislative
for redistricting
and congressional districts. The majority and nincrity leaders of
days
each house shall each designate one ccmmissicner, Within 20
after their designation, the fcur commissioners shall select the
fifth member, who shall serve as chairman of the ccmmissicn. If
the four members fail to select the fifth member within the time
prescribed, a majority of the supreme court shall select him.
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The ccmmissioc shall submit its plan tc the legislature
(3)
dt the first regular sessicn after its apFcintment or after the
census figures are available. Mithin 30 days after subpissicn,
the legislature shall return the plan tc the ccmmission with its
reconmendaticns.
Within 3~3 days thereafter, the ccmlrissicn shall
file its final plan with the secretary cf state and it shall
become law. The ccmmission is then dissclved.
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VI

'IHE EXECG'IIVE

Section 1.
OFFICERS.
The executive branch includes a
(1)
governor, lieutenant governcr, secretary cf state, attorney general, superintendent of public instructicn, ard auditcr.
liach hclds cffice fcr a term ef fcur years which begins
(2)
Monday
of January next succeeding election, and
on ?he first
until a successor is elected and gualified.
the

as

(3)

Each shall r.aside at the seat of government, there keeF
office, and perfcra such ctber duties
Constitution and by law.

public records cf his
are provided in this

Section 2. ELECTICN. (1) The governcr, lieutenant gcverncr,
SwrEtary cf state,
attcrnfy general, superintendent of public
instructicn, and auditor shall be electad by the qualified electors a,t a general elicticn provided by law.
Each
candidate
for governcr shall file jcintly with a
(2)
elections,
or so
candidate fcr lieutenant governor in prinary
otherwise
comply with rcminaticn Procedures Frcvided by law that
votsd upon
the cffices of gcvernor and lieuterant gcverncr are
together in primary and general electicns.
(1) No pfrscn shall be eligible
Section LI .
QUA~LIPICATIONS.
gcverncr,
secretary cf
to the office cf gcvernor. lieutenant
superintendent
of
public
instruction,
CT
state, attcrney general,
auditor
unless he is 25 years of age or older at th& time of his
elacticn. Ln addition, each shall be a citizen cf ths United
states
who has resided within the state tuc years next preceding
his election
L
*

Any person with the fcregcicg qualifications is eligiattorney general if ar attcrnfy in good
office o f
standing admitted tc practice law ir Eontana uhc has engaged in
the active practice thereof fcr at least five years before electicn.
bls t

(2)
o

the

shall have
The superintandent cf putlic instruction
(3)
such educational qualificaticns as are provided by law.
(1) The executive pcuer is vested in the
Section 4.
CUTIES.
governor who shall see that the lau are faithfully executed. Re
shall have such other duties as are Provided in this CCnStitUtiOn
and by law.

The lieutenant governor shall perform the duties pro(2)
vided by law and those delegated tc him by the governor. HC Power
specifically
vested in the governcr by this Constitution may be
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delEgatfd to the lieutenant gcverncr.
The secretar'y of state shall maintain official ?JfCO?ZdS
(3)
of the executive
tranch and of the acts cf the legislature, as
provided by law. He snail keep the great seal cf the
state of
Mcntana and perform any ether duties provided fy law.
The
attorney general is the legal cfficer cf the state
(Q)
and shall have the duties and pcwers provided by law.
The superintendent of Fublic instruction and the
(5)
tor shall have such duties as are prcvided hy lau.
Sectior 5. CCfiFENSATIC!?.
Cfficers cf
(1)
branch shall ieCG.iVC salaries prcvided by lab.

the

audi-

executive

During h&is term, no elected officer cf
the executive
(2)
branch may hold ancthsr public cffice or receive ccnpersaticn fcr
services fICiii any other govercwrtal agency. tie may te a candidate fcr any public office during his tern.
Section 6. VACANCY IN OFFICE. (1) If the cfficf cf lieuterant gcvernor becomes vacant hy his succe,csicn to the office cf
goverccr, or by his death, resignaticn, or disability as determined by law, the governor shall appcint a qualified
person to
If hcth the
serve in that office for the remainder of the term.
teccme
elected governor and
the elected lieutenant
governor
unable to serve in the office of governcr, successicn to the
the
FfriCd
respective offices shall he as Frcvided ty law
for
until
the next general electicn. Ther, a governor and lieutenant
governor shall be elected to fill the remainder cf the criginal
term.
If the office of secretary cf state, attorney general,
(2)
auditcr, or superintendent of public ins~tructicn
beccmes
vacant
resignaticn,
or disability as determined by law, the
b death,
governcr shall appoint a qualified Ferscn tc serve in that cffice
until the next general election and until a successor is elected
and qualified.
The
person elected to fill a vacancy shall held
the office until the expiration of the term for which his predecessor was elected.
Section 7.
212 DEPARTMENTS. All executive and administrative
boards, bureaus,
ccrmissicns, agencies and instrumenoffices,
talities of the executive branch (except ~for the office cf gcvernor, lieutenant governor, secretary of sta,te,
attorney
general,
superintendent
of public instruction,
and
auditcr) and their
respective functiccs, pcwers, and duties, shall be a,llccatfd by
law among not more than 2C principal departments so as to provide
an crderly arrangement in the
administrative crganizaticn of
state government. Tempcrary commissions may be established by law
and need not be allocated within a department.
Section

8.

APPOINTING FCWER.

(1) The

deFartments

Frcvided
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for

in Section 7 shall be under th2 supervision of the gcverncr.
as otherwise provided in this Ccnstituticn or by law, each
department shall be headed by a single executive appcinted by the
governor subject tc ccnfirmaticn by the sfnate to held
cffice
until the end of the governor's teru unless sccner removed by the
governcr.
EXCeFt

The governcr Shall appoint, subject to ccnfircaticn by
(2)
the senate, all officers Frcvided fcr in this Ccnstitution or by
law whose appcintment or election is not ctherwise Frcvided for.
They shall hold office until the 2nd of the governor'2 term
unlezs sooner removed by the governcr.
a vacancy occurs in any such cffice when the legis(3)
If
lature is not in session, the governor shall appoint a qualified
perscn to discharge the duties thereof until the office is filled
by appcintment and confirmaticn.
(4)
A p2rScn not confirmed by the s&nate for an office
shall net. 2xcept at its request, be nominated
again fcr that
office at the Same session, or be appointed to that office when
the legislature is not in sfssion.
Sfction 9. BUDGET ANC MESSAGES. The govfrnor shall at the
beginning of each legislative sessicn, and may at other times,
give the legislature information aud recommend measures 02 considers necessary. The governor shall submit to the 12gislature at
a time fixed by
law, a budget fcr the ensuing fiscal periCd
setting fcrth in detail for all operating
funds the
proposed
expenditures and estimated revenue of the stat2.
Section 10. VEIC FOHER. (1) Each bill passed by the legislature, except bills proposing axfndments ,to the Hontana Constitution, bills ratifying proposed amendments tc the United States
meaConstitution, resoluticns, and initiative
and referendum
sures, shall be submitted to the governcr for his signature. If
he does not sign or veto th2 bill within five days after
its
delivery to him if the 1egiSlature is in session or within 25
days if the legislature is adjourned, it shall become
law.
The
governor
shall return a vetoed bill tc the legislature with a
statement of his reasons therefor.
The go~vcrnor may return any bill to the legislature
(2)
vith his recommendation for anerdnent. If the legislature passes
the bill in accordance with the gov2rnor1S
reccamendaticn, it
shall again return the bill tc th2 qcvernor for his reconsideration. The governor shall not return a bill for amendment a second
time.
If after receipt cf a veto m2ssag2, tuo-thirds cf
(3)
members present approve the bill, it shall become lau.
veto.es

the

(4)
If the legislature is not in session when the governor
a bill, h2 shall return the bill uith his reasons therefcr
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to the legislature as provided ty law. Ihe legislature may reccnvens to reconsider any kill sc vetted.
The governor may veto iterrs in aPPropriation tills, and
(5)
in such instances the procedure shall be the same as upcn veto cf
an en:iri bill.
Section 11. SPECIAL SESSICN. Whenever the gcvsrnor considers it in the public interest. he may ccnvene the legislature.
Section 12. EAEDOKS. Ihe governcr mag grant r&prieves, ccnmutaticns and pardcns. festcre citizership, and suspend and remit
fines and fcrfeitures subject tc procedures prcvided by law.
Section I?.
EILI'IIA. (1) The governcr is ccmmander-in-chief
of the militia fcrces of the state, except when they are in the
actual service cf thte United States. He may call out any part or
all of the forces to aid in the execution cf the laws, suppress
insurrection, repel invasion, cr prctect life and property in
natural disasters.
The
nilitia
forces shall ccnsist cf all afle-hcdied
(2)
citizens of the state except thcsf exempted ty lau.

Secticn 14. SUCCESSIOW. (1) If the governcr-elect is disqualified or dies, the lieutenant governcr-elect upcn gualifyicg
for the office shall beccms governcr fcr the full term.
If the
governor-elect
fails to assume office fcr any ether reascn, the
lieutenant governor-elect upcn qualifying as such shall serve as
acting governor until the gcvernor-elect is able to assuffie
office, or until the office heccmes vacant.
The lieutenant governor shall serve as acting gcverncr
(21
when so requested in writing by the governcr. After the governor
has been absent from the state for more than 45 ccnsecutive days,
the lieutenant governor shall serve as acting gcverncr.
tie shall serve as acting governcr when the governor is
13)
so disabled as tc be unable tc ccmmunicate to the lieutenant
governor the fact cf his inability to perform the duties of his
office. The lieutenant governor shall continue to serve as acting
governcr until the governor is able to resume the duties of his
office.
Whenever, at any other time, the lieutenant
gCVeInC1
(4)
and attcrney
general transmit tc the legislature their written
declaration that the governor is unable tc discharge the pcwers
and duties of his office, the legislature shall ccnvene to determine whether he is able tc do SC.
(5)
If the legislature, within 21 days after convening,
determines by two-thirds vote of its members that the gcverncr is
unable ,to discharge the pcwsrs and duties of his cffice, the
lieutenant
governor shall serve as acting governcr. Thereafter,
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when the governor transmits tc the legislature his uritter declaraticn that no~inakility exists, he shall resume the pouers and
duties cf his office
within 15 days, unless the legislature
determines othoruise by tuc-thirds vote of its members. If the
1egislatur.e so determines, the lieutenant governor shall continue
to serve as acting qovernor.
IL the cffice cf qcverncr becomes vacant by reason cf
(61
death, resignaticn, or disqualificaticn, the lieutenant governor
shall beccme qovornor
f o r
t h e
remainder
of the term, except as
provided in this Ccrstituticn.
Additional successicn
(7)
vided by law.

tc fill vacancies shall

be pro-

when there is a vacancy in the office of governcr, the
(8)
successor shall be the governor. The acting governor shall ,have
pcuers and duties of the office cf gcvernor only fcr the
the
period during which he serves.
Secticn 15.
INFORPA'IICN FCR GGVERNOR. (1) The governor may
writing, under oath when reguired, from
req~uire informaticn in
the officers of the executive branch upon any subject relating to
the duties of their respective offices.
Ite may require informaticu in writing, under oath, frcm
(2)
all officers and managers of state instituticns.
He may appoint a committee tc investigate and report to
(3)
state instihim upcn the ccndition of any executive cffice or
tuticn.
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ARTICLE V'II
TEE JUCICIARY
Section 1. JUCICIAL
FOkER. Ihe judicial never of tLe state
is vested in one supreme court, district ccurts, justice courts,
and such ether courts as may be prcvided by law.
Section 2.
SUFREME CCUE'I
JURISGICTICK.
The
S"FreEcl
(1)
ccurt has appellate jurisdicticn drd aay issue, hear, and determine writs appropriate thereto.
It has original jurisdiction tc
i s s u e , h e a r , and determine writs cf habeas ccrpus and such
ether
writs as may Le Frovided b,y law.
court;;)
.

It

has

yaneral

supervisory

ccntrcl

over

all

other

It may make rules govsrnirg aFFellate procedure, prac(3)
tice and procedure fcr all cthfr courts, admission tc the bar and
the ccnduct of its members. Rules cf Frccedure shall be subject
tc disaFprova1 ty the legislature in either cf the
two sessions
follcving Frcmulgation.
(4)

suprevs

ccurt

prccass s h a l l

extend

tc

all

Farts

cf

the

state.
Secticn 3.
SUPI?EME
CCUDT ORGA6IZATIC6.
The supreme
(1)
court ccnsists
cf one chief justice and four justices, but the
legislature may increase the number of justices from four to six.
A majcrity shall join in and pronounce decisiccs, which
must be
in writing.
judge shall be substituted for the chief
(2)
A distric+
justice or a justic;! in the event cf disqualificaticn cr disabildistrict
judge
sitting
with the
ity, and the opinicn of the
suprame court shall have the same effect as an opinicn of a justice.
Secticn 4.
CISTRICT COIIRT JURISLICTICX.
The district
(1)
original jurisdicticn in all criminal cases avcuntirg
to felony and all civil matters and cases at law and in
eguity.
may issue all writs appropriate tc its jurisdiction. It shall
It
have the power cf naturalizaticn and such additicnal jurisdiction
as may be delegated by the laws cf the United States or the state
cf Mcntana. Its process shall exteod tc all Farts of the state.

court has

The
district ccurt shall hear apl;eals frca inferior
(2)
courts as trials anew
unless
ctherwise
provided by lam.
The
legislature
provide
for
direct
review
by
the
district
court
may
of decisions cf administrative agencies.
not

Other courts may have jurisdiction of criminal cases
(3)
amounting to felony and such jnrisdicticn concurrent with
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that of the district ccurt as may be Provided by law.
Section 5. JUSTICES CF
elected
i u each county
at
gualifications, training, and
law.
There shall be provided
form thair duties in dignified

'IRE PEACE.
(7) There shall be
least one justice of the peace uith
mcnthly compensaticn
provided by
such facilities that they oay persurrcucdings.

Justic? ccurts shall have such original jurisdiction as
(2)
may be provided by law. 'Ihey shall not have trial jurisdicticn in
any criminal case designated a felcny excePt as examining courts.
The legislature may provide for additicnal
(3)
the peace in each ccunty.

justices of

Section 6. JUCICIAL
DISTRIC'IS.
The legislature shall
(11
and
prcvide for ,the
divide the state intc judicial districts
number of judges in aach district.
Each district shall be fcrmed
of compact territory and be bounded by ccunty lines.
The legislature may change the number and boundaries of
(2)
judicial districts and the number cf judges in each district, bat
no change in boundaries or the number of districts or judges
the
therein shall work a removal of any judge frcm cffice during
tern for which he was elected or appciated.
The chief
justice may.
UFCn request of the district
(3)
judge, assign district judges and other judges fcr temporary service frcm one district
to another, and frciO one county to
another.
Section I.
TERMS ARC EAY. (1) All justices and judges shall
be paid as provided by law, but salaries shall not be diminished
during terms of office.
court
Terms Of office shall be eight years fCr supreixe
(2)
justices,
six years fcr district court judges, fonr years for
justices of the peace, and as provided by law for ether judges.
Section 8.
SELECTICR. (1) The governor shall ncminatf a replacement
fron ncninees selected in the xianner provided by law
for any vacancy in the office cf suprene court justice cr disIf the governcr fails to nominate uithin
trict court judge.
thirty days after receipt cf nominees, the chief justice CT actjustice shall make the nomination. Each nomination
ing chief
shall be confirmed by the senate, but a ncraination made while the
senate is not in session shall be effective as an appcintment
until
the end of the next session. If the noleinaticn is not confirmed, the office shall be vacant and ancther selection and ncrvination shall be made.
If, at the first election after senate ccnfirmation,
and at the election before each succeeding term of office, any
candidate other than the incumbent
justice or district judge
(2)
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that office, the came cf the incumbent
files
fCZ flfcticr tc
shall be Flaced on the ballet. If there is no
elfcticn
ccntest
for the office, the name of the incumbent shall nevertheless be
placed cn the general election ballet tc allcw vcters cf tt!e
state or district
tc a&Frcvf or reject him. If an incumbent is
rejected, dncther selection and ccminaticn shall be made.
If an incumbent
(3)
tion for the office.

dces

not

run,

there shall be

an

ele-c-

Section 9.
QlJ&IIFICA'IICN'.
(1)
A citizen of the United
befcre
States who has resided in the state tuc years inmediately
taking
o f f i c e is eligible tc the office of supreme court justice
or district court judge if admitted tc the nractice cf
law in
fiontana for at least five years Fricr tc the date of appointment
or election. Qualifications and methods cf selecticn of judges cf
other courts shall be FrOvided by l a w .
shall
NO supreme court justice cr district court judge
(2)
solicit or
receive compensation in any fcrm uhatever cn account
of his office, exCeFt salary and actual necessary travel expense.
Except as otherwise Frovided in this Ccnstituticn, no
(3)
supreme court justice or district court judge shall Fractice lau
during his term of office, engage in any
other employment
for
which salary or fee is paid, or hold cffice in a political Farty.
Supreme court justices shall reside within the state,
(4)
Every other judge shall reside during his term cf office in the
district, county, township, precinct, city or tcwn in uhich he is
elected or aypcinted.
FORFEITURE OF JUGICIAI ECSITICN. Any hclder of
Secticn 10.
a judicial position forfeits that Fcsiticn by either
filirg fcr
an elective
public office
ether
than a judicial position or
absenting himself from the state for more than 60 consecutive
days.
Section 11.
REMOVAL
AND DISCIELINE.
(1) The legislature
shall create a judicial standards commission ccrsisting cf five
persons and
provide fcr the aFFointment theretc of two district
judges, one attorney, and two citizens who are neither judges ncr
attorneys.
The ccmmission shall investigate complaints, make rules
(2)
imFlemanting this section, and keeF its proceedings confidential.
It may subpoena witnesses and dccuaents.
(3)
ccurt may:

DpOn

rscommendaticn Cf

the

ccmmissicn,

the

ruFreme

Hetire a n y justice cr judge fcr disability that seriinterferes with the perfcrmance of his duties and is or may
beccme permanent: or
(a)

ously
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Censure, suspend, or remcv* a~* justice CT judge for
(b)
willful misconduct
in office, willful and Fsrsistent failure tc
perform his duties, or habitual intem&eracce.
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ARTICLE VIII
REVEXUE ARD FIfiANCE
Section
1.
TAX PUKEOSES. 'Iaxes shall be levied
laws for public purposes.

by general

I-lecticn 2.
TAX POWER INAIIERABLE. The pcuer tc tax shall
never be surrendered, suspended, or ccntracted away.
Section 3.
PROPERTY TAX ADBIKISTRA'IION.
The
state shall
appraise,
assess,
and
equalize
the valuaticn cf all prcperty
which is to be taxed in the manner Provided by law.
USf

Section 4.
EQUAL VAIUATICH. All taxing jurisdicticns
shall
the assessed valuaticn of ProParty established by the state.

Secticn 5.
PROPERTY TAX EXEMEIICNS. (1) The legislature may
exempt from taxation:
Prcperty cf the United States,
the state, ccunties,
(a)
cities, towns,
school districts,
uunicipal
ccrporations, and
public libraries, but any private interest in such property
may
be taxed separately.
Institutions
0 f purely public charity, hospitals and
(b)
held
for
places cf burial net
used or
private cr ccrporate
profit,
places for actual religicus worship, and property used
eXClUSiVely for educaticnal purposes.
(C)

Any ether classes of property.

The legislature
authcrize
creation cf special
(2)
may
improvement
districts
for capital imprcvements and the maintenance thereof. It may authorize the assessment of charges
fcr
such
improvements
and
maintenance
against tax exempt property
directly benefited thereby.
Section 6.
RIGRWAY REVENUE NCR-DIVERSION. (1)
gross vehicle ueight fees and excise and license
general sales and use taxes) on gasoline, fuel, and
sources used to propel vehicles on public highways
as authorized by the legislature, after deducticn
refunds and adjustments, sclely for:

Revenue frcm
taxes (except
ether energy
shall be used
cf statutory

(a) Payment
of obligations
incurred
for
construction,
reconstructicn, repair, operation,
and
maintenance cf public
highways, streets, roads, and bridges.
Payment of county,
(b)
streets, roads, and bridges.
(Cl

city,

and

tcwn

cbligaticns

Enforcement of highway safety, driver education,

on

tour-
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ist promoticn, and administrative ccllecticn

ccsts.

Such revenue may be apprcpriated fcr ether purposes by
(2)
a three-fifths vcte of the members of each hcuee cf
the legislature.
Section 7.
TAX APPEALS. The legislature shall provide independent appeal prccedures fcr taxpayer grievances abcut appraisals, assessments, egualizaticn, and taxes. The legislature shall
include a review prccedure at the lccal government unit level.
Secticn 8.
STATE CEBT.
NO
state debt shall
be created
unless authorized by a two-thirds vcte of the
members cf each
house of th%
legislature
or a majority of the electcrs vcting
ther$?on. no state dett shall be created tc ccver deficits
incurred because apprcpriations exceeded anticipated reverue.
Section 9.
BALANCEC
EUCGE'I.
Appropriaticns
lature shall net exceed anticipated revenue.

by the legis-

Secticn 10.
LOCAL GOVERNMEXT DEET. The legislature shall by
lam limit debts of counties, cities, tcwns, and all ether
lccal
governmental entities.
IJSE CF LOAN FRCCEELC. All mcney borrowed by cr
Section 11.
on behalf of the state cr any ccunty, city, town, or ether lccal
governmental
entity shall be used cnly fcr purposes specified in
the authcrizing law.
Section 12.
STRICT ACCOUNTABILITY. The legislature shall by
and
lau insure strict accountability cf all 1evenue received
money spent by thl
state and counties, cities, tcwnc, and all
other local governmental entities.
Section 13.
INV%STMENT OF PUELIC FUNDS. (1) The legislature
shall Frcvide for a unified investment prcgram fcr FUbliC funds
and provide IUlG?S therefcr, including supervision cf investment
of surplus funds of all ccunties, cities, tcwns, and other
lccal
governmental
entities.
Each
fund fcrming a Fart of the unified
investment Frogram shall be separately
identified.
EXCfFt
for
monies contributed to retirement funds, no Fublic funds shall be
invested in private ccrpcrate capital stock. The investment program shall be audited at least annually and a reFcrt therecf submitted to the governcr and legislature.
The public schocl fund and the Fermanent funds of the
(2)
instituticns cf
Hontana university system and all other state
learning shall be safely and ccnservatively invested in:
(a) public securities cf the state, its subdivisions, local
gcvesnment units, and districts withir the state, or
bordr of the United States or other securities fully
(b)
guaranteed as tc principal and interest by the United States, or
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SUCh
ether
safe
investments
(cl
interest as may ke provided by law.
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fearing a fixed rate cf

PROHIEI?ED PAYMEN'IS. Except for interest on the
Section 14.
UrlfSS
public debt, no money shall be Faid out cf
the
treasury
made by
law and a uarrant drawn by the
upon an aFpfopriation
proper cfficer in pursuance thereof.
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ARTICLE IX
ENVIHONMEKT AND NATORAL RESCURCES
Section 1.
PROTEC'IIO!? AND InPRCVEBENT. (1)
The
state and
each Ferson shall
maintain, and improve a clean and healthful
environment in ticntana for present and future generations.
Ihe legislature shall prcvide
(3
and enfcrcement cf this duty.

fcr

the

administration

The legislature shall prcvide adequate remedies for the
(3)
protection of the envircnmental life supFcrt system frcm degradaticn and provide adequate remedies tc prevent unreascnable depleticn and degradation of natural rescurces.
Section 2.
RECLAMATION.
All lands disturbed by the taking
of natural resources shall be reclaimed.
The
legislature
shall
provide effective requirements and standards for the reclamation
of lands disturbed.
Sfcztion 3.
BA'IZR RIGHTS. (1) All existing rights tc the use
of any waters for any useful Oi beneficial
FUIFOSe
are hereby
reccgnized and ccnfirmed.
The
US? cf
all uater that is new or may hereafter be
(2)
appropriated for sale, rent, distributicn, cr other
beneficial
*se,
the
riyht of way over the lands of ethers fcr all ditches,
drains, flumes, canals, and aqueducts necessarily used in connection therewith, and th:a sites for raservcirs necessary fcr cclletting and stcring water shall be held tc be a public use.
All surtacs, underground, flood, and atmospheric waters
(3)
within
the toundaries of the state are the FrcFerty of the state
for the use of its people and are subject tc
appropriation
for
beneficial uses as provided by law.
The leqislature
shall Frcvide fcr the administratica,
(4)
contrcl, and regulation cf water rights and shall establish a
system
of centralized records, in additicn tc the present system
of local records.
Secticu 11.
CUITURAL RESOURCES. The legislature shall provide
the identification, acquisiticn, restcratico, enhancefor
and
administration
of scenic,
ment, preservation,
historic,
archeologic, scientific, cultural, and recreational areas, sites,
records and
objects,
and
for
their use and enjoyment by the
pecple.
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ARTICLE X
EDUCAIIGR AND PUBLIC LANDS

Section 1. ECUCATIONAL tiOALS AND DUTIES. (1) It is the goal
of the people to establish a system of educaticn
which will
ths full educational potential cf each person, Equality
develop
O f edUCatiOnal CFFCrtUnity is guaranteed t0 e a c h perscn of the
state.
The state recognizes the distinct and unique cultural
12)
heritage of the Aaericac Indians and is ccmaitted in
its educaticnal goals to the preservation of their cultural integrity.
The legislature shall provide a basic system cf free
(3)
quality public elementary and secondary schools. The legislature
may provide such other educational instituticns, public libraries, and educational programs as it deems desirable. It shall
fund and
distribute in an equitable manner to the school districts the state's share of the cost of the basic elementary and
secondary schocl system.
Section 2. PUELIC SCHOOL
the state shall consist cf:

FORD.

The public schocl fund of

(1) proceeds from the schocl lands which have been cr may
hereafter be granted by the United States;
(2)

lands granted in lieu therecf;

lands given or granted
by any perscn 01 ccrpcraticn
(3)
under any law cr grant cf the United States;
all ether grants of land cr mcney made from the United
(4)
States for general educational purposes cr uithcut special purpose ;
(5)

All interests in estates that escheat to the state;

all unclaimed shares and dividerds cf
(6)
incorporated in the state;

any

ccrporation

all ether grants,
gifts, devises or bequests made to
t-0
the state fcr general educational purposes.
Section 3.
PUBLIC SCHCCL FUND INVICLATE. The public schccl
fund shall fcrever renain inviolate,
guaranteed by the state
against loss or diversion.
Section 4. BOARD GP LAND COBAISSIONEBS.
The
governor,
superintendent cf public instructicn,
auditcr,
secretary of
state, and attorney general constitute the board of land comnis-
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the authcrity tc direct,
It has
control,
lease,
exchange, and sell school lands and lands which have been cr may
be granted for the SuFFOIt and benefit Of the varicus State edUcational institutions, ucd.er such rcgulaticns and restricticcs as
may be provided ry law.
sloners.

Secticn 5.
PUBLIC SCHOOL EURiC REVERUE. (1) Ninety-five percent cf all the interest received CD the Public schccl
fund and
ninety-fiva
percent of all rent
received from the leasing of
school lands and all other income from the
public schocl
fund
he equitably apccrticned annually t0 FUbliC elementary and
shall
secondary schocl districts as Prcvided hy law.
The r~amaining ,fivf percent cf all interest received on
12)
the public school
fund, and the remaining five Percent of all
rent received frcm the leasing cf
schccl lands and
all ether
income from the public school fund shall annually he added to the
fund and become and forever renain an inseparable
public
school
and inviolable part therecf.
AIC BRCRIBI'IEC 'IO
SECTARIAN
Secticn 6.
SCHCCIS.
The
(1)
legislature,
CoUntl%S,
Cltlcs,
towns,
schccl districts,
and
public ccrporaticns shall net make any direct cr indirect appropriation or payment from any public fund or monies, or any grant
of lands or other property fcr any sectarian Purpose or to aid
church,
schccl, academy, seminary, college, university, or
any
other literary or scientific instituticn, controlled in uhcle cr
in part by any church, sect, or dercminaticn.
This section
shall net
(2)
apply to funds frcm federal
sources provided t0 the state fCr the express FUrpCSe Cf
distributicn tc non-public education.
NCN-DISCFIMINATIC& IN ECUCAIICEi. No reliqicus or
Section 7.
test or qualificaticn shall he required of any teacher
partisan
or student as a condition of admissior
into
any public educational institution. Attendance shall not be required at any relitenets shall be advocated in any
gious service. NC sectarian
public educational institution cf th,e state. NC perscn shall be
refused admission to any
public educational
institution on
creed, roliqicn,
account of sex, race,
Political
teliefs,
or
national origin.
Section 8. SCHOOL DISTRICT
'IRESTEES.
The supervision and
control cf schccls in each school district shall he vested in a
board cf trustees to be elected as prcvided by law.
Section 9.
BOARDS
CF ECUCATICN. (1) There is a state toard
of educaticn composed of the board cf regents cf higher education
and the board of public education. It is respcnsible
longfor
range planning, and for coordinating and evaluating pclicies and
programs for the state's educational systems.
It shall submit
unified budget requests. A tie vote at any meeting may be broken
by the governcr, who is an ex officio member cf each ccmpcnent
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board.
(a) The government and ccntrol of the Nontana univer(2)
sity system is vested in a hoard cf regents ct higher educaticn
which shall have full pcwer, responsibility, and authcrity to
supervise, coordinate, manage and ccntrol the Mcntana university
system
and shall
supervise
and cccrdinats other public educaticnal institutions assigned by law.
The board ccnsists of seven members appcinted
(b)
hY the
governor,
and
confirmed by the senate, to cverlapping teras, as
provided by law.
The governor and Superintendent Of public
instruction are ex officio non-voting members cf the board.
The board shall appcint a ccmmissicner of higher educa(Cl
ticn and prescribe his term an8 duties.

The funds
and appropriations under the ccntro~l of the
(a)
board of regents are subject tc the same audit provisicrs as
are
all other state funds.
(a) There is a hoard of public educaticn to exercise
(3)
general supervision over the public school system and such ether
public educational institutions as may be assigned by law. Other
duties of the board shall be provided by law.
The aboard consists cf seven members appointed by the
(b)
governor,
and confirmed
by the senate, tc overlapping terms as
provided by law. The governor, commissioner of higher education
shall be ex
and state
superintendent of public instruction
officio non-voting members cf the tcard.
Section 10.
STA TE UNIVERS IT Y FUBDS.
Ihe funds cf the NOIIsystem
and of all ether state instituticns of
tana university
learning, from whatever source accruing,
shall forever remain
inviolate
and sacred to the purpose for which they were dedicatea. The various funds shall be respectively invested
under
such regulaticns as may be provided by law, and shall be guaranteed by the state against less or diversion.
The interest
from
such
invested funds, together with the rent from leased lands or
properties, shall be devoted tc the maintenance and perpetuation
of the respective instituticns.
Section 11.
PUBLIC
LAND TRUST, DISPOSITION. (1) All lands
of the state that have been cr may be granted by congress, or
acquired
by gift or grant or devise from any person cr ccrpcration, shall be public lands of the state.
They shall be held in
trust
for the people, to be disposed of as hereafter prcvided,
for the respective purposes for which they have been cr
may be
granted, donated or devised.
(2) No such land or any estate or interest therein shall
sver be disposed of except in pursuance of general laus prcviding
market value of the
for such disposition, or until the full
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or interest. dislzcsed cf, tc he ascertaired in such manner
as may ba provided by law, has been paid cr safely secured tc the
state.
estate

NC land which the state hclds by gract frcm the
United
(3)
States which prescribes the manner of disposal and minimum price
shall be disposed of except in the marner and fcr at
least
the
price Frescribed without the consent of the United States.
A l l
public land shall
he classified by the tcard cf
(4)
land commissioners in a manner Frovided by law. Any public land
may be exchanged
for other land, public cr Frivate, which is
equal in value and, as closely as Fcssible, equal in area.

Firal
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Al?TICIE XI
LCCAI. GCVEFNilENT

Section
1.
CEEINITION. ?he term "lccal government
units"
includes, hut is not limited tc, ccunties and inccrFcrated cities
Other local government units may be established by
and tcwns.
law.

state are
those
Section 2. COUNTIES. The ccurties of the
cn ti,+ date cf ratification cf this Constitution. No
that exist
until
county boundary may be changed cr ccunty seat transferred
approved by a majority of these voting cn the questicn in sach
county affected.
shall
S+cticn 3.
FORMS OF GOVERNmENT. (1) 'Ihs
legislature
for governing lccal government units and ~rocsprovide m ? t t o d s
dures for incorporating, classifyicg, merging, consolidating, and
The lsgisdissclving such units, and altering their bcundaries.
fcrmc of
lature shall
&:rcvide such cpticnal or alternative
government
that
each unit or ccmbination of units may adopt,
amend, cr abandon an optional or alternative fcrm by a majority
of those votiny cn tue questicn.
(2) one optional fcrm cf ccunty gcvernaect includes, but is
net limited tc,
tha olaction of three ccunty ccmmissicners, a
clerk and recorder, a clerk cf district court, a county attcrney,
superintendent cf
a sheriff, a treasurer, a surveyor, a county
schools,
an assessor, a coroner aod a FubliC administrator. The
terms, qualifications, duties, a;d compensaticn cf those cffices
shall be Frovided by law. The board cf county ccmmissioners may
consolida,ta two or more such offices. The beards of two or
mere
Frovide
for
a
jcint
cffice
and
fcr
the
electicn
cf
counties
may
one official tc Ferform the duties of any such cffice in those
counties.
Section
4.
GENEHAI
PCWEES.
(1) A
lccal gcvernmfnt unit
without self-governcent ~ouers has the following general FCWeKS:

An
incorporated
city or tcwn has the powers of a
(a)
municipal ccrpcraticn and legislative, administrative, and other
powers prcvided cr ilrFl.ied ty lam.
A
county
has
legislative,
(b)
powers Frovided cr implied ty law.
(C)

administrative, and

Ctber lccal gcvernment units have

powers

prcvidfd

other

bY

law.
The
pcuers
of incorporated cities and towns and coun(2)
ties shall be liberally ccnstrued.
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Szction 5.
SELE-GCVERNMENT CHARTERS.
The legislature
(1)
shall provide
FrCCectUreS
permitting a local gcvernment unit or
combination of units to frame, adept, amend, revise, cr abandon a
self-government charter with the aFFrcva1 cf a majority of these
voting cn the questicn. The procedures shall net require apFrova1
of a charter by a legislative bcdy.
(2)

July 1,

If
1975,

the legislature aces net provide such Frccedures by
they rcay be established by electicn either:

Initiated by petiticr. in the local goeernment
(a)
combiration of units; or

unit or

Called ty
the
governing body cf the local government
(b)
unit cr combination of Units.
Charter provisions establishing executive, legislative,
( 3)
and administrative structure and crganizaticn
are suRericr to
statutcry provisions.
Secticn 6.
SELF-GOVERNMENT
FCUERS. A lccal government unit
adopting a self-government charter may exercise any
FOVeI net
prohibited by this Constitution, lau, or charter. This grant of
self-gcvernment powers may be extended to c,ther lccal government
units through opticnal
fcrms of government
provided for in
secticn 3.
Section I.
INTERGCVERNMENTAI CCCFERATION. (1)
Dnless
hibited by law or charter, a lccal governaent urit may:
cooperate in
(a)
responsibility vith,
(b)

the

exercise of any function,

share the services of any officer or

F=c-

power,

facilities

or

with,

transfer
or delegate any functicn, pcuer, reeponsibil(Cl
or
duty
of
any
officer to one or scre cthel lccal government
ity,
units, school districts, the state, or the Dnited States.
The qualified flectcrs of a lccal government unit
(2)
by initiative or referendum, require it to dc SC.

may.

Section 8.
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDOM. The legislature shall
extend the initiative
referendue
and
Fevers reserved to the
people by the Constituticn to the qualified
electcrs of each
local government unit.
Section g.
VOTER REVIEW CF LCCAI GOVERNHENT. (1) The legislature shall, within fcur years of the ratification of this Constitution, provide procedures requiring
each local
government
unit or combination of units to reviev its structure and submit
one alternative form of government to the qualified electors at
the next general or special electicn.
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legislature shall require a review procedure once
The
(2
every ten years after the first electicn.
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ARTICLE XII
CEPAETMEhTS

AND IXSTITU'IIONS

Section 1.
AGEICULTURE. (1) The legislature shall FrCvide
for a Cspart.m:?rit of Agriculture and enact laws and provide appropriaticnr tc Frotect, enhance, and develcp all agriculture.
Special levies may be made on livestcck and on agricul(2)
tural
ccmmodities
for disease ccrtrcl
and indemnification,
predatcr contrcl, and livestock and commodity
insFecticn,
prctection,
research,
and Fromcticn. Fievenue derived shall be used
solely for the FurLoses cf the levies.
Section 2.
LABOR. (1) The legislature shall Frcvide fcr a
Department
of LZLbCK
and
Industry,
headed by a Ccamissicner
aFFointed by the governor and ccnfirmed by the senate.
A maximum period of 8 hours is a regular day's work in
(2)
all industries
and erFlcyment
except agriculture
and
rtcck
raising. The legislature may change this naximum period to promote the general welfare.
Section 3.
INST ITUTIONS ANI:
ASSISTANCE. (1) The state shall
establish
and suFFort instituticrc and facilities as the public
which may be necessary and
good may require, including homes
desirable for the care cf veterans.
Persons committed to any such institutions shall retain
(2)
all rights except those necessarily suspended as a ccndition of
commitment. Suspended rights are restored upon termination of the
state's respcnsibility.
The legislature shall prcvide such eccncmic assistance
(3)
and social and rehabilitative services as may be necessary for
infirmities. cr
those inhabitants
who, by reascn cf age.
misfcrtune may have need for the aid cf society.

Iinal
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Section 1.
NC&MUNICIFAL CCFFCFATICNS.
ters shall he granted, modified, or dissolved
general law.

(1)

Corpora~tf charpurscant to
cnly

The legislature shall prcvide Frctection and education
(2)
for the Feople against harmful and unfair
Fractices by either
forsign or domestic corporations, individuals, or asscciaticns.
The lagislsture shall pass no law retrcsFactive in
its
(3)
operations which imFcses cn the pecFle a new liability in respect
to transactions or considaraticrs already passed.
Section 2.
CONSLINER
CCUBSEL. !the legislature shall Frcvide
for an office cf ccrsumer ccunsel which shall have
the duty of
representing
COnSUmdr
interests in hearings before the public
service commissicn or any other successor agency. The legislature
shall Frcvide for the fundiny cf the cffice cf consumer
cctinsel
by a special tax cr the nat inccme cr qross revenues of regulated
companies.
Section 3.
SALAKY COBNISSION. Ihe legislature shall create
a salary commission to recommend compfnsaticn fcr
the
judiciary
and elected members of the legislative and executive branches.
Section 4. CCCE GE E'IHICS. The legislature shall prcvide a
code of ethics prohibiting conflict ~hetween public duty ard Frivate
interest
for members cf the legislature and all state and
local officers and employees.
Section 5. EXYMFTION LAWS. The legislature shall enact liberal homestead and exempticn laws.
secticn 6. PERPESDI'IIES.
No perpetuities shall
except for charitable purposes.

be allowed
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ARTICLE XIV
CONSTITUTIONAI

REVISICR

Section 1.
CO~STITIJTICNAI.
CCNVENTIGN.
The legislature, by
an affirmative vcte of two-thirds of all the members, whether one
or more bodies, may at any time submit tc the qualified electcrs
the guesticn of wbzther there shall be an unlimited Convention to
revise, alter, cr amend this Constitution.
Section 2.
INITIATIVE
FOR
CCNSTITUTICNAI
CCNVEITICN. (1)
The pecple may by initiative petiticn direct
the secretary of
state tc subcit to the qualified electors tbe guesticn cf whether
there shall be an unlimited Convention tc revise, alter, or amend
this Constituticn.
The petiticn shall be signed by at least 10
percent cf the gualified alectcrs of the state. That number shall
include at least 1C percent of the qualified electcrs in each of
two-fifths of the legislative districts.
The
secretary of state shall certify the filing of tbe
(2)
petition in his cffice and cause the question tc be submitted at
the next general electicc.
Section 3.
PERIODIC SUEBISSICN. If the guesticn cf hclding
a Convention is ret ctheruise submitted during any pericd of 20
years, it shall
be submitted as prcvided bp law at the general
election in the twentieth year follcving the last submission.
those
Section II.
CALL OF CONVENTICE.
If a najority of
voting on the question answer in the affirmative, the legislature
shall provide for
the calling thereof at its nelt session. The
as that
number of delegates to the Convention shall be the saae
of the larger bcdy cf the legislature. The qualifications of delbe the same as the highest gualificaticns rfguired
egates shall
for election to the legislature. The legislature shall deternine
whether the delegates may te nominated on a partisan or a ncnparbasis. They shall be elected at the same places and in the
tisan
same districts as are the members cf the legislative body
determining the number of delegates.
Section 5.
CCNVEN'IICN
EXPENSES. The legislature shall, in
and
the act calling the Conventicn,
designate
the
hour,
day!,
place of its meeting, and fix and provide for the pay of its me@,bers and officers and the necessary expenses cf the Convention.

Section 6. OATH, VACANCIES. Eefore proceeding,
the
aeleqates shall
take the oath provided in this Cccstitution, Vacancies occuring shall be filled in the Banner FrOViaeafor filling
vacancies in the legislature if not otherwise FfOVided by law,
Section 7.
CONVENTION
DUTIES.
The Ccnventicn
such
af,ter the electicn cf the deleqates and nrecare

shall meet
revisions.
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alteraticns,
CT
amendments to the Ccnstituticn as may be deemed
necessary. ihey shall be sutmitted tc the qualified flfctcrs
fcr
ratification cr rejecticn as a uhcle or in ssFarate articles or
amendments
Ccnvcnticn at an electicn
as determined by the
appointed by the Conventicn fcr that ~urpcse net less than two
mcnths after adjournment. Unless sc submitted and aFFrcved by a
majority of the electors vcting thereon, no such revision, alteraticn, or amendment shall take effect.
Secticn 8.
AFElUCMENT
BY LEGISLATIVE REFERENEUW. Amerdments
to this Cocstituticr may Zc FIOFOSG~ ty any member of the legislature. If adopted by an affirmative rcll call ~vcte cf tuc-thirds
of
all th2 members thereof, whether cne cr mCre bodies, the proposed amendment shall be submitted to the gualified
electcrc
at
the next general election. If apprcved by a majcrity of the electOKS
voting therccn,
the aaerdment shall beccme a part of this
the
Constituticn on the first day of July after certificaticn cf
election returns unless the amendment provides ctherwise.
Section 9.
AMENDEENI BY I'NIIIA'IIVE.
(1) The people may also
Ccnstiruticnal
amendments by iritiative.
Pftiticns
including the full text cf the FXOFOS~~ amendment shall be signed
by at least IO percent of the qualified electors of the
state.
That number shall
include at least 10 Fercfnt of the qualified
electcrs in each of two-fifths of the legislative districts.
pICpCSe

(2) The p-titions shall be
Fetitiocs
state. If the
are
reguired number cf electors, the
the amendment to be published as
for
two months previous tc the

filed with the secretary cf
fcund tc have teen signed by the
secretary cf state shall cause
Frovided by law twice each month
next regular state-wide electicr.

At that election, the proposed acendnent shall te
SU?J(3)
mitted to the qualified electors fcr apprcval or rejecticn. If
approved by a majority vcting therecn, it shall become a part cf
the ccnstituticn
effective the first day of July following its
approval, unless the amendment provides etherwise.
Secticn 12.
FLTITICN SIGNERS. The number cf qualified electors required for the filing of any Fetiticn Frcvided for in this
Article shall be determined by the number cf vctes cast
fcr
the
office of governor in the preceding general election.
Section 11.
SUBMISSICN. If mere than one amendment is submitted at the same election,
each shall be S C Frepared
and
distinguished that it can be voted uFcn seFara~tely.
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These Schedule prcvisicns are Fart cf this Ccnstituticn cnly
for the limited Furgcsee cf determinirg whether this Constitution
has been adopted, determining what changes result frcm the vote
on 2ach of the separately submitted issues, and establishing the
general effective da+. cf this Ccnstitutico. NC prcvisicn cf this
Schedule shall be Fublished unless it beccaes part of the Ccnstituticn as the result of the adoption of a selzarately submitted
prcvisicn.

pxti_cn-t.
This Ccnstituticn, if apprcved by the
electcrs
provided by t t-2 Cccstituticn of 1889, shall take effect cn
JdZly 1
1973, except as otherwise Frcvided in sections 1 and 2 of
the Trinsiticn Schedule. The Ccnstituticn cf
1889, a s
amended,
shall thereafter be cf GC effect.
Section 2.
If separate issue 2A ccncerning the unicam(1)
eral ------1-fcrm or the legislature is approved by the electcrs
and if
the proposed Ccnstituticn is aFFrcoed by the eleCtcrs, then:
There shall be deleted frcm ARTICLE V, THE LEGISLATURE,
(a)
that rcrticn which ccncerns the bicameral form.
The
WCKdS
'Iof each hcuse" are deleted frca subsection
th)
(2) cf secticn 5 and from section E, ARTICLE
VIII, REDENUE AND
FINANCE.
The
word
811egislature** is sutstitutea for useraten in
(Cl
subsecticns (l), (2). and (4) of secticn 8,
ARTICLE VI, THE
EXECUTIVE,
and
in subsecticns (1) and (2) cf secticn 8, ARTICLE
VII, THE JUDICIARY.
If separate issue 2B ccncerning the bicameral form of
(2)
the
legislature
is approved by the electcrs and if the FrGFosed
Constitution is approved by the electcrs, then
there shall be
deleted from ARTICLE V, THE LEGISLATURE, that portion uhich concerns the unicameral form.
Section 3. If separate issue 3A is aFFrcved by the electcrs
and iZ-FhZ-i?oFosed Constitution is aFFrcved
bY the elfctcrs,
then there shall be added to section 28, ARTICLE 'II, DECLARATION
OP RIGHTS, the following sentence: *8Ceath shall n:t be prescribed
as a penalty for any crime against the state." @ there shall be
deleted from secticn 21 of the same ARTICLE
the follcuing: 11,
except for caFita1 offenses,
when the procf is evident or the
presumpticn great".
Section 4. (1) If separate
iSsUe 4A is aFFXGVed by the eleC----f---tors and if the RrcFosed Ccnstituticn is aRprcved by
the e?.ectors,
then there shall be deleted from ARTICLE III, GENERAL
oanblina.
GOVERNbENT:
VISection 10.
GABELIBG.
All fcrms cf
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are prohibited."

If separate issue 4E is aFFroved by the flfctcrs and if
(2)
the ~rcpcsed Constitution is apprcved by the electors, then there
shall be ilelet%d from ARTICLE III, GENEFAL GCVERNHENT: "Section
10. GAKELING. All fcrms of gambling, lctteries, and
gift
enterprises are prchibited
uules.5
authcrized by acts of the legislature or by the peopi~ through initiative cc reff1enduix.**
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SCHEDULE

The following provisions shall remain part cf this Ccnstitution until their terms have teen executed.
CCCf
each year the
attorney
general shall ravieu the fclloving Provisicns and certify to tb? secretary of state which, if any, have been executed.
Any provisions so certified shall thereafter be remcved frcm this
Schedule and nc lcrger Futlished as part cf this Ccnstituticn.
Section

1.

Accelerated

Effective

iate

Section 2.

Delayed Effective Date

Section 3.

Frcspectivf Cperation of Declaration cf

Section 3.

Terms of Judiciary

secticn 5.

Terms of Legislatcrs

Section

General

6.

frights

Transiticr

Section 1 ACCELERATED EFFECTIVE DATE. Secticn 14 (DISTFICT---_-----*
ING
APFORT'IONMENT)
cf Article V, THE LEGTS'LATURE, shall be
BND
effective January 1, 1973.
Sfd~C-~.
DELAYED EFFECTIVE DATE. The prcvisicns cf S-CC3 of ARTICLE V, LEGISIATURE, shall not beCCme
tions 1, 2,
and
effective until the date the first redistricting and reappcrtionment plan beccmas law.
FRCSPE,C'IIVE
CFERATICN GE DECIARATICN CT EIGHlS.
SSSLiZL2.
Any rights, prccedural or substantive, created for the first time
by Article II shall be prospective and not retrcactive.
TkRNS OF JUDICIARY. Supreme ccurt justices, disSection 4.
trict -------:ccurt Judges, and justices of the peace hclding cffice ~uhen
becomes effective
shall serve the terus fcr
this Constit~uticn
which they wire elected cr appcirted.
'Ihe terms of all
Secticn 5. TERMS CE' LEGISLATCRS.
(1)
_-------legialatcrs
elected befcre the effective date cf this Constitnticn shall end on December 31 of the year in which
the first
redistricting ard reapPcrticnrent Flan becomes law.
The senators
first elected
under this Constitution
(2)
shall draw lots to establish a .term of tuc years fcr one-half cf
their number.
all

GENERAL TRANSITION. (1) The rights and duties of
SsctioL!i*
public hcdies shall remain as if this Ccrstitution had not
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been adopted with the excepticn cf such changes as are ccntained
All laws,
crdinances. regulations, and
in this Constitution.
rules cf court net contrary to, or inconsistent with, the provisions of this Constituticn
shall remain in force, until they
shall expire hy their own liaitaticn or shall he altered or
repealed Fursuant to this Constitution.
The validity cf all Fuhlic and private bonds, debts,
(2)
and contracts, and cf all suits, acticns, and rights of action,
shall ccntinue as if no ch.ange had taken Flace.
A11 officers filling any cffice ty elfcticn or aFFcict(3)
ment shall ccntinue the duties therecf, until their offices shall
have been abolished or their successors selected and qualified in
accordance with this Constitution or laws enacted pursuant
thereto.
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In~trucf~cn~_tc-naffrs:
Place an IrX" in th-? boxes
uhich
express your prsferenccs. 'Ihe full text Cf the FrCpOsed COnstitution
and the Sfpaiatf prcpositicEs are availatlG fcr
inspection at ycur Felling Place.

(Vcte fcr ccc)

Lx7

For the proposed Ccnstituticn.

1

--L-J

figaicst

t&S proFos<d Constituticn.

(Vats for cne)

L-3

2a.

For

a ucicameral legislature (1 hcuse).

2
--L-J

28.

For a bicameral legislature (2 houses).

(Vcte for cne)
L--/

--L-v/

3A.

3B.

For abolishing the death penalty.

Against abolishing the death penalty.
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Pioal sepcrt

(Vote fcr cca)
L--/

4A. For allcwing the
authorize gamtling.

IeGiclature

CT

the

FCC&k

tC
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The
CONSTITUTION
of the
STATE OF MONTANA
PREAMBLE
We the people of Montana grateful to God for the quiet beauty of our state, the grandeur of
our mountains, the vastness of our rolling plains, and desiring to improve the quality of
life, equality of opportunity and to secure the blessings of liberty for this and future
generations do ordain and establish this constitution.

ARTICLE I
COMPACT WITH THE UNITED STATES
All provisions of the enabling act of Congress (approved February 22,1889,25 Stat. 676), as
amended and of Ordinance No. 1, appended to the Constitution of the state of Montana and
approved February 22,1889, including the agreement and declaration that all lands owned or held
by any Indian or Indian tribes shall remain under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the
congress of the United States, continue in full force and effect until revoked by the consent of the
United States and the people of Montana.

ARTICLE II
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS
Section 1. POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY. All political powerisvestedin and derived
from the people. All government ofright originates with the people, is founded upon their will only,
and is instituted solely for the good of the whole.
Section 2. SELF-GOVERNMENT.
The people have the exclusiveright of governing
themselves as a free, sovereign, and independent state. They may alter or abolish the constitution
and form of government whenever they deem it necessary.
Section 3. INALIENABLE RIGHTS. All persons are born free and have certain inalienable rights. They include the right to a clean and healthful environment and the rights of
pursuing life’s basic necessities, enjoying and defending their lives and liberties, acquiring,
possessing and protecting property, and seeking their safety, health and happiness in all lawful
ways. In enjoying these rights, all persons recognize corresponding responsibilities.
Section
No person shall
corporation, or
political rights
religious ideas.

4. INDIVIDUAL
DIGNITY. The dignity of the human being is inviolable.
be denied the equal protection of the laws. Neither the state nor any person, firm,
institution shall discriminate against any person in the exercise of his civil or
on account of race, color, sex, culture, social origin or condition, or political or

Section 5. FREEDOM OF RELIGION. The state shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.
Section 6. FREEDOM OF ASSEMBLY. The people shall have the right peaceably
to assemble, petition for redress or peaceably protest governmental action.
Section 7. FREEDOM OF SPEECH, EXPRESSION, AND PRESS. No law
shall be passed impairing the freedom of speech or expression. Every person shall be free to speak
or publish whatever he will on any subject, being responsible for all abuse of that liberty. In all
suits and prosecutions for libel or slander the truth thereof may be given in evidence; and the jury,
under the direction of the court, shall determine the law and the facts.
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Section 8. RIGHT OF PARTICIPATION. The public has the right to expect
governmental agencies to afford such reasonable opportunity for citizen participation in the
operation of the agencies prior to the final decision as may be provided by law.
Section 9. RIGHT TO KNOW. No person shall be deprived of the right to examine
documents or to observe the deliberations of all public bodies or agencies of state government and
its subdivisions, except in cases in which the demand of individual privacy clearly exceeds the
merits of public disclosure.
Section 10. RIGHT OF PRIVACY. The right of individual privacy is essential to the
well-being of a free society and shall not be infringed without the showing of a compelling state
interest.
Section 11. SEARCHES AND SEIZURES. The people shall be secure in their
persons, papers, homes and effects from unreasonable searches and seizures. No warrant to search
any place, or seize any person or thing shall issue without describing the place to be searched
or the person or thing to be seized, or without probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation
reduced to writing.
Section 12. RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS. The right of any person to keep or bear arms
in defense of his own home, person, and property, or in aid of the civil power when thereto legally
summoned, shall not be called in question, but nothing herein contained shall be held to permit the
carrying of concealed weapons.
Section 13. RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE. All elections shall be free and open, and no
power, civil or military, shall at any time interfere to prevent the free exercise of the right of
suffrage.
Section 14. ADULT RIGHTS. A person 18 years of age or older is an adult for all
purposes.
Section 15. RIGHTS OF PERSONS NOT ADULTS. The rights of persons under 18
years of age shall include, but not be limited to, all the fundamental rights of this Article unless
specifically precluded by laws which enhance the protection of such persons.
Section 16. THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. Courts of justice shall be
open to every person, and speedy remedy afforded for every injury of person, property, or
character. No person shall be deprived of this full legal redress for injury incurred in employment
for which another person may be liable except as to fellow employees and his immediate employer
who hired him if such immediate employer provides coverage under the Workmen’s Compensation
Laws of this state. Right and justice shall be administered without sale, denial, or delay.
Section 17. DUE PROCESS OF LAW.
property without due process of law.

No person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or

Section 16. STATE SUBJECT TO SUIT. The state, counties, cities, towns, and all
other local governmental entities shall have no immunity from suit for injury to a person or
property. This provision shall apply only to causes of action arising after July 1, 1973.
Section 19. HABEAS CORPUS. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
never be suspended.
Section 20. INITIATION OF PROCEEDINGS. (1) Criminal offenses within the
jurisdiction of any court inferior to the district court shall be prosecuted by complaint. All criminal
actions in district court, except those on appeal, shall be prosecuted either by information, after
examination and commitment by a magistrate or after leave granted by the court, or by indictment
without such examination, commitment or leave.
(2) A grand jury shall consist of eleven persons, of whom eight must concur to find an indictment. A grand jury shall be drawn and summoned only at the discretion and order of the
district judge.
Section 21. BAIL. All persons shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, except for
capital offenses, when the proof is evident or the presumption great.
Section 22. EXCESSIVE SANCTIONS. Excessive bail shall not be required,
excessive fines imposed, or cruel and unusual punishments inflicted,

or
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Section 23. DETENTION. No person shall be imprisoned for the purpose of securing
his testimony in any criminal proceeding longer than may be necessary in order to take his
deposition. If he can give security for his appearance at the time of trial, he shall be discharged
upon giving the same; if he cannot give security, his deposition shall be taken in the manner
provided by law, and in the presence of the accused and his counsel, or without their presence, if
they shall fail to attend the examination after reasonable notice of the time and place thereof.
Section 24. RIGHTS OF THE ACCUSED. In all criminal prosecutions the accused
shall have the right to appear and defend in person and by counsel; to demand the nature and
cause of the accusation; to meet the witnesses against him face to face; to have process to compel
the attendance of witnesses in his behalf, and a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the
county or district in which the offense is alleged to have been committed, subject to the right of the
state to have a change of venue for any of the causes for which the defendant may obtain the same.
Section 25. SELF-INCRIMINATION AND DOUBLE JEOPARDY. No person
shall be compelled to testify against himself in a criminal proceeding. No person shall be again put
in jeopardy for the same offense previously tried in any jurisdiction.
Section 26. TRIAL BY JURY. The right of trial by jury is secured to all and shall
remain inviolate. But upon default of appearance or by consent of the parties expressed in such
manner as the law may provide, all cases may be tried without a jury or before fewer than the
number of jurors provided by law. In all civil actions, two-thirds of the jury may render a verdict,
and a verdict so rendered shall have the same force and effect as if all had concurred therein. In
all criminal actions, the verdict shall be unanimous.
Section 27. IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT. No person shall be imprisoned for debt
except in the manner provided by law, upon refusal to deliver up his estate for the benefit of his
creditors, or in cases of tort, where there is strong presumption of fraud.
Section 28. RIGHTS OF THE CONVICTED. Laws for the punishment of crime
shall be founded on the principles of prevention and reformation. Full rights are restored by
termination of state supervision for any offense against the state.
Section 29. EMINENT DOMAIN. Private property shall not be taken or damaged
for public use without just compensation to the full extent of the loss having been first made to or
paid into court for the owner. In the event of litigation, just compensation shall include necessary
expenses of litigation to be awarded by the court when the private property owner prevails.
Section 30. TREASON AND DESCENT OF ESTATES. Treason against the state
shall consist only in levying war against it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and
comfort; no person shall be convicted of treason except on the testimony of two witnesses to the
same overt act, or on his confession in open court; no person shall be attainted of treason or felony
by the legislature; no conviction shall cause the loss of property to the relatives or heirs of the
convicted. The estates of suicides shall descend or vest as in cases of natural death.
Section 31. EX POST FACTO, OBLIGATION OF CONTRACTS, AND
IRREVOCABLE
PRIVILEGES. N O ex post facto law nor any law impairing the obligation of
contracts, 01’ making any irrevocable grant of special privileges, franchises, or immunities, shall
be passed by the legislature.
Section 32. CIVILIAN CONTROL OF THE MILITARY. The military shall
always be in strict subordination to the civil power; no soldier shall in time of peace be quartered in
any house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, except in the manner provided by
law.
Section 33. IMPORTATION OF ARMED PERSONS. NO armed person ~r persons
or armed body of men shall be brought into this state for the preservation of the peace, or the
suppression of domestic violence, except upon the application of the legislature, or ofthegovernor
when the legislature cannot be convened,
Section 34. UNENUMERATED RIGHTS. The enumeration in this constitution of
certain rights shall not be construed to deny, impair, or disparage others retained by the people.
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Section 35. SERVICEMEN, SERVICEWOMEN, AND VETERANS. The people
declare that Montana servicemen, servicewomen, and veterans may be given special
considerations determined by the legislature.

ARTICLE III
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Section
1 . SEPARATION OF POWERS. The power of the government of this state
is divided into three distinct branches-legislative, executive, and judicial. No person or persons
charged with the exercise of power properly belonging to one branch shall exercise any power
properly belonging to either of the others, except as in this constitution expressly directed or
permitted.
Section 2 . CONTINUITY OF GOVERNMENT. The seat of government shall bein
Helena, except during periods of emergency resulting from disasters or enemy attack. The
legislature may enact laws to insure the continuity of government during a period of emergency
without regard for other provisions of the constitution. They shall be effective only during the
period of emergency that affects a particular office or governmental operation.
Section 3. OATH OF OFFICE. Members of the legislature and all executive,
ministerial and judicial officers, shall take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation, before
they enter upon the duties of their offices: “I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support,
protect and defend the constitution of the United States, and the constitution of the state of
Montana, and that I will discharge the duties of my office with fidelity (so help me God).” No other
oath, declaration, or test shall be required as a qualification for any office or public trust.
Section 4. INITIATIVE.
(1) The people may enact laws by initiative on all matters
except appropriations of money and local or special laws.
(2) Initiative petitions must contain the full text of the proposed measure, shall be signed
by at least five percent of the qualified electors in each of at least one-third of the legislative
representative districts and the total number of signers must be at least five percent of the total
qualified electors of the state. Petitions shall be filed with the secretary of state at least three
months prior to the election at which the measure will be voted upon.
(3) The sufficiency of the initiative petition shall not be questioned after the election is
held.
Section 5. REFERENDUM. (1) The peoplemay approveorreject
by referendum any
act of the legislature except an appropriation of money. A referendum shall be held either upon
order by the legislature or upon petition signed by at least five percent of the qualified electors in
each of at least one-third of the legislative representative districts. The total number of signers
must be at least five percent of the qualified electors of the state. A referendum petition shall be
filed with the secretary of state no later than six months after adjournment of the legislature which
passed the act.
(2) An act referred to the people is in effect until suspended by petitions signed by at least
15 percent of the qualified electors in a majority of the legislative representative districts. If so
suspended the act shall become operative only after it is approved at an election, the result of which
has been determined and declared as provided by law.
Section 6. ELECTIONS. The people shall vote on initiative and referendum
measures at the general election unless the legislature orders a special election
Section 7 . NUMBER OF ELECTORS. The number of qualified electors required in
each legislative representative district and in the state shall be determined by the number of votes
cast for the office of governor in the preceding general election.
Section 8. PROHIBITION. The provisions of this Article do not apply to
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION, Article XIV.
Section 9. GAMBLING. All forms of gambling, lotteries, and gift enterprises are
prohibited.
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ARTICLE IV
SUFFRAGE AND ELECTIONS
Section 1. BALLOT. All elections by the people shall be by secret ballot.
Section 2. QUALIFIED ELECTOR. Any citizen of the United States 18 years of age
or older who meets the registration and residence requirements provided by law is a qualified
elector unless he is serving a sentence for a felony in a penal institution or is of unsound mind, as
determined by a court.
Section 3. ELECTIONS. The legislature shall provide by law the requirements for
residence, registration, absentee voting, and administration of elections. It may provide for a
system of poll booth registration, and shall insure the purity of elections and guard against abuses
of the electoral process.
Section 4. ELIGIBILITY FOR PUBLIC OFFICE. A ny qualified elector is eligible
to any public office except as otherwise provided in this constitution. The legislature may provide
additional qualifications but no person convicted of a felony shall be eligible to hold office until his
final discharge from state supervision.
Section 5. RESULT OF ELECTIONS. In all elections held by the people, the person
or persons receiving the largest number of votes shall be declared elected.
Section
6. PRIVILEGE FROM ARREST. A qualified elector is privileged from
arrest at polling places and in going to and returning therefrom, unless apprehended in the
commission of a felony or a breach of the peace.

ARTICLE V
THE LEGISLATURE
Section
1 . POWER AND STRUCTURE. The legislative power is vested in a legislature consisting of a senate and a house of representatives. The people reserve to themselves the
powers of initiative and referendum.
Section 2 . SIZE. The size of the legislature shall be provided by law, but the senate
shall not have more than 50 or fewer than 40 members and the house shall not have more than 100
or fewer than 80 members.
Section 3. ELECTION AND TERMS. A member of the house of representatives
shall be elected for a term of two years and a member of the senate for a term of four years each to
begin on a date provided by law. One-half of the senators shall be elected every two years.
A candidate for the legislature shall be a resident of
Section 4. QUALIFICATIONS.
the state for at least one year next preceding the general election. For six months next preceding
the general election, he shall be a resident of the county if it contains one or more districts or of the
district if it contains all or parts of more than one county.
Section 5. COMPENSATION. Each member of the legislature shall receive
compensation for his services and allowances provided by law. No legislature may fix its own
compensation.
Section 6. SESSIONS. The legislature shall be a continuous body for two-year
periods beginning when newly elected members take office. Any business, bill, or resolution
pending at adjournment of a session shall carry over with the same status to any other session of
the legislature during the biennium. The legislature shall meet at least once a year in regular
session of not more than 60 legislative days. Any legislature may increase the limit on the length of
any subsequent session. The legislature may be convened in special sessions by the governor or at
the written request of a majority of the members.
Section 7. VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall be filled by special
election for the unexpired term unless otherwise provided by law.
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Section 8. IMMUNITY. A member of the legislature is privileged from arrest during
attendance at sessions of the legislature and in going to and returning therefrom, unless
apprehended in the commission of a felony or a breach of the peace. He shall not be questioned in
any other place for any speech or debate in the legislature.
Section
9. DISQUALIFICATION. No member of the legislature shall, during the
term for which he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office under the state; and no
member of congress, or other person holding an office (except notary public, or the militia) under
the United States or this state, shall be a member of the legislature during his continuance in
office.
Section 10. ORGANIZATION AND PROCEDURE. (1) Each house shall judge
the election and qualifications of its members. It may by law vest in the courts the power to try and
determine contested elections. Each house shall choose its officers from among its members, keep a
journal, and make rules for its proceedings. Each house may expel or punish a member for good
cause shown with the concurrence of two-thirds of all its members.
(2) A majority of each house constitutes a quorum. A smaller number may adjourn from
day to day and compel attendance of absent members.
(3) The sessions of the legislature and of the committee of the whole, all committee meetings, and all hearings shall be open to the public.
(4) The legislature may establish a legislative council and other interim committees. The
legislature shall establish a legislative post-audit committee which shall supervise post-auditing
duties provided by law.
(5) Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn or recess for more than
three days or to any place other than that in which the two houses are sitting.
Section 11. BILLS. (1) A law shall be passed by bill which shall not be so altered or
amended on its passage through the legislature as to change its original purpose. No bill shall
become law except by a vote of the majority of all members present and voting.
(2) Every vote of each member of the legislature on each substantive question in the legisislature, in any committee, or in committee of the whole shall be recorded and made public. On
final passage, the vote shall be taken by ayes and noes and the names entered on the journal.
(3) Each bill, except general appropriation bills and bills for the codification and general
revision of the laws, shall contain only one subject, clearly expressed in its title. If any subject is
embraced in any act and is not expressed in the title, only so much of the act not so expressed is
void.
(4) A general appropriation bill shall contain only appropriations for the ordinary
expenses of the legislative, executive, and judicial branches, for interest on the public debt, and for
public schools. Every other appropriation shall be made by a separate bill, containing but one
subject.
(5) No appropriation shall be made for religious, charitable, industrial, educational, or
benevolent purposes to any private individual, private association, or private corporation not
under control of the state.
(6) A law may be challenged on the ground of noncompliance with this section only
within two years after its effective date.
Section 12. LOCAL AND SPECIAL LEGISLATION. The legislature shall not
pass a special or local act when a general act is, or can be made, applicable.
Section 13. IMPEACHMENT. (1) The governor, executive officers, heads of state
departments, judicial officers, and such other officers as may be provided by law are subject to
impeachment, and upon conviction shall be removed from office. Other proceedings for removal
from public office for cause may be provided by law.
(2) The legislature shall provide for the manner, procedure, and causes for impeachment
and may select the senate as tribunal.
(3) Impeachment shall be brought only by a two-thirds vote of the house. The tribunal
hearing the charges shall convict only by a vote of two-thirds or more of its members.
(4) Conviction shall extend only to removal from office, but the party, whether convicted
or acquitted, shall also be liable to prosecution according to law.
Section 14. DISTRICTING AND APPORTIONMENT. (1) The state shall be
divided into as many districts as there are members of the house, and each district shall elect one
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representative. Each senate district shall be composed of two adjoining house districts, and shall
elect one senator. Each district shall consist of compact and contiguous territory. All districts shall
be as nearly equal in population as is practicable.
(2) In the legislative session following ratification of this constitution and thereafter in
each session preceding each federal population census, a commission of five citizens, none of
whom may be public officials, shall be selected to prepare a plan for redistricting and
reapportioning the state into legislative and congressional districts. The majority and minority
leaders of each house shall each designate one commissioner. Within 20 days after their
designation, the four commissioners shall select the fifth member, who shall serve as chairman of
the commission. If the four members fail to select the fifth member within the time prescribed, a
majority of the supreme court shall select him.
(3) The commission shall submit its plan to the legislature at the first regular session
after its appointment or after the census figures are available. Within 30 days after submission,
the legislature shall return the plan to the commission with its recommendations. Within 30 days
thereafter, the commission shall file its final plan with the secretary of state and it shall become
law. The commission is then dissolved.

ARTICLE VI
THE EXECUTIVE
Section 1. OFFICERS. (1) The executive branch includes a governor, lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, attorney general, superintendent of public instruction, and auditor.
(2) Each holds office for a term of four years which begins on the first Monday of January
next succeeding election, and until a successor is elected and qualified.
(3) Each shall reside at the seat of government, there keep the public records of his office,
and perform such other duties as are provided in this constitution and by law.
Section 2. ELECTION. (1) The governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state,
attorney general, superintendent of public instruction, and auditor shall be elected by the qualified
electors at a general election provided by law.
(2) Each candidate for governor shall file jointly with a candidate for lieutenant governor
in primary elections, or so otherwise comply with nomination procedures provided by law that the
offices of governor and lieutenant governor are voted upon together in primary and general
elections.
Section 3. QUALIFICATIONS. (1) No person shall be eligible to the office of
governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, attorney general, superintendent of public
instruction, or auditor unless he is 25 years of age or older at the time of his election. In addition,
each shall be a citizen of the United States who has resided within the state two years next
preceding his election.
(2) Any person with the foregoing qualifications is eligible to the office of attorney
general if an attorney in good standing admitted to practice law in Montana who has engaged in
the active practice thereof for at least five years before election.
(3) The superintendent of public instruction shall have such educational qualifications
as are provided by law.
Section
4. DUTIES. (1) The executive power is vested in the governor who shall see
that the laws are faithfully executed. He shall have such other duties as are provided in this
constitution and by law.
(2) The lieutenant governor shall perform the duties provided by law and those delegated
to him by the governor. No power specifically vested in the governor by this constitution may be
delegated to the lieutenant governor.
(3) The secretary of state shall maintainofficialrecords ofthe executive branch and of the
acts of the legislature, as provided by law. He shall keep the great seal of the state of Montana and
perform any other duties provided by law.
(4) The attorney general is the legal officer of the state and shall have the duties and
powers provided by law.
(5) The superintendent of public instruction and the auditor shall have such duties as are
provided by law.
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Section 5. COMPENSATION. (1) Officers of the executive branch shall receive
salaries provided by law.
(2) During his term, no elected officer of the executive branch may hold another public
office or receive compensation for services from any other governmental agency. He may be a
candidate for any public office during his term.
Section 6. VACANCY IN OFFICE. (1) If the office of lieutenant governor becomes
vacant by his succession to the office of governor, or by his death, resignation, or disability as
determined by law, the governor shall appoint a qualified person to serve in that office for the
remainder of the term. If both the elected governor and the elected lieutenant governor become
unable to serve in the office of governor, succession to the respective offices shall be as provided by
law for the period until the next general election. Then, a governor and lieutenant governor shall
be elected to fill the remainder of the original term.
(2) If the office of secretary of state, attorney general, auditor, or superintendent of public
instruction becomes vacant by death, resignation, or disability as determined by law, the governor
shall appoint a qualified person to serve in that office until the next general election and until a
successor is elected and qualified. The person elected to fill a vacancy shallhold the office until the
expiration of the term for which his predecessor was elected.
Section 7. 20 DEPARTMENTS. All executive and administrative offices, boards,
bureaus, commissions, agencies and instrumentalities of the executive branch (except for the
office of governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, attorney general, superintendent of
public instruction, and auditor) and their respective functions, powers, and duties, shall be
allocated by law among not more than 20 principal departments so as to provide an orderly
arrangement in the administrative organization of state government. Temporary commissions
may be established by law and need not be allocated within a department,
Section 8. APPOINTING POWER. (1) The departments provided for in section 7
shall be under the supervision of the governor. Except as otherwise provided in this constitution or
by law, each department shall be headed by a single executive appointed by the governor subject to
confirmation by the senate to hold office until the end of the governor’s term unless sooner
removed by the governor.
(2) The governor shall appoint, subject to confirmation by the senate, all officers provided
for in this constitution or by law whose appointment or election is not otherwise provided for. They
shall hold office until the end of the governor’s term unless sooner removed by the governor.
(3) If a vacancy occurs in any such office when the legislature is not in session, the
governor shall appoint a qualified person to discharge the duties thereof until the office is filled by
appointment and confirmation.
(4) A person not confirmed by the senate for an office shall not, except at its request, be
nominated again for that office at the same session, or be appointed to that office when the
legislature is not in session.
Section 9. BUDGET AND MESSAGES. The governor shall at the beginnning of
each legislative session, and may at other times, give the legislature information and recommend
measures he considers necessary. The governor shall submit to the legislature at a time fixed by
law, a budget for the ensuing fiscal period setting forth in detail for all operating funds the
proposed expenditures and estimated revenue of the state.
Section 10. VETO POWER. (1) Each bill passed by the legislature, except bills proposing amendments to the Montana constitution, bills ratifying proposed amendments to the
United States constitution, resolutions, and initiative and referendum measures, shall be
submitted to the governor for his signature. Ifhe does not sign or veto the bill within five days after
its delivery to him if the legislature is in session or within 25 days if the legislature is adjourned, it
shall become law. The governor shall return a vetoed bill to the legislature with a statement of his
reasons therefor.
(2) The governor may return any bill to the legislature with his recommendation for
amendment. If the legislature passes the bill in accordance with the governor’s recommendation,
it shall again return the bill to the governor for his reconsideration. The governor shall not return a
bill for amendment a second time.
(3) If after receipt of a veto message, two-thirds of the members present approve the bill, it
shall become law.
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(4) If the legislature is not in session when the governor vetoes a bill, he shall return the
bill with his reasons therefor to the legislature as provided by law. The legislature may reconvene
to reconsider any bill so vetoed.
(5) The governor may veto items in appropriation bills, and in such instances the procedure shall be the same as upon veto of an entire bill.
Section 11. SPECIAL SESSION. Whenever the governor considers it in the public
interest, he may convene the legislature.
Section 12. PARDONS. The governor may grant repreives, commutations and
pardons, restore citizenship, and suspend and remit fines and forfeitures subject to procedures
provided by law.
Section 13. MILITIA. (1) The governor is commander-in-chief of the militia forces of
the state, except when they are in the actual service of the United States. He may call out any part
or all of the forces to aid in the execution of the laws, suppress insurrection, repel invasion, or protect life and property in natural disasters.
(2) The militia forces shall consist of all able-bodied citizens of the state except those exempted by law.
Section 14. SUCCESSION. (1) If the governor-elect is disqualified or dies, the
lieutenant governor-elect upon qualifying for the office shall become governor for the full term. If
the governor-elect fails to assume office for any other reason, the lieutenant governor-elect upon
qualifying as such shall .serve as acting governor until the governor-elect is able to assume office,
or until the office becomes vacant.
(2) The lieutenant governor shall serve as acting governor when so requested in writing
by the governor. After the governor has been absent from the state for more than 45 consecutive
days, the lieutenant governor shall serve as acting governor.
(3) He shall serve as acting governor when the governor is so disabled as to be unable to
communicate to the lieutenant governor the fact of his inability to perform the duties of his office.
The lieutenant governor shall continue to serve as acting governor until the governor is able to
resume the duties of his office.
(4) Whenever, at any other time, the lieutenant governor and attorney general transmit
to the legislature their written declaration that the governor is unable to discharge the powers and
duties of his office, the legislature shall convene to determine whether he is able to do so.
(5) If the legislature, within 21 days after convening, determines by two-thirds vote of its
members that the governor is unable to discharge the powers and duties of his office, the lieutenant
governor shall serve as acting governor. Thereafter, when the governor transmits to the
legislature his written declaration that no inability exists, he shall resume the powers and duties of
his office within 15 days, unless the legislature determines otherwise by two-thirds vote of its
members. If the legislature so determines, thelieutenantgovernorshall continue to serve as acting
governor.
(6) If the office of governor becomes vacant by reason of death, resignation, or disqualification, the lieutenant governor shall become governor for the remainder of the term, except as
provided in this constitution.
(7) Additional succession to fill vacancies shall be provided by law.
(8) When there is a vacancy in the office of governor, the successor shall be the governor.
The acting governor shall have the powers and duties of the office of governor only for the period
during which he serves.
Section 15. INFORMATION FOR GOVERNOR. (1) The governor may require
information in writing, under oath when required, from the officers of the executive branch upon
any subject relating to the duties of their respective offices.
(2) He may require information in writing, under oath, from all officers and managers of
state institutions.
(3) He may appoint a committee to investigate and report to him upon the condition of
any executive office or state institution.
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ARTICLE VII
THE JUDICIARY
Section 1. JUDICIAL POWER. The judicial power of the state is vested in one
supreme court, district courts, justice courts, and such other courts as may be provided by law.
Section 2. SUPREME COURT JURISDICTION. (1) The supreme court has
appellate jurisdiction and may issue, hear, and determine writs appropriate thereto. It has original
jurisdiction to issue, hear, and determine writs of habeas corpus and such other writs as may be
provided by law.
(2) It has general supervisory control over all other courts.
(3) It may make rules governing appellate procedure, practice and procedure for all other
courts, admission to the bar and the conduct of its members. Rules of procedure shall be subject to
disapproval by the legislature in either of the two sessions following promulgation.
(4) Supreme court process shall extend to all parts of the state.
Section 3. SUPREME COURT ORGANIZATION. (1) The supreme court consists
of one chief justice and four justices, but the legislature may increase the number of justices from
four to six. A majority shall join in and pronounce decisions, which must be in writing.
(2) A district judge shall be substituted for the chief justice or a justice in the event of
disqualification or disability, and the opinion of the district judge sitting with the supreme court
shall have the same effect as an opinion of a justice.
Section 4. DISTRICT COURT JURISDICTION. (1) The district court has
original jurisdiction in all criminal cases amounting to felony and all civil matters and cases at
law and in equity. It may issue all writs appropriate to its jurisdiction. It shall have the power of
naturalization and such additional jurisdiction as may be delegated by the laws of the United
States or the state of Montana. Its process shall extend to all parts of the state,
(2) The district court shall hear appeals from inferior courts as trials anew unless
otherwise provided by law. The legislature may provide for direct review by the district court of
decisions of administrative agencies.
(3) Other courts may have jurisdiction of criminal cases not amounting to felony and
such jurisdiction concurrent with that of the district court as may be provided by law.
Section 5. JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. (1) There shall be elected in each county at
least one justice of the peace with qualifications, training, and monthly compensation provided by
law. There shall be provided such facilities that they may perform their duties in dignified
surroundings.
(2) Justice courts shall have such original jurisdiction as may be provided by law. They
shall not have trial jurisdiction in any criminal case designated a felony except as examining
courts.
(3) The legislature may provide for additional justices of the peace in each county.
Section 6. JUDICIAL DISTRICTS. (1) The legislature shall divide the state into
judicial districts and provide for the number ofjudges in each district. Each district shall be formed
of compact territory and be bounded by county lines.
(2) The legislature may change the number and boundaries of judicial districts and the
number of judges in each district, but no change in boundaries or the number of districts or judges
therein shall work a removal of any judge from office during the term for which he was elected or
appointed.
(3) The chief justice may, upon request of the district judge, assign district judges and
other judges for temporary service from one district to another, and from one county to another.
Section 7 . TERMS AND PAY. (1) All justices and judges shall be paid as provided
by law, but salaries shall not be diminished during terms of office.
(2) Terms of office shall be eight years for supreme court justices, six years for district
court judges, four years for justices of the peace, and as provided by law for other judges.
Section 8. SELECTION. (1) The governor shall nominate a replacement from
nominees selected in the manner provided by law for any vacancy in the office of supreme court
justice or district court judge. If the governor fails to nominate within thirty days after receipt of
nominees, the chief justice or acting chief justice shall make the nomination. Each nomination
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shall be confirmed by the senate, but a nomination made while the senate is not in session shall be
effective as an appointment until the end of the next session. If the nomination is not confirmed,
the office shall be vacant and another selection and nomination shall be made.
(2) If, at the first election after senate confirmation, and at the election before each sueceeding term of office, any candidate other than the incumbent justice or district judge files for
election to that office, the name of the incumbent shall be placed on the ballot. If there is no election
contest for the office, the name of the incumbent shall nevertheless be placed on the general
election ballot to allow voters of the state or district to approve or reject him. If an incumbent is
rejected, another selection and nomination shall be made.
(3) If an incumbent does not run, there shall be an election for the office.
Section 9. QUALIFICATIONS. (1) A citizen of the United States who has resided in
the state two years immediately before taking office is eligible to the office of supreme court justice
or district court judge if admitted to the practice of law in Montana for at least five years prior to the
date of appointment or election. Qualifications and methods of selection of judges of other courts
shall be provided by law.
(2) No supreme court justice or district court judge shall solicit or receive compensation in
any form whatever on account of his office, except salary and actual necessary travel expense.
(3) Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, no supreme court justice or district
court judge shall practice law during his term of office, engage in any other employment for which
salary or fee is paid, or hold office in a political party.
(4) Supreme court justices shall reside within the state. Every other judge shall reside
during his term of office in the district, county, township, precinct, city or town in which he is
elected or appointed.
Section 10. FORFEITURE OF JUDICIAL POSITION. Any holder of a judicial
position forfeits that position by either filing for an elective public office other than a judicial
position or absenting himself from the state for more than 60 consecutive days.
Section 11. REMOVAL AND DISCIPLINE. (1) The legislature shall create a
judicial standards commission consisting of five persons and provide for the appointment thereto
of two district judges, one attorney, and two citizens who are neither judges nor attorneys.
(2) The commission shall investigate complaints, make rules implementing this section,
and keep its proceedings confidential. It may subpoena witnesses and documents.
(3) Upon recommendation of the commission, the supreme court may:
(a) Retire any justice or judge for disability that seriously interferes with the
performance of his duties and is or may become permanent; or
(b) Censure, suspend, or remove any justice or judge for willful misconduct in office,
willful and persistent failure to perform his duties, or habitual intemperance.

ARTICLE VIII
REVENUE AND FINANCE
Section
purposes.

1. TAX

PURPOSES.

Taxes shall be levied by general laws for public

Section 2. TAX POWER INALIENABLE. The power to tax shall never be
surrendered, suspended, or contracted away.
Section 3. PROPERTY TAX ADMINISTRATION. The state shall appraise,
assess, and equalize the valuation of all property which is to be taxed in the manner provided by
law.
Section 4. EQUAL VALUATION. All
valuation of property established by the state.

taxing

jurisdictions

shall

use

the

assessed

Section 5 . PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS. (1) The legislature may exempt from
taxation:
(a) Property of the United States, the state, counties, cities, towns, school districts,
municipal corporations, and public libraries, but any private interest in such property may be
taxed separately.
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(b) Institutions of purely public charity, hospitals and places of burial not used or held
for private or corporate profit, places for actual religious worship, and property used exclusively
for educational purposes.
(c) Any other classes of property.
(2) The legislature may authorize creation of special improvement districts forcapitalimprovements and the maintenance thereof. It may authorize the assessment of charges for such
improvements and maintenance against tax exempt property directly benefited thereby.
Section 6. HIGHWAY REVENUE NON-DIVERSION. (1) Revenue from gross
vehicle weight fees and excise and license taxes (except general sales and use taxes) on gasoline,
fuel, and other energy sources used to propel vehicles on public highways shall be used as
authorized by the legislature, after deduction of statutory refunds and adjustments, solely for:
(a) Payment of obligations incurred for construction, reconstruction, repair, operation,
and maintenance of public highways, streets, roads, and bridges.
(b) Payment of county, city, and town obligations on streets, roads, and bridges.
(c) Enforcement of highway safety, driver education, tourist promotion, and
administrative collection costs.
(2) Such revenue may be appropriated for other purposes by a three-fifths vote of the
members of each house of the legislature.
Section 7. TAX APPEALS. The legislature shall provide independent appeal procedures for taxpayer grievances about appraisals, assessments, equalization, and taxes. The
legislature shall include a review procedure at the local government unit level.
Section 8. STATE DEBT. No state debt shall be created unless authorized by a twothirds vote of the members of each house of the legislature or a majority of the electors voting
thereon. No state debt shall be created to cover deficits incurred because appropriations exceeded
anticipated revenue.
Section 9. BALANCED BUDGET. Appropriations by the legislature shall not
exceed anticipated revenue.
Section 10. LOCAL GOVERNMENT DEBT. The legislature shall by law limit
debts of counties, cities, towns, and all other local governmental entities.
Section 11. USE OF LOAN PROCEEDS. All money borrowed by or on behalf of the
state or any county, city, town, or other local governmental entity shall be used only for purposes
specified in the authorizing law.
Section 12. STRICT ACCOUNTABILITY. The legislature shall by law insure
strict accountability of all revenue received and money spent by the state and counties, cities,
towns, and all other local governmental entities.
Section 13. INVESTMENT OF PUBLIC FUNDS. (1) The legislature shall provide
for a unified investment program for public funds and provide rules therefor, including
supervision of investment of surplus funds of all counties, cities, towns, and other local
governmental entities. Each fund forming a part of the unified investment program shall be
separately identified. Except for monies contributed to retirement funds, no public funds shall be
invested in private corporate capital stock. The investment program shall be audited at least
annually and a report thereof submitted to the governor and legislature.
(2) The public school fund and the permanent funds of the Montana university system
and all other state institutions of learning shall be safely and conservatively invested in:
(a) Public securities of the state, its subdivisions, local government units, and districts
within the state, or
(b) Bonds of the United States or other securities fully guaranteed as to principal and
interest by the United States, or
(c) Such other safe investments bearing a fixed rate of interest as may be provided by
law.
Section 14. PROHIBITED PAYMENTS. Except for interest on the public debt, no
money shall be paid out of the treasury unless upon an appropriation made by law and a warrant
drawn by the proper officer in pursuance thereof.
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ARTICLE IX
ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Section 1. PROTECTION AND IMPROVEMENT. (1) The state and each person
shall maintain and improve a clean and healthful environmentin Montana for present and future
generations.
(2) The legislature shall provide for the administration and enforcement of this duty.
(3) The legislature shall provide adquateremedies for the protection of the environmental
life support system from degradation and provide adequate remedies to prevent unreasonable
depletion and degradation of natural resources.
Section 2. RECLAMATION. All lands disturbed by the taking of natural resources
shall be reclaimed. The legislature shall provide effective requirements and standards for the
reclamation of lands disturbed.
Section 3 . WATER RIGHTS. (1) All existing rights to the use of any waters for any
useful or beneficial purpose are hereby recognized and confirmed.
(2) The use of all water that is now or may hereafter be appropriated for sale, rent,
distribution, or other beneficial use, the right of way over the lands of others for all ditches, drains,
flumes, canals, and aqueducts necessarily used in connection therewith, and the sites for
reservoirs necessary for collecting and storing water shall be held to be a public use.
(3) All surface, underground, flood, and atmospheric waters within the boundaries of the
state are the property of the state for the use of its people and are subject to appropriation for
beneficial uses as provided by law.
(4) The legislature shall provide for the administration, control, and regulation of water
rights and shall establish a system of centralized records, in addition to the present system of local
records.
Section 4. CULTURAL RESOURCES. The legislature shall provide for the
identification, acquisition, restoration, enhancement, preservation, and administration of scenic,
historic, archeologic, scientific, cultural, and recreational areas, sites, records and objects, and for
their use and enjoyment by the people.

ARTICLE X
EDUCATION AND PUBLIC LANDS
Section
1 . EDUCATIONAL GOALS AND DUTIES. (1) It is the goal of the people
to establish a system of education which will develop the full educational potential of each person.
Equality of educational opportunity is guaranteed to each person of the state.
(2) The state recognizes the distinct and unique cultural heritage of the American Indians
and is committed in its educational goals to the preservation of their cultural integrity.
(3) The legislature shall provide a basic system of free quality public elementary and
secondary schools. The legislature may provide such other educational institutions, public
libraries, and educational programs as it deems desirable. It shall fund and distribute in an
equitable manner to the school districts the state’s share of the cost of the basic elementary and
secondary school system.
Section 2 . PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND. The public school fund of the state shall consist of: (1) Proceeds from the school lands which have been or may hereafter be granted by the
United States,
(2) Lands granted in lieu thereof,
(3) Lands given or granted by any person or corporation under any law or grant of the
United States,
(4) All other grants of land or money made from the United States fox-general educational
purposes or without special purpose,
(5) All interests in estates that escheat to the state,
(6) All unclaimed shares and dividends of any corporation incorporated in the state,
(7) All other grants, gifts, devises or bequests made to the state for general educational
purposes.
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Section 3. PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND INVIOLATE. The public school fund shall
forever remain inviolate, guaranteed by the state against loss or diversion.
Section 4. BOARD OF LAND COMMISSIONERS. The governor, superintendent
of public instruction, auditor, secretary of state, and attorney general constitute the board of land
commissioners. It has the authority to direct, control, lease, exchange, and sell school lands and
lands which have been or may be granted for the support and benefit of the various state
educational institutions, under such regulations and restrictions as may be provided by law.
Section 5. PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND REVENUE. (1) Ninety-five percent of all the
interest received on the public school fund and ninety-five percent of all rent received from the
leasing of school lands and all other income from the public school fund shall be equitably
apportioned annually to public elementary and secondary school districts as provided by law.
(2) The remaining five percent of all interest received on the public school fund, and the
remaining five percent of all rent received from the leasing of school lands and all other income
from the public school fund shall annually be added to the public school fund and become and
forever remain an inseparable and inviolable part thereof.
Section 6. AID PROHIBITED TO SECTARIAN SCHOOLS. (1) The legislature,
counties, cities, towns, school districts, and public corporations shall not make any direct or
indirect appropriation or payment from any public fund or monies, or any grant of lands or other
property for any sectarian purpose or to aid any church, school, academy, seminary, college,
university, or other literary or scientific institution, controlled in whole or in part by any church,
sect, or denomination.
(2) This section shall not apply to funds from federal sources provided to the state for the
express purpose of distribution to non-public education.
Section 7. NON-DISCRIMINATION IN EDUCATION. No religious or partisan
test or qualification shall be required of any teacher or student as a condition of admission into any
public educational institution. Attendance shall not be required at any religious service. No
sectarian tenets shall be advocated in any public educational institution of the state. No person
shall be refused admission to any public educational institution on account of sex, race, creed,
religion, political beliefs, or national origin.
Section 8. SCHOOL DISTRICT TRUSTEES. The supervision and control of
schools in each school district shall be vested in a board of trustees to be elected as provided by law.
Section 9. BOARDS OF EDUCATION. (1) There is a state board of education
composed of the board of regents of higher education and the board of public education. It is
responsible for long-range planning, and for coordinating and evaluating policies and programs
for the state’s educational systems. It shall submit unified budget requests. A tie vote at any
meeting may be broken by the governor, who is an ex officio member of each component board.
(2) (a) The government and control of the Montana university system is vested in a
board of regents of higher education which shall have full power, responsibility, and authority to
supervise, coordinate, manage and control the Montana university system and shall supervise
and coordinate other public educational institutions assigned by law.
(b) The board consists of seven members appointed by the governor, and confirmed by
the senate, to overlapping terms, as provided by law. The governor and superintendent of public
instruction are ex officio non-voting members of the board.
(c) The board shall appoint a commissioner of higher education and prescribe his term
and duties.
(d) The funds and appropriations under the control of the board of regents are subject to
the same audit provisions as are all other state funds.
(3) (a) There is a board of public education to exercise general supervision over the
public school system and such other public educational institutions as may be assigned by law.
Other duties of the board shall be provided by law.
(b) The board consists of seven members appointed by the governor, and confirmed by
the senate, to overlapping terms as provided by law. The governor, commissioner of higher
education and state superintendent of public instruction shall be ex officio non-voting members of
the board.
Section

10. STATE UNIVERSITY FUNDS. The funds of the Montana university
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system and of all other state institutions of learning, from whatever source accruing, shall forever
remain inviolate and sacred to the purpose for which they were dedicated. The various funds shall
be respectively invested under such regulations as may be provided by law, and shall be
guaranteed by the state against loss or diversion. The interest from such invested funds, together
with the rent from leased lands or properties, shall be devoted to the maintenance and
perpetuation of the respective institutions.
Section 11. PUBLIC LAND TRUST, DISPOSITION. (1) All lands of the state
that have been or may be granted by congress, or acquired by gift or grant or devise from any
person or corporation, shall be public lands of the state. They shall be held in trust for the people, to
be disposed of as hereafter provided, for the respective purposes for which they have been or may
be granted, donated or devised.
(2) No such land or any estate or interest therein shall ever be disposed of except in pursuance of general laws providing for such disposition, or until the full market value of the estate or
interest disposed of, to be ascertained in such manner as may be provided by law, has been paid or
safely secured to the state.
(3) No land which the state holds by grant from the United States which prescribes the
manner of disposal and minimum price shall be disposed of except in the manner and for at least
the price prescribed without the consent of the United States.
(4) All public land shall be classified by the board of land commissionersin a mannerprovided by law. Any public land may be exchanged for other land, public or private, which is equal in
value and, as closely as possible, equal in area.

ARTICLE XI
LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Section 1. DEFINITION. The term “local government units” includes, but is not
limited to, counties and incorporated cities and towns. Other local government units may be
established by law.
Section 2. COUNTIES. The counties of the state are those that exist on the date of
ratification of this constitution. No county boundary may be changed or county seat transferred
until approved by a majority of those voting on the question in each county affected.
Section 3. FORMS OF GOVERNMENT. (1) The legislature shall provide methods
for governing local government units and procedures for incorporating, classifying, merging,
consolidating, and dissolving such units, and altering their boundaries. The legislature shall
provide such optional or alternative forms of government that each unit or combination of units
may adopt, amend, or abandon an optional or alternative form by majority of those voting on the
question.
(2) One optional form of county government includes, but is not limited to, the election of
three county commissioners, a clerk and recorder, a clerk of district court, a county attorney, a
sheriff, a treasurer, a surveyor, a county superintendent of schools, and assessor, a coroner, and a
public administrator. The terms, qualifications, duties, and compensation of those offices shall be
provided by law. The Board of county commissioners may consolidate two or’more such offices.
The Boards of two or more counties may provide for a joint office and for the election of one official
to perform the duties of any such office in those counties.
Section 4. GENERAL POWERS. (1) A local government unit without selfgovernment powers has the following general powers:
(a) An incorporated city or town has the powers of a municipal corporation and
legislative, administrative, and other powers provided or implied by law.
(b) A county has legislative, administrative, and other powers provided or implied by
law.
(c) Other local government units have powers provided by law.
(2) The powers of incorporated cities and towns and counties shallbeliberally construed.
Section 5. SELF-GOVERNMENT CHARTERS. (1) The legislature shall provide
procedures permitting a local government unit or combination of units to frame, adopt, amend,
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revise, or abandon a self-government charter with the approval of a majority of those voting on the
question. The procedures shall not require approval of a charter by a legislative body.
(2) If the legislature does not provide such procedures by July 1, 1975, they may be
established by election either:
(a) Initiated by petition in the local government unit or combination of units; or
(b) Called by the governing body of the local government unit or combination of units.
(3) Charter provisions establishing executive, legislative, and administrative structure
and organization are superior to statutory provisions.
Section 6. SELF-GOVERNMENT POWERS. A local government unit adopting a
self-government charter may exercise any power not prohibited by this constitution, law, or
charter. This grant of self-government powers may be extended to other local government units
through optional forms of government provided for in section 3.
Section 7. INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION. (1) Unless prohibited
by law or charter, a local government unit may
(a) cooperate in the exercise of any function, power, or responsibility with,
(b) share the services of any officer or facilities with,
(c) transfer or delegate any function, power, responsibility, or duty of any officer to one
or more other local government units, school districts, the state, or the United States.
(2) The qualified electors of a local government unit may, by initiative or referendum,
require it do do so.
Section 8. INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. The legislature shall extend the
initiative and referendum powers reserved to the people by the constitution to the qualified electors
of each local government unit.
Section 9. VOTER REVIEW OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT. (1) The legislature
shall, within four years of the ratification of this constitution, provide procedures requiring each
local government unit or combination of units to review its structure and submit one alternative
form of government to the qualified electors at the next general or special election.
(2) The legislature shall require a review procedure once every ten years after the first
election.

ARTICLE XII
DEPARTMENTS AND INSTITUTIONS
Section 1. AGRICULTURE. (1) The legislature shall provide for a Department of
Agriculture and enact laws and provide appropriations to protect, enhance, and develop all
agriculture.
(2) Special levies may be made on livestock and on agricultural commodities for disease
control and indemnification, predator control, and livestock and commodity inspection,
protection, research, and promotion. Revenue derived shall be used solely for the purposes of the
levies.
Section 2. LABOR. (1) The legislature shall provide for a Department of Labor and
Industry, headed by a Commissioner appointed by the governor and confirmed by the senate.
(2) A maximum period of 8 hours is a regular day’s work in all industries and employment
except agriculture and stock raising. The legislature may change this maximum period to promote
the general welfare.
Section 3. INSTITUTIONS AND ASSISTANCE. (1) The state shallestablish and
support institutions and facilities as the public good may require, including homes which may be
necessary and desirable for the care of veterans.
(2) Persons committed to any such institutions shall retain all rights except those
necessarily suspended as a condition of commitment. Suspended rights are restored upon
termination of the state’s responsibility.
(3) The legislature shall provide such economic assistance and social and rehabilitative
services as may be necessary for those inhabitants who, by reason of age, infirmities, or
misfortune may have need for aid of society.
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ARTICLE XIII
GENERAL PROVISIONS
Section 1. NON-MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. (1) Corporate charters shall be
granted, modified, or dissolved only pursuant to general law.
(2) The legislature shall provide protection and education for the people against harmful
and unfair practices by either foreign or domestic corporations, individuals, or associations.
(3) The legislature shall pass no law retrospective in its operations which imposes on the
people a new liability in respect to transactions or considerations already passed.
Section 2. CONSUMER COUNSEL. The legislature shall provide for an office of
consumer counsel which shall have the duty of representing consumer interests in hearings before
the public service commission or any other successor agency. The legislature shall provide for the
funding of the office of consumer counsel by a special tax on the net income or gross revenues of
regulated companies.
Section 3. SALARY COMMISSION. The legislature shall create a salary
commission to recommend compensation for the judiciary and elected members of the legislative
and executive branches.
Section 4. CODE OF ETHICS. The legislature shall provide a code of ethics
prohibiting conflict between public duty and private interest for members of the legislature and all
state and local officers and employees.
Section 5. EXEMPTION LAWS. The legislature shall enact liberal homestead and
exemption laws.
Section 6. PERPETUITIES. No perpetuities shall be allowed except for charitable
purposes.

ARTICLE XIV
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION
Section 1. CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. The legislature, by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members, whether one or more bodies, may at any time submit to
the qualified electors the question of whether there shall be an unlimited convention to revise,
alter, or amend this constitution.
Section 2. INITIATIVE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. (1) The
people may by initiative petition direct the secretary of state to submit to the qualified electors the
question of whether there shall be an unlimited convention to revise, alter, or amend this
constitution. The petition shall be signed by at least ten percent of the qualified electors of the
state. That number shall include at least ten percent of the qualified electors in each of two-fifths of
the legislative districts.
(2) The secretary of state shall certify the filing of the petition in his office and cause the
question to be submitted at the next general election.
Section 3. PERIODIC SUBMISSION. If the question of holding a conventionisnot
otherwise submitted during any period of 20 years, it shall be submitted as provided by law at the
general election in the twentieth year following the last submission.
Section 4. CALL OF CONVENTION. If a majority of those voting on the question
answer in the affirmative, the legislature shall provide for the calling thereof at its next session.
The number of delegates to the convention shall be the same as that of the larger body of the legislature. The qualifications of delegates shall be the same as the highest qualifications required for
election to the legislature. The legislature shall determine whether the delegates may be nominated on a partisan or a nonpartisan basis. They shall be elected at the same places and in the
same districts as are the members of the legislative body determining the number of delegates.
Section 5. CONVENTION
EXPENSES. The legislature shall, in the actcalling the
convention, designate the day, hour, and place of its meeting, and fix and provide for the pay of its
members and officers and the necessary expenses of the convention.
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Section 6 . CONVENTION DUTIES. Before proceeding, the delegates shall take the
oath provided in this constitution. Vacancies occurring shall be filled in the manner provided for
filling vacancies in the legislature if not otherwise provided by law.
Section
7 . CONVENTION DUTIES. The convention shall meet after the election of
the delegates and prepare such revisions, alterations, or amendments to the constitution as may be
deemed necessary. They shall be submitted to the qualified electors for ratification or rejection as a
whole or in separate articles or amendments as determined by the convention at an election
appointed by the convention for that purpose not less than two months after adjournment. Unless
so submitted and approved by a majority of the electors voting thereon, no such revision,
alteration, or amendment shall take effect.
Section 8. AMENDMENT BY LEGISLATIVE REFERENDUM. Amendments to
this constitution may be proposed by any member of the legislature. If adopted by an affirmative
roll call vote of two-thirds of all the members thereof, whether one or more bodies, the proposed
amendment shall be submitted to the qualified electors at the next general election. If approved by
a majority of the electors voting thereon, the amendment shall become a part of this constitution
on the first day of July after certification of the election returns unless the amendment provides
otherwise.
Section 9. AMENDMENT BY INITIATIVE. (1) The people may also propose
constitutional amendments by initiative. Petitions including the full text of the proposed
amendment shall be signed by at least ten percent of the qualified electors of the state. That
number shall include at least ten percent of the qualified electors in each of two-fifths of the legislative districts.
(2) The petitions shall be filed with the secretary of state. If the petitions arefound to have
been signed by the required number of electors, the secretary of state shall cause the amendment to
be published as provided by law twice each month for two months previous to the next regular
state-wide election.
(3) At that election, the proposed amendment shall be submitted to the qualified electors
for ~DD~OV~
or rejection. If approved by a majority voting thereon, it shall become a part of the
__
constitution effective the first day of July following its approval, unless the amendment provides
otherwise.
Section
10. PETITION
SIGNERS. The number of qualified electors required for the
filing of any petition provided for in this Article shall be determined by the number of votes cast for
the office of governor in the preceding general election.
Section
11. SUBMISSION. If more than one amendment is submitted at the same
election, each shall be so prepared and distinguished that it can be voted upon separately.

ADOPTION SCHEDULE
These Schedule provisions are part of this Constitution only for the limited purposes of
determining whether this Constitution has been adopted, determining what changes result from
the vote on each of the separately submitted issues, and establishing the general effective date of
this Constitution. No provision of this Schedule shall be published unless it becomes part of the
Constitution as the result of the adoption of a separately submitted provision.
This Constitution, if approved by a majority of those voting at the election
Section 1.
as provided by the Constitution of 1889, shall take effect on July 1, 1973, except as otherwise
provided in sections 1 and 2 of the Transition Schedule. The Constitution of 1889, as amended,
shall thereafter be of no effect.
Section 2 .
(1) If separate issue 2A concerning the unicameral form of thelegislatureis
approved by a majority of those voting at the election andif the proposed Constitutionis approved
by the electors, then:
(a) ARTICLE V, THE LEGISLATURE, shall be deleted and the following substituted
therefor:
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ARTICLE V
THE LEGISLATURE
Section I. POWER AND STRUCTURE. The leggislatiuepower is vested in a legislature of one chamber whose members are designated senators. The people reserue to themselves
the powers of initiative and referendum.
Section 2 . SIZE. The number of senators shall be prouided by law, but it shall not be
smaller than 90 nor larger than 105.
Section 3 . ELECTION AND TERMS. A senator shall be elected for a term of four
years to begin on a dateprouided by law. One-half of the senators shall be electedevery two years.
A candidate for the legislature shall be a resident of
Section 4 . QUALIFICATIONS.
the state for at least one year next preceding the general election. For six months next preceding
the general election, he shall be a resident of the county if it contains one or more districts orof the
district if it contains all or parts of more than one county.
Section 5. COMPENSATION. Each member of the legislature shall receive
compensation for his services and allowances prouided by latu. No legislature may fix its oun
compensation.
Section 6. SESSIONS. The legislature shall be a continuous body for two-year
periods beginning when newly elected members take office. Any business, bill, or resolution
pending at adjournment of a session shall carry ouer with the same status to any other session of
the legislature during the biennium. The legislature shall meet at least once a year in regular
sessions of not more than 60 legislative days. Any legislature may increase the limit on the length
of any subsequent session. The legislature may be conuened in special sessions by thegouernoror
at the written request of a majority of the members.
Section 7. VACANCIES. A vacancy in the legislature shall be filled by special
election for the unexpired term unless otherwise provided by law.
Section 8 . IMMUNITY. A member of the legislature is privileged from arrest during
attendance at sessions of the legislature and in going to and returning therefrom, unless
apprehended in the commission of a felony or a breach of the peace. He shall not be questioned in
any other place for any speech or debate in the legislature.
Section 9. DISQUALIFICATION. No member of the legislature shall, during the
term for which he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office under the state; and no
member of congress, or other person holding an office (except notarypublic, or the militia) under
the United States or this state, shall be a member of the legislature during his continuance in
office.
Section 10. ORGANIZATION AND PROCEDURE. (I) The legislature shall
judge the election and qualifications of senators. It may by law vest in the courts the power to try
and determine contested elections. It shall choose its officers from among its members, keep a
journal, and make rules for its proceedings. It may expel or punish a senator forgood cause shown
with the concurrence of two-thirds of all the senators.
(2) A majority of the senators constitutes a quorum. A smaller number may adjourn from
day to day and compel attendance of absent members.
(3) The sessions of the legislature and of the committee of the whole, all committee
meetings, and all hearings shall be open to the public.
(4) The legislature may establish a legislative council and other interim committees. The
legislature shall establish a legislatiuepost-audit committee which shallsuperuisepost-auditing
duties prouided by law.
Section 11. BILLS. (I) A law shall be passed by bill which shall not be so altered or
amended on its passage through the legislature as to change its original purpose. No bill shall
become law except by a vote of the majority of all members present and uoting.
1.2) Every uote of each member on each substantive question in the legislature, in any
committee, or in committee of the whole shall be recorded and made public. On final passage, the
vote shall be taken by ayes and noes and the names entered on the journal.
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( 3 ) Each bill, except general appropriation bills and bills for the codification andgeneral
revision of the laws, shall contain only one subject, clearly expressed in its title. If any subject is
embraced in any act and is not expressed in the title, only so much of the act not so expressed is
void.
(4) A general appropriation bill shall contain only appropriations for the ordinary
expenses ofthe legislative, erecutiue, andjudicial branches, forintereston thepublicdebt, andfor
public schools. Every other appropriation shall be made by a separate bill containing but one
subject.
(5) No appropriation shall be made for religious, charitable, industrial, educational, or
benevolent purposes to any private individual, private association, or private corporation not
under control of the state.
(6) A law may be challenged on the ground of noncompliance with this section only
within two years after its effective date.
Section 12. LOCAL AND SPECIAL LEGISLATION. The legislature shall not
pass a special or local act when a general act is, or can be made, applicable.
Section 13. IMPEACHMENT. (1) The governor, executive officers, heads of state
departments, judicial officers, and such other officers as may be provided by law are subject to
impeachment, and upon conviction shall be removed from office. Other proceedings for removal
from public office for cause may be provided by law.
(2) The legislature shall provide for the manner, procedure, and causes for impeachment
and shall provide for a tribunal.
(3) Impeachment can be brought only by a two-thirds voteofthe legislature. The tribunal
hearing the charges shall convict only by a vote of two-thirds or more of its members.
(4) Conviction shall extend only to removal from office, but the party, whether conuicted
or acquitted, shall also be liable to prosecution according to law.
Section 14. DISTRICTING AND APPORTIONMENT, (1) The state shall be
divided into as nany districts as there are senators and each district shall elect one senator. Each
district shall consist of compact and contiguous territory. All districts shall be as nearly equal in
population as is practicable.
( 2 ) In the legislative session following ratification of this constitution and thereafter in
each session preceding each federal population census, a commission of five citizens, none of
whom may be public officials, shall be selected to prepare a plan for redistricting and
reapportioning the state into legislative and congressional districts. The majority and minority
leaders of the legislature shall each select two commissioners. Within 20 days after their
designation, the four commissioners shall select the fifth member, who shall serue as chairmanof
the commission. If the four members fail to select the fifth member within the time prouided, a
majority of the supreme court shall select him.
(3) The commission shall submit its plan to the legislature at the first regular session
after its appointment or after the census figures are auailable.
Within 30 days after submission, the
legislature shall return the plan to the commission with its recommendations. Within 30 days
thereafter, the commission shall file its final plan with the secretary of state and it shall become
law. The commission is then dissolved.
Section 15. REFERENDUM OF UNICAMERAL LEGISLATURE. (1) In 1980
the secretary of state shall place upon the ballot at the general election the question: “Shall the
unicameral legislature form be continued?”
(2) If a majority of the qualified electors voting on the question answer in the affirmative,
the form shall be continued, and this section shall be of no further effect.
(3) If a majority of the qualified electors voting on the question answer in the negative,
Article Vof this constitution is amended by deleting sections I,& 3,10,13,
and 14, and inserting in
lieu thereof the following:
(a) “Section 1. POWERANDSTRUCTURE. Thelegislatiuepoweris vested ina
legislature consisting of a senate and a house of representatives. The people reserve to themselves
the powers of initiative and referendum.”
( b ) “Section 2. SIZE. The size of the legislature shall be provided by law, but the
senate shall not have more than 50 or fewer than 40 members and the house shall not have more
than 100 or fewer than 80 members.”
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(c) “Section 3. ELECTION AND TERMS. A member of the house of
representatives shall beelectedfora termoftwoyearsandamemberofthesenatefora termoffour
years, each to begin on a dateprouided by law. One-half of the senators shall be elected euery two
years.”
(d) “Section 10. ORGANIZATIONAND PROCEDURE. (1) Each house shall
judge the election and qualifications of its members. It may by law vest in the courts the power to
try and determine contested elections. Each house shall choose its officers from among its
members, keep a jownal, and make rules for its proceedings. Each house may expel or punish a
member for good cause shown with the concurrence of two-thirds of all its members.
“(2) A majority of each house constitutes a quorum. A smaller number may adjourn from
day to day and compel attendance of absent members.
“(3) The sessions of the legislature and of the committee of the whole, all committee
meetings, and all hearings shall be open to the public.
“(4) The legislature may establish a legislatiue council and other interim committees. The
legislature shall establish a legislatiuepost-audit committee which shall supervisepost-auditing
duties provided by law.
“(5) Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, adjournor recess formore than
three days or to any place other than that in which the two h,ouses are sitting,”
(e) “Section 13. IMPEACHMENT. (1) The gouernor, executive officers, heads of
state departments, judicial officers, end such other officers as may be provided by law are subject
to impeachment, and upon conviction shall be removedfrom office. Otherproceedings forremoual
from public office for cause may be prouided by law.
‘(2) The legislature shallprouide for the manner, procedure and causes for impeachment
and may select the senate as tribunal.
“(3) Impeachment shall be brought only by a two-thirds uote of the house. The tribunal
hearing the charges shall convict only by a vote of two-thirds or more of its members.
“(4) Conviction shall extend only to removalfrom office, but theparty, whetherconuicted
or acquitted, shall also be liable to prosecution according to law.”
(f) “Section 14. DISTRICTINGANDAPPORTIONMENT. (1) The stateshall
be divided into as many districts as there are members of the house, and each district shall elect
one representatiue. Each senate district shall be composed of tmo adjoining kouse districts, and
shall elect onesenator. Eachdistrict shallconsistofcompect
and contiguous territory. Alldistricts
shall be as nearly equal in population as is practicable.
“(2) In the legislative session following this amendment and thereafter in each session
preceding each federal population census, a commission of five citizens, none of whom may be
public officials, shall be selected to prepare a plan for redistricting and reapportioning the state
into legislative and congressional districts. The majority and minority leaders ofeach house shall
each designate one commissioner. Within 20 days after their designation, the four commissioners
shall select the fifth member, who shall serve as chairman of the commission. Ifthe four members
fail to select the fifth member within the time provided, a majority of the supreme court shall select
him.
“(3) The commission shall submit its plan to the legislature at the first regular session
after its appointmentorafterthecenslls
figuresareauailable.
Within30days aftersubmission, the
legislature shall return the plan to the commission with its recommendations. Within 30 days
thereafter, the commission shall file its final plan with the secretary of state and it shall become
law. Th,e commission is then dissolved.”
(4) The members of the unicameral legislature shall remain in office and their authority
to act shall continue until the mwnbers of a bicameral body are elected and qualified.
(5) The Senate chamber existing upon the date of adoption of this Article shall remain
intact until th,e election provided for in this section has determined whether the unicameral
legislature is to continue.
(6) When the provisions of this section have been carried out, it shall be of no further
effect.
(b) The words “of each house” are deleted from subsection (2) of section 6 and from
section 8, ARTICLE VIII, REVENUE AND FINANCE.
(c) The word “legislature” is substituted for “senate” in subsections (l), (Z), and (4) of
section 8, ARTICLE VI, THE EXECUTIVE, in subsections (1) and (2) of section 8. ARTICLE VII.
THE JUDICIARY, and in subsection (1) of section 2, ARTICLE XII, DEPARTMENTS AND
INSTITUTIONS.
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(2) If separate issue 2A concerning the unicameral form of the legislature is not approved
by the electors and ifthe proposed Constitution is approved by the electors, then ARTICLE V, THE
LEGISLATURE, shall be retained.
Section 3 .
(1) If separate issue 3A is not approved by a majority of those voting at the
election and if the proposed Constitution is approved by the electors, then section 9 of ARTICLE
III, GENERAL GOVERNMENT shall be retained.
(2) If separate issue 3A is approved by the electors and if the proposed Constitution is
approved by the electors, then section 9 shall be deleted from ARTICLE III, GENERAL
GOVERNMENT and the following substituted therefor: “SectionS.
GAMBLING.
All forms of
gambling, lotteries, and gift enterprises are prohibited unless authorized by acts of the legislature
or by the people through initiative or referendum.”
If separate issue 4B is approved by a majority of those voting at the election
Section 4.
and if the proposed Constitution is approved by the electors, then there shall be added to section 28,
ARTICLE II, DECLARATION OF RIGHTS, the following sentence: “Death shall not be
prescribed as a penalty for any crime against the state.” And there shall be deleted from section 21
of the same ARTICLE the following. “, except for capital offenses, when the proof is evident or the
presumption great.”

TRANSITION SCHEDULE
The following provisions shall remain part of this Constitution until their terms have been
executed. Once each year the attorney general shall review the following provisions and certify to
the secretary of state which, if any, have been executed. Any provisions so certified shall thereafter
be removed from this Schedule and no longer published as part of this Constitution.
Section

1.

Accelerated

Section

2.

Delayed

Effective

Effective

Date

Date

Section 3. Prospective Operation of Declaration of Rights
Section 4. Terms of Judiciary
Section 5. Terms of Legislators
Section

6.

General

Transition

Section 1. ACCELERATED EFFECTIVE DATE. Section 6 (SESSIONS) and
section 14 (DISTRICTING AND APPORTIONMENT) of Article V, THE LEGISLATURE, shall
be effective January 1, 1973.
Section 2. DELAYED EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of sections 1, 2, and 3
of Article V, THE LEGISLATURE, shall not become effective until the date the first redistricting
and reapportionment plan becomes law.
Section 3. PROSPECTIVE OPERATION OF DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.
i\ny rights, procedural or substantive, created for the first time by Article II shall be prospective
and not retroactive.
Section 4. TERMS OF JUDICIARY. Supreme court justices, district court judges,
and justices of the peace holding office when this Constitution becomes effective shall
serve the terms for which they were elected or appointed.
Section 5. TERMS OF LEGISLATORS. (1) The terms of all legislators elected
before the effective date of this Constitution shall end on December 31 of the year in which the first
redistricting and reapportionment plan becomes law.
(2) The senators first elected under this Constitution shall draw lots to establish a term of
two years for one-half of their number.
Section 6. GENERAL TRANSITION. (1) The rights and duties of all public
bodies shall remain as if this Constitution had not been adopted with the exception of such
changes as are contained in this Constitution. All laws, ordinances, regulations, and rules of court
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not contrary to, or inconsistent with, the provisions of this Constitution shall remain in force, until
they shall expire by their own limitation or shall be altered or repealed pursuant to this
Constitution.
(2) The validity of all public and private bonds, debts, and contracts, and of all suits,
actions, and rights of action, shall continue as if no change had taken place.
(3) All officers filling any office by election or appointment shall continue the duties
thereof, until the end of the terms to which they were appointed or elected, and until their offices
shall have been abolished or their successors selected and qualified in accordance with this
Constitution or laws enacted pursuant thereto.
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Done in open convention at the city of Helena, in the state of Montana, this twenty-second day
of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventy-two

ATTEST:
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William H. Artz

Grace C. Bates
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Th’omas M. Ask

Don E. Belcher
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Mark Etchart

ES. Gysler

Otto T. Habedank
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Catherine Pemberton

Donald Rebal
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Miles Romney

Archie 0. Wilson’
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Marshall Murray
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